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along neutron bomb 
u Carter has decided to" shows restraint in its. conventional 
e production of the neutron ' and nuclear arms programmes and 

NJie White House announced force deployments - Modemiza- 
v! But a final decision oh tion of the missiles to which 
poiy will depend on '" the neutron warheads would be 
,o which the Soviet Union 

Gutenberg 
Bible sold 
for $2m in 
New York 

; From Michael Leapman 
| New York, April 7 
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Tories propose a quota 
system for all 
non- 

i By Peter Evans 
! Home Affairs Correspondent 

1 One of only 21 complete » A quota system mould be im- 
| copies of the Gutenberg Bible I posed by a Conservative gov- 
i known to exist was sold by ernraeoi on all forms of entry 

.fey.-- >■- V'.‘ "If I copses of the Gutenberg Bible 
'Vvit’A* 1 known to exist was sold by 

£•• •.-^-V w* | Christie’s in New York today from all countries outside the some special 

still bring accepted for im¬ 
manent settlement. “We shall 
end that practice” he said. 
“ If. after our change in the 
rules, any are accepted for 

attached will so ahead. 

for S2m (about £1,050,000.1. EEC os part of a plan intended would be no automatic entJtle- 
It was the first time for 50 *? define clearly “both overall nient for wives and de- 

, years that a copy of the two- limits of future immigration pendants, 
i volume Bible, printed in Mainz and the annual rate of recep- The position would be 
{ between 1452 and 1455, had uon”. changed for parents, grand- 
i been auctioned publicly. The An important part of parents and children over IS 

price was the highest ever paid P'an- announced yesterday by of heads of households already 
for a printed book or auction. Mr William Whitelaw, Co user- in Britain. Only people in 

ussia challenged to cooperate 

neen auctioned publicly. The flu important parr ot parents am 
price was tbe highest ever paid P'an- ^announced yesterday by o£ heads of 
for a printed book at auction. Mr William Whitelaw, Co user- in Britain. . . . 

The buyer was Mr Martin van,ve deputy leader and those categories who fulfilled 
Breslaucr. spokesman on home affairs, the stringent conditions of 

The book belonged to the l«,uId be a compulsory register entry for distressed relatives 
Genera! Theological Seminary ?* wives and children eligible would be considered for 
of New York, whose former for from tbe Indian sub- admittance, 
dean, the Very Rev Eugene continent. If people did nor They wou 

d Cross 
I, April 7 
■ Carter lias heeded. 

sion before it wav disclosed to President for failing to provide 
• i__u:_ _•_. -i ._• the public. sufficient funds for the Amori- 

“We will continue to move can -defence programme. 
Carter has needed. ^Iu^kj wjth our allies to modern- 

*if most of his lorciga and strengthen our military 
sers and decided to capabilities, both conventional 

op twins open on 
friction and dcploy- 
■e neutron bomb in 
rope. 
paragraph presuicn* 

Imr released by the 
here today, Mr 

he had decided “ to 
action of weapons 
lanced radiation 
ie official name for 

bomb). 
imate decision re- 
: incorporation of 

Thu postponement of a final 
decision u also likely to be 
welcomed by . other Mato 

and nuclear. We are determined countries. Although - none or 
io do whatever is necessary to them has come out pubiicJv in 
assure our coHective _ security furour oF production and 
and the forward detence of deployment of ueutron weapons 
Europe”. Mr Carter promised, because of the emotional con- 

dean. the Very Bev Eugene continent. It people did nor They would have to be living 
Hoffman, bought it in-1895 for aPP*y within a year for entry alone, with no relatives and a 
$15,000. “ie entitlement would end. standard of living substantially 

Tl»e Bibles are important in Among other proposals is a below that of their country, 
the rare book world because the cntO' A Conservative government 
t" man «ho printed them, f a,,£ ch,i" would severely restrict employ- 
Johanncs Gutenberg, was tbe dren °'cr 18 «> those who can ment ^hout work permits 
inventor of moveable type, and P™ve compassionate exceD£ for ,],ose emnloved bv 

Conservative government 

mm 
Today's announcement evoked n-oversy which surrounds the 

a prompt endorsement from Mr whole issue in their countries, 
Rooen Byrd, the Democratic they were known to believe 
leader of, tne^ Senate, who was that the programme should not 
one oF tiie Jirst members cf abandoned without seeking 
Congress to try to modify the !i<nne miGiary tradeoff with 
President v personal preference the So^et Union. This will now 

thus the Father ot modern print¬ 
ing. He is believed to have 
printed about 200. This copy 
has ninetcenth-centuryr bindings 
of blue morocco, tooled with 
gold. 

While preparing the copy 

^nds.There S^lTbe «“<« f°' 

by h“Stands ?=on.r“nS|2Lr^ 
There ie support io Mr t^n-suy aircreirs and seamen. 

Whitelaw’s plan for an inde- t T“e l&ue of wo£k pennies 
pendent inquiry to consider a bol“ to Commonwealth cimcns 
system of inrernal control of aod t0 foreign nauonals would While preparing the conv °f inrernal control of and ™ foreign nauonals would 

sold today Christie's experts unmigrahan, an idea proposed b® /educed to the absolute 
discovered an error which recently by the Select Commit- 
makes the copy unique Folio lee 0,1 Race Relations and Mr Whitelaw said that the 
279 had been printed twice, Immigration. Conservatives would revoke the 

for a swift end to the neutron 
development programme. He 

.radiation features 
demited battlefield 

'e later”, he added, 
l’ influenced by the 
which the Soviet 
s restraint in its 

. and nuclear arms 

should be introduced unless 
significant military concessions 
were forthcoming from the 
Soviet Union. 

be possible, as the President 
made clear in his statement. 

The ham-handed way in which 
the Administration has handled 
its approach to the issue has 
undoubtedly reinforced the 

The Robin, a steam coaster built in 1890, being 
refitted at Rochester, Kent, as a museum for 
St Catharine’s Dock, London. 

once in place of folio 272. 
Stuttgart: The Badco-Wurt- 
temberg state government 

Immigration. Conservatives would revoke the 
In his speech, made to the concessions given by the Labour 

Conservative - Central Council Government in 1974 to the hus- 

a* >iwnm«Mnf« rh* impression l»re and overseas 
«,!■?! \}r; of confusion in the way it for- 
JjfSL „ J7-Pistes its policies. 

iSdtlurR«u^'S SlSbl e?oSurseUof acriJn . Since the news of the impend¬ 
ing die security of c ^ pressed ahead . productioo of neutron 
states and Western wifh faEs ori3inai p^forence, he . ftr« became public 
....... , would have been accused of hamvtedge last summer.- rim 
;n this decision, he weakness towards tbe Soviet Administration had consistently 
s had ordered ihc Union and of stubbornness in emphasized the desirability of 
partment here to iiQoring the advice -of most of - moring ahead with production. 

,i the modernization his key foreign policy, advisers. There was no suggestion that 

Anger over handling of Spillers’ 
closures and loss of 8,000 jobs 

temberg state government conference in Leicester, Mr bands and fiances of Common- 
announced it had purchased VVhjtelav%- described the pack- wealth citizens and return to 
the Bible through Mr Breslauer 2se- M l.ousl? buF fair- £e. sa,V ^ 1973 immigration rules, 
for the State Museum here. policies . Under those, non-patrial hus- 
_ “2Lchmg. B^m’s national bands should be admitted only 

resources, an essential to the in compassionate cases and non- 
Cl *11 % attainment of a climate free patrial fiances would be granred 
^TII11PFC S??". feJiars -,^d entry only if exceptional hard- 
JUiilCid | irinch breed hostility and bitter- ship tVouId result from the 

kcoiltidufd-, "Uur ■»“ the United Kingdom. 
must be to introduce certainty n_:_ 
aud Finality inm our plans so ,i^?jreverl- tbe . Conservative3 
that we can end the constaur ct>nunje <iPe^a,t^. tb.e 

woman having to live ontside 

partment here to 
o the modernisation 

. c nuclear missiles 
K-inch weapon sys- 
i neutron warheads 
nached. This left 
iption of installing 
ad radiation cle- 

his key foreign policy, advisor. There was no suggestion that 
including Mr Cvrus Vance, the had riumged until The 
Secretary-of State, and .Mr A«i» lorfc Times suddenly 

By hlauricc Carina who vtill share, out v 
Industrial Editor - Spillers’ 16 per c 

Arguments bruke out last national bread trade, 
night among Government min- T°e dcai_ is not 
inters, MPs and trade union ferred ln ine Mono; 

who will share out what is left the Government. However, the and wmespread preoccupation KSJS 
of Spillers’ 16 per cent of the Department of Prices and with levels,of immigranon and f 
national bread trade. Consumer Protection’s officials »^e anxieties of our people hhold^ „S!Sred 2 

The deal is not bring re- stressed principal responsibility about them. At® ^ pe?™™d_ t0 
ferred to the Monopolies ami f°r baiting rested with Mr 

*»- sf» » 
have come to our country in no!zs‘ 

passport holders from East 
Africa, who are permitted to 
enter at the rale of 5,000 vau- 

Harold Brown, the Defence announced earlier this week Mr leaders over the sudden sack- Mergers Commission. In a Jcfui SUkin, Minister of Agri- 
Secretary. Carters highly personal prefer- inas of 7 9S6 workers employed statement Mr Rov Hattersley. culture, for his department was 

n lgi -1 T    ■*_ - _ ^ aMi-A C/vx wif^ _ 1... .... *1 __ _iho mein cnnitcnnnn rlanortitionr 
.nacaed. This left Secreniry. Carters highly personal prefer- lugs of 7,936 workers employe 
iption of installing One of the last appeals to • e°co for not preceding -with the by the Spillers milling and ba] 
td radiation ele- \fr Carter to change his mind Pr2£nmV?^; . ing combine, which is ceosin 

before today’s official announce- The. disclosure of the Pfea- production of “Wonderloaf 
lent also said that meet was made by ex-President °enrs change of heart took yir- and other branded breads, 
oration would con- Ford- At a press conference in tnaliy everybody m Washing- Wnrb*r* ** i 
piss with its Nato Los Angeles last night he said m^mthdSng .some of his bakeriw ”roSdP Sitein beb 

^topnate arms con- mat the neutron bomb was closest advisers, completely by rin!Ulfi exnloded wirh anee 

bv the Spillers millintfand bafc- Secretary of State for Prices the main sponsoring, department Pf®^glaiJe“r5 
ing combine, which is ceasing and Consumer Protection, said tor milling and baking. 

ministers had concluded that. normal employment 
despite the unsatis- protection arrangements. 

V, factory features” of the pro- ployers should give the Depart- make, an important contnbu- 
VVorkers employed at -3 tJ0SeJyracrEer5. a reference to meat of Employment 90 days’ *»*» to the future prosperity of 
ikenes around Britain bemg Commission would not be in notice oE significant redund- this country which they have 

1 highly essential the surprise. 

bakeries around 
closed exploded S Ihn rZnSS the interests of either ribe a^d« to aUow suffiri^ time made thrir W” . 
against both the Government n rnn«inn«-c Tt»» for union and other consult a- Mr Wiutelaw* sai 

Britain may 

a nils i»w uuuui uc aaikjii^ 

manyr questions next week 
about die Government's hand- 

on 

* ~ *w , " j a wt many questions nest week 

RUM «nd ABF arc guarac- ft™* ti|C ^ernmer'a hand- 

russSK rcq“B asaja.’S-Si stsss s. •'-fe.-ss.f* is 

S?;|o^rTS“ 

bakeries will remain in opera- on® source claimed . some furore immigration, 
tion for a vear a Drovision workers had received notices 4* - PreJein People who 
S>"nd-to ad/“ 'a«?oaP£SS immediate effect. e^ed rire coee^- after 
about the lonner term Mr Vernon, for the company. January 1, X9/3. under Ctmdi- 

nave come to our country in ~ , ... 
postwar years the label of To® total numbers in that 
'immigrant’, and give them category were finite. “We are 
their full place as British ciri- told by the present Government 
zens who have made, and will ™at the figure is 33,100, mclud- 
make, an importaut contribu- “S a“ dependants.” 
tion to the future prosperity of Mr Whitelaw said that, ,im>. 
this country which they have fortunately, the other commit- 
made their home.” ment, that to the wives and 

Mr Whitelaw said that an children under 16 of heads of 
urgently needed new nationality households already accepted for 
law would be introduced by a settlement, was neither so clear 
Conservative government early nor finite. It concerned almost 
in its term. That would remove exclusively India, Pakistan and 
some of the possible sources of Bangladesh. 

its rivals—Ranks Hovis Mo- 
Dongall .-(“Mothers Pride”) 

about the longer term. ’ «r vernon. lor tne company. 
Ministers claimed they were said:# “We have come to our 

angry with Spillers about the decision with deep regret, par- 
iLJi. _p__ _*_ hmlar w cim*P It .nvnlrac f«r_ 

uerrillas yesterday United . Nations commander, 
rith artillery from ruriiing to the area. One Nor- 
.castlc at a Nor- wegian soldier• was reported to 
of United Nations, be injured by shrapnel, 

troops stationed In another incident, two fac- 

JOamtiraa ErKAS Wd****** since. £ invokes ter. 
Bv Arthur Reed Sunbiest ”)—aud ceasing pro- before making the announce- mmatang the jobs of so many 
Air - duction atthe^^ainderrostop menu However, it is khou-n ^ and hard-working people. 

The Brlrich Alram losses. wdriJhhave totalled £28iS that Mr Hatterslcy, for one, of whom have long ser- 
The board of British Aira»ays over ^ past ^ years. has been aware of possible . . . . .. 
eetina in London yesterdov is rincm-A nnpmvinn .ic pt- mass sackiocs since two davs . n Faced, with the inescapable wMisufSridier irasreoorted ro - ^rm »Tlusa over the past six years. 

SJ* tajSS T "ffiSa; The, closure operation I, iinrpd bv «Tirant«»l ““■-“*•8- “ « xne closure operauon is ex- 
ther incident two tac- ^Eeyed to have decided to pected to cost Spillers about before Easter. 

ex- mass sackings since two days 

troops stationed In another incident, two fac- oeHBTea ™ ■aa'e aecrae 
Lebanon village of tions of Palestinians fought recommend to toe Govern 
ne barrage led to each other over who had that American rather 
■ron battle between “ won the victory * of killing a British airliners should 
■ans and .the Nor- group .of Israelis travelling in bought to meet a short- 
* brought Major- a -United Nations lorryon ^ed for new equipment, 
lanuri Erskme, the Wednesday. Page 4 ^ 

fact of the need to withdraw 

recommend to the Government flfm. ABF will huy six other . . . „ _ 
that American rather than bakenes and SHM another of State for Scotland, smd:"r havealSlXen^Lble tosave 
ttnrteha.-MiinAM ho seven plant bakerie5 for a com- deplore this action by Spillers ® -nno#ff 
British airliners should be Kjnorf f 1C Cm anti *hic Itonl will which ha<; resulted in a laree Oyer 3,000 of these by RHM and 

Mr Bruce -p \fiiian CpTrorarv fr0™ *be bread-baking industry 

? Scotland, sSdf^I aod ^ ,**■ « 
; _ _l r,“.n_have at least been able to save 

British airliners should be 
bought to meet a short-term 

bined £155m and this deal will which has resulted in a large VpF «t:nrr ^ nf 77,r 
protect over 5fi00 workers who number of redundancies 4™*“* OTer P3rt of our 
would have otherwise lost their throughout the United Kingdom c „ Kllt 
jobs too. without allowing sufficient time 

iia halts Cross-Channel 
power link plan 

_n Executive Coun- Government authorization is 
' have derided prir bring sought Jor ai£29ga airliner wHl -be criticized by problems for the food ance undri- merger legislation ten years, xne majung 

- -st, farther cxecu- ^rae to ron^ the elec- ^ MPs,who want British manufacturer).. to Mr Michael Vernon, the <£ Homepnde cakes wll con- 
-: ’,?*? sentenced to triaty supply networks of Bi> Airways to be directed to buy • It means that Britain is now chairman of Spillers, shows t*iue with in Spillers. 

lmcal or terrorist tain and France.. up to four ^ gAC 1-11, a British airliner, served by just two major bakers, .considerable consultation within Continued on page 17, col 1 
ordrag to law, con- pairs of cables capable of trons- _ 

__..le can appeal for fernng 2,000 megawatts of rie(> * - ll O Y j' 

;,jk=5 Z'boo^uK Suninut sets EEC poll for June next year 
1,. , » j From Michael Hornsby democracy.of the rule of law, of members envisaged. It' was boosting growth without 

ioTf mnM imhAU 11V1T12 ST2n(l3.ruS ronenhaeen arffil 7 social justice and of respect for inconceivable, however, “that fuelling inflation^ was tackled 
™ f V e . human rights” , ' anyone could remain for any over dinner tonight. It is 

ppeai. rage * Britons received a boos., in real EEC heads ot government The aDolication oE these nnn- lormh a msmlvcr nf intended that this should be 

The; recommendation will bo jobs too. without auwnuS SiuukiGUL UIH« . t_ _ «j 

for the purchase of a fleet of Spillers claimed last night for proper consultations with ^ s£uwc u^!c ^ a 
20 Boeing 737s. They would that the full implications of its the Government aod the trade * ^i^ nf 
replace British Airways* fleets withdrawal from bread-making unions.” £“ISSSSJ? 
of Trident 1 and 2 aircraft, had been discussed with .the The role of Mr Hatrersley rn jTr employers, 
which will not meet new noise Government and the Bank of the affair seems unclear, for Sfaer Sl5»i 6315 co?' 
regulations by.-1985. England (an indication oE how a letter he released yesterday, Pent°r^' will supply 

The choice Of mi American serious were the financial confirming government clear- bread riour trom its muis tor its mills for 
food ance under merger legislation Ien ?be making 

to Mr Michael Vernon, the of “ Hornepnde" cakes wllcon- 

From Michael Hornsby 
Copenhagen, April 7 

EEC heads oE government 

democracy,-of the rule of law, of members envisaged. It' was boosting growth without 
social justice and of respect for inconceivable, however, “ that fuelling inflation^ was tarided 
human rights ”. ' anyone could remain for any over dinner tonight. It is over dinner tonight. 

i’s bonus 
Britons receaveda boost m real EEC heads of government The application oE these prin- length of time a member of intended that this should be 
incomes, after allowing for tax agreed.here today to hold the ciples implied “a political the EEC taldna part in Com- endorsed tomorrow morning. 
pnA inflation, danna the final _ __ _ -r -l and Inflation, during the final 
three months of last year. Wage 
increases and price stability 

first direct election to the system of pluralist democracy monity decisions, if it had 
European Parliament- between which guarantees both the_fr« installed a junta”. 

* expression of opinions within — -■ l/nforl Aiif increases and price stamnty ^ . - , expression of opinions within 
V Oiea OUT contributed to the 5.per'cent Thursday, June 7 and Sunday, constitutional organization 

h-,,-*. rise in living standards Page 17 June 10, next year. Bruons will 0f powers and the procedures 
• nan axemen t’s pro- -—-— • vote on the Thursday, in necessary for the protection of 
rtiriiS deal bv a T7mArO,PlTf*V accordance with tradition, but human rights” . _ . 

The directly elected Assembly 
will have 410 seats, of which 

of powers and the procedures has been allotted 81. 
necessary for the protection of lt ^ ^ riected ior five years 

aQd according to the voting 
Dr David Owen, the Foreign procedures preferred in eacf 

-nanagemenrs pro- . i-« " . . . .... — r-- wni uc neueu jems 
ttivrty deal bv a F.mPrWITCV TRI kS accardance with tradition, but human rights . _ . and according to the voting 

■- ijoriny. The result the outcome will be kept secret Ur David Owen, the Foreign procedures preferred in each 
*ng ballot was seen A Arim until the following Sunday night SSSSSS country. In Britain,, this will 

- 'to hopes of.boost- OU /VUUil^lUC^ ^ ^ ^ rMoIts ^ no£ CoUaghaiu told.tjorwstta necessitate .the drawing up of 

“ The Australian Cabmet met in influence voters in other nates. ^ « ll-S^SSSS^Si 

Co mm eo ting briefly to 
journalists, President Giscard 
d’Estains *md that the creation 
of a •' zone of monetary 
stability ” in Europe was 
essential for economic 
recovery. He and Herr Helmut 
Schmidt, the West German 

some of the possible sources of Bangladesh, 
furore Immigration, Neither the Home Office nor 

At _ present people who anyone else knew the numbers 
entered the couutry after eligible in those categories and 
January 1, 1973,' under coadi-' so ihe Conservatives proposed 
tions for temporary stay were a compulsory register of ehgible 

wives and children from the 
Indian subcontinent only. .Res¬ 
ponsibility for registering would 
be with the head of household 
in the United Kingdom. Where 
applications for entry bad not 
been made within a year the 
entitlement would end. 

Mr Whitelaw said there 
would be a clear statement 

.that no more amnesties would 
be granted to those immigrants 
who were in Britain illegally. 
Police action, with particular 
checks on ports and airports, 
must be intensified. 

There could be no question 
of compulsory repatriation. For 
those who genuinely wished to 
leave Britain there would be 
improvements in the arrange¬ 
ments for assisted passages 
under the Commonwealth 
Immigration Act, 1971. 

Mr Whitelaw: climate free Plan deplored, page 2 
from fear sought. Leading article, page 15 

Number One. 

If fat One 

until the following Sunday night ®e?fetai7> who accompanied Mr countIT. in Britain, this will Chancellor, are believed. . to 
so- that the results' will not Callaghan, told reporters that necessitate .the drawing up of have a new plan for limiting 

exchange race movements. 

its European com- emergency-' session to consider j] 
Page 17 the clash, between the Queens- ^qq 

-;— land state government and Can- 
AT Inorlnv berra over Queensland’s sudden Eur( y leader 
Genoa 

portance ror tne furore of the 
European Communities and a 
vivid demonstration of the 

-ing a democratic state . A politically sensitive ques- tion, a Community cultural 
No decision had' yet been tion still to be -decided is the institution proposed by Mr Leo 

til' 
takeover of two Aboriginal ririd demonstrarion of tiie wo ■ decision. ^ °een tion stfll to be decided is the institution proposes ny wteo 
missions where there are large jdSds of democrSi shared b? Dr °Pwen T level of-European MPs’salaries. Tmdemans, the Belgian ^ 
bauxite reserves Page 5 STpeoplewidiiii^ttSrT 'ffa ether a reference to . the If these m hanranoedion Minister in his report on Euro- 
-—-- Mr Callaehan. the British declaranoa should be written the hagh West German standard peau union. 
Food prices: The Price Coin- Minister and his col- brto the treaties of accession- this- could mean os much as Its main purpose would be 

r 

Genoa’s indusLria- Food prices: The Price Coin- 
test victim of Red mission indicated that the., 
mien. Meanwhile, period of lower food prices is 
Moro’s wife has ending ' . 3 

ter implying that --— — 
-overnment should - Hongkong: Authorities dismiss 
th the terrorists 118 policemen in. ' renewed 
■ushand. ftige 4 attempt to defeat corruptipu 5 

Primp Minister and his col- n«0 tne treanes ot accession, tjhs coma mean as rauen as 
£%Ur dnr> *« would have to be signed £30,000 a year. Mr CaUaghan 
mi nation “to ensure that the by'Greece, Portugal and Spam has always made it clear that 
cherished values of their legal, on their entry into the Com- this . conld not. be justified 
political and moral order are mimity. - politically or socially in Britain, 
respected and to safeguard the Nor was any formal median- The mam economic business 

s S-I4 Arts, page 11 
Ih on tbe taxing l«ing W-ardle on Crane w ■ok tile Liberals; Punislmcm at the Royal Exchange^ 

,&ead talks to Mr ^aMh“^rrt’pr^ndo11 ****** ^ 
[tek ; S. J. Goldsmith gany MilUhgWD 

l Jewi5b joUe on Sylvia PJath's. 
r® Letters Home; Caroline Moorc- 

respected and to safeguard the 
principles of representative 

to promote youta activities, 
university exchanges, and 
scientific debates and sympos¬ 
iums. Some member states. 

Nor was any formal median- The main economic business including Britain, have doubts 
Ism for expel ting wayward of the summit, a strategy for about the value oF such a body. 

9.2% increase in iiiisjl 
g )fek ; S. J. Goldsmith 

^ ^ h tbe Jewish joke Paperbacks, page II 
L : Philippa Toomey on 

' i ! ii*5 Letters Home ; Cari 
.-V j Anglo^US foreign head on fiction r 
i „*2 .vMr Brian Crosier; Obituary, P*B* IS 

.* . -v cricketers,.from Mr Mr Martin Seeker; 
1- noney supply, from Ward. 

■ *.■'-•'i ild, KfP Business News, paged 

'V-On: Producnnu-: P 

By George ;Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Public expenmture estimates 

having, the opportunity, to find 
out whether it is justified. 

There would, be a “nation- 

that of subjecting the financing allocations to individual mem- 
of the institution of the Mon¬ 
archy to critical examination by 

Mr Ronald 

Business. News, pages * - 
Stock markets: The FT Index ““ 1 
closed down at 467-L a rise ««■ 

of the institution of the Mon- hers of the Ro>,aI Family could 
__ arcbv to critical examination by not be challenged. Mr Hamil- 

for the Civil Li«. publlshsd y«. wiemKllZvwie*, he said, a select conmuttee; that sudi tha' 
terday. propose an increase in if jp the global increase it was examinations be hdd at not ™ was tne position, 
the grant to the Royal Family proposed to increase tbe pav- less than five-yearly intervals; But ministers are worned lest 
from £2,620,000 in the current . made . ■«, Princess and that the royal annuitants the activities o* aJnumber 
year to £2,860,000 in 1978-79, MareareL themselves be invited to submit ?*• Labour MPs should give the 
an increase of about 92 per -Mr Hamilton, who has sup- both oral and written evidence.’’ im^ession tiim 

Graiitfi for eaiieries closed 4J down at 467-L a rise _ . porters in .the Labour- Party, 
Grants lor galleries ^ jQSt over the week. „How jbe total grant will be. j^jjeves that the select com- 
■7 Persona! investment and finance allocated to lriamduai memoers ^ttee- should be reconvened 

.-man. Fox prericu-s Retirement rtiicf on capital gains 0f tbe Royal Family wl be ^ that members of the RovaJ 
-.mi-final matches; tax; Porting car costs hy giving settled fairly soon by the Royal Wnmily, not excluding t'he 
toy favoured:..for lifts; The- new state pension Trustees, consisting of fee 

: cap; Golf: British scheme; Savins-money by doing Denis SSK. JSfitJS*9 

UULU III Ul UK U Hi I Lkwll WIlUVMtibi “ *■ .- , , J1-- I 

T-he amount of grant provided ^ 
in the Estimate (£0,040,000) has !?!1SL2?S £ 

Number One. Mount Street. 
to be added to the amount pro¬ 
vided under the Civil List Acts, 
which have revised the general 
provision for the Royal Family 

peer the Prime Minister in the 
next few days to give an assur¬ 
ance that the Government has 
no sympathy with those who 
are trying to exploit the per- 
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jieoiey, c-nan«u». ui ^ H bJ d ■_0-f|ol, wSking being in 1975, which specified 

- of the M^ for * SidAJWl. StoWl £lA» a. year. 
36 Purse aid Treasurer to the P^opwed ■ for the Royai The direct comparison most 
if twn Faxmly, and submitted a Com- . therefore be:. 1975-76, 

• » ■ ■ • * ail g u tins avr ■ 
from tune to rone, the SOnal problems of Princess 
be‘"S m which specified Mafgarer ro undermine the 
£1,820,000 a. year. - present constitution. 

.The direct comparison mnst Some Labour MPs on the left 

ei winS wh° 0li5ht b°Ve beCTI 
nlm^Siw’nf assumed' to be allies of Mr 
?1.82SwO, plus £800A»/ and Hamilton last night expressed 
1978-79, £1,820.000, ' plus their doubts about a Labour 
£1,040,000, total, £2^60,000. move to bring the Royal Family 

•v* 23 /v.flp- * Ji . mereioi 
. .. — roons moaon stating: £1820 0 . An .-immediate reaction from , • ■ li.o-u.u 

. j® Mr William Hamilton, Labour “This House, would deplore PjusRri 
MP. for Fife Central and critic any. increase m the emolu- n&Dg 

is of tiie Royal Family, was to de- ments of any royal annuitant 19/8-/9, 
maud the setting up of a select 
committee to scrutinize the 
Estimate, , and to deplore the 
increase of pay to members of 
the Royal Family without-MPs 

plus" grant of £500,000; 1977-78, 
£1.820,000, plus £800,000; and 

J superb air-conditioned 
off ice suite in an 

unrivalled location. 
£1,820.000, 

without proper scrutiny and de- £1,040,000, total, £2,860,000. move to bring the Royal Family 
bate by Parliament of..the in- It would be possible for under close parliamentary scru- 
crease proposed:; should de- Labour critics to try ta block tiny. They thought the Con ser- 
mand a. return to- the practice the Estimate when it comes up varives could gain electorally 
pertaining up to 1972, namely, for approval in July, but the from such a campaign. 
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HOME NEWS 

Whitelaw plan under 
attack for severity and 
discrimination by race 

‘Finality’ to immigration under the Conservative Party’s proposals 

By Our Home Affairs 
Correspondent 

Mr David Lane, chairman of 
the Commission for Racial 
Equality and a former Tory 
Home Office minister, strongly 
criticized Mr Wbiteiavrs pro¬ 
posals on immigration yester¬ 
day. 

Although he praised ihu 
emphasis on positive action to 
improve race relations, Mr Lane 
said: “ We deplore the severity 
nf the immigration proposals, 
particularly the suggestion of a 
register confined to the Indian 
subcontinent, which would be 
discriminatory.” 

Mr Lane also condemned the 
“ apparent support for an 
elaborate system of internal 
control of immigration". 

Immigration had already- 
declined and was likely to 
decline to still lower levels. 
Further restrictions would lead 
to even longer delays in the 
reuniting of families. "This 
would be bad for race relations; 
social and other problems are 
intensified when families ore 
divided”, he said. 

Firm control of immigration 
existed, and that control should 
be maintained on a non- 
discriminatory basis. 

The Joint Council for the 
Welfare of Immigrants 
described Mr Whitelaw’s 
speech as one of “ breathtaking 
cynicism and hypocrisy ”. It 
added: “ Mr Whitelaw talks of 
humanity and understanding 
while setting out the most in¬ 
humane agenda for restriction 
yet proposed by a political 
party.” 

Miss Kate Francis, executive 
officer of the National Associa¬ 
tion of Community Relations 
Councils, said: “We are heart¬ 
ily sick of seeing racist immi¬ 
gration policies justifed on the 
grounds that they will bring 
about better race relations. 
They will not, and to claim that 
they trill is a grotesque distor¬ 
tion of both the truth and social 
justice.’’ 

Mr White laws speech was 
criticized bv the National Coun¬ 
cil for Civil Liberties as “a 

confused and ignorant attempt 
to capitalize on racist pre¬ 
judice ■*. .... 

There was much criticism 
from the immigrant commun¬ 
ity. Mr Kami Nagda. secretary 
general of the Confederation of 
Indian Organizations said of 
the package: “ This « a policy 
we did not expect from the 
liberal wing of the Tory party. 
The policies seem to be a single- 
minded obsession with bringing 
a full stop to coloured 
immigration." 
Our Political Correspondent 
■writes: Mr Merlyn Rees, the 
Home Secretary, decided last 
night not to issue a comment 
on Mr Whitelavrs speech be- 
cause he thought that he had 
shown clearh- on Thursday that 
Mrs Thatcher's statement at the 
end of January that people had 
a fear of being “ swamped ” by 
people with alien cultures was 
unfounded. 

Mr Roy Ha tiers ley. Secretary 
of State for Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection, speaking at 
Leamington last night, said it 
was not passible to advance an 
honest policy on immigration 
and race relations which was 
not based on facts. Nor could 
anyone who exaggerated or dis¬ 
torted the facts be said to have 
chosen the path of moderation. 

“Immigration by close and 
dependent relatives of previous 
immigrants is declining fast. All 
arguments about the morality 
of immigration ought to begin 
with one simple unequivocal 
fact about die immigration 
statistics: the number of new 
entrants is small and will con¬ 
tinue to decline”, he said. 

Miss Joan Lestor, MP for 
Eton and Slough and chairman 
of the Labour Party, said that 
Mr Whitelaw, by suggesting tifht 
the Conservatives would bring 
an end to immigration, bad been 
unspeakably mean and petty. 

" It is all a big act, giving the 
impression that the Conserva¬ 
tives can do something which 
they cannot do ", sfcfe said. It 
was impossible to have a regi¬ 
ster and to assert that there was 
certainty and finality about it i 
because the pattern was con- j 
stantly changing. 

By Peter Evans ; 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

If the Conservatives go ahead 
with proposals made yesterday 
by Mr William Whitelaw, the 
opposition spokesman on home 
affairs, they will succeed in 
holding out "the clear pros¬ 
pect of an end to immigration * 

; as it has been known. A de¬ 
batable issue is, at what price. 

i That aim was not seated ex¬ 
plicitly yesterday by Mr White- 
law, who, speaking in Leicester, 
toned down the phrase he used 
in the same venue in Septem¬ 
ber, 1976- This time he spoke 

j merely of introducing "cer¬ 
tainty and finality” into the 
plans. But the effect would be 
the same. 

Apart .from tough new Apart .from tough new 
measures proposed for handling 
the entry of .dependants from 
the Indian subcontinent, the 
nature of Britain’s immigration 
practice would change. 

The key to that lies in a far¬ 
ther damp down on people who 
entered Britain after January 3, 
1973, under conditions for tem¬ 
porary stay and are still being 
accepted for permanent settle¬ 
ment. That practice would be 
ended, Mr Whitelaw said. 

“If after our change in the 
rules arty are accepted for some 
special reason, there will be no 
automatic entitlement for wives 
and dependants ”, be added. 
Though be did not say so, 
the effect could be that Britain 
will, like its Continental neigh¬ 
bours, have a system of "guest 
workers **. 

Britain might also be follow¬ 
ing Continental practice if 
there was a change to internal 
immigration control Here Mr 
Wbheiaw has agreed with the 
Select Committee on Race 
Relations and Immigration 
that there should be an inde¬ 
pendent inquiry to consider 
such a system. 

The main objection put for¬ 
ward to the select committee’s - 
ideas was fear that there would 
be a need to have identity . 
cards, or some other o£ 
policing, which it was thought 
by critics would restrict avil 
liberties. The Question is 
whether it would be worth 
introducing draconian new 
measures for the numbers 
involved, which are unknown. 

Another way (not mentioned 
by Mr Whitelaw) might be for 
some form of sanction to be 

'applied to employers guilty of 

enrplovingpeople without eq-- 
tidement. That would bebonrtd 
ro raise'bostilily. ^ " 

One of the znosEcmarovashd. 
measures proposed .is.-that of a 
register of women and 
children dependents'from 
Indian sub-continent. Last year 
15,944 were accepted for settle¬ 
ment on arrival Although Mr 
Whitelaw quoted Lord Franks's 
committee in support of- the 
proposal, opponents recall Lord 
Franks’s important caveat. 

True, the Franks: repon did 
■say that the only register rhat 
could provide a reasonably 
accurate picture of fuosre com¬ 
mitments at die tune it'was 
compiled would be k compul¬ 
sory scheme with a time limit 
on registration, faiEng which 
entitlement would be with¬ 
drawn. . . 

But the report - added: 
"There are important objec¬ 
tions to such a scheme and it 
is right that we should bring 
them to attention. They How 
from natural human concern 
lest families should be pre¬ 
vented from living together, 
and from the belief char those 
settled here should have the 
reasonable expectation, unless 
clearly given to understand 

twheewise at the ' outset, that 
their -;close family -will be 
aflowctLto settle wstb thect?- 
- Any- system tfat made settle¬ 
ment conditional oc registration 
could be held to he in breach 
of the European Convention on 
Homan Rights. If a register was 
introduced it would be fair to 
have a* right of appeal both' 
againstrefusal of settlement and 
refusal of registration. AH that 
■would costmoney- . 

Mr Whhelaw admits that the 
asggUatian -qE the . -register 
would mean further delay in 
processing entry-certificates. So; 
in that respect at least, the 
dear prospect of an end to 
immigration would be post¬ 
poned. 'And a quota , system 
would merely delay-the entry' 
of dependants with entitlement 
to come to. Britain under pre¬ 
sent arrangements. 

Some ■ experts believe that 
fast as .the number of United 
Kingdom passport: holders in 
East Africa Skrfy to arrive in 
Britain is finite, so is the broad 
category of wives and children. 
So a quota , would merely delay 
a process that is inevitable. 
Against that. - others would 
argue that if ir is reassurance 
that many people want, a 

register: vwiM help to give it 
Xhe toughness in the jQpnser- 

•vktive tiroposal Uesia the fact 
that where application for de¬ 
pendants to be on the raster 
had. not. been. made, vrithip a 

. year, of its being opened, en¬ 
titlement would cease- ; k.. 

Without the Idea'of .^regis¬ 
ter and a quota applied to all 
forms of entry from afiabn- 
EEC countries across1 the board- 
the Conservative proposals 
would not much effect the flow 

- of entry from 'the'-Indian' sub¬ 
continent, according te-calcula¬ 
tions done by the Runhymede 
Trust’ rJ' -.'V’J 

-No more than 6,173 would 
have been affected by the other 
new proposals if they had been 

-in erisreace last year. But.glob¬ 
ally the figure would have been' 

■-■40,752. • ; • ~ • *’;■.■■■ ■ : ■ ‘ 
. At present, the Trust says, 
permanent settlemeMLis permit¬ 
ted for work pennir holders 
who have been in employment 
for four years.: In 1977 tfiev 
total in tins category given per¬ 
mission was 16*593, o£ whom 
5,151 were foreigners.- The 
number is Hkeiy to decrease be¬ 
cause of restrictions on work 
permit holders. " 

The.imxnigration-ndes strictly. 

-fimir the-- riranEBosj'' 
which parents may jo; 

' children settled iatBrat 
trust reckons "there' w, 
morei titan last yea 
ted in tirat-category. 
from the Indian- sub<ej 

.There are not tha ni 
bands and" fiances, acco 
trust figures. . Last v 
global figure was- SJ507' 
mg .927- front India, $ ' 
Pakistan and 498 ’ & - 

’ United States. The 137 
■was distorted-.a d 

1 immigratiba rulei 
.The" 1976 figurelis J-' 

: be h!more.'.accurate r 
of trends. - Then fh 
figure was--11,061, i 
2,695 from India*. 9;:' 

.Pakistan and 706 fr 
United.States.- 

The biggest impondr 
terms of effects mmh 
introdudjoit of a new 
ity law, except ..ti 
i?xmservative mm 

■ undoubtedly Jieto xestr 
gration as much as pt 

The Labour-Party w 
' like - to -introduce one 
already -introduced ; 
Paper on the subject, 
common ground thatr 
Act badly needs-repla 

Tory gloom over young jobless 
From David Brindle 
Leicester 

Almost 300,000 of the 630,000 
school-leavers this year are un¬ 
likely to find work, according to 
Mr James Prior, opposition 
spokesman on employment, 
speaking at the Conservative 
Central Council annual meet¬ 
ing at Leicester yesterday. 

Mr Prior said that while un¬ 
employment had more than 
doubled under Labour, the num¬ 
ber oE young people under 18 
out of work had increased eight 
times. He blamed the Govern¬ 
ment’s failure to take a grip 
on die economy, allowing state 
spending to soar, and doing 
nothing to avert a wages explo¬ 
sion. 

Too often the Government 
had destroyed jobs, be said, 
blaming the 8,000 redundancies 
at Spillers-Frcnch Bakeries on 
too strict a price policy. 

Youth unemployment could 
be tackled if the onus was taken 
away from st&t&run schemes 
and placed on the imagination. 

flair and determination to 
succeed of the young them¬ 
selves, he said. 

Outlining an eight-point Con¬ 
servative plan, Mr Prior reiter¬ 
ated the promise of cuts in tax 
and the level of - bureaucracy, 
but he emphasized that efforts 
should be concentrated at a 
local level, particularly in 
areas of heavy industry, rather 
than on a national or regional 
basis. 

An important contribution 
could come from the services 
sector and from small firms 
which had been stifled by the 
Government’s exclusive en¬ 
thusiasm for conglomerates and 
big business. Mr Prior called 
for fewer forms, less investi¬ 
gation, less tax, more help, and 
simple explanation of the 
grants and assistance available. 

He urged a closer relation¬ 
ship between secondary and 
further education and skill 
training, and he floated the idea 
of an “ open tech ” for industrial 
training through television along 

the lines of the Open Univer- 
5dy« 

In a debate on education Mr 
Norman Sr John-Stevas called 
for a return to a national con¬ 
sensus on the subject. Mixed 
abiiiry teaching should be -dis¬ 
couraged, and stopped where 
children were evidently suffer¬ 
ing, he said. 

In teacher-training: institu¬ 
tions practical classroom skills 
should be emphasized at the 
expense of education theory. 

Mr St John-Stevas pledged 
tifat a Conservative government 
would repeal the Education Act 
1976. No Conservative secretary 
of state, he said, would approve 
reorganization schemes involv¬ 
ing closure of schools of proven 
worth. 

In elections for the executive 
committee of the National 
Union of Conservative and 
Unionist Associations, Dame 
Adelaide Doughty was elected 
president and Sir Herbert Red- 
fern chairman. 

Orcadians 
fear for 
tHeir seals 

Mr Neave calls for ban 
Provisional Sinn Fein 

By Ronald Faux 

Should Brigitte Bardot sake 
an appearance tm tbe island of 
Lurie Linga.next autumn, few 
Orcadians will be surprised.. 
Tbe Feme Trust, which owns 
the seven acres of .sanctuary, 
fisc grey seals, is concerned 
that a large-scale cull is being 
contemplated by the Govern¬ 
ment because of alleged 
damage Inflicted by the grey 
seals.an salmon stocks. 

Tbe trust is coosidenzig. ways 
it can change tbe ztfficfol mtw) 
and Miss Bardot’s efforts on 
behalf of seals in Greenland 
have not escaped their atten¬ 
tion. 

From John GrOser 

Belfast " 
A call to the Government to 

declare the Provisional Sum 
Fein illegal was made yesterday 
by Mr Afrey Neave, the 
Conservative' " spokesman • on 
Northern Ireland.. 

Speaking to Unionists in 
Belfast, he said that the recent 
belligerence of the Provisional 
IRA should be countered by 
swift measures. 

Attack will flaw 
Poussin 
masterpiece 

Doubts over taping of police questions 

By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

A preliminary examination 
nf the damage caused in 
Monday’s attack on Nicolas 
Poussin's painting. “ The 
Adoration of the Golden Calf ”, 
at the National Gallery has 
shown that the seventeenth- 
century work, valued by some 
experts at more than £2m, will 
never be restored to its original 
quality. 

The gallery said yesterday: 
••Although with much time and 
effort it can be repaired, it 
will no longer be possible to 
regard it as a complete and 
well preserved example of his 
art at its greatest."’ 

The gallery’s conservation 
department found that five 
pieces of canvas bad been cut 
end ripped from the stretcher. 

Although it appears that most 
of the canvas has been 
recovered, there was consider¬ 
able Joss of paint where the 
work was violently cut. Those 
areas will have to be retouched. 

By Marcel Berlins 
The Home Office has put a 

damper on the possibility of 
using tape recordings in police 
stations to ensure that inter¬ 
views by the police of crime 
suspects are beyond challenge 
in the courts. 

In a note, not made public, 
to the Royal Commission on 
Criminal Procedure, the Home 
Office, although putting both 
sides of the argument, makes 
dear its lack of enthusiasm for 
a comprehensive scheme of 
taping police interrogations. 

ft accepts that there Is a 
“ powerful and persuasive argu¬ 
ment" that tape recording 
would proride a more objective 
and reliable means of disclosing 
what was said In an interview 
at a police station. 

The Home Office goes on. 

however, to refer to “ very 
considerable drawbacks” that 
would arise. It says: “In 
particular, it is fallacious to 
assume that, just because of its 
mechanical character, a tape 
recording trill automatically 
produce evidence which can be 
accepted by all as completely 
neutral and unchallengeable.” 

There could be disputes 
about what was said if the 
recording was unclear, or a 
criminal, knowing that his 
remarks. were being recorded, 
could make allegations against 
the Interviewing officer (for 
example, shouting out “ Stop it, 
you're breaking my arm”). 

The Home Office note con¬ 
tinues: “The likely need for 
transcripts to be provided for 
prosecution and defence use in 
most if not all cases must 

almost certainly rule out on 
grounds of cost and manpower 
any prospect of the introduction 
of a general system of rape 
recording in this country unless 
its scope were substantially 
restricted 

“ It therefore seems most 
unlikely that the general use 
of tape recording could ever 
become a widespread feature 
of our criminal justice pro¬ 
cedure.” 

Mr Merlyn Rees, Home 
Secretary, has said that he 
would wait for the royal com¬ 
mission's views before coming 
to a decision on whether to 
set up an experimental scheme, 
as proposed in 1976 (and not 
acted on at that time) bv a 
committee set up by Mr Roy 
Jenkins, the former Home 
restricted-” 

j Unions review. 
! aid for young 
I unemployed 

Building company ‘paid golfers’ bills’ 

£5,522 for queue man 
Mr Michael Carr, aged 56. 

oE Leek, Staffordshire, the 
former general manager of a 
haulage company, who was 
dismissed for leaving rbe office 
to queue for bread during the 
bakers' strike, was awarded 
£5,522 compensation by an 
industrial tribunal at Shrews¬ 
bury, Salop, yesterday. 

The Midlands construction 
firm of C. Bryant & Son paid 
the bilk when an intimate 
circle- of golfers went drinking 
and gambling, it was alleged at 
the Central Criminal Court 
yesterday. 

Mr James Sharp, a prosecu¬ 
tion witness, said that among 
the select group were Bryant 
directors and Mr John 
Maudsley, the Birmingham city 
architect. Mr Sharp, an archi¬ 
tect, of King’s Norton, Birm¬ 
ingham, said there were 
regular visits to places like 
Sunningdale, with Bryant men 
paying hotel an dotfaer bilk. 

After golf there were visits 
to big hotels to eat “ as much 
and whatever we wanted ”. 
Then it was gambling time. 
“Mr Maudsley liked gambling 
very much”, he said, and 
money would be handed to him 
very discreetly by the Bryant 
men in various gambling clubs. 
“ He would be given up to £50 
and if he lost that, be would 
sometimes ask and get more”, 
he added. 

Mr Sharp, who said • he and 
Mr Maudsley had been convic¬ 
ted of corruption in 1974, added 
that there was also heavy bet¬ 

ting whenever the group were 
on the golf coarse. 

He wis giving evidence on 
the second day of the trial of 
Alan Christopher Bryant, aged 
53, chairman of C. Bryant and 
Son, of Saimbury, near Broad¬ 
way, Hereford and Worcester, 
who denies two charges of con¬ 
spiracy to corrupt 

The Crown has alleged tbat 
the company tried to corrupt 
members of local authorities in 
Birmingham and .elsewhere by 
giving them Christmas gifts and, 
in relation to one particular 
official, providing entertain¬ 
ment. 

By Mark Jackson ot The Times 
! Educational Supplement 
i Tbe Civil Service unions are 
I reconsidering their refusal to let 
jobless young people get work 
experience in government 
establishments. A lifting of the 
ban would help in the imple¬ 
mentation of the £160rn-a-year 
national programme for ti/e 
young unemployed - ..which 
started this week. 

Tbe Manpower Services Com¬ 
mission is placing growing im¬ 
portance on work experience, 
developed over the past IS 
months as a crisis measure, in 
the new five-year package of 
schemes for the young. But al¬ 
though 40,000 young people 
aged between 16 and 19 are 
being given experience in shops, 
factories and offices, including 
local government departments, 
the Civil Service unions 
“ blacked ” the scheme from the 
start. 

The executive of the Civil and 
Public Services Association, the 
largest Civil Service union, will 
recommend Its conference next 
month to relax the ban at least 
to permit some pilot schemes. 

British! Rail, which until now 
has also refused to participate 
in the work-experience scheme, 
not because of union opposi¬ 
tion but because its training 
management has been unim¬ 
pressed by its value as a tem¬ 
porary measure against unem¬ 
ployment, 2ms agreed to discuss 
with the commission how it 
might be able to participate in 

I the new programmes. 

Mr Edward Cox. chairman 
of the trust, said yesteniay tbat 
the Department of Agriculture 
anti Fisheries for Scotland had 
warned them that a cull was 
possible on the sanctuary where 
850 grey seals breed. 

" Oar information is that the 
fishermen in Orkney do not 
seriously blame tire seals for 
attacking the stocks of fish. 
The foreign trawlers are more 
to blame. A single one of them 
idH take far more than the 
entire seal population put to¬ 
gether. Instead of picking on 
a sanctuary, the department 
should be counting the toll 
these trawlers take” 

The grey seal is the largest 
British and its num¬ 
bers are thought to have more 
than doubled in the past seven 
years: Mr TCflHam Vaughan, of 
the Natural Environment Re¬ 
search Council, an authority on 
seals, said yesterday- that the 
numbers could be halved with¬ 
out endangering the species. 

“It is no longer tolerable for 
their so-called political front, 
the Provisional Sinn Fein, to 
make public speeches threaten¬ 
ing the United Kingdom with 
violence. The Provisional Sinn 
Fein is .virtually in distinguish- 
able from the Provisional IRA ”, 
he said. ... 

Mr Neave, who is in. the 
province on a four-day visit, 
called on Mr James Callaghan 
to speak firmly to Dublin and 
make clear the determination of 
Westminster to restore, order 
in Northern Ireland. 

He said that both govern¬ 
ments should show determina¬ 
tion and statesmanship. Empty 
phrases buried across the bor¬ 
der would not solve anything. 
It was vital for Mr Callaghan 
and Mr Jade Lynch, the. Irish 
Prime Minister, to show equal 

dedication -to the c 
terrorism.;-.; 

In the opposition’s 
Neave went .on;: 
remained- the first 
Since January Ulster 1 
both a terrorist and' 
ganda -offensive of 
proportions. .- 

The Conservative P 
the - view .that tbe gner 
bad to be fought With 
tactics.’ Mr Neave wa 
hear from-Mr RovJH 
Secretary of State:for 
Ireland, that underebi 

.tions by the security ! 
been'intensified. 

He attacked the r 
■ writing only about' Id 

. tragedy.’ He said'that t 
should be given man 
news'-af the gallantry 
wbb sought to uphold 
Shots outride ’ .cqhrt 

. members of the seettr 
and two. civilians wet- 
none seriously, in .-.a , 
incident outside Lurg ' 
house yesterday. The t - 
mounted as two RUG < 
and a military policem: 
a gate in the secur 
when the court was’ 
begin.. 

A car riopped ia fib 
a young mad rusted 
fired several shbts yts- 
weapon and 'rah bat 

..car, which droveofifcr 

M S r 

Oxford college 
to make 

Maugham notebooks 
During the last 20 years of 
Somerset Maugham’s life his 
nephew, Robin, was a frequent 
visitor to the writer's home in 
the south of France, and he 
kept a careful record of their 
conversations. On bis uncle’s 
death in 1965 he put these 
notebooks into store and when 
be came across them by acci¬ 
dent 10 years later, * I realized 
I had found a treasure move 
Tomorrow The Sunday Times 
publishes the first of two edited 
extracts from Robin Maugham's 
new book based on his diaries. 

viators pay 
Christ Church will on May 1 

become the first Oxford college 
to levy a charge on visitors. The 
charges are named az bringing 
in about £300,000 to help to¬ 
wards the upkeep of the col¬ 
lege, which attracts a million 
people a year. 
, Visitors will p^y 30p ro . see 
the hall, college chapel and 
grounds ande an extra 15p wiH 
be charged-to see the picture 
gallery. 

Mr-J. K. Batey, the college 
treasurer, said: “ With the vast 
number of visitors, it means we 
shall have to employ more staff 
to control them. There is also 
considerable wear and tear on 
the college, and the costs of 
repair must be covered. We 
hope the entrance fee may help' 
to reduce the .number . of 
visitors 

Union claia 
members in 
the Services' 

Mr . Clive 1 Jenkins 
that some flight lieu 
the RAF.and captai 
Army "were membe 
union,' the As sod 
Scientific, Technical;- 
agerial Staffs (ASTi 

; even hav*»' some jnt^< i: •. even nave some jwi iir-, \ 
ScrSce Command^ hf~" -; \ 

He believed that d . 
-Forces, would-v!, . 
' fully unionized.'.-"t '-i 
officer-has suffered;; 
of massive blows, fins 
recent years *, be salt' 
speaking at a celeb 
mark his first - 3Q>.: 
general secretary btj 

Mr Jenkins said the 
of incomes polities * 
was securing increasi - 
members ranging fri 
29 per cent. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Fears of water pollution 
from dumping allayed 

NOON TODAY Pressure h shown in adfibon FRONTSWarm^ Gobi** Ocdwted NOON TODAY 

London fare rises to be investigated 

By Our Science Editor 
The fear that extensive pollu¬ 

tion of water supplies could 
be expected from sites on which 
hazardous Industrial wastes 
have been dumped is assuaged 
in a report published yesterday. 

It contains the findings of a 
Z1.73m research programme in 
which teams from the Institute 
of Geological Sciences, the 
Atomic Energy Research Estab¬ 
lishment, Harwell, and the 
Water Research Centre 
examined 20 of the biggest sites 
in Britain used for dumping an 
almost limitless range of poten¬ 
tially poisonous substances. 

Jn addition to drilling hun¬ 
dreds of holes in those areas to 
test for the leaching of harmful 
substances into water courses 
and to examine the chemical 
composition of wastes, labora¬ 
tory studies have been made to 
predict unusual chemical 
reactions that might occur from 
a mixture of diverse industrial 
effluents. 

The report provides a 
more scientific basis far con¬ 

sultation between waste dis¬ 
posal authorities and regional 
water authorities. 

Its main conclusion is that 
fears expressed about the 
damaging effects of depositing 
industrial waste, toxic and non- 
toxic, in the ground are not 
generally justified. 

A detailed description of 
the most suitable geological 
strata for waste sites is given, 
together with a long list of dif¬ 
ferent waste substances and the 
way they behave in a mixture 
of other wet and dry effluents. 
Hazardous Wastes in Landfill 
SU.cs (Stationery Of rice, £7). 
Ouse safe: Normal water sup¬ 
plies were resumed in York 
yesterday after being reduced 
on Thursday when herbicides 
and pesticides seeped into a 
tributary of the Ouse (our York 
Correspondent writes). 

The chemicals, which in¬ 
cluded paraquat, were diluted 
as they flowed downstream. | 

Yorkshire Water Authority, 
is to seek tighter controls on ] 
chemical storage. 

By a Staff Reporter 
The price increase of a tenth 

proposed for London’s buses 
and Underground trains from 
June 18 is to be the subject of 
London Transport’s first in¬ 
vestigation by the Price Com¬ 
mission. . 

Annonncin gthe investigation 
yesrerday, Mr Charles Wiffiams, 
chairman of the commission, 
said he hoped the investigation 
would show the underlying cost 
structure of London Transport 
and the reasons why fares -were 
as high as they were. But he 
could not promise that the in¬ 
creases would be halted. 

Although prices would tech¬ 
nically be frozen while the 
investigation continued, London 
Transport would be entitled to 
apply for tbe whole of the 
increase and the commission 
might be unable to stop it. 

The investigation will be com¬ 
pleted in early July. London 
Transport said last night ir 
would be applying for an in¬ 
terim increase under safeguard 
regulations. 

The increase was announced 
on January 27 and approved 
with minor alterations by the 
Greater London Council on 
February 28. It was notified 
to the commission on March 13. 

pTeviotus rises in fares were a 
quarter in 1976 hnd 15 per cent 
last summer. ~ 

The announcement was criti- 
cizew by Miss Shelagh Roberts, 
leader of the GLC’s planning 
and communications policy com¬ 
mittee, who said she was sur¬ 
prised tbe commission had not 
consulted the GLC. 

The increase was in accord 
with Government guidelines. 
Miss Roberts said. Reducing ir 
further would have meant a 
greater burden of subsidies for 
ratepayers. It looked sus¬ 
piciously as though the. com¬ 
mission’s decision was politically 
motivated. 
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‘Fastest draw’ 
loses gun 
certificate plea 

Union backing 
for editor 

Polling in two safe Tory 
seats will be on April 27 

Writes for by-elections in the 
Two safe Conservative scats of 
Wycombe, and Epsom and 
Ewell were issued in the Com¬ 
mons yesterday. The by-clec- 
tions, where, the Tories will be 
defending majorities of ‘9,079 
and 16.290, will be held on 
April 27. That brings to four 
the total of by-elections due. 
over the next three weeks. 

The Epsom and Swell 
vacancy is caused by the peer¬ 
age announced. For Sir Peter 
Rawlinson last mouth. In the 
general election the Liberals 
forced Labour into third place 

The former Wycombe MP, 
Sir John Hall, died in January. 
Other by-elections are due ou 
the Labour seats of Glasgow, 
Gorscadden (April 13), Lam¬ 
beth Central (April 20) and 
Hamilton, for which no date 
has yet been set. 

Voting In October, 1974, was 
as follows: 
Wycombe: Sir John Hall (C) 
27,131 ; W. F. Mack (Lab) 18,032 ; 
M. T. James (L) 11,333 ; D. H. 
Smith (National Front) 2,049. 
Epsom and Ewell: Sir Peter Raw- 
bnsou (C) 32,109; D- J. Griffiths 
(L) 15,319; N. j. Kearney (Lab) 
31,471. 

Joseph (“Smokey Joe") 
Sewell, winner of last year’s 
British Westerners’ Association 
Fast Draw Championship, 
demonstrated his skill to 
Judge Solomon at Middlesex 
Crown Court yesterday in his 
appeal against the 'refusal of 
the Commissioner of the Met¬ 
ropolitan Police to grant him a 
firearms certificate. 

Mr Sewell, aged 40, of 
HaJstow Road, Ken sal Green, 
London, the London director 
of tbe British Fast Draw Asso¬ 
ciation, said he needed a fire¬ 
arms certificate to enable him 
to have a deactivated gun to 
take part in competitions. 

Mr Douglas Gomez, senior 
executive officer in charge of 
firearms at Scotland Yard, said 
earlier that the police in Lon¬ 
don had a policy of refusal 
because the granting of such 
certificates would be a way of 
bringing lethal- weapons into 
circulation. 

Judge . Solomon dismissed 
the appeal.-' 

The executive committee of 
the National Union of Journa¬ 
lists decided yesterday to give 
the editor of the union’s news¬ 
paper, The Journalist its full 
support should action for con- j 
tempt of court be taken against j 
him. ' 

Mr Ronald Knowles was 
recently warned by police 
officers that proceedings were 
being considered after the 
identification in the newspaper 
of an officer in an Official 
Secrets Act case. 

Frenchman wins 
conductors’ 

Cracks in motorway 
Part of the M6 motorway 

near Rugby will be closed from 
today because cracks have been 
found in the surface of the 
northbound carriageway over 
the river Swift bridge. 

Correction 

competition 
By Our Music Reporter 

- Frenchman, Gerard Akoka, 
aged 28, last night won the 
fourth Rupert Foundation inter¬ 
national conductors1 com¬ 
petition, with a performance of 
Beethoven's fourth symphony 
in the final at the Fairfield 
Halls, Croydon. 

After most of the 21 com¬ 
petitors, from 14 countries, had 
been eliminated, be faced in 
the final a young Chilean, Maxi- 
miano Valdes, who conducted 
Beethoven’s second symphony.' 

Based on the performances in 
the public contest and also in 
earlier rounds, the judges 
awarded M Akoka the £4,000 
first prize, winch carries with 
it the opportunity t0_ conduct 
concerts with BBC orchestras. 

j Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets -- 
621 am 7.45 pm 

' Moon rises; Moon sets : 
6.52 am 8.52 pm 

j First quarter: April 15. 
! lighting up: 8.15 pm to 5.49 am 

High water: London Bridge, 3.8 
am, 7.1m. (23.4ft) ; 3.33 pm, 7.4m 
(24-2ft). Avonmooth, ; 8.46 am, 
13-Sm (45.3ft) ; 93 pm, 13.6m 
(44.6ft). Dover. 32.11 am,- 6.8m 
(2ZJft); 12.31 pm. 6.6m (21.8ft). 
Hall, 736 am. 7.4m <24-2ft) ; 
7.45 pm, T.Seq (24.5ft). Liverpool. 

Tomorrow 

#.4a pm, i.Sm (24.5ft). Liverpool, 
1233 am, 93m (30.6ft) ; 1Z3S pm, 
9-5UJ (31.3ft); 

Sunrises: Sunsets: 
6.19 am '/.47 pm 
Moon-rises i Moon sets i 
731am 938 pm 

Ughffng up: 8.17 pm. to 5.47 am 
High water: London Bridge, 3.46 
am, 7.3m (23.9ft); 4.10 pm, 7.4m 
(243ft). Avonmontii, 935 am, 
13.7m (45.1ft) ; 937 :pm,. 13.5m . 
(443ft). Dover, 32.48 am, 6.8m 

.(22,4ft) ; 1A pa, 6-6ra (21.8ft). 
Hun, 8,12 am, 7.3m (24.0ft); 8.20 
pm, 7.4m (24.1ft). Liverpool. ’Ll 
am, 93m (30.6ft) ; 1.17 pm,r 9<4m 
(31.0ft). . 

fa—blue sky; iso—half »* 
dandy: o—DvrtcMi: '— 
li—tuu: m—mbi; r—J 

A ridge of high pressure is 
weakening as a trough moves 
Slowly S across ScoOaxm. 

Moaday: Colder, sunxo 
and scattered, show 
England and Wales mtt 
at first. 

Sea passages: S, N« 
Wind NE, moderate-or 
moderate. 

Strait of Dover. 
Channel .(E) : Wind N® 
strong ; sea moderate ffl 

St George's Channel; 
light.or moderate: sea 
. Irish Sea : Wind Nor 
or moderate; sea align' 

sunshine; wind light, variable ;• * 
max temp 9* or 10*C (48a to 
SD*P). 

« _ „ _ „ Borders, Edinburgh,’. Dundee, 
Forecasts tor 6 am to midnight: sw Scotland, Glasgow, N Ireland : 

London, SE, Central S, SW, Cloudy, dry at firsts a little rain 
England, Channel Islands: Dry, in places; wind light variable;' 
sunny spells; wind NE, moderate max temp' 9* or 1Q°C (48”F to 
or fresh * max temp 11*C (52BF). S0*F). ' " 

East Anglia, E England: Aberdeen, '.Central Highlands, 
Cloudy, mainly dry; wind NE, Moray Firth, NE, NW Scotland, 
light or moderate; max temp SX Argyll, Orkney, Shed and : Sunny. 
(46*F). intervals developing, scattered 

Moray Firth, NE, NW Scotland,. 
Argyll, Orkney, Shed and: Sunny.. 

Ltmdoa : Temp : max, 7 
pm, 11‘C (52rF): nun. 
7 am, 2?C (36"FJ. Humic 
39 per cent. Rain, -24 hr 
niL Sun, 24-.hr 7 P® 
Bar, mean sea level, 7 p 
millibars, steady. - 
1,000 millibars=29.53in... 

Midlands. Wales, NWr Central 
K, NE England. Lake District. Isle 
of Man: Mainly dry, cloudy, some 

mfijut oiibUHuu . aiuiuy, 

intervaJs . developing, scattered 
showers ; wind W, moderate; max 
temp 7*. or. 8°C (45* fco:46BF).- , 

Outlook for tomorrow. - ^ 

Mr John Powley, the leader of 
the Cambridge City Council, did 
not announce tbat the council had 
been forced to abandon plans for 
the redevelopment of the Kite 
area, as 'reported on March lfi, 
but that the council bad had to 
abandon compulsory purchase 
orders connected with the 
scheme. 

Dr Coggan visits court 
The Archbishop of Canter¬ 

bury, Dr Coggan, sat with judge 
Streeter on the bench at Can¬ 
terbury Crown Court yesterday, 

i the first time an Archbishop 
of Canterbury had. sat there. 
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“r /* ' }»idi»r 
-: v* t?av£Tiunenr has teen 

'“!■ r'' 3!-^ * authorize a project i 
• >iout £2j0m for a cross- 

... 'Hecmcify link canoect-1 

[ -1 v. ■-iinpiv networks of the 1 
.. .V-- >MCtncity Con cranny 

•■' L-. ' v iy’S* ■ - Elecrricite de France. 
r : . : -i.- ^ $sr capital investment 

- has been submitted 
f * • . "1 •*.*ach Government. 
= T--. 'L.iposal to bury up to \ 
■■ * .it* vs of large cables* 
^ ' .t'V'' vV deep in the sea bed i. 

. I'J them from dragging j' 
- ■*' ;scd trails allows for 

:■-> ^ ‘.,000 megawatts of 
< j; io be transferred 

- M between the two 
' - ’■$>?•• { 

. ■ 1,.vi les v.ould be capable ! 
- r^3'-?; all the power pro- 

" v"’t the largest modern 
siarion. The plan is 

'" '' ion the link by 19S3. r\ - ^^^v-govtrumenis hate 
\ ft fit- "approval in principle 

- ^CdVA ftnll dea provided the 
HTr 1 a11 Lsmbfishcd on a com- 

Schools dispute oyer 
the Queen’s portrait 

Veca|p 
°'isionals 

Travel contrasts: A stage coach used 
on the lAradton-Edirtburgh route in the 
1830s arriving in Bayswater, London, 

yesterday, pulled by four Cleveland 
Bays after a five-day tourist trip from 
Ripon, Yorkshire. Beside it is a 

£165,000 bus from the United States 
with a new gas turbine engine of 310 
horse power. 

and economic 
.studies by the two S 
organ bat ions s how 
uivjJeur of 500,000 

^o:I a year can be 
vjc- interchangi!. 

: tis of the pattern of 
• 1 of Supply and 
-■5 * the nvo countries 
'-i. ;%;ted differences rfrar 
*, 'rahly exploited. This 

'^i a *inall link of 
" j -tts across the Clian- 

lai been successful 
3 ,:ars. 

link would make a 
:.-.i ^Jiurion to cither 
:^ large power station 

"* late in cample- 
. ^nng-term aim is to 

;'v uso of the link 
Vion with West Ger- 

1 *} i^e^n examined, with 
'-’conserving fuel by 

■72 -e best us a of an 
24: Ti link. 

:4s- ^er of technical 
have been ueces- 

. ■ a 2.000 megawatt 
Lit link is far larger 

-- -"ling handled in 
5*dd equipment for 

■~‘c Z o convert between 
: -J V.'qt and alternating 

on the grid, is 
I'by the CEGB. The 

offers oppormni- 
_ ~u*rts in a range of 

Dour dedication of student politicians 
bodes well for bureaucracy 

lord college 
make 

itor- pay 

-pf Jink is the most 
- -4y' of transferring 
: - : supplies long dis- 

' tb tbe increasing 
—- i\,aS power schemes 

italic energy, for 
• - .- test distances from 
-Jof population, the 

.ot carrier has a 
Large irner- 
s exist in 
aria..» 

[Id for sale ». 
® £4m is expected 
-.■pe estate, near 

~ Wiltshire, which 
-c up for sale by 
Jore. The property 
" than 2,000 acres. 

From Ian Bradley 
Blackpool - - 

Nobody could sav, on tbe 
evidence of tbe behaviour of 
their elected leaders in Black¬ 
pool this week, that British 
students are lazy. 

Tbe thousand-odd delegates 
to the NL’S conference sac duti¬ 
fully in the Winter _ Gardens 
from 9 am until midnight add¬ 
ing composite resolutions, re¬ 
ferring back amendments, and 
"prioritizing'1 motions as only 
they know how. 

In the brief intervals left 
they were not enjoying the sun 
on the Blackpool beaches but 
listening to fraternal delegates 
from Garners Steak House, 
sending . telegrams to libera¬ 
tion movements in various parts 
of the Third World, or burning 
“ sexist ” magazines outside 
W. H. Smith's. 

Nor did the students stop at 
midnight. That hour is the time 
for the workings of a caucus 

system that would have amazed 
and delighted-Joseph Chamber¬ 
lain. The members of each 
political grouping deride what 
line they will take in the next 
day’s debates. At 2 am they 
adjourn to the hotel bar for a 
couple of hours of light politi¬ 
cal banter before bed. 

Even tbe discotheque which 
took place on Thursday night 
had a distinctly pdtiQcal 
flavour with the third and 
fourth prizes in the raffle 
being a week in the Communist 
University of London and a 
book on the progress of social¬ 
ism in Russia. They were won 
respectively, in a draw that did 
not look rigged, by the edu¬ 
cation correspondent of The 
Drilii Telegraph and the Daily 
Express. 

The dedication of the present 
generation of student leaders, Sof who on past form are 

to §o on to higher things 
in Westminster, bodes well for 
the future bureaucratic well¬ 

being of tile British political 
machine. 

At least one part of the 
capitalist system has cause to 
be grateful to students; the 
duplicating paper industry must 
liave made several thousand 
pounds in Blackpool this week. 

The only qualities that stu¬ 
dent politicians seem rather 
lacking in are education and 
humour. Few of them gave any 
sign of deriving much from 
their academic life apart from 
agitating activities in their 
respective institutions of learn¬ 
ing. 

In tbe whole week there was 
only one literary reference in 
a'speech, when a delegate com¬ 
pared the thirlcnth claftse of a 
motion on grants in a line in T. 
S. E Hot’s The Waste Land. 

Tbe jokes, too, were thin nn 
the ground. But then, a dour i 
dedication to the serious busi¬ 
ness of tbe day is perhaps no 
bad thing for our future politi¬ 
cians to be showing. 

NUS rejects two left-wing calls 
On the final day of its con¬ 

ference yesterday the National 
Union of Students rejected left 
wing calls to give unconditional 
support to the Provisional IRA 
and to embark on a campaign 
of direct action against The sys¬ 
tem of quotas on overseas 
students. 

The. union, however, agreed 
to give full support to tb*» Pat¬ 
riotic Front in Rhodesia and 

. ir Its armed forces", • •** * - ■ 
Strong attacks, on iar-Jeri 

students were made by both she 
incoming and outgoing presi¬ 
dents. 

Malting her final speech ns 
president, Miss Susan Slipman, 
who is a Communist, said that 
many students on die left had 

“ learnt the arrogance of posing 
as people who have a divine 
right to moralize on all issues ” 
Other left-wing students, how¬ 
ever, had not . learnt this 
humility and for that reason, 
she said, the NUS would never 
be led by the far left. 

Miss Slipman went out of her 
way to welcome the reelection 
of a conservative to the union's 
executive. She said: “ I. want 
to see a. socialist society in 
Britain -but I -do no* warn a 
society where you put people 
up against tbe wall and shoot 
them *. ■ ■ 

Mr Trevor Phillips,, who takes 
over as president .in July, 
attacked the left during the de¬ 
bate on the call for a. campaign 
of direct action against quotas 

for overseas students. He said : 
“This kind of motion makes 
me speechless with rage. We 
are selling out students for the 
slogans of the ultra-left. We 
have got to work not just for 
militants and socialists, but for 
all 800,000 of our students.” 

The theme of unity has domi¬ 
nated the debates at this week’s 
conference, with the union’s 
executive trying to keep to 
broad policies acceptable, to 
most ittudents despite left-wing 
appeals for militant action on 
particular issues. 

_ The executive has carried its 
line on most of the main issues, 
except . for the controversial 
“No platform for racists . 
which was reintroduced as part 
of NUS policy. 

Period of low 
food prices 
is ending 
By Hugh Clayton 

Plaice and gammon have risen 
above an average of £1 a pound 
for the first time and rump 
steak has reached almost £1.60 
the Price Commission reported 
yesterday. Its survey of fresh 
food prices showed increases 
on most varieties and marked 
the first official admission that 
the period of low prices began 
almost a year ago was ending. 

The commission’s price index 
si lowed a drop of six points in 
the 12 months to March, but a 
rise of more than rwo points be¬ 
tween November and March. 
Vegetable prices are still much 
lower than two years ago, but 
they have begun to increase. 

Rough weather has pushed up 
fish prices, and increased de¬ 
mand has ended months of 
steady sales and prices for mean 
While meat prices fell early 
in 19//, they have been rising 
steadily this year. 

Rump steak averaged £1.46 
a pound early in 1977 and £L58 
a pound last February. The 
only fresh food in the survey 
not to show a marked change 
for many months was oranges. 
Fresh Food Prices and Margins 
(Price Commission. Neville House, 
Page Sneer, London. SW1). 

Eagle eggs taken 
Two men have been ques¬ 

tioned by the police in con¬ 
nection with the disappearance 
of nvo golden eagle eggs from 
an eyrie near Loch Ness, 
Highlands. 

By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

The distribution of new por¬ 
traits of the Queen to schools 
i nTameside, Greater Manches¬ 
ter, is bring postponed because 
of teachers' reacting to a warn¬ 
ing of instant dismissal if they 
removed the pictures from 
“prominent position” in tbe 
schools. 

Any dismissal on such 
grounds would be against the 
law, the National Association 
of Head Teachers said yester¬ 
day. 

Tbe dismissal warning was 
given by Mr Colin Grantham, 
leader of the Conservative- 
controlled council, which has 
bought 140 framed photographs 
of the Queen at a total cost of 
£4,060. Ifaen* are intended to 
han gin each school as port of 
its stiver jubilee commemora¬ 
tion. 

The threat of instant dis¬ 
missal of those who tampered 
with the portraits came after 
Mr Grantham had heard from 
a member of the National Union 
of Teachers that some teachers 
would not like the pictures and 
might try to remove them or 
put them in obscure places. 

He moved a resolution at the 
education committee meeting on 
Tuesday that the portraits 
should be hung in a prominent 
position where everyone arriv¬ 
ing or leaving the school could 
see them, and that anyone who 
moved them should be dis¬ 
missed. 

The resolution, which was 
passed by 16 votes, with eight 
abstentions, will go before the 
full council on May 2 for rati¬ 
fication. 

The executive council of the 
National Association of Head 
Teachers decided at their meet¬ 
ing in London yesterday that 

dismissal on such “ ridiculous * 
grounds would constitute- a 
violation of employment protec¬ 
tion legislation. 

In a statement the executive 
council said that it would have 
thought the Conservative Party 
on the Tameside education 
committee would have had 
M better things to do than to 
devote their time ro rather 
stupid discussions about tbe 
positioning of the Queen’s por 
trait in schools”. 

Mr John Saver, spokesman 
for the newly fanned Secondary 
Heads Association, which 
represents a majority of heads 
in secondary schools, said 
yesterday: “ If would seem that 
Mr Grantham is doing a severe 
disservice to the monarchy by 
including the Queen’s name and 
image in a provocative state¬ 
ment which can only increase 
polarization between a local 
education authority and the 
head teachers who have the 
prime responsibility for creat¬ 
ing the educational environment 
in their schools.” 

It was clear yesterday that 
some of the Tameside Tories 
are beginning to have second 
thoughts about their resolution. 
Mr Donald Thorpe, chairman of 
the education committee, said 
he would have ^referred the 
threat of dismissal to have been 
omitted. 

He has now decided that u in 
view of tbe unfortunate 
situation that has arisen ”, he 
will postpone distributing the 
portraits until some of the heat 
has dissipated. He is then likelv 
to leave it to the head teacher 
in conjunction with the gover¬ 
nors or manager to deride 
where the picture should be 
bung, he said. 

Buckingham Palace had no 
comment to make on the Tame¬ 
side decision. 

Flexible hours becoming 
more popular in Britain 
By a Staff Reporter 

About a million people in 
Britain are now working 
flexible hours, according to Mr 
Graham Reinelt, chief executive 
of the company that introduced 
Flextime, as they call it, to 
Britain in 1971. Expansion this 
year is at twice the expected 
rate. 

Of the million, about 100,000 
are civil servants and 6,000 
work for the Post Office. The 
Automobile Association, Esso, 
and eight leading life assurance 
companies use flexible hours. 

Civil Service representatives 
were among those who were 
yesterday shown the latest 
equipment for recording work¬ 
ing hours, marketed by Heng- 
stler Flextime, the company at 
Waltham Cross associated with 
the West German parent com¬ 
pany. 

Mr Reinelt said about 12 mil¬ 

lion employees in Britain could 
benefit from the adoption of 
flexible working hours, but the 
social gains in terms of stag¬ 
gered travel and the better use 
of facilities would be great if 
only eight million did so. 

Under the flexible hours sys¬ 
tem fixed times of arrival and 
departure are replaced by a 
working day split into “ core " 
time, when employees must be 
at their job, and flexible time, 
when they can choose the time 
of arrival and departure. 

The flexibility can be within 
each working day, week, or 
month, according to require- *] 
moots. The employee works-an 
agreed number of hours each 
day, 'week or month, with 
credits and debits being carried 
forward. The Flextime record¬ 
ing machine, activated by a 
plastic card, logs hours 
worked.' 

Mr Powell 
sees merit 
in import 
tariffs 
By Our Political Correspondent 

Mr Enoch Powell,' Ulster 
Unionist MP for Down, South, . 
yesterday seemed to abandon * 
his oft-declared reliance on 
floating exchange rates as the , 
best means of controlling the - 
flow of world trade and bring¬ 
ing discipline to the British 
economy. 

Pinning his arguments on the . Sresent negotiations with the 
apanese aimed at limiting 

their exports to the United 
Kingdom, he gave encourage¬ 
ment to left-wing members of . 
the Labour Party who have . 
demanded for several years 
that tbe Government must use 
import controls to safeguard 
employment: 

Mr Powell, speaking at 
Basingstoke, said ic was re¬ 
ported that the British were . 
gomg “cap in hand" to the ■ 
Japanese to beg them “to pro¬ 
tect us from some of the more . 
extreme consequences of our • 
own- inefficiency The true 
humiliation, he said, was in • 
our own fevered imagination, - 
but it was none the less 
agonizing and damaging for • 
being a form of self-punish- * 
meat. 

Mr Powell questioned why we 
should go on doing that. In ‘ 
the past we had been able to - 
bid the world defiance from * 
our seagirt islands, trading at 
will, but free from harm. 
So, today, the liquid bulwark of ' 
the floating pound affords us 
automatic protection against even • 
the most horribly efficient of our • 
neighbours. Their efforts can 
only enrich us if we will leave * 
dungs alone and not Interfere. 
But if the politicians find the 
latent Luddism which is every¬ 
where present too strong to defv. • 
then at least it will be better for ‘ 
our ego. though not devoid of 
economic disadvantage, to slap a ’ 
protective tariff on this or that 
class of beastly foreign articles, 
so that we can enjoy our own 
dearer and inferior products * 
undisturbed. 
Do not get me wrong. I am not • 
recommending such a course, but 
to invert the famous words of a 
City gent 20 years ago—“ It does ‘ 
not make sense, but it’s pa trio ' 
tic Far bettor, anyhow, thaw 
begging the Japanese to keep their 
goods at home. 

But having-appeared to align 
himself with the protectionists, ■ 
Mr Powell added his main cri- * 
tirism of the present British _ 
position. “We do not have a** 
trading poliev of aur own ... 
and are not allowed by tbe EEC ‘ 
to do anv such thing off our 
own bat”, he said. 

"So all 1 can do is to send 
a copy of this speech, with mv ■ 
compliments, to our lord and ' 
master. Commissioner Haler- '■ 
Lamp [Herr Wilhelm Hafer- * 
kamp, EEC Commissioner for 
External Relations], who will - 
not understand a word of it.” 

postmaster who was 
ed’ is cleared 

Betser was the wholly innocent 
victim of a miscarriage . of 
justice. Hq added: “ This is a 
most unhappy story and one can 
only express the deep sympathy 
of the court for what has 
befallen him. Once tbe" mnb 

. emerged, all that could be done 
convicted at the to lessen the dire consequences 

.minal Court on for Mr Betser was done.” 

;-ge Betser. a sub- 
who served, three 

•^two-year jail sen- 
"crime he did not 
- cleared by tbe 
-oeal yesterday. 
"r, aged 46, of 
. idesdon, Hertford 

t and re 

of stealing £15,000 
■' tt office he man- 

Street, Waltham 

esterday quashed 
and set aside bis 

had been granted 
.aks after the trial, 
-aL 
aeard Lord Justice 
hat he had been 

• ■ the man respon- 
e theft, a post- 
aged 24, now serv- 
(ear jail sentence. 
\ William Kirby, 
worked for Mr 

. a.d copies made of 
tbe office and 

i to the raiders, 
e Roskili said Mr 

Tbe judge, sitting with Mr 
Justice Swanwick ' and Mr 
Justice Michael Davies, ordered 
that Air Betser should recover 
his costs of the trial and appeal 
proceedings oat of public funds. 

Mr David Spencer, Crown 
counsel, who did not oppose the 
appeal, said:. “He is totally 
innocent 

Mr Denis Cbeatle, counsel 
for Mr Betser, told the court 
that the finger of suspicion 
naturally pointed to Mr Betser 
as the man who had staged the 
“ pretend burglary.” in Qrtober, 
1976. His assistant, Mrs Patriria 
Tetrode, was. cleared in the trial 
of theft and false accounting 
charges, but Mr Betser was 
convicted of the theft by a 
JO-2 majority verdict 
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-old, East, has an- 
' resignation. Four 
,ie beat off a move 
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Churchill desire 
forburial 
shown in will 
By a Sraff Reporter 

The suggestion that Sir 
Winston Churchill was buried at 
Bladon, Oxfordshire, in dis-f 
regard of an expressed wish 
to be cremated is refuted by 
on examination of his last will, 
made in 196L 

Sir Winston's funeral wishes 
are discussed in the Cremation 
Society’s publication Pharos, 
where it is pointed oat that 

.he joined the society, with his 
\rife. Lady Spencer-Churchill, 
during the last war and re¬ 
mained. nn associate member 
up tu the time of his death in 
1965. 

However, Lady Soames, Sir 
Winston’s youngest daughter, 
said yesterday that his final 
will, in October, 1961, expressed 
the categorical wish to be 
buried in the churchyard at 
Bladon, outside the walls of 
Blenheim Palace, the Churchills’ 
ancestral.home,;. 

Sir lylnstpu apparently 
changed His mind .about, his 
funeral arrangements during a 
visit to Blenheim in the late 
1950s. Zn a will of 1955 he 
expressed the wish,-to be cre¬ 
mated and for his ashes to be 
deposited at ChartweU.. .How-, 
ever, in a later' will, in 1959, 
repeated in 1961, 4ie revoked 
that and said he. wished to be 
buried at:Bladanl * . 

Judge backs Acas delay in 
considering union claim 
The Advisory, Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service (Acas) was 
entitled to defer consideration 
of a union's recognition claim 
pending the outcome «f a court 
action brought by the union 
against the TUC, Mr Justice 
Oliver ruled in the High Court 
yesterday. 

The judge said that Acas had 
a discretion as to the way it 
carried out its statutory duties, 
and no time limit was.imposed 
on it 

He dismissed, with costs, a 
claim by the Engineers’ and 
Managers’ Association for 
orders that Acas should pro¬ 
ceed with investigation of the 
association's claim for tbe right 
to bargain on behalf of certain 

senior engineering staff at 
GEC • plant at Whetstone, 
Leicestershire. 

Acas had deckled to defer any 
investigation because of EMA’s 
pending court case, in which it 
was challenging the validity of 
a TUC disputes committee 
ruling that EMA had no right 
to recruit at Whetstone. The 
matter had. been referred to 
the TUC by Tass, the staff sec 
tion of tbe Amalgamated Union 
of Engineering Workers. 

The judge said that it .was 
open to Acas to defer taking 
any steps in the fulfilment of 
its statutory duties if it thought 
it desirable to do so to enable 
it properly and usefully to ful¬ 
fil those duties. 

European ministers oppose 
apartheid in sport 

European sports ministers 
took a firm stand against apart¬ 
heid in sport at their confer¬ 
ence which ended in London 
yesterday. Mr Denis Howell, 
Britain’s minister responsible 
for sport, said that their oppo¬ 
sition was the most fair-reaching 
.yet, going further than the Gien- 
cagles agreement at tbe Com¬ 
monwealth Prime Ministers’ 
conference last year. 

“ That agreement dealt only 
with- opposition - to South 
Africa”, he said. "The resolu¬ 
tion we have passed here today 
goes further .and opposes apart¬ 
heid and discrimination of any 
sort, covering the whole of 
international sport” 

The 22 ministers at the con¬ 
ference 'deplored tbe intrusion 
of politics in international 
Sport bat, without naming South 
Africa, said that some countries’ 
sports policies rendered them 
ineligible to take part in inter¬ 
national sports events. 

Mr Howell said at a press 
conference that" tbe Govern¬ 
ment would strongly oppose 
the planned South African 
Rugby Union tour of Britain in 
1980. 

But be added: “ Britain is a 
free society, and we cannot 

. prevent our citizens from mov¬ 
ing around tbe world. In the 
same way, if they invite people 
over here they must accepr the 
responsibility for the people 
who are invited. . 

“But we will advise the 
rugby authorities against it. We 
are strongly opposed to it and 
will not provide any sort of 
government resources!” 

Mr Howell also called for 
international sports bodies to 
pay more attention to recom¬ 
mendations at preventing vio¬ 
lence in international sport, 
particularly football. The con¬ 
ference decided to set up four 
working parties to examine 
violence and establish a central 
“ clearing house ” to exchange 
ideas and information. 

Victoria’s underwear sold 
By Geraldine Norman 

Sale Room Correspondent’ 
Some of Queen Victoria's under¬ 

clothes were offered for sale by 
Bonham’s yesterday, A pair of 
knee-length drawers, of fine .linen 
with . three rows of pin-tucks 
around the bottom ot each volu¬ 
minous leg, and a linen chemise, 
the short sleeves edged with lace, 
made £135 (estimate £125 to £175) 
to Gaughin from America. Both - 
arc embroidered with the royal 
cypher. % ... 

The same buyer spent £50 on m 
lawn.handercbtaf embroidered with 
tfa*. royal monogram and a black 

muff trimmed with ostrich rear hers 
believed to have belonged to Queen 
Victoria but not bearing the royal 
cypher. 
' Granny’s Attic, a Suffolk dealer, 

paid £110 (estimate £40 to £70) 
for two pairs of stockings. One 
pair Is black silk and the other 
pale pink but each stocking bears 
the royal cypher. A. white hucka¬ 
back band towel with the initials 
“ VW and flie date 1899 finely 
embroidered in red In. one corner 
made £20 (estimate £10 to £15). 

This, is the fourth occasion on 
vftjch Bonham's have had -Queen 
Victoria's intimate ‘ garments fur 
sale from an-unnamed source. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

MINISTERE DE LA SANTE PUBLIQUE 

PHARMACIE CENTRALE 
ALGERIENNE 

INTERNATIONAL TENDER 
An International lender was started tor the providing 
of Slocking and Handling Equipments of the two 
Distribution Centres of Pharmaceutical Products. 
The tenderers are invited to present a tender lor the 
two following batches: 

1— Batch: Handling Equipment 
2— Batch: Stocking Equipment 

The conditions of contract register must be withdrawn 
before April the 30th 1978 at: 
Direction Gdnerale de fa Pharmacia Centrale 
Algdrienne, 2 Rue BICHAT—ALGER, against an amount 
ot 200 DA representing duplicating charges. 
The tenders, accortSng to the usual way must reach 
by mail-way under sealed note, the external envelope 
endorsing the mention: “ Ne pas ouvrir—Appel d’Offres 
—Equipement de deux Centres de Distribution"; at 
the Direction Gdndrale de la Phanmade Centrale 
Aigdrienne, _2 Rue BICHAT—ALGER, before June the 
30th 1978, the post-mark attesting. 

MINISTRY OF HYDRAULIC ENGINEERING 
LAND DEVELOPMENT AND THE ENVIRONMENT 

DIRECTORATE OF HYDRAULIC 

ENGINEERING 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 

TO TENDER 
International tenders are invited for the design and 
installation of an offtake of water from the Ghrib 
reservoir and a treatment plant coupled with a pump¬ 
ing station with a view to supplying drinking water 
to the town of Mddda and Berrouaghia. 

Interested companies may obtain the tender docu¬ 
ments from: Direction des Projets et des Realisations 
Hydrauliques ** Sous Direction de rutiiisation des 
Resources Hydrauliques", BIRMANDREIS, Algiers 
(B. P. No. 34J. 

Tenders with the usual enclosures should reach 
Monsieur Is Direcleur des Projets et des Realisations 
Hydrauliques, at the above address, by 4th May, 1978 
at 12 noon, this being the final date. 

Bidders will be bound by their tenders for 90 days, ~ 

LEGAL NOTICES 

COMPANY MEETING NOTICES 

The Norwich Union Life insurance Society 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of this Society will be held at the Society's Offices, Surrey Street 
Norwich, on Tuesday, 9th May, 1978 at 11.30 a.m. for the trans¬ 
action of the following business:— 

To receive and consider the Reports of the Directors and 
Auditors and the Accounts for 1977. 

To elect Directors in the place of those retiring. 

To appoint Auditors and to authorise the Directors 
to fix their remuneration. 

Dated this 7th day ot 
April*STB. 

By order of the Board 

H. H. SCUR FIELD, Secretary 

Surrey Street, Norwich. 

NORWICH 
UNION 
INSURANCE 

NOTICE Is hra-ctar glm pursuant 
tp s 27 of the TRUSIEE Act. 1«5 
Uial mts person having a CLAIM 
against, or, an INTEREST hi the 
ESTATE, of any of Uir drcaasod 
IwiWiTto h-tiosc name*, addrmsoa 
and descriptions are set out below 
is hereby required to sand particu¬ 
lars In writing of hbr claim or 
{merest To the person or persons 
nnubnnl In relation to the 
deceased person, concerned before 
the date specified; after which dale 
the cetaiu of the decvas>.-d wUI bo 
dl&u-INUcd by llic personal nepreaen- 
thereto having regard only to the 

.claims, and Interests of which they 
h»v» hint noHr». 
CLAYTON. SOL. of 8Sa ChUtern 

Court. Bator Street, London. 
N.tf.1. died Dn &th March. 1977. 
Particulars to Tarto. Lyons & 
.'uki.i. aodc'-iors 01 &2 .>1 rt’-i-i 
Hbibnm. London WC1V 6RU 
before uth Juno 1978. 

COHEN. Mrs. RITA. MBE. Of 3 
■lons’-M Slrwt. Ln-»dcn t»\l. 
died on 2£th June, 197b. Particu¬ 
lars to Bam Pit JanrrOr. Davis Jb 
Janner, Solicitors of Victoria 
Hcmw. Bloomsbury Square, Lon- 
d”i WC1H 4U- before Wh junu, 
I*.i78. 

LEEVE5. ROSE EMILY. rune 
House, Fbniweii. Sussex died -on 
3S«th February JVTf. particulars 
u> Adorns Sc Rnncn, Solicitors. 
21u High Street, Lewes. East 
Sussex before 9tli June 1978. 

MCCOLLOM. HA. MOLD CHAFFEE 
Jnr. of 3 F.tuldnghom Ooun. 
Kensington Bark Road. London 
in t, mi.ied Li ■•’ni.cv. ailed % -t 
July 1976, particulars to Victor J. 

ti How Londun 
WCa bofaro 1st July 197B. 

ad No. 00363 of 1978 _ 
In the HtUH OUUur of JUSTICE 
Cfwncciy Division Mr RcgMrar 
Ooarborgh In the Matter of BCA 
Urailed and In the Matter ol tho 
Companies Act 1948. 
Kottce Is hereby given that a PETI¬ 
TION ns on the 16th March. 1U73 
presented to Her Majesty's High 
Coart of Justice for <a> the uiil- 
Hanlnn of a Scheme of Arrangement 
and ib] tho confirmation of Ulo 
reduction of the Capital of the 
above, named Company from 
Ci.ccia.lfa7.40 IO E79l7.1ti9.2U U» 
axardonn with the terms of the 
told Scheme ol Arrang*mmu. 
And Nodes la furUiif given that tho 
said Petition Is directed to bo hranl 
h»Ioro Hi# Honourable Mr. Justice 
Oliver at the Royal Conns or Jus¬ 
tice... strand, London. 1 wcu. on 
Monday the i7ih day or April i97,j. 
Any Creditor or Shareholder of the 
sold Company desiring to oppose the 

of ' the hearing fit person, or by 
counsel for that purpose - 
A COPY OF THE SAID Pettthm 
win be furnished to any such person requiring the came by tho nnder- 
menttotu-d Solicitors on payment of the rvouiated chsrgo for the same. 
Dated this Uth day of April 1978. 

HERBERT SMITH A 
CO., of 63 London 
Wall. London. ECU soti- citors lor the above 
named Company, 

No. 00676 of 1078 
In The HIGH CUUKT Of JUSTICE 
cnapwTY ir-vtslun In Thv nia.tn - 
YORKG BEEN INVESTMENT S 
LUnlud and In the matter or Uiw Companies Act. 10J8. 
Notice la hereby given that a PETI¬ 
TION was on th? 27Ut Fetoruaiy 
11/78 preeenlttl lo Her Mule si'"* 
High Court or Justice for the confir¬ mation of 111 the cancellation of 
£650.000 of the Share Premium 
Account of the above-name a 
Company of £663.840 and (bribe 
ivditaiaii of.the Co n I la I ot the t»J Company from Si1.000.000 to 
S360.1W0 
And Notice is further Blven that the 
aid Petition ia directed to be heard 
before tho Honourable Mr. Jitstlca 
Oliver at the Royal courts or Jus¬ 
tice. Strand, London WCQ on Mon¬ day the I7h day of April 1V1B. 
Any Creditor or Shareholder of tha 
said Company desiring to oppose Ui« 
mail no of an Order for the confor¬ 
mation of the said cancellation of 
Share Premium Account and of tha 
said reduction of Capiuit should 
aviprar ot the itme c.1 hearing 'n 
person or by Counsel for that pur- 
S°a>py or the said Petition will ba 
furnished to any such person requir¬ 
ing the same by Uu* unthTmenUaiuxi 
Solicitors on parruoni of the rettu- 
i.» rd ctwrac lor ’he -awe. 
Dated this 701 day or April. 1>7B. 

RJlaUkD. bUiLUrt 
& CO., S.’tT dlftoil 
Sired. London BC£A 
■IDO. Soddtora for 
the Mid Company. 

In Tho supreme Court of Non.- South 
Waifs. NOTICE OP INTENDED 
DISTRIBUTION OF ESTATE. Any 
person having any claim upon tho 
i-suta of KATHLEEN VERONICA 
godbold late of Eauham, London, 
Widow, who dUnl on 19th October. 
TVm most send particulars of bis 
claim lo the Public Trustee at tho 
address appearing below on or bo- 
fore the evpiratlon of a period of 
two (3) calendar months from the 
date at publication hereof. The 
Pubtte Trustee will dWrlbate tho 
fcsdet* of the retain having regard only to the claims of which at Uut 
date be has noUce. 

Election to AdmtnMer The wd*»e Intestate was. filed by the Public 
TrastM'an B7th February. 1973. 
J. M. POWER. PObhc Trustee. 
19 O’Connell Strew!. 
Sydney 3000 

Commercial 
Services 

FACSIMILE Telecopier Service.— 
WeriMCC. yos ivi&r. 

MUSIC copying 'Orchestration 
ae-ylca. W'cnuuc. !>oa 6456. 

P.A.Y.E.. Accounts. v.A.i.. Wcm. 
w OUT 6455. 

PRESTIGIOUS rarnUhed office- 
accammodallun by dav/week.— Vvnmu»2. QOS 64 

S HO KEY. SMELLY OFFICE, con¬ 
ference room.. Mich on .■ The 
answer—a Fllulr 200 Air Purl- 
ner from Loduo Air Cleaning 

T*s5^ss®k mss™; 
typing—automatic, audio, ano 
copy, 24hr. 7 days pot wok. cer. 

_yico. vv era see 01-903 6455. 
TELEX THROUGH us. Our Tele* 

No. on you letterheads for £25 

fica«rhsi^r^api,j 711 ^ 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

MUNICH 
West Germany 

Young Lady i over 2V i required 
to hdn look after o children ■!'. 
12 and 1 .a ■ who have seme Eng¬ 
lish. Driving licence ewu-ntlal. 
flood -ubrj'. Please wrlio on. 
closing recent photograph to 

_ Mrs Anrjo Crook 
DnnnlngtrumH TtO 
D/BOOD Munich 81 

Personal Inrervlews n-X4lh 
_ April at 

_ Blake* Hotel 
Rowland Gardens 

London, SW7 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Pcnwa willing to ae«Dt mm- 
pJete resniruiiblllcir of large 
household In rliidklngii tnuairv. 
vf-raipmea jrn.M Lonomi. ntner 
sidfr ki-ot. Ejxrllant free time, 
experience and Imptccanlo refer¬ 
ences D&seaaaL salary negoll- 
abio. 

Telephone: 381 0061. 
Ext. 32. 

KITCHEN ASSISTANT 
TO CHEF 

E-'tpyrlenced Cook required tor 
hh.ofUriJl real dimes In London. 
Ablllti’ lo cater for larne func¬ 
tions. LjO net par week. Food 
and accommodation provided. 
Written application only to Mr. Bon 

Winfield House, 
Keg unis Park. 

SMALL CITY BANK requires part- 
time Butler lor Directors 
l«“hSuit n-uml person. 

AU.PaiR BUREAU PICCADILLY. 
Worid s tanteri au pair agency 
ottera best.lata London or abroad 
ulth Soclai Travel Oub fortunes 
a! B7_>W8e"l SI.. W.I. WW 47S7 
& u25 Oxford St. W.l. 408 1015. 

COKDo« BLEU cooks.—wanted 
for lobs abroad and In London. 
TjIwIiom Sarah UIDm on 726 
4035. 

LOOKING for a charming British 
BlrlJ0 In Ihu household and 
leorti, English to three children, 
until knowledge of cooking, dri- 
WIY Iheaee and some knowledge 
.of Gurtnan. In eamfarrabla hOus>- 
n oar. Ham barn. Tennis and riding 
possibilities, liimlUar aimoabhere. 
interesting ratify. ,me.il» and 
ruum rrec.—D'-aso replv to 1 
cwo, Cox 1202 K. The Times. 

WHICH WcLL EDUCATED Girl 
wants to stay as Au Pair lor 
about a your wllh young German 
family hating j child of C rears 
Plane, write 10 Profeuar Klaus 
landfricd 2m L'ntcrvvald 2-1. D- 675 Kaiserslautern 52. 

The Times 

Special Reports 
All the subject matter 

on all the 

subjects thaf matter J 
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Industrialist in Genoa 
shot down by two 
Red Brigades gunmen 
Prom Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, April 7 

The Red Brigades terrorist 
organization has claimed 
responsibility for the shooting 
and wounding today of Signer 
Felice Schiavetti. a Genoa 
industrialist. He was shot by 
r.ro marked men as he left 
hjme for work this morning. 
' Signor Schiavetti, aged SO, an 
industrial designer and finan- 
titer who is president of the 
Jacnoa industrialists* association. 
*vas left lying in a pool of blood 
after the men fired four bullets 
Unto his legs and one into his 
right hand, the police said. 
* u I did not see the gunmen. I 
jus: heard two shots and felt 
v. terrible pain in my legs”. 
Signor Schiavetti said in hos¬ 
pital, where he was in ntisfac- 
torv condition. 
' “ We all hare to stay cairn. 
AVe must continue to da our 
duty, it ii the only way to beat 
Jheni.” 
« He was the sixth person shot 
in the legs by the Red Brigades 
hi Genoa fn the past nine 
months, and tlie terrorists* 
second victim since they kid¬ 
napped Signor Aido Mora, the 
president of the Christian 
Democratic Party, and killed 
his five guards in Rome on 
March 16. They shot and 
wounded Signor Giovanni 
Pietro, a former Christian Demo¬ 

crat mayor of Turin, two weeks 

**'!This is the Red Brigades”, 
an anonymous caller told news 
media within minutes o! this 
morning's shooting. “ We have 
shot Schiavetti. A communique 
will Follow.” 

Any idea of a negotiation 
with the captors of Signor 
Moru was again rejected last 
night bv Signor Benigno 
Zaccagnini, the Christian Demo¬ 
cratic Party secretary., who 
with the leaders of rhe Com¬ 
munist and Socialist parties 
said on television last night 
that the authorities must re¬ 
main firm. 

But the Moro family is 
not so convinced of this 
approach. 

Signers Eleonora Moro has 
sent a letter to the Milan news¬ 
paper II Giomo. for which her 
husband wrote occasionally. 
The letter, published today, 
said: “We unfortunately, have 
no sign which strengthens our 
hope for his return. But we 
want him to know that we are 
close to him, that we live with 
him, moment fer moment, the 
hours of these long days, that 
we pray with him, that, not¬ 
withstanding everthing, we have 
confidence in men. We believe 
that it could still be possible, 
after so much suffering to 
embrace him again.” 

Leader of Canaries 
separatists stabbed 
- Algiers, April 7.—The leader 
of the small Canary Islands 
separatist movement, Senor 
Antonio Cubillo, aged 4S. has 
been stabbed and seriously 
-.-.-ounded in an attack at his 
Algiers home, a spokesman for 
his group said today. 

The attack on Senor Cubillo, 
genera] secretary of the Move¬ 
ment for self-determination and 
independence of the Canary 
archipelago (MPAIAC), occur¬ 
red on Wednesday night. He 
has been unconscious ever 
since. The spokesman blamed 
tbs Spanish Government for the 
attack. 

■Senor Cubillo’s group is 
demanding independence from 
Spain for the Canary Islands, 
which form two Spanish pro¬ 
vinces and have belonged to 
Madrid since 1494. 

Senor Cubillo. a lawyer born 
in Tenerife, has lived in 
Algiers since 1963 and for vears 
waged his independence 
struggle via Algerian radio on 
■a special nightly “ Free 
Canaries” broadcast. Tn recent 
months the Algerian Govern¬ 
ment has baited bis broadcasts. 

Senor Cubillo’s supporters in 
the islands have been waging 
a bomb campaign that has 
caused limited damage and 

killed a policeman who was try¬ 
ing to defuse an MPAIAC bomb. 
—UPI. 
William Chisletl writes from 
Madrid: Senor Suarez, the 
Spanish Prime Minister, is to 
visit the Canary Islands later 
this month for the first time 
since taking office. This was 
learnt today at the same time 
as reports reached Madrid of 
the attack on Senor Cubillo. 

The national news agency 
EFE quoted a spokesman for 
the MPAIAC as saying that 
their struggle would continue. 
Proof of this was the fact that 
the organization had planted a 
bomb in the police headquarters 
in Las Palmas soon after Senor 
Cubillo was injured. 

The bomb destroyed part of 
the offices but no one was 
injured. It was reported today 
that police have arrested five 
people over the explosion, in¬ 
cluding two alleged members 
of the MPAIAC. 

The islands have serious 
social problems and the Organi¬ 
zation of African Unity (OAU) 
recently claimed them as part 
of Africa. The OAU’s proposal, 
put forward by Senor Cubillo, 
will be debated when the heads 
of state of the OAU meet in 
Khartum in July. 
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Palestinian guerrillas open fire 
on United Nations troops 
and start three-hour gun duel 

Beirut, April 7,—Palestinian 
guerrillas today opened fire on 
United Nations troops in south 
Lebanon, sparking a three-hour 
gun duel and the first important 
fighting involving' the peace¬ 
keeping force. 

Guerrilla sources on.the scene 
and United Nations sources in 
Beirut said rbat guerrilla posi¬ 
tions unleased artillery fire on 
the Norwegian troops near the 
south-east -town .of Kaukaba 
about 10 am.' 

United Nations sources said 
chat the original firing had 
come from the rwelfth-century 
Crusader castle at Beaufort, a 
Palestinian-controlled position 
about seven miles -south-west 
of the Norwegians. Several 
hundred Iraqi“ volunteers " 
backing the Palestinians have 
also been sighted in the Beau¬ 
fort area. 

United Nations sources said 
that heavy fighting broke out 
for about an hour and that a 
Norwegian soldier wah killed by 
shrapnel. The Norwegians 
responded to the guerrilla fire 
with light and medium machine- 
gun barrages. 

General Emmanuel Ersldne 
of Ghana, commander of the 
United Nations force in the 
south, rushed from Israel to the 
scene and the firing tapered 
off with his arrival around 1 
pm. 

A United Nations spokesman 
said tonight the Norwegians 
came under intermittent small 
arms fire again today from 
Palestinian positions north of 
the Litani. They did not fire 
back. 

The Palestine Liberation. 
Organization has meanwhile 
a5keda Israel » release five 
Palestinian prisoners in ex¬ 
change for the return of the 
bodies of five Israelis killed in 
southern Lebanon on Wednes¬ 
day. 

In the south-west port of 
Tyre, United Nations sources 
said “ an armed element ” tried 
tj approach the headquarters 
of French troops despite a 
warning yesterday to local 
Palestinian officials that this 
would not be tolerated. 

The sources said the French 
fired and slightly injured the 
gunman. 

Shortly after the south-east 
firing began. United Nations 
officials in Beirut began con-, 
tacts with Palestinian officials 
—UPI and Reuter. 
David Watts writes from Ras 
el-Ain, southern Lebanon: The 
United Nations Forces dis¬ 
patched French paratroops to 
the Israeli front in southern 
Lebanon yesterday afternoon 
after the Israelis threatened to 
cross rhe ceasefire line in force 
to search for the killers of rheir 
soldiers. 

The personal intervention of 
Colonel Jean-Germain Sal van, a 
on-eyed veteran of France’s war 
in Algeria, and his men, and a 
unit of United Nations engin¬ 
eers cooled a situation exacer¬ 
bated by fighting between two 
units of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization who began shoot¬ 
ing at each other apparently in 
a dispute over who had “ won 
the victory” over the Israelis. 

According to rhe United 

{** 

Nations, six or seven.' 
Palestinians were lolled' is a j 
shoot-out between members of j 
the Fatah group and the i 
Popular Front for the Libera-'! 
tion of Palestine. 
Moshe Brilliant writes from Tel f j 
Anr: The Israel military com- [ 
mand here claimed today that ; 
it had uncovered evidence in j 
southern Lebanon that the * 
Palestinian guerrillas bad made j 
the area a centre - for'. inter- :. 
national terrorisnu - 

Tn a preliminary summary of 
“ Operation Litani "4 published ■ j 
on the eve of the Israel retire- 
men; from captures Territory, j 
the command said documents i 
and- photographs found in ■ 
Abassiya Village showed that , 
Japanese, North Koreans, Paid- j 
status,' various Europeans and - 
others had trained in various 
terrorist bases 

Hie Israelis on Tuesday and : 
Friday are due to vacate nearly ! 
half the area captured, in the • 
operation. They will withdraw ] 
on the. eastern Hank to a line . 
between four and a half and 1 
six miles from the Israel fron¬ 
tier and in the central sector , 
to six miles from the border. : 
This leaves them roughly with 
the security belt they had 
planned when they Erst burst 
into Lebanon on March 14. : Kris Aquino, aged six, daughter of the imprisoned opposi-" 

The withdrawal timetable ■ tion - candidate - Benigno- Aqmiio.speaks at a flfeoila rally in 
the closing phase of the Philippines electmn: campaign. - 

Si L 

carer the western does noz 
flank 
New York: Dr Kurt Waldheim, 
the United Nations Secretary- 
General, is not satisfied vrith 
Israel 
draws! 
Nations spokesman 

Dr Owen is 
accused 
by Cubans of 
arrogance 

Bundesrat turns j Amoco Cadiz tug 
down ‘ soft ’ i captain charged 
anti-terror Bill j bv French court 
■ Bunn, April 7.—The West • From Our Own Correspondent 
German Bundesrat (Federal ! Paris, April 7 
Council), today rejected an anti- j Herr Hartmunt Weinerc, the 
terrorist Bill passed last Feb- ' captain of the West German tug, 
ruary by the Bundestag (Parlia- i Pacific, that tried to take the 
ment), on the ground that it ; Amoco Cadiz in tow when it 
was not tough enough. i was first in difficulties, has 

The Bundesrat rejected the ! teen charged by the examining 
Bill because it does not include ! magistrate over his involvement 
the Lander (provincial) govern- Iin “e wreck. 
meats’ demand that conversa¬ 
tions between persons charged 
with terrorism and their lawyers 
should be monitored. 

The Bill, which was passed by 
only one vote in February, will 
now go back to the Bundestag, 
where, it will need an absolute 
majority to become law.— 
Agence Fran ce-Presse. 

Life jail demand 
in cancer trial 

Ulm, April 7.—The prosecu¬ 
tion today demanded a life sen¬ 
tence for Siegfried Ruopp, aged 
'49, a chemistry teacher accused 
of trying to kill his wife by put¬ 
ting cancer-inducing cells in her 
food. 

She is still seriously ill 10 
months after allegedly being 
given rhe cells. A verdict is 
expected on Monday.—Reuter. 

The court at Rennes has ruled 
that he could be tried, like the 
tanker captain, for causing pol¬ 
lution. He might also be liable 
to answer for failing to assist 
people in danger. 

The legal battle over who 
was to blame for the shipwreck 
threatens to be long and invol¬ 
ved. Only when guilt is assigned 
will it be possible to say how 
much financial responsibility 
the different parties will have 
to bear for the cleaning up 
operation and for indemnifying 
the Breton population. 

The change in the direction 
of the prevailing wind in the 
Channel over the past few days 
has been bringing the oil from 
the wreck back onshore, pollut¬ 
ing several beaches that had 
been spared. 

Meanwhile the Army is in¬ 
creasing its strength! in Fini- 
stere to provide the necessary 
manpower for the cleaning up 
operation. 

500 follow the funeral of 
a French tax victim 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, April 7 

The shopkeepers of Chau- 
mont-en-Bassigny pulled down 
their shutters yesterday and 
went to a funeral. More than 
500 mourners, led by the widow 
and her two children, followed 
die coffin through the streets 
and to the cemetery. 

The dead man was M Gilles 
Fenaux, _ who was 41, and 
helped his wife to run a small 
haberdasher’s shop. For the 
past three months he had been 
increasingly worried and sleep¬ 
ing little: and early on Tues¬ 
day he went into bis cellar 
and hanged himself. 
- A letter he left his wife said : 
“ I can no longer bear the end¬ 
less need to go on justifying 
myself. This pressure from the 
tax authorities is insupport¬ 
able.'' 

Shopkeepers in Chaumont as 
well os in Langres and Saint- 
Dizisr, near by, shut their shops 
to rally round his widow. 

Just before Christmas, M and 
Mme Fenaux were called to the 
tax inspector's office to discuss 
their case. Mme Fenaux, wish¬ 
ing to spare him worry, went 
a!une for both of them. _A 
month later they were again 
colled to die tax office and 
bulb went with their account- 

Mmc Fenaux said they had 
been thoroughly grilled. “ In 
their eyes we were swindlers. 

They did not try to understand 
us. They did not even listen 
when we tried to explain 
tilings to them. My husband has 
died of it." 

There seems little doubt that 
the shop’s bookkeeping left a 
great deal to be desired by 
modern standards. M Fenaux 
had a thorough knowledge of 
his stock and his customers, 
but he never seemed to have 
mastered the intricacies of fill¬ 
ing ouc value added tax and 
other tax forms. The couple 
were assessed to pay 100,000 
francs (£11,000) for the years 
1973-76. 

According to the tax authori¬ 
ties, there were further stages 
of appeal he could have gone 
through and payment would not 
have been necessary for a con¬ 
siderable period even if he had 
lost ail the appeals. 

M Fenaux’s past experiences 
with the taxmen, however, had 
not been happy ones. In 
January, 1976, his wife’s bank 
account was frozen by the 
authorities because she owed 
the stare 40 centimes (5p). 
Basle: A Swiss man pulled out 
a gun in court and shot himself 
dead during a hearing about his 
tax returns. 

They said the man, who was 
in his fifties, produced the 
revolver from a pocket sud¬ 
denly after defending himself 
before judges investigating 
alleged tax offences 

Havana, April /.—Cuba 
today rejected the criticism by 
Dr David Owen, the Foreign 
Secretary, of Cuban involve¬ 
ment in Africa, accusing him 
of “ singular arrogance ”. 

A statement attacked Dr 
Owen's speech on Wednesday 
in which he spoke of serious 
consequences if Cuban troops 
became involved in Rhodesia 
and South-West Africa (Nami¬ 
bia). Dr Owen also called on 
the United Nations to speak 
out against Soviet and Cuban 
efforts to suppress secessionist 
guerrillas in the Ethiopian pro¬ 
vince of Eritrea. 

The statement said: “Dr 
Owen seems to forget^ he is 
the representative of a!colonial 
power which for centuries was 
considered the example of the 
oppression and maltreatment 
of African peoples.” 
Washington: In a written 
reply to press questions, the 
State Department- said today: 
“The imposition of a military 
solution (in Eritrea) through 
the use oE foreign forces would 
nnly increase the bloodshed 
and suffering, would not be 
durable and would not contrib¬ 
ute to a reduction in regional 
tensions. 

“Unfortunately we have in¬ 
formation that the number of 
Cuban military personnel in 
Eritrea is increasing and there 
is evidence that they have 
engaged in combat.” 
Rome: Eritrean secessionists 
said today that they believed 
Ethiopia, supported by Russia 
and Cuba, was about to launch 
a three-pronged attack in an 
attempt to regain full control 
oE Eritrea. 

Mr Ermias Debesai, a 
spokesman for the Eritrean 
People’s Liberation Front, said 
here that Ethiopia was 
“ dreaming ” if it beheved that 
the attack would succeed. 
“ The masses are with us.” 

Mr Ermias said that the 
attacks from inland, from the 
sea and from Asmara could 
come at any time.—Reuter. 
Our Nairobi Correspondent 
writes: Mogadishu radio today 
reported that Mr Abdirahman 
Jama Bar re, the Somali 
Foreign Minister had left for 
Lagos with a delegation to 
attend a special meeting of the 
Organization of African Unity 
mediation committee. 

There was no announcement 
from Addis Ababa, however, of 
■any departure of an Ethiopian 
delegation. 

The committee met in Libre¬ 
ville, Gabon, in September but 
the Somali delegation walked 
our after unsuccessfully 
demanding the admission of 
pro-Somali liberation groups 
who were then fighting in the 
Ogaden. 

Secret Rhodesia pact 
to end hangings 

Early lead 
sraeFs plans for a partial with- • l TU /f _ _ 
Irawa! from Lebanon, a United l|V VI3 TP OS 
rations spokesman said today. : L7X.€M.L vw 

candidates 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, April 7 

Rhodesia’s ruling Executive 
Council has privately decided 
to end executions of people 
sentenced to death for “poli¬ 
tical " or “ terrorist ” offences, 
according to informed sources. 
There have been no executions 
since the Executive Council 
was formed on March 21. 

It is unclear whether there 
will be a formal announcement. 

Under existing law, all con¬ 
demned persons have the right 
to appeal for clemency to the 
Executive Council, which pre¬ 
viously comprised the Presi¬ 
dent sitting with the Cabinet. 
That council has been replaced 
by the new four-man body com¬ 
prising Mr lan Smith. Bishop 
Abel Muzorewa, the Rev 
Ndabaningi Sit hole and Chief 
Jeremiah Chirau. 

Bishop Muzorewa and Mr- 
Sitbole have publicly opposed 
the execution of political 
offenders, and are understood 
to have made it clear that they 

would uphold any appeal for • 
clemency. 

The decision to end hangings. , 
and yesterday’s announcement 
that poetical 'detainees will be ; 
released, will help to persuade ; 
local and international opinion j 
that the Salisbury agreement is ' 

From Peter Hazelhurst • 
Manila, April 7 

Clouded by charges of fraud, 
the- first Philippines election 
under martial law ended tonight 
with early trends indicating 
that President Ferdinand Mar¬ 
cos's New Society Movement 
would capture the bulk of the 
165 elected seats in the coun¬ 
try’s newly established interim 
National Assembly. 

In the conservative rural 
areas, most of the regime’s 

genome. 
For several years the 

tion of executions has 
shrouded in secrecy, with not 
even die names of die dead be¬ 
ing announced. According1 to i 
unofficial sources, between 70 ; 
and 80 people are believed to : 
have been executed last year. 

The first detainees are ex- ' 
peered to be released early next • 

Power), of which Mr Aquino 
was the leading candidate;' said 
earlier - today that th e regime 
had resorted to extraordinary 
means to 'rig. the. election in 
favour of Mrs' Marcos and the 
New Society Movement. - 

Leaders V of1 ..the ' opposition 
alleged that their . observers 
were, prevented from entering 
polling booths early this' morn¬ 
ing to inspect empty ballot | 
boxes before voting commenced, 
that their observers watched 
officials stuffing marked ballot 
papers inro boxes shbrrly before 
polling booths were opened and 
that Laban workers were man¬ 
handled and arrested by police 
when they complained about 
malpractices. 

An independent inspection by 
The Times indicated that up to 
25 per cent of the -opposition's.’ 

- MmApril '7>-te . “ 
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accusai aie Americans im • 
£X€ube£ate}y holding up.'j 
deal- on' limiting. auclear- 
throiiBh indeciwon.said.. - 
sisteacy. 

W-.speech, made fra*'. \. 
deck 'of-.a- itarsbip.-offv\ 
vostnk, coincided vrtthi We - 
^^repwts that Prz 
^aaar: :had >decided to ^ 
making r the neutron bar ' 
not quite n abandon ft.* 

Mr- Bwatoev. reiumaj - . 
'osnr Tof the nentron Bdr' 
an. Offensive weapon- lik -..- 
mcn§i5eV-flie “r»lr of- ;p . -,t 
war. j. 

.j -. Bfe. ixpressed cniceri 
■’the Carter Admitustratic ■ 
being'influenced'by ^de •' 
pressure to seek more -- 
concessions in Strategic .- 
Limitation Talks_;{Saltj. 
- The United States id - ~ 
Soviet -Union ^concluded, 
'OT&divostak. summit ia::J' 
-bof 1974-.ihat'a new Safi? 
meat shouIcL be complei - 
foBowhig year.''-"' 

Almost 'three ' and - »■ 
jeers’ have passed sine ■. 
time and' the agreeing _ - 
not yet bent signed 
Brezhnev said, v. *; - 

.The . sides: are-;cam 
finding a solution to wfav'. 
seem^nx-: .be - the 1 most c . - 
problems and the doc - 
that:are being, prepare 
are' largely agreed up* 
tin-ashed out. 

- K The. : tneiust. i& -ih; - 
Unitedv States ■ :GortJ 
shows - indecision and -x 
tency and!looks hack 
circles which were agaf 
agreement from the v 
ginning and whkb arf ’ 
everything they can to 
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candidates ' were returned__ 
e - ques- unopposed. Reports . from less. official observers were missing 
s been ' than 10 per cent of the polling at palling boothsJthis afternoon. 
" stations in Manila, the only rity 

with a full list of opposition 

week. Although nationalist 
sources Insisted today that all 
950 detainees would eventually 
be freed, subject to their under¬ 
taking not to participate in sub- 

a 
candidates, indicated that all 21 
members of the Marcos group¬ 
ing would win- - The official 
results are to be announced 
during the weekend. 

The trend meant that Presi¬ 
dent Marcos’s wife, Imelda, 
seemed to be emerging as the 
leeding candidate in Manila, 
where she -was running against 
Mr Benigno .Aquino, a former 

versive activities, riiere was ; senator and. the regime’s main 
speculation that some hard-core political opponent. Mr Aquino 
supporters of the externally- had contested the election from 
based Patriotic Fronr might not his prison ceJL 
be released, or at least not for However, the main opposition 
several months. party, the .**Laban*’ (People's 

Later tonight the . police 
raided the home of juz impor¬ 
tant opposition candidate. Miss 
Chari to Planas.: They refused 
to disclose why they had been 
ordered to raid the }»use. 

In Manila tonight'President 
Marcos accused The opposition 
pf “utilizing the. free atmos¬ 
phere: at the polls to wreck the. 
election ” and threatened - to 
have elements in the opposition 
arrested if they'“persist in ter¬ 
rorist acts”! .-1' ‘ . 

In the only real art of vio¬ 
lence today, Muslim rebels' in 
the southern island of Mindanao 
ambushed and lolled four Voters 

it and free - their" hands 
uncontrolled jondear - 
arms race." 4; .:-r 

Mr Brerimev - appears ^ 
walked s|qwiy and see' 
speak wkir difficulty ^ ‘ 
arrival bn board -ifie; j! 
Admiral Semavine. - 
.on television. . ■. 
Washington: Mr Cyna 
the American ^TSecrtt ' 
State, wiB risk. Mesi - 
April-20 and 21 fdr. 'j 
arms - innkati oii talks,'- 
announced here, todaywr 
UPI and Agence Fraoct 
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will be -V 
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the test; which. is re 
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Western 
envoys meet 
Mr Nkomo 

j Temptation for the militaiy in a wonder weapon 
• . - ’ • ■ . • . . ’ . • - ?. j' 

Neutron bomb could detonate a nuclear wai 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

Mr Joshua Nkomo, joint j 
leader of the Patriotic Front, : 
met British ana American offi- | 
rials in Maputo yesterday to ; 
discuss Anglo-American propo¬ 
sals for a conference on Rho¬ 
desia. Mr Robert Mugabe, the 
Front’s co-leader, had been ex¬ 
pected but was not present. His 
representative attended instead. 

The Anglo-American team was 
flying on ro Salisbury last night 
by way of Johannesburg, for 
talks with Mr Ian Smith, the 
Rhodesian Prime Minister, and 
the three African leaders who 
support the internal settlement. 

Various contacts are being 
arranged over the weekend. The 
principal meeting will be one 
on Monday with these four men, 
who constitute the Rhodesian 
Executive Council. 

After this, Mr John Graham, 
Deputy Under-Secretary of State 
at the Foreign Office, and Mr 
Stephen Low, the American 
ambassador to Zambia, will be 
in a position to inform their 
governments whether a Rho¬ 
desia conference is acceptable to 
all the parties concerned. In 
the British view the Patriotic 
Front leaders must agree ro a 
full conference. 
Black MP lulled: Mr Simon 
Chengeta, a black Rhodesian 
MP, has been killed by guer¬ 
rillas who forced his "son to 
beat him to death with a hoe, 
according to a security force 
spokesman in Salisbury.—UPI. 

By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The neutron bomb, as devel¬ 
oped by the United States, is a 
tactical nuclear weapon. Like 
the 7,000 tactical nuclear 
weapons already deployed by 
Naro in Central Europe, it 
would be used only if the War¬ 
saw Pact attacked in such 
strength that the Allies could 
not stop the invason by con¬ 
ventional means 

There is however a signifi¬ 
cant difference between the 
neutron bomb and other battle¬ 
field nuclear weapons. It is not 
really a “ bomb" at all. If the 
Americans ever produced it. the 
Allies would use it as a war¬ 
head for the Lance missile 
which has a range of more than 
70 miles, or as an artillery shell 
with a range of perhaps 10 
miles or more. '• . 

Unlike other short-range 
nuclear missiles or artillery 
however, the neuraon -bomb 

works through the process of 
nuclear fusion rather than 
fission. 

The neutron bomb releases, 
mast of its energy in the form 
of instant radiation, particularly 
neutrons, instead of doing so 
in rhe fona of blast-and hear 
like the fission weapons which 
Xato already has; This is why 
scientists like to call it the en¬ 
hanced radiation weapon, poli¬ 
ticians prefer the reduced blast 
weapon (because it sounds less 
anti-social) and journalists opt 
for rhe neutron bomb—which 
fits more easily into the single 
column headline in a news¬ 
paper. 

One of the military advan¬ 
tages is that neutrons pene¬ 
trate the thickest armour, while 
blast and heat is unlikely to 
affect those tanks which are not 
near the point of the explosion. 
The radiation leaves, the tanks 
untouched but it kills or in¬ 
capacitates the men inside. 

The fission weapons which. 

crews ;within,says5 
'a. neutron. bomb 
would :be. incapai 
five minutes,^ 
away would be 
on fighting for a 
more than. 500 _ 
a. one-ktioton.-ne 

AriMi 
a. Mug-anuuiif. i wwign a * 

would: not-die s r 11 p / * <1 
days after the (J 

... Their mam objecfioB 
because the neutron;> 

the "West already has would 
also rely upon radiation effects 
for killing the more distant 
tanks. But co produce as .much 

■effective radiation as a neutron 
boml* they have to be 10 times 
more powerful; 

This,1 means - a - much. larger 
explosion, and more radioactive 
fall-out which prevents anyone 
entering the area for a much 
longer time. 

A neutron bomb of 10-Itilo- Hess damaging to ths ^ * 
tons (equal to 30,000 tons'of ing area,^-and because?)* 
conventional explosive) would 
be 90 per' cent _ less damaging 
to neariiy dviHaas and urban 
areas tham a fissionr weapon of 
rhe same sfre' and would pro¬ 
duce much less fall-out. More¬ 
over, it would be,more effective^ 
or so the neutron bomb lobby 
says. : . '•••. . ' •'•- 

Its opponents -do - not agree. 
They say that there are over¬ 
whelming- objectionswhich 
erode even those- advantages 
which the military foresee. ■„ 

They argue that: while 

Jess fall-out—becaasa.i» 
has ■ the advantages ww '■ 
tists have been bdastii 
—the miiltary^would .I --. 
jikely to use it • -i ... 

The temptation wow 
the allies to redu'ce w 
veanonal armaments- .z- 
upon this new wotidfij:- 
which', has less oLtte'4 . 
rages usually assoaatj . _ 
nuclear missiles. Bu£ 
it the militaiy coull^., • 
turn detonate _a-.. U. 
nuclear conflict. 

White House decision welcomed 

Six saved from execution 
in South African trial 
From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg, April 7 

Six Africans, convicted under 
the Terrorism Act, were saved 
from the death sentence today 
after a judge said that although 
they had Been trained in the 
Soviet Union to kill, when it 
came to the print they .were 
unable to do so. 

The six, all members of the 
banned African National Con¬ 
gress (ANC), were sentenced to 
a total of 73 years’ imprison¬ 
ment for conspiring to' over¬ 
throw the Government by 
violent means. 

Mosima Sexwale, aged 25, was 
jailed for 18 years, Aledi Tsiki, 
aged 22, for 14 years, Simon 
Mbhlanyaneng, aged 24, for 10 

its con- a sledgehammer, was 
co mi tent, he said. 

Mr Sexwale, the judge said, 
had two injured policemen at 
his mercy after he had thrown 
a grenade into rheir vehicle. Re 
could have killed thorn but did 
not. Mr Tsiki, who blew up a 
railway line, had not wanted to 
kill anybody. Nobodv was m* 

From Michael Hornsby 
Copenhagen, April 7 

A spokesman for Mr Calla¬ 
ghan, who is attending the EEC 
summit here, said the Prime 
Minister bad been consulted in 
advance by President. Carter 
and was in full agreement with 
his derision to postpone produc¬ 
tion of the neutron bomb. 

Mr Callaghan had played : a 
part in helping President Carter 
to reach his decison, the spokes¬ 
man said; - 

Herr Schmidt, the West Ger¬ 
man Chancellor, was reported to 
have been taken by surprise by 
the American derision. There 
was, however, no immediate 
cornmeat-' from him oi* other 
EEC - leaders and their foreign 
ministers, there. 

Tint it is no secret that the 
decision will be welcomed by 
several member states, such as 
Holland, Belgium and Den¬ 
mark, which have never coo- 

righrly sets this matter in the 
context of arms control and the 
balance of forces on both sides. 

“ The Soviet Union have pro¬ 
fessed much concern about the 
enhanced radiation warhead. 
They should now respond to 
the President’s decision by 
measures to moderate the threat 
which we see from- the scale of 
rheir build-up of both nuclear 
and conventional armaments. . 

“We look forward to a suc¬ 
cessful conclusion to the talks 
on strategic arms limitation 
negotiations, to the achievement 
of a comprehensive rest ban 
treaty, and to progress in the.. 
Vienna discussions about 
mutual and balanced force re¬ 
ductions. 

“ We also hope for progress 
in other matters which will be 
discussed during the special 
session on disarmament.at the 
United Nations this summer 

cou¬ 
th ere was no other way. 

The other three were 
victed of having arms. 

On Wednesday, Mr Justice 
Myburgn acquitted six other 
accused in the trial which began 
early last year and was re¬ 
started in January after the iuuuibujouwb, .u juiuoiy gTrur IJJfi 

years* Martin Ramokgadi* aged first trial judge died. They bad 
64, for seven years, Jacob beat- been in detention for 16 months. 

Lele 1'bolo for 12 years, and 
Motoung for. 12. years. 

The prosecution had. de¬ 
manded the death sentence, but 
Mr Justice Myburgh said in the 
Pretoria Supreme Court that he 
would be committing a legal 
error If he imposed it. Althg.' 
justice 

After delivering the sen¬ 
tences, he said: “This trial is 
now over.” The six men in the 
dock raised clenched fists and 
shouted the black power war 
cry; “ Amandin ”, meaning 

power”, as he walked out 
Africans packing the public 
galleries took up the cry. 

action. 
“As President Carter makes 

clear; subsequent decisions will 
obviously depend on this.” 

In a carefuly worded- state¬ 
ment that neither welcomed nor 
regretted President Cartm^s 
decision, a Government spokes¬ 
man said, -the Governmeat 
“ shares the conrtctian of 
the. AmericanPresident that 
the technological options of the 
West should continue 'to be 
preserved”. 1 

But Herr Fran&Josef Strauss, 
Chairman of theChristian 
Social - Union and' a.' former 
Defence Minister, said: “In my 
knowledge of'American .history 
since the Second World- War, 
this is the first case where an 
American prertdeht.bas openly 
and recognizably cringed before 
a Russian Tsar.*'. * '£ ' :- 
The Hague: The Dutch Govern¬ 
ment said - President .Carter’s 
decision * is' in. harmony' with 
its desire to prevent_ possible 
deployment' of the weapon; by 
'bringing « into the' process- .of 
arms controlS’V 
- It restated its view that- a 

decision whether to produce the 
-nsutrotr weapon was ^the exclu¬ 
sive. . responabili tv ' Of ' die 
United States' Governmehr”! ;• 

Dutch opponents of -the neu- 

jured. Mr Mohlanyaneng had I ce'aled their doubts about ibe aJready 131,1611 ? 
tried to bring about change hy I political wisdom or strategic looking programme of 
violent raeany because he felt | value of deploying the neutron 

bomb in "tiie: central European 
theatre. , 
London s A statement support¬ 
ing the President was issued by 
10 Downing Street after the 
official announcement in Wash- 

^The^ Downing Street state- Joseph Luns, Secretary-General The French Qoveraienf. 
ment said : Mr CaUa^ian bad of Nato. said. ; • : issiied no firmaL statement Imt: 
talks with President Carter on _After meeting .the ambas- .official sources pointed'putThai 

Brussels: The postponement, bomb'said they planned to 
or American production of press ahead frith'their campanil 
_ °eiltron bomb was for io stop -its production ako* 

.Mveral months at least”. Dr gether. ' 
the 

the issue during his Easter visit 
to Wasbington- 

The statement referred to 
the neutron bomb by its more 
techmcal name “enhanced 
radiation warhead ”■ It. said: 
« The decision now taken, which 
involves, a difficult judgment 
oir political “““tary issues, 

sadors of 14 Nam countries. Dr the new weapon -would norJiava 
H“P* “ld journalists that the gone to' .France;, -on-', been 
allies expressed understand- deployed; on .F^^nch' territory. 

tor the United States, .de- IHesrow ^-T?bs peportigd' 
5“ ■_ Presldeht: - Carter’s ■ • decision 
Bonn: __ West Germany - gave • .-without comment/.-The'vrenqrt;; 
a warning that the West -mast datelined Washiogtoii.■was'mfee'. 

■ retain its “technical options.* i Imes. .long.--J^ 
m East-West disarmament talks. - FrancenPresse and,AP. .*' 

Greeks inceB 
bv Carter 
move on Tur ■m 

From Mario/Mbdiahoi' • 
Athens, April-7.. . 

Greece reacted sharp .■ 
to the American. Goya 
move to end uncondittoi. ... 
arms embargo against- r-.. 
without waiting for tJ. 
posals on .Cyprus prM 
Ankara. ' - • i.. 

Mr- Constantine: Kar 
the Greek Prime I,., 
deplored the absence 
firm . and consistent” > . 
States policy on Cypru. ,r 
; After an inner Cabin r,/ 

■in& be ..said:. “The v' 
States JGo vrtnmrtrt:'. if; 
to regtdate' fts relaOO, 

^ rfurria 

Turkey at ;ite: discfet»^fi * 
ever, it cannot do so rkt 
that harms ‘tfie .ihfig * 
Greece and of Cypres. 

The- Opposition dem» 
immediate* closing of al 
Slates-' bas« in Gre^i .- 
-complete withdrawal iK’ 

Above ' if! Greek ; ,m . 
weftintensed'by.xhe-t■. . 
President Carter’s movb =■ 
hi : a sense preempted - 
pledge to Submit cond . ' ^ . 

f for a solution on / 
New York- rae -Tdrld 
yiot ddegition .at .'Ae . 
.Nations: anowmeed . • v + 

.plsn'-is to'.te ’poeseittei'-- 
JVaWbeim, - the . .Secret a ■ 
BtaJ, iveek. ■ ! -... 
Aarhiw- iMTVKaramaTv’ . 
been swmrded }:this *[ 

'Chirlenagafr .prize for , ^ 

- - - iReuter. - ■ % 

• 'S. 

-Tz 4 
■ \ -w 

b 
.%’■■■ ■■■ 
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ergency i Minister reluctantto discnss the grumbles and 
bewildermentof Russia’s railway passengers 

engines 
'/vW April A furious 
‘‘Vipuic broke oufin Aus- 

'jay over the fwnifc of 
'-original reserves in 
:vntf. , . . 
dispute, involving mine* 

/elisions leaders and 
/if apartheid, led to Mr 
^. Fraser, die Prime 
'? •• calling an emergency 
' nernng to discuss the 
^nd state governmc ire’s 

todav of die two mis- 
V ihc 'northern port of 

‘ .\n Bjcdke-Petersen. the 
r .jve Premier* announ- 
V the (wo missions wore 
' iy his sure as the 
/ ~ Government rushed 
>.: j through Parliament 
■ rwjy control of Ator- 

* Queensland from the 
friunent. 
jisParion was the latest 

. Os of battles between 

.-'rer, who warns the 
s on the missions to 

own Jives, and Mr 
y: f rsen, who believes 
•.igincs should be assi- 

: into the Australian 

-'oal. leaders on the 
ind Morningtnn Island 
in north Queensland 

;. :d that they want tn 
..■ lied by the Federal 
"■jjl 

;5 Oorigincs claim rfae 
;J,d Government wants 

missions so that it 
!.« bauxite reserves in 

Both missions were 
. i-ed by the Uniting 
y-'ormed by a union 

ne Presbyterians and 
: ~.. which also wants to 
:.T.r control to the 
j:1 ivrrnment. 
-r.lgi.slation is the first 
;,'ards the Federal 
; ^it's disastrous apar- 

of separate de- 
Mr Charles Poner, 

'jnsland Aboriginal 
■ aid.—Reuter. 
- ton writes from Mel* 

^ aerc is a growing be* 
Mr Ejelke-Perarseo, 

'•■sa secure and; auio- 
••-■Tnicr, is losing his 
l-cier this week, it was 
■ ■ that senior Govern- 
:4.aers .were urging the 

take a holiday. Their 
:t on centres on his 
Tfltb the .Federal 
;; t recently. 

__jmatter of the Abo- 
, Bjelfce-Petorsen said 
■ t.- referring to the 
“Wernmenf s plans: 

rMflld need to recruit 
iiSBTny to enforce it." 

Slower trains become 'expresses 
From .Michael Bioyon 
Moscow. April 7 

One fine spring day last, year 
all the holiday trains in Russia 
slowed down. An extra hour 

, or so was added to the journey 
'.tunes of those-going to the 

resorts in the south- 
The train from Moscow to 

Yerpatoria in the Crimea now 
takes 22 hours 43 m unites in¬ 
stead of 21 hours 39 minutes. 
Bur il-.is tow. called an “ ex¬ 
press1’, and passengers have to 

} pay more. 
! The same :s true-.of the 
: Moscdw-Zaponuhia train, which. 
I since it became an express hut 
i May, has taken 45 minutes 

longer, and the train to Krivoi 
I Roc, which now rakes an extra 
two bouri • ■ 

Bewildered passengers .were 
told rim d«w timetable would 
avoid delays. Bui since last 
May . timekeeping has become 
worse. 

The only people in favour 
of the new scheme are the.rail-- 
Way workers. 

Lheruna-naya Gazcta, inun¬ 
dated wkh letters of complains 
decided to investigate. IL 
proved harder than the news¬ 
paper thought. 

An official at the Ministry 
of Railways told the journalist 
who asked for the definition of 
an express train that he was 
interfering and referred him to 

the chief engineer. Again he 
received no proper reply, and 
was jxK<od on ro atotber sec¬ 
tion. /F’mally the persisicnr re¬ 
porter bthnped Into iht* imint- 
ster himself. wWo said he would 
be delighted to give an inter¬ 
view. 

The questions were written 
1 out and seuf to die ministry 
last September- This week the 
paper having checked thar the 
letter- had . in fact been de¬ 
livered,. decided five months 
was long enough to wait, and 
published the interview without 
answers. Tr ran like this*: 
Question : If I am not mistaken, 
trains in our country carry 
3,500 million people a year ? 
Answer: ... 
Q: Are' readers right in saying 
that last summer the (rains still 
did not run on time ? 
A: . . . 
Q: Can you explain wiry pas¬ 
senger trains, without increas¬ 
ing their speed, suddenly 

. became expresses ? ‘ 
A : .- 

And so the “ interview " with 
Mr I. G. Pavlovsky, the 
Minister of Rail ways; continues. 
The questions became even 
more embarrassing. . -One 
ministry official had said an 
express was called an express 
not because it wenr faster bur 
because it afforded greater 
comfort. 

Apparently last year’s time¬ 
table change* were accompanied 
by a cut in the number of 
trains, and it became difficult 
to buy a ticket. Soviet railways 
however, are meant to be carry 
ing. a record number of 
passengers. 

Passengers also complained 
that suburban electric trains 
were never on time. The excuse 
was always that the line was 
being repaired. Bur this had 
been the excuse for* the past 
10 years. “When will the 
repairs be finished?” Liter- 
atumaua Gtizeta asked. 

Another commuter’s com¬ 
plaint was that in the past the 
tadio used to announce the late 
arrival of any train, giving 
people a valid excuse for being 
jaie to work. This has now 
stopped. Railway officials will 
Write our a late certificate, but 
these are almost impassible to 
obtain without a fuss and delay. 
Why? 

To all thi<; the minister made 
no reply. Meanwhile, the paper 
pointed our, the botiday 
season was approaching. 
Thousands of holidaymakers, it 
forecast, would have their 
travel plans upset by the in 
explicable timetabling. 

It seems the Russians 
grumble as much about their 
railways fwhich are generally 
very good) as Britons do about 
theirs. 

Hongkong dismisses 
118 police officers 

Hongkong, April 7.—The 
Hongkong authorities today 
dismissed 118 policemen in 
onorher. attempt to eradicate 
corruption in the police force. 

The junior Chinese officers, 
who had been suspended from 
duty during lengthy investiga¬ 
tions were retired compulsorily 
under -a little-used . colonial 
regulation. The measure was 
taken after consultation .with 
r’ e Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office in London. 

The dismissals were coupled 
with a decision to press con¬ 
spiracy charges against 24 other 
serving or retired officers. 

These were the latest mea¬ 
sures in the anti-corruption 
campaign waged by Sir Murray 
MacLehose the governor, wbich 
brought the police force close 
to mutiny at one stage last 
year. 

The Hongkong Attorney- 
General does not intend to press 

charges against the 11S, who 
will still receive their pensions. 
Government sources said this 
was “ erring on the side of 
generosity.” 

The moves were clearly 
motivated by the Government’s 
desire to clear up cases that 
could have lingered on For 
years. The 118 officers were 
described by the sources as “ a 
highly disturbing factor in the 
force.” 

The- Hongkong police were in 
uproar last year over graft in¬ 
vestigations by the Independent 
Commission Against Corruption 
which unearthed corruption 
syndicates in almost every 
police division. 

Sir Murray announced a 
partial amnesty for many 
officers suspected of corruption 
offences committed before 1977. 
The sources said that corrup¬ 
tion was “ enormously reduced " 
in the force.—Reuter. 

lama protests at treaty change 
1Cross . . 

April 7 
-United States Senate 

-o clear the final 
ratification of the 

-nal treaties. General 
-jus, the Panamanian 

protested loudly 
.ey modification to 

the arrangements 
iroved by the Upper 

ation centres on a 
.Impended to the first 

Sri'li/Panama Canal trea- 
hg American rights 
e militarily to keep 

tint: 

the canal open after its control 
is handed over to Panama at the 
end of the century. 

The amendment, -which is 
contained in the Senate’s reso¬ 
lution of ratification of the so- 
called “neutrality" treaty, was 

: introduced at the last minute 
by Mr Dennis Deconcini, a Re¬ 
publican Senator from Arizona, 
to secure the two-thirds 
majority required, in the Upper 
Haase for its ratification. 

The Administration here was 
- fully aware at the time- that 

such a provision would irk 
General Torrijos, but had ex¬ 

pected that he would accept it 
grudgingly as ir was not an 
Integral part of the main treaty. 

But in a letter to members of 
the United Nations, General 
,Torrijos has indicated that he 
considers the amendment un¬ 
acceptable: This • ’ raises the 
possibility that he may decide 
to reject the versions of the 
treaties approved by the United 
States, thereby reopening the 
whole question of the future of 
the waterway. 

■At this stage, however, Geor 
eral- Torrijos’s final intentions 
are still unclear. 

ter loses 
over 

one tapping 
on, April 7.—A 
strict court judge 
lisnnssed a civil suit 

■Hedrick Smith, the 
; 'Washington bureau 
10 York Times, had 
gainst Mr Richard 

■: former President 
th was diplomatic 
ent when a wiretap 
i on his telephone 
moved after 89 days. 
:e<J tiie court to rule 
urveillaxvce was ille- 

- ought an injunction 
nilar further taps. 
»g the case, Judge 
i said that there bad 
ood-faith basis. for 
the wiretap.—New 

s News Service. 

Argentine guerrillas plan 
truce during World Cup 
From Our Own'Correspondent 
Paris, April 7 

The Momohero guerrillas 
have proposed a truce in Argen¬ 
tina during the World Cup, 
according io one of their 
leaders, Sehor Rodolfo Galhn- 
berti. Xri an interview pub¬ 
lished today tn L’Express. he 
promises. that the Montoneros 
will not endanger the players 
or the journalists and that mere 
will be no armed fighting while 
the matches are played. 

Senor Gafimberti says" that 
a permanent truce has also 
been proposcd'to General Jorge 
Rafael Videla, but that if it is 
not accepted then the Memo- 
rteros intend to resume their 

“ liberty of action ” after the 
World Cup. 

He calls on journalists not 
to boycott the Cup. They would 
be watched by B,000 policemen 
and in their hotels three- 
quarters of die staff would be 
replaced by informers. 

Sehor Galimberti says that 
to overthrow the Government a 
political victory is also neces¬ 
sary and that mass demonstra¬ 
tions may coincide with the 
World Cup matches. 
Buenos Aires: More than 
three-quarters of a million 
rickets for die World Cup 
matches will go os sale in 
Argentina on Saturday, the state 
organizing committee said here. 
—Reuter. 

n car crash damages cut to £3m 
,;ja, California, April 

".‘‘th who was badly 
he cissah of a Ford 

^'.md initially awarded 
0 f£67m) in a 
against Ford Motor 
agreed to accept 

•j of $6,300,000 

<wyers have 30 days 
to respond to Mr 
bashaw's acceptance 
sday of a Superior 
;e's reduced award, 
rides sot to appeal. 

Mr Grimshaw, who is 18, will 
receive the reduced damages. 

A jury decided on February 
6 to award Mr Grimshaw 5125m 
in punitive damages and 
$2,840,000 io actual damages in 
the May, 1972; crash that killed 
the car's driver and burnt him. 
so -severely that he lost his 
nose, his left ear and four 
fingers and required 52 opera¬ 
tions. 

The Superior Court judge had 
ordered the punitive damages 
to be reduced to $3,500^000, 
ruling that the ratio of puni¬ 

tive to actual damages was 
excessive. 

The driver's relatives were 
awarded $665,000 actual 
damages. 

Mr Grimshaw iwas sprayed 
with petrol, which ignited after 
leaking from the ruptured fuel 
tank of the Pinto. His lawyers 
blamed the fire on a faulty 
weld at the petrol tank, and 
contended that Ford had sold 
the Pintos in spite of know¬ 
ledge that the tanks would 
rupture even in a minor rear- 
end collision.—AP. 

Mrs Lyudmila Agapova: She 
waited in vain four times to 
escape from the Soviet 
Union. 

Soviet wife 
tells how 
escape failed 

Moscow, April 7.—The wife 
of a Soviet defector today 
described how a secret plan 
to fly her daughter, her mother- 
in-law and herself our of the 
Soviet Union was foiled by 
chance and the weather. 

Mrs Lyudmila Agapova, aged 
39, told Western correspondents 
in Moscow that she waited in 
vain -four times for a light 
plane that was to fly across 
the Soviet-Finnish border 
illegally and take the family 
to the West. 

At the last rendezvous 
attempt six days ago, she. her 
daughter Liliya, aged 14, and 
her 68-year-old mother-in-law 
arrived two hours late at the 
landing site on a frozen lake 15 
miles from the frontier. 

“ It was the end of the school 
holidays, and it was almost 
impossible to get train tickets ", 
she explained. 

“ When we got there, we 
found that the ice had broken 
away from the banks, leaving 
five to seven metres (16 ro 23 
feet) of water. We just could 
not have got on the plane.” 

Mrs Agapova, who seemed 
tired and resigned, said she did 
not know what would happen 
now. “I am not counting an 
the benevolence of the Soviet 
authorities”, she said. 

Two days ago she was visited 
by a Major Zubrikov of the 
KGB who warned her that she 
could face prosecution for not 
having a job. He said nothing 
a’-aut her attempts tio leave the 
country. - 

Mrs Agapova’s husband, 
Valentin, who deserted from a 
ship in Stockholm nearly four 
years ago, said yesterday that 
on two attempts the weather 
was roo bad to fly. The third 
was foiled by engine trouble. 

. Last Saturday Mr Karl 
Goeran Wickenberg, a Swedish 
pilot, set his light sports air¬ 
craft down on the ice as plan¬ 
ned, he said. He was arrested in 
Finland after flying back. 

Under Soviet law, attempts 
to flee abroad are treated as 
treason. 

Mrs Agapova, ■ who lives at 
Kaliningrad, near Moscow, read 
a statement accusing the Soviet 
authorities of violating Euro¬ 
pean Security , . Conference 
pledges on reuniting families. 

“I think Mr Wickenberg is 
a fearless and noble man", she 
said. “I send him my sincerest 
thanks."—Reuter. 

murder revives issue of trial by newspaper 
v Uavlg 

es, April 7 
ease 'this week of 

/ ;k Jones, who was* 
-v on suspicion of 

•- two of the 13 
:tims. of the Holly- 

. side strangler once 
ikisized the licence 

: je American press, It 
' joes, print viitually 

bout a suspect, in a 
case, even before 

1 « filed. 
Jones, aged 37, will 

r return to his. job 
itenaace man in- A 

/.ills office building, 
■ie can scarcely be 

.. o be the same. 
- ’ begad within hours 
st. Mobile television 

.. t set up outside the 
flats in Los Angeles 

. i . livei -.Reporters 
_• neighbours, friends 

and even the local postman 
a tout Mr Jones, who was des¬ 
cribed by one excited 
journalist as "the mysterious 
strangler suspect". 

Daily newspapers followed 
with * hastily compiled profiles 
of Mr Jones, accompanied by 
photographs, while giving 
plenty, of space to ail 
informant’s story that he had 
accompanied Mr Jones on the 
murder expeditions. This 
informer, a convicted robber 
in Boston, is still in custody. . 

Most reports about Mr Jones' 
painted a' picture of a quiet 
man. One. -television reporter 
noted breathlessly: “He did 
nor ha ve many close friends “but 
we learn he called .his mother 
in Boston to wish her happy 
Easter.” -- 

In several press conferences, 
widely1- televised and - reported, 
police- proclaimed triumphantly 

that they had the: killer. Now 
it appears there was not enough 
evidence even to bring charges, 
and the police have admitted 
that before Mr Jones's arrest 
they bad followed him for a 
month, but his behaviour was 
exemplary. 

His experience strengthens 
the contention of a minority 
school of thought here that the 
United States should adopt the 
British system of not reporting 
anything’about a suspect’s back¬ 
ground before, bis trial. 

American journalists cite the 
Bill of Rights. Some, however, 
concede . that somewhere (be¬ 
tween the British and American 
Systems lies a middle raod. 

Such arguments cannot be 
expected to mean much to Mr 
Jones, who may well sue the 
Los Angeles Police Department 
or. the- Boston Police. Depart¬ 
ment, which' gave tbfe Californ¬ 

ians the information leading to 
. his arrest. 

The Los Angeles police force, 
whose own publicity machine 
likes to claim it is the best law 
enforcement body in America, 
has blundered badly. This is 
the second time its officers 
have made an arrest, pro- 
chimed they had the strangler 
and then bad to admit their 
error. 

It has been a bitter-sweet 
week for Mr Daryl Gates, who 
lust week defeated 50 conten¬ 
ders for the office of Los 
Angeles police chief. Wirhin 
days of taking office he bad 
announced Mr Jones's arrest. 

Now Mr Gates has been left 
with egg on his face. The 
Strangler Police Task Force 
appears to be back io square 
one, and Mr Jones is left try¬ 
ing, to pick up the pieces of his 
life. 

SPORT 
Golf 

A 66 even Funseth cannot belittle 
Augusta .Georgia, April “.—No: 

even Rod Funseth, always the 
first one to say something depre¬ 
cating about himself, could find 
much to criticise in bts game 
today when he had a six-under- 
par 68 to lead the early second 
round finishers in the Masters' 
tournament. Taldng a different 
tune, he even referred to birdie 
putts of 50 and 40 feet as tap Ins. 

The 6G. accompiiisbed with four 
birdies uu the back nine, was 
only une shot off the tournament 
record for a second round shared 
by Cary Mid die coif (19551 and 
Frank Beard (1966). Funseth bad 
a 36-hole total of five-under 139, 
leaving him one stroke In from 
of Haile Irwin, who has finished 
in the top five at Augusta on 
four occasions, and Gene IJtiler, 
who lost in a play-off to Billy 
Casper in the 1970 Masters, among 
the early ftnlishcrs. Irwin had a 
second round 67 add Uttler bad 
6S. 

Still struggling was five-time 
Masters champion Jack Nicklaus. 
Folio nine an even par 72 in the 
opening round, Nicklaus went two 
over par sue on the fifth hole and 
was two over par for the round 
after 12 holes. 

But Arnold Palmer, four times 
the Masters champion, made an 
early charge with a fine 69 for a 
142 total, leaving 2dm only three 
shuts behind Funseth. The defend¬ 
ing champion Tom Watson re¬ 
covered somewhat on another hot 
day as be made the torn in two 
under 34. 

Two more old-timers, Miller 
Barber with a 67 and Don January 
with a 70, Joined Palmer at 142 
along with Joe Inman among the 
early finishers, and at 144 were 
Mac McLendon (72). Lanny 
Wad kins (701, Jerry McGee (73) 
and Peter Oostcrhiiis (70). 

Peter McEvoy had a 75 today 
and fell back four strokes. But 
yesterday he played with calm 
assurance and kept his name 
on the leader boards for 15 boles. 
Whatever else the British Amateur 
champion does this week, his pun 
on the 18th should provide him 
wirh a lasting memory. He was 
playing alongside the British Open 
and Masters champion, Tom 
Watsoo. which Is nerve-racking at 
tiie best of times but over the 
hilly picturesque Augusta National 
course McEvoy controlled his 
nerves sufficiently well to walk off 
the 18th bole with a ooe-over-par 
score of 73—the same as Watson. 

Asked if he was nervous at 
playfug with Watson. McEvoy, a 
25-year-old law student, replied : 
“ Of course. You're stepping out 
of your world, playing with these 
fellows." 

He had been hampered by play¬ 
ing little golf during the winter, 
as he had to study for his law 
exams which he took in February, 
and he is still waiting for the 
results. Then he was transplanted 
From a chilly English winter to an 

The age of chivalry is not dead. It is alive and well and residing in the 
heart of Ballesteros. Having struck a woman with his shot on to the ISth green, he 
kisses her hand in apology. 

area of the American South enjoy¬ 
ing a hotter, drier spell unusual by 
even its standards, with tempera¬ 
tures reaching 90 (Lower 30* C). 

McEvoy had problems adjusting, 
and on the second day of practice 
was wondering if he should have 
made the trip at all. But he showed 
little sign of it yesterday. The 
Englishman, resembling Watson 
with bis sturdy build and rust- 
coloured hair but sporting a 
moustache, made the better start 
on a windy, partly cloudy day 
that was still very warm. He paired 
the first hole while Watson could 
do no better than «o one over, 
and played par golf through the 
first three holes. Then came the 
test that decided his round. 
McEvoy went one over on the 
short fourth and the fifth, but bis 
nerve held as he bad a birdie at 
the next, a par three, and ran off 
three more pars for a 37. 

On the inward nine McEtuy 
played par golf until the 420-yard 
14th, where be dropped a shot. Bui 
he ran off another string of pars 
and climaxed his round with a 
birdie three at the 18th. “ My 
game was mixed ", he said after¬ 
words. “ I hit some quite good 
woods, a few good irons. Bur there 
were rwq or three occasions when 
the ball didn’t go where I wanted. 
I bit fades where I wanted to hit 

draws. I didn't get into trouble, 
but 1 was left with very long 
approaches." McEvoy said he 
luund problems in reading the 
jodularing greens. ** The slopes are 
so extreme ", be remarked. But. 
after bis experience In playing on 
exposed British courses, he bad 
little trouble with the blustery 
wind. “ It’s not bad. This is 
calm ". he joked. Does he feel 
capable of improving on his 73. 
McEvoy feels lie can. I can play 
better than this he declared. 

A strong swirling wind funned 
through the pines and swept across 
the fairways. When the wind blows 
here the placement of each stir.: 
becomes doubly important, and 
although many players were find¬ 
ing the greens with their second 
shots they were leaving themselves 
many yards from the flags, which 
were placed in their usual tortuous 
positions. 

Whatever the examination paper, 
there is usually one student whose 
revision provides him with most of 
the answers. In this case it was 
John Schlee. hardly a household 
name, but a man who won the 1973 
Hawaiian Open, and in the same 
year had the United States Open 
snatched from him by John 
Miller’s incredible 63. Since then, 
however, a series of atimeuus has 
forced him to curtail his play. In 
1974 he developed lower back 

trouble, which resulted in ah 
operation in 1975. 

The following year, while 
decorating his house, lie put bis 
foot through the ceiling, and that 
meant a cartilage operation un the 
left knee. The chapter of ill health 
continued and, white playing here 
last year, his left thumb started 
to hurt. He spent last year tryinR 
to find a way to swing wimout the 
thumb paining him. He finally 
altered his thumb position on the 
grip and, with the help of some 
professionals, worked on a better 
hand release through the ball. 

The better hand release helped 
luni to finish twentieth io the 
recent tournament players’ cham¬ 
pionship and. in tiie first round 
here, it helped him to six birdies 
and a round of 68. Today he was 
two over par after seven hulcs. 

Early leaders : 
1-3 : R. FunscMi. 73. in. 
l-lu: G. Ullier, TO. »>3: H. Irvin. 

73.67. 
142- J. Inman. 6‘«. T'.: D. January. 

7J. TO: M. B.irbcr. TE. 67. 
144 \t M{Ck'ndon. 7g. 7a. I- iva-i- 

fctns. 74. 70: P. Crasu-rliuis.. 74. T<1. 
147- D. Coll*. 77. 7IJ: V. Hcua.ncT, 73. 

74: T. Pori/er. 78. 61'. 
14H- H. Goulbv 73. 73: P. McEiov. 

73. 75: D. HiU. 72. 76; A. Gci- 
bcigcr. 75. 73. 

14**: S Mflnvl:. 71. 7M 
150- M. Outl. 7n 74. 
151: W. Camper. 76.75. 
13a- A. Wall.'74. 78. 
I SB- J. Sigcl. 7b, 77. 
154: S. Snead, 75 
136: R. Landrum, 79 7T. 
160: T. NaXallma, 80. Bn. 
162: M Brannon. RO. B2. 

Wrekin seize their chances and surprise Eton 
By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Wrekin caused the trig surprise 
at Royal St George’s yesterday 
defeating Eton 3§—11 at Eton’s 
first appearance this year in the 
Halford-Hewitt tournament. The 
Midland school field a team of 
solid worth rather than distinction 
and have twice been, though not 
recently, in the last eight. In the 
cold, . nagging wind that eased 
only slightly during the day they 
took the chances that their illus¬ 
trious opponents offered. It has 
become customary to regard Eton 
as the team to beat bur in fact 
they have had a thin time of it 
recently, reaching the third round 
only once in the past five years. 

For Wreldn, Haigh and Morgan 
were always winning the last 
march. A second point came from 
Allen and Shaw. Aged 19 and a 
former Yorkshire junior, cham¬ 
pion, Shaw holed a putt from just 
off the 15th green that looked as 
though it would run for ever. 
Hurst stoutly followed him in bat 

he and Martin were bunkered and 
took three putts at the short 16th 
losing the lead and the hole to a 
four. Dixon and Marr were two 
up before the turn .but were 
brought back to all square and 
wben their opponents, Whittaker 
and Hatch, drove into a bunker 
at the 15th and left the ball in. 
Eton lost a chance by letting them 
get away with a half in six. 

Harrow won their three points 
against Rossall without much ado 
and had Holland and Donald, 
heroes of the first day, ready if 
reluctant to go down extra holes. 
They were spared this by a turn¬ 
about in the top match. Blair and 
Ross-CoUins were two down after 
eight biit played really well from 
there giving no opening to Reece 
and Muscutt, who took rather 
more putts than even those con¬ 
ditions warranted. 

Harrow’s young pair, Wannan 
and Tindall, won again 'and eo did 
Sheffield and Low. Today they 
meet Rugby, old foes. In their 
first two pairs Rugby have a 

powerful spearhead but yesterday 
their third and fourth couples also 
got the winning habit and at the 
right time for a hard match this 
morning. 

Loretta also won aM their 
matches; something of a shock to 
Marlborough, who were runners- 
up last year. Loretto went run¬ 
ners-up in 1973 and have been 
in the last eight three times since. 
They appear to have struck a good 
balance between youth and experi¬ 
ence. The return of McCatitie. 
Dunbartonshire champion, has 
contributed to a strong opening 
partnership with Bucher. They 
made light of the wind and when 
Uzielli and his partner bad re¬ 
duced the gap to one with, a 
birdie at tbe ninth, their oppon¬ 
ents soon widened it again by 
starting back 4, 3, 3. 

At a tune when the Society’s 
president, W. R. Alexander, is a 
Loretonian, a breakthrough by 
them would be appropriate and 
popular but they will have a bard 

match this morning against 
another Edinburgh sebooj, Mer- 
chrstou, wbo had enough confi¬ 
dence In their own ability ro 
draw their order of play out of 
a hat In tbe first round. 

Ever since 1965 when they won, 
Merchiston have been a force to 
reckon with and this year they 
have retained eight of the team 
that beat Whitgift in the final 
two years ago. 

KOVAL ST GEORGE'S: rirat round: 
Tonbndso Deal ClUion. 3—U: wreck in 

Eton. 3'-—-l*j Malwrn tx4t 

- -- _ j-,: uiiiuo 
beat Marlborough. 5—u: McrchlMon 
Ihmi Bedford. 5—O: Choir on hum bc.il 
Edinburgh. -3—WclUnattn b*ai Dlon- 
aimond. 3—2: Tonbrldgo, trot WroMic 
4—l: Mai tern brut Merchant Taylort/a 

KOVAL CINQUE PORTS: Fin! round: 
Stowe brat rrarnlIngham 4—1: Fottrg 
baal King Edward s. Birmingham. 3—a. 
Second round: Dulwich boat Upping¬ 
ham 3—2; nod ley beat ChlowclI. 

Oundlc bral SI Bees. 2: Brrt- 
tum&scd boat Epsom. 7—■2: Sherborne 
boat ilraniclgh 3'.—I'*- H«*plon btat 
taliirgirL 3'r— IV Vai*on's boat Hlgh- 
jaie. 3'_—I1,: Stowe beat Fcttcs. 3'=—r 

Squash rackets 

Zaman and 
the big 
islander 
By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

Geoffrey Hunt, ■ the world's 
squash rackets champion, will de¬ 
fend his British open champion¬ 
ship against Qamar In this 
afternoon's final at Wembley. 
Hunt, whose parents were Eng¬ 
lish, is the most successful player 
Australia has produced In the 15 
years or so since players from 

tbe big island ” achieved inter¬ 
national consequence. Zaman is 
tbe most boldly imaginative shot- 
maker (surpassing even the great 
Khans) to emerge from Pakistan’s 
older tradition for producing 
chom pious. 

Hunt, aged 31, has the more 
consistently impressive record mid 
more than mice as much inter¬ 
national experience. Bat Zaman, 
four years younger, is planning 
his most effectively disciplined 
squash for two years and recently 
hod a convincing win over Hunt 
in Dublin. Six months ago Zaman 
took Hunt to five games in tbe 
world ■ championship final and for 
the time bring be has replaced tbe 
younger but mentally less mature 
Mohitnrilab Khan as Hunt’s logical 
successor. 

Hunt, wbo manages to be both 
reserved and affable, faithfully 
represents Anglo-Saxon sporting 
conventions in that his squash, 
like his personalfty, is forthright 
but never flamboyant- By con¬ 
trast Zaman is a bubbling extro¬ 
vert—and something at a comed¬ 
ian—both on and off court. The 
subtle, artful nature of bis 
squash, notably his deceptive 
wristwork, has usually been more 
evident in Egyptians. than Pakis¬ 
tanis. 

The championship is sponsored 
by- Avis Rent-a-Car. Later in the 
day. Rank Xerox take over tbe 
championship court far the final 
promotion in their “ pro-celeb¬ 
rity ” series. Leonard Rossirer, 
relying on tactical cunning rather 
than ids usual sardonic humour, 
will play Tommy Steele. 

Hockey 

East and South collide 
on route to Europe 
By Sydney Friskin 

Great Britain woo the universi¬ 
ties international quadrangular 
hockey tournament yesterday at 
PeffennOJ, Edinburgh, coming 
through comfortably in both 
matches to finish with an unbeaten 
record. They drew 1—1 with West 
Germany on the previous day. 

Andrew Cairns, of London Uni¬ 
versity, played a big part in both 
British victories. In the first 
match, against France, which Bri¬ 
tain won 3—0, he converted u 
short corner in the seventh 
minute. Bril and McConnell 
(from a penalty, stroke) were die 
other scorers. In Britain’s 3—0 
victory.over Belgium, it was again 
Cairns wbo put them on the road 
to victory by converting a short 
corner in tbe twentieth minute. 
Copus and Wells scored in the 
second half. 

RESULTS: France O. Great Britain Z: 
BelQluni S. Weil Germany a. Great 
Britain 3. Belgium O: West Germany 
2. France 1. Final niacins*: 4. Great 
Britain: U, Belgium: 5. Umi Germany, 
4. France. 

As the. English hockey season 
draws to a close the scramble 
intensifies for the last of die big 
prizes, the national club ebam- 
plonship, sponsored by Rank 
Xerox. The semi-final round is 
to be played tomorrow and in the 
geographical context of the game 
the■ issue- is- -between East and 
South. 

Ipswich meet Guildford at 
Crane’s sportsground and Bedford¬ 
shire Eagles play Slough at War- 
down Park. The winners of the 

final on May 7 will take the road 
to Europe. 

The path to the semi-final round 
has been tough for Guildford and 
Ipswich, more so for Guildford 
who have also qualified for the 
semi-final round of the London 
League. With Jeans of Wales 
and Cottrell in the forward fine 
Guildford look stronger than 
Ipswich who arc, nonetheless, un¬ 
daunted by the paper manifesta¬ 
tions of Guildford's strength. 
Ipswich are relying mainly on 
White to shape their fortunes in 
attack. He has played for 
England (indoors). East and 
Suffolk. 

The match at Wardown Park 
could be more attractive because 
of the large number of stick- 
players on both sides. Much o( 
the midfield action will be con¬ 
trolled by Daved (Bedfordshire 
Eagles), who has played for 
Kenya, and Khehar who ploys for 
England and has just returned 
from Argentina. The tussle be¬ 
tween these gifted players should 
be interesting. Slough were to 
have had a practice match last 
evening against the Indian world 
cup team, who are un their way 
back for Argentina, but .the 
visitors pulled out at short 
notice , and left many people dis¬ 
appointed. - 

Hounslow and Southgate, old 
rivals, will meet each other twice 
this weekend. They play in ihe 
semi-final round of the London 
League today and in the semi¬ 
final round of the Middlesex Cup 
tomorrow. 

The three aces of Herts 
Hertfordshire, with a 3—0 vic¬ 

tory over Leicestershire, will meet 
Lancashire, the holders, in the 
women's hockey county champion¬ 
ship final at Liverpool roday. In 
the semi-final round yesterday 
Hertfordshire led at half-time 
through a fine goal from Val 

Robinson. Later, Chris Duffett 
and Helen Bray scored. 

Leicester were disappointing. 
Only Kim Gordon offered much 
trouble to a sound Hertfordshire 
defence. Catherine Gall, June Bir- 
reli and Mary Eckersali were on 
target iu Lancashire’s comfortable 
3—1 win over Surrey. 

Skiing 

Two West 
Germans 
surprised 
By Our Special Correspondent 

West German girls took the first 
three places io the woiaeo's giant 
slalom event of the British Alpine 
ski championships, sponsored by 
Phillips, being held on Cairngorm. 
Maria Epple, of West Germany, 
the giant slalom champion at tbe 
1978 world championships, was 
surprisingly beaten by team col¬ 
league Heide Wiesler, who won 
both legs of the race. Pamela Be hr, 
silver winner in slalom at the 
world championships nus placed 
tinrd. Eric Dahlberg, the Swedish 
technical delegate for tiie four- 
day Spey Valley event described 
conditions on the Ml run of 
Cairngorm as perfect 

The courses for the women's 
event were both 925 metres long 
and were set by. Karl Frehsner, 
of Switzerland, and Dieter Bartsc'n, 
tbe retiring British team coach. 
The best of the British girls was 
Lucy Holmes, a member of the 
British parti who took fifth com¬ 
bined place. 1.90 sec ahead of the 
leading British team girl, Valentina 
filffe. in all. 27 girls competed 
Including Kirstin Calms, 14, the 
leading British junior, who has 
been training in Austria. 

So far the Scottish mountain 
weather has provided perfect 
spring '.skiing conditions for tbe 
event which has attracted 90 
racers including teams from five 
European skiing nations. 

Points gained from Thursday's 
men’s giant slalom have assured 
Britain's Alan Stewart of North 
Queens ferry of a place in nex,t 
season’s world championship. So 
far five British skiers have quali¬ 
fied from this and earlier Alpine 
events and this alone is justify 
carbon for holding an international 
event of this Calibre in Scotian^. 

WOMEN'S GIANT SLALOM; 3. II, 
uletter iWest Gprmanvt. I4i.fvw*i«:! 
S. .NL Epolc iWest Germane). 145.22; 
*. p. Bchr i We si Germany i. 140.3t>; 
4. 1. Wedam 143.34: 3. L. Holmes 

■ J46.55; 6. V. IIHIc iGB«-« 
148.45: 7. A. Robb iGB>. 240.15; 
H. C, Joc-tumi iGBi. 133.21: V. K. 
Ca+ms iGB'. 153.50; 10. 5. HolmM 
IGU). 156.52. 

For the record 

Table tennis 
PARIS; European League Cup; Ftfal 

dlvlsJor; foul round; France beat 
USSR. 

ST TOENIS (West Germany■: Euro¬ 
pean League: Wort Germany beat 
Poland. 6—a. 

Final standings 

Ice hockey 
NEW YORK: National League r Pftiia- 

Fencing 
nan >vr-. ...____— TAUBERS ISC KOFSH El M, Wnt GCT- 

dvlphla Flyers 3. New Torn ,Rangers many. Sevcn-iuilon epOc toorn.iim.nl: 
Q; Detroit Red Vlnn 6. Plll'bw^li West Gt-no-inj A u. Weal Crmunr 8 
Penguins 4: Burble Sabres S. Boston 7: Soule I Ilmen 2. Brttain 4; Switzer- 
»"""* " u*irirf A**f*rLilian: Winm. land S. Ilal* 7; France t<. Romania 7: 

West Germany 13, Britain *■- Soviet 
Union II. tuny 3: Romania 10. West 
Germany B fa; France 12. Switzerland 
J ■ 

HPnqilUU HUT U ID OJUIW. J, miuu 
Brums 2. World Association; Winni¬ 
peg. Jots 7, New England Whalers 4. 

France 

_JovakU 
USSR 
Sweden 
England 
Yugoalai la 
Nwheiunds 

L F A PM 
2 32 17 3 
a 26 25 5 
a 52 17 4 
A 28 21 4 
3 24 23 4 
4 21 28 
4 20 20 ** aiU iTt 
6 Sfe 

Golf 
TAIPEI; Taiwan Open championship: 

Second round loaders: 140: Kuo Chic- 
H suing. 70. 70: Chen Klen-Chunn, 
71, 69. 141: Chen Gltlen-Chen. 70, 
71: Chao Chl-Mln. 70. 71; tu Hat. 
Churn. 73. 69. 142: Hsu CM-Suil 
70» »2: G. Burrows, 09, 7o» 

Squash rackets 
RAC: British junior own champion- 

ship. 5onl-flial round: G. Brumby 
•Australia i Snat 4. Khan i Parisian < 
0—4, 9—6. 9—1; Z. Hussain i Pakis¬ 
tani beat R. Hill <Australia>, 9—1 Oj 
9—O, >—IO; 9—a, ‘>-1, 

Modern Pentathlon 
PARIS: Bevcn-NaUdP event: Running': 

l. D. Nightingale iGBi. 12.64. 
a.24Spin: 2. N. Knlui„ tUM Ger¬ 
many i, 15.00. 1.225; u. A. purfcer 
<GH i. 15.04. 3,215: 4. D. Snyfrld 
i France Juniors ■. 13.CN 1.1HS: .=», 
m. Danrv ■ Bulgaria i, 1j.11. 1.192. 
Other British piacings: IB. T. Wood- 
all «GBi. 13.54. 1.133: 25. Tj 
Kcncoly iGBi. 13.49, 1.078, 

Team piacings after four evenia* 
l. Hungary, i2.«B6_npinta; a. Honved 
iHungarian Club SIAM. 12.2at>; a 
Romania. 12.185: 4. West Germany. 
31.457; 5, BBwa. 11.925; 
Britain. ll.ooB: 7. France, n.fcio: 
h. iftaUTi u.206: Ot France Juniors* 
10.674, 
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Football 

on their side, 
Orient set ©r 
BV Norman Fox 

Football Correspondent 

' Haring lost the holders, Man¬ 
chester United, as early as the 
fourth round, the runners-up. 
Liverpool, in the third, and the 
team of greatest impact this 
season, Nottingham Forest. In tlic 
Sixth, the FA Cup has been dis¬ 
tinguished by the peculiarity of 
itsl own natural selection. The semi¬ 
final round today leaves only une 
team who began among the fav¬ 
ourites. Arsenal have taken a 
direct route and not faltered. 

They have not shown much 
mfercy with clubs from the lower 
divisions, eliminating Sheffield 
United fS—0), Walsall 14—1» and 
Wrexham (3—2) as well as heat¬ 
ing one from the lower first, Wol¬ 
verhampton Wanderers. 2—l. 
Orient, who face them at Stam¬ 
ford Bridge, have done remark¬ 
ably well to reach the last four, 
hot are unlikely to become the 
fourth second division club to 
reach the final in six years. 

- Across London at Highbury, the 
tin between Ipswich Town and 
West Bromwich Albion is solidly 
of-the first division and, in theory, 
a more even distribution of talents. 
Ipswich have suffered a wretched 
season in the league, with in¬ 
juries destroying their hopes 
almost from the beginning, but 
they retain impressive natural 
reserves of stamina to match 
against Albion's developing skills 
an'd Intelligent use of experience. 
The uncommitted onlooker may 
feel that Albion and Arsenal 
would provide a final of distinc¬ 
tion. but rhe special tensions of 
.semi-final day defy such tidv pro¬ 
jections. 

Tn the hope that the strain does 
not freeze the possibilities, one 
envisages two fascinating ties. 
AlJ>ion and Arsenal have made a 
total of IS appearances in finals. 

A 

5 « .-"5 

Rugby Union 

A target of 
■?? fe JL.03M1 

four tries 
Scottish 

but Ipswich and Orient none. 
Tradition, clearly, makes its own 
nominations for Wembley on May 
6, but who would not share 
Orient's pleasure if they could 
throw it aside against the “ Gun¬ 
ners ", who are now loaded with 
new enterprise- 

orient have dismissed three 
first division teams. Middles- 
brough. Chelsea and Norwich 
City, in spile of an unimpressive 
league season struggling against 
relegation and the prolonged 
absence through illness of their 
manager, the former Arsenal 
player. Jimmy Bloom field. How- 
ever they have staunchly perse¬ 
vered with a man-to-man marking 
system that many more “ ad¬ 
vanced " teams have Found un¬ 
workable. and In Boeder they 
lwve valuable sweeper and in 
Kitchen an unusually reliable 
goal scorer. 

Today Orient may find rbjt 
the game Is likely to be taken 
frnm them in midfield. They hope 
that Grealish will snip Brady’s 
lines of communication, but few 
have done that this season. If 
Macdonald and Kitchen are the 
potential march winners in front 
of goal. Brady has rhe ability and 
intuition w control the game and 
direct Arsenal hack tn Wembley. 
The understanding lie has forged 
with Hudson is both surprising 
and effective. 

Orient have been anxiously try¬ 
ing to nurse Payne, one of their 
more experienced players, back to 
fitness after a hamstring injury. 
Last night be was included in the 
party, 'hut he will need to be 
examined again thu morning. 
Meanwhile, Arsenal can send out 
an unchanged team, meaning that 
they are still wiinout tits resource¬ 
ful Sunderland- 

By beating Nottingham Forest 
in the sixth round. West Brain- 

$iw£arlb 

>■«**** f 

l.r Vtt 

Wi . trj 

E-ssE&Ji 

Professional foul? Brady is the central attraction, Youag is 
left of centre, and O'Leary guards the Far rear. 

wich .Albion showed that their 
eyes were firmly on Wembley and. 
v.ith Regis maturing into a first- 
class ccntie forward, they will be 
difficult for loswich ro stop at 
Highbury. Their manager, Ronald 
Atkinson, has taken them further 
along the attractive lines placed 
by Ronald Allen and John Giles, 
but yesterday he admitted: “ 1 
have always wanted my team to bo 
successful and entertaining, but 
the result tomorrow is all-impor- 
unt—not the way It Is achieved, 
r won't mind if we are ' under the 
collar ’ Tor most of the match as 
long as we are the winning side.” 

Playing so many matches with¬ 
out Why mark giving height to 
their attack and Beattie's tireless 
strength in the defence has too 
often reduced Ipswich to a modest 
team. Indeed, they deserved a 
helping hand in the cup and. by 
avoiding fellow first division oppo¬ 
nents until today, they had tftsir 
way smoothed. Yet ill iLck still 
follows them. Only yesterday one 
of their forwards. Geddis, was 
bun In training and is doubtful. 
However. Beattie's latest injury, 
to his calf muscle, is responding 
to treatment and he may replace 
Osman. 

playing for the title 
splendour on show 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

By ‘ late last evening London 
Scottish still could not be sure 
that Ian McLauchlan, the Lions 
prop and former national captain, 
would Ik able ro take his place 
in the SRU Fresidentis XV for 
their special centenary game at 
Richmond this afternoon (3.01. 
Re was due at Heathrow airport 
from New Zealand where be has 
been playing, on a brief rugby 
trip, with his fellow internationals, 
Irvine and Renwick. 

McLauchlan has told Scottish 
that Jet lag or not he lias every 
intention of turning our on the 
AtMeric ground and, if he does, 
he will be one of seven inter¬ 
nationals in die President's pack. 
The others are CanxdchaeJ (tight 
head prop). Tomes and Martin 
(locks), and Mac Ewan, Mac¬ 
Donald and Bucknail. The last 
turned has. I understand, reached 
a stage in his career when be 
does no: feel disposed to play 
another Ejme before lunch, Rich¬ 
mond v Bath, which kicks off at 
".3D. 

Dvckheni. with an upset 
stomach, and McGcachcn. with an 
injury, have withdrawn Irora the 
backs, but their number still win 
feature the British Lion, Alun 
Lewis, at scrum-half, Gammell on 
a wing and Caplan at full-back. 
The Wasps’ stEn-J-off hnlf. Ball, 
rimes in for McGeechan, and 
?..r?re«. n{ London Irish, tor 
Ductihim. 

Scottish, who were eighth in the 
London merit tahic last season bur 
have voa it tins time with seven 
wins ard two craws, need four 
more tries tu bring their present 
tallv to the hundred mark. Some 
cf ‘tile hi^rlighrs in 100 years of 
Scottish history can be seen on 
EBC - tomorrow as well as hiqb- 
I:gbrs to today's match. 

London Welsh have their own 
special celebrations tins weekend 
with a game against Newbridge 
tMdjy and a gala affair tomorrow. 
This’last Fixture involves some or 
the club’s most illustrious players 
of recent times including Dawes, 
Gerald Davies, John P. R. Williams 

iVicLanchlan: keeping his 
colleagues on tenterhooks. 

and Hidtin. Another, Mervyn 
Davies, will be referee. 

Dodge, the England centre, and 
Red fern, prop, have withdrawn 
from the England under-23 team 
which is due to meet English 
Students at Wfimslow next Wednes¬ 
day, only Three days before their 
dub, Leicester, play Gloucester m 
che John Player .Cup final at 
Twickenham. Dodge said yester¬ 
day that Leicester asked him not 
to plav next Wednesday in any 
case, but “1 have a bruised 
achilles tendon and the doctor has 
advised me to rest If I want to be 
fit for the knockout EinaL” Red- 
fern has told the ■ England selec¬ 
tors that he is unavailable. 

Dodge's place against English 
Students will be taken by Burke, 
of Waterloo, and that of Red fern 
by Botililing. of Bedford, who is 
a'former Cambridge Blue. 

By Norman Fox 
London is richly furnished with 

outstanding football today. While 
the FA Cup semi-final round is 
defrded at Stamford Bridge and 
Highbury, the second division 
offers the important meeting of 
Tottenham Hotspur and Holton 
Wanderers at White Hart Lane. 
They are equal on points at the 
top. Tottenham have the advan¬ 
tage in goal difference but Bolton 
have a match in hand. Both sense 
that today’s winners will take the 
title. 

Tottenham have the comforting 
knowledge that they arc unbeaten 
at’home where they hjve scored 
46 goals, Holton beat tnem 1—« 
at'Buolden Park in the league 
this season. Since then Bolton 
have given their supporters some 
cause fur concern by fading »usl 
as they did last season when they 
missed promotion by one point. 

There are lively skills in bnili 
teams a ad the first division would 
welcome them. Bur lor the 
moment there is a championship 
at stake. Bolton, without Cowling 
who recently joined them from 
Newcastle United, may look fur 
one point and risk two. Tottenham, 
although still without Naylor, 
probably have the edge in 
invention. 

Leicester City, without a 
manager, and Newcastle are almost 

Yfesterday’s results 

i2> 3 Darlington <Oi 
7.1*0 

Second division v' 
Fulham m 1 Soutirfmpion m 1 
Lacy. V an noil 
lo.ylS 

Fourth division 
Sntzthrnd i2 ■ 3 Darlington tOi C 
U wrick 7.1 Vt. 
Townsend 
Southport fli a York iO> 1 
Wilson 1.2*6 
O'Neil 12 ■. Grav 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: First division: 
North: Corby Ti>wn 0. Er-dworth fi 

RUGBY UNION: Schools’ 1'.* group: 
Scotland 7. Ireland U1. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Hr-1 division: Hull 
Kingston Hovers 7. Bradford Northern 
16. 

Certain £u b-j two of the first 
division clubs displaced by Spurs 
and Holton, but the third place 
remains in debate. Wolverhampton 
Wanderers are slipping alarmingly 
and vesrerday tiity lost Carr with 
hamstring trouble. Erazier 
replaces him at Derby- 

A fortuitous victory for Notting¬ 
ham Forest in the last five minutes 
at .Aston Villa last Wednesday was 
not seen for its true value nntfl 
a little larer that evening when 
it was heard that Everton had 
lost tu Liverpool. If there was 
suU any doubt that Forest would 
win the championship it must 
surely have been eliminated by 
that combination oi results. Forest 
have a deserved rest tlus after- 
neon biu Everton go to Coventry 
City where European competition 
is still in sight for next season. 

As encouragement, Evertnn need 
only look hack to last Tuesday, 
when Newcastle managed tu draw 
at Higlifield Road, anJ last 
November 'vlicn at Goiulison Park 
they boat Coventry 6—0. But even 
another substantial victory would 
nut relieve them of the thought 
that Forest are so confident that 
they can piay badly and win. 

Both of London's relegation can¬ 
didates, Vest Earn United and 
Queen’s Pari: Rangers, face diffi¬ 
cult matches at Leeds and Man¬ 
chester United, respectively. 

Hcrae-based Irish party 
Johnny Giles, the Republic of 

Ireland manager, has cnosen a 
party with a home-baied luok fur 

1 -he Internatioaiil against Poland 
in Lodi next IVedn.-sday. 

PABTY; pr.v-trin - V’ulh.'in • - Sn»i:h 
■ B-iftvmiCM*-. '-I. D»ly >a.loK«rli4liip- 
■nn W.i-.il'-r* r,.. U Bri'n ■ h Mi> 
i.ounl: i. Hdluii * T.-.Ui-nufirt ilol-,nuri. 
SVU1...1 .Shan rorl lluior,. Liwn.n--o.ri 

i Kmnron .. nnui.-.ir*. i >V.i:. riord •. 
C-rogq . Eo.‘i-::ni..'iiSi Grimr • •'•Ian- 
cSi.-;»..-r i.r.il' .1 -. VOWS ••S’liamrct*- 
ftov-rsi. Kra-J.'.«h • r-ttnil.ii*’ Oa-HvR 
•Carl i.o*iK.. ’.icr.r.. lOu-rn - r‘-ii-h 
RinjiTM. rr. ,ii-i -Shamrock l-.’ulcr-. •. 

at Craves Co- 
Ey GeofErey Green 
Fuihom 1 Southampton 1 

Southampton got what they 
wanted with a draw at Fulh3m last 
night which leaves them five 
points ahead of Brighton who hold 
fourth place in the second divi¬ 
sion . Unless Southampton col¬ 
lapse in the last five matches they 
look certain of a place in the first 
division next season. However, 
both sires were rather like bulls in 
j china shop of Craven Cottage. 

In reality, it was an impersona¬ 
tion of the arts of football. There 
was little refined instinct, although 
one had a admire the total com¬ 
mitments of both teams, ft was 
hectic speed all the way with both 
sides., resembling ..overwound 
clocks. Curiously, in spite of all 
the physical challenge, no trainer 
was required on the field. The 
only men to catch the eye were 
williams and Ball, still as ener¬ 
getic as ever as he swept South¬ 
ampton moving from mdficld. 
For Fulham. Lacy and Gale did 
well but neither side kindled a 
glow. It was a clearing house for 
odds and euds 

Yet there was a bright enough 
start. After only five minutes Ful¬ 
ham slipped into the lead when 
Lacy headed home afier a nod by 
Evanson to a cross from Gale. In 
the twenty-fifth minutes, however. 
Southampton were level with one 
of rhe best moves of the night. 
Boyer found Peach who immeef- 
frtelv fed Williams, moving fast 
down the left flank. Over went 
the cross to the far post, and in 

New undsr-21 date 
England will play the second 

leg of their UEFA Under-21 Cham¬ 
pionship semi-final against Yugo¬ 
slavia in England l»o day- after 
rh'e matches should have been cm- 
cided. The second leg should have 
been plavcd bv April 3'J. but the 
FA said yesterday that it will now 
be on May 2. 

Scots slip alter leading 
went the ball as Funnel! raept in 
at speed. 

There the score stayed a-though 
Southampton might easily have 
snatched victory. Jusr before the 
interval MacDoug.ill comnletely 
missed the boll close in after a 
fierce shut from Williams hud re¬ 
bounded from Peyton. Three 
minutes after half-time. Fulham 
had another escape when a lob 
by Ball set Boyer free and alone, 
hut Peyton made a fine point- 
blank save to his clo-.c range shot. 

There was little spiendour from 
the nigbt. The '.rind boomed 
strongly, and one wa* left to dig 
into che foggy ruins of time when 
one spoke to Ken Barnes, father 
of the present England player who 
was the hear: and soul of the 
Manchester City Revie plan which 
won them the Cup in 195>>. 

It was alio a point or interest 
that it was against Southampton 
on inis aicie ground on December 
27. 1932 that die IS-year-cld 
Haynes made his bow to seni-ir 
football. Of the 17.UOO crowd, 303 
had come in coaches from Scan¬ 
dinavia and they prooably enjovsd 
the hectic speed of the Eralish 
game. But in terms cf the niceties 
of football, it all tended to wither 
on the rine. 

FULHAM: t.J I? E.jli. L. 
Strong. T. nuill-.an:. J L^.y 7 i'.i,-. 
CjIv, E Grcvnctt.lv R Vlnrv-y. J. 
•lilchcll. J. Evjnsnn. J. Maremvaox. 

SOUTHAMPTON: P. V.ois. ;-l. 
Andrus vwfs“i. ti. P«Mct. S. i.-.n'c. 
i. iMcnnll. M. Plckunnc A B-i:I. P. 
Boyer. L. M.icOiuo.ilt. S. Holm.-.. 
I uni: II. 

Rorcrct: A. MacDonald - Blrr.unn- 
hani. 

I Chesslev gives up 
i Paul Cheeclcy i24». the Bristol 
! City striker. uh>« bar spent tne 
] post 20 months trying to •.nercume 
! a knee injury, ye iter Jay anr.oun.'Ci. 
j that he i-. retiring from the gam;. 

The club have given him a lS.’-Mv- 
gift and will di. uaa- another 33.U0U 

1 to a tevtiraoniai fund. 

} Scotland 7 Ireland 21 

j Scotland’s 19 rugby group suf- 
j fen-d the same fare us their 
* seniors when they were trounced 

bv Ireland at Inverleith, Edin¬ 
burgh, iw-;t night, and thus lost 
all their 1973 matches. 

Tlie big Irish pack dominated 
t1:;- set pieces and irrsir half backs, 
Doai‘.a and McDoneil, were mucii 
more sccrmplis’hfid rtan the 
Scot*. Bnwcvtar, Scotland took a 
second minute lead when Nehon 
weaved tnrough and sent Hasticgs 
over for the first Scorti-:h trj' uf 
tne seasea. Penalties anm Batiress 

Rackets 

| Bsom will fee hard pressed 
! to lest smimd 

Olympic Games 

Los Angeles naav fee Mt mt m the coM 
The World's International Sports the 26 Olympic Sports Federations, 

Federations yesterday joined the warned Los Angeles that if >:> 
International Olympic Comniincu offer was not dtcepteU by tite 
In warning Los .Angeles that it IOC at its meeting ia Athens r.i 
would not be awarded the I9S4 May, tiie nutter could jh*ay\ be 
summer Olympics, although it was reopened and onotiier mis Lho>ea. 
the only candidate, unless it “ In my opinion rhe Los Angei-.s 
changed its attitude toivards tiie approach i3 unacceptable. Tilers 
games. Thomas Keller, president are many other cit.es which could 
of the General Association of handle it and are glared up u-r 
International Sports Federations it. like Munich and M.ir.uv.d ", 
(GAIF). said the financial de- ?.lr Keller aid. '* If Los Angeles 
mands made by Los Angeles in cr.il fit IOC do not come ro jun:« 
its attempt to stage the 19S4 Olym¬ 
pics were unacceptable. 

ogre?rren:. tnen trere is no way 
birr to reopen the bids in 3 year's 

Los Angeles is the only city time." 
attempting to host the Games Sjppori from the (•-ternari'indl 
but is already involved in a Feder?.ti«.*ni fer tiie lOC't tough 
wrangle with tho IOC about thu lir.e v.itii Lo» Angel-.., »jt 
way the millions of dollars from e\aecrsd because rhe federations 
television righLs should be cun- tut a heavy -hie 
trolled. Mr Keller, representing vision rights mum.-}. Thuy could 

Weekend fixtures 
FA Cup, semi-final round First division 

lose much of this money »f the 
city organizing tne Olympics vt-a- 
troli-.-d die t=le'.I si mu ngr.ts 
revenue, using it to finance J:e 
games themselves. 

Although the m;niber> o: tilt 
IOC vi!I decide ti:? fate -j; rhe 
Lu-. Angs!es offer, all 3-> iedera- 
i?c-ns ivili ha*-? represenmevts a: 
the May meeting, and without 
their approval the IC-C would be 
unable re uage tiic game*;. 

Mr Keller «-.lM accompany Lord 
KiHanln. the IOC pretiderr. wren 
he flies to Mexico C;ty :i‘-:s veek- 
end do meet the Lost Angeles de’u- 
cate in an attempt tu tind u c. m- 
promise solution before tile forms! 
offer is placed before the luli IOC 
meeting on Mov 17. Teievpicn 
r.gSLS for Lb? i•»',(• M( ,cev. 
Olympics win top jlOA-n 

Sscund rii'.isinn 

By Our ^u'ii'.ets Correspondent 

John Frer.3. £ former eper. 
ciiampicr, beat William Boose, 

tie amateur chsrr.pioo, by four 
gam&j ’u rvo iu the first leg of 

i their world rackets championship 

; eliminating nintch at Queen’s Club, 
London yesterday. Tiie score 

I 3—IS, 7—15, 15—1, 15—10. 15—0, 
; 13—& gives Prenri a lead of 70 
acts tr> 49 and Boone wiU be 
hard-pressed to recover the lost 
ground when they meer again on 
Saturday. April 15, also at Queen's 

Cl.ib. The winner will challenge 
the bidder. Wiiiiam Sunecs. 

This narch was nothing like 
Entno’s recer.r marathon with 

Howard Angus, lacking its vigour, 
e.\-:i tern =n ami iusneo>e. But, 
there vra? no question that aftrx 
a mistraWe atari ihe bener 
player wen. As the lead left his 

Snooker 
T—». • j i-n • 

iL-- i. I jJ ^ - J.O E J 2. 

■7--,.-'- -- 

J-hn Virgo, a _i;..in.; >..--jng pro- 
'-rul f.- i* SJ'ord. i;d Fred 

Dv.i*. j craei rhe worlJ cliar.i- 
"Ton f’Vi'r: Stocrpurt. Z—3 in the:r 
i*-:r rr.ur.ti match of r.-,c- world 
i-v.f,, -i-. h; ; c campion litip-i at 
>roc! "ort last ply.':. The a\ent i; 
-p.j.-vi-vd lr. E;:lfr.-.sy. 

Virgo dr.\-' L-d tha ’.r:t frame 

French racing 

distance of Greffulhe 

and McDonell gavT Ireland a 6—4 
lead before a penalty from Hast¬ 
ings put Scotland into a 7—6 lead 
at the interval. Thereafter, the 
Irish dominated the match. 

McDonell was soon on target 
wirh a well struck penalty and 
the speedy Books collected 'from 
Deans to score after a ruck in 
which Dean looped round Keogh. 
Bauress . convened, and again 
added the goal points after Col¬ 
lins finished off a fine move be¬ 
gun by Nowlan. Strong. Irish 
tackling halted any hope of a 
recovery and Scotland slid quletiy 
to heir whitewash. 

From Desmond Stoneham *“ the form book. Second place 
£1®"^ ' should bo to Twilight Hour and I 
French Racing Correspondent expect a good showing from 
Paris, April 7 Adjarida and Jolie Slrene. 

My preference for Che Prls We have seen Mother of Pearl 
Greffnlbe at Longchamp on Sun- on just one occasion, that being 
day Is tiie Mill Reef colt A cam as, the Pn* deb FaJionderie a t 
but I believe the finish wOl be Longctamp last October. She 
close and also favour PeveTo, won that contest rasUy enough. 
Ethnarcb and Togolals. Ac am as but those behind her that day 
missed last week’s Prlx de f on- have not done much justice to the 
talneblean For the longer Greffulhe form since. Christiane Headjratas 
and Guy Bonnaventure. the Mother of Pearl and *be beUeies 
trainer, reports his charge to be the filly to have wintered well 
in good shape. aotl have a first-rate chance in 

Acaraas raced only three times the Prix de la Grone. . 
as a two-year-old, winning on bis Twilight Hour won a maiden 
first appearance, numing" unplaced race and them finished a fair third 
behind Vific in the Prtx Robert to. Gear Picture In tiie Prix d« 
Papin and finishing-third to Super Reservoirs. She should hold 
Concorde and Pyjama Hunt in. the second place in Front of the Aga 
Grand Crit&rium. The noteworthy Khan's Adjarida, who made a six- 
point about the final run was that length winning firsi appearance 
Acaraas was staying on well, so at St-CIond last month. 
Che 10 furling* and a half of the The Prix Imprudence and Prix 
Greffulhe should be to his Eking. DJebel at Evry today both went 

The greatest danger to Acamas to outsiders. Best Girl, a full 
must be Gerald Oldham’s Pevero, sister to Girl Friend, won the 
who is a good looking son of Imprudence and now fakes her 
Busted. Pevero has already won chance in the 1,000 Guineas. In 
twice at Longchamp and his the Djebel the winner was 
second victory was over a distance Solarium, who outpaced the 
Just half a furlong shorter than second. Orange Marmalade, by 
Sunday’s race. Having finished six lengths. Francois Boutin still 
second to Le Lotrain In the Prix Intends to send Orange Marmalade 
de Eon tea oy, Pevero won the Prix for the 2.000 Guineas and the colt 
de Nexon and then the group HI will certainly be favoured by the 
Prix de Conde. In that race his extra distance of che Newmarket 
jockey Injured a leg and lost an classic, 
iron before bringing Pevero M1_ „ 
round the whole EhMdurine the ts"s'° nWcs: 
final two furlongs. Bvst Girl, b r, by Bimbroofc—'view 

Ethnarch Is^he of the horses MUnress «D- Mojiiu.. ^-pcm , 
transferred from Francois Mathet a Thousand stars.p. paquoi 3 

to Maurice Zflber a" fmv months f“also' ' rak- ' ’winboiia" l? 
ago. He was beaten by Invincible, Dorga. Funva. vanrecka. Prtncpr-s 

M“p^RI^MUTUEL^'wui. lSi'lo' rrancs: 
Fnx Maravedls at Malsons-Laintte places. 3.70. 2J20. 2.30. p. Laiuv. 
last autumn and landed a maiden 4*. xmin 30.Sboc. 
race an the unH* course a little 
later. pmx^DjeaeL cola: ea.+m: 

The Prix de la Grotte has Salammi. di c. by Yours—crar- 
attracted some interesting ffifies <s. Ba^muih). m 1 
and this --race too has an open .or&ng* Marmawd. ...-. p. pjqun 2 

look about ir. I seiect Mother i*5t?''iiitii °6^f"Wih* 
of Pearl to Win this classic trial Modem Pleasure, a ran. 
hut there are other FtTTirK in Hie PARI-MUTUEL: Win. 15.00 francs: out mere are omermues m *ne mac&s. a.io. i.ao. m. sodoyar. 6i. 
event who have better credentials m. imin si.osec. 

Longchamp tomorrow 
PIUX DE LA GROTTE (Group III: 3-y-o fillies: £.13,333 : lm) 

-1 A atari da, F. MaUiel. 0-2 . H. Sjmanl 
31- Pnihllaastaa, 9-2  ... L. Plgooit 
14- JaHo SI rone. F. BoaUn. 9-3. P. Paquc! 

33032-4 Tiyyari, C. de WatrlnaJlL %2.-.A. Gtbcrt 
31-0 Marilyn THflo, G. DeUovci. 9 2 . A. Loqiieirv 

33010- Cunlu. J. Oouilnslon Jr. 9-2..:.M. PhtUnpcron 
1- Motbcr of Pearl. Mrs C. Head. 9-2.-.F. Head 

11- Twlstlady. H. Rammcrt. 9-2 .-.P. Homirwn 
13- Twill gin . our, J. Fellows. 9-2 .. G. Rlvawt, 

110- Lady Jano Cray, M. Clement. 9-2.Y. Saint-Martin 
442-1 Cara's CHI. W. GUI. 9-2. — 
11-4 Mother of Pearl. 4-1 Twilight Hour, 9-2 Adjarida. 6-1 Caro's Girl. 

Jollo sirenn. io-l Lady Jane Grey. 14-1 Fruhilngstag. 16-1 Gambia. TwUllady. 
£3-1 o there. 

PRIX GREFFULHE (Group H: 3-y-o c & f: £22,222; lm 2Jf) 
22-1 Naaalrt, F Mathet. 9-2 . 
103- ACBBias, G, Bannavcmure. . 
00-0 El Walid, A. Hawa. 9-2 . 

H. Soman) 
G. Rivases 

win t=i wiiioi h. rum. ..... — 
13031- Tarek. A. Hawa. 9-2 . Y. Saint-Marlin 

13- Togolals, Mrs C. Head. 9-2 .. F. Head 
21- EUinarch, M. ZlUnr. 9-2. L. Plggotl 

211- Pevero. F. BoaUn. 9-2 . P. . PaqueL 
oo> Toronta, f. Boutin. 9-2 ... P. Lagouue 

013-2 Dandnn Marquess, C. W. Bnrtholmnew. 9-2  .A. O-qucux 
1310- River Knight, J. Ctmuloalum Jr. 9-3 .. M PniJInporon 

00232-3 habunv. M. Sadoyor. . 9-2 .. R. Laplanchc- 
9-4 Acamas. 11-4 Pervro and Toronto (con pled i, 4-1 Tarek and El Walid 

<coupledi. 6-1 Togolals. S-l River Knight. 40-1 Ethnarch. 14-1 Naaslri, 31-1 
others. 

Tennis 

Connors reaches semi-final 
iifgs and his nerves retreated 
Prenn' flawed Into the match to 
put his rival to flight with play 
of clinical and decisive quality. 

Even when he won the first two 
games without any trouble 
Boone’s play was crude in com¬ 
parison with what he had shown 
against Angus. He was in too 
much of a burry, hit too high and 
rarely ro any sort of length. His 
service helped him, largely because 
Prenns’ feet seemed glued to the 
floor. There were virtually no 
rallies. 

At die first hint of resistance 
Boone’s play deteriorated rapidly 
and Prenn, in a run of sly in the 
middle of the third game, began 
to use his overhead service. Boone 
managed to return a few to begin 
with but as the match advanced 
and his morale sank he failed dis¬ 
mally to judge, tiie spin. 

Boone made an effort to salvage 
the fourth game and led 9—7, but 
Prenn. witb another run of six, 
ended that. 

Cricket 

Rotterdam, April 7.—Jimmy 
Connors, the first -seed, came from 
behind' to outlast the defending 
champion, Richard Stockton, 3—6, 
6—4, 6—0 in their all-American 
quarter-final round duel at the 
world championship tournament. 

Connors’s victory came after the 
second seed, Borg, withdrew from 
his quarter-final match against 
Nastase because of a poisoned toe. 

In tomorrow’s semi-final matches 
Connors faces Gerulaitis, who beat 
Lutz 6—2, 6—3, and Nastase meets 
Ramirez, a 6—2, 6—2 winner over 
Warwick- Connors, finding Stock- 
ton’s sendee too hot to handle in 
the opening set, took 103 minutes 
before clinching’ his semi-final 
place. 

Stockton, trailing 0—2 in the 
second set, broke back immedi¬ 
ately to square at 4—4, but Con¬ 
nors piled on the pressure and 
broke again la die tench game to . 
level the match. The deciding set 
was one-way traffic wtth the left- 
landed Connors dropping only nine 
points against a dispirited Stock- 

ton, who failed to win a game. 
Gerulaitis, the third seed, was 

never extended by Lutz in their 
quarter-final and tfie fourth- 
seeded Ramirez bad a similarly 
easy passage against Warwick. 
Borg’s injury ruled out the 
prospect of another fiercely con¬ 
tested duel with Connors in their 
dispnte for World no 1 status. 
Hospital doctors told che Swede 
he would be unable to play Nastase 
unless he had! an injection and 
the Wimbledon champion decided 
ir would be best to rest the 
injury. Borg had treatment on his 
infected toe last night and was 
unable to get a shoe on his left 
foot because of the swelling. 

In tomorrow’s other semi-final. 
Mitton of South Africa will meet 
Richey of the United States. 
Ricbey bad a tough time defeat¬ 
ing South Africa’s McMillan, who 
won the first set 5—7. Bnt in die 
subsequent two sets, the South 
African seemed to lose concen¬ 
tration 

Australians- caught on a spiteful pitch 
St George’s, Grenada. April 7. batsmen at the pavilion end D- ogtivie. c seba&ucn. b King in 

-Tiie Australians caught on a expected. Darling got a bait which £ cc bbKu!S° ’' l 
spiteful pitch, crashed to 121 for jumped off a good length and was k. Hughes, b Anniforia " .. .-.3 
nine before declaring on the first caught off his glove at siHy mid- £■ !£/«?,*• J°*- - ' • • 20 

djy uf the:r four-day cricket on, OgQivle received an equally b. varuiejr.'b Anaunru "I II “3 
match against the Windward awkward delivery which flew Into L .3S 
Ijluuda here today. the.slips and Toohey, batting for J.'tunas.'mw wa ^ .'*• IT i 

For rhe flror hour fhp lull the first time In a month, elnvel Extras ib l. w 2. n'-b 4i .. 7 For rhe first hour the ball the first time in a month, gloved 
reared nastily, kept low or moved a catch to Findlay behind the , ... „ . . .. , .. -- - -- —--- Total i9 wku dcci .. .. im 

.. -.-' —re'ro-.- Tn ,r'J , r‘,L™'' sandy off tiie pitch as the stumps. 3—3sh. 4—«j 5—47 *—*5 7—103 

- J. "•' ,1 ' «:/ _“s | AttirralJans. many or them fight- Toohey was followed back to the a—iqs. .9—iio. ' 4UO' 

X£„ ^'..-c.'T^hid h--' sV ?‘is I ,ns Hfui Tcsc p,aces’ battied for pari I ion by Coster who got three cpn^^G:ioi2^7^T3Tfho3J^I; 
>u.r 17 V- '■«" n" i Ml ■? Iscrriral. . before be ms beaten by another +-I—it—o: Anmbaift.. s-Li_L?8^;. rav.c ".byre l:v had br.-aLs r.i 46 
^o-.i 75 t-: Wt P.v.i.. 111—7. 
- i-'-i - b«t fcrcjk was 42 in the 
■i'ith (fair.a. 

1 iras the rirst to go, trapped 
\ before by Colly more for sis. ; :.Q r j nc-.ore oy (.ouymore tor sis. 
j A .Irian King took four quick 

.• ‘1 o'-.Jj, -l * wlcketb with J series oF balls 
•• 1 which, did anything but whar the 

He went to hospital for X-ray 
examination. 

AUSTRALIANS: FlrM Innioga 
•R." Simpson. 1-b-w. b CoOsTQorc S 
R. Darling, c Hinds, b King .. 12 

Extras, U-b-vr 1. n-b - 

Total 13 wvm i 
FAIL OF WICKETS: 1—19. 
LATER: Windward Island* us an 

Scottish premier di'. Is;on ^ 
Badminton 

Ipswich v West Brom Albion .... 
(at Highbury, 3.13) 

Orient y Arsenal . 
tat.Stamford Bridge) 

Third division 
Bury v Bradford C (3.13) . 

Chesterfield v Plymouth (3.15) .. 

Exeter v Gillingham . 

Lincoln v Cambridge U . 

Peterborough v Rotherham . 

Portsmouth y Carlisle . 

Port Vale v Chester . 

Sheffield W » Oxford l' . 

Shrewsbury v Tranracrc . 

Swindon v Colchester . 

Walsall v Hereford . 

Wrexham v Preston . 

FA TROPHY: 5-.-ml-lln.ir rouflii. 
weend Ipg- Runtorn t .'Jl.-1r-r.a"> • 
Sbcnnymoor UlUlud v L-.ailir>rh^.>-i 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEASUE: 
Boston United v Bam-'V. rric»;r- 
IVldon Athletic- G.ilnsnorounii v ji -|. 
lord Rangers: Gateshead v i:ac;lr-.f-.lr. 
Heroin v Great H.irwoo-1. Mo. twaihi- . 
Bangor Guy: Mosslts v M.itlnc: • '.'-r...- 
tt-lrt Vic v South Llvi.rT.oal- *•••'■ 
borough v Buxtun: Worungiun v M oti.- 
sop. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Pn-mlcr d.ii- 
sicn: AOierslone v WVwnoulh B^:li >• 
Bedford: Djrtford S T.lln'-he.ia- Mren- 
tham v Dover: Hasilngs v firs-.o-rno 
Maldsiono v CheJienh-im. Rvddlicn v 
Ddrno'.: Telford e HlllJnnrinn V\ tirt- 
siono v Nuneaton: Worcester v Keittr- 
ingr Yootll v AP Lea.ninaion Fir»t 
division, north: Bridgend v Buflnn. 
Cambridge Cliy v WeUlmborou-jii. 
Cc-rby v Bromcgratc; End'-rby 
Dunsiable: Gloucester y Banhurs 
Kins * Lrnn v Bwryi sieureria T?_ «. 
dittos fry: Tamttorth v Menhjr Tvdrtl: 
Witney Town v Kidderminsli-r. Fir-1 
dui-Jon. south ■ Udlctioai- •- Taunton: 
Andover v WaterteoviUc; Bognor Rwii 
v Ashford: Canterbury v Bjs-I.no si el c. 
Crawley v Trowbridge: Dorohcaier v 
Ayieibtrry: FolKesionr- and Shepuar v 
Tonbrldoe. Margate r Hour •in-." Hom- 
lort v Poole tai Avol.-ys: S.ili".buri v 
Chelmsford. 

Ilirriiu^jidr.) \ ‘Norinch 

Covenir? i ticrl-m . .. 

Derby \ Wulverimmpton 

Leeds v i.'ft.: Hern. 

Livvrpnul s Ltftcs-.’.er .. 

Mcnchsiier l- v *.-PR 

7- uddic.trcugh v Kr;-toI ( 

Nut.Cuatic i \ l!« 

ra-jrth c.r. !:i :75 

Coa“jr.:i:j'!i >• 

Bren;.‘i-r;I s Barn .. 

CrtH ? 1 . 

Halht-x i Mzwpart. 
iZartiene.ni S:oc!.port . 

Nnrtitsir;::: :i \ fJjr.^O-.-i 

Reading v Griiti'iv. 

ScurLUrpe v V.'ciscr-J ij. 

Tcr.'ivv;- v Alc:rs::ot r7.37 

Y:'.-nb!irJr.i) « rii-^de'-.‘.|-.-;i 

BSC I 
r i:-t!'.':l : P-. 

Kjclsu • i-,: t r-r-''*'' 
i...51 ; . .uj.';' rave, a: -.j. 
2 >J. 

Bo-.in4 : rlr;:-. v Dir.r.:^ M ,.yi •• 
C-r.v-'r:, Gcrdrer v Jordan 
H-'ij. 

Bat-!:e.i:ati : Nati-.ial Cun F:nal. 
V.t .111>: ey *7.3. J3 •. 

Squa.ih G-ckst;-r finish ttpert 
ch• '.1 ji■ 

Rushy Lecniis : Si v War- 
nnsv*'!1 

Football : Mate:*, of till La/ 
, L.\0'. 

BBC2—v.'i rrow 

i::ackhtirn t Bri^inon . Ait v P.an^cr-i . 

Dlackuoai v Sinfce . C> lictiaal; \ Ca:j.-: . 

Critic! R v Sl-.aflield U . V v ))--r I:-.- >„ ... 

CarJill v Crystal Palace . Per.irk Th v ‘,berj»;si . 

Charilnn v Jlj” . Si .'.7irrcn v Hibernian . ... 

Vrir’i 

in’. :rs’iiinns? 
•-•-.i-; ..wt, .i.g^vrdif 

; : l’":. \ ‘. 

Irlcn v Sunder!.ind .. 

rC-tCs Co v Tliihvuii . 

f.'idham v .'.Ijnsfi :i 1 . 

7v.;:a:Lian3 v Ballon .. 

r.^TH-JR 3-JH.-I CU? r - I 

ARTM-JRIA.N LEfG'JE: O- : 1 
.. - j ur 
“ < • -Ml • • .. . 

-.»i- t:o-..ia,. 

;'h=::i'.-i uacos: o 

Rual-; l‘n-- - : r\ r. v 
___ >::u Pr«^:V i 5.--- . 

j - .:e! uI! : ; Cue :t:viv 

Tv! :.yr ayci.r; : Ot-!i-'.r. Par;: :iiwl- 
icr. : .’.•i-.il: ! >’• •. 

Mo:<»r ’racing ; L’njtcd 
Grand P.v. V.l;: ..:r. .i 
J.i’j. 

Kr-vic.i • H-.-vham nivt, ar 1.10. 
-.'9. D-rcd t-ar ravv;. a: 
1.45. 2.13 2.35. 

GyninaiLCt: Mn,jrw t'-urnafTi'ani 
'JblUt a.K* . 

U rc.-tlma : Elackburr. pr*:-T.«j'a >n 
i-’-.O.. 

I7.\—•■rJ-.J~o-.v 
1 : -2 11J. 

CccKis:*. iir---: C" 
Airdrie i C-ru-.-.-n m Snutii . ... 

.Vina t Dammar:. 

Daadoa t -*.m . 

Test r:fs v KiImams:. 

."ra.-Li t Arbr -alii . 

77ror.a s SI . 

.Vlbrin •. n_ 

^rrr::ue •. U... 

'■ai’-'.i v *■ St.;-; 

I'-i'k •- 5--M air j jr ... 
r...:.. :: «.er, \ ; _• . 

. ir. \ u : <i i 

-I ORTH 
: e-.i - 

'v.'r. 
'..■'■X-.V B-I-J 
r. i |. J Mr 

CF e*IC:tK1 ■-BAC'-'E: 
>> •. s.nr.::i-:--l Lm- 

• M ■>- erd*t: . 
i • •- ,.inir!:.i.:i iJ Esclo. 

OF Clir.W'iP LSAGUR: 
• n v v ie-i 

‘i -.il :V, ;Jl PjIj-:.. 

Mini nr. • t> r.in eiinj 

i. .'a! 

Risjby league 
Cup : Secii-Ciual round 
S: H- i-.-.t. t i.arrlDuton ut Wigan) 
First divisisn 
L-. M v Mldm-s 

Tomorrow 
Rugby League 
John Flayer Cup, 
preliminary rcurd 
Mj-Ji.hi-iUi t LclChvvurlli 12.131 

FIRST DIVISION: Fcjlhcratone 
nj-.i.-> * Hull i s.“U ► • Hull KR v 
.. • 'rtl Trinity 1-4.401: Ulgvn v 
Ui'-iturr *.\cr£lngion Town v Bramley. 

scct:t:o division; EoUcy v Biacfc- .-.11' -.r : lluyton v Qonrisun- 
• v Harrow I~.l5i: 

. v-a-' lln-i--« i Huddi-r*I.old: Whilc- 
lu.-n •• Oldii.nn: Vorlt 1 Lrtgh. 

l.’nn'.-oy 

NATIONAL CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS: 
S- ml. r-ju:>f). Isi>ttlcli v Guildford 
.. 1 f.u-. l,«,-ck. J. Ml. ; ac-dloril- 

'it -.: v Slouch im Wardown 
••.1.... LUio.-... 

COUNTY MATCHES: A: Su*sp* V 
O-:- ' m-hir.i i.-*i Kad Grin wad 1. 

'.^.3-11: Mill : Inghamshlro v 
S-u :• -.a .\nnT:-hjni<. 

WCHIN'S MATCHES: All-Ln^lnnd 
•rna'iip-onship tal Uvor- 

r-o; t nl»i!T»ily. 

Aih'vtics 
"3-01 aUil. »cs trt>i-n niottlns . »al 

lot Military Stadium 1. 
rt.-rr.-.: .nd B-l>tr.c< OKI meeting ill 
• 4V::i-ill Sudluin. Hendon 1. 

Eton £:v25 
1 -...'ialrd Gup, scmt-fliuil rounds (al 

K it vrd Hrwiii 1 at Droit. 
v Kent ul Wes! Middlesex!. 

1 -at VlMImer and Klnss- 
ili-v—- j. . • 
i> -;i nr a* fir-’ •• H-rllurdsuire Arusarti 

’31' ‘Mri.•• 
% ..i/i.irs v ria'ni-jhlrv idt SCutlt Will-. 

Unhappy timing of Mrs 
Hashman’s dismissal 
By Richard Streeton 

With unhappy timing, it became 
known last night on the eve of 
the European championships In 
Preston, that the Badminton Asso¬ 
ciation of England (BAE) have 
decided against renewing Mrs 
Judy Uashman’s contract as their 
supremo. Mrs Hash man's own 
words were that she had been 
sacked'. 

Mrs Hash man’s one-year con¬ 
tract for her duties, which em¬ 
brace selection, team manager¬ 
ship, non-playing captaincy, and 
coaching, ends officially on June 
30. Her loosely worded letter of 
appointment, however, also said 
that her responsibilities would 
culminate with ihe Common-: 
wealth Games in Edmonton from 
August 4-11. 

Now, effectively, the BAE. have 
deaded to revert to the tradi¬ 
tional system of a selection com¬ 
mittee. With the closing date for. 
Edmonton selections set for Jape 
5. the BAE have made the new 
committee's first task tiie choos¬ 
ing of tiie side for Canada-. Mrs 
Hash man and her coselector, 
Maurice Robinson; will step down 
at the end of next week’s Euro-, 
pean championships. 

It is an unhappy background to 
the first occasion that -England 
have been hosts to the F,urop?irn 
event. The new selection" com¬ 

mittee wJU fcove as chairman John 
Havers,, a former Essex and Eng¬ 
land -player. He wilt.be assisted 
by William Andrews, who has 

-served as a selector before and 
,who_ will have spedal responsi¬ 
bilities for junior players; Ciro 
Ciniglio, a Warwickshire official 
who will look after the socra-rrial 
side or things ; and Heather Niel¬ 
sen, who Is still playing for Surrey. 
• ’ .uically, as Heather '.vard. 1 r-s 
Nielsen won the All-England title 
in L1S9, beating Mrs Haft'7an, 
then Judy Devlia, In the fimu 

The BAB are anxious to -have 
continuity with rhe present se!ec- 
tortal processes and have asked 
Mrs Hash mar ro serve as. a fifth 
member af the new . committee. 

- Mrs Hasoman denied last ni-Jrt 
she bad declined the offer, and 
was waiting for It to be put in 
writing before deciding whether 
to accept. Mrs Has'iman admiiten 

, she felt bitter and djgapp;:.-.ted 
at the BAE’s ah and jnmeur of 
their supremo policy so wm 

Those who know Mrs Hashman 
will not be surprised if she does 

-reject, the BAE -invitation ; like, 
most, great champions she has 

. always, been an indjvldoalisr, un-' 
suited, - arguably v .for com mi n-c 
wrork. An. adjustment Id England's 
team managemeot for the 1977-79 
season was always prohahi-, re- 
membertng it will be a Tho-^as 
Cup ye3r and that practical tn^a- 

•cnlties might have arisen if.irng 
a campaian when, a m-n’-i .{jam 
evert . trill be fliq nrvdumlwnt 
feature of the calendar. 

ah?^ 00 \ iSi I 
1 
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Blustery day at Doncaster 
'> del Phillips 

Correspondent 
X'vfil- be s field of 35 for 

Irish Sweeps Lincoln 
v. which will b* fan cn 

'< y course at Doncaster 
V.i the firs: time. This is 

?t to even one the effect 
-‘•.draw used to love on 

\' 4n course. .A low draw 
v.je regarded as a fcl&s of 
u; the straight courw, but 
y.4 be surprised if one of 
■y.o bare been drawn low 

manages » via today’s 
s'v! hope time that horse 
.--tistery. If ftfcrk Stftyh-'a 

.••'ll' is successful. he will 

.^rst to win this age old 
. g successive years since 
%l iu 2D years ago. 
t-.fw fevers opened their 
c-books on today’s ■ race. 

■ horses have been backed 
?:.eat extent and they are 

time favourite. Fair 
.usury, Captain's Wings, 

■“■and The Hertford, who 
.ice two years ago. When 

ivJiose bets were struck, 
>\'l was soft and it can be 

a of those five. Blustery 
gift’s Wings will be the 

feted by the recent 
the ground. Bios [cry 

.. ^in*s Wings by four and 
, ■*, jibs on one occasion at 
! !;> season and he has a 
, "o-acc of repeating bis 

success of last year just on that 
performance. 

1 saw Blustery work with Peter 
Walwyn’s classic colts on the 
downs above Lam bourn 11 days 
ago. and there was tu> doubt that 
he went extremely vreH. Ridden 
by Ms big race rider, die cham¬ 
pion Jockey Patrick Eddery, Blu> 
teiy finished alongside Camden 
Town, who - •won the * Raspberry 
Stakes at Teetdde Park only three 
days later and In front of -both 
Formidable and Bofak- 

Three days earlier 1 had seen 
the ante-post favourite, Fair 
Season, move just as sweetly in a 
work-out at - Kempton Park after 
racing bad finished. The ground 
was very soft that day and Fair 
Season was in his. dement. 
Whether be will be quite so ac 
ease on The faster ground this 
afternoon remains to be seen. 
Earlier this week bis trainer, Lan 
Balding, went as far a$ to tell 
Michael Seely that he would have 
been confident that Fair Season 
would have won this competitive 
race If the ground bad remained 
soit. As things are. Balding-is 
still convinced chat his horse vdll 
give his numerous baefcere a good 
run. 

My only reservation as far as 
Fair Season is concerned Is that 
be baa run all his best races 
when he has been able to howl 
along in front and the same 

applies to another landed con¬ 
tender today. Glorified. When you. 
get two front runners In a we, 
there must be a danger (bat they 
will cut each other’s throat. If 
that 'happens today. Blustery' 
could well be the one to profit, 
even though he will be meeting 
The Hertford on much worse 
terms than when they finished 
first and sixth, respectively, 12 
months ago. 

Six lengths separated them that 
day and The Hertford wJU be 
meeting Ms old rival on 241b bet¬ 
ter terms, even though his own 
weight has been increased by a 
penalty far winning at Kempton 
Park on Easter Monday. The Hert¬ 
ford lias tbc beating of Sunset 
Value and Yamadorl on that form 
and he isargoably the best handi¬ 
capped horse la the race. How¬ 
ever, be Is not apt to run two 
races alike 3ad Blustery is pre¬ 
ferred cm this occasion. 

Irrespective of how they gat on 
in the big race, irirti Fair Season. 
Balding and John Mauhtes appear 
to have a good chance of wumsjg 
the Furniture Factors Stakes vrim 
Soldier’s Point. However, 1 still 
feme a sneaking fcetin> that War 
Whoop wifi be herd to beat In 
the same race. He has been the 
subject of most encouraging re- 
pens from Newmarket for some 
Time. 

Ten have stood their ground 

against the Guineas and Derby 
favourite. Tty My Best, in the 
Vauxhall Trial Slakes ac Phoenix 
Park in Ireland. Vincent O’Brien 
tofd our Irish correspondent 
yesterday that Try My Best's 
preparation bad * gone entirely 
according to plaa and that his 
colt would certainly appreciate the 
better ground. 

Sir of those who wB he appro* 
lug Try My Best this afternoon 
wan. Which means chat we should 
be assured of serins * sood trial. 
Of those six, by far the most 
interesting is Terenzio, who will 
be sporting the colours made fam¬ 
ous In recent yean by the feats 
or Belli onski and Wollow. 
Gianfranco Dettori vrfil be wear¬ 
ing thou cofanrs today and it 
must be ngnifkant that he has 
travelled from italv especially to 
ride. Terenrio, who modie an 
enormous impression on thus 
who saw him win Ms only race 
hist season before he was injured. 
All in all, thh promises to be a 
fascinating race. 

Byzantium (3.10) should be the 
best bet at Newbury. wtm> Urscr 
is nor without a chance of win¬ 
ning the Grocniram Group Handi¬ 
cap Hurdle Judged cn the way 
that he ran against AlMca Prince ! 
ac Liverpool 10 days ago. j 

statu of coma <©fUeuiv. non- I 
castor: Good. Nowtmry: Good. Hex- , 
ham: Good. Stealfdim-on-Avon: Good. . 
Devon aiut Enur: Good to son. . 
Monday: Wolverhampton: Good. 

Continuing tale of two 
remarkable mares 

| By Michael Seely 
Success for two remarkable old 

brood mores was the chief feature 
of raring at Doncaster yesterday. 
Cartridge Flight a son of the 21- 
year-old Rosie Wings was pro¬ 
duced with a wril-timed run by 
Stephen Raymont to capture the 
second round of the Crown Plus 
Two apprentice championship for 
Jeremy Tree. The first race of the 
afternoon, the French Gate Stakes, 
fell to as Offspring of aA equally 
Illustrious mother, Zanaara, when 
Ryan Price saddled Black Butterfly 
to gain a comfortable victory in 
the basils of Brian Taylor. 

Sadly Zatwara, the dam of 
countless winners Including such 
high-class performers as Duke 
Ellington, Matatina and Showdown 
Is now dead. But in Black Butter¬ 
fly her owner, Mrs Jackie Ward 
has a fine-looking filly to carry 
on the line at the mid of her 
three-year-old racing career. 

The victory of Cartridge Flight 
was an all-Dumfriesshire affair as 
far as the owner and breeder are 
concerned. Cartridge Flight: 
belongs to Simon Keswick, a 

partner in the firm of jardine 
Matfaeson, whose extensive bud- 

. ness interests In the Far East 
originated from the lowland 
county so long ago. And Cartridge 
Flight was bred by Mrs Betty 
Tweedie, whose husband, Reg, 
sent Freddie down from Dumfries¬ 
shire to finish second in the 1%S 
and 1956 Grand Nationals. 
Admirers of the gallant Scottish 
steeplechaser will be pleased to 
hear that he is alive and lacking 
at titc age of 21. 

Rosie Wings’s first three foals. 
Mount Athos. Scottish Ride and 
John Splendid, were an sold to 

Lucky" Sandy Strothers. All 
three won good races. Mount 
Athos finished third to Sir Ivor 
fn the 1968 Derby. John Splendid’s 
victories Included a triumph in 
the 1970 Ayr Gold Cup, 

By happy coincidence Ron 
Hutchinson, who was associated 
with most of these colts' wins for 
John Dunlop was a spectator at 
Doncaster yesterday. Hutchinson, 
who recently retired from the 
saddle after a long and happy 
association with Arundel is over 
In England for three weeks before 
returning to Singapore to finish 
his riding career at the end of the 
Malayan season. 

faster programme 
’ n (IB.A1: 1.45. 2.15 and 2£5 races} 

l^VITURE FACTORS STAKES (3-y-o : 
i’ > entry Mm. ft. Marshal). 'r-8 ....... 

- - I- Ww mum, If. Hrang. --ft.. 
' sohUar'c Point, i. nmom. V-i .. 
rf.«- S»»«ooor Slick. L. Ivcynic*. 'HI ....... 

•• -O Bvmaja. U, P.-UnnM. H-9 ......... 
- : -O Camoa. W. Uwy, H~’t . 

■ t. Hippy Hactor. C. Brittain. B-O ........ 
. k ipi tmm, h. candy. 8--» .. 

V oiSSin: 
VJ Soldier, Point. 9-B Otanrisovy. 

.,2-1 Happy Hector, Sogry Man. 20-i uOim. 

£2,492: l\m 30yd) 
. V. Canon *• 
.. J. Mrnxr A 
.>i. Maiuuai a 
.<U. Duffle td 1 
.. JL. Limn s 
....... M. Tfcomite « 
..t. lUdn . T 
...P. Waldron ft 
.G. Soxion SO 
........ K. Ta>wr b 
0-1 5uunir SUU, 0-1 

• %HYANY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £3,936: 3f) 
, .jO EnibMi fp>. It. Bam. 9-3 .A. Mnrrmx 12 

'-. .-2 Frtmkry Park (D). P. Arthur. B-II .. 0. Howe IS 
> « E foe's Ckolca IDJ, B Swift. 8-y . J. Mercer 1. 

"•—: - - Primula Bay (D), J. W. halt-. R-A . J. Law 7 
„ - WhlctUnq Jinny ID), M. w. Listirty. 8-4 .... C. Mom * 
tfitiln*. ■ WnHh BloMOm- ID), N. Adam, ft-4 • .. B; CtotortwOir 1 14 
i - mfl- fllB1 Cwhm alone (04). H- Irllrwap. H-\ .. W. Cano* * 

Swinging Pan (01, 6. UJTl. B-O.M hhbn & J * 
I npeiraiinr (D.B1. if. Candr ?-Sl ........ U. HohMt* 

1 - I Peddinn Plain <D>; 0. Krtlfa, 7-H . a. Mall land II 

SHnnet Value (Dl, A. put. 6-7-13 . M. Thomas 11 
2S***1 Harwood. 4-7-12 . M, Roberts 19 

31000-2 Crtmaon Silk. It. MUon, 4-7-11 .. G. DUflcU lO 
3,-,1 I'Jlr Sraiuin. i>-1 Bhiairry. 8-1 Capum’a Winns. Usi nianflod. IS-1 Tim 

Mrrlfrtrd. ltol Claudio Ntcotal. U* SolMI. Yamndnrl. SO-t Chukuiw. KUhalrtm. 
EUuuM \aliuc. S&-1 turonm, carruee way. Mr Nice Guy. Heppto CUUo. 33-f 

3-25 SOUTH YORKSHIRE STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £2^04: 5f) 
401 1 Caul* (Dl, J. Winter. 8-13.D. Tavlor 4 
■J03 S] Friendly NetakbeBr JD). U. H1H. H-13.E. Hldn w 
*» 2 N'" Viium (O)i T. rnimural. B-li.N. crnwUmr a a 
404 1 Spy Oiler (D>,'6. Swift. IMS  .. U. LowU 13 

Aftiloue Bloom. P. KoHeway, B-U.E. Bruce 7 6 
■J8r 04 Lack, T. wanoh. e-a .;. G. Sexton a 
407 Cruel Peulon. K. Hannon. H-B. P. Durr 5 
-40» o Ecatesy. M. W. EnslrriW. R-8.C. Mail 7 

KhaSlS. B. HlUa. 8-B . ..... E. Johnson « 
_ l-edy Ctiryatal, R. Honinsbeatf. 8-8 . T. Ivoi 11 

418 “ ‘ftb- l5 

K&w^jte,.1^, Mat! 6*t ai 

3-5S GRE\’ FRIARS STAKES (2-y-o : £1366 : 5f) 
SOI O Ami Kiev. C. Weymea. 9-0 ...E. Hide a 
■•04 Don Clamauia, I). Hannon. *#-0.f. burr a 
s?2§ Chaiai, J, Hanlv. 9-0 ... p, Eddery lo 
jO? inter craft Boy. W. Marshall. 9-0 .. P. Cook ii 
r-OH _ Joleq. D. lliHs,. «-0.. E. Johnson 1 

I Racoriwck, C. Austin. T-u . D. Mr Kay U 
/ Park. 4-1 Peddlug ntdpo. 6-1 Swing Aloar. 7-Z na/orback. ft-1 

.. Primula Dor. Plprdrcanur. 10-1 UltulUng Jenny, Swlnutog Pan, 
n /ipimr. 30-1 oihMrs. - - - 

iLN HANDICAP {£7,727 : lro) 
- -Carim, Buy. n Boldins. 4-9-7 . H. Weaver VI Btraect (a), c. Bcnaud, u-v-1 ... ». roik* an 

kgiiaHs, J. llordy. 4-'«4>.. E. Hid* l 
•■ Btaatery (C-O). M. Sourly. 6-8-10 . P. Eddery 3 

'• Aibbro Laddo rO|. H Price. 5-H-10 .. T. Hojmt* 24 
) Yamadorl (D.B>. K. Hougown. ft-K-m . J. field 8 

ClaocHo Nicolai ID), Denys SmUh, 5-8-9-J. Mercer IS 
- . Can-lean Way {C.D), H. Price. - 4-«-8 . D. McKay M 

. Fair Season DJ. I. Balding. 4-B-7 . J. MatUilaS 23 
Whitby Jet IB). J. GJjyert. 4-8-7 ._ J. Olcasdale 15 
Prince Gabriel (b). J. T 

•’U/ O Kaiwmoio. W. ManfiuD. *»-0.. 
Meaiura Up. C. Carr. ‘Mj . 

PIS O. I. Oytton, J. Retry, */-n. 
514 Salcnhlra. D. Ifcodm, r>-0. 

Sally Anne's Boy, N. Calinghon. *i-0 
516 Scfcwoppesfelra Ead. M. Slaata. 9-0 . 
5M Aunt K57d. Iliom. B-U .. 
522 Miss Timas, P. Rohan. 8-11 . 
„ 'i-i Bchweppeshlre - Lad. 100-30 jnios. 4-1 Arms 
8-1 Sally Anna's Bay. 10-1 Miss Times. 12-1 Gluual, 

Prince Gabriel (b)■ J. Tree. 4-8-7. 
Cho karoo (C.D). D. talM. 6-8-6 . 
Glorified JO). J. Bethetl. 5-8-5.. 
La swan (D). H. price. J-a-5 .. 

TheHartXir^ { d-O^B}?'£<»SSii,‘,7?8- L V.Y.V 
Klim Iron (DJ. J. W. Walts. 7-B-O . 
Mr Nice Gary (□). E. Rover, 4-8-0.. 
Petromal (D.B). C. Brittain. 4-7-13 .. 
Ho bit Ventura (□). C. Austin. 4-7-12 .... 

... H. Weaver JA 

. U- Rouse 30 

.E Hid* 1 

.... P. Eddory 3 

.T-/xa *5 
_J. Merc or 15 
_ D. McKay 25 
... J. Matthias 23 
.. J. Olcaadal* 15 
. S.-Raymont 5 14 
. P. Cook ib 
.. ..w. Canon 12 
.... B. Tavlnr 21 
.B. Henry -r> 
.. M. Wtgham 6 6 
... E. Johnson 9 
. R. rod 4 
.J. Lown 25 
.R, Saw* 17 
. A. Bond T 
... X. Dailey 5 2 

430 WAKEFIELD STAKES (3-y-o; £1305: 
UK 1-1 Mnahlnee. P. waiwyn. 9-1 ........ 
605 3-1 Rate, Thomson Jones. 8-11 ....... 

6 OO- chokwaro, M. Jartls. B-4 . 
59? i*”®**" £»ni, W. Hem. B-4 ... 
609 0304. Cartqueaga, I). Price. 8-1 . 

ii-R Huahineo. 9-4 Rale, 7-2 Canqurngo. 10-1 
CIIOKWKlOe 

: 15m) 
.. Eddery 3 

■. P. Cook 2 
. B. Ravmotul ft 
. w. canon 4 
... 0. Rouse l 

William The Pint. 13-1 

> reaches^ 
[IRA): 1.30,2.0 and 

tfn&RWASH CHASE i 
f £707 : 2m) 

:::: 8ST* 
" Q,“T' 7*V^« T .--i. 7-U-O Barry. 

- -leiann. 6-11^ 0.Ncffl 

■ -sr^i^11.? 
irk. 7-11 -n .. Mangan 

,-rtritnut. 8-11-0 Lowrv .*, 
-IB. 1O-1J-0 ..Hall 7 

■ "stopher. 7-11-0 - • 
; HnvrUna 

. 7-11-0 .... Fautaier 
•. AU. 7-11-0 .. Diekmaa 
- n Gnus. 7-11-0 

Mr Walton 
- . 5-10-7 .. Mr Dun a 

Big. 4-1 BuckvUle. 9-2 
-f. 6-1 Humour Dummy. 
' n. 10-1 Moor.Tde, Roam 

rc-l KdUoo Brig, 15-1 

• JOICEY CHASE 
p: £1,061: 3m) 
vsdouble. 9-11-9 

. . J. O'Neill 
- rrr, 6-10-0 .. Faulkner 

•- S.l£° "hSSS 
•■ Unn 

ily, 7-10-0 .. TurnbuH 7 
jv. lo-io-o .. Coogan , 
-ccndoub'e. 4-1 Gomru. I 

■ T Charios. 5-1 The 
- lucfc. Moonlhooly. 15-i 

^BROKE HURDLE 
>: £940: 2m) 
ftons. 6-12-T Mr Dun 5 
md. 4-11-11 .. Kuggn 
i. 6-11-6 .... Lowry j 

. ■ 5-11-3   Baity 

Doncaster results 
2.0. (2.1) FBSHCK.GATES STAKES 

(3-y-o: £1,663: 5fi 
Black Butterfly, b r, hjr Pilitcu 

Tenderfoot—Ziiuaia tiin J. 
Wardi. u-ii .. b. Taylor is-it t 

Soveralyn Mercy. .P. Cook fio-l, 2 
JKoo-Jnbn, Choice p. Durr t&-2i 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 Jlv ZaharolT. 9-1 
Oh Slmmlo tdtftj. 13-1 .SWUM God, 
14-1 EcchtnmrcR Laos. 2D-J. Kortnu. 
The -Si-ooUM. ®-i EbnaU BocMi. 
30-1 Brians Star. 11 rot. 

TOTC: Win. 57p; ptoens. 24®, 4po. 

3490 I3JS1) CROWN CHAMPIONSHIP 
BTAKKS ^Ototmd U: Aporonucoat 

4.50 WADWORTH HANDICAP (£2,043 : 24m) 
1 033-3 Hard Attack (C). H. Price, 6-0-jl . 
3 314310- Palace Royal (*fj, G. HU^iardS. 5-9-10 ... 
A 01000-0 Spenlsb Armada, W. MariuuJj. 4-9-6.. 
a 112212- MlgetlHO. M, NauqMon. 6-9-0 ............ 
6 432421- Man AKvo, 6. Richards, 7-8-10 ....... ' * 
7 000214- Grand Blanc (C-O), t. Dnwlcke. 4-8-9 . “ 
9 10-2 Water Colour, M. TUI, 9-7-11 ..IT... 

10 040121- Hit the Roof, R. Whilakor. iV-ll 
21 2003- Given, P. KoUcway. 6-7-10 .............. 

20-11 Hard Allack, d-1 MMelMIO, 8-1 Hit Dm Roof 10-1 
Man AUvo. 13-1 Sjuuiish Armada. Waler Colour. 20-1 others, 

Stratford NH 1 Warwick 

.... ti. Taylor 1 

. P. Young 3 2 

’ M." win ham a 4 
.O. Cray 6 
. J. Reid S 
. K. Darley 5 7 
■. M. Thomas r 
.. W. Corson 9 
Palace Royal and 

230 CHARLECOTE CHASE 
• (Handicap: £1,143: 3Jm) 

4f-« Village Thief. 8-11-12 O'Brien 0 
DM Kick on. 11 'll-11 .My on 
udO mmch Canadian, 10-U-9 Knight 
211 West End Lad, 10-U-8 D. Atkina 
u42 Kings or Better, 7-11-6 

Mr Wood* 7 
n24 Border Mark. 10-11-4 Cartwright 
000 Snarlot. 10-11-3 . Holland 
ouo Krrmmiua. 10-11-1 .. C- Smith 
wo Everythin a. T-11-0 ....-Suthein 
ufo Mr ftatouc. 8-10-11 . . KInane 7 
DOS Moorabuim. 8-10-10 

Mr Henmer 7 

< 1 Mar. 5-10-12 -- Hobmn 
- .... J. O’Neill 

- tvf* IriJUi. 8-10.7 .. CSurlion 
V *6-10-7 . 

Mr A. Brown 7 
Spice. 4-10-5 __ 

Mr Walton 
6-10-3_  Gouldlnfl 
Bay. 6-104) .. Coogan 
4-10-0.Faulkner 

Lnd. 7-10-0 Charlton A 
nrr. 5-10-0 .. ..Barnes 
. 7-10-0 .... Hawkins 
seel. 7-10-0 .. Dowds 7 
lor. 5-10-0 .. Dlckmon 

--cklam. 8-10-0 FJUW 5 
8-10-0 ...... Seallan 

Four. 6-10-0 EUlson 7 
1. 6-1 Nuniter. _ 7-1 
8-1 Jano Again. Saucy 

' Any Second. Highland 
- anraandn. Itnyal Malar. 

• 14-1 All Even, pmia- 
. n- 

1 ’.STONES - CHASE 
' 1: £829 : 2m) 

- el. ll-ll-ll .. Chari Inn 
Sail. 7-10-9 .w Walton 
10-10-7_J. O'Neill 

Sail. 5-2 Gone Out. 5-1 
__ 8-1 Red WOU. 10-1 

>DHOE HURDLE 
£479: 3m) 

.5-12-4 .. Mr cardan 7 
Ladv., 7-12-4. 

Mr Tndhuntcr 7 
winirrad, 9-12-4. — 

ww. 6-11-8 Mr Shaw 7 

p P ihllidy.’-8 *.. — 

k* ^ FMrtBr 7 
‘ijal, 5-11-8 • . 

x. .Mr Maeide S 
■-[ffij-ll-ft .. Mr Cortln 7 
t;lA>mrucr. 5-11-8 _ ! 
.* Mr San! 7 

rise*,. 6-U-8 .Mr.Sbw 
. Spirit. 8-11-8 „ . 

_ Mr Kebc-y V 
Bridge. 6-11-8 • 

Mr Samnlo 7. 
- 5-11-8 .... Mr Dun S 

- Jmnunor. 5-11-8 ... 
_ _ Mr Alda 
Brigade, 5*11 J* 

... - Mr Gre«wll 
Alton, 6-11-8 . _ 

Mr Jen-Ill 7 
.-...6-n-a .. Mr T«B fi 
. 8-ll-B . — _ 
>11-8 S. Awry 7 
. 10-11-8 ,.>lrbord7.7 

• ft. 6-11-8 
. Mr W. H«Lh«ri<>flton (C) 

alee. 12-11-8 ,., — 
_ padce 6-11-8 ■ _ 

„ . . Mr Dow 7 
rallh. 6-11-8 

-... - Mr Oldham 7 
. 10-11-8 .. Mr Waium 

Lady, 4-1 Arriflle Boy. 
■n, . 6-1 GHUawav. • 8*1 
. HM Tlgw Fieri. liB-l 

... Wayward wuufred, 10-1 

.WICK HURDLE 
..itiens: £476: 2m) 

11-1 . Carol* 
a. 11-7 .. Falrhursl 5 
ton. 11-7 •..., — „ 
tl-T .... Mr -Madde 5 

• 
. no. H.7 .... Teulkntr 

to, 11-7 .... Mr Weium 
- ■(. 11-7 .. Alhbcldge 7 

'gu, .11-7 ...... B&ir 
•-J. 11-7 . 11311 7 

Ifjftac.-11-7 .. Barnes 

nH«bta-7 
- iraiy; U-7 .. Mr Dim S 
-11-7.J. O'Neill 
.W, 11-T ...i —! 

I, _ 7-2 Aiuhmtttt. M 
. Cheviot. Star, H-l. 
.. jg-l ntitoci tine. 13-1. 

'f-l outers. 
-'.T-30 -ThteK Big. .. 9.0a 
.jMr.-.-- -2.30- NtnuW- - 

- SaU. ■ 3jo CdBivay. i 

wicki, 9-5 S. Raymont (12-11 1 
St JHts ........ p. Darcy 14-11 = 
SatuliferOM i. P. Carton ri3-U 3 

ALSO RAN: frS fav Padro _i Jlhl. 
5-1 Homing .Pigeon. 14-1_Tnmrta 
Oueeen. 20-1 Kma Peer!. SH otu- 
Entry. Stuondid Again. Mrs .Duinb- 
(oundod. and Sauzanno Boyer. 11 An. 

_70TE: Win. £Ih»7: MacM. SSa. 14p. 
43n: dual forecast. -3.73. A. J. Tree. 
Marlborough. iy. ,Ti. Ainbcnuies did 
not run, lmln Al.Ttfsec. 

S.O 13.01 WATEJtPALS HANDICAP 
13-y-o: £2.968: Ofl 

RoboUn. b c, by Maalrr Stog— 
ChariTOto DonWQ -M» B. 

■ ’ K. Darley flS-2i 1 
Peiceful River M. Wtoham. 113-2 • % 
Degas . G. Bauer (12-lt 3 

ALSO »«*: o-a Cav Spanish Issue. 
5-1 ormriEk. 10-1 Royal Companion. 
Sweet zest. i6-l WaStoB 
20-1 Ski Run, 25-1 Eastleigh .Manor. 
10 ran 

TOTE: Win. 63p:. pltttt._Hp,..lip, 
51b: dnai ibrecasi. asp. R. Hoiitm- 
hcad. upper Longdon. linln 13.48soc. 
Hd. 4). 

3.30 r5.351 BROOKS BOND GUP 
<El ,084: lVn SOytJj 

WtckwoD, b h. by Wolver HoDow-- 
Wbt Counsel, iH._ RopMosi 
5-10-7 .... Diana-Jones 120-11 1 

J*kails . Joy Gibson (9-11 .3 

*""* * °'m? T. Easlorby 116-1) 3 

TOTE: Win. £4.60: place*. 85p. 5JP. 
44p: dual forecast. El3.09. A. W, 
Jones, it OswtW. 3jnln 13. iSW*- 
(3. 21. Craws Nest. Edmund. Boon* 
did not nut. 

4.00 >4.21 HALL GATE HANDICAP 
£2.099: 7fj 

Moving Pfcfura, b f. tar Polvfotn— 
Frill enden IMn C. Jansont 
4- 7-I1) .... J. Bleasdals lO-H J 

Running Jump J. Ldiwo i7-T > 2 
My Thgraoo .... P- Cook 117-2; 3 

ALSO RAN: «-l fav Mandalus. c-l 
Rod Johnnie, 10-1 Can Run iJth>. 
12-1 Boner Bi«»sed. Jon Georgs. 
Ktolore. 20-1 Men Beni. Nearly New. 
Stephan dm. 53-1 Supernaculum. 13. 
ran ■ 

rOTE: Win. Mp: pjaecj. “p. 18n. 
U6p: dual forecast. £10.54. H. ITJca. 
>1 Flttdan. lmttl 25.54eec. *J. SO. 

4.30 tijai NORTHERN HANDICAP 
12.055:- I'aTOI 

*isrn-ssft..V^r>i5wT , 5- 8-9 . E. Johnson t2-ii 7 
CslHo pleasure _ _ 

B. Raymond > T—^fayi a 
Solo Reign .... M. Wtgham (6-1; 3 

ALPO RAN: B-l Tlnra Fuego latfii. 
LS-1 o»iris. 20-1 High SlmranL. Sock" 
tnirn. 53-1 -Toeoff. B ran. 

TOTE: Win. 55p: tdacpj. 12P. 
19p; dual forecast, lm J. UmuoTl at 

; h'HhPM. Smln Sj.Huc. 11. Ob. 
TOTE DOUBLE i Hobtfin, Moving 

Picture, £14.90. TREBLE: Cartridao 
ntehT WkdtwU. Amber VdW. 
£94.63. Jactoot: not wont PUcopol: 
£192.60. 

Sedgefield NH 
. ft 
ran. Due did not ran. 

2.45: X. Sdmonc (7-2):^. Proiale 
<11-4 fat): 3, Nollies LU {&-«. X* 
ran. 

5.15: 1. MeldraUe 112-1); 9. 
orras 78-11: 5- Foreign Embesay 
IS-JI. High lee. 3-1 &v. 16 HUL 

KMi l. CrotnwoH Road fll-fl): 3, 
Cartwright tll-4»3, . Brother Wl|l 
111-8 fat). 9 ran. 

4.13: 1. Solo Sam /6-4 fav):jB. 
■Cherry Lad (9-2)' 5. Colorable HOO- 
301. 10 ran. - 

4.45: 1.- Merry. Ltgs (16-1) J- 3. 
Cardans-l** flOO-sai: .3. nieabart. 
ilo-i).i AzVcngarlhduc. '9*4 lav. 17 
ran. . 

5.15: 1.- DarUng t12-T. 1 t. 
Ca-rora -XMor r30-U:NoMe HMf 

■tll-li. Royal CacBdor. 4-7 lav. 10 
■ ian. - . 

4u0 Indian Had. 13-10-1 Mr Mamv 7 
OOo Cradenly, 9-lL-O .... R. Evans 
030 Wild Hushes. 8-10-0 .... — 
pp-p Trumpet crass, u-io-a — _ 

DL Evans 3 
502' Sporting image, lO-io-o 

Mr Butchard 5 
. 9-4 Kings or Bettor, 3-1 west End 
Lad. 4-1 Border Marl:. 6-1 Tron-di 
Canadian. Village Tide/. 10-1 Jolly 
Swooi, 14-1 sporting Imago. 16-1 
outer*. 

3.0 ILMINGTON HURDLE 

(Handicap: £489: 2m) 
WO Delaware Bay. 6-12-0 C- Smith 
405 Mist Plumes. 6-11-11 .. Holland 
005 C&n-Mn-Morlals. 5-11-10 Bloc) 
431 Living For Kicks, 4-11-9^^ _ 

Goodwin 7 
OOO VtRriflii.- 5-11-T .... Kcrty 7 
OOO Morning Prtactata. 6-11-5 

, Mr Oambldge 7 
003- Prince Corioa. 5-11-5. ^ _ 

_ R. Gardlnw 7 
400 Pava'a Girt. 6-11-4 .... ~ 
200 DoUle Cano. 5-11-3 .. D. Evans 
p-Op Kalgoariio. 5-11-2 .... N. Clay 
poo Jocabe. 4-11-0 .. S. J. Owen 5 
pOO Shady Fas. 0-11-0 .... Lovri) 7 
u2o Shc-ric Boy. 5-11-0 .... Rawo 7 
3pO King Glimmer. 5-10-13 R. Evans 
pOb Besurahad. 4-10-12 .. Young 7 
5SOO Captain Cheek-'. 4-10-33 Hives 6 
003 Kingston Padra. 4-10-9 S. Davis 7 

7-2 CaJl-Mo-Mortals, 9-2 Prince 
Carlos. 5-1 Miss Plumes, 6-1. Shcrlc 
Boy. 7-1 Delaware Bay. B-l Living For 
Kick*. Mmadcin. 10-1 King GUmmcr, 
14-1 others. 

330 R. BAKER CUP CHASE 

(Hacdicap: £1^73: 2Jm) 
410 Sonny Bouvets. 16-10-13 _ 

. O'Brien 5 
212 Cabar Frldb. 6-10-3 Llnlay 
2nO Bawnogura. 7-10-0 R. Hyatt 
rvu FOX Run. ■ 7-10-0_C. Smith 
400 Sondwllan. 1 o-l0-0 .. R, Evans 
0(12 Silver Delight. 9-10-0 .. KInarm 
uoo County Clara. 9-10-0 .. Webber 
fOO BaBygarvan Brook. 7-10-0 —- 

11-4 Sanncy Somen. 100-30 Cabar 
Fcldh. 9-2 Bavrnoguoa. 11-ft Stiver 
DeUghl. 7-1 Tor Run. B-l Bandwtian. 
12-1 BaUygarvan Brook. 20-1 County 
Clara. 

4.30 PHILIP CORNES 

HUNTERS1 CHASE (£764: 

3Jm) 
2u3 Horaaeope. 13-12-10 Mrs White T 
i-3o AgmiM. 9-12-7 Mrs Wall win 7 
42-p Toscason. 10-12-7 Mr wo*ion 3 
u4u- Boon Reynard. 11-124 

Mr Chuns B 
rira Spirit. 9-12-0 .. Mr Oakos 7 

02-1 Seal by Gresta. 9-10-0 
Mr Kalian 7 

7-4 Horoscope. 6-2 Sea I by Crust a. 
4-1 Agllllee. 8-i Beau neynard. 10-1 ; 
Toscason. 12-1 rira Spirit. 

4.40 INGON HURDLE (Handi¬ 

cap: £711: 3Jm) 
254 Potiway Nick, B-il-ii _ .. 

- Mr D, SinlIh T 
100 Broiher Broncho, 6-11-3 Gray 
300 Garden vaJa, _ 9-11-2   Smart 
323 Fogbound. 7-11-1 .... -nidi 7 
0-04 French Rebel. 8-1J-1 
p(2 jimmy Miff. G-U-a-Leah 7 
003 Genovese, 6-10-13 __ 

Mr RUebard 6 
304 USBUm&l VT. 7-10-12 

Mr CBtnbidse T 
030 Ja« River. O-IO-IO .. Bowo 7 
f4l Church Belle. 6-10-10 . , „ 

Goldstein 7 
004 wduo May. 6-lCMt .... Rmahi 
030 Barclay's Own, 7-10-7 

McLauohUn 7 
001 WDony Bopper. J7-10-7 Webber 
530 launoshado. 5-iO-t» — 
300 Kostrap. 11-10-0 . . „ . _ 

Mr Worthington 7 
urn Moss Way. 7-104) ...... siwl 
DTI Fnuiwln. 12-10-0 .. Orjcoy ft 
ooo Doibon Loss, o-jy-p .... Tuck 7 
OOO Chvspsldo. 12-104) .... HaniM 
OOO Jockey. 8-10-0 .... S. Davis 7 

4-1 Jimmy Miff., D-1 Genovese. 11-3 
Weeny Bopp^r. 6-1 loiiboutui. B-l 
Brother Bwnaio. Jaw River, 10-1 
church Belle. 12-1 Fran win. 14-1 
Purlway Nick.,.16-1 others. 

5.10 . YOUNG STAYERS 

HURDLE (4-y-o: Novices: 

£554 : 2}ra) 
001 Bulging Pockets, 11-5 ‘SnaWh § 
500 Kopoful Cld ll-3 . .. . TOCk 7 i 
303 Jocto Bond, 11-3 ■ ■ H. Davies 5 
Ml UlUt Roomer 11-3 - - JBgwo T 
043 orndsiiy. u-3 .QffS? Z 
loo Telnuar, 11-S .. Kroy 7 
Ol Baydon Bello, 10-7 .... Carrou 

BJg Heanod tabs. 10-7 C Srahh 

ioa 'KLuVimaW 

pSo^S^To-? - .:;m:'aoiS5? 
233 Rib L*w. 10-7.R., Ewana 

■ a-2 Offlciany. 5-1 Bubtiny Pockets. 
9.2 Bwdtm Haila7 6-1 Ultle noostnr,. 
B.i-Bond' W-l 
Baby. 12-1 Lavcnbam Lady. 14-1 RIB. 
Law. 16-1 others. 

. STRATFORD-ON-AVON: 'VflMSV 
Pr-;; >^*n. t-T.f:z."\. ThrrfTTs^ Miss Plumri.- S-OOjSwny 

Tj *-' •;•-• if- 'r •'•■'en«w - d-10 HurttacOBe: 4.40 Fog- 
;•' ' ... ‘ j.1 , ,i. irinsnl, 0.10 Bulging PwawtaL 

2.0 f2.21 CHAMD05 MAIDEN STAKES 
'2-y-a; £704: sr; 

Ba_Crass. b.c. by Track Sparc—- 
Ever Joyful. tS. Mason 1. 7-0 

IV. Caracul 15-11 1 
!£!"■■■■:. B. TOX 116-11 2 
SlUy Ventura .. D. McKay C2G-i» 3 

XgO RAN: 6-2 lbviSwriun LadT 
6-lEtie«r Elogance. T-l Fin* Kingdom. 
Grizzly BUI, io-i Fairbanks. HerUo. 
16*1 Strait Soptombar i4thl. 26-1 
SpMlbouniL^ ^root Malta Boy. KLnus 

__TOTEi-Wln. aOpLERNt lln. 25p. 
30p: dual fbrrast. £4.66. ft. Vibert. at 
Wantage. 21. 2,al. 

2”-yi£iSl»:,SK40RAMA CTAK“ 
MUier Ctirtstonher, gr c, by Tile- 

The drafter .. D. McKay (lb-11 a 
Speedway Priacass J. Lvntft i5-d 3 
. ALSO RAN: 70 Gold Scare t4tii). 
4 ran. 

TOTE: Win. up: dual rgrecasL 34o. 
D. Ringer, at N«wimrka(. 1‘oL 5L 
Thera was no bid for no vkuur, 

5.0 15 061 WHITNASH HANDICAP 
STAKES (HsntUmp: £990 : 7f) 

Sky Jamp. di c. Iy Dontde Jump 
—Damascus Sky. (J. . Swift i. 
4-8-0.. J. Lynch iU-2» 1 

Paddy's Luck .. W. Canon fU-2i 3 
Blurt ■....... B. Rouse 111-1) „ 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 lav Frttecod, 9-1 
Lovo Potion. 10-1 Showpiece. 13-1 
Gusty's Gift. Hora RofoIo, • 14-J 
Heracles. 20-1 Doughty, Tal Princess 
* 4th i. 23-1 Gut Amir, Happy Victor¬ 
ious, 35-1 Lord Justkro. Humble Court. 
Annua. Winged Typhoon. Raw Deal, 
Crnnuc. 19 ran. 
„ TOTE; Win, 38p: places, 37p. 17o. 
fi3p, 7 Dp: dual foroGaat. fp-bS. B. 
Serif), at Epsom. Hd. 1'aL United did 
not run. 

3.30 <3.321 BUDBKOOKE MAIDEN 
. STAKES (Dlv I: 5-y-o. £627: l>«m 

170 yds) 
Space Special, to c. by Space. King 

■—Pip's Princess (Mrs ft. GMUns i, 
9-0.B. Room i 35-11 1 

SlnaliiB Amah .. J. RsM ill-}» 3 
Donble-Hsadmr. W. Newncs <33-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-4 fkv Pln^i, 9-3 
WldrUng Dorvtah. 6-1 Grtol Pmtan. 
14-1 Ram Chat CUM. 18-1 Ash Hill 
t4ai), 33-1 TmUala. BaDV BU*. 

: Groengate, BoXbonter Traa- 12 ran. 
TOTE; Wm. £8.58: ptotms. £1.78. 

, 21p. n.78: dual (orecast. £1.74 with 
any horse, S. Holland, at Shrewsbury. 
2*el. 71. 

4.0 (4.1* APRIL STAKES (Handicapi 
£017: I'iTn 52ydS> 

i BalUdiv. ch h. by Lt>_tuum—Lartin 
iD, Thornoi. 6-8-8. .... „ 

R. Weaver <t»-l) 1 
Sgringdamus .. s. Jarvis <20-i) 3 
LtidbnMcfiS Xjftlnira. 

R. Muddle <9-2 It fav) 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 It f»v crown MaerU 

montal (4UU. 6-1 Mr PkayMrds. 6-1 
-Grey Mounutn. 8-lHall«i-Ia>W». 10-1 
EmeL 12-1 Lratay Rarawr. 18-1 Paro. 
das Gambol. 00-1 Glonrem. 11 nut. 

TOTE: Win. 32p: places, IIP. 29p. 
67p: dual torncast: £1.68. G. Balding, 
at WcyhUl, Hd, 6L iwtnaer with any i 
other hotw). 

4.50 <4.311: CANAL STAKES (Handi¬ 
cap: 3-y-o: £870: 5f.i 

EHInarlB, gr f. by Sontr—Falry 
Rlnst iMrs M. Wales). 9-2 _ 

3 G. Lewis 113-8 fav» 1 
Song Crave _ P. Waldron <S-J’ 3 
Final Act C. Leonard (20-1» 3 

ALSO RAN; 5-1 Dutch Conn net) nn 
ffi. 7-1 Divtno GUtfor._ GLUrgrap^ 
20.1 K B Evport. Young Rupert, Mias 
HM Plants. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 34p: places. 430.1 Ip. 
£1.99. Dual loracaat,. S^PiL »»Wlng. 
at Klngsclere. a«J, 1M. The Hit Man 
did not run. K B Export passed tho 
post hi fourth piece but was dtoeuaU- 
fivrt .iftor rtdor lallod to weigh tit. iso 
tfriclal sixth. 

3.0 (5.131: BUDBROOKE MAIDEN 
STAKBS (DIV n: 3-y-o 1 £626: l‘«m 
170 yds). 

Flurry Knox, b c. by Irish Ban 
<Fn— PanHita (Miss H. Gereni. . 
9-0 .... E. Eldfai <13-8 fsv* 1 

EkeU Pride .. P. Waldron 111-41 3 
Dyk-a-Tafe - B, Rui^sr (16-H 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Plover's Moss. 19-1 
Vuipoeeolta. 14-1 The Kaffir. 16-1 Hrn- 
low Cambio, Rabin ski <4th1. 33-1 
RIbot Manugna, Sovereign Harvest. 
AbbotsvlUe. Hay don Prince. 32 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 39p; ptow. UP. 21 p. 
39p. Dual forecast: Cl.68. O. PrtJ- 
chord-Cordon, at Newmarket. 3’al, -V. 

TOTE &OUBLE: skv Jump and Bali- 
ador. £130.96. TREBLE: Mirier 
catriMopher. Space Special and Ellln- 
Bria. LBU.Ha. 

Devon NH 
2.13: 1, Ponnymoor <11-10 fsv»: 2. 

Brllarltu (14-11; 3, Mummy’a Star 
(S-l). It ran. Rich Encounter did 
net run. 

2,45: 1, Endurance Trust <53-1): 2. 
WKiihnr Pcrntimnc r35-li: 3. Mam* 
wakl (16-1,1. Jodi Anthony 11-4 fav. 
16 ran. 

3.15: 1, Pearly (4*2 fav) ; 2, Gnpoor 
Har .(13-1); 3, Reilydnmns (53-U.. 
31 ran. 

S..4J4: 3, Ugsr Boy <6-11! 2, Jim- 
kinsi ld-l*: 3. Kbrum 130-1;. Knave 
of Hctru 7-2 fav. 38 ran- 

4.15: 1. Devon Spirit <C-11! 3. 
Hobo (S-2 favli 5. Coombe Lad 
(20-1). U nn.. 

_ 4.43: 1. Collars and Cuffs f£0*11: 
2. capuin Midnight is-li: o. Anchor 
wood (ZO-i). Rmny Boy Js-a uv. 

fSAs 
S.lB: 1. KatWM "<5-1) : 3. Kaherutoc 

<9-11: 3, -Dudor May (7-1) ■ Clear 
Horuotr 4-1 fav. 11 ran. 

_ hevon( a.is ttonum rush. 0.4S 
,ts Tpy^ 3,ib cimon Fair. 3.4s 

Newbury NH programme 
[ Television ffiBCIJ : 2.0,230 and 3.10 races J 
2.0 KENCOT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £2,464 : 21m) 

1 1(2011 Persian Camp <C). R. H-ad. 10-12-0 . J. Fjpnrnma 
7 120301 Joint Ventura (O). J. Old. 9-10-5 . (!. Champion 
Q 10400 DIscouiU Market (C-O), U, Ocwlckc. 7-10-8-B. H. uui-rt 

lu 212301 lurtn Hill. o. Nicholson. u-lO-B . J. Kino 
12 343204 Druntwynh (D). D. Hanley. 9-1 CM) . T. Steci 

15-fl StmrHe Hin. 7-1 Persian Camp. 3-1 Joint Ventura. 12-1 Discount 
Market. 16-1 Dnmriwynk. 

2.30 GREENHAM GROUP HURDLE (4-y-o handicap : £5^12: 2m 

.E. Hide 6 

.. Durr a 

..P. Eddory lo 
. .. P. Cook II 
. E. Johnson 1 
. .. . 15 
. D. Raymond 7 
.E. Apler 5 
.. Young 3 ja 
.G. Lewis ■; 
. C. Starkrv it 
.J. Lmrh 2 
. C. Dwyer 4 
King. 6-1 Don Clemente. 

, 20-1 others. 

. M. Basterd 7 
- K_ Bailry 
. C. Ctendy 
.A. Wcbn 
.... J. Buiie 

■... M. Stanley 
.... N. Tinkler 
.. C. Brown 1 
... G. Eru-igtu 
... A. Tornell 
. J. Kino 
.J. Const 
10-1 M.TcKe'iv. 
Grecn-f ingered. 

2.30 GREENHAM GROUP HURDLE (4-y-o handicap : £5^12: 2m 
100yd) 

20 j 21 c of den Vow. G. p.-Gordon. 10-11 .C. Peck 
204 312Q2 PoiloriM. Thomson Jones. 10-11 . S. Sm:Ui-EccJes 
UOT, 112413 Honegger, a. Dtcbnun. 10-11 . M. D-ctinson 
■joa 112402 Ureer. M. W. tetelorby. 10-7   Y. Suck 
21ft 413333 Ex cots/or, R, O'Nrtll, 10-6 . — 
210 034013 Busts WUty. A. Jones, 1G-’ . — 
412 fu«1 Strathctyaa, F. Winter. 10-5 . M. Basterd 7 
215 010211 Barley Boy. Dalfl.ng. 1U-3 . H_ Bailey 
21.3 31001 MacKelly. J. Old. 10-0 . C. Candy 
21b IIO Oul Monsieur, r. Gcsllsg. 10-0 . A. Wcbn 
217 131Q23 Scan (C-D), K. Rlmcll. TU-O . J. ButkC 
2|H 1230 Rube’S Wicket. J. Gir.jrd. 3 0-0 . M. Stanley 
214 U12 Hotping Hand. A. Smith, 10-0 .N. Tinkler 
22ti 2442T Pardon. F. Winter. 10-0 . C. Brawn 3 
221 111130 Green-Fingered. J. Glflord. 10-0 . G. Enrtehl 
^ OOOOOO Mercy Flight. R, TUrn >11. 10-0 . A. TunwlJ 
Wi 00031 Woburn. U. Bewlcko. lO-u . J. Khia 
329 OOOOO Price Review. B. Cuttey. 10-0.J. Guest 

D-l Bariev Boy. 11-2 Utawr. Honraqcr. b-l Golden vow. l«V] siacKe'iv. 
Poll orton. Helping Hand. 12-1 Strathclyde. Pardon, lb-1 Green-I in sired. 
Excelsior. Wouum. 20-1 BuAtnbtitiy, Stun. 23-1 uUicn. 

3.10 BETTERTON STEEPLECHASE (£2,485 : 3m) 
501 312(41 Modesty Forbids (Ol, J. Gifford. 6-12-0.TL Charopton 
305 121212 Tlntosbenko. F. Rlmall. 6-11-10 . C. Tinkler 
SCu 112-2M Byzanlluni (O). W. A. StOphonstm. 8-11-6 . T. Stack 
306 ForMddne Fruit. T. Forster. 8-11-6 .. P. Blacker 
Sun I34p23 prince Maythom <D). D. Nidraten: 8-11^6 .... R. Ma?gan 

£«!***. "timoshonko, 4-1 ByunUum. 8-1 Prince May [hum. 
roruidacn FruiL 

3.40 ALVESCOT HURDLE (Div I: novices: £731: 2Jm 120yd) 
402 03004 Bastem Citizen, D. Nicholson. 7-11-10 . R. Vtentran 
OOD 040 MonkswNI. H. Armytagr, b-ll-10 . H. J. Evans 
406 0 Royal Gambol. J. Old. 7-11-10 . C. Candy 
407 0-03004 Saddle Tramp, A. Arnold. 6-11-10.  C. Aslburr 
SUB 003040 Salat la, W. A. Stephenson. 7-11-10 .. T. Stetec 
410 OOP-42P St Dilate, S. .Wetter. 6-11-10 .   P. Blacker 
411 4242 Straight Jocelyn. R. Annyiage. 6-1X-ZO . J. King 
•12 pT4HOr Turaacft, J. Spearing. 6-11-10. A. Webb 5 
415 O Whittington, ft. Head. 6-11-10 .. B. R. Dorics 
414 Barte Rlw. S. C. Jones. 0-11-7 . R. Floyd 
415 003 Bass Boy, J. GtiranJ, 5-11-7 . R. Giuunpxm 
416 Bias Pfenparnel. T. Forsinr 5-11-7 . J. Marshall 5 
418 OO Clems Praam. Miss A. SlncUrto. 5-11-7 .. R. Rowell 
4ftp __M Doable Ian. Mrs D. Ounbum 5-11-7.-Mr 0. ouabioa 7 
425 0-00002 Uikawana. X. BaUey, 5^11-7 . S. Mora head 

Barte River, S. C. Jones. 5-11-7 ... R. Fteyd 
003 Bass Boy. J. GUT and, 5-11-7 . R. Champion 

Blue Plrannwl. T. Forster 5-11-7 . J. Marshall 5 416 Blue Pbmpentol. T. Forster 5-11-7 . J. Marshall 5 
418 OO Clams Praam. Miss A. Sinclair. 5-11-7  . R. Rowell 
4ftp __M Doable lan. Mrs D. Ountoon 5-11-7.-Mr 0. ouabioa 7 
425 0-00002 Lnkitwnn, X. BaUey. 5-11-7 .  S. Mora head 
424 OOO Mbmleeaa. J. WclAu S-ll-T JI.. . .. D. GMBir 5 
a.!1. On PapHloa. 0. Wales. 5-11-7 . S. McNeill 7 
436 00 snow Ball. J. Fawkes. S-ll-7 ................ T. Casey 
55n “‘SST “v PWWMA ,5-11-7 . M. O'HallonJt 
42B OOO Tauparit. 0. Nicholson. 5-11-7 ................ j. Daties 7 
2?? -,22 T^SSlc. F. Winter. £ell-7 . J. Francome 
431 230 Bran ln*lon. F. M'aJwyn. 4-10-9 . W. Smith 

a -4-10-9 ”.r N: £#iSs 
^■2 MonkswhHl. 4-1 Stzaighx Jocelyn. 11-2 Bnnditaton, 7-1 Prince's ItSfcT 

J3!!- driran, 14-1 Bust Boy. Stetmta. 16-1 Doable Inn, Typhonlc. 
Lukewarm. 20-1 Blue Pimpernel. Oraa. 35-1 oDiets. 

4.10 JACK SPRAGGON STEEPLECHASE (Hunters: £692: 3m) 

SO) 01-1001 Hinterland CD). M. Hmriques. 13-13-7 .... Mr A. Mtlaon 
52* „„P-Op3 Stale (0). M. E. Francis. 13-13-7 .... Mr P. Wales 5 
H04 02314-0 TSrtan Steve. J. Braid 1. 11-12-7 . Mr R. Brown 5 
MW t KiawulUh. p. Dcnan, 13-12-0... Mr P. Doran 7 

_ _S°4- S«"ter Wrunnier. N Gaiwlrr, 11-12-0-- • Mr S. Henderson 
BOT OpOOp-O -Valoan’s Trout (□), H. BeOlnghain. 10-13-0 . — 
WOT 102 PtenDHtor. J. Bosley; 6-11-9 .T.....Mr 8. Shllsten T 
S09 fpF Nwthcpte Hill, L. Wonter, 9-11-9 . Mr B. Stevens 7 
BIO V40FPP- Prides Pe*. T. Clear. 8-11-9 . Mr T. Clay 7 

Evens Hinterland. 9-3 SouDi Side. 6-1 TUrian Slave. 7-1 FI era bUCy. 13-1 
Senior Wixnujlor. Ktiignuiah. 25-1 others. 

4.40 ALVESCOT HURDLE (Div II: novices : £714: 2Jra 120yd) 
SOI _O CastfeMutey Jet. R. V'bcrt, 6-11-10 . C. Candy 
602 00-p C'Eat Afrlgue. Mrs ft. Lomax, 7-11-10 ..T — 
605 ppOO Doitoagle. Mrs At. Ptit. 7-11-10 .  N. Tinkler 
uoo 0300 Lucky Louis, T. Forster, 7-1J-10 .   c. Tinkler 
fi£7 s«ff Mender. R. AriniTBoo. 7-11-10 .... j. xino 
6OT 0243 Oiatr'l HaraloT F. Mlitter. 8-13-10.J. FTancomi 
609 p Rojo. P. Calyer. 7-11-10 . R. ajyry 
nil o Border Com. P. Cai>d»U. 5-1T-7 .. M. a'lLP'-mm 
“J Op Border Star, D. Gandolfb. 6-11-7 ............ 5. SmlOi-Eccire 
fiia JW S' . B. R. Danes 
"15 3° Colonial Lad. F. Waiwyn, 5-11-7 .. iff, Smzyi 

9° Fo'cworthy. J. GUTord. 5-11-7 . R. Champion 
61 fi 3p toon Fighter, w. FWier. 5-11-7 ._ 
fil® OOOO Omega. MtoS A. SlnsMr. 5-11-7   R. Hovel! 

°SS9 Onghtmt. 5-11-7 .... Mr 0. OughhKi 7 
Mandate. C. Harwood. 5-11.7 ........ G. Law-on 

bJl 00203 Soa Heather. S Mollor. 6-11-7 . p. B'.-ukvr 
SS Stivertaldge. N. Gesolee, 5-11-7 . T. Slack , 

627 33 Zonarl, A. Olcktiuon. 5-11-7 . M. DlckbMon j 
7.--Ljgg°aH- _7.i_ Sra Hefner. Scmrl^h Mind**- nn«m's 

5tt2eakl»rr MBntter’ ‘ron F1»hler, 1^-1 Holo. Sllvcriiridge. 

• Doubtful runner 

Newbury selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 

2.0 Sunrise Hill. 230 Urser. 3.10 BYZANTIUM Is specially recom- 
mended. 3.40 Monks well. 4.10 Hinterland. 4.40 Zonarl. 

Doncaster selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 

1.45 War Whoop. 2.1S Ptpedreamer. 2.S5 BLUSTERY is specially 
recommended. 335 Spy Chief. 335 Schweppes hire Lad. 4.20 Cara- 
quenga. 4.50 Hard Attack. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 War Whoop. 2.15 Swing Alone. 2.5S Captain’s Wings. 3.25 Casale. 
3.55 ScbweppesMre Lad. 4.20 Rate. 4^0 Spanish Armada. 

Devon NH 
2.15 FROBISHER HURDLE 

(Div I: Part Is £499 : 2m 
40yds) 

.014 Captain Flash. 5-11-10 Me Court 
0-00 Arctic Leo, 5-n-D .... Parkyzi 
(> Coryton. 5-11-0.AtUa« 
&OO, fr?.dDm-s Fra. 6-11-0 Livertck 7 
JF.p3 louto Boy. 6-11-0 .... CarriU 7 
OOl Lovers Last, 8-11-0 Mr Chum 5 
0-00 Princely Rffie. 6-114) J. wuumi 
m-O SabolHapjdo. 5-11-0 .. BarSTT* 
050 flMawBk. 5-11-0-  Leach 
255 7\". 8-11-0 . . . . Ha licit 7 
4CC Vh tetter's Lane. 8-11-0 . . Leak 7 
„ 7-4 Camaiii Flash, 7-3 Zaili's Boy. 
7-5 MTjlsiter s Lute. 8-1 So-ncvlfle. 
Sabot naoldc. 13-i others. 

2.45 HAWKINS HURDLE 
(Handicap: £456 : 2m 40yds) 

Ofp Old Man Diftudax, 11-12-4 
Barrett 

nOO Brumes. 7-11-7 ...... duvell 
fOO Cay Manlcuu, 14-11-4 .. Holman 
POT Sea Plcturo. 9-11-1 .... Hatieit 
003 Le- Bai Muscilo, 7-11-1 Rodin and 
ODD Hatton Boy. 5-10-12 .. AyHffo 
UOO Caralime. 8-108 .... MtcehoU 5 
OOO Brtshi Baby. 8-10-8-Flower 
fuo sword Ruler, 6-10-7 .. Knight 
SOO Happy Snoopy, o-jo-7 ,. Roberts 
P-PO Census. 9-10-6 .... MuBDerWge 
OOO High SL 11-1C-& .. 0‘Donotraa 
ooo Royal Blast. &-1D-S_ —■ 
040 Dranon Hill. 12-10*4 Buroovnn 
.000-0 Imptvtkl Rlvor, 8-19-2 tiirslll 7 
0-14 to. Toy. 9-10-1.Warlno 

crisry. 10-10-0 .... Reynolds 7 
003 Plumbers Bridge. 9-10-0^^^^ 7 

100-50 Lc Toy, T-2 Lo Bal WUMUfl. 
_ 4-1 Swwd Ruler. 11-2 Phnnhera 
Bridge. 7-1 Ct-mus, 10-1 Old Man 
Dimples, U-i others, 

115 TORBAY TROPHY CHASE 

(Handicap: £1,031: 2m 
40yds) 

032 Perambulate. 9-12-0 . - -. Lraeh 
252 CaUBon*. 10-11-2-I&ctiarcte 
132 Mara^' Hotspur. 8-11-2 Holman 
212 Roc fimp. 7-11-1 . —. 

,ta T»y_ 3,is 
Pataca. «.is _ 
S prime bow. 4.15 

cimon Fair. 3.d* 
Jacidtohea. 4.45 
Echo Summit. 

BOl The Clerk. 15-11-0 .... Barton 
0-42 Bob Hunker. 9-30-2 ;. Me Co art 
104 Mr Moke, 8-10-0 .... Hoaro 5 
(31 Monlajown, 10-10-0 — 
p05 March RUe, 0-10-0 ,, L«mdO 7 
pOO Fllcidty Prince. 33-10-0 Bosley 5 

5-1 Person hula is. t-2 Roc Imp. J-l 
Causoro. 11-2 Harry Hqtanur. 8-1 
CWTon Fair. 10-1 FTlcSuy PrtiteD. 12-1 
others. 

3.4? PELLEW HURDLE 
(Handicap : £1,149: 2m 3f) 

304- Fighting Taffy. 11-12-0 

4-01 Centaur. 10-11-13 . .^^“{Royd 
212 StritiUaCknL 7-11-12 . 

' ' Mr Wales 3 
.210 KndHRibe. 5-10-12^, _ 

_ Jdtoa Thome 7 
OOO Patoestilna, 5-10-12-Barton 

012 Ordnanco HID, 6-10-12 J. Jenkbu 
540 Mount Street. 6-10-11 W. Smith 
ooo Tonedale, 6-10-11 .. J. WllUams 
oao Court Melody. 8-10-10 .. — 
OOO mo Guvnor. 6-io-s .. R. Atkins 
220 LoonStuang. 3-lO-E .... Cteiiuc 

SJ0*0- 0-10-7 ........ MrCouri 
400 Princes Arcade. 5-10-5 .. Hobbs 
2'tl Monas Expreu. 6-10-4 .. — 
53 Dart Sky. ll-JO-3 .... Own 7 
100 Turn bio Keck. 7-10-1 POUteon 7 
OOO Mister Tack. 6-10-1 .... — 
lip- vroage Grwa. 6-10-0 Kemtck 
300 Silver Peaco. 7-10-0 .. Bowen 7 
120 Solvnlown. 6-10-0 .... Loach 

3-1 SrolilJdipi. 4-1 Onttunce HHI. 
5-1 Princes Arcade, 13-2 Centaur. 8-1 
Palace, 101 Court Melody. 12-1 Lodb- 
thkmg. 16-1 others 

4.15 DRAKE CHASE (Novices 

Handicap: £833: 3m If)' 
102 Not Ltflhlbr 7-11-0 - Floyd 
312 Joe Kelly. 7-10-12 .. Wlhan 7 
031 Jacksumes. 7-10-12 - Dlridn 
132 Care tv Marlme, s-io-ll .. Hobbs 
320 Camtnacem. B-l 0-6 .. Barton 
OH Tessin’s Boy. 8-10-5 .... Crank 
POO Blue Fire. 10-10-1. — 
531 Artist Lad. 9-10-1 .... — 
31-5 .locktv. fa-10-0 ...... CarvMI 7 
En Knock On. 9-11-0 . Loach 
bOl Sparkling Tirana. 7-10-0 

Birreii 7 
00b Mac’s Birth day. 11*10-0 

HllTelt 5 
002 BeU-Amyv. 7-10-0 .. J. MTUIams 
pou Magic Sirrak. 9-l(W) .. Richards 
. 7-2 Jac Kelly. 4*1 Not Ltatilly, 9-2 
Jl:tnones- 11-2 Tessin1 n Boy. B-l 
Jactao. 10-1 Carew -Marcw. m-i 
others. 

4.45 FROBISHER HURDLE 

fNorices: Div II: £482 ; 2m 

40yds) 
001 mile Late. 6-11-10- Crank 
1 rolland. 0*11*10 .... J. WIULuns 

Lan ah am Lad. 5-11-10 .. CarrllL 
021 Professor plow. 5-11-10 Barton 
Ol RJbramb'o. 6-11-10 C. Jones 3 
120 Share. 6-11-10 .. Floyd 
nui Site One, 6-H-10-Gray 7 
301 Snr.nflbov. fl-ll-io .. Waite 7 
UOO Tallcnr Line, 6-11-10 -. — 
3 Carrigmora. .5-11-0 ... MeCottrt 
o-OO Final Word. 6-11-0 .... Loach 
2« Irish Baroer. 6-11-0 .... — 
040 Portefia. 5-11*0 ..Hobbs 
O _ :Prince Charmer. p-ll-O Atkins 
0^3 Ruuiuftou, 6-'l-o Muggeridge 7 
2 wood Doroon. 5-11-0 .... — 

5-2 Professor P’wn. «-S SnrtngbTW. 
• 4-1 Foltond. 11-2 Share. 8-1 ClUe 

Lady, 12*1 others. 

5.15 FROBISHER HURDLE 

(Novic«: Div I: Part II: 

£499: 2m 4Qyds) 

OnO Fchp StttdmH, &-L1-10 C. Jaws 3 
oO-O Com ode Tuns. 6-11-0 -. KoblK 
220 Fill* Road. 7-11-0 .... Crank 

Iran. 5-11-0 ... no-Bristjwiir 5 
OnO UdHri Beware. p-ll-O . - Richards 
00 Lornda-rel. 8-J1-Q -.. - to* 
200 sun Chance. 5-11-0 Bmon 
ooo BadaT. 6-n-O .......... Fhmt 
"00 PHShor. i»*ii*0.  iwcj 
SOP V«tw. 7*11^) . Gray 7 

S-l Echo Summit. 7-3 Mafia Otanco, 
4-1 Falls Bead. 6-1 SH Shoo. 10-1 
Sadat, ia-1 others. 

PARLIAMENT, April 7,1978_- 

Changing the CAP to 
ease impact on 
farmer and consumer. 
House of Commons 
Mr Tbomas Turney (Bradford, 
Soaita. Lab), opening a debate on 
the common agricultural policy 
of die EEC, said he wanted to 
sec an end to the kind of bar¬ 
gaining that existed at the 
moment 

It appeared due the Minister 
of Agriculture and Ids colleagues 
went to Brussels and because of 
the way the roles operated they 
were reduced to horse trading 
when they wanted to secure some¬ 
thing for the consumers, or the 
fanners or the diary processors. 
Sir Turney called an end on to the 
iftridng cf the common agricul¬ 
tural policy and moved : ** That 
in view of the disastrous effect of 
die European Economic Commu¬ 
nity common agricultural policy to 
both producer, consumer and the 
United Kingdom economy, 
immediate action should be taken 
to secure basis changes in the 
policy. Including the abolition of 
support prices, levies and taxes 
upon third country food imports, 
and intervention; that member 
countries he permitted to support 
producers at their own cost, and 
to protect consumers from 
higher food prices ; that market¬ 
ing boards be established at the 
discretion of member countries; 
and that surplus food production 
be disposed of anywhere in the 
world, including tbc EEC, finan¬ 
cial losses to be borne by the 
producing country.1* 

He said that most of Britain’s 
partners in the Common Market 
were self-supporting In the pro¬ 
duction of their food, or nearly 
so. They wished to protect their 
food producing industries against 
outside competition and to en¬ 
sure that it was made difficult 
for their EEC partners to buy 
food outside Europe. Britain could 
buy food outside but had to t&y 
more for It because of the taxes 
and levies. 

The bacon and pig industry was 
a clear example of wbv CAP sup¬ 
port prices and intervention 
should be abolished. Because of 
tiie Common Market support or 
subsidy given to the Danish pig 
and bacon industry through the 
system of monetary compensatory 
amounts, competition with the 
British pig farmers and bacon pro¬ 
ducers was most unfair. They were 
working with a load on their 
shoulders. 

A point would be reached where 
the Danes would be unable to 
supply all the meat of this kind 
that Europe required. The de¬ 
mand would be there, the supply 
would he short and prices would 
rocket. 

Because of these levies and taxes 
British meat manufacturers were 
haring a bad time. They did not 
need tbe best quality prime beef 
that British fanners in tbe main 
produced but customarily bought 
much cheaper meat outside 
Europe to put into their pies. 
This was another reason why tbe 
taxes and levies should be re¬ 
moved, so that Britain's food 
manufacturers were able to ope¬ 
rate outside this straltjacket. 
Mr Peter ASUs (West Devon, C) 
said there could not be changes 
in the CAP when many MPs, in¬ 
cluding ministers, were funda¬ 
mentally opposed to tbe EEC. 

Food was no longer readily 
available from other parts of tbe 
world and there was a rumour, 
which the Government should con¬ 
firm or deny, that there was no 
longer a surplus of New Zealand 
butter and cbeese and that that 
country could no longer even fulfil 
its own commitments. 

The best bet for Britain was not 
to rely on imported food hut to 
provide its own. 
Mr William Hamilton (Central 
Fife, Lab) said that he detected a 
growing feeling in the European 
Parliament, of which he was a 
member, that the CAP was not 
working as it had been thought it 
would work. Many Europeans, 
like him, tad great reservations 
about the policy. 

On the other hand, unQualified 
condemnation of the policy was 
equally silly. It bad been regarded 
by some Labour MPs as tlieir 
whipping boy for expressing their 
basically anti-European sentiment. 

It was criminal folly to spend 
taxpayers* money to over produce 
commodities and then put them in 
deep freeze: no rational person 
could defend ft. 
Mr Geraint Howells (Cardigan 
L) said every minister of 
agriculture representing Britain 
from now would find difficulty 
in negotiating because he was one 
of Nine. 

Fanners would prefer a 
guaranteed price system because 
they could plan ahead. If they 
wanted a stable agricultural 
Industry they must preserve 
deficiency prices. The sooner they 
got rid of the intervention system 
in Europe tbe better. It was sheer 
waste of taxpayers1 money. 
Mr Nigel Spearing (Newham, 
South, Lab) said there was no 
longer a British agricultural 
policy. The policy was decided in 
Brussels. 

The Milk Marketing Board was 

m 

under threat, an illustration of 
the evil nature of EEC policy. 
The European dairy producer^ 
were not prepared to allow it to 
go on as it was. The Connnissicftr 
were more sympathetic, hut even 
their proposals would not permit 
the board to continue in Ns 
present form. • j 
Mr Richard Body (Holland with’ 
Boston, Cl said the CAP drove 
an Increasing wedge between tiie 
producer and the consumer? 
There was great disquiet abouf, 
the future so long as they wefc. 
tied to the present CAP systedL. 

All the items of food that we^e 
grown best la this country were' 
in structural and chronic surplus 
in the Community. Tbe proposal 
of exporting this food was 
impracticable and thev sfaoajsi’ 
not countenance it. 

He saw no chance, given the. 
diversity of interest that existed* 
among the Nine, of reforming 
the CAP in such a way that it- 
wonld be to the interests of this, 
country, still less the consumer. 
Mr Bryan Gould (Southampton- 
Test, Lab) said it was in the 
inrerests of Europe as well as- 
those of this country that the CAP 
should undergo a fundamental 
reform. Unless it was tackled in-a 
fundamental way Britain would 
continue to suffer unacceptable 
damage. 
Mr Colin Shepherd (Hereford, C) 
said there bad been achievements 
by the CAP in ensuring the con¬ 
tinuity of supply and the stability’ 
of prices to a large extent. ■ 
Mrs Audrey Wise (Coventry, 
South-West, Lab) said she was 
against the sort of interference 
with Imports which prevented 
them getting at the cheapest po$n 
sible prices the sort of food 
which could not be grown there. 
It was crazy to have taxes on im¬ 
ported. pineapples when none.' 
were grown in Britain or the 
Common Market, as far as s(1c 
knew. 

It was obscenity of the first 
order to be discussing agriculture 
in terms of surpluses when there 
was no such thing as a food sur¬ 
plus in a world containing starring 
people. * 
Air Michael Jopling, an Oppositinrf 
spokesman on agriculture (West-, 
morland) said the Opposition were 
convinced that much the best way 
to support home food production' 
was to provide some protection 
based on variable levies on food' 
imports. 

This technique gave the fanndr. 
b reasonable assurance of fair re-- 
turns on Us costs of production!' 
and therefore gave to the bouse** 
wife the stability and reasonable-' 
ness of prices which she sought. * 

The basic support techniques oE 
the CAP were right. That did nor 
mean that the CAP did not suffer1 
from serious imperfections. Com¬ 
munity prices were too high in - 
many instances. Much more self 
restraint was needed where sur¬ 
pluses were continuing to be pro-" 
duced. 

Tbe CAP had not been a disas¬ 
ter. Basically it used the right ‘ 
techniques for pursuing a food- 
policy. Housewives bad suffered 
relatively infrequently from short¬ 
ages and Ugh prices. -**• 

As world population and spend-'' 
lug power increased. Britain would- 
be mad to increase the risks which2 ’ 
would follow Increased exposure' 
to shortages and high prices. W- 
must be right to ask tbe housewife: • 
to pay the premium in exchange 
for die advantages of Increased-' 
stability and security. «1 

Continued membership of the. 
Common Market gave this country ■ 
?hEea^r.!?cSi,2 01 fow> snppites tiran It would have if its mem¬ 
bership ceased. „ • 
Mr Gavin Strang. Parliamentary, 
secretary. Ministry of Agriculture. 
Fisheries and Food (Edinburgh!-: 
East, Lab), said the Government"" 
were committed to the maximum' 
restraint on common prices and-' 
were opposed to any price in- 4 
creases where there was a strut- -' 
tural surplus. 

They were determined to retain 
tbe milk marketing boards in rlrfr ' 
country and to obtain a satis¬ 
factory conclusion to the present 
discussions in tbe Council of Min-' • 
isters so that they could settle! 
once and for all the future of tbe 
milk boards in the Europeab’ 
Community. - 

The Government Intended to 
ensure that New Zealand bad al 
pan to play in supplying sheep» 
meat to the United Kingdom. They- 
were Dying to secure a common 
regime which at tiie same time , 
as protecting New Zealand, en-* - 
abled Britain to expand its sheep, 
meat industry. 

Tbe central issue, however, was 1 
tiie great cost of the CAP, which! • 
imposed a burden on Britain’s, 
balance of payments. It was in-, 
credible that the EEC spent more-"; 
than a quarter of its total budget , 
on disposing of and holding on toj ■ 
enormous surpluses of dairy food.' - 

There was something fun da-. • 
mentally wrong with the CAP and -, 
tbe Government were committed 
to change it. - . c 

Tbe motion was withdrawn. 

Bill needed to remove 
‘new’ from pence 
The time trad come to have a 
silver pound, Mr GreviHe 
Janner (Leicester, West, Lab) 
said when he initiated an 
adjournment debate on the 
reform of the country's notes and 
coinage. 

Consideration should be given 
to the introduction of a £1 coin. 
A coin was needed which was 
convenient in use and would last 
Indefinitely, The average life of 
a £1 note was 10 months. £5 note 
18 months, £10 note two years 
and £20 note two and a half 
years. A coin could be expected 
to have a life of 25 years. 

At present there was no cotn 
to fill the gap between the lop 
and Sip pieces. He would like ru 
see lighter weight coinage of 
different shapes. There was no 
reason wbv coins should be su 
bulky, rubbing holes in people’s 
pockets. 
Mr Dentil Davies, Minister of 
State, Treasury (Llanelli, Lab), 
said that new denomination a 
could Only be accepted into cir¬ 
culation at the expense of other 
denominations) so that for every 
2Op piece, four fives or two tens 
would go and this created diffi¬ 
culty for people in not having 
coins when they needed them, 
particularly for telephone call 
boxes and parking meters. 

Church news 
Appointments 
_Thf Rev C. R. B. BUD. Vicar or 
St Catherine's. Halcham. dlocmo of 
Southwark, lo bo curninlnti chaplain 
to the Bishop of Sonihwart, 

TM Bov P. Colton. prlaM-tai-chara* 
Of SI Geargr’f- PfPtsaa. dloerwj at 
Portsmouth, to be also diocesan eoclar 
work organizer. 

Tho Rev D, Jlowin, Vicar of Smotti- 
wlck. dlaroie of .Birmingham, lo to 
Team Doctor of LUtlehampton, diocese 
of Chichester. 

If tiie re were too manv differ¬ 
ent coins, some did not circulate 
effectively and became more of a 
nuisance than otherwise. 

There was a sufficient element 
of doubt about tbe need for new 
coins to make further consults* 
tioa and research essential before 
a decision was taken. 

As with the ten shilling note la 
the 1960s, It was probable that 
a £1 coin would be cheaper in 
the long run than a £1 note, but 
a £1 note was a much more ink- 
portant feature of the currency 
system than the ten shilling note 
ever was and the balance between 
cost and convenience was more 
difficult to strike. 

Tbe Government had no intex> 
tion of withdrawing the 4p piece. 
It was still in strong demand and 
played a significant part In th4 
fight against inflation. Tbg 
Royal Mint had issued 140 mil¬ 
lion of them last year lu response 
to demand. 

When it was announced some 
time ago that the word “ new * 
was to be dropped from tiie deci¬ 
mal coinage, it was believed this 
could be done by Royal Proclaims 
tion but it was clear that an Act 
was required and he hoped that 
time would be found for that be¬ 
fore long. - 

House adjourned 4.28 pm. 

Thr Rny G. F. Johnson, curate or. 
St Stephen-*. Chatham _,<«»»»_tf , 
Rociioaiar. (o to Vicar or Slade ureeq. • 
Mine dloceAA. 

Tho Rev J- A. IS. Poirot I. curate or- - 
Stanford-lo-Hopr. diocese of Chclma-- - 
ford, lo be Hceior of EbiiBwel). dlocou" . 
of Si Edmuntebury_and Ipsvrirh. 

Hie Rev F. c. Simpkins curate of- * 
St Michael and All Angels, Harrow j 
Weald. dte«#e or London, lo be < 
pri oM-ln-charae of Si Paul's. Oxoato, 
aamc dloeeao. _ * ' 

Thr Rev S. K. L. Vick. Vicar of st- ’ 
Paul's. Easnhorpe, _dioc*'ie of Wakp.. ■' 
field. io be Vicar of St Mary M*gdalu.)c,. 
Allans, suns disease. „ * 
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William Hazlitt, 
man of principle vii 

by Michael Foot 
William Hazlitt, in all his ; of a now spirit in poetry came I 
glory, at the peak of his :[ over me I 
powers, still faced a furiously l| No man ever treasured his < 
hostile world. Since he would ij iyouth more joyously than ' 
not budge an inch in his11 Hazlitt did; no man ever! 
opinions, he might have '[ honoured his father better; no; 
become irredeemably cmbit-! man ever discharged with such I 
tered or broken altogether. In-1| good faith the debts of honour j 
stead, he transmuted the way I1'he owed to the favourite i 
in which he defended bis prin- j ^thors of his youth—Burke, j 
ciples into a new serenity. Si Rousseau, Cervantes, Mon-. 

„„ * __;i .n 1-70 j taigne and a legion more. No j 
Bora on April 10, 1/7B, it critic (except perhaps a few 

was not until he was 20 years feUow poetsJ ^ noFmmy of 
old, m the year 1798 (the them) ever heard the strange I 
figures that compose that date 'J language of a new school Sf I 
are to me like the dreaded ;; poetry with such am alert sym- 
"f™? tf DemogorgonT’ that j. pathy, and certainly no cntic 
his individual spint was truly 1: evrer welcomed the’innovation 
awakened, and not until 25 |l with greater daring and, 
years again that be described ;i despite all subsequent political: 
that experience in Mp First j] feuds, with more persistence 
Acquaintance with Poets, the ! and warmth. 1 
greatest essay in the English |j All these chums can be sus-! 
language. :[ earned from the evidence j 

A year or so later he pro- offered in this single essay, 
duced his best book of col- II written when the love-diseased 
lected essays. The Spirit of the jl Hazlitt was, on his own testi- 
Age. Therein he pinioned, ■> mony,.still in a most desperate 
marked, revalued or extolled [!condition—“I have wanted 
some two dozen of his mosc [I only one thing to make me 
famous contemnoraries with an happy, but wanting that, have 
insight and wit which none of |i warned everything ! ". There he 
his would-be imitators hasi|ls asain> very same 
ever been able to capture. One ' essay, bewukng Sarah in one; 
after another he chipped away ' sentence and stall m the next i 
at the pedestals of popular!: Q«*tB capable of inflicting one 
heroes, or bestowed upon them . J*** weil-considered 
a fresh glow of understanding, j 5wipes at Coleridge, and one j 
often anticipating with preci- : t0 uPbejd by the scrumiy of j 
sion the verdicts of posterity. | modem scholar* It was Hazlitt, 

»as=-i“TS 
a°r crrm,,jasiJs iiri/sr.. Jso ii 
■ nearly ” forgiven; ^called I a * . 
reformer, wre rebuked when, CSSJ ]lIwt mong ^ 
they befuddled themselves | 5jon. jt txaer to say , 
with too much of the milk of |i t,ie opposite^ ^ Hazlitt himself; 
human kindness; amd those i said *{ Burke; fat fa on^, 
\vho usually came off worn of | spBCHnen of his writing Is, all, 
aU were the whiffling ;f/iat he in literature,* 
moderates in the middle, ever Hazyrt r^hed the oH and j £■ 
“strong upon the strongerwelcomed the new. He saw! 
side”, hke The Times news- i how (and was one of the very ! 
paper (yes even in those • £irst t0 remark how) Shake-1| Jig 
days). He hated the inhumam- ;speare achieved "rile combi- 
ties which his fellow-citizens ! nation of the greatest i ■g§gH^||§ 
inflicted upon one another in j extremes” He himself liked to | 

a'> '* 
g" *" ' ”■ '■ ‘ 

fyfcfi ; 
7 1 . S. ■ , , 
f .m *< -i 

Xi ■ 

i •• . ... 

was that he was a philosopher. <| era times too Hazlitt has been 
In that first essay describing [j better enabled to speak for 
bis meeting with the poets be > himself. In the excellent Pen- 
cells of the tears he wept in |! guin Selected Writings ipub- 
tbe long, and at first vain, ;| lished in 1970 and edited by 
exertion to get words on to j Ronald Blythe), the Liber 
paper. It was nearly six years ;[ Amoris is printed in full bur 
after the sacred year of 1798 [ ad so printed where it ought co 
before he finally , succeeded in ! be, alongside his ocher writ- 
completing .his little-read and ) mgs, and Ronald Blythe also 
not-easily readable Essay on ; gives proper recognition to two 
the_ Principles of Human \ others before him who have 
Action. Like other painfully l helped rescue the book from 
delivered first children, it the midden, 
remained his favourite, espe- it was indeed only as late as 
cially as no one else showed 1943—we]j over a hundred 
any liking fer the brat years after that “ sweet appari- 

He finished that first book don”, or, if yon wish, that 
1 at the age of 26 ; he died at I <c slimy marble varnished 
[the age of 52. What he truly fiend? had turned her glance 
j .wrote in that bare quarter of a so fatally upon him—that any 
century interval was a vast, ■ commentator appreciated to 
rambling, astringent, Mon- the full the nature of Hazlitt's 
taigne-like . autobiography, agony. Charles Morgan wrote 
which abjured all the self-wor- iin that year an entirely new 
shipping postures both' he and j kind of introduction to the 
Keats so much detested, but despised volume in which he 
which yet succeeds in telling 1 invoked the case-knowledge of 
as much as any man ever told modern psychology, partly to 
about his convictions, his | explain Hazlitt but, even more 
tastes, his emotions, his enthu- remarkably, to reveal how 
siasms. and bow he strove per- |i much of modern discoveries in 
pet a ally to subject them to the jj this field Hazlitt had antici- 
most severe tests -at his com- pared. Morgan also made a 
mand. It is surely this open most discriminating compai- 
invitation to explore the well- {son between Hazlitt and 
nigh inexhaustible resources, Stendhal, Hazlitt's contem- 
“ the whole compass and cir- porary whom he resembled in 
cuit of his mind” which.makes so many aspects, although most 
the titles “ essayist ” or notably not in philandering 
“ critic0 such feefble terms to bravado or technique. Just at 
describe what he sought to [the moment when Hazlitt wa* 
accomplish. making obeisance before the 

.. ." -I :'V.£. 

■ t 

Some fine biographers have! statue he had erected, Stendhal 
already made the exploration was writing his own book of 
coo, notably P. P. Howe, the love,- De UAmour, in which 
devoted and inspired editor of the HazKttean trauma, disease, 
his Collected .Works;,' or Hers- | madness, idyll, is immortally 
chell Baker, author of the only : diagnos^. 
volume which deserves to be 1 Soon afterwards the two 
set alongside Howe's, and, on a [men met in Paris. Stendhal 

; lower shelf, Hesketh Pearson’s y. gave his book *o Hazlitt who 
j The Fool of Love, and Augus- [ must have read it on his jour- 
j tine BirreH’s not-to-be-despised 1 ney onwards towards the two 
: pre-1914 volume. For a real ! mistresses they shared, Rome 
addition to die existing store of I and Venice. I have often won- 
knowledge we shall have to 1 dered: how Hazlitt's hair must 
await the forthcoming new {have stood on end, as he 
biography by the wisest as well | turned over rhose burning 
as the most thorough of Hazlitt j pages; now he have mar- 
scholars, Professor . Stanley veiled at this French sympath- 
Joaes, whose contributions to iser who understood hi* predic- 
tbe learned journals have ament with Sarah so much bet- 
air eady disposed of 

! anti-Hazlitt canards. 
several ter than his own countrymen; 

(and how he must have con- 

?,¥< . j 
r-'Lii'-..;.:".: -j 

Meantime, let us- return I cealed the volume from his new 
afresh to a Hazlitt's.- evidence I sedate wife who was making 
against himself. Only two! part of the journey with him), 
themes which figure pro-; “She is dead to me, but 
minently in his life are left in 1 what she once was to me C2n 
an unfinished state in his writ- never die". That was Hazlitt's 
in®s-. f11?1. concerns his | own epitaph on the affair, but 
religion, and it u indeed sur-[ perhaps Stendhal even helped 
pnsing that one born and bred £uliy to soothe his passion. 

I a- dissenter, one whoj Morgan says, one extra- 
! ' 1 «> eagerly the Puntan, ordinary feature was that Haz- 

- K-' ^ } raiaaot his country's history, utt was “the sane, unsparing 
v.:.\ “f wTTho st£P 1“ analyst of bis own madness” 
•*  Jlhn5^?n5 ?nV “d yer Stendhal conducted 

•. Who mid1 have tauA md the analysis afresh, and with 
'' r - ■ ■ .. 4 died ™ reh&on's ^ eTCn greater clinical preci- 

who would have £0 

cause at Burford, one who in-1 

si6e",SlikeVThe^Tim^ news- | hoi^(Sd to onrof Se very a?y Sr«pref^ice o^^e^am^of 

inflicted upon one another in I extremes”. He himself liked to t t^e.. 1 Hazlitt surely must have been 
the world around him; yet he [i see all sides of a subject, never . ., . ^ , ( Nothing to be said adjust I gratified to be assured, after 
loved the other worlds in jj f “ the pmmose of^ searching I*®?* ^,s Politics around with i; if they were to get men to.) more. But he also wrote more j the allegedly blasphemous their, rel^on. but that it. is painful- torture and on 
which he and they lived, the |OUt some muddled middle Lium* Me,a fpxat ?asnf£> “d: ™°ve> nand [f Jey.were not • enthusrasacaUy than any pre- |J bookseller, oc the young ex- contrary to reason and com- ^ combined authority, 
world of nature, of books, of || ground but rather to force an !Iove rae. my dog was his 1 themselves, in *e face of set-, vious English cnnc on a host ■ medical student who came to 1 mon sense”), mde-fadeed die that he was not so abnormal a 
the theatre, of painting, of l> explosive fusion or an entirely | motto. (Only Sarah was tacks, to abandon or betray of others who at first sight | his lectures, accompanied him Presbyterians . (“Wa^nng creature after aH. 
music; indeed, the whole wide new departure. One of his I allowed a special dispensation; J their cause. 'ism|8h.t be imagined to have no ti on the journeys to Leigh Hunt their, doubts and scruples to( vVith or without the help of 
world of the imagination in ;• friends bound Burke’s Reflec- ; ^ is not recorded that he lec-,! So many of the reformers of:; P°haoaJ hoM on him at all— ,im the Vale of Health on the, division of a hair, and sh> psychoanalytical treatment 
which he had seen “the pros-1; tions on the French Revolution !i tured her on the evils of LegitrIj his time—Robert Owen, for.jbwitt, I'ope, Montage, Field-Hampstead Heath, and who venng on the narrow, bnnk £r0m “my friend Mr Beyle” 
recc of human happiness and and Thomas Panne’s Rights 0/ imacy, although he did present 1; example—who talked so much; >“g. Cervantes: above all, 1 had shown “the greatest prom- that divides philosophy from Hoztia did recover. The period 
glory ascending like the steps j-Mm between the same covers *»er with a treasured statuetteabout the rights of men knewj of genius of any poet of his religion ), damned the Metho- of «x or seven years, between 
of Jacob’s ladder in a bright!'and said that together they ! of Napoleon. But the tide of;; so little about the passions of , toienage, aioognde Hazlitt, day". Hazhtt, alas, never wrote) dists ( They pltmge with out escape from Sarah’s listless 
and never-ending succession ”. jj made a good book. A similar Ws political ideas flooded into i men. A whole curriculum of ’ }*a\ aayx>ne aarmy oe/ore| a full-scale essay on John j remote mko hell s flames, soar clutches and his death in 3830, 
All these assorted moods and ;■ treatment could be applied to every cove and inlet of thisschooling for reformers could; were. encompassing 1 Keats, but almost every fresh i on the . wings of divine Jove, ^,y any reckoning a 
aspirations and freshly shaped ■’ Hazlitt’s writings. Many of his thought. 1798 was not only the | be compiled from the writings 1 ^naxespeare in a new glory, study reinforces Keats’s own are. earned awa^ ^ with the famous one m English history, 
nuances of judgment he‘j essay's seem to be written in | year of the Lyrical Ballads; it -,; of the Hazlitt whom the ner-; nut it was uaaKrs criticisms | testimony of how intricate and mooons of the epny, are lost and for Hazlitt especially it 
poured into The Spirit of the I. pairs, each presenting opposite jj was also the year of the'• vous nineteenth century would, wmen naa nmmmnm iast-i all-pervasive was the Hazlitt in- in the, abyss of unfathomable must have seemed craven and 
Arc with a newly confident I'aspects of the case, one maybe, I i Reverend Doctor Malthus’s • have preferred to dismiss as a, “S ot ms pxat-( fluence upon him. “The whole mysteries—election, reproba- squalid. All bis soaring polit- 
profusion. suffused with the romantic l! Essay on the Principle of Pop-, wayward romantic essayist. In : ^ . ^°*enlP°r^i”es ^ "iCfP®;! cadence of his (Keats’s) J500* predestmarion—and revel jcaj hopes had been shattered; 

And vet this masterpiece of 'sPirit unloosed by Rousseau 1 \idatinn as it affects the Future •; his mind the interaction be- “erne ana zu;nn 1 prose" writes Robert Gittiugs,^^ m a non- Jacob’s ladder had collapsed, 
a lifetime was abruptly dis-i!311 d *he other relentlessly reas-1 \ Improvement of Society. How tween words and deeds could: ' **‘s t^,at of Hazlitt whose .sense ), heaped seoolar scorn proper acclaim for his 
missed as too pert and extrav- j setting Hazlitt’s conviction j soon Hazlitt became acquainted never be severed. H^^lrerSd^Tnew Sl^eaSn r™,w“ K.seen» ? ,9°^ «*■ ^ 

„ M - UCW.U1C OllCI Ito. 

scruples to ^ the help of 
ur, ana sn> psychoanalytical treatment 

from “my friend Mr Beyle", 
a \r ^ Hoztia did recover. The period 
tne Metho- of six or seven years, between 

ge wimout his escape from. Sarah’s listless 
jpH?ies> ,soer clotdies and his death in 3830, 

is not by any reckoning a 
. vnm tne .famous one in English history, 
<’®re "S* and for Hazlitt. especially it 
iiatnomahie must have seemed craven and 

1 Mai thus ”, wrote Haz- 

a lifetime was abruotlv dis-i1 ““u '-,“= 1 icj>- [ tmpruvemmt or oocieiy. now . ^ r_ t _j il ire niuim wuvse -—r-— --- no proper acciaim lor nis 
missed as too pert and extrav-:; serting Hazlitt’s conviction j soon Hazlitt became acquainted never be severed. Literature j shakemearian !rreviews ^ seems to have tad ^5C J5^°*icean. literary powers came from 
agant by the best-known, mostlithat men musc not onl7 «Jk and obsessed with this curious .™ not something removed,) ® SXn near,y ^ lieart Ic was Haz- C Satan bes^ m vmic for them 0f fa^fellowaounayraen; 
genial, Whiggisk editor of the:|aad dream, but act. Always tfe literary phenomenon is notfrom life. Books were weapons ’ a“I0ns b ^ 1X055 chan'j|litt lecturing at the-Institution “ 3? \P?ate he was still an outcast. He 
day, Francis Jeffrey, and it is;• would still strive to extract the dear, but he was certainly the . m the cause of human free-;; ■ . across Blackfriars Bridge, or of tnatered toast, m the Jndiw embarked on what even his 
impossible to believe that Haz-! effective conclusion from the first reader to appredate to dom. And the next immediate,; Bom Haine and Stemdnall ■ tajjaug on fa to end„° . ?, of veal }, and few remaining devoted friends 
lift’s scorn of the Whigs was j clash of contrasts. No such the full the menacing mixture deed in the struggle, the °'*c ; ... |[ Hampsread, or Hazlitt writing rul considered to be a chronic wast- 
nat the true cause of a disap- •! dreamer was ever less of a of the apparition. Here, it is that mattered, could not be the , to Hazutt. which is more^ Leigh Hunt’s Examiner, who keeping their covenant, as me age of his talents, a monumen- 
probation so misplaced. (Edi-<! dilettante. No critic was ever j true, society was offered a phi-' ™>rk of Utopians who'would;!<^n beisaid for Words-,1 ^ responsible for most of ^ ■Life of Napoleon, which 
tors have never been quite the ra&re of a self-cnnc. I. losopby for the rich, an econo- • never soil their hmids, nor,! wortq or Colendge. Despite his,. introductions which made a^°I~d threatened to bury him al- 
same breed since, for Hazlitt 1 Any such claim would have mic textbook for Tories, a faith. , oou\d it be achieved by the: deepem- pohocal ,, Keats a poet-o, Shakespeare, K“h23i waber- Money ttoubies hi 
retaliated with an essay which provoked squeals of protest as firm as a mathematical;. and_ appeal to reason ijone, [to Wordsworth and several ga^y1 ^ wisned to ewe him harder even than ever 
should keep them in theirjifrom those apostate politicians -equation which could salve nor by the economists and uo-, ceased to honourWordsworth more. In particular, it was Hazr S? opgg cpfnce^co ms [ before; for the first time in 
place for eternity—1* They are or apostate noets whom Hazlitt I their consciences and cast the . htanans who inherited the tat-H^s me great ongmatuig poet of | jjtt ^trodneed Keats to ?e kunself had bean mtended fa frfe he spent some months 
dreadfully afraid there should; berated so fiercely in his life-[cloak of religion over the ' tered _ man tie of the revolu-J ™e age, and Coleridge snllij^ favourjte Wordsworthian J01, ,tbe Uptanan Ministry and ^ prison for debt. Yet 
be anything behind the Edi- I time. But most of them never I whole scene of human wret- nonaries. Perhaps the most, the c,?ltra^ place in his 1 p0em, The Excursion^ at a time he knew how bus fanuly were neither his courage nor his 
tor’s chair, greater than thehad the chance of reading hb llchadnass in the England of his !, r«narfcabla of .aU Hazlirt-s'j ^ || E WordJSS ^L S&gZ’g* ™ impaSd. On the 
Editor's chair. That is a scan- ■; Conversations of Northcotc, |,ts1M> “Malrhus”. wrote Haz-' feats imaginative s^^arhy ^“fd onderst^dmg, tillneglected in fash- vocatmn by. contrary i made ridiculous in 
dal to be prevented at all which was published m fulljijit* “haj g£7en w the prind- " *** 1310 **7 he» ^ supreme I *Je i^ht of has genrus dione ionable quarters. Here was just ^ 0116 love; stating political defeat in 
risk.”) Yet even before Jef-only after his death. f “S’ of wwulSon i oerSSSl I- no^mpromizer, none-the-Iess j my soul,, like the sun’s I a ^ would . be rfile to say wdi fa face, libelled by his ene- 
frey had rushed to the defence [ Many good reasons for read-1 existence conceiving of it as a ■' understood the exigencies of m |^ys gkrtermg m the puddles of j ** disinterestedness " which Cocregio : f ulso am. a paint- mies? harried by creditors, the 
of his Whig dinner-friends, a, ing the Conversations may be |! Hrate as one I' Practical politicians. the road” ' , JmSS admired md er ”, and, even more,. by bis Hazh'tt who was often 
printer with a fair enough ; offered—their sheer readabi-Mof tjiat terrific giant* brood,; It was not only that he could;; .®ut iniemnned with th® •! emulaxed Keats of course ^e,r upbraided foe ill-temper wrote 
record for courage thought it;; lity, the individual charm of' which vou can onhJ master bv 1 appreciate the politicians of i| ff^utes—inextricably, as Hfz-lleKared Hazlitt’s ooKtical averl Wcked trad®. with, an ever-increasing equili- 
judicious at first to publish the the old Plymouth painter, the stranRlm^1 it in its cradle*^ I die past—say Cromwell, witfaj.btt doubtless intended to makei*__ h_ discovered to his and sjj^kk® w^dels. But the farium, almost optimism. He 
volume anonymously, and thewonderful assortment of ire el e- vJS wLi “ his fine, frank, rough, pimply.; sure-^were .the searing, mdel-II^J. “ en^J Sled at tacl°L£atfa^ and towards reasserted the convictions of 
suspicion persists that either. vancies and curiosities which • ■ face and wUy policy” (Hazlitt;: invectives against *ose j wSSSoeSSff boLe in the ^ «her af towards no one. fa yooti with something of 
he or the author or the two both Northcote and Hazlitt !i 2“ .mh^S*^s accused of having a ; wb? had deserted the cause ofi Wonlsworths home m the dse, was srndi An no shadow fa cld ^Miaration, and%ot 
together did not j\Tsb to riskcontributed to the pile. But it wSSli !jpimply face, which doubtless i their .youth. Wordsworth andi ^es only to that Ae was aBowed JaU across tiieir onJy in. the field of politics, 
immediate association on pubh-, ^ hard to escape the behef ij encouraged the show of sym-i[ Coleridge may be forgiren xf||P0“^ ol^*d mid camrect vras relanonship. What would have and he did it with mellowness 
cation day with another : that Hazlitt Jiad a deeper, if 11 wttn irony, and. logic and pas- pacbv) ; he looked down from failed to turn their Chris-[j out canvassmg for the Cumber- happened if Sarah Walker had but without a hint of retreat, 
relume wbich had appeared ' unconscious, purpose. He some- [sjonate indignation, he exposed j-"gaiigp- 0f the House of tian cheeks; what they should iiano Tones. Anyhow, thanks to. appeared on the scene whale without a tincture of weakness 
two years beFore, also pub-1 how put into NorthenteV11 the moral consequences ot pnnnn(tni on the performers ! never be forgiven—For neither “od.ern scholarship and Mr; his father was still alive, none or cynicism, 
lished anonymously, but at “mouth most of the current crit- !| Maithus’s intamous clencal |! below, and had his own list of •was emctly a paragon oF sex- Gittmgs more especially, the can tefl. Somehow, surely, that “Ready it is wonderful how 
once unmasked as something icisms or condemnations of ji decrees. [.preferences which can scarcely!. u.al virtue—were the Lakeside [ troth is now established beyond | part of the story had to be ]£ttle the worse I am for 15 
too indescribably foul to bo;’himself, and then struggled. I He thereby anticipated not*!have accorded with anyone;; libels against Hazlitt’s alleged;{challenge. Henceforth Keats, told, just as poor Hazlitt felt years’ wear and tear how T 
mentioned in decent society: not always successfully, to find ji merely the reply of the econ-, else’s, especially those on the,! sexual antics which they un-.jand Hazlitt climb Parnassus be bad to let everyone into the come upon my less asain on 
Hazlitt's Liber Amoris, the pro-.: the right retort. |l omists decades later but the:, left. He preferred Castlereagh || loosed, not in any sadden fit i| roped together, and a terrible secret,, everybody lie btnmwd the ground of trutoend nature 
duct, it was suoposed. then andi; This, unconsciously also per-I whole temper of nineteenth-- to Canning (“One of those1 of outrage at the time, but [.curse of combined HaaOittean- into an every tavern from and ‘look abroad into aniver 
now, of a mind diseased, nor to ;haps, was what Hazlitt set out j century radicalism. He brushed'ispontaneous mechanical sallies[| JonS . after the unspecified) Kearsian power must fall upon Stomhampton Row tn Chancery gaiity* ftjraettinc there is anv 
mention a lascivious body and-to achieve on a much more Qside the patronizing charity of bis resembles a voluntorp L exploits ^had supposedly) anyone who would tear them Lane. It is the only part of fcss personas rnvself in the 
soul. spacious canvas. Ever since he , those who would “ rake, plaved on a barrel organoecurred. However, the point; apart. love life- which Had hit has world.” me 

But let us, for a half-moment jj had carried home in triumph j norfiing from the rich and give. Rurdett no Brougham (“He is I concerns not the Wordsworth-, what other critic in English' revealed, and it has natnroBy . How diseased ms that 
at least, leave Hazlitt, the; from Shrewsbunr to Wem bishjt ro the poor”, and defended not a backbone debater. He ; cum-^lenc^jnralerance, but; lileraIY justly, or ^ otoeri beenpursuedbyscfaolara with He k wS ^William 
self-confessed fool of ^ to !; first tank by Edmund Burke, u the right to strike with the - wants nerve he wants unpec- «az“tts literary histtoy for fiiet matter,! prurient dedicaaon. ' _" Bewick, “fa Shakespeare 
return to . his unforgettable eversince he had been dazzled; fervour of a Chartist or a , uosity ”), the real would-be: “ter he bad plentiful evidence ,i eTer had sudl a n ? , Foshwnss of coarse, hare jmsewri ter ourriorious- 
first acquaintance with poets, by^tiiac style jrinchihcinmred - twentieti«entury sjndicalist. , doers » the self-conscious rhe-. of imp [I yet poetry was not Hazlitt’s | ceaSy; he StiSS alP i^ 

dLSver^to his “d ?ut *e brium, almost optimism. He discovered to his ^ ^ father and son, towards reasserted the convictions of 

nas never imuiu. «ui . ***■ f uassions. and we can onJv •■••v vhluoii—---- . : -. . ,r ot juoro t-iart) tna best uirenMmK wame iu me tt.- 
ever find, a heart to speak ; wn-oteone view of the faceJ^e of passions by syni- ?f tb°se whose political views [j Ques are not noted for their]: English, critic befcre Ruskin". realms of things nuspeokable, tjS? 
to”), vet he can recall, with ,1 of society. Let bun who thinks ■) pathy.” Criminals, like the ; he shared. He was one of the l1 fieneronry. Hazhtt refused to ;j He diere at the Drury fit only for the madden”. Even h^?1 and. whenhe 
an exhilaration which sail tin-be can give the reverse sutejj ^rorld icsehT could not be first to “« formidable j he suffocated even when he); Lane jheatre on the nigta of the most learned tad aKthori- wilr^^Sr*Sjf1S,Trhlfh 
gles m every sentence, all his hn* equal force beauty and j nged by preaching. Som” pamphleteer, Thomas Paine,!' had been driven, by the pres-|;Edjnund Kean's first tatiye of modem biogmpfaera, ^5“ h?S he 
richest manoriw. his youth, jj clearne^_ - Hariirts life s j| ho^®,fa StaSitions society.1a ^eat wntta and he saw \\of polmcs. into a clique jj appearance as Shylock, and the Hereched Ba3ee^ toms otifle in Ho^rad ^ouBh^th/68”' 
his father, the first books he ■ work was fcus great reply. He,, must changed, and men.! ?^!2'.and, won.more jeers from 1 of one. ij meeting was one of the most horror from HazKtt hi love, ^ ’rf m” 
read, the first meeting with || gave a the End«h Left a must show the will to do it. |! fariuonabie cnocs. for remgmz-! Howeven for rll his read- | memorable in the history of and even Professor R. L. Brett, 
Coleridge, the -visit to Llan- ■; perspective and philosophy_as; ing tnat William Cobbetfs). mess to stand alone, for all his: the English theatre. He was, as a mast entineat -Coleridteeta, hw. .hterary imputation has 
gollcn, "the cradle of a '! 'JJ*?* bad i mS?re C fdiow 1 downn&htEirs-1! gift for fa is mckvidual-1 Professor R. L. Brett wrote invokes ifcfr Liber Amorisxa 
existence” the journey to ;[ fivven to the. English Right- ' muen rrom ms teuow-. lisfa” made him “one of thelliry won him some unexpected] this year in six excellent com- justify some of the oHI^bes on ttie.sttxmd caartmiary of his 
Nether Stowcy, the first hear- ,1 His poliDM left their brmd . bm ta writers in the language”.! or idioqmcratic friends—John meraorative essay, “die first sidelrbels oc Hazhtfs youthful fatrtil’ /““jfe. .^Eher _than it 
ing of the Lyrical Ballads, from j pn e^aspeoofjus writing | own ingredient ro course he paid special | Cavanagh the fives player, or critic to take theaovei serious- sex He. Haw.CokriS^eS 2-1*4 ‘ Bewick’s 
tbl .lips of Wordsworth hrmsetfjust as ^ j •. boo<me m the geat radical William Bewick, the engraver, ly”. Yet none of these pursuits Wordsworth would. have ,no longer looks Hke a 
fall in that self-same sacred 1 rupted his personal relation-1 reformers themselves needed, -w-nters of the past. John Mil-1 or James Northcote, the-pop- were the ones which touched mobbed fair rion hamfe »r youthful exaggeration, 
year of 1798), “and the sense il ships. Someone said that he to understand the human heart „ ton, Andrew MarveH and many' trait painter, or William Hone, 'him most closely* His pride the thmr*ghr. And yet bt mod- @ MfehuH 1978. -- 
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VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

OMORROW AT 7.30 

BEETHOVEN 
v RE, •EGMONT".BEETHOVEN 

£-OR ’ P/ANO CONCERTO BEETHOVEN 
^RE, ‘LEONORA” No. 3. - BEETHOVEN 
g)NV NO. 7 in A.BEETHOVEN 
ivOP BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
yjiLNGER SHOSHANA RUD1AKOV 
* thJ, St .v». tir no. cj.:u imj iron tbit >oi-Jir> luini 
. ■Ovn ibinnruu tu - a. 
il'n ■ ■ - - — ■ ■ n .. i ii ■ '» 

VV HAROIO HOLT LTD, «. VICTOR HDCtfHAUSER 
t-j' prcunl 

SUNDAY, 16 APRIL at 7.30 " 

( YEHUDI MENUHIN 
;= PromeUicus' .  BEETHOVEN 
.''•Vrto in E minor.MENDELSSOHN 
£«ru> in D .  BEETHOVEN 

: L PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
^ DAVID ATHERTON 

1, ^S.7-1. J-g V lU-'JJi & Anoih 

\ . 
jr - CrOR HOCHHAUSEft presents 
-^‘.SUNDAY, 23 APRIL, al 7JO 

g'NESE EVENING 
"ft- injui ' I tti'-U'lal.V 'Ijrdi Johann SImum II 

Johann Sl/jau li liunurn, i*s,.ui Johann Sirau** II 
Cl:i* M.j.11 ■ _ I n' G-.nl Jliil SltV.r ' Lab** 

■- , Johann Strain. II i W. li-.il'J Mo 1.9 
m i- «!■*» Mozart • joJmm Hand Joint Straw* 

>; >>»i N.-j:n Upi« Hlur Ua-iuvu Ub!u Johann Utmih U 

WigmoreHail 
Mcviiioer William Uynt/Mailing its! BOp .. yesir 

..7icfca{* IroJTi Wigmoio Hal!.36 Wigmon.’ ‘it, W1 

07-S3S 214;'at Ki*ith Pfowse’ond oilier agenii 

Arts Council 
of Great Britain 

Tnnumt CAUiati __ Mozan: smng omnict In V-«i& 
BApnl UTRIHC QUARTET Siring gmntei in D. k-'V, .... 

7.30 p.m. KRNMBTH infix vlau Mrtnr tjmnti-i in u minor, X.blu 
\woimixn Mdsinr Uunccrta ... _ . 

_Harold HJDII Ud,_ _ £2.20. 111.70. Sl.UU. EUp . ' 

Sunday DANICLL RBVmAUCH 
» April Pidmi 

3.00 jmh. 
fSl.lKl. fcl.Wl. U.00. bOp 

■ lam * t iiicnt 

Ownin' Rondo tu i:. Or- 7— 
sruuLi in u minor. op_?p 

Lien: t'atiUh: A inane an fl-I.C.iJ._ 
Ana-.H'len No i: Ayre. un* Jrciuro 
rtu Damo—.I'-miaai* gnaal Bdaala. 

Monday PE RICH INC QUINTVT 
ID April K'Ulll tiiunlel 

7.JO p.m. 

fovriUii Quintet, Op. «'3J VUU-umoa: 
lmom Nn ‘J: Francaix: giomci; Flnnhay: 

r ■■ i l‘<7.Si , tai L'K injf.'i: Ra«l: u» 
lomHMK do Couperin - Jana com M.idi sosioi 

LS.uo. £l.Su. II.lu. 73p with Anion wolnoora tuu clarinet._ 

KOLtW CROWN Ruin ——— Faurl; Tuesday ____ 
11 April John Biauiy piano _ nartinu: miuu 

7.30 R.m. C2.UU. >;tCl .HO. bOp Milhaud: Sorullno 
YMAfl MiHKkuii betin Maaaiaaai. L» Mi-nn Noir 
Nm Erj Int. Uiaccru Proloftov; sonaie_ 

W.dn.idaySix OF THE BUT Ml^a Andrew. Syatl Michemw. J»roj 
12 April Ptiyflla SoiNck A- DHtfati Dwer , Mammond-Slroud. windW 

7. JO p.m. Terraco Oockhra jiWiiio jowptis.- Acraplann A Annrli. up. l<Jo 
!-■ yy. fcj iy.1, -Hi. m oil (iruiut lirt-nilaivi. Brahms: 
i«m sutterp .larjuy wj||r>-r Op. S3. Ihanu 

Ravel, etc. 

_. urbe- Metier- 
duos by Mean. 

Ponca: |j FulU. . 
\wuti liy Barrio. Mattporp 

i ALL BLA fe S'II D. 

Th unday JOHN WILLIAMS 

14 April 
1M p.m. Hj/uM Hull Lid;_ __ 

Saturday FERNAMOO-VALENTI Bach: .SlK Unit* Hrnludes; 
15 April )j.iri<nci)ivd harUTa No. 1 In II iUt. 

7. JO p.m. WWinurr Mditcr rioncrm n «car«Mir I Wil Bnn.iiaa 
_;__itb“ a ruicu - ic.uo. ii so. ii.iu. tsp _ 

Sunday VALAHTi A cuncrrl pWao bv live smdcnis Croiu 
1C April MASTER CLASSES W Vdlvn’l •fcis.i'r taui.t ininn iu-M 

3.B0p.m. • fm'n 4'iM 1L.J2. 
Ibm £ linen _ 11.50, 11.10. lip _ 

GLC South Bank Concert Halls ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

A Cntnr LMdn CWMil agurpiUe. Din tier: Gecrjjs rjaaa DGL. 

Tiekeb: 9213111. TahpiiMe bwktass Mt acciptcd oa CndarL 
InfenuticB: 921 30fflL Fu imnririw vben ponal booluogi ba.t aliEsdr 

ham natfa: 921.29^- S.A.E. with pusol appTcai.oci, 

SUNDAY. 16 AFRIL. U 3.16 p.m. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

7®iT 
i’.JSt.f. 

■ tuCMARQ BAKNR PRBSAN rs A proyranitfir . .. 
' bnd mho lor Uin taznlur uiiih CyaUiia emir, Joim Ha da to Nagh, 

A imp Mnndcn Tkuiu, Tho SchOiarc ami lip tnHicwr s, mo 
Royal Marinos School Of Music. Lt.-Col. Paul Neviiia iroPducrDn. 
L-b.ud. ul'.ciu. LU-hU. tt.MJ, .21.50. Cl.Oo. In di4 of me John 
LNGRii AHKiaDna tor UitaDltd Jiinii Urjy 

s-rsf 
3.16 p.m. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Scroll I Coilbidacho t WnCBtlox i 
MrtVmah^Mueo luncci iror.i Ptonutita; 

br£sm/^nphpny No- 4 m C minor. Op. '.'B 
L'4.4(J. IVbii. C..6J. L3.LM 'All oUitn xild> LSO Lid. 

Sunday 
_ 3 April 
7.30 p.m. 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA WMUr Swikmd cond >. { 
»ma Rosanaerp < moiui •. huh uritnLii buiiv. fc.a: >,uiu; i 
Mendfllmoha Violin Coocirtp. bi L minor. On. o4: j 

UPO Ud. | 
TchaLkovsky SlTnuhony No. 5 id t miner, lip. oi 
13.1*5. ir.ru>. caw, uao. ki.6j. u.io 

RZ.MAH I claim I. VLADIMIR ASHKEM2AY i rLmo ■ Beei- 
sapatDi tor vioun ana puna; Bembawen saxuia In A. 

ICCHAK HUH 
hovnn CyclK so_ ___ 
Up co Nn. lj sotuM in l;. lip. su No. 3: Sonau in A rum a.-. 
Up 3.i; Sunn tu la f. Op J4 (.Spring.. 
U an. sn.ou '.All aUi-il ugio. (lurrlion Parra:: Ld. 

WILHELM KEMPFF 
SCHUBERT RECITAL 

Sonata in G major, D.894 
Sonata in F minor, D.62S 
Sonata in A minor, D.845 

13.30, cr.no. 12.00. 11-30. SI.00 from Hall lOU.rjQ S1*-»1 I Antnir A 
I BBS £ nu.cn iiion-FH.». TJ4 Wlgmote Sireoi U1H UA.V iQi^.Vj miBi 

FRIDAY 5 MAlf at 8 p.m. 

STANLEY POPE 
LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 

himphutib No. g.S in B flat (La Kernel .HAYDN 
Introduction and AIL'yru for Sirine-i .ELCAK 
Piano Concerto No. 2J in A. K.4SS .MOZART 
Sjtnplumy No. 2 in U. Op. ib .. BLLTHOVLX 

PETER KATIN piano 
Tiitdi: 

mss & mjxrr 
C.l“». 11.50. i 1.00 from Hall IOI-92S 3l91i A 

■ MoR.-Fn. i 124 tVIgniaro Sircci. Will L-. 
Agents & 

01-133 84IBI 

Tueedny 
v 
6 p.m. 

I LONDON SYMPHONY ORCMcsrhA Sergiu ColltMaChc 
Vordi uvmvrR. ui rorzj d>.-l L>eM3ia: 

! HUidemllh symplxuiv. Mzuu, dm- Midler: 
i Proholiav Suite, UOinro and Jnllul 
i IM.4II, C3A.U. earn. L3.J-J. L1.(»j IDPU'I 

'onduciar • QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Wounaaday 
13 April 
6 n.m. 

BSC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Kurt Senderllng i conductor • SMpbra Blthop-Kovieevdch 
Haydn Sviaphunp No. Mo in D; Barttk RwWQ LuDccrlo 
kluiirkavKti asiugnony No t>. Dp. W. 
Co.M3. L3 .VI. S.-.75. 3J.3W. Ll.o5. 31.10 

' PHLll’ * 
No. J. 

Th art LOr*DON f*HILHARMONiC^OnCHUSTRA Jtlu* LopM-Coboa ■ CSOd > 
13 Aprtf I Yohodl Momihin (Moinn; Rotplphl Anrlunt Air, ard Daocea 
b p.m. | Rnknu Violin (3iu>Tlo in D Up. 77; 

i Dvorak Sinolunv No. ? m D minor. Op. 7u. 
I Ci.au. v. 3u. su.au. Lz.au <oniyi 

TONIGHT 
at 7.45 p.m. 

SCHUBERT 
LPO Ltd. 

in ail.. 
7.30 p.m. 

WANAMI 

I lib, A nilctl 
Monday 
17 April 

7.30 pjn, 

GEOFFREY HOPKINS 

Vut>: m tria^»'*iniiMni»rt Wi‘ On -‘T 
Mo. I in (1 minor: No. .4 In f_minor: 
N-j. C in A minor; No. S Ut U major: 
Nu j *- l in«inr N" o in L inner 
CS-0O. S1.3U. Cl.OQ. uOp_ 

~Bach/Buioii: di.iconne' from ParttU in D 
minor- BenthpvB: ■ r-onam in C minor. 

Friday 
id April 
S pjfl. 

■■■an,, - op. Ill* Hoddlnoili SomiU No. fi. Up. 70 
55.00. Cl.30. LI UD. bDn Nu. Umi :s Imr—i-mtnmnl Slud^-s. 
HHi-n Jimnirp, Chopin: Untniim Op. ST; ScIWTO Op. ->l- 
uonciTi Aovncy .____ 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCOESTIL\ 
Conductor: VILE.>2 T.VUSKY 

, si.fdi sj ou. lai.ao. sa.cl: iui: ,ds-4h,.> ;e:iji 

'• 5- r KID AY. S MAY af 7. JO p.rn. 

£ ELGAR FOUNDATION 
gj CELEBRITY CONCERT 

KuijI ftiBu-omit Utkedn 
... ■' hiiKiiia Imiiol Chuial Skk« 
••• MIM'Iln PALL rORTEUUt ANM' COLL IMS 

■•'I’n- - Mr Cburin Crum Uiuuld Itoirt Ytlnfi Muakin 
■v .'-Atari.' ..  KLCAIt 

4 lilt), ill... Jrr HLAO 
V lu • . I«i- hirni-uii. . ILSAR 

iZciifio inr.iiunn and rr:;o ..BRAHMS 
■j- uom i:>Mililr kOn>;rr:a .TOnTtt.itp 

. ."1 VUI-li l^ll .. . •. ELGAR 
i'-rt MU.-T,.  clgar 

.U V. ■ri.'.ll. Ut «;-! L-OT1. liar! mi1-.hu kju• A«nu, *• 
■ f ■ U-n.-i r.. ■ m Uwmaru bin.i-i ih OiUt iQL—4 ■ f-ijm 

Entertainments 
'■'•jonlng use pren* Oi only outside London MeHapolHao Area 

2“v 
-\"D BALLET 

2." (Jardh Ul-JJU 3Z3U 
. ' i ul-m. 3161 

TIQNAL OPERA 
‘L.-Ltiavannl iflnnl peril; 

7.ju JaUL-itu- lied. 
*-r.iiiri>. T.ffl Fur.r at 

.1. 1D1 Krlrarv Hull 
‘— (Ur u( ItfrfutllUIitO. 

;May peris._ 

—C.f:. can lino. 
"‘■-2U ti its ::3n u-.kjji 
—-JAL OPERA 
• - 5.5J B IT llealh In 

-.p.m Drr rttsaijiuu. 
BALLET 
Fircbltd £ Sopq 

jo p.m.. Rani'll 1. 
uii'.i lar all prrts 

“ vn. on dav of pert. 
GARDEN . . . 

. : CONCERTS 
-V -H uO P ni. 

'Mi 

THEATRES 

p*-pBC„ VHCATRE. ■ 01-457 13VS 
'•‘■•l; U-lu. Uud. S.O. Sdl. U A n.ao. 
PALL CDOINLilON. JULIA MrkFKTII 

DWJAMW wnm IB ■ 
A^AN fiVCKDOL'RN S Nw Lumfwty 

TEN TIMES TABLE 
■■niisyiuST m ti;l happiest 
L.>l[L.itrEH I'AKUl IN LONDON ", 
D-. TeL •• THE VASTER OI CI'MCOY 
ILlb DONE IT AGAIN E. News 

GRCENWICN 
**ra. 7.50. iut. Sals. a.30. "D 
JUAN. A cornedi' bv MoMerr. n ccr mm end - - 
f ram 
A coniedy 

THEATRE. HoR 7736. 
lUt. Sat*. U.30. DON 

— ~ .pmedv bv wo'icrr. •• l 
tnmenu M Warmly." 1. Timra. 
Amo ij. arms and the man 

windy by eGorgu Bernard Shav.-. 

-- "i THEATRE. RDwbciy 
b 1672. m April IO 

WELLS ROYAL 

22.-WOS 
1.30. 

ItSHOP. 
,74“ ^ 

.riTRES 

,__E. U1-P3W 7MI 
-- hum. a.u. bdis. 4.0. 

::^ENE ' 
"-r 'M-SII-AL 
•—■■*77 and 1**78 I 

=_■' " THLAtHEUOERS. 
_IQKINOS 35u 701JL. 

panv raicu. credit 
- •7i c i Irani Ma.m.- 

'-tff'-d&rShV"- 
= S?“ WS9SM 
r-.Vulal Tnii. 

;VER ! 

-• iT^GAlN.-—»■ 

-J. -M. Inf a. BQb KVU. 
5PEARE. COM PAN 7 

-acmnn pcr(»._oi new 
- ToV.dh! 7. yJ red. 

• ienry VI PART a 
•-. Guardian._WlOj. 

.3 i VOW. t HENRY V 
-• VI Part 1 jWrd. 

I Wed L'lTL ■ . •* 
-Mbd ar rHE WAjjj- 

On. I Wl«i « 
NkhoK PRIVATES 

■--.4®5 >.<324. Llml\d 
uoU ManlOWIhl 

- Ulnh. N.B. Nightly 
• - Suns. No stow i n< 

C.C. B36 1111. 
,-Tin**. 3.0. sai. &.o. 
- k HCVUI* 

-Z D STONES ROLL 
trail's bniilanlW a». 

Tel. " Raw o*rtlr- 
-. Audlcnca cheerrd . 
- Tel. _ 

-jbfi'. Evps. ai «.U. 
li, Sal. 5 0 £ 6-0 

. } SIN DEN 
Yrar. f. Sid.I 

.. IB N.o.W . 
.TES AND THINK 

. -IGLAND 
. HMY."—Pie times. 

. K3ii 2133 
■nr II : "—3.T. 

OPPARD’S 
’ LINEN 
.. Sal. 7 a •* 13 

HAMPSTEAD 723 VW1. Lnsi 3 Weeks 
Mon.-m. l!. tal. ai j & 8. 

BODIES 
, _ hi* James Saunders. 

•A rich an*l rcwartLnq experience." 
B. Levin. S. Ilmen. 

HAYMARKET. V3U <JB32 
Evas. 8.0.' Mil. Wed,. 2.30 

_Sals.-1.Sll £ U.UU 
INGRID BERGMAN 

WENDY HILLER 
DORIS TRANCES 

GODFREY HARE CUKA 
- WATERS OF THE MOON 
, __ by N. C. Hauler 
Inprid Bergman makes the- suae 

radiate—maassmabie - charisma ‘O 
Mail. " Weodv HUler Is ■noerb "—s. 
Mirror. 

HSR MAJESTY'S. C.C. 01-030 6606. 
Cvcnlnp, s.o. Mata. Wed. A sal. 3. 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
In . USUE BRICL'SSE'S & 

,. ANTHONY NtULEYS 
TRAVELLING MUSIC SHOW 

• Willi DEREK UHIFHTH5. 
Directed by BURT SHEVELOVE. 

li la racked io bursting point wsih Mm 
jwo^onaJUy and sheer energy ol Uruce 
loraldh r . Sunday Emrcys. " The 
audience ehrered ". Sunday Telegraph. 

ICA THEATRE . VSO 03'J3 
_FOCO-MOVO IN 

WITHDRAWAL SYMPTOMS 
BY C. P. TAYLOR 

Vary Maddux ilept coolly Into Mar- 
dpr.i - - . toLilljr in cnmetlc John 
rarber. D. Tel. B p.m. Musi end 
toniant. 

KING’S MEAD - 226 1»16 
Dinner 7. Evenings B. Slcwart 
Porker's Award Wlnnlnn Play 

SP0KE50NG 
liriuru lor a UmUed Period. 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 562 7JH8 
Mun.-Thnr. y.O. 1T1.. Sal. 7.3U. g.su 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
NOW IN ns FlfTH ROCKING YEAR 
" Tie GREAT _ ROCK 'N ROLL 
_ MUSICAL "__ 

fcv*«c THEATRE. 01-437 3uRft. Evn. 
b-u. 'lati. rnun. 3.0. Sal. J.n 3 u.jio 

JO ATI COLIN 
PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY 

and Pair Ida Hayes in 

FH.UMENA 
by Edward de Rilmne 

D'lYCipd by FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 
• .total triumph ■■. e. News. ■■ an 
tVENT. Tp THCASUHE ■■ d. Mirror 
•' 'tAV rr FILL 7TtE LYRIC FDR A 
HUNDRED YEARS ". S.T. 

MAYFAIR. CC . bBv SOM 
.s-u- sal- b.3a and h.55 

□OHDON CHATER " HrlOUtll." £N In 
THE ELOCUTION OF 

. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
by stave J. Spam 

A cnmiuaManalc (onnv llerrly No- Su«mi qiay-v Odn. -• lllLuloua ". E. 
i " Wickedly unuung ", E. Nuwa 

" Spolibbidina ". Otoincr. 

. IE. Charing X Rd. 
. rrsi Tube T otirnhani 

-5. B.u n.m.. rrl. & 

■VIS 
rd lies. F-ii in our 

■ iiinni or BullcI Bar 
■" div or alter -show — 

“of the year 
. HOARD AWARD 

•‘.Si, b036. Mon. la 
." 5at.al3.4S £ H.3U. 

rOMBI 
ArRiCAN MUSICAL 
in tamda-i. Sliecr 

■ . 7EAT. YEAR n 
; nen mat L3 25 Inc, 

2.-V7B. KlWlktjC 
U. bill. 3.30 £ M.-Jl 

TOIIY BRITTON. 
..■«TENAY. Dtrmoi 

•. I£OY THRILLER 

IONG FRIENDS 
..(■d robbers- donble 

.• ,*■ IVnrt. " A .good 
dug Nows. 

.' 3317) iCtvdll Car5"i 
• :U ■* 8.30. Til lira. 3. 

PHILLIPS 
.4 ra.i7.iiT " s. This, 

‘iXTET 
•*.* riTNNV "—N.O.W. 

v. 01-836 BIOR 
Ilqbi Ji.u. 

ft. fr-Sat. 3.0 

..tus LINE 
■' AST A TING JOYOUS 
V'JNNEH ■. S. TIMES. 

V 8243. MPB.-D.W,- 
V Sal. 6.1.* « b.U. 

. XCUTTA! 
v .iiimnluq —U. Te|. 
fj HUNAL VCJMr 

. 4)1-336 3123 
■ W>d. & SaL ai 3 

Z2ELGUD 
MllcheHS1 . 

. F-LIFE 
■ A TOT PRODUCTION 

... no one a'lnuhl 
ft. ' .Hobson lUnoMi. 

'iT’servaunn;. Dinner 
■ i E7 .00 

- 8T.6 0238- 
•f . 3. Sain- -'■ ft h. 
‘ 7 is .MB3 Marplw m 

CHRISTIE'S 
.THE VICARAGE 

•'MYat Year. 

tE.> O1-6M-M01 
s.o. Sal. S.1Q. 

jiitiA sinroN 
?.' knd ROB»t RAY . 

I- ENTERTAIN-, 
Projde. - 

SONDHEIM . 

C?X. onlli il April, : 

MFRMAJD. 248 76.66. Rr-MdUnmt 2836 
TDM cnv71 and J.1NL ASUCK Bi 

WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY 
TJIL Nrv: SM '«JH HIT ACCLAIM LD 
HY FXTRY CRITIC. EvmxUvTK 8.16 
l-'rl. £ Sal. 3.16 until April la. Hr- 
dwen.i AprtJ LiJ. ALCi: .McCOUEN'S 
ST. MARK’S GOSPEL April 16-24 
-nit every Sun. until May ta. Sun. 
7.30. EvgS 6.13 l«. April IV 4! 

NATIONAL THEATtE : <S2R 0232 ?LiyiER ippc-. stan?i; Totlav 2.43 ft 
.30 THE CHERRY ORCHARD liy 

ChdJiDv traits, by Michael Frayn. Vet. 
nevtai 7 Brand ired. pr. prrv. i. 
LYTTSLTOM • protccnium jiawi. Today 
3 ft 7.45. Man 7.4V PLENTY a new 
play bv Davui Hare ired. pr- press, i. 
COTTEBLOK /small audllmlinnl: Tu- 
■Uy 3 ft a. Mun. 8 LARK RISE written 
bv Keliii Dru'hnm tram Flora 
lhempson's bhak i pram. perfs. i. 
Milt CKi>,leBt Cheap seal'* all 3 
Ihcalrvs dav or perf. Car Park. 
Tlostanram 928 2053. Credit card bkgs. 
fr2H .3052 

OLD VIC M28 7blb 
The Old Vic Youth Theatre. 

.Mull 1U-16 
THE CAUCASIAN CHALK CIRCLE 

THE WINHCRL/MIMINC PERSONS. 
PROSPECT AT THE .OLD ^ V|C 

New krastin sians. April .20Ui. with 
TWE1*7H NIGHT and SAINT JOAN. 

Phono Box OflHe for dc-taite. . 

OPEN SPACE. 01-597 W. Eves. JI.U. 
Triirto Anions orpneus. 

PALACE. 01-437 6H34 
Evg>. H.O. Kri. £ Sal. 6.0 £ 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM. 01-457 7575 

Abril 15 & 14 jl H.O. April 
lri at 6.15 ft-B.46. 4 PERFS. ONLY. 
THE &UPREKES' MARY WILSON 
Karen UrLsan ft Kmrm ua aland 

Box Offic- open, book mow. 

PALLADIUM C.C. 01-4.37 T57S 
April lTih. Trio vrdn only 

LIB BRACE ’. 
IN HU UtS VFCA5 SHOW 

• • BOOK NOW ' • 

PALLADIUM. 01-4.37 7573 
-FROM MAY 25 TO AUR..ID 

THE TWO RONNIES 
H'JOK V.TT1I EASE ON THE NEW 
EXCLL’SrXTJ ■■ TWO KOSNIES " 

_ HO TUNE Ul-4 57 -2005 

PHOENIX. oi.P36 0611. opena Thors. 
7.o tub. -Evgt. 8.ift. rri. ft 

• _ sat. *im & s.an 
- Tim brooke-tayldr 

GRABM3 CARDFN 
. . THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 

A H«7 Comedy by Royco Rytw. 

prwiAY. ' V3Y4SH6. CmPt card 
bh7t. 836 1771-'2 Irorn 9 un.-C p.m* 
Evoi. 3. Sat. 4.43 and 8.13 Wed nfat 3 

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 
Ev Std. Award'ft- S.W.E.T. Award 
-ftoval Sh.ifeeipoarc Company in 

PRIVATES ON PARADE 
- liy ‘ Pclct Nlcbob . 

/not sal table for children I 
" HUGELY XHTERTADilNa 

EJCTHAVACAMXA «i TiPWli 
- RSC ai*o at the Jpdwycb-Tii.' . 

MHNCfr EDWARD VFonwuly CestaoJ. 
CCDI-W7.6877 

v PwiMy*- JTom JBar 22• 
‘ OpeOhjg'Junn 21.-'" 

EVITA- 

Tuesday anmp irrAGAWa 
1R April OOMINIOUe HUHZIKER 

7.30 p.m. !•>■•■ iiiiii 
HAROLD LESTER 
hariiWhanl 

__New I>.i Ini. Conrrri9_ 

wifintMIHMHANA RUMAKOV 
17 April tiiano 

T.3Q p.m. VUior HuclihauMT _____ 

'Thwiiliy ANNE UTAnAWA-fiuin 
20 April QOMINIOUE HUNXlKER 

7.30 p^n. - - - 
MARTI He G ELIOT hnrp 
Km Fra 1m. conrens 

Bach: Inn Son.mi* In u. mw IW.i ft 
In D. P'tV IU2H. K.ndal: Ma Salula In 
A Op. 3 Na. I; Alexandra Tcherepnln: 
Hob Op. IU7 lEtir. lYenilunii: Talamann; 
Srlinren In F. C2.UO ‘Jl .30. Cl .OU. uUu 

Works M 

Friday 
21 April 
7.30 p.l 

PHILIP 
puna 

lllln A Tllli'lt 

PILKiNGTON 

Schumann. Scriabin, Brabmi. 

g^KjaLOu. n.ao. al.ou, 60g 

'~T:hMrenafbi' fluA oTi. Iu7~ __ 
Mailt- fay Vivaldi. John Thomas, Doan sty, 
Haase mum •. Havai, Gaubprt. Kerim*. 
Fnarx,. Kuhlxu Yashlra. FOrUomu. 
E2.UP. gt.au. Kl.UO. IjUp___ 
Bchflnbon: Flvo Plano Plocra Op 25 
SoHhoml Sonata On. M No. ■> 
dchDtwrt; SotLdl.i m □. D.BSO 
I21.tf>. 2t.fu>. El.00. »,Dp 

1VIGM0RE MASTER CONCERTS TONIGHT at 7JO p.m. 

GABRIELI QUARTET 
& KENNETH ESSEX viola 

nb • 

MOZART 
1 nr ilr-r.iii■. w tilqmnrr Hall pam-l 

NATIONAL YOUTH ORCHESTRA OF GREAT BRITAIN Charles 
tSatoH iNindi. KyuPO-WHa Ghunfl iviolin■ MendeluAlia Overiura. 
A MiiismniniT Nisiii'j Divan, i ttooibovex violin Consurto la D. 
up. til; Kadftly SUii>.. lUrt xmo,: Stravinsky fatilir. ihc itr/blnl 
• £■191. L-3.UU. 22.U1. L2 2il. JU .75. Cl .30. ! Op NYO or <J.B. 

Saturday 
15 April 
B pjn. 

Sunday 
IB April 

3.IS B.B1. 

THE SPINNERS IN CONCERT 
(Tony Davis, Mike Groves. CJIH Hall. Hugh Jones 1 
ALL SFAIS SOLD Sldniim Iol).Mng Ltd. 

WILHELM KCMPFF Plano rtrdial 
Schubert Sonata In G. D.ByJ: 
Sonaia in 1 minor. D.623 ■ Unfinished >: 
S»nnu In A miner. o.b45 
C3-3U. 13.OU. 21.3b.. U OU. 21.3U. El .20 Ibtn and llllcn 

Mandcy VT April 
I pom. 

ITZHAK PERLMAN I Violin • VLADIMIR 
n-i-ihoven violin and pi-mu wnjt.ii. 
Beethoven Saiulj In A. Op. 12 No. 2; 
Soil:ia ,-n C minor. Op. M No 2. 
£4.00. Cj OU, £2.AO. 21.30 £1.00 

ASHKENAZY • 74.-.11 

Sonata ui G. Or-. r.>6 

Iljrrisan Parrotl Lid. 
■uoaaay 
IB April 
> p.m. 

Wednesday 
19 April 
8 p.m. 

-Rogd 'tpki'nb-" RrniUcy-Kor*ixkov (UipriLClu Liiu-'iol: 
Salni-Sauns Puro Cunccrie Jin. 2 In. G tn^ror. Ob. 22- 
Beethoven Xvniuhnpr Nn. & in up. 6H i Pi-sioral i. 
5L5.63. £5..3U. E2.70. 22.2U. £1.63, £1.40 LPO Ud. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY BBC Symphony Orcheeira BBC 
Singers and Symphony Chorus. Royal Choral Society. Sir Charles 
Craves i tendi Solum: Margaret Curpney; Helen warn; Richard 
Lewis; Bnnvunin Lu gum, Debus .1 Maas of life. 
44.0<l. 45.SO. £2.75. U.'JU, Sil.oO idlilYi 

Thursday 
20 April 
8 p.m. 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCKUSTRA Chnatopher A day -cond- Daniel 
Aral i pianoi. CatlB Carr icello-. Moarl falmplwny No. 14 !n ,4. 
K.114: Pi.'no Concerto No. 1U. K.J36: Tchaikovsky Variations on a 
Hacueo Theme. Up. i.4; Strauss Mbumnrnhtucn: smdy lor rwciui- 
Ihiw sol-i iirinai. 
4.1.50. £.1.00. £2.50. £2.00. £1.30. £1 OO De Koos Concert Mot- 

Friday 
31 April 
8 p.m. 

Virtuosi di homa Rena to Fa nano .conductor ■ 
Vivaldi Cor.c-rto m A minor lor two violins. Op. 5 Nn. 8: Olwr 
Unnmrio in D minor. Ob. B Nu u: Concrno in D minor for two 

rosr.Scs'Qn^ O^. _8 soi^i*}; 
“ ” X.lif 

v Ql-719. Op. .3 Nd. 11- The rour St---.,.. -.... __ . . 
C5.8-T Mill E> 74 E2.2Q. £1 .f«5. Et IO 5 A Onril- 

1571 ii Ai6ienv7 Concert 

OVERTURE ‘ ROSAMUND E ‘ 
‘UNFINISHED* SYMPHONY 

MASS in E Flat 
Fiddnce Harrby Marmum Cable Ion Thooapxm 

Robert Cbflcott bicpbcn Ynrcoe 

The St. Margaret's Westminster Singers 
THE RICHARD HICK OX ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: RICHARD HICKOX 
Tickets £-1.00. 12.50. L2.UU. ill.&u. £1.02 from Box Ur flee (01-228 51 nit 

NEXT TUESDAY 11 APRIL at 7.45 pjn- 
Dlrert from ibeir highly saccmtfpl lour of Son lb America and L:5\ 

OMEGA GUITAR QUARTET 
GILBERT SIBERIAN COUN DOWNS JOHN TAYLOR BERNARD WATSON 
" Thoroughly enjoyable entortninment by the four gullnrlsu, each of whom lx 

n perfumer at groal vlriuosily In hH own right " 
The Dally Journal, Caracas, retimary. 1978 

For details sod South Bank panel. 
Management: HELEN JENNINGS CONCERT AGENCY 

Wednesday, 12 April, 7.45 pjn. 

ENGLISH BAROQUE 
ORCHESTRA 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
Conductor: LEON LOVETT 

HIOIORI HALL TOMOUKOW it J.M p.m. 

Darnell Revenaugh 
pLino 

Hondo m r. ni.ilor. Op. 7.1 .. 
Sonai-i In n minor,.'Op. 2d ..... 
idlUA ti limuc on Uni lUlhh B.A.C-tl.. 
App-inuon No. i ....-. 
Ann.-i une I re i tiro do Dante—TantaMa oiiaai Sonalt 

Tick tit; £3.00. £4.50. Cl.OO. 600 from Ben OIDce 
MdlUflrinNM: TABS ft TILLLTIT 

. CHOPIN 

. CHOPIN 

.LlriT 

. LISZT 
.LISZT 
OI-'Juu 2141» 

1MCM0RE HALL 
7YRRY SLASH ERG PfHonll 

TOMORROW at 3.N p.m. 

SIX OF THE BEST 
WEDNESDAY. 12 APRIL 

PHYLLIS SKLLICK ft TERENCE SICKLES piano 
MILLA ANDREW soprano JAMES GRIFFETT tenor 
SYBIL MICMELOW conlrailo DEREK MAMMOMD-STRDUD torn one 

Wilfred Josephs: n crop Lines and Angels Op. 1U3 (world prtmlwi: 
Brahms: LkybMUedmvaltrar Of>. 52. Works fay Mozart. Schubert. Ravel, Poulenc 

SUNDAY, 23 APRIL 
SHEILA LAWRENCE chamber organ CHRISTIAN RUTHERFORD french horn 
ELISABETH PERRY VlOHH _ _ , JONATHAN RUTHERFORD piano 

Brahms: Trio In E flat Op. 40 for violin, french horn ft piano 
Jonathan Ruthorford: •• ihn Killing or iho Dragon " list port.) 

And ornan aoloe 

WEDNESDAY, J MAY 
WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL STRING ORCHESTRA 

COUN MAWBY Cond.- TOMMY REILLY harmonica 
Music- by Cordon Jacob- Lonnox Barkoioy. Michael Borkoioir 

SUNDAY, 14 MAY . 
?Sth BIRTHDAY HOMAGE TO SIR LEHMOX BERKELEY 

RICHARD RODNEY BENNETT 
SUSAN BRADSHAW RICHARD LEWIS 

PETER ft MERtBL DICKINSON 

WEDNESDAY, 34 MAY 
NINA MILK IN A DELME STRING QUARTET 

Mozart. Beethoven, Haydn 

SUNDAY. 4 JUNE 
ALFREDO CA MOOLI Violin DAPHNE 
ELIZABETH ANGEL cello BP 

Baroque Programoto 

eu: £3.50. £2.00. EI.50. £1.00 avallnblo one cali-nd.tr month before each 
concert iron) Wlgmora Hall Box OfUco 101-955 2141 v and tonal agents. 

_ IBBOTT Plano 
BELINDA BUNT Violin 

W1GM0RL HALL FRIDAY, s SLAY at 7_M p.m. 

Norma Williams 
Noprano 

MARY HELL piano 
Works by J. S. BACH, JOHN MOLNAR. BRAHMS 
DEBUSSY, SAMUEL BARBER, SAMUEL ADLER 

__HB.nb. JCI 30. £1.00. 60p from Bos omen 101-615 21411 Aoenls ft 
MMJS 4f 77LLETT i Mon.-m. >, 124 Ulgmora Street. 1\1H OAK 101-633 S418 i 

Royal Opera Houaa In aaoeclatlon with 
See It Concert Promotion* Ltd. 

COVENT GARDEN SUNDAY CONCERTS 
Tomorrow pi 8.00 p.m. 

Bcoauan- of Illness RtJplnc CrcJpin is unDblo to perform and will be replaced by 

ILEANA COTRUBAS 
Pianist: Geoffrey Parsons 
Soup, bv Glinka. Faurd. Dcbmy. Du pare and Britten. 
Prices: £5.00. £4.00. £5.50. £5.00, £2.50. £2.00. £1.00. 
Dckco alroanty purchased will bo t=Jhl tar Iho rapUcnrtcni pertornunca. 

Bos omce: 01-240 1066. Ganhincfurge (credH cards) 01-856 6QQ5 

Derek Rowden Presoots 

World's Greatest Gypsy Guitarist 

MANITAS DE PLATA 
la concert with Lot Badbudos 

Tonight LONDON ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
April 2nd BOURNEMOUTH WINTER GARDENS 

April 3rd BRIGHTON, THE DOME 

THEATRES 

PRINCE OP WALES. .01-MO 8681 
Mnndov to Friday at B p.m. 

Sal. fi.AO ft 8.40. Mult. Ibura. 5.0 

• “HILARIOUS COMEDY 
MUSICAL ” 

— mo bun 

I LOVE MY WIFE 
Surrlno ito April 8i 

RICHARD BECK3NSALE 
•mu Irani April iu 

ROBIN ASKWITH 
. lot ' unliwiaiu DI ' (liras famei 

CREDIT CARD BOOKING 930 0046. 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC 
IN THE CITY 

BlohDpSSi l» Hall. 24U Blihopsgale. 
. S.U.2. 

. _ A dRllulon 50p 
Tao*.,1V April, 1.05 to 1.50 p.m. 
_ THE BARROW POETS 
Thure.. 13 April. t.OS to 1.50 p.m. 

MUSIC FROM FRANCE 
COULL STRING QUARTET 

Ravel OuartM in F 
Feurt Quartet In E minor opus 151 
Prosemed fay ihe City mmIc Bodoty 

QUEEN’S THEATRE. 01-754 1166 
Evenings s.o. sau. ti.u ft 8.30 

__ ALEC GUIHNSSS 
best ArrrOR of the year 

Varloiv Club of U.U. Award, in 
- THE OLD COUNTRY 
A New Play by ALAN BCNNETT. 

DlrertL-d hv CLin-ORD WILLIAMS,. 
BEST FLAY OF THE .YEAR 

plays ft Players London critic* award. 

ROUND NOUSB. 267 2564 • 
RKATER. 

Evee. 8 
HAUSER ORKATBR. 

pfowfti uip London premiere of 
THE HUNCH 

DOWNSTAIRS. Eves B. American 
nepefUTT Company jn 

' RAINDANCB 
bv Mob* 7.. H!b.ilpw. 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1746 
L'ni H, Sal 5 ft 8.30 

CLASS ENEMY 
Ur Nigel WUILmu 

" fUunninn new pJay .” F. . Time*, 
timra with lire end lorcn " udn. Sea 
also Thwlra UpsiiUra. _ 

ROYALTY. ^ . -II1S B0U4 
Monday.Thnnday Evgs. H.O 

Ml. 5.12 nnd H.4Ti. Sal. -1 and 8. 
Ijmdun's erilir* vole 

- BILLY DAN IB L5 in 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
HWK musical ol 1177, Ta|. booking* 
accepted. Malor credit c.vds. 

ST. MARTIN'S. M36 1445 Tvv B. Mai. 
Turn. 2.45. Sot*. 3 ft B. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONG SET-EVER RUN 
281H YEAR _ 

Ol-E saat 
Sat. fttsilUy ftt fl.DO. Mat. wed. 3. 

A.ou A H.UO 
PATRICK CAIKJILL^* TONY ANHOLT 

- ' •SLEUTH__ ' 
The World Fimem ThrilDf 

■ IV ANTHONY EH AFTER ' ‘ 
" Sketnii .iho play a gam. la nrf*ci 

•an nttor andlutal iny.J.VrPnnclL.. 

May 17-20 
tilmird BACH 

___ -FESTIVAL 
Demis mm Miss o. Gregory. 

Ung. Lh. Frenrham. Famhara, Sumy. 
iTraiuJuun 36771 

RiVEBAIDE STUDIOS 1748 333-4 J 
TAMERLANO Handel 

Tonight 7.50 

Tatwy 
8 April 

7.45 p.m. 

RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA Richard Hlekose .Land- SI. 
hurgaret’a W Ml ml niter Singer*, S. Harrby, M. Cable, i. Thompson. 
R. Chileott. S. Vorcne. Schubert o«. riuvjmundr; bvmphonv .no. ts 
>rnriDDhndi: Mjh In C Hat. _ . 
£3.DU. £2.50. £2.Ut>. Li.50. .£1.60 Ibb, and T.IJril 

Boyce 
Handrl 

Booh 
Arne 

Corelli 

Sundav 
9 April 

7.15 p.m. 

SOUTHEND SOYS CHOIR. L0NOON CHORALE. Michael Crabb. 
Roy Wale* 100011*1. France* Kelly ilurpi. Srtuen 'll*.a Brr--.-i,; 
Cc-tcBiDtiv or Corah.: Hoazen Mis so Luba. Daniel Jazz .rad oihsr 
modrrn rhnril and borp mUNC. 
C2.0U. £1.60. £1.25. Top Soulherd Bov*' Cho'r 

Monday 
IO April 

7.45 p.m. 

MARIA CALLAS 
liiii-tnlDd lalL hv The Earl ol Harewoad 
Ch*lrmui:Rl; Hon. Lard Boyle of Hamteworih 

6Up I All oUlirs JOW| Bril. IntUiuie of Recorded Bound 

TMiday 
11 April 

7.45 p.m. 

OHFGA GUITAR OU*RTET Tormba Tlvr triampai-: 
Graham William* linage* (ram Word* <1077, iQrst pertormonce •; 
Falla Pour Pieces: BHrarian Quonci No. 3 119771; 
Klravlnakv 8 Pieces. 
Cl .HO. £1.60. £1.20. BOp Helen Jennings Concert Agency 

Wringwn 
12 April 

7.45 p.m. 

ENGLISH BAROQUE ORCHESTRA Leon Lovett > condi. Boyce Ov. 
No. II In □: Bach B'bnrg concerto No. 2: Salle No. 5: CorelD 

new b_(j winw-^HisRi. 'Arrival ol Queen of btaeba; - nncrrin _-_ — __ _ -- - 
rVuireno Grosso In D; Arnn Orb. No. 7 In D. 
£3.50. £2.20. £1.80. .1140. £1.00 EBO Ud. 

Thursday 
13 April 

7.45 P.m. 

CATH^RINF C«t LARD Plar-o Reiiml. , _ 
Bach/Liszt Prelude and Fugue in A minor: Brahms Sis Plecei, Do. 
118: Schutnaun PaaUlons. Op. 2; Sonata No. 2 In R minor. Op. 32. 
£3.30 £1.80. £1.40. MOp De Koos Concert Management 

1?5SK. 
7^45 p.m. 

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA MarUndale SI dwell 1 condi. Boyea 
Symphony No. 4: Bach n'burg Concerto No. -5: Telemann Concerto 
In E: Jkononcfnl Slnronla Declina: Mozart Violin Concerto No. 4 in D. 
£3.50. £2.20. £1.75. £1.50. £1.00 London. Bach Orch. 

Saturday 
15 April 

7.45 p.m. 

1 CHOIR Redbridge Youth Orchestra. Ivor Evan* 
__..._woodland. Gwyneth Griffiths. John TYricraven. Kelvin 

JeuiM i-mioiRtsi. Handrl MnaMan. _ . 
£2.00. £1.50. Cl.OO. 3Dp. S5p _ 

IVOR EVANS 
icondt. Ran 

Ivor Evans Choir 

Sunday 
18 April 
3 p.nt- 

Knlit SSSm ^QniStel 'in a flat. K.458 <Hun«i: Wolf luttan 
Serenade: Boeibevon Siring Quartet In F. Op. 5V No. 1 

£1.20. BOp Anglo-Aostrian Marie Society 

iTO. 
7.15 p.m. 

Mt 

wasp 
7.45 p.m. 

MU«UC croup OF LONDON Bartftk Coni rests for violin, clartn 

' Cracorto In Pi Fredanek 
iVnier Music. hcr&.st. 'ffl.ftTTi'iS “feifa1 BBSnti dir 1. 

uantz 

JraeM*cS^ 

B3US 
,d. nert 1 lot. Lorn 

Faende. 

Michael Lankestar icond.l Myrbn Saxophone 
rrl* ranpreno 1. Richard surra* frarratori. 

Jacob Song fur sonrara and wind nninie: 
. . n-iri-w 't 31 ii*l pert. - ■ Wa*j-j 

£3.00. £1,5(1. £1.25. frOp_Kate A*h 
AMBER ORCHESTRA Nicholas Smith fcondi 

-1 In G: Roiio Diymtmenre lor viola and 
Concerio. tn D: Wilfred Joseph* Saratoga 

Ibb* and TIIIWI 

■brings; Haydn Cello Con 

SKTBa'li600 

Overture No. 3 I In D 
Arrival of the Queen oi Sheba and nonrerie Rmso Op. 6 No 5 
Brenttenburg Concerto No. 2 and Suite No. 5 
Over!urc No. 7 
Concerto Cros&o Up. 6 No. H 

William Bennett: flute: Nell Buck: t-boe; CrispUn Steele-Fcrkina: irumopt: 
Charles Spinks: harpsichord and orpin; 

Jiarpon Hess and Andrew Wotklnson: violins; Christopher van Korn pan: cello: 
Fra nd 1 Balnea: double ba->* 

Uckru: £2.50. £2.2U. £t.RO. LI.jO. £l.nn Royal I'pvitval Hail Box ontce. 
_London SE1 8XX iTcl. 01-028 olril ■ and uvual agonis._ 

DE KOOS preseiil* THURSDAY. 13 APRIL el 7.45 p.m. 

London Solo redUJ debut of tba young French pianist 

CATHERINE COLLARD 
BACH/LISZT: Prelud-e and Fugue in A minor 
BRAHMS : Six Pieces, Op. 118 
SCHUMANN : Papillons, Op. 2 
SCHUMANN: Sonata No. 2 in G minor. Op. 22 
ST..2U. Sl.Sfl. £1.40, OQn, Bos Of flee iPt-H2R .1101 i ft Anenri__ 

THE rNGLO AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY PRESENTS 

faOl SUNDAY, 16 APRIL, at 3 p.m. 

ALBAN BERG QUARTET 
MOZART . String Quartet in B Flat. K.454 

WOLF ... Italian Serenade 

BEETHOVEN . Smug Quartet in F, Op, ,1V, No. i 

£3.80. £1.60. £1.20. 80p from Box Office (U1-YJ8 539U ft Agents 

SUNDAY. 16 APRIL AT 7.1S pra. 

THE MUSIC GROUP 
OF LONDON 

Contrast* for clarinet. riuUn ft plana. 
Trio. Op. ‘JO lUumtyi lor violin, cello ft piano 
Trio in E not, op. 40 for horn, xlottn ft piano 

£2.00. .... 
1B8S ft TZLLETT 

£1.60. £1.25. 75p from Box Office (01-V2B 319J.I. ... 
iMon.-ITT. i. 124 Wlgmora Street, 1V1H OAX m 

BARTOK 
DVORAK 
BRAHMS 

84181 

]S5Sftr 
7.45 p.m. 

CHARL 
Schubert 

FUnp Reclgtl^ 
inata In C minor. 

__... ... D.059- SoniD t-. 
£3.00. £2.10. £1.80. £1-40 £1.00 B*«u Douglas Ltd. 

Friday 
21 April 
7M p.m. 

WREN ORCHESTRA Howard Snell ‘conductor! Carlo* BoneU 
i nn-lari Ri-d Ce Tombeau de Lonnerip; Rotb-ioo Concinrio de 
ftraniurc; Oebtt**y Prelude 4 1 AnrtHnldl d On Fanne; M*ndeI**Ohn 
symphony No. 4. £2.25. £1.95. £1.65. £1.55. £1.00 HYen Orchrelra 

PURCELL ROOM 
Today 

8 April 
7.30 p.m. 

7 pan. 

MOndav 
70 April 
8 p.m. 

CLARENCE MYEHSCOUUH f violin i HENRY MYERSCOUGH i Vtolol 
ROGER CROKER ■ piano i. SHIM Four Pieces for viola; Duo tor 
viol‘n and viola: Sonata Tor violin; Trio iIUyi performancei. 
li .50. £1.20. 90p. 60p_Priory Concgrtanit.- ol London 

ENGLISH TASKIN PLAYEOT I Carmel Kalne vtolln. Charlo* TUnnell 
roilo. Nell Black oboe. Elizabeth Vferry harp^rlrard r. Sonata* and 
Trim hv Handel. Ttottnl. LosIlIefjTtilwuenn. J. S. ft 
J. S. Bach French Sidle No. 2. £2 OO. £J.KJ ■ onlyi 

_ __ _ Marini Dickinson, Julian 
_ (HloLBsl. Graham Johnson (piano i. nnl 

Vertaioo. poti of Parnax*U3. Songs hr Faurt. Orbussy, Hahn. 
Slravlnskv, ntc. Cl.ah. £1.40 (An others sold- Ibhs and Tllletl 

FONG MAKERS' ALMANAC. Fellcfiy.LptL 
Win. Richard Jackaou 

Tuesday 
11 April 

740 p.m. 

MARGARET NEWMAN Piano. Mozart Sonata In C minor. K.457: 
Dedason Piano Sonola In I: Chopin Ballade No. 1 In D minor. 
Nortnrao In C shorn minor: BartAk Rnraanlan Doner. Op. 8a: 
Prokofiev S-mata No. 2. Op. 14. _ 
£2.00. £1.50. £1.00 Bllaabolh Skinner Concert Managemetu 

WniKHday 
12 April 

7.30 p.m. 

nUAHTFTTri FRTERHAW Uch/Haari Three Fugue* from The WeH 
Tampered Cavlrr. K.405 Sainn Ouartets by: Boccherini. In G 
inhrar. Up. No. 5: Haydn m F minor. Op. 20 No. 5; Mean In 

£1 !5o!°C1^3or580p _Helen Anderson Music Management 

Thursday 
13 April 
7.30 p.m. 

ADAM KORHISZEVfSKI I violin* , BWA KORNISZEW8KA iriMOI. 
Mozart Son-ila in A. K.526 Bartdk Bona'a No. 2; Prokofiev Sana'a 
Ni. 1 in F minor. Op. 80. iPlease into change of artists and 

rararifc *»■ sop Now Era imcmatioiul Concert* Ltd. 

Friday 
14 April 

7.30 p.m. 

NAOMI DAVIDOV Hnrpstehord. Handel Suite-. Tho Jtarmonlou* 
Rlacbunllh: Salle No, 7 Ir. G.mlnor: Bach Parttla Vo. 6 In E minor, 
rjiramtle Faniaav and ruoun In n minor. PWY uO?: Concerto In Uio 
IUI Lin Style. BWV 6T1. £1.60. £1.50. £1 .pf. 85p Eraperar Concerns 

THEATRES 

5HAJTESBIiRY.ee 856 6606. Eves, at 
8.0. Mat. Thur: and Sal. s.o. 

JOHN REAADON .AND JOAN DIMER 
in 

lets MET ' ■■A *** 
5HAW THEATRE .01-388 1584 

CHICKEN SOUP WITH BARLEY 
_ by. Arnold . tt'rakrr 
Et-gi, 7J0- Mai. -Wnl.. 3.50 

BBC LUNCHTIME CONCERTS 
at ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SQ-, WESTMINSTER 
APRIL-JULY. 1978 
MONDAYS at 1 p.m. 

TTiO. concerts will be broadcast Bv* on 
Radio 5 rad punrtualUy Is rutucuml. 

10 April: Ester hazy String Quartet 
37 April: Alban Berg String Quartet 

24 April: Peter Frankl, piano 
8 May : Melos Ensemble; Howard Shelley, piano 

IS May: Peter Frankl, piano; Gyfirgy Pauk, violin; 
Ralph Kirshbaum, cello 

22 May : The Songmakers' Almanac 
5 June: Amadeus String Quartet 

12 June : Alfred Bren del, piano 
10 Janie: George Malcolm, harpsichord 

26 June: John Shirley-Quirk, bass baritone; Martin Isepp, piano 
3 July: Aeolian String Quartet 

10 July ; Joaquin Achucarro, piano 
17 July : Jessye Norman, soprano ; Geoffrey Parsons, piano 

Brochure giving com pH u detail* or sarias available from Jane 
Hold. London Nil'll) 1LS 101*402 46721. TlcheU i unreaarvfd . 
door only from Uljs on day ol ewierrt- Uciucd rolrashoicnis a 

WEDNESDAY. 19 APRIL, at 7AS p.m. 

NORTHERN CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: NICHOLAS SMITH 

Diana Camming* violin Luciano lorlo viola Moray Wo|*h ratio 
Alan Cuckstsn harpsichord Cheryl Grtca guiior John Maroon hnrp 

For detail* 6co Souih Bank panel_ 

TUESDAY 25 APRIL at 7AS p.m. 
lagpan and Wllllarac Ltd. prooonb 

MEDICI STRING QUARTET 
SCHUBERT : Quartettsatz in C minor, D.703 

JANACEK: Quartet No. 1 
SCHUBERT: Quintet in C, DJ56 

with DEREK SIMPSON cello 
£2.00. £1.50. £1.25. £1-00. 75p from Box Office 101-928 31911 ft AganU 

HAY9N-MDZART SOCIETY WEDNESDAY 25 APRIL 4t 7.45 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
Dlnclor Soloist 

Gyorgy Pank 
BACH 

Violin Concerto in D minor 
HANDEL 

Concerto Crosse in B minor, Op. 6 No. 12 

MOZART 
____ _ Serauadc In D. K.250 iHaffnori 
£3.50. £2.00. £1.60. £L20. BOp from Box Olflcr 101-928 31911 A Agents 

RAYMOND CUBBAY prescod THURSDAY. 27 APRIL, a( 7A5 p.m. 

PETER KATIN 
CHOPIN RECITAL 

WALTZ la A Ou Op. 34 IMPROMPTU in F ibirp Op. 16 

SONATA in B Dot minor Op. IS FANTASIE in K minor Op. 49 
NOCTURNE in E flat Op. 55 No. 2 

ANDANTE SPLVSATO .AND GRAND POLONAISE Fn E rial Op. 22 
Tick ns: BOp. £1.20. £1.60. S2.u>. £2.40 tram Hall iQl-«<!a 319H ft Agcnn_ 

PURCELL ROOM 
SATURDAY 15 APRIL at 7.30 p.m. 

LONDON BAROQUE 
SOLOISTS 

DIANA CU.1LVUNGS violin ANGELA EAST cello 
Conductor ROGER DURSTON 

VIVALDI: Concerto for Strings In A 
Concerto lor four violins hi B minor. Op. 3 No. 10 

TARTINI: Violin Concerto In A; Cello Concerto In D 
_Handel: concerto Grosso. Op. 6 No. .1 in E minor 

Ticket: £2.50. £2.00, £1.50. Ll.UO from Box OfTlcn I01-V28 51911 ft Agrtim 

_ Aberdeen 
available at 

STRAW 0.01-B56 3660. Evg*. A.O 
Wais Thur. 5.0. &U. &,Zii ft 6.50 

NO SEX, PLEASE 
WE'RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKER 

TH? ROYAL STRATFORD Eli S54 0510 
8.CU “ FOLLIES ". End* 26 April. 

THEATRIf UPSTAIRS. _ TOO 3054 
Tuc*day-Sunday 7,50 . 

SHARED - SXPERISHCR 
Jn BLEAK HOUSR 
bp cauriaa mcftaiu 

im 4 pans, in Repmoire)* 

VAUDEVILLE. 83G 9988. Em. 8 

-AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
. NEWEST Whodunnit 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 

(conthmed on page 10) 

ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL 
mural Dlrnctor: Lina Lalandl. O.B.E. 

LONDON 2nd-12th MAY 
ROYAL OPERA HOUSE 2nd JULY 

BOOKING OPEN FOR 
MAY CONCERTS 

Fnliul broekmre from R.FJf. kaflci naclu or snd a 7p sieamp to Easlbii Bach 
Feolhal, 15 Sooth EjiIoq Ptaco, London, S.1Y.1. 

ST. JOHN'S. Smith Square. TUESDAY. 18 APRIL, 8.30 p.m. 

VAN WAL5UM/SUMMERFIILD prucnl 

ORCHESTRA OF ST. JOHN’S/JOHN LUBBOCK 

MOZART 
; Kbuio Concerto K.4R8; Srmphony No. 35 ' Ba/Cnar V 

STEPHEN 

BISHOP-KOVACEVICH 
Udtnrt; Ca.ao* E2.30, Gl.60 ft Cl.OO tram - tbbs ft TSttatt 101-935 8418>- 

dr at door on night* 

Overture ‘ Ffsan 

4.K.P. Promotions Lfd.^mat^ 
SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL, LONDON BRIDGE, SE1 

WEDNESDAY. IO MAY al 8 p.m. 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
CHOm OF ST. MARGARET’S, WESTMINSTER 

RICHARD HICKOX Conductor 
MOZART 
VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
SCHUBERT 
HAYDN 

Overturn Manic FlUIC 
Fire Mystical Songs 
Hondo ior Violin and Strings In A 
Sympnony No. 104 In □ ■■ The London " 

JOSE LUIS GARCIA 
violin 

JOHN SHIRLEY-QUIRK 
Baruono . __ 

£1. £2. £3. £4. ea Irom Ihha ft TUIefl. 134 Wlgmora Street, W.l! 
SouLhwark Chlhrdrel Bookshop: Taiephona boobnga Ul-540 7010 

_ IH SUPPORT OF THE MULT'PUH SCLEROSIS SOCIETY 

RYE SPRING MUSIC 
ArttOle DJvctnn: lUchoel If award Elaxmr lt'amn 

APRIL-15-30 ft MAY 7 

CONCERTS TALKS OPERA POETRY READING 
Arti-aa inriud*: Gaorge Malcolm. diF^iouIipr II.'iaM Jm-ifw SnUih. Judith 
Pcrara.Canram In EcCJeiJa. Itlcharl BurnrZ. DustikJi Chambn- Ensemble. 
Robert Lay Ion, Bns^-nyn»r Consort ot Viol*. Michael Howard, Paine DIcLMon, 
the Co oil String Ouoiici. 

First Bopaarance RYE SPRING OPERA: May 7 
JOHN PIPSR oKftHMdon at Rya Art Gallery 

Evsnu, nkajrtacn in the anrlciu C.'nano Ports of Rye and Hutlrai rad In the 
ausBUiConl Pasish Chorth at CitKahrook, 

BiariramoAlng fnUjdMaUs and Jnrermaion fnan :_ 
_The Sccrasey. 50 Church Square. Ryo. Suaac*. Tel.; Rw M88_ 

NEW WESTMINSTER CHORUS 
This fine wnatrnr cboir has Tacamaes for all voices, lu M*t engasemeni is on 
July 15th at the Royal Albert Hall and future erenif include a recording, a visit 
to Hoi laud tad further Albert Hall concerts. Rehearsals are an Friday evening* » 
Gcoml London. 

Please apply for an audition »: CoHn Mawby, 16, Stafford Alareknu, Stafford 
Uhl LoKdtw, StW.u 
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THEATRES 

Victoria palace 1317 
STRA7PORD JOHNS 
SHEILA liANCJCIC 

ANNIE 
„ A NLu 
BROADWAY'S BIGf.LSr HIT 

Pf^va from April U5. UinnS May 5. 

WAREHOUSE Dormiar ThMlre iJovonl 
Garden U3-5 r*iuu. l.o>al Siwmi-^ 
titrjro i.Oitiptny. l-rani lu Yii-il 
Haul mom|.Mn 3 THE LOR3HZACJIO 
STORY, Mrlndocro's TH> LiACI^U 
OF DEATH ' Mia u'jl i, John lord's 

• TIS PITY SHU'S A WHORE In reii- 
r noire. All iuiw C1.I.U. 

WESTMINSTER. 01-3.3-1 «S83. I mm 
May 17 BUriTEHCEO TO . LIFE Dv 
Malcolm iluggr'ldnc A Alan Thorn¬ 
hill Uuecita oy uaind \l lman■. 

CINEMAS 

PLAZA 1. a. 3. 4 off PlccaJltlv Circus 
I."-.? la:.-; Seats aoofcaoio nlui I * 

■J only > lur Lu.1 SVC. peri. Men. 
1 rl. and all i<crfs. Sol. ft Sun 
. cfcr.cm inly mgiu aiiuWS' at iiio 
bo>: oiiiC" i 11 a.m.- 7 p.m.i Man- 
bat. i or bv post. _ 
1. T=L2FON i A i. Dial T.'lofon Now 
oi-i'-j a-aifi. 3clccu.*J iuc>ar sjII*‘Ps 
.i-lll win 3 ilekPia lo see Tclcfon ai 
th: Placa. Proa*- Dally 2.til. .1.20 
h v'i. K jii. Laio Show- Sri. ft bnl 

S^'llookitic FOR MR. COODDAR 
■ X ■ . l-TuTS. DjIIV — 1 1. H.tlj. 
ijw pi-ow rn. & Sai. tl.co p.m 

WYNDHAM'S. P36 ,VSR. Credit card 
bigs. H36 1IKI 2 iron. a m.- 
<i p.m. Mon.-rhun. 8. Irl. ft Sai. 
ft ij ft a.ftu. 

ENORMOUSLY RICH VERY 
FUNNY ••—E. News 

Mary O'Malley's Smash-Hit Cumcdy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
" Sure-rtre comedy o*i ac- end 

religion "—Bally Tel.-qraj.'i 
MAKE'S YOU SHAKE WITH 
LAUGHTER ".—Guardian 

YOUNG VIC -near Old Vic. ■•UH 
Tonighl 7.40 Roval Shake ipvaru 
company In MACBETH. ilhli wool; 
sukl uui. any reluma oh dnor>. 

TALK OP THE TOWN. 734 SQ51. From 
U p.m. Ulnc Dance: s .VJ. Revue 

RA77I.F DAZZLE 

and ai 1 L: MADELINE BELL 

CINEMAS 

____ury Avo.__ 
Sep. peris. ALL SL.\TS hXBiX. 

1! THE 19 TASKS OF ASTdRIX < U •. 
Wk. & bun.: 2.-30. -3 .30. H-3'l. 

2: THE COODSYE GIRL . Aj. IVSi. ft 
Sun.: il.OU. 2 10. H.10. 

ACADEMY ONE. 4-37 2UH1. Bunud S 
THAT OBSCURE OBJECT OF 
DESIRE iX>. 2.10. 4.2u. rj.30. R 43. 

ACADEMY TWO. d-77 513*/. Claude 
C.arena's THE LACE-MAKER tAAi. 
Pngs. 1.50. ft..SO. A. 15. B.40. 

ACADEMY THREE. 457 a8l«. Berln- 
lucel's THE SPIDER'S STRATAGEM 

■ A ■. Progs, ft uO. 7.00. M.OO. 
CAMDEN PLAZA I opp. Camden Tov-i 

Tube i. «•-:» 244 
Melville's r».*isi'c Re^lslanre ihr*il-r 

THE ARMY IN THE SHADOWS >AA>. 
10. 0 4.1. P.2.J. ll.'KJ 

COLUMBIA. ShJflCSfcury Air. .754 
54 14 1. TAXI DRIVteR •>. •. Ci.1L. FerlS. Dl» 2.20. <1.55. I.ile Show 
rt ’1.00 o.ni. SHAMPOO 

Coni. wrls. Dly. 4.20. 8.53. Late 
Show Sal 11.00 p.m. 

GIIRZON. llur.in Si.. IV. 1. V-J ..7.37 
PARDON MON AFFAIRE iX>. 
'English sub-titles i. " A Spuming 
Nrw French Comedy. Directed will. 
(Inessa by Yves Knbcrl. "—Sunday 
Express. Progs, l.rul mol bun. ■ 

star WARS •i'>. Seri, progs. Dly. 
2.00. 1.15. 8.53. Laic show I'rl. ft 

Laie Fi-ow rrl. ft Sai. ii.t'O p.m. 
3. th: cHomaovs <Xi. smut 
DOWN IUI. proas. Dallv 1...M ■ not 
Son.-., i 4 40, 7.5.1. Laie Show Sal 

•J.' thS 1''oUELLISTS i A .. Pron’ 
n.’"v 3.00 inm Sunj. i 4.10. 0.20. 
H. 37 

ART GALLERIES 

AG.11M GALLERY. 4-1 Old B-U S 
\0. Ml-ftl'. olln. THREE CSN 
TORIES OF BRITISH PAINTINGS, 
mill 28 Aftrll Mon-Frl. y.30-5.-WI 
Ilium until 

ALPINE GALLERY 
*74 «V Old1-— S'reet. V» 1 ■ *21 33-»0i 

ENGLISH DRAWINGS AND 
Yi'.VTERCO LOURS 170C-1930 

Unlil 15th April. iO-S. Sat. 10-12 

BELLE EPOQUE 
frearh r'oiour Aouallnla by 

MANUEL KOCBE 
WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 

7 Royal Arcade. •Ub'-marlo £t.. 
Vl'.l. 4"-3 0722 

Mon.-rn. 10-5. Sat. 10.4.5-1. 

BLOND PIN*; ART. .33 Sark villi' SI 
V 1 UI-J-.7 12»». BRITISH FICUR = 
nltWINOS. l"0O-X'i4n until Apr 
2r'm Mon-Frl. 1U-5. 0.0. 10-1. 

CAM^SFLL AND FRANKS Finn ARTS 
57 New Caw-idlsH Strvel. VV.l 

01-480 1456 
Palmira’ be 

Hlir.H MACKINNON 
Dally 10..70-5..30. Sals. lO 30-1.50 

COLNACHI. 14 mg Bond Si.. W.l. 
01-171 7JriR. INDIAN PAINTIN'i— 
•lughal and Ralnut lTOO-XPSO. I'nii 
5 May. Mon-Frl. - 
1«>I. 

Vi .50-3.50. Sals. 

DAVID EU IS-JONFJ 
50 Sauth Molion SI.. 

Bnvjk SI.. IV 1. 
'■ >.-62 " -'J.V 

CABINET DFS OCT.SINS JR30-1«>50 
View by appalnunc.nl 

DRIAN GALLERIES, 
7 PorcItP’l.T Place. Y.'.K. 

JOHN PELLING 
ir^.3. Sal. 1 1 

F'ELCBOURME GALLERIES 
bo Uueen's nrovn. N.Vl'.H. 586 5600 

AKT IN RELIGION 
LEFEVRE GALLERY. An Ekhlbumn at 

Imivirlnni lOlh and 20Ol CENTURY 
FIINTIHC-.S. l'J-ft. Sal 
30-1 at ill Urmon 5l. London. H'l 
Tel.: Ul-J'.'.l 1572. 

Sal. 11.45 p.m. Seals bkbtr for 
5.15 ft H.55 Progs. V-3-S. ft all 
progs. Sat. ft Sun. 

EMPIRE, Leicester Square. 4S7 12..4 
Seals boobiblo for Iasi eve. pert. 
Mon.-Frl. and all pens. Snu ft Sun. 
i except Late nlpht shorn > at the 
box ofllce ill a.m.-7 p.m.. Mon. 
Sat. t or bv past. 
SATURDAY NICHT FEVER <X>. 
Progs. Dally 1.00. 5.50. ft.00. 0.oO. 
71.50 p m. 

SATURDAY NIGH’" FEVER >M. 
Progs. Dally 10.30. 1.00. 3..3". 
•l.oo. 8..30 Lai • Show Frl. ft Sal. 
11.30 p.m. 

GATE CINEMA. Nnlt. Kill. 221 0220 
Nn-tlsa Oshlma's ExT’anllearv AI HO 
corrica iClub'. Proa*. iw. 
fi.oo. 7.riQ. n. u) ROS'HMAHY'S 
BABY IX) ft THE TENANT ' M. 

GAnTOO CINEMA. R3T 1177 'P401 
tFortnirlv E.M.I. InIrrnjllo"at' 
Rli«*e'l Siuare Tube. DFHEK JAR¬ 
MAN'S JUBIL-E iX>. Sen. oerfL 
T.on. 3 no. 3 on. 7.00. 9.10. DUCK 
SOUP >Ul ’1.15. 

LEICESTER SOU ARE TM"ATRE «n.O 
S353 ■- OLIAXR REED. SUSAN 
ORORGE ft tiumv n'hrr *tnrs. 
TOMORROW NEVER COM'S i\.>. 
Ron. progs. Mnn.-Sat. 1.31. 4..50. 
H.10. Sun. 3.45. T.rft. Life show. 
Frt. ft Sal. 11.45 Sea'a bVblc. for 
B.IO pron. Mon.-Frl. ft all praq*. 
Sat. ft Sun. except lata shows. Last 
a iiavs, 

ODPON HAYMARKET 1AM ffJJSRr 
27711. Jano FnndJ. V.ww Dert- 

NEW ART CENTRE. 41 Sloanr Street. 
S.tV.l. Recent eculpturc bv Paul 
Mount and Mixed EtJtlblUen of Paint¬ 
ings. including early and taler 
Pasm -re Bopiberu, Vaughan. Hilton. 
Siioll. Linyon. etc. 

PAPKIN GALLERY. 11 Molcomb St. 
Rk'l. 2ij B144 Waller Bayes, 
1863-1356. A Camden Town Pslnicr. 

REDFERN GALLERY. BP VAN ORGAN 
Now Paintings. .March ftuih-May 3rd. 
20 Cork Street. London. S« . I Mon. 
in., in-.i An. sau. 111-12.30. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
ROY/LANDSQN DRAWINGS •Collection 

or Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mellon). Until 
21 M.it. Adm. 60d >500 lor xl'idents 
and ocn.sloh’rs and until 1.4 5 on 
Sundays). Open daily Inc. Sur.s. 
Ii-u. On Muv 2OU1 the Sl'mmcr 
K'.'hlh’Uan odthh 

THACKERAY CALLERV. IK Thackeray 
St. Kensington Sq. \t'8. til-■<57 ."383. 

THE 1VEACH BEQUEST. kenwood. 
Hampslead Line. N.W.3. Tel. Ol- 
-i-tB 1288. tv'niercoloum by John 
Tilrue. 1777-IR5V. Until lftih April. 
Dally 10-0. Admission free. 

ortVn In a Fred Zlneemann f'"»i 
,h"iA <A>. Sen. nrnns. ti'y. r.ftr., 
J\ Mi R 45. Fe.’tire niy. 2 'I. 
F.m q.oo. u-e «-aw fh. ft set 
Pro", romm. 11.43 n.m. Feilprc 
12.00. All wai» bkb'e at ihtM're. 

nn-re-i LF'ereurp 
dim. CLO«!= ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE THIRD K»ND >4* S-- e-n-s. 
|)|V. liners or*"n I’OIIO not t 
1.03. 4 74. 7.45. Inte "cr's Tue> - 
Fa's. Dnors o-"'n li.ir, n nt. »'i 
peats in* be beaked except 70 CO 

ODRON "maRRI-R AROH tVJ.-. 2H ' ' 
2 ■. STAR WAreS •l'*. Dnnrs eeen 
ply. 1.30, 4.75. 7.50. la1* Rh«w 
rn. ft Ret. 12.no M|d-lghi All seats 
hi-h'o e-ernt I 70 pe-r » k* 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. 
Slh. Ken. THE POOLE POTTERIES. 
Unlil 9 April, tnluscry collecL’ Cinzano 
Cass until -Vnh May. Adnt. Ireo 
VVkdays. 10-5.50. Suns. 2.30-5.50. 
Closed Fridays. 

OD^ON ST. MART'NS I.ANF—M«me "f 
n'r-iev mode"—Can^'eshe** ■ lli. F'r 
l-'n 240 0071 TV”: o«ire f 5 
0"-7. Sen nreex. pie. 2 -V .5 4 5. 
R.AO. Swrl’l ’h«w S-’t. II,J1 i* nv 

PS""1 OIIMM'M cth, Yen. .11.1 
«~r-'en,"''i Pn»K STAR iA«. Progs. 
3 55. O.SS. B.IO. 

CAMDEN 
ANTIQUES FAIR 

Furniture pre 1820 
All Other Exhibits pre 1860 

Camden Arts Centre 
Arkwright Road/Finchicy Road 

Hampstead London N.W3 
April 8th-I6th 

OPEN Mon-Sat 11.30 am-7 pm 
Sun 2.30-7 pm 

Adznisfion SOp, 
including caralcgue 

Restaurant 
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A SPANISH EVENING 

THE WREN ORCHESTRA 
HOWARD SNELL: Conductor 

RODRIGO: GUITAR CONCERTO DE ARANJUEZ 
GUILLERMO HERENS: Guitar 

.BIZET. SUITE FROM CARMEN. 

WEDNESDAY 19th APRIL 1978 at 8.00 pm' 
FA3RHELD HALLS, CROYDON 

Tickets: T£ Ci ?•? ti e0 i‘ Z-i avdi'-iDe h jm 
Be ■. Qllicv T.! -ffia 9251 i".i us'iai a-s«it:'. □ 
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HOWARD SNELL: Conductor CARLOS BONELL Guitar 

RODRIGO: GUITAR CONCERTO DE ARANJUEZ 
MENDELSSOHN- SYMPHONY No. 4 ’ITALIAN" 

RAVEL LE TOM BEAU DE COUPERIN 
DEBUSSY- L’APRES-MID! D’UN FAUNE 

FRIDAY 21st APRIL 1978 at 7.45 pm 
QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

. Tickets: 1? 2* Cl *». C! 6S Si Z-j h-.-n . 
Be - CII 01 11 ?i j'rl u iu1 yyr't ^ 
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TV CHOICE 

3.10 pm rTV International Sports Special has 
live coverage of a modern spectacle— 
18-year-old Eddie Kidd trving to jump 14 
doubie-decker buses (145hj on his motorbike. 
IE you can't bear to watch, ivait for the result 
on the news. (10.05 pm BBC 2) The row over 
our efforts to appease Stalin by sending 
thousands of Russians to death and 
imprisonment after the war has prompted the 
BBC to show a22in its film on the subject 
Orders from Above. On a lighter note, there is 
some long overdue recognition for the Carry On 
films on The South Bank Show (10.15 pm, ITV). 
American director Paul Morissey defends 
British cornv humour, with contributions from 
Kenneth Williams, Peter Cook and Dudley 
Moore. 
Tomorrow 
Religious education, compulsory In schools but 
irideiy seen by teachers as an embarrassing 

anachronism, raises tncky questions about who 
is responsible for teaching children about 
right and wrong. Credo 46.25 pm, ITV), 
bravely, tackles some of chem. (8.05 pm> BBC 1) 
Music, however, is flourishing among the young, 
as the final of the Young Musician of the Year 
competition demonstrates. Each of the four 
finalists is a winner in his or her class— 
piano, brass, strings and woodwind. The last 
few minutes of the competition clash with the 
start of a very special'treat (9.45 par BBC 2) : 
Spirit of Place—Lawrence DuttcITs Egypt, 
rtirector Peter Adam. Durrell revisits scenes of 
his youth—the Alexandria of the Alexandria 
Quartet. Then, moving south, he tries by a 
mixture of readings, commentaries, and 
breathtaking photography to catch “ the 
stillness that Egypt always conveys ; the slow, 
green blood-rime of the Nile 

DAVID WADE! 

Phiisp Vetttthrg 

FILMS 

Tonizht (BBC 2, midnight) rhere is The 
Reckless moment, starring James Mason and- 
Joan Bennett. On Wednesday BBC 2 starts a 
mini-season of vintage Hollywood musicals with' 
Broadway Melody of 1940 (930 pm) tvhich, 
despite a backstage plot as silly as the rest, has 
Fred Astaire, Eleanor Powell and Cols Porter 
numbers tvhich include "Begin the Beguine 
Another oldie that is pleasant enough is the 
original—non-musical—1946 version of Anna 
and the King of Siam (tomorrow, BBC 1,135J, 
lavishly decorated, sedately directed bv the 
British-born Hollywood veteran John Cromwell, 
and starring Rex Harrison and Irene Dunne 
as the King and the Governess. 

The best of the more modern pictures Is 
Norman Jewi<on’s The Cincinatti Kid • 
(tomorrow, BBC2, 8.05), made in 1965, a finely 
atmospheric period piece set in the smoky 
irorld of New Orleans professional 
poker-players, with Edward G. Robinson as the 

undefeatable champ and Steve McQueen as 
the brash young cballenger. For Western 
enthusiasts there is George Marshall’s stolid 
and traditional The Savage (todav, BBC 2, 
6.45), with a very young (1952> Charlton 
Huston. The Heist (Monday. BBC 1. 935} is a 
tvatchable and well-plotted bajtk robbery 
comedy with Warren Beatty and Goldie Hawn : 
Though the director Richard Bronks pursues the 
illusion of a voguisb, modern style roo , . 
strenuouslv. Today’s comedies are both rather 
-ranid. Bachelor in Paradise (tonight, BBC 1, 
1035), directed bv. Jack Arnold, has Bob Hope 
as a lonHvhearts journalist, and such nice ladies 
ps Lana Turner. Paula Prentiss and Agnes 
MnnreheatL Forever Darling, (this afternoon^ 
BBC 2, 3.0)'has less to recommend it. with 
James Mason'playing guardian angel rather 
tiresomely ro the X Lo*e Lucy couple. Desi 
Aruaz and Lucille Bali. 

David Raimsoa 

SATURDAY TV 

BBC 1 BBC 2 London Weekend 
8.55 am. Playboard. 9.10, Tbe Odd¬ 
ball Couple. 9.35. Tbe Record 
Breakers. 10.00, Indoors Outdoors. 
10.25. Film, Bachelor in Paradise, 
with Bob Hone. Lana Turner. 12.10 
pxu, Bu«s Bunny. 12.30, Grand¬ 
stand: 12.33, Football Focus; 1.05, 
Flat Season '73; 1.20. Boring: 1.50, 
2.25, 3.05. Racine from Newbury; 
2.05. 2.35. Basketball. Guinness 
National Cud Final. 3.15, Sauash 
Rackets. Avis Brirish Open Cham¬ 
pionships ; 3.50„ Rugbv, St Helens 
v Warrington ; 4.40. Final Score. 
5.10. Batman. 
5.35 News. 
5.50 Fish, with Abe Vigoda, 

Florence Stanley. 
6.15 Rolf on Saturday—OK ? 
6.45 Film: Tbe Savage, with 

Charlton Heston. 
8.15 Vjl Doonican Music Show. 
9.00 Kojak. 
9.50 News. 

10.00 Match of the Day: FA Cup 
Semi-finals, Ipswich v West 
Bromwich Albion and 
Orient v Arsenal. 

11.00 Saturday Night at the Mill. 
11.50 W'esthcr. 

RanSonal variations (BBC 1* 
BBC WALES: 9.35-IO.f 
-1: 4.55-5.1 
_ _ _ . OO am. Tclrfonl. 
SCOTLAND: 4.55-5-10 pm. Scorrboard. 
fi.4S-5.50. S-orebOArd. 10.00-10.30. 
Swnw"n». io.30.ii.oo. r.iikir:. folk. 

ORTHERN IRELAND; 5.00-5.10 
v.oretyiird. 5.45-5.50, NorU'ern 
.ma News. 

HTV 

7.40 am, upen University: The Im¬ 
perial Roman Army; 8.05, Techno¬ 
logy; 8.30, Looking at Poems; S.55. 
Cnes and Schemas; 9^0, Drugs : 
Tbe Indus nr and the Regulatcrs; 
9.45, Sundials : 10.10, The Digital 
Computer; 10.35, Thermal Anal¬ 
ysis: 11.00, Cells and Organisms; 
11.25, Tha Nature of Chemistry; 
11.50, Multiplexing; 12.15 .pm. 
Television and Politics—America 
(4); 12.40. R. M. Schindler: 1.05. 
The Aratar: Concept and Example; 
1.30-1.55, Semiconductors. 3.00- 
4.30. Film: Forever. Darling, with 
Lucille Ball, Desi Arnaz, James 
Mason. 6.05, Planets. Royal Insti¬ 
tution Lectures, part 1: The Earth 
es a planet. 7.05, Open Door: Elec¬ 
toral Reform Campaign presents 
D^mocracv, Shamocracy ? 
7.30 News. 
7.45 Network, from BBC Wales : 

Sutherland in Wales. 
8.15 Ashkenazy Plays Mozart. 
9.3S Second City Firsts. Play 

from Birmingham: The 
Bark Page, by Andrew 
Nickolds and Stan Hey. 

10.05 Orders from Above: Robert 
Vas’s dim about the re¬ 
patriation of Russians to 
the USSR 1944/47. 

12.00 News. 
12.05-1.30 am. Film: The Reckless 

Moment. with James 
Mason. Joan Bennett.* 

* Black and white. 

335 am, Funky Phantom (r). 9.00, 
Sesame Street. 10.00, Our Show. 
11.00, The Monkees (r). 12.Q0, 
Snencer's Pilots. 12.30 pm. World 
of Sport. 12.35, On tbe Ball. 1.00, 
Motor Cycling. John Player Trans¬ 
atlantic Series: and Motor Racing, 
U.S. Grand Prix West. 1.15. News. 
1.20, The ITV Six: 130, Hexham; 
I. 45. Doncaster; 2.00, Hexham: 
2.15, Doncaster; 2.30, Hexham; 
2.55, Doncaster. 3.10, Gymnastics. 
Moscow News Championships; and 
Motor Cycle Jumping. Eddie Kidd 
Stunt Jump. 3.50, HalF-tirac Soccer 
Round-up. 4.00, Wrestling. 4.50, 
Results Service. 

5.05 News. 
5.15 Happy Days. 
5.45 Logan's Run. 
6.45 Celebrity Squares. 
7.30 Man from Atlantis. 
8.30 Sale of the Century. 
9.00 Enemy at tbe Door. 

30.00 News. 
10.15 The South Bank Show: 

Carrv On with Motissev. 
II. 15 London Weekend Show: 

Rent Boys. 
12.00 Stars on Ice. 
12.25 am. Epilogue. 
(r) Repeat. 

ATV 

9.05 am. BulM Your Own Baal. 930. 
ATV. 19.30 am, London. 5.4S, Ot*. 
brtiv Squares. 0.30. Logan’s Run. 
7.30, Th» Siren* of San Francisco. 
R.30. i"—lo- I7.is-i7.in am. S«v*h- 
IYH. HTV CYMRU 'WALES: As HTV 
(•vrirn: 5.45 pm. Cartoon. 6.00-6.30, 
Cano If an. 

Grampian 

Westward 

9.00 am. Scene on Saturday. 9.25. 
Sklnpy. 9^n, Snldurmaa. 10.15. Clue 
Club. 10.45. Island or Adventure. 
11.30. Space 12.30 pm. London. 
5.15, Logan's Hun. 6.1S, ATV. 7.00. 
noiilh«rn. 7.30. Film: Duel, wi'h 

9.00 am. The Losi Islands. 9.25. Fan- 
ia«'le 9.50. Film: Treasure 
island. 11.30. Cus Hanoyfaun. 11.35, 
It'and or Adventure. 12.30 pm, Lon¬ 
don. 5.15. Lagan's Run. 6.15. Hanpy 
na-•.. 6.45. London. 11.15. Film 'ling 

Dennis Weaver. Jacqueline Sea'll. EddJo _ 
J-'trcslonc. 9.00. London. 11.15, Souui- jOlltllGm 
ern. 12.15 am. RcnecUona. 

9.0S am, Mum’s the Word. 9.30, 
Tiswas. 1230 pm, Loadon. 5.15, 
Tbe Six Million Dollar Man. 6.15, 
Celebrity Squares. 7.00, Oh No, It's 
Selwyn Froggitt (r). 730, Sale al 
the Century. 8.00, The Sweeney. 
9.00, Enemy at the Door. 10.00, 
News. 10.15, The South Bank 
Show. 11.15-12.40 am. Rich Man, 
Poor Man (r). 

Tyne Tees 
Own rxoculloner. with Buro»ss Mere¬ 
dith. * 12.40 «m, Falib for Lite. 

Anglia 
9 rev am. Cin'mi Nemn o^io. ATV. 
12.33 pm. London 5.15. Southern. 
6.6*0. Lartc II. 7.00. ariulhtm. 7.30. 
Film* A Bn'lcl Is V.'altlna. «rt>h Jin 
Simmon', Rory Cn'houn. 9.00. Ijindan 
11.15. ^nuihcm. 12.15 am. At Uio End 
f Iho Day. 

9.05 am. Solo One 3.35. Film: Tho 
Snanlih Main. With Paul Honreld. 
Maureen O'Hara. 11.39, Ron Joe. Run. 
19.00, 1 am »h* r.r>ai-si—-he Adn»n- 
lures or Muhammad Ail. 12.30 
pm. London. 5.15. Laaan'* Run. 6.15. 
ATV. 7.00. Southern 7.30. Film: Ser¬ 
geant Rykcr. with Lee Martin. 9.no. 
1 <i"don 11 75. The sprnei* gf 
FrancJaCO. 12.15 am, EpUogruc. 

San 

S.SO 2m, Weekend. 9.00, Sesame 
Street. 10.00, Our Show. 11.00, 
Code R. 11-55, Weekend. 12.05 am, 
Happy Days. 12.30, London. 5.15, 
Celebrity Squares. 6.CO, Six Million 
Dollar Man. 7,00, Sale of the Cen¬ 
tum. 730. Columbo. 9.00, ATV. 
11.15, Within these Walls. 12.15 
am. Southern News. 12.20, 
Weather. Kenneth Williams. 

I know- that inescapably, this 
has been The Week They Broad¬ 
cast Parliament bn; wish to be 
excused from saying much oil 
that today. At first hearing, it 
all bears a very strong resem¬ 
blance to the experiment we 
already know about—summer of 
1975 they, tell me that was, bur 
□ow as the Honourable Gentle¬ 
men and Right Honourable 
Friends address each other, it 
is as if the experiment had 
never stopped. There is one 
difference : if first impressions 
are correct, the technical 
arrangements are much batter 
ihan they were: audibility is 
good and the balance between 
commentator and members bas 
improved ; it is easier to fol¬ 
low wbat is going on. The major 
question is however: what 
effect will broadcast!ns have on 
the status of political life in 
this country and on our under¬ 
standing nf and attitudes toward 
i: ? That’s a subject to come 
back to. 

immediately, here is a con¬ 
undrum : who on recent radio 
said to whom and on what occa¬ 
sion “What are you doing in 
rav bedroom at this time of 
night?", receiving the answer. 
“I'm on a job. ..." Have a 
go ! One of radio’s more rou¬ 
tine comedy shows ? Burglar 
with taste for mild sexual in¬ 
nuendo confronts scantily clad 
ynung female ? Wrong, Fra 
afraid. The speaker was the 
Virgin Mary, she was answered 
bv tha Archange] Gabriel and 
tbe occasion was the Annuncia¬ 
tion as presented just after 
Easter in Creation . ■ . Plus I 
“A modern mystery cycle in 
song ” they called the thing and 
I can think of several mvsteries 
about it, but doubt if they are 
of the sort its originators had 
in mind. How, for example, did 
air thing so crass as Wally K. 
Daly’s scrint come to be writ¬ 
ten ? Anything so spongy and 
imitative as Jim Parker’s music 
come to be composed ? How. in 
combination, did they find a 
place at the Chichester Festival 
Theatre ? Who thousht them 
worth an hour on Radio 4 ? 
Incredible as it mav seem, those 
unfortunate enough to have list¬ 
ened actually have something to 
be thankful for: at Chichester, 
1 read, the performance was as 

three separate plays. 
But you may S3y that I have 

taken one unspeakably awful 
sequence and misused it to 
characterise the whole event. 
Bv no means: in this lion, sk'P 
and a jump from Creation to 
Resurrection, we had early on 
heard Lucifer in the style of 
M»<hairnred - T'm - the - grearest- 
Ali and h«d goae on tn Mother 
Fve marking mao’* first dis¬ 
obedience by warbbng. How 
can you sins when you've hurt 
vonr love bv inildus a dreRni 
fall apart?" Regrettably the 
sentiment did not prevent her. 
Frank Topping as producer 
compounded an already con- 
siderrble offence bv having h;s 
principal cb<"-acrers ndi>«t a 
roucta nf Norrhspeak—those 
pccm* of the retions north of 
Potter’s Bar which, as good con¬ 
sumers, we have been ner- 
s"gded cannot help but tnve 
die’ogue edded reality. “ It’s 
onlv me”, chirped chee’-cy 
Oebriel at the start of the 
Annurierion bit. “It’s onlv me 
. . , Gabv **. Just dropped, in 
on me way home from t'mi 11s 
of God. 

This was presumably one of 
the results of radio reli^’an 
rorapering in the open market 
for airspace. Tn which case, 
bring back the God-slot and we 
shall baow what ro avoid.. How¬ 
ever. a series of three half-hour 
features. Images «F God. made 
some pmends. Tbe idea here 
wrs ’to rake, certain Biblical 
roles of the deitv and to 
rttemnt to illuminate them 
tHi-ough their human parallels. 
What, for example, might there 
he in the work of the composer, 
the writer, the artist to tell us 
something of the nature of God 
tbe Creator ? And likewise 
with judges .and kings. The 
productions (by Suran Davies) 
were inventive and tbe idea be- 
hand the enterprise an interest¬ 
ing one. In practice T am not 
sure that it fulfilled its 
promise—or if it did. it was 
in a curiously negative sense, 
suggesting that God is not Hke 
anvthing we beard. 1 am sure 
I bave quoted before the anec¬ 
dote of the ants who were 
asked to describe God end who. 
replied: “We have one sting, 
but God, be has two". Mv 
apologies for the repetition, but 

it does exactly sum up tbe 
impression left by Images of 
God- 

la Hah f V ho Goes There ?, 
the late Tom Mallin’s theme 
was death: Mr Butterworth, 
convalescing from a colostomy 
for cancer of the onus, arrives 
at a home and by die play's 
end (a few weeks later in time) 
seems to have resigned himself 
to the probability that for what 
time remans it will continue to 
be borne. In the past Mr MaT- 
Ifn’s work has for me fallen 
into two broad categories: real 
(Vicar Martin) and unreal 
(Spanish Fly). This latest and 
the last we shall bare from him 
was very safely in the first. 
Perhaps the characters were 
stack*—the fierce but respect- 
worthy matron ; the talkative, 
tough, resigned Jewess (lovely 
performances both, by Rose¬ 
mary Leach and Stella Tanner) 
—but they were very good 
stock, drawn with an immedacy 
and sympathy new to this 
aurbotis work agid cleverly 
welded by him and his pro¬ 
ducer. Richard Wortley, so 
as to sugeesc a microcosm of 
human life and experience, 
much of it harsh but all ten¬ 
derly concentrated in this en¬ 
closed protective place which 
also symbolized the gates of 
death." As Mr Butterworth the 
excellent Clive Swift also 
turned in a fine performance. 

What to make of John Whit¬ 
ing’s Conditions of Agree¬ 
ment? I have always found an 
abrasive, joyless quality in 
much cf his work ard this 
neglected early play broueht 
it.sharply back to mind. THe 
action seemed to centre on the 
character of the aggravatin'*, 
nerve, vulnerable grocer, A.G. 
(played by Richard Pearson 
and beautifully done) with his 
Dower ro evoke in thoee around 
btm the cruelty and r/ntemnt 
horn of tbe:r own fcadequates. 
Recognizable ? Oh yes. But 
did the two hours say more ? 
HaTam Tennysrm’s Drcducron 
nf For God and for Profit we^t 
from strength to strength with 
the final programme. Memento 
Mori, vividly conveying Fran 
cesco Da rind’s closing ye.-vs 
against the terrors of tbe 
plague. 

SATURDAY RADIO 

5.00 am. News. Tom Edwards.t' 
8.03, Racing bulletin. 8.06, Ed 
Stewart. 10.00, Kid Jensen. 12.00, 
Paul Gambacdni. 131 pm. Rock 
On.f 2.30, Alan Freeman. 531. 
Alexis Korner.f 6.30, Byrds 
Reunion Concert.-}- 730, Top 
Tunes-t 8.15, Dan Innes.f 830, 
Victor Silvester, Jr.f 930, BBC 
Radio Orchestra, t 11-02, Sports 
Desk. 11.10, Peter Wheeler.f 2.00- 
2.02 am. News, 
t stereo. 

2 
5.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02. Tony 
Brandon.f 12.02 pm. Two’s Best.f 
1.02, Punch Line. 130-5.55. Sport, 
including FA-€u'p Special, Orient v 
Arsenal and Ipswich v West Brom¬ 
wich Albion : Racing from Doncas¬ 
ter; Tbe Avis British Open Squash 
Championshios. 5.00, Sports 
Report. 6.B3. Northing Rounda¬ 
bout. 7.02. Windsor Davies pre¬ 
sents. 7.303.02 am, Radio 1. 

7.55 am, Weather. 8.00, News. 8.05, 
Bach, Parry, Holit.f 9.00, News. 
9.05, Record Review.-}- 10.15, 
Stereo Release. Schumann.f 11.05. 
Holmhoe and Tchaikovsky.-}- 12.02 
pm. James Gal way. + 
1235, News. 1.00, Heritage. 1.15, 
Piano Recital: Bach and Schubert.t 
2.15, Man of Action: Christopher 
Driver.f 335. Weber. Bruckner. 
Schubert.-}- 5.60, Jazx Record 
Reauests.-j* 5.45. Critics* Forum. 
635, The Classical Guitar.t 7.10. 
The Garden in April. 730, Chnml 
Music, part 1: Parry. Rntter-t 8.05, 
Turn of the Strew: Talk by R. W. 
Burchfield. 8.25, Choral Music, 
part 2: Mathias.f 9.25,.. Italian 
String Trio: Beethoven.-)- 930. 
Among the Witnesses: Women and 
poetrv in the Soviet Union. 1035, 
Xenakis: Music for ceBo-f 10.45, 
Sounds Interesting.! 11.25, News. 
1130-1135, Schubert Song. 
4 
6.30 am. News. 632, Farming. 630, 
Yours Faithfully. 635, Weather. 

7.00, News. 7.10, On Yonr Farm. 
7.40. Today’s Papers. 7.45. Yonrs 
F3,thfiriiv. 730, It’s a Barca In. 
7.55. Weather. 8.00, News. 8.10, 
Sport'on 4. 8.45. Yesterd.iv in Par¬ 
liament. 9.00. News. 9.0S. Inter¬ 
national Assignment. 930, The 
Week in Westminster. 9.55. News 
Stand. 10.15, Service. 1030, Pick 
of the Week. 11.20, Time for 
Verse. 1130, Science Now. 12.00, 
News. 12.02 pm, James Galway. 
1235, Weather. 
I. 00, News. 1.15. Any Questions ? 
2.00, War and Peace. 3.00, Nev-s. 
3.05, Does He Take Sugar ? 335. 
Radio 3. 5.00, Kaleidosccna 
Encore. 530, Week Ending. 535, 
Weather.. 
6.09, News. 6.15, Desert Island 
discs. 6.50, Robert Robinson. 7.30, 
Christonher Grier, records. 830, 
Play : The Tale of the Knight, ihe 
Witch and the Dragon, by .T, C. W. 
Brook. 938, Weather. 10.00. News. 
30.15, On the Town. Glasgow. 
II. 00, Prayers. 31.15, News. 1230- 
1233 am. Inshore Forecast. 

I SUNDAY RADIO 

Yorkshire Granada 

Scottish 
9.P0 are. Build Your Own Boil. 9.30, 
■»TY. 12.30 di*i. Lnnrtr,n 5.13. Looan j 
Run. 6.15. .\TY. 7.00, 3oumern. 7.30, 
filr,. sRvfcor With Inn \|.m3'I. 
Credford OMIfnan. Vera Mllro. 9.00. 
Londn-. -l .15 Ijin CjU. 11.20-12.15 
am. The S-jrcency ir). 

9.00 am. Adventures or Muhammad AII. 
9.25. tou Uan Make II. 9.50. Film; 
r"'-"h ar A-qrv "oun-alTi. with Fe-s 
Parker. 11.30, Funk*,- Phantom. 12.00. 
Pun .in, Run. 12,90 pm. UjniJnn. 
5.15. Logan-* Run. 6.15. ATI". 7.00, 
Sou’hcm. 7.30, Film: Sergeant Ryker. 
3.00. London. 11.15-13.15 am. The 
Oulsidere. 

930 am. Tiswas. 1230 pm, Lon¬ 
don. 5.15, Logan’s Run. 6.15, ATV. 
7.00, Southern. 7.30, Film, Van 
Heflin in Tanganyika. 9.00, ATV. 
11.45-135 am. Film: Countess 
Dracula. with Ingrid Pitt. 

Channel Ulster Border 
12.7 8 pm. Purnn. 12.3”. T.a-d-'h. 
5.45, Lng.ia's nun 8.15, Harry Da-«. 
6.45. Lmdon. 10.no. ATV. 11.13. 
Film- M!nn Own Estcuuoncr. 12.40 
■m, Weather. 

in.co am. Fl‘"i: H-i* There. h‘i Yogi 
Bear. 17.30. Sesame Sweet. 12.30 pm, 

Lnndon. 5.15. I.ogan's Run. C.15. 
ATV. 7.00. Southern 7.30. firanjda. 
0.00, London- 11.15.12.10 am. PoLce 
Woman. 

9.05 am. Build Your Own Boat. 9.30. 
ATV. 12.30 nm, London. 5.15, Looan's 
Run. 0.15, ATV. 7.00, Southern. 7.30. 
Fi'ri: nra-^-aOnn Cob*, relih Richard 
WldmaiK. Don Taylor. 9.00. London. 
11.15-12.15 am. ilic Outsiders. 

630 am,'.News. Sam' Costa.-}: 8.00, 
Playground. 8.32, Ed Srewan.f 
10.00, Peter Powell. 1.00 poo, 
Jimmy Savfle. 3.00. Anne Nightin¬ 
gale. 530, Quiz Kid. 6.00, Simon 
Bates.-}- 7.02. Robin Richmond.-}-* 
730, Glamorous Nights, f 830, 
Sunday Half-bonr.f 9.02, Best 
Tuoes.f 10.02. Jazz.f 12.00, News. 
12.06 am, Peter Wheeler.f 2-00, 
News. 
f stereo. ' 

SUNDAY TV 

BBC 1 
9.00 am. The Flumps. 9.15. 1 Sec 
What You Mean. 9.40, Nai Zicdagl 
Nay a Jcevan. 10.10, Parosi. 10.25, 
Word power. 10.50, Komakte. 
11.13, The Living City. 11.40, Oo 
the Move. 1130. Parents and 
Children. 12.15 pm. Sunday Wor¬ 
ship from City Temple, Loudon. 
1.00, Farming. 1.25, Knitting. 1.50, 
News Headlines. 1.55, Film: Anna 
and the King of Siam, with Irene 
Dunne, Rex Harrison. Linda Dar- 
ne’J.’ 4.00. Bugs Bunny. 4.10, 
Eurovision Song Contest Preview. 
4.45, Tbe High Chaparral. 
535 News. 

Rngloiul variation* (BBC 1): 
QBC WALES: 1.55-2.45 pm. 5>0<T'* 
2.45. Dr*.cit Ir Ardd. 3.15. Spar?: 
Rugby. Panr^-pridd i- Llanelli: Senior 
I. 'olMi Am ol our Pniina A«WUt'«1 
Champion jhlpv 4.35. TnndUh. 5.05- 
5.35 am. Mnn ,1-id 3yy. 10.40-11.05. 
Addicts All. 11.05. T-.IC Bntlsh Oannex- 
«-r..*> ’ 11.30. N-i-**. SCOTLAND: 
II. 50-12.15 pm. Help Yourself lo 
Iicjixh. 

London Weekend 

BBC 2 

5.45 Loma Doonc, by R. D. 
Blackmore, part 1. 

6.40 Songs of Praise from Bain- 
bridge Memorial Methodist 
Church, Newcastle upon 
Tyne. 

7.15 All Creatures Great and 
Small. 

8.05 Young Musician of the 
Year, the final. 

9.55 News. 
10.05 Cross Question. Can Chris¬ 

tians be Conservative ? 
10.40 Film 78. 
11.10 The British Connection ? 

1135 Weather. 
* Black and white 

7.40 am. Open University: Analys¬ 
ing Soda! Interaction; 8.05. The 
Periodic Table: 3.30, M101.8 Ine¬ 
qualities; S.55, Instrumentation; 
D.ZO. Computing; 9.45, Semicon¬ 
ductors ; 10.10. Pure Machs ; 10.35. 
Housing In Haringey; 11.00, The 
Sociological Perspective; 11.25, 
Drawings of Seurat: 11.30. 
Mechanics; 12.15. Science and 
Belief; 12.40, Revolutions of 1S4V, 
1.05, Management in Education; 
I. 30-1.55. Soviet Government anil 
Politics. 2.55r Money Programme; 
Can We Afford the Self- 
employed ? 3.30, Americans: Tha 
Immigrant. 4.20. Arena : .Art and 
Design: Parrick Hughes and John 
Abbott. 4.55, Men of Ideas: The 
Philosophy of Science. 5.40, 
Rugby*. London Scottish v SRU 
President's XV. 
6.40 News Review. 
7.15 The World About Us. 

Voyage of die Hokule'a. 
S.Q5 Film, The Cincinnati! Kid. 
9.45 Spirit of Place. Lawrence 

DurrcII's Egypt. 
II. 00 News. 
11.05-12.00, Five penny Piece with 

Mike Harding. 

9.05 am. Old House—New Home 
frl. 930, Link. 10.00. Monting 
Worship from St Peter’s , Win¬ 
chester. 11.00, Out of Town. 1130, 
Happy Days (r). 12.CO, Weekend 
World. 1.00 pci, London Weekend 
Show (r). 130, Cartoon. 1.45, 
University Challenge. 2.15, The Big 
Match. 3.15. Lucan. 4.15, Survival: 
The secret Valley (r). 4.45, Doctor 
on the Go frl 5.13, Wedding Day: 
Irish Catholics of West London. 
5.45, the Doombok Chase. 
6.15 News. 
6.25 Credo. 
630 Stars on Sunday. 
7.13 The Muppet Show, with 

Pearl Bafiev. 
7.45 Film: Nearest and dearest 

119721, with Hylda Baker, 
Jimmy Jewel. 

9.20 A Play for Love: The Mar¬ 
riage Counsellor, with 
Felicity Kendal, James 
Grout. 

10.20 News. 
10.35 Golf: United States Mas¬ 

ters. 
12.15 am, Epilogue, 
f r i Repeat. 

630 am. Radio 1, 8.03, Golf. 8.04, 
Sing Together.*}* S.30,. /Radio 1. 
10.02, Benny Green.} 1130, Ser¬ 
vice. 12.02 pin, Family 
Favourites.-} 130. Sacha DLstel.t 
3.02, David Jacobs.} 43Q, Charlie 
Chester.-} 530, Move On. 6.00, 
Radio 1. 10.02, Windsor Davies 
Presents. 1030, Pnnch Line. 11.02, 
Sports Desk. 11.08, Softly Senti¬ 
mental. 12.00-2.02 am. Radio 1. 

News. 9.05, Your Concert Choice: 
Sibelius, Dvorak, Scbribertt 1030, 
Music .weekly.-} 1130, Form the 
Proms ’77, part 1: Ligeti, Bartok.f 
12.05 pa. Words.by DJpak 
Nandy. 12.10, From the Proms, 
part 2: Stravinsky.} 
1.00, Talking about Music.f 130. 
Verismo Double-Bill, L* Am ore dei 
Tre Re. opera by Montejnerri.f 
3.05, Talk by Haroid Rosenthal. 
3.20. L’Oracolo, music drama by 
Leoni. 435, Letters of a Chinese 
lady. 5.00. Music in Our Time: 
Gesualdo, Ligeti, Birtwistle, Stra¬ 
vinsky, Davies.t 
6.20, Camerata Lysy, part 1: C. P. 
E. and J. S. Bach- 7-05 Readifuz. 
7.10 Camerata Lysy. part 2. J. S. 
Bach. 8.00. Dear Mr Webb. . . 
Tbe courtship of Beatrice Potter 
and Sidney Webb. 9.00, Return of 
Horowftsc: Racbmatdnov.f 10.00, 
Play: Man in Space, by Stephen 
Daris.f 11.15-1135, Schubert 
Songs.f 

7.55 am. Weather. 8.00, News. 8.05, 
Horowitz (piano): Chopin. 9.00, 

7.15 am, Apna Hi Ghar Samajhive. 
7.45, Bells. 730, Reading. 735, 
Weather. 8.00, News. 8.10, Sunday. 

Papers. 8.15, Sunday. 8.50, Appeal, 
Disabled Living Foundation. 8.55, 
Weedier. 9.00. News. 9.10, Sqnday 
Papers. 9.15, , Letter From 
America. 930, Service from 
Trinity Presbyterian Church. 
Wrexham. 10.15, Listener*’ letters. 
1030, Money Bo*. 11.00, Dear Me, 
Peter Ustinov. 11.30, One Man. 
One Voice: 021-432 5432. 12.13 
pm. Not Now, I’m Listening. 
1235, Weather. 
LOO, News. L4Q, Tbe Spinners. 
2.00, Gardeners* Question Time. 
230, Plav: Moonshine. 4.00, News. 
4.02, A Bag of Secrets. 
430. The Living World. 5.00, In 
Touch. 5.15, With Great Pleasure, 
Frederic Raphael. 535, Weather. 
6.00, News. 6.15, The Archers. 
7.15, The Last Secret. The 1945 
repatriation to the USSR of a 
group of Cossacks: 8.15, From 
Meadow to Mayfair. English 
music. 9.00, News. 9.03. Herms- 
prong. 938. Weather. 10.00. News. 
10.15. Key Figures, port 1: Dorothy 
Wordsworth 11.00. Epilogue. 
U.l5, News. 1230-1233 am, In¬ 
shore Forecast. 

ATV 
9.05 am. How to Stay Alive. 9.30, 
Tile Building of the Tower of Lon¬ 
don. 10.00, London. 11.00, Old 
House. New Home (r). 1135, Cap¬ 
tain Nemo. 1130. Link. 12.00, 
Weekend World. 1.00 pm. Space 
1999. 2.00. Star Soccer. 3.00, Film: 
Roman Holiday, with Gregory 
Peck, Audrey Hepburn. 5.15-12.15 
am, London. 

Granada 
930 am, Old House, New Home. 
10.00, London. .1L00, Link- 1135, 
Cartoon. 1130, Out of Work. 
12.00, ATV. 1.00 pm. Survival. 
330, Out of Town; 2.00, Cartoon. 
2.10, London. 3.05, Film: Susan 
Hampshire in David Copperfield. 
5.15, London. 12.15-12.45 
George Hama ton IV. 

Westward 

am, 

3-30 *m, London. ll.OO, Southern. 
11-30. Old House. Now Horae. 12.00, 
ATV. ISLSfi pm. Lock Up. Light Up.' 
1-15. Heard on on Snooker. 1.4&. Form 
and Country News, 2.15. London. 
3.1S. Film: With a song In My Henrt. 
with Susan Hayward. 5.15, London. 
12.15 ad), Deventth. 12M. Faith for 
Lift. 

Southern Tyne Tees Anglia 
9.05 am. Old House, New Home. 
930. Link. 10.00, London. 11.00, 
How to Stay Alive. 11.27, Weather. 
1130, Farm Progress. 12.00, ATV. 
1.00 pm, Cartoon. 1.15, Batman. 
1.45, Westway. 2.15, London. 3.15, 
Film: The Law and the Lady, with 
Greer Garson. 5.10, Southern 
News. 5.15, London. 12.15 am, 
Weather; Kenneth Williams. 

9.QS am. London. 11.00 
11.25. Where the . 
David N1 iron's World. _... 
nm. Impact. 1.1s. Cartoon. 
Fanning. 2.00, Si 

ll.OO. Sotnhtan. 
Jobs Are. 11.30, 

L 12.00, ATV. 1-00 
1.30, 

Fanning. 2.00, Sporting chance. 2.30. 
london. 3.30. FUm. Tlic 39 maps, with 
Konnoth More. 5.15, London. 12.15 
am, EpUe— loouo. 

9-K.*1! Igndop. 11.00. Southarnl 
1130, The Doacticombere in. 12.00. 
ATV. 1.00 mi Gardening.' 1.30. 
Weather. 1.35. Farming. 2-05. Cartoon, 
2.16, LonCun. 3.IS. .Ilic Llnlc HOusa 
on tho Pram*. A-ifi. Sidney Derlne. 
5-15, LotMhn. 12.15 an. Hie Blue tor 
Today. 

Scottish Border 

Ulster 

HTV 
D.ZO am. London 11.00. Southern. 
11.30. Mat- 11 Couni. 12.00. ATV. 
1.00 im, Studio Bowls. 1.30, Fanning. 
2.00, Cartoon**. 2.16, London. 3.15, 
• I'm: K-nu Soloriun** Mines. wllh 
Debore.i K-rr, Sl-wart Granger Richard 

..... __ __ _ithrm. 
11 30. liulld 1 ol'r Own Boat. *12.00. 
ATV. 1.00 pm, IjindHann. 1.30, Bta* 
nun Mamie. 1.05. Oareo^k Wnv. 2.15. 
London. 3.15. Karoo. 3.45. Film. The __ ... 
rmnrou* Prawn 5.15. Sunrtav tnitght. Vnrl/chiro 
C.4S. London. 6.25. My Vision. O.SO, Jl UlKSlIIfc 
London. 12.15 am. Spoils Results. 

b.QO am, London. 10.00. Cartoon. 
10.06. Credo.10.30. jjsa Pcrna Chan- 
tmzn i la Crobe do Bote. 11-00 SouDi- 

& 
Srxea. 130, Farmlnp. 2.00, Happy 
Ujr“. 2.30, Snare ivW. 3.30. tiin 
\nchact Cavalcada. 4.15. Sc □ upon. 
5.is. London. B.25. My vision. £so, 
London. 12.15 am. Late Call. 

B.qo_ am. London. 11.00, SoutheriL* 
■ .SSf^Slu 11.30. Drlva-In, 
12.00. ATV. 1.00 so, 
1.30, Farming. 2.00, 1 2.00, Carl oan. 2.16, 1 

Toner S^aco. 
BoropT_ 

____ ... London. 3.IS. 
Mira: The Sound Barrier, with RaIdH 
Rlcti^rdson.^ Ann Todd.* 5.15-12.15 

Grampian 

Channel 
'nrisnn. 5.15-12.16 nm". London. HTV 

CYMRU/WALES: As HTV except: 5.15- 
5.45 pm. Cred a Clire-ffi. 

2,13 pm. it'nadin-, 2.15, London. 3.15 
rilm. 5.15. London. 12.15 urn. 
Davenlsh. 12.40. Epiiogua. Viea.nior. 

Marilyn Monrqo. 
12.15 am. Lonooa. 

Tom EweU. 5.15-* 

TO-15 AMsJUnk. 10.05. Moral no wor- 
alUp. ll.OO. Soumern. 1130, UuUd 
?.l?f9r.P,iT}iBoat. 12.00. ATV. 1.00 pm, 
wiidlUr CijieniB. 1JO. Farmlna. 2.00, 
Ftira: Above Us tho W^ves. with John 
Mll£. John Gregnon, Donald* StndCn. » 
3-5?- Mbrad Blessing*. 4.15, Scotraorta 
5.15, London. 12.15 am. mflectmus. 

SCOTLAND’S 
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. ~nrf Punkhmenf the. mcssage-laden characterof 
L .ailwrunisnmeni . tbc tbow. Perhaps fe-m m» 
lpv^ion<Tp ■ avoidable to discard Katerina 
»ENL.lall0C, Ivanova* and Svidrigaffov, but 
'lCStCr w&m has been retained stiff 

!* _' -•-— finds room for * complete read- 
__ . ing of the Lazarus story and 

WafuIC presents the emotionally 
y , . Wll._. monotonous spectacle of 

'■■■■&- to Mirftael &uort s Raskolnikov advancing inch by 
-.ne note. fus production inch cowards the police station 
■vd as a companion film under the lachrymose -survcil- 
?. o One Day in the Ufa lance of his melodramatically 
^Drwwwch and it has grieving womenfolk. . ■ ■ 

yielded a ruthlessly. Irony is entirely lacking 
sta^e version. . (though some "of the audience 

-ai-cv's adaptation con- made up for it by laughing in 
Vx.r’iv of abbreviated, *«* wrong, places); and when 
•.< hfitieo .scenes, each Raskolnikov and Euxabeth 
.■'/ ;n;:> d.rrLm^. us suun Ron silly's Sonia are united in 
jint is ittidc. Theatric* a Siberian soowscape, there is 

• 5tjCL Ls used in two no acknowledgement that his 

Paperbacks of the month 

yDenitfivich and it has 
vieldsd a ruthlessly 

.'■ stage version, 
r.ai’cy’s adaptation con. 

In search 
of 

Syfria Plath: Letters Hone 
3950-63 

Edited by Aurelia Schobcr 
• siaCL' is used in two no. acknowledgement that his Plath 

t!;e intimacies of asw creed of “ pure ” men is (Faber. £2.95) 
" ov’S Hfc, inciiKiing ihe a megalomaniac reversal of the ■ - 
; rdcr, are creamed into “exceptional men ” theory that “I hare only to look at people 

at the perimeter ted to the murder in die first to know if they’ve read The 
■V.oynl Exchange floor, place. Bell Jaru, said Aurelia Plath, 
’•. centre is reserved for Tom Courtenay’s Raskolnikov mother of the poct. SyIvia.Pbih. 
-it»s with the outer is a starved, uone-faced out- “They are saying to themselves. 

I I.'____I_- _lJ.___ _ C .L. :_« .k rko*. Un /'uBni.MUlJ - 

’•.'centre is reserved tor 10m uouricnays Kaskomikov 
. -.itfis with the outer is .a starved, uone-faced out- _ _ 

- ,eluding the caz-and- cast, with so trace of the inr?I. oh, yes,- she’s Mrs Greenwood. 
: v er rogations with Por- lecrual fanatic. He is extremely The burdens laid on the family. 
‘ ;jg which the produo effective when it comes to and friends of Sylvia Plath are 
- %•; take oq some Dos- taunting .the police with the many. Fifteen, years ago she 

i d ii seems wasteful 
"than expressively 

■ .obic to pack so much 

amplitude aggression of a cornered' rat, committed . suicide, leaving a 
-h a neat show. The much Iess « when ho reverts small-body of.work, including 
ie exits often prohibit w his flat, impersonal sym- some poems of great power 

i tches front scene to pathy-begging style. written shortly before her 
i- cl iz suems wasteful The joy of -rhe production, death, and.it is curious to dis- 
;" than expressively . needless to say, is Leo McKern’s cover ui her file mat her fame 
■ .obic to pack so much wheezing, avuncular Porfiry, has been enurely posthumous, 
lion into pocket hand- dancing a private little horn- «3150 *«d to an extra- 
/ciing areas with all pipe when he sees the fish ordinary amount - of hterary 
; d space lying idle. To approaching his net, and going criticism, biography, amateur 
: -je sense of Raskol- mute through an entire scene Ptycboanalyas, rpeculanon and 
v ightnrarc, too, one before releasing a mouthful, of PhD theses, much of it demon- 
' i welcomed something cigar smoke. Perfectly balanc- straang more- the contemporary 
.eyed than the use of inB the remorseless policeman preoccupations of the writers 

• flashbacks, and the a?zinst the benevolent confes- themselves than a genuine 
.iren Lthat pipes uo 53r his performance would appreciation of the poet’s work. 

he thinks of the axe dominate anv production ; in J Mrs Plath shortly after 
V rile present bleak surroundings, s“5 J,ni* 

complaint is asainst it is a doubly blessed relief. edited of “fr ^^hter’s letter^ 

committed . suicide, leaving a 
small-body of.work, including 
some poems of great power 
written shortly before her 
death, and.it is curious to dis¬ 
cover in her file that her fame 
has been .entirely posthumous. 
It has also Jed to ’ an extra¬ 
ordinary - amount . of literary 
criticism, biography, amateur 
psychoanalysis, speculation and 
PhD theses, much of it demon¬ 
strating more-the contemporary 
preoccupations of the writers- 

complaint is a&uast 

\dni 

"Elizabeth Hall 

Jssdl 
^ and Schubert 
■ ‘ first half of Darnel 

sor, his performance would appreciation of the poet’s work, 
dominate any production ;• in * ra55j^rs ?kth 
rile present bleak surroundings, “J* , ani* 
u is a doubly b^d riHL 

. introduction to the' Letters 
tlr.ngs in the first movement; s Aurelia* Plath tells something of 
major key lyricism too. But in the story of Sylvia’s parents and 
both , this movement and the grandparents, first and second 
f-ual Mr Adnj missed some of generation immigrants from 
the stealth and drama. Again Germany and Austria, and of 
he went all - the way with the ■ her marriage to Sylvia's father, 
composer in strong dynamic . g xnan much older than- herself. 
contrasts, yet did not manage 

' rL-Jr.i w sustain enough tension when 
:?^SlLi£jS -piVino softly. The finale’s 

■ vl!M\ Schoenberg the mafa ihpme thonch -well articu- 

whom she much admired, but 
who was also capable of willing 

.himself to die from undiagnosed 
ri ahvavs the vounn i®31 “ theme, though well articu- and untreated diabetes because 
" artist off«Srf S iaw<r*' “°re *K>urted ^ had a terror that It might 
Ir^biTZ lb^Tr **««**«»- be ermcer. 

~'y.n for cjlc cpjnt. Besides the Mephtsto Waltz Aurelia Plath is in the trad!- 
' still to d^chap is he also played Liszt’s eleventh tion of strong Americas women 

• esting musical per- aad tweKrh Hungarian Rhapso- left to bring up young families, 
/ d-es to - show himself off as to put them through college, to 

movement of the virtuoso. Dazzling things were see them- grow, and to do her 
i - taken at a scud accomplished at speed with a credit. Hers was the dramatic 

Aurelia Plath is in the tradi¬ 
tion of strong American women 

movement of the 
- taken at a seed 

: ;/po, was persuasively commendable degree of accu- 
credit. Hers was the dramatic 
life of struggle, hardship and 

_ t portly hccau^a r^cy and ingratiating tone. Bttt triumph ; by comparison Syivia 
F^wcrc insufficiently Faust's love music needed more was the golden girl to whom all 

-2*1 Allegretto sounded intensity, and the Rhapsodies success came. It is in these 
V ^ ihe ffnale Mr rnore temperament, especially Letters icom Sylvia which cover 
'■'( very tenjpo ths twelfth with a)I its nostalgic the period vdten she left home 

r rfvnsrnic ran^c je^ or teasing rubato. ro take up the scholarship she 
v quife catch aU the Perhaps with Schoenberg’s had won at Smith and continue 

ro take up the scholarship she 
» quite catch all the Perhaps with Schoenberg's had won at Smith and continue 
; :'e .disquiet. - Three Klavierstiicke, Op 11, he “td a week before her death 

; »ibm he chose the felt there was a cause still to whw* show both family hfe ui 
--W D784, a work win. Whatever the reason, this **l ite ordmanness and tiw 
.lose to his heart music elicited some of his most growth Mddevelopment of the 

' ■ s just recorded it. personally commirred playing oetwen Sylvia and me 
■ . :* central Andante as well os acute response to there existed , wrote Mrs Plath, 

- letlcally shaped and gradations of sonority and af between my own mother 
"• .■.‘■‘tbere were nice texture. ^ p®—* sort of psychic 

r jbfdache 

. __ 

•. ;•Qmgton . 
• - *ndary status con¬ 

texture and me—a sort of psychic 
__ osmosis which, at times, was 

. - _very wonderful and comfort- 
things in Brahms’s fourth sym- ing; at other times an unwel- 
phonjr. . come invasion of privacy." No 

Individual phrases breathed doubt it worked both ways, 
with a new-found freedom and The early 1950s were transi- 
combmed into movements. full tionil years for young Amen- 
of original and surprising in- mne Life was peaceful, Presi- 
sights, the most rewarding of dent Eisenhower was in the 
which derived not from uncon- White House, all was almost 
ventional speeds or pauses but weff with the world. Girls wore 
simply from playing right pretty dresses, matching 

*ndary status con- which derived not from uncon- White House, all was almost 
•'-ne prove an ventional speeds or pauses but well with the world. Girk wore 
’ r»er ■ “* ™" simply from playing right pretty dresses, matching 
' Roniaman con- through the phrase, allowing sweaters and skirts^-tbere is a 
; .u Celibidache was every duration and every inter- _ 
".reputation in his val its due. —■ _ ' 

concert on ^iors- Occasionally that wilfulness led \ WATwl ' ' 
tf* several of the. np blind alleys: why was the f\. Tr furJcAUl 
wractenspes. To be- ceITo theme of the slow move- « • . 

as tUe mst tune ne ment merged with its accom- IfiqilD PlAOTI 
- d a London orches- panjmen,; ? What was the sig- UldilC Vlvdll 

. a decade ; that he nificance of the (unmarked) -Z--- 
* jj j ,c" diminuendo at the end of the in The Days of the Comet 

v-erhn PO added to f,*rst and third movements ? Rv HL G Wells 
-and it was capped Either there is a reason that 7p„“* Zr? 
-ridiosyncratic stase escapes me or rise this is the Montana, liUp)_;_. 

aPProach ro the pmilege of a legend. Of course, we know better. The 
. But riiere was much to marvel century’s experience has made 
icepnonally slow at in the Debussy as well, even ^ cynical about science help- 

„>ebu«y|3 Iberia— if “ Les Parfaow *’ lose _its ing ^^ape a perfect world! 
:^es Parfums de la habanera underpinnmg. The accomplice to a human nature 

: necessitated some same programme (which.also which ozriy needs the removal 
■ xmtrolled playing included Stravinsky’s Three 0f crushing poverty and con- 

■.lo oboe—had pre- Dances from Petrushka) can be ventional morality to attain 
;.ir unconventional heard again tomorrow- chat wisdom wherein com- 

:ceptionally si 
Jiebussy’s Jherit 

A world 
made clean 

In The Days of the Comet 
By H.G. Wells 
(Fontana, 80p) 

Of course,: we know better. The 
century’s experience has made 
us cynical about science help- 

don debuts 

accomplice to a human nature 
which otriy needs the removal 
of crushing poverty and con¬ 
ventional morality to attain 
chat wisdom wherein com- 
rmmalism is next to godliness. 

But WeHs, writing in' 1906 
this tale of a world made 
spiritualty clean by the scouring 
fogs brought upon it by the 
onset of the Corrset and the , . . _ .. , onset of tne coeo^et ana tne 

s slishuy unorrno- Etbb though the concept or scientific aftermath, was not to 
. in—-baritone, oboe authenticity in the _ perfor- know that. He wrote out of a 
. ;—the Erasmus maoce of Baroque music is no vast genius that ached for 
. ust be kept busy, longer a novelty, ir still has order; be wrought this “ scieo- 
ansemenls for the some way to go before it can tific romance " of an endear* 
lutations of their be regarded as the norm. The ing, if awkward, naivety. It 

. such arrangement Brandenburg Consort (St came some years following The 
-■ h group’s Purcell John’s, March 51),’ founded by War of the Worlds and just 
■tt on March 29, Roy Goodman in 1975, “went after Kipps. It Is a work of 
>lPs “Man is for authentic" last year: a bold fulfilling vision to an almost 
oade”, was highly step even for an ensemble of rrixgrous degree. But it is not 
the others were this size—based on a nucleus of the luminous migbt-be that is 

itable. What was six players. • the most compelling, it is the 
in Moriey*s in concertos by Bach for two description of the dispossessed 

ilomena lost her and three harprichqrds—fairly 
- Peter Goedh art’s rich-toned ones at thet-the 

which with its balance with only five Baroque er2Lc°E„„ 

tific romance" of an endear¬ 
ing, if awkward, naivety. It 
came some years following The 
War of the Worlds and just 

' oade”, was highly step even for an ensemble of religious degree. But it is not 
the others were this size—based on a nucleus of the lumuious migbt-be that is 

itable. What was six players. • the most compelling, it is the 
in Moriey*s in concertos by Bach for two description of the dispossessed 

ijomena lost her and three harptichords—fairly 
- Peter Goedhart’s rich-toned ones at that-the 

which with its balance with only five Baroque 
t in notes, filling string instruments wa«r bound 

W* ubiquitous slid- suffer, and the tutri-soio °^6^i by 
.3 more the art of structure was obscured here. A author’s - visit. aSfiwith 
•r3" But compensation was madein ™ .fl? wS Wro£ 
y Mr Goodhartis part (especially by Mr Good- Tower. The Man. 

■ f: by Writdilng from writes of himself in retrospvect 
SL.^Si«.a,S Tll!fato “ ion'VibratQ to from this future. Then he was 
rmmi s setting of point up the contrasts. The waiiam Leadford, firing in the 
-Oaiiy Gardens ; harpsichordists _ in both, con- landowner • tyrranised. Four 

*• S wMn^. W2S (Frauds Monkmaxj, Towns, overstrained with pa* 
Wun Spruyrs Alistsr Ross and Alexander sion for the girl Nettie. 

^utar accom j»oa- Skeaping) were positive in Germany and Britain are 
;uo, Luis de Nar- rhythm and crisp.in anicuia- about to @j to war, capitalists 
. Emperor's Song, tion. String-playing throughout are locked in combat with die 

& deftly executed pulsated with Hfe, and tbe miners, and the Comet grows 
•nd if his accom- wholehearted application of daily mpre monstrous over 
. averhard Spolberg Baroque techniques enhanced, Winie’s shoulder. But that 
t"C F minn. CMnita 1.'J It _ ..JUr. -A. STHM1. 

reciaily .by .Mr Good- ^ the Tower. The Man, 
W tT writes of himself in retrospvect 
a non-vibrato to help from ^ future. Then he was 
i the contrasts. The William Leadford, firing in tile 
rdists in both, con- landowner - tyrranised. Four 
(Francis Monkman, Towns, oivcrstraitied with pa> 
Ross and Alexander sion for the girl Nettie. 
( were positive in. Germany and Britain are 

miners, and the Comet grows 
daily mpre monstrous over 
Wilke’s shoulder. But thar 

I s E mioor Sonata ^ jt ideally should, the endless 1 shoulder is tensed with anger 
..ttber earthbound- variety and vitality of the aB the way down to the band 

pon rose to the. -music. Much talent and mud- that grasps a revolver which is 
■1 of the soloist, danship was on display here; pointed dt Nettie and the young 
ing was consis- much promise too for the squire with whom she has run 
:tl in this work, future of authentic .perfor- off: other matters are of puny 
*' cbmbfoed wefl mnw *: ■ import compared with • Wiflie’s 

’a Sonatina, Socialism w*ich. can now. take 
imC^oair- oE- . - . n w-jr-ii* -i_c^ vicarious expression in this act 

Barry Millington of jealous pasdon. 
~ '' ' Just in time tile Comet 

, T. . strikes tend The Great Change 
Th«tre>; and Cambridge Um- ftbout When the 
«rai*T\ ADC, a conditional keepers awake the fogs of past 

cpnnmsBimr Sfike evil have been cleared by die 

:aW4tds 
I^’s ^JKfnrS°n -0f lyeen that issued'from 
work on The. Burning of £a* neaventy body. Willie 

awards/ thagp,. . . '■ . ■ comes upon we politician Mei-. 
Aberdeen Um- A ^pecfal presentation was whose speeches now 
- Green:Bottle,: V^se We bem©r_ oligarchy 

AnHer- • Cmemtto^sapnic wfanW-- fona the future 
Ait> ,Buriwre$t,.&y -tiyzr out ^ Xhe Man- in the Tower 

«l«i:-to the ajw inhabits. Nettie, has 
-*<x.y MuggmS j : festival wah ■Romeoymdjidtet, enoui* zoom in her sexual life 

RSCsr Buzz - Goodbody 'Vmiebvt for 
on Student ; Door's Award ;w«it many men. Willie looks smii- 

W^a_ : FeErase,, v to Peter’ Brooks (Leeds Uni- forfv on. And writes. 
vet^y) -for Alid&. mth. Me. ^JnzS^it , work,; 

a riumsy eoergy time 
ilTBieaT'’ -Ftark>Y ^Suhde^f , Phgwtatiag converts you while you , read, 

flappy.; ewn if 4w*ts dare to-stray.. 
Kp?':^9hiwraty oevdei^fw . . .. 

Breen vapours that issued from 
that beaventy - body. Willie 
comes upon the politician Mel-, 
mount, whose speeches now 

Aurelia Schober Plath 

touching photograph of Sylvia 
sewing off for Smith in a neat 
suit and hat. A pair of white 
gloves cannot - have been far 
away. 

Yet as the same time security 
hid die fierce competitiveness 

- that pressures the young in 
America. Sylvia had straight 
“ A ”s, but concealed her hra.ns 
behind her considerable blonde 
prettiness, because to have boy 
friends was equally important 
in her society. The hideous so¬ 
cial cruelty and snobbery of the 
fraternity and sorority system 
in the Ivy League Colleges 
made many a life miserable, 
but she succeeded. She won a 
5500 short story competition in 

■ Mademoiselle. The letters home 
are happy and enthusiastic 
until failure—any failure— 
brings depression. It was after 
her summer in New York (re¬ 
counted in - the semi-autobio¬ 
graphical novel The Bell. Jar, 
published under a pseudonym) 
as Guest Editor for Mademoi¬ 
selle, -a much covered position, 
that she made a serious attempt 
TO kill herself. There is a long, 
despairing letter in 1952 on 
which Mrs Plath comments that 
it was the first sign of her 
magnifying a situation out of 
all proportion.. 

She made a good recovery, 
went back to Smith with con¬ 
siderable success, a pretty, 
still ingenuous American girl 
who could say of W. H. Auden;, 
invited to address -the college, 
“a wonderfully restored * 
British accent"—and in May, 
1955. she records triumphantly 
to her mother that in a year 
she has had 11 awards and 

into the mind afterwards. One 
of his ways of committing the 
reader wholeheartedly is the 
pinning of fancy to. down-to- 
earth circumstance, not only 
in the way. in which he 
delineates the area of actual 
ground covered by . the 
obsessed Willie, but as in the 
shock of discovery when he 
realizes bow he must seem to 
The Man in the Tower. 
He looked at me and, I know hot 
arhv, l glanced down of my feet. 
What a clumsy, ill-made thing a 
boot is, and how hard and colour¬ 
less seemed my clothing. 

There is, as with The War.of 
the Worlds, the usual hysten- 

'caliy-sphitternag clergyman, plus 
a paragraph of spiteful, unac¬ 
countable anti-Semitism, 
besides all that coy wonder. 
But tbere is a remarkable 
devotion of narrative regard¬ 
ing the death of Willie’s 
mother, which has the pain of 
truth—end there is always the 
perpetually-readable posabiity 
that Wells made so probable. 

Of course, he was to realize 
towards the end of his life and 
his m*er that,-Utopia was not 
that easily attainable, that 
Comets become Red • Stars. 
That tbe terribly desired • 
becomes the terribly .else; He 
was a great prophet, but how 
was he to know then when we 
only know now ?.JFor_ what do 
we have to offer, him in return 
for his dream ? Disneyland ?. 

Tom Hutchinson 

Bitter fruit 
Men Who March Away 
Poems of the First World War 
Edited by L ML Parsons 
(Chatto & Windus, £1.50) . 
Oat of Battle. . 
The Poetry of tile Great War 
By Jon SQkin 
(Oxford, £2-50) . 

Jon - Siflcin examines the 
motivations and feelings of 
the poets by reference to a 
representative selection of . 
them, -1 while • Ian . Parsons 
gives the feel of tbe poetry it¬ 
self, also by representative 
selection. Their choices of . 
exemplars are. remarkably simi¬ 
lar, mid more than two-tirirtis 
of the authors .whose- poetry 
has been Included by Mr Par¬ 
sons are also! considered by Mr 
Silkin- Indeed, apart from its 
own intrinsic appeal. Men Who 
March .Away; provides the 
“illustrations.” as it were, for 
Out of Battle. : 
. in a necessarily limited yet 
admirably lucid introduction to 
the poems he has chosen. and 
arranged, Iffli Parsons refers in 
pasting to what Cyril Connolly 
called * die .• explosion of 
Georgian - Marsh-gas:" Jon Sil- 
km enlarges on the topic, of 
tint phenomenon,-. traoog, a 
continuum from Coleridge and 
Wordaworth (with dear, ^some¬ 
times agonised, reactions to the 
French Bewdmfon and the snb- 
segueot French. Imperialism),. 

Ptioiograph by Jonathan Player 

prizes for her work, and sets 
out detailed plans for a sche¬ 
dule of study and a way of 

• life. 
This included a Fulbrighr 

Scholarship to Cambridge, 
where, relieved from tbe pres¬ 
sures of the American campus, 
she was happy, though frozen 
stiff, with a perpetual cold, 
suffering from a gas fire which 
are shillings but gave no 
warmth. The letters from Cam¬ 
bridge are joyous—and there 
is. oue very casual mention 
which, to the experienced in¬ 
stincts of a mother, would have 
said a lot: 
Afct, by the way, a brilliant ex- 
Cambridge poet at the wild . St 
Botolph’s Review party lost toeek ; 
will probably never see him again 
(he works for J. Arthur Rank in 
London) but wrote my best poem 
dbout him afterwards—the only 
man Tve mat yet here mho'd be 
strong enough to be equal with— 
such is life. 

He was Ted Hughes, whom 
tiie married some tew months 
later—a marriage which star¬ 
ted out with much happiness 
but, to use an old phrase in its 
truest sense, came to grief. This, 
too, is charted in die Letters 
though Sylvia was understand¬ 
ably unwilling to tell anyone 
her most private and personal 
troubles. All through the 
Letters are the poems she 
copied for her mother—aston¬ 
ishing in that they appear to 
have been written by someone 
far more mature, quite -other 
titan the girl who writes about 
clothes and boys and happi¬ 
ness and friends. • - • • 

Tbe_ last letters are quite 
agonizing.. Separated from her 

through Shelley and Byron to 
Hardy and the Georgians, and 
so to the war poets, some of 
-them leading lights in that 
“ Georgian " school. 
Yet, with the rutiiless honesty 
marking his whole study, Mr 
Silkin says at one point that 
“The enthusiasm for the war 
remains a puzzle". Since he 
wrote those words the definitive 
biography of- Julian Grenfell 
has appeared, giving a due to 
the enthusiasm of upper-class 
young men—a deansing of 
their self-assumed guilt-stains 
with a wallow in mud and 
blood—but what of. the rest? 
Possibly some parr of rhe 
answer is summed up by 
Chesterton (who is not even 
mentioned by Mr Snidn, 
although it might be thought 
that GICs bitter comparison 
between the fate of the rulers 
and that of the fighting-men 
would have struck a respon¬ 
sive chord) when he has his 
workfog-class Briton say.. 
/ knew no UI of Boney, and 

plenty of the squire. 
And for to fight the Frenchman i 

, ■ did not much admire. 
But I did bash Ins baggixwis 

because he came izrrapecf 
To straighten out the roiling road 

an English drunkard made. 
Ian Parsons includes three 

of Chesterton's war 
along with those of other 
writers who are surprisingly 
ignored completely by Jon Sil¬ 
kin, namely Wilfrid Gibson, 
Osbert Sitwell (who seems to 
say something special in “ The 
Next War”), and Arthur 
Graeme West, who got into tbe 
army through the* ranks despite 
eye weakness.. and died of a 
sniper’s buffet. How could Mr 
Silkin not be drawn to 
Cod l how I hate you, you young 

cheerful men. 
Whose pious poetry blossoms on 

your graves 
As soon as you are in them. . . . 

When all else is said, how 
straMriatrve of ever-fresh specu¬ 
lation is Jon Si]kin’s logically 
developed exploration, - some¬ 
times impassioned and often 
exciting. And how much its 
reasoning enhances apprecia¬ 
tion—emotional and analytical 
—of the carefully selected, ex¬ 
ceedingly evocative-poems pre- 
seated by las Parsons!. . 

Laurence Cotterell 

The sound 
of silence 

Harpo Speaks 
By Harpo Marx 
(Coronet,-£1.50) 

Movies on TV. 1978-79 Edition. 
By Steven H, Scheuer 
(Corgi, £125)_~ ,, 

Harpo Marx' lose his stage 
voice by default. When his 
mother, strode into a* New York 
cinema, where he was-.pitying 
accompaniment, pulled him off' 
the piano stool • and pushed- 

husband, she was living in a 
flat with her two small.children. 
When she was unable to Work, 
r.he always became depressed. 
The letters swing from depres¬ 
sion to euphoria. On October 
16, 1962 she writes saying she is 
ill and exhausted and could her 
sister in law possibly come over 
and help ? Two days later she 
was more cheerful. Mrs Plath 
said that this time was an 
absolute agony for her. Sylvia 
did! not wish her to come from 
America, so she sent money for 
the three of them to visit her 
for Christmas. They did not 
COtne. At this time Sylvia was 
writing through the night 
tbe poems collected in the 
volume Ariel, her finest work, 
written feverishly fast, almost 
os though it were the final 

• blooming and fruition of sorad 
strange nocturnal plant under 
tiie shadow of her own death. 

Those, who die by their own 
hand leave a life time of ques¬ 
tions for those who loved them. 
Why ? “She was always {ilagued by sinusitis which never 
eft her ”, said Mrs Platb. Sylvia 

was continually ill during the 
frightful cold winter of 1962-63 
“ She wasn't a person to talk 
about it, and people never 
realized. She felt she couldn't 
cope any more, and tbe dis¬ 
covery that her pseudonym (fur 
The Bell Jar) had been pene¬ 
trated was a great shock to her | 
—the last thing she wanted.” j 
With two very young children 
to look after, she never man- ' 
aged to sleep particularly well, i 
“ It was a vicious circle, fatigue 
upon fatigue.” 

Thirteen years later Aurelia 
Plath published tbe Letters. 
She wishes she had done so 
before. It might have stemmed 
the flood of speculation and 
interest which at times has 
almost overwhelmed her. She 
is, quite obviously, not Mrs 
Greenwood. She and her son 
Warren can discern the 
dements of five people they 
and Sylvia knew in this charac¬ 
ter. “Art is truth rearranged”, 
she says. “ I have always liked 
people and made friends easily. 
I have been appalled at the way 
people have written about me— 
they have never met me, never 
spoken to me, have never 
known me.” 

Letters Home relates a story 
that is not, except in its ending, 
tragic. For, as Mrs Plath says 
of Sylvia, “She was such fun— 
I never enjoyed any human 
being as much as I enjoyed 
her." 

It is more than a year now 
since I met Aurelia Plath. 
Sometimes when I talk to 
people with a view to writing 
about, them they fill my mind 
for days. So it was with Mrs 
Plath, whom I bad both liked 
and admired.' Thoughts of 
mother and daughter (so nearly 
my contemporary) pre-occupied 
me and as in some dream, I 
saw Ted Hughes, walking to¬ 
wards me dowu the street. It 
was, most curiously, a shock- 
which, hard .though I tried, has 
prevented me from writing 
about the Plath family until 
now. 

Philippa Toomey 

him onto -a stage with three of 
his brothers, he just opened 
his mouth in time with the 
others. No sound came out 
because he did not know the 
words. 

He never really got into the 
way of speaking in public after 
that. When the others were 
singing or wise cracking, he 
was doing a crazy mime or 
pulling faces. Slowly he deve¬ 
loped the repertoire for which 
he became famous: dropping 
cutlery from his sleeves; blow¬ 
ing up bubble gum from 
nowhere; tooting a born; snip¬ 
ping off trousers; hanging up 
his leg on someone’s hand; 
chasing after women; and 
playing the harp. 
He made up his antics as he 

wfcnt along, and if they raised 
a laugh they staved. Similarly, 
he taught himself to play the 
piano and harp—it was his 
grandmother’s—and for several 
years rested it on the wrong 
shoulder. Tbe only time he 
took a lesson, the teacher came 
and studied his technique. 

Harpo, who died in 1964, 
was a solitary man and, _ sur¬ 
prisingly, his memoirs quickly 
pass ever his brothers and the 
13 films they made together. 
He prefers, instead, to 
remember tbe golden days of 
vaudeville and his friends in 
the fast, wins*, Hterary set who 
spent each night playing poker 
at the Hotel Algonquin. 

When he recounts events 
where his oddball sense of fun 
destroyed die pomp and 
seriousness in others, Harpo’s 
skill with anecdotes rivals that 
of David Niven and Peter Usti¬ 
nov. Even on film he remains* 
eloquently dumb, tbe first 
silent comedian of the _ sound 
age and a tribute (or is it a 
taunt ?)* to those silent comics 
made redundant by the coming 
of sound. 

“ Crazy, stupid and 
hilarious” is how the latest 
edition of Movies On TV 
describes the Marx Brothers in 
Duck Soup. 11 is a typical 
entry in tfaic guide which 
rarely pretends to be other 
than a rough indicator of a 
film’s worth. Terse, inform¬ 
ative paragraphs are backed up 
by a silly but mousing star 
rating, cast and directing credits 
and the picture’s original run¬ 
ning length. . 

There are over 10,000 evalua¬ 
tions of mostly English speak¬ 
ing films, marred by a few 
puzzling omissions. Often the 
bad notices, written in- curt, 
American jargon, are more 
entertaining than the films 
they describe, while some com¬ 
mendations are wildly oven 
generous to middling pictures. 

However, it is well worth 
keeping a copy dose to hand, 
if only to seme those recur¬ 
ring -arguments about whether 
Clive Brook or Herbert Mar¬ 
shall swept Bette Davis off her 
feet m Now Voyager, .(It was 
Paul Henredd.) 

: Nicholas Wapshoft 

Friends 
and 

fantasies 
ALISON LURIE: Imaginary 
Friends: Real People. (Pen¬ 
guin, 90p, 70p >. ' 
EMMA TENNANT: Hotel dc 
Dream; The Crack (Penguin. 
75p each). 
SEAN O'FAOLAIN: Foreign 
Affairs and Other Stories (Pen¬ 
guin, 75p) 
JUDITH BURNLEY: The Wire 
(Pan, 70p)., _ 

There is'a character in Imagin¬ 
ary Friends *by Alison Lurie, 
wito kneads the “arm of her 
chair like a plump and nervous 
mouse”, and has round eyes 
like thu&c of “a rodent in 
panic”. It is in the terms of a 
fretful mouse (hat Alison 
Lurie chooses to describe 
Elsie Novar. one of the leaders 
of a mystical cult in upstate 
New York, a suspicious, shrill 
woman with a wispy bun and 
the bossy manner of a small 

-town schoolteacher. The simile 
is exact and pleasing. Like all 
of Alison Lurie’s descriptions 
it is both precise and marvel¬ 
lously simple. Not only are the 
people pinned like rare butter¬ 
flies on a board, but their 
manners, and more than that 
rheir concealed longings ore 
caught and exposed with a lov¬ 
ing and not always charitable 
attention to detail, particularly 
physical, solid detail about 
food and possessions, and great 
economy of words. 

Imaginary Friends and Real 
People are the two most recent 
of Alison Lurie's novels ro 
appear in paperback. They were 
written in the late Sixties, and 
have in common that both con- 
cent a group of people trying to 
escape their own humdrum 
lives. Imaginary Friends is 
about a religious sect who 
believes itself to be, through 
the medium of a sleepy; sta¬ 
tuesque college drop-out called 
Verona, in touch with the inha¬ 
bitants of ' another planet, 
shortly to arrive on earth to 
save them. The self delusions 
of the Seekers are bring stu¬ 
died by two sociologists from a 
nearby university, masquerad¬ 
ing as fellow travellers, whose 
own relationship with the 
group becomes increasingly dis¬ 
turbed. Real People takes place 
in Illyria, a country retreat for 
artists run by an aging patron. 
“Are those artists. Mom", 
asked a small boy who chances 
on them in' the rose garden, 
“ or are they real people ? ” 

The answer is that .tike al] 
Alison Lurie’s characters, they 
arc indeed real people, with 
the nagging insecurities and 
self obsessions of all real 
people (made more stark bv 
tbe fact that as “talented 
artists” they are meant to be 
above the bitchiness and the 
failings) but that- they are 
people on a holiday from 
themselves. The trouble is; as 
Alison Lurie shows with 
extreme clarirv, there is no 
holiday to be taken. No 
amount of self delusion pro¬ 
tects one from greed and 
anxiety and vacuity. Janet, 
visiting writer » Illyria, is 
meant to be escaping a boring 
insurance husband to push on 
with her short stories; instead 
she has an affair with the un¬ 
couth Nick Donato with his 
too-long and too-shiny hair*. 
and discovers that “ you 'cad*t 
write well with only nice parts 
of your character, and only 
about nice things It is a les¬ 
son Alison Lurie learnt her¬ 
self long ago. though a sharp 
pen has not for an instant dis¬ 
torted a true feeling of conv 
oassion for the muddles of 

people's lives, and a persistent 
sense of fairness. 

There is perhaps no -writer 
more conscious of fairness and 
failure, and better able to con¬ 
vey it than the Irish shod 
story writer Sean O'Faoiain. 
The desolation of his scaside- 
lrish towns, on dusky Sunday 
afternoons in November, just 
after lighting up time, l z des¬ 
olate in a way all of their own. 
The adjectives pile up. one on 
top of the other, in a sort ui 
balanced rising crescendo, 
catching and firmly securing a- 
person in mid-action. 

Most of the stories in this 
collection. Foreign Affairs and 
Other Stories have appeared in 
magazines over the last ten 
years. It would not though be 
at all surprising to learn that 
they were wrirten not ten 
years ago. but 100. For they 
all have about them a real 
sense of timelessness, in tvhich 
tbe contemporary detail is 
absolutely secondary ro the 
identity of the couple of main 
characters who stand out* 
regardless of time and place, 
and who stay on in the mind 
long after rhe story is finished- 

If Alison Lurie's dreams of 
escape are vain flights of self 
delusion, Emma Tennant’s ure 
true journeys into the grotes¬ 
que. No setting is as loaded 
with potential pathos as the 
hotel for single, aging failures, 
old soldiers washed up to die 
in the grey desolation of the 
Earl's Court Road. The IVest- 
ringham Hotel in Hotel dc 
Dream, with its contingent of 
spinster school teachers and 
unwanted poor relations is a 
fertile ground for misery, but 
Emma Tennant, having evoked 
it, instantly whisks her prota¬ 
gonists away on a trip of 
chaos and absurdity. The in¬ 
mates of the Westriugham 
dream. and their dreams 
merge and take off on their 
own, turning into u Wall Dis¬ 
ney like fan cast*, in which 
spinsters become queens, and 
hordes of Amazon women are 
on the rampage. 

In Hotel de Dream the 
absurd has at least its roots in 
solid ground; the dreaming is 
broken by enjoyably funny 
scenes in the Westringham din¬ 
ing room with its appalling 
smells and greasy tablecloths. 
The Crack is a comic apoc¬ 
alypse, in which there are only 
caricatures, megaiomanic psy¬ 
choanalysts and Bunny girls 
who long for their fluffy tails. 
As a crack along the bed of 
the Thames splits the city in 
two and brings it down in 
ruins, so each survivor 
g’impses on the Other Shore 
whatever for him spells perfec¬ 
tion. 

Tbere is nothing fantastic 
■about Judith Burnley’s The 
Wife, the storv of a woman 
who appears blissfully suited 
to what most women consider 
to be the nightmare of the 
female role. Sarah cooks for, 
and panders to, two men, a 
husband so chauvinist as to 
make the more extreme state¬ 
ments of the Women’s move¬ 
ment welcome reading, and a 
plastic lover called Zack. Even 
Sarah's boss is Cardborrd M?n, 
a trendy and flirtatious fea¬ 
tures editor with an ego the 
size of an elephant. There is. 
however, a ‘shurpness to the 
book and a feeling for place 
and mood that not even the 
non-people with names tike 
Miles and Zack and Adam can 
destroy. Judith Burnley is at 
her best when writing dia¬ 
logue, or about- women, rr, 
least expectedly when she 
moves off the'main story and. 
on to the parallel theme of the 
book: the study that Sarah is 
doing for her newspaper into 
the condition of being a wife. 

Caroline Moorefaead 
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Good Food Guide 

Making a connexion 
Bridge 

comes 
At the risk of calling down 
“•ore thunder and levin on the 
Good Food Guide’s dcmoric 
scad, it had better be confessed 

the outset that this is not 
me article for which the haul 
nmnde has been waiting, nn 
tuc Mirabelle and other mirages 
of the West End catering trade. 
Let others alight at the Savoy 
Grill and tell the cab-driver to 
keep the change, for you, bv 
contrast, are setting off in the 
rain to drive along the M62 
from Hull to Liverpool, or rice 
versa. 

The occasional beauties of 
this utilitarian road do no: dis¬ 
seise the fact that it is 
designed to -onnect some of the 
least lovely townscapes known 
to man, in' which the yellowest 
waistcoat quickly loses its 
lustre. The writ of Escoffier 
does not run in these places, 
though there are a few 
blackened but gallant British 
Transport Hotel dining-rooms 
where cooking is attempted, and 
where raw ■*,ourhs and grizzled 
head waiters exchange mis¬ 
pronounced French with the 
evening’s intake of temporary 
qentry, most of them up by 
Inter-iity freni the £lO,Qi)0-a- 
year suburbs of London. 

More and more, now that the 
fish and chip shops are fading 
away, real food in the M6Z belt 
depends on the Chinese and 
the Indians, who cook it as 
though they believed in it. at 
leatt where there is a cluster 
of their own people to form a 
nucleus of customers. (The 
same con occasionally be said 
of the Italians, but in provincial 
cities even more conspicuously 
than in London. Italian restau¬ 
rateurs generally surrender to 
formula cooking, all flounce and 
little substance, and expect the 
sJze of the bill to convince die 
customer tbar he has had some¬ 
thing worth eating.) 

Thus, a la? cabin called the 
Shish Mahal in the Beverley 
Road out of Hall may strain 
credibility, especially when the 
owners, the Khans, are so 
obviously trying to be the 
restaurant for all Humberside 
reasons, offering not merelv 
their own tikka and tandoori 
snecialiries but T-bone steak. 
Canard a 1'orange and petto di 
polio as well. However, various 
Guide visitors have made—in 
context—more conservative 
choices: crisply fried onion 
bhajias fS5p) to start with, very 
tender chunks of skewered 
lamb, pink in tho middle, with 
correctly cooked pilau rice and 
substantial rogan gosht f£l.85> 
or chicken bhunu. There arc a 
few details of this restaurant 
whose disappearance would not 
be regretted, notably the music 
tapes, but tile service is 
friendly, intelligent and—un¬ 
usually for restaurants of thi< 
kind—racially mixed. One cus¬ 
tomer wary in the ways of 
waiters was particularly pleased 
to find the final total filled in 
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on an Access bill, even Though we are in 
service had nor been included, slow, and 

It is a longish haul from Hull when tht 
to the next worthwhile diversion roasting : 
from the M62, in Leeds. Both In the mi 
here and in Manchester, it can- on weekd 
not be pretended that all the (£2.75 a | 
interesting restaurants are Middle I 
Asiatic: indeed, there are even doori dis 
a couple of English ones for and thou 
another day. But England feels coffee cai 
far away in Ya Koge, whose “you kno 
chef, SheU Kim Yee. was forn:- it comes 
erly professor of Chinese cui- the milkn 
sine at a catering college in The Ml 
Ocaka. This background enables where Ch 
him to offer Japanese dishes (in been part 
private Mtami xiorasl as well long that 
es what sound like hi ably per- that of sc 
sonal specialities; not Just the chaff. Lzu’s 
squirrel fish (£2.6fh but chicken Road and 
a la Imperial Chinese enneu- hai down 
bine, and—one victor swears— Philharmt 
“mutton served on percussion the most 
instrument". Sweets include the citit 
arbutus pudding and rice glue journey. 1 
dessert, which make the set Franco-ha 
lunches (from £1) and gourmet relax in ; 
dinners (from £3.35) seem is a busi 
almost conventional. But these par excel 
too, when cried, have been con- apart frtn 
sisrently inventive and well far from 
cooked.' from “ double fresh owned I 
chowder” to “haddock with caterer at 
tanare sauce, ginger and wine farm as vi 

If the Leeds Chinese have potent kit 
annexed haddock, cite Man- staff, so 
Chester ones have already taken the oeuf 
to Lancashire's once-favourite chicken li 
tripe. In the very shadow nf the in Pernod 
Piccadilly Hotel there are twn and blue 
rival Cantonese places, a door harts wha 
or two away from each other, today, Hu! 
v.hose menus put together Details: 
would allow the curious Man- Shish Mai 
cunian to eat a different dish Road, Hu 
for every day of the year. In Hull 271 
Vang Sing a’ Guide inspector lunch. Me 
confronted bv such richness carte_ mea 
picked at random dishes rhar Ya Koge, 
seemed least likely to be on Leeds t. 
common call: assorted ox tripe Leeds 465 
with noodles in soup (£1) and night. Ta 
steamed pork pie with dried £4oft. A 
squid f£1.40).. The tripe—as £3.40. 
various in colour and texture as Yang Sin: 
it would have been in, say, Mancheste 
Caen—was particularly success- 2200. O] 
ful. in a bowl with vermicelli Table c 
and a rich gravy tasting of Table d’h 
Srechuan pepper. The pork pio \ ia caTte 
—loaf, really—was more gristly u'oo Sang, 
but also well-flavoured. wi»h a Mancheste 
thin juice, and a sweet but sear- Must hoc 
in? chilli sauce on the side. noon-midu 

Woo Sang, after two '/ears in lunch £l.C 
the Guide, is more popular, with about £3.9 
Caucasian as well as Chinese Persian Ri 
customers. But it is consistent, jo-.v Boat 
says a frequent orderer of their Chester 1- 
sr earned pork ribs in plum and 0444. ; 
sauce, prawns with ham " and a jfeals 12. 
delicate gingery sauce”, and d'hote £3.1 
prawn-stuffed duck. A more about £3.31 
casual caller liked the home- Oriel. Ori. 
made taste of the steamed shiu- Street. Li 
mai dumplings, one of them Tel. 051-22 
capped with a black Chinese day; Sati 
mushroom like a Breton beret, book. Mea 

Another exotic newcomer in Table d'hu 
Manchester is the Persian d'hote dim 
Restaurant. Its style is we 1 com- meal with 
inq to—as the owner puts it— Cc Times ! 
“ all nice people in clean the Good 
clothes and. he adds. “ we tell sumers’ A 
the truth to customers even if derj 1978. 

we are in the wrong ’. Service is . Knowing how much I dislike 
slow, and unlikely to accelerate ^ expression “the right bid", 

™s-Jn?Flvhde™mb (koozee): a «rrespondem semetunes asks 
in the middle of the restauraiw ™e ,t0 Sive the natural 
on weekdays as well as Sundays bidding on a hand where he 
(£2.75 a portion). Bur both the. came sadly to grief. “My 
Middle Eastern and the tan-j partner and I **• he claims, “ use 
doori dishes are worth trying.. 00 artificial bids except a strong 
and though the fculfi and the. . . T r,i,K. , . 
coffee cannot be recommended,.- 0Penu*fi CiUbs 110,1 Black- 
-you know the cream is fresh*, wood; we firm that we under- 
it’comes straight from the pot stand each other best in that 
the milkman brings it in”. ; way”. . 

The M62 ends in Liverpool, * . 
where Chinese restaurants have 1 never reruse an answer 
been part of the scenery for so ..although I do not believe that 
long that the problem is rather, natural bidding exists save by 
that of sorting the wheat from . comparison with an arbitrary 

*6* 
J8t 

^*93 

t Q5J* - 
v ,ca • 
^K97«3 

cannot exist a winning_system , No** « Spades aMvarts As for the play in gent 
wnere a diaage ot suit * not a Vis it natural to draw trump 
sign of additional strength, nor %'a ,o so . the earliest opportunity? 
can there be a practical method ... • ' ,: following, deoi offers set 
of bidding in which a. change -After, receiving a double alternatives, 
of suit or ievel is a suggestion raise in spades Sou* dare n« North South game* d< 

okqj96; s is>*.** 
^ A J a ■!-Oi .10 8 

cannot east a winning system rjj 
where a change of suit is not a r| 
sign of additional strength, nor 
can there be a practical method 
of bidding in which a. change receiving 

of weakness. pass Five'Hearts whkh . North West 

A q j io a 
A K ID 3 
A73 • 

*S4 

' Toe extent'to winch a player, would have beenr-glad To double.-- 
stretches his values is partly a K South had opened On? T>ia- 
matter b; individual taste; it is mond,- North would' probably 
as important for him to take die have responded One Heart and 
measure of his opponents as the final contract might still 
o? his cards. But there is no have been Five Spades. There 

*3«! 
- C.'cia 
NS 

■UUUOWL UU&UL auu AJ5J. 

Five Spades.; There ? Q 9 8 s 
a which caters satis- Y 8 3 
r such freak'hands,- V 9753 
it Fnmifisrn in hav. ^ 

Prescat _ - , . . _ , cl,m system, in the same way as 

SfdSi *&ptS8AlhaK -i ^ “ r? “ .«■’ 
Philharmonic Hall .seem m be - * ****& only by virtue 
hai down the hill from the 
Philharmonic Hall s-eem to bo 
the most admired. But of all 
the cities visited in .rhrs 
journey. Liverpool has the best 
Franca-Iialian restaurant to 
relax in at the end. The Oriel 
is a business man's restaurant 

of statute law. One of Ely 
Culbertson's brighter observa¬ 
tions was that bridge stories 
reveal the character of their 
authors. 'What sort of chaps 

0? his cards. But there is no have been Five Spades. There T 
sooo^ W4ai Nara . cast doubt that with a genuine two- is ho system which caters satis- Y 
i SSru no Ss* nS suiter iris pood policy to bid factorily for' such freak'hands,- i 

u ' . . both sclts if the opportunity aiid South.is fortunate in hav- m 
. F'\° p'Qc£);e ma>or arises: and to show length mg;reached a contract-which 

begins witn the one before strength. 'Yet here again he can make. - 
ihaye doubts about the wisdom An initial heart lead is 
or the reccmmended,sequence .ruffed.. Soutii Then ru£fs a.dia- : 

1w^ere dje lo?SOT mond. enters his hand with a 
SUiC;_^ whenever dm-is a round of trumps,- ruffs a no 
parr-score toe rules that are second diamond, drains the oat- £□ 

acc^^D?e m a duPlxcate standing tramps and Telies on ' 
25JJpairsjccttipeaiim are unsmted bringing down the CA on the ' 
would _preteL to tad . Two to fcdacs in a dosek-contested vwvh rW «..v tu; Pa 

F-> A 7 ... 

'0 A K Q 7 * 
A 8 * 2 
". |*« -*6 
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North ' tut ‘ tv 
1 Diamond -Co ? 
5 No mnriM No 4 S Clears - No J- 

Spades. rubber. > 
T shall not cotuiime lo das- North South game and & 

cuss this ordinary deal because East West 30. Dealer South. 

m sraxmmg trumps ana reaes on ■ since North has Am.1; ' 
bringing down the CA on the - 

to Wang in ^closely-contested tlfird round oF that suit. There Panners slam mvitadon, 
rubber. _r ' is no way to make the contract ** South's natural way to 
_ South'game and 60; except by playing-for an even the-hand? He wins rhp on 

pur excellence, and its orices,Play “natural bridge”, and do the bidding is "totally 2I-coe- 
nnifT frtlrti th<i ent- Iunfh aris ' fhm- win 1 Vnf tr thn- Cd-illnn- rairnl Than, mm apart from the < set lunch, are 
far from relaxing. But it is 
owned by an obsessional 
caterer and served by its own 
farm as well as by highly com- 

rbey win ? Not if they swallow ceived. There does not exist 
all the tips which are freelv an>r practical system of bidding 
dished out bv wricers on the hi which a change or suit by the 
game, for the beoefit of overage -« imTC a , , . ~ response Dy 11s suggestion ot 

uLCiL-r axiu veu uv .i3 unu ; _____ fn_ rf,_ nf opener aces not unite a raraer 
farm as well as by highly com- Sarae> ‘or “e of average respons€ by ia suggestion o: A 9 41 
petent kitchen and dining-room ; Players who are made to additional strength. Yet North t7* 
staff, so quality is high from believe that they can “school elects to pass Two Hearts. 
the oeufs en cocotte with themselves in everyday According to the expert tipster, i5 9 6 4 2 
chicken livers to the sea bass deception South's change of suit neither chicken livers to The sea bass 
in Pernod sauce, trolley sweets, 
and blue Cheshire cheese. Per¬ 
haps what Liverpool can do 
today, Hull can do tomorrow. 
Details: 
Shish Mahal, 52a-54a Beverley 
Road, Hull. Humberside. Tel 
Hull 27132. Closed Sunday 
lunch. Meals 12-2.30. 6-12. A la 
carte meal about £3.70. 
Ya Koge, 166 Lower Briggate. 
Leeds 1, W Yorkshire. Tel 
Leeds 468664. Open noon-mid¬ 
night. Table d’hote meal El- 

Game all; no part score. 
Dealer South. 

South's change of suit neither 
shows a strong hand nor is 
it in any way a forcing bid Now 
my contention is that there 
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is no my to make the contract 15 Soutit s natural way to 
except by playing -for an even tberhand ? He wins tte op 
break in either the spades or lead of the £6 with the 
the diamonds. South can Cut his draws. foar rounds of tn 
possible loss by a crqs&TufF, but ducks a smal{ 
he is then one trick short of his - , .ama11 »“«niona, 
contract. The player who opens . ^ IosraS a heart- dis 
the bidding with ■ One Spade l115 losers on North's wi 
instead of with One Diamond diamonds. If he is p] 
mast have the courage to risk duplicate, he will possibly 
the possible loss from -a bad bis losing heart on a! dia 
tee^rf&Lrdmgh* head from before drawing trumps fb 
a defensive m addition to an contract is then at gba’te 
aggressive angle. One Spade 
appears to him the more natural _ Edwflnl M 

Chess 

In the know 
It is rime for me to reply to 

£4J3ft. A la carte meal about . letters of those 
£3.40. who either know that they 
Yang Sing, 17 George Street , know more than I do and wish 

le to reply to the accusative of Karpov unless the mesns of popularizing chess ;t 
correspondents it be Korchnoi. in this country and elsewhere. •! 

Manchester 1. Tel 061-236 
2200. Open noon-midnight. 
Table d’hote lunch £1. 
Table d'hutc dinner from £3- 
A la carte meal about £3.43. 
Woo Sang, 19-21 George Street, 
Manchester 1. Tel 061-236 3697. 
Must book weekends. Open 
noon-miduight. Table d'hote 
lunch £1.05. A la carte meal 
about £3.90. 
Persian Restaurant, 133 Wilms- 
low Road. RusboJme, -Man- 1 fore Karpov should be in the 
Chester 14. Tel 061-224 9062: accusative. He or she (it is not 

who either know that they To write Karpova would in- egabifog a much sweater 
know more than I do and wish vite ridicule from the Russians parncmanan in playing tin i 
to inform m« of this or «ho *no »e . jading to indi- 

know rha. they know ta« than *5*5*lh i* 
l do and wish to be runner poV is indecltaab-e. Ia teat case . during tne past dozen ; 
informed. let me again invoke Kennedy's S,ear6* 

In the first place then, one Latin Grammar. I: is more titan But die rise in quantity has i: 
who seems to come under both 50 years since last I read it breugh: about some loss in *| 
categories and points out in but there was a delicious quality. Flay is on a lower:; 
relation to my Latin quotation rhyming section at the end level; the mistakes tend to 
last week fvixere fortes ante from which I coots: abound and the ideas, good a 
Karpov 1 that ante takes the To ^ ^ ones that fe, axe less frequent.:! 
accusative case and ^ _ the re- deciined The Aaronson Masters Tour- | 

relation to my Latin quotation rhyming section at the end 
last week fvixere fortes ante from which I cuote: 
Karpov) that ante takes the To cannot be 
accusative case and that there- declined UCV-U1CU X JuKUUSwU OUMCIJ iWW i. 

The neuter gender is assigned sainent, held in Loixdnn from jj 
So, if Karpov is neuter, then Mardi 23 a> March 29 is a ?! 

Street. Liverpool. Mersevside. 
Tel. 051-236 4664. Clo«d Sun- 

izi sd?i..S-7.xs ™off svsjjua“sa?■ffi*'srner!of 1116EasierJumboc™ 
Table d'hute lunch £4.35. Table ante takes the accusative. In- tune were ireld —ere, aJ ?esjedallv voting C°“PetlJ10n ^er** 
d'hote dinner £5.95. A la carte deed, one version of the saying Petersourg pbye™ were iible to play i • Charlotte H, 3 Balcarres Court, Edinburgh EH1 
meal with wine about £10.65. runs.- rixere fortes me ]n the first. 3S93-W. four against quite a number of Mr S. J. Clarkson, 2 Arbroath Road, Luton, Bedfoi 
;c Times Newspapers Ltd and 1 Agamemnona, tnoagn anotner, grandmasters. Lasker, Ste^utz, . fotemational masters. - _ * * . „ , - n . . . T 
the Good Food Guide (Con-- more eommon, gives . supply piHsbury and Tsccigoric. ^_r ,,. ,1,1 tr ^ T- Mitchell, 53 Jennings Road, East Dulwich. I 

and Hod _ gamemn ,_~~~\_-■ played against each otaer six frs* 4e cm^rtv of Jkv. thouefa ■■ • They will each receive £10. 

My reply is that, having been 
a constant reader oi the late 
Mr Kennedy in my boyhood T 
am fully aware of the fact that 
ante takes the accusative, ln- 

ussia procured many 
chess-payers in the 

nineteenth smde^rly twentieth used m^ntth at over GOpkye^. 

d'hote dinner £5.95. A la carte deed, one version of the saying 
meal with wine about £10.65. runs; rixere fortes me 

Centuries. Moreover, three c-f 
rhe greatest tournaments of a3 
time' were held there, all at St 
Petersburg 

In Lie first. 3S95-95. four 

more were able to participate ; 
than would have been the case' 
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I'-MWon nrailurtinn anu dne- V ^ rSni' ' I prrtiJurtlnn dne 

“■rySSl nr 1 nr.n Ti-iv-.i»!a.i rnUninfl C*mrr. 
Rl 11- -‘01 • , US Croi-.-rnor St.. London, w.l. 

______________ Ol n-2-. W* 

Salerooms 
Directory 

Country 
property 

BERK5H1RE/WILTSHIRE 

BORDER 
10 mint, from M4 

ijit Ceomun limilv house tn 
soul! ijainMH IwsJile A-ilV. o 
double bedroama. dressing room. 
■j cood atitc bedrooms, srewaoe. 
BfUhroom. st para Ip w.c. and 
shower, a reception rooms. 
Modernised kitchen. Large work¬ 
shop utility room. OU c.h. 
Mains wnH«. Lovely view* 
onr surra un din n woods and 
farm land bPtweea two pic¬ 
turesque vtliages. Ovjr *e acre 
garden and orchard. Uaragc. 
C3V.30O 

Tel. RAMSBUKY 
(067-22) 211 

HERME BAY.—Douched, modern, 
a-bedroom hou*e : iaroe lounge, 
d -coratlre York stone wall. ru:iy 
I.'.lor! UncXMmonn kitchen, cera¬ 
mic t.lcd. AmUco fhw tiles, gas 
central he.iang. batlironm fully 
r.trl fprlmro-u! sidle and 
■Jioweri: separate brick-built 
T-utiflC sc lOfl. 1. neat gar- 
rims tronl Jitd mr : f on'y 
£118.000.—-Tel.: Hcmc Bay ^880. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BARNES COMMON 
imailnattvely modcmlied Ed- 
wiriun family house, o double 
bod ratlins. 1 with shower room 
i-n suite. Suporh bathroom. 
S 'octane d.-’tibio livliifl romn. 
open iiroplzcr wlOi antique otnc 
surround. Ltrmri fully l-i*ed 
nine fcUch-n dlnhifl ntoin wlUt 
ssitl-tcvoi rejokef ■ and frencji 
vtinriawi, apaitllig OP ‘to dpiiunt- 
?u! iiaimy suckle smolm-red 
.-..■uo and oarden roll mi CH. 
Ifewltt:-!. N»w plumbing. 

Oilers an>und C^7.."'Xi frre- 
:o Include ionic (Ulid 

larpctb ard curtains. 

in.: CJ*»U2 078‘.«W ■ dJV> 

01-376 5r«>3 fevos & w/ends) 

Now to 'lev J 

WALMAM GROVE.—Sunny 2'a bed- 
rooniud house- la tryo-ltn®d *t»ct. 
..!4tur*i qardnn Manes of room 
Ivir en i e train tin. __ IrdWioM 
-,y.wv.—«MJ o;if woO- 

$ VVEST WALES ? 
,i. v 
.'. Attractive 2 - bsKtroorned de- * 

tsc-.Dd hausc situated n 1 
•i* acpeo of picturesque grounds. -f. 
V view oi sea ard w.tmn a short 
V rar journer d a choice ot hDii- V 

day resorts. ComprisiPfl hall 
-J- v.-.:h ctoaLfaom. lounge, cm-ng J. 
V room, fitted kitchen, out- 
"r" room and coloured bsth-oom. 
V. Double glacing throughout. 2 ’«* 

garages and large greenhouse, .t, 

v Offers around £30,000 v 
■J* Photo available. -J- 

-J- Ring after 6 p.m. X 
V 0269 842338 V 

a 

COTSWOLD VILLAGE 
SHOP 

NH. CIRENCESTER 

about to close, many rooms. 

Olfers around £23.000 for 

conversion to Ideal name. 

Fossebridge 367 

BY ORDER OF THE 
EXECUTORS 

EXCEPTIONAL FRENCH 
VILLA 

frw sa> Cap D-AU. Two sides 
ot house fuLi- nn 10 v*a. ni jeh 
-j minutes’ walk. 0 bedrooms. 3 
baro-nopi*. •wlmmliin ;>nol. 
1.200.000 F. Frs. Principals 
only. 

oi-aaa eaw 

WATERCOLOURS.—flood prices 
paid for authentic Mcturlan 
watercolours bv the following 
artists; Thomas Coiner. Aiir-n 
Goodwin ar.d Samuel McChiv. 
Plea so n-T.-rt with j.isct- and lull 
deuns, photograph ir possible, to 
Dos.lOS-l K. The Times. 

TWO UMITSD romoNS siqm-d 
. and numbered nqurfire prints by 

David .Jfhni'hcad, £2.^00.— lUJLHTa, 3o5. 

EDUCATIONAL 

' The Schools 
of England and Wales 
Scotland and Ireland 
1978 ( 67th Edition) 

A.1 L-lvaliutMo rr-r^r.-aev work 
SL wnnh, With ConttnmLil 

, ,.rvprs Station. Through 
bonLselieni or dtreei from the 
publishers, Ld. j. Burrow £ 

,*-14., Publlcliy House. 
Sirenlhop Hill. London Stvi 
am. Price £.3 ■ Including posl- 
age and sacking ■. 

SPANISH INSTITUTE 
lOi Eaton Srpurr, S.WM 

Term starw on i7Ui April. All 
- le\Tl eourst-s In tjeinlsh lan- 

qimoe nn-f culture. Shorthand. 
ltd.. level lull- 

tunc kos! grjduaTt? course. 

Esjufla Qmfemporanea 
Full details 

33S llM-j 

FEMALE ENCU&H TEACHRRT m.A'. 
Hans.. areLs buproom jg ptmsant 
S.W.7' iMttwhaU. cauw coach 
English, iroch E.F.L. or a child 
rxMtiifiB P-T. Tsi. uva «Wl, ext. 

C.C.E. OECRSE and Professional 
esanu. Tuition by bosl. Fro* 
j*rosp«i:h»».—M.A.. 
bept. AJ4. Wolacjr Hall Oxford 
O.Y2 6PR. To!.: 0865 64331: 2a 

o^Kb and COUNTY Secretarial 
—ireo-iwm secretarial 

nugas. CollBfle_ hostel 
a Si. Giles. Oxford. 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

PRESTIGE MOTOR 
MANUFACTURER 

requires person to wort on 
exclusive mobile hosnltaim- 
unit, aitcndlnn malar sporting 
••ventt. nri-paring meals far u;» 
io 40 people. Normal w-vklnv 
weeK wll- be a mys Uiriudiog , 
weekends, comraci to run tram ] 
May until December (Option 
MTVt. 

£10O PER WEEK 
tnclidina eKpenscs 

Applications tn Judith Scott or 

Pam Barker 
01-568 9155 

SECRETARY 
£2,500^4,000 

Aged 21-35. for busy 
friendly firm ot Surveyors 
near Piccadilly Circus. Accu¬ 
rate shorthand Typing and 
a Willy io work on own 
Initiative essential. J weeks 
holiday. 

Please call Pat Davis on 
01-437 0474 

is that I do not know -what 

SECRETARIAL 

£4,000 p.a. 
A W*ew choice.for e.pcrt.OPC'-a 
Secrc Lines luokd.4 fur a 6>nicr 
a.-Vddnuawi:. at St-.* 
Ti-lier If yuu an- ” cnnoiy • 
.ibr.nt yonr eniiroMt"ni «rd ihry 
ncar-c of your w«ri. Open 
today 1U a.m.-lU.oO p tr.. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110 Strand. W.C.2 

83G 6644 

times. In the second, in 1909, 
■which w*s a ntenxruri tonma- 
tnent to Tsdugoria wao had' 

I5se reverse of the medal is ,, 
rrsr the of play, though 
li'.TsJj-, was lower man mat pro- ^ 
vailing in a corresponding inter-« 
rational all-play-ell tournament. I 

• Mr T. Mitchell, 53 Jennings Road, East Dulwich, I 

• They will each receive £10. 

■ SECRETARY | 
■ TO M.D. * 
S Small, bnsy omen near Vic- 5 
_ LarU Station, organlalng Fund- ■ 
■ raKIn i t^ampblnns lor Schools ■ 
■ and rjiarlHrc. Secretarial skills ■, 
• arc essential. ■ 1 
■ C3.SOO-C4.tXM, a weofcs hall- m 
■ day and BUPA. ■ I 
■ TELEPHONE 01-730 9SCO £ 

NBinoRnuiuiaflin 

|8 SEGRETARY/P.A. S 
• For specialist Bare Strea! • 
• Gallary ovarlockir.g Burhrgton ■ 
• Garcens. Monday-Friday. 9.30- 5 
• 5.30. Salary C3.5C0. < waeks 5 
5 holiday p.a. phis generous J 
5 Christmas and Essie: breaks. S 
S References preferred. Z 
• Tel- 409 1971 • 

9MMMMRMMH9M# 
CONSULTANT 5URCEON requires 

cvprrlonctd Medial Secretary for 
Harley Street practice tn now 

I consulting scito. Salary by 
arrangement. Please reply to 10 
Lortan Clou-. London. N.1SL 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

MANAGING 

DIRECTOR 
Heinemanfi Group of 

Publishers 

Requires a Secreri-.’/P.A. 
Apart from usual secretarial 
duties, the post also involves 
considerable administrative 
responsibilities Including person¬ 
nel work, organizing parties etc. 
The successful candidate Is likely 
lo have 2 good accademic bark- 
ground and have several years 
secretarial experience preferably 
In publishing. Competitive salary, 
luncheon vouchers. 

Ring Avrtl Walker on 493 9103 

ijrf th.p™rioiBS«r,a bm 
p.ayers took ntissed mates on the move and 
prize was shared between nuuay got away with totally 
Lasker and Ruoinstem wth *4 a uasound combinations. 
polnis each. Probably tne 
most notable was me third in To tse punst, men a tourna- 
1914 which was a toersament Fenf “ anathema. But w live 
in two pens. Fire players r1 mipnreworW and must 
out of the initial eleven qcali- ^ t»u£fid for small mercies, 
tied for a final double round provided they are poplar. A 
tournament which ended up raaraple or the forthright 
with Lasker, Capablanca, 
Alekhine, Tarresri; and Mar- 
shall in tiiar order. It was for rauc™? same from tie 4th 
the competitors in mis toarna- -Aaronson Masters 
meat that Tsar Nicholas is sup- Toumameat. 

SECRETARIAL 

WEST END 
TRAVEL 

COMPANY 

SECRETARIAL 

K2iS.i??"C0ilSed ,i,fi ^ 'VhiteM. J. Basnnm. grandmaster . BlackP. C. Large King^ 
The reason for all this. Z Gambit Declined, 

think, belongs far bad: in the : p-kc p.*m 
history of chess. Russia was 5 k:-kbs pIq-i 
probably, the first country in 
Europe to receive the game So as to answer 

1 P-K-5 P.Ki 
~ P-.V3-1 B-B4 
o K1-KB5 P-Q-j 

A K1-B3 KI-KB5 
5 3-B4 Kl-Bo . 
6 P-Q3 P-QRo 

S USV/ - Travel require 2 S 
S PA/Sscs ta work in young JJ 
3 busy travel department willt S 
3 good shorthand/typlng. high S 
3 standard of education and 5 
3 lota ot initiative. Travel S 
k experience and knowledge S Sot a language an- advantage. 3 

Salary £3,000-r neg. In 5 
■ accordance with age and a 
• experience- If inleresled-'S 
g pisase ring p 

* Joan or Janet on 01-. fi 
5 439 3528 for further 'B 
■ InformaUon. js 

mnmnninkiUB 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

So as to answer 7 Kt-QK.4 with 
from the East. Two sources 
are possible: One was from *p3j’ QKtxP 
Xridia eia ^?ntrai A mistake which allows White 
peoples and the other was from „ bring a Rook rapidly to the 
Byzannum throu^ the trade atracL on the KB file. Correct 
routes to Kiev. Thus there is . . „ PxP; 8 B-KKtS, 
a continuous Kite of great chess q_q3 ; 9 - 10 Kt-05, 
in Russia nummg right through q_q3 mth equality as in Spiel- 
from Tsarist times ro those of mann-Yares, Moscow 3925. 
Lenin, and Stalin and up tc b k=*k: pickt 10 r-kbi bxb 
Brezhnev. 9 e-kes b-*g5 

Another letter refers to a A safer line was 10 . . B-K2 
matter I considered a couple of countering White’s pressure bn 
weeks ago in relation to a letter the KB file, 
from Mr E. Klein statinp I was ExKi ia PxB b-kis 

CAN YOU HANDLE 
A PARTNER 

and assist in the general running of 
the office? Small friendly firm of 
Holborn Solicitors require experi¬ 
enced Audio Secretary. Legal experi¬ 
ence not necessary but initiative, tact 
and discretion are. You should be over 
24 and capable of earning a 

Salary oi at feast £3,750 

Please telephone 405 1361 

(Miss Martin) for details. 

More than just a 
SECRETARY... PLEASE! 

£4,500+ 
ffia,5iSWara wnSgcnown^Haure? 
whilst excellrtit formal 4lrtlta are required, Jhh imnortmt 
ms olhSrwl respond Milt? Uj serf..r>9 
!viLnSihSi mere '’. Client contact «..vfp, Jwh. own 
timwfflnc" and ssmo u*o pt 8PAMSH1II known,, m 
kSuTwoSring comUBon*. Exce'Jem rrlnae bnaenta. 

AflDlS ‘ELIZABETH GRAHAM—CONSULTANT 
407 OXFORD STREET. LONDON. W.l, 7BT2 

Challoncr Executive 
Recruitiripr*^r'— 

from Mr E. Klein stating I was 11 e** 
incorrect when I said Landau .. 
was .Alekhine’s second in the p 
1935 World Championship 
match between Alekhine and ^ 

' Euwe. I proved in that article 15 q< 
that Landau was indeed 
Alekhine's second and that it A 1 
was Maroczy who was Euwe’s QxQ; 
second. P*B3; 

But, thinking that Mr Klein 
had indeed given. Alekhine ii oxs 
some help in the last few games 15 
ot the match, h seemed to me , . 
a good idea to ask about this uf 11 
from the players themselves, 
Alekhine is alas long since dead iVpxp 
but Professor Euwe is still very- 
much alive and he has replied _ _ 
to my letter as follows : “ You ^ 
are right: Maroczy was my ^ - 
second and Landau was 
Alekhine’s second during the 
1935 WC Match. But after the £ : 
26th or the 27th game Landau X 
withdrew after a disagreement - 
with Alekhine. In the remain- -. ..J t 
ing games Mr Klein helped < 
Alekhine, but be bad no offi¬ 
cial starus.” By “ remaining . %"■ 
games ” Professor Euwe means 
the 28th, 29th and 30th. 1 A ' 

Finally, I am continually- 
receiving letters asking me 
what is the Swiss System and 1- 
wberher its frequent use in 
tournaments in this country is 
really beneficial to the game. Or' 

The Swiss Sj-stera is an RxRP 

If instead he plays 12 . . 
P-B3 to prevent the incursion 
of the Kt then 13- QxQ, RxQ; 
14 RxP, wins the pawn. 
Io 0-05 BsKt ch 

A better defence was 13 -. -, 
QxQ; 14 PxQ, K-K2; 13 K-K2, 
P-B3; though there would still 
be some pressure along the KB 
file. 
W OxS O-ttt 16 R-D-j B-KKtl 
1C H-Ql Q-B3 37 F*-KKf3 P-KIS 

A loosening up of the position 
which Black can Hi afford. 
Better was 17 —, R-Ql- 

1£S PxP • OstJ ch 19 PmS 

5 3 mins, walk from 

S Knighfsbridge 
5 A very varied lot* in a small 
5 busy office. You'll be anwu- S ing the telephone, taking 

letters and helping us to plan S educational holidays (or thou¬ 
sands of foreign students. ifor this demanding but 
interesting Job you need first 
class secretarial skiffs, know¬ 
ledge of French aM/or 

m German a good' sense of 
■ humour and an Interest in 
■> people. We are offering a 
■ good salary. * weeks' holiday 
^ and LVs. Please write with Stoll-details and c.v. 10: 

THE DIRECTOR. 
JUNIOR TOURISM LTD. 

■ 31a SLOANE STREET. 
■ LONDON S.W.l. _'_ 

£4,000 p.a. 
A wide choice for raped meed 
Secretaries looting far a Bcnlnr 
apDOlnUnsnl. Call al SiolU 
Ffsnsr If you are " CIumkj: 
about yottr unvtronmetu anfl flw 

'scope of your woit. Open 
today IO a.tn.-1S.50 p.m. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110 Sirand, W.C3. ■ 

B3S SBdd . .. . 

ARCHITECTS main .Secretary/ 
Shorthand Tjn>tsi for am all 
friendly office near the Havnur- 
kn. Four weeks 'holiday. ■ Solar? 

- up to £3:500.—-Pleoso ring DJ- 
R50 1106. 

—«'b atvays the wide* 
at Covens Garden Bur* 
Heel St.. L C.4. 

NON-SECRET AKU 

ADVERTISING AGE 

COVENT GARDE 

RECEPTIONIST, TY 
Mu«i have good irwng. 
ornce duties tnvolvM. .it 
atmosphere. Salary, nenoi 
—Ring Denise. l)l-R» 

THE GOOD JOBS F 
YOU AT DRAKE 

Ciit or drop tn ii/ 

225 Regent Stmt, tf 

Cl 1-754 O-U J 

or 80 Bhhopsgate. E.t 

01-623 S8V1 • 

Drake Persooad Coasi 

TRAVEL 

f GREECI 
FRAGLIf 

Car Ferry 3 times W 

Brindisi,Coffil 
Igoumenitsa, Pff 

■ Fares1rom£22 

details'— vow- 
Irzuet Ag^ni or cowffi 

r^wStelpi Leighton A«eno« 
23LU^f»iUw»,J'tJV 

5 ».1. Dlldntl St. LiWoBitlL • • 

flams. ..;- 
Aj*«,3.-. 

:*¥ m 
mm S’ 

J'- . . . _ R-RlS ._ 

Or 19 . . ^ PxP j 20 RxBP, 
RicRP; 21 RxP ch, K-Ql; 22 

ingenious method of running K-Q2. with a won ending for 
touruaments in which large Wiu re¬ 
numbers of players contest |? gjg 22 R_SB5 h‘’B1 
events of short duration. The 
basic principle is that players ' Allowing White to establish a 
with rhe same, or similar, score Rook on the 7th rank after 
are paired against-each other which bis position is hopeless, 
and tills selective process A better chance was 22 . . - 
grades the players in order of P-QB3; 23 RxP ch, RxR and 
strength. For an elaborate and 24 RxR ch, K-Bl; 25 R-QB5, 
expert description of the R-01 ch: 26 K-K3. R-Q3. 
Mem, I refer tbe .-waiter to ra R-gT, 
Stewart Reuben's article in my ui r-kit ch - k-iu. 
Encyclopedia of Chess pub- _ -0 „ 

JSSJ7 last *“£i,"3fW32' 
As to the worth of the Swiss 
’Stem it is beyond .'dispute 
at its use has been one of 

After 27 .... R 
ch, K-Bl; 29 
quickly. 

35; 28 R-Kt6 
-KR4 wins 

Harrv GoJombek | - 

I When everyone else in England is preparing I to dog the roads and crowd the beaches you ca 
■ be enjoying life on P&Os magnificent flagship 

| Canberra, cruising in the Mediterranean sun. 
j; ' You'UcaU at Gibraltar, then sailthrough 
J the Mediterranean to Athens-beautiful warm, 
1 -exdting dassicai Athens.Then up the Aegean, 
g into the Gulf of Pagasae tp tiny Volos, tucked at 
■ the base of mighty Mount Pelioa iri theThes'saL 
§ aDuntryside rich with'historical myth and legen 
I Returning you'll call at Naples (you can visit . 

Rome) and Palnw in Majorca, sunny and : 
| Uncroivdiedat.thisfimeofyear. •' , 
127 May-H June. Cruise S05.15 nights tro'm. 

£46 7 (4-berth), £592 - 
| (2-berth). See.your . 
I: ABTA Iravel agent or ; 

ring P&G 01-377 9270. 
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Collecting Travel 

Why French silver reigns supreme A capital resort 

* E 

*5 ' K 
•** ^ - i 

•.'*% . Unique silver is pro- the faevt Louis Quince silver- A 
-v j? the most expen* very well balanced and control* 

ibe world, mainly led design. The craftsmanship 
. iittfe of if survives. . is competent, but I thin]; 

pecasions Louis XIV, frankly dial die Germain jar- 
- V> '’ .annpiuary laws'*,, diniercs we sold in 1973 are 
■■■-. *• be nobles to &ur- much better.** -Mr Miinev Gas* 

'vvr to finance his heU also toki me of a pair of 
c3me the great up- Germain soup tureens ea suite 

=•■ is- the Frciidi Revtriu- wiA the Jardinieres. One is hi 
die French are Pans, the other in a New Vork 
chauvinistic and collection. “They've gor the 

uv their owo silver: wrong covers on. The two 
k inter*sted in Gcr- ow"*^ » C« **>eciher 
glish ware. And it is ^d do * *jff bu* «M m™ 

- - rh- r'untim-nt— ““ a arayusn on ana one bad 
. ; ■ he idea would be 3 <ju«* on* “f*«S ,ike 

. here—that French coors* the ™ners were 
be eighteenth ccn* obdurate and wouldni dream 

‘. . . /v supreme. That is. ot changing over. 
’V ic's have had such As an example of the 
' ■■ ding success with highest Quality Dutch silver, 

•* “ '.:'es iii Geneva. ‘ Mr Miles Gaxkell showed me a 
-! *- 'ococo tnreens illus. Photograph of a silver-gilt 

Jr^weri* «ulrf in er by Adam van \tanen, 
t \Qvember for 31 l tJ,ecbt “» 1614. Chris* 

r«ord auetSn tie‘* «>W «■ in Holland lor 
> rof S £164,6»s in 1976 and it was 

b0"sl!t ,]K 
-.-.te a pair of some- “Grotesque rococo", I >ug- 

* i -jtaim electroplated Rested. 
■ ; 'w they have a dual “Come. come. I’ve heard ir 

irst, their - maker, called many things, including 
<.'.ek Mcissonnier Art Nouveau, bur I think it's 

was one of the sublime. A magnificent piece 
ers and publicists of silver.-" 
:o stvlc in Europe. “ I -think it is a candidate for 

Cochin said, he my Museum of Bad Taste.” 
^ ^ symmetry_ The “Well, the Rijksmuseum,. Sa ” was originally who bought it for almost 

derivation from £165,000 would probably dis- 
„_ch meant rock* agree with you. But it's not 

ipheU-work for the jus* a piece of silver which’ 
o( piDtiwa aod you either like or don’t like. It 

iIn J”e 'sf.me .waF is a very important historical 
f the earlier baro- piece. It is the first piece that 

was sneeeringiy h. distinctly auricular. In the 
barocco. a mis* same year. Adam vau Vianen 

■) was producing High Remti*- 
.dlesuck made by sauce style pieces; mid then 
in 1725—it was suddenly, for .no self-explano- 

:?«-wj.lin the porcelain wry reason, he produced this 
of that rococo ewer which was to .control 

the Swan sen ice Dutch taste and influence the 
issen for-’ Count whole of the culture of Hoi* 
1737—has hecif timd-and parts- of Germany for ’ 

e first foil reali- the following 60 years—until 
rococo .style. The the- auricular- movement got 
!■ in' 1735, are completely out of control with 
most florid and Johannes Lutma and others 

Mr Tom. Milnes. who simply followed ir to its 
jy-Jj.Christie's said of logical extreme, in forms 

it is one of. the which became too expended 
silver becomes and ridiculous. But this .was 

„ the starting-point of the move* 
interest ' also menti” 

e -tureens, as they I suggested, AIf is amazing 
that Duke of that when one speaks of 

£1-73) who later rococo, otie thinks of Meisson- 
beth . Chudiejgh, nier and his. period, yet this is 

. foh bigamy in more than a century - earlier, 
’she was already and one can say it is rococo.” 
(e Earl oF BristoL “ Um, I wouldn't actually use 

2.1-ftisd guilt}' but that word, in fact. If you look 
penalty of having hard' enough, - you can find 

-..pded by claiming, rococo in aa awful Jot of 
' 'ff- ‘BristoL a ptiv- things.” The style of ornament 
- '.‘. peerage which which the ewer heralded was 
. r frmn corporal known at the time os “ fratsen 
-.Her full story en snnechenven” and is now 
tm Societu Scan- known by the nineteentb-ceo- 
■d by David & term “ kaabommnent 

Mr Milues Gaskell saidThe . 
i were expressed market for Dutch silver is 

A pair of Louis XV tureens 
by Juste-Aurele MeisSonnier, made for the Duke of Kingston, 

Paris, 1734-36. Christie's, £612,500. 
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Silver-gilt 
ewer by . 

Adam van -Vianen, 
Utrecht 1614. 

Christie’s, £164,686. 

A silver-gilt wager cup modelled as a woman in a long 
skirt, with mother of pearl 

■ segments applied: she holds aloft a trochus shell. 
By Mcinraol Bauch the Elder, Nuremberg, 

c 1590. To be sold by Christie’s, Geneva, on April 25. 

_ a 

- - . v ..->•«; 

n.-r- 

_’eens when they strong. The only difficulty is 
sale in Geneva, shortage. There is not a vast 

■-jen sold at the amount of Dutch silver in this 
-ss Petit, Paris, in coimtiy, and on the whole it 
hev were bought all goes back to Holland. What 
-- dealer J. SeJig- ^ the Dutch collect? First of 
\000 gold francs. aU* t°ys* which until about two ^ 

-iskell said: “On years ago were .selling very 
rin the 1930s they ^indeed; but because a moment the market is strong, ewers and dishes of 1619. They northern goldsmith. working in silver was sold and that we can 

Genoa, for the design was mar- expect little more to turn up. 
kedly Flemish in character. .‘.‘There is also quite a lot of 

.-- -- - .. . -. ... ......---- - The three ewers and basins interest from mid-European 
t of the reason “*ve oecome more uncertain, sold in Geneva in' 1976, £35,000 bought- them in Naples about were divided into two lots by expatriates. Czechoslovakians, 

-the Geneva sale, Tney also couecr teapots, can- is the kind"of price, and it’s 1786. The pieces are mentioned Christie’s. The first lot, cori- f°r example; and of course 
ides in The A'eu? diesticks and of course brandy right it should be” The Bur- by Samuel Rogers in a letter taining two oi rhem, brought from Russian emigres. That is 
and some other' ®°'v«. Hie Dutcn made brandy tenmarm was made by Chris- to the Countess of Dunmore, £44,000. The ewers are now in °ne of the reasons why 
; doubts. In fact, tl:TYls ,n enormous quantity, toph Zorer at Augsburg in November . 8, 1807: “The the Victoria and Albert Faberge is so expensive. Un 
ale, no one had ^vere.oassed round ?t 1580 and fetched £33,000. Shaftesburys are making magni- Museum, at Birmingham aod the whole tiic Russian silver* 
whatever as to wMaxngs tinea with brandy Among the silver coming-up- ficent preparations. The plate in the Ashmotean Museum, smiths produced little of good 

City. But this is *Ce “s“r4.%' for sale at Christie's Geneva on Lord S. bought at Naples for Oxford. “They are examples of duality and riieir ideas were 
.ally occurs, when ?\al* rareJ7 octagonal, and the Tuesday, April .25, is a rare £300 is the handsomest I ever the best. High Renaissance .almost entirely eclectic. 1 have 
ly good or too ^“r...??*?- silver-gilt wager cup of C.1S90 saw—three vast dishes- and work", Mr Milnes Gaskell 1,trle l,,n* . for. 
a>mes up. Then c*™^'Kpnd a*^ - of c by Meinraol Bauch the Elder, three ewers richly sculptured said. “And I regret that from There were two fields m which 
quibble: It’s a boredom of of Nuremberg dot 291). It is like the Shield of Achilles with that time the Italians seem to we™ successful: one was 

* not to have to ““S"*- -in the form of a woman in a bottles, processions. &c. I saw have produced little of conse- 19,e comnination or silver or 
- right kind of I asked Mr Milnes GaskeR long skirt, which is applied it at RundalJ': (sic) yesterday.” iquence.” ’ siiver-giU with niello; the other 

>ay, theyYe now about the Cerman market, with mnthm: of pearl plaques. The ewers bear .arms almost What of the rest of Europe? was s,Iver and eoamel. Tnere 
the Cleveland uThe Germans are somewhat She holds above her head a certainly of the Lomellini “Spain made marvellous silver i^e ?° sr^ names among the 

t.” fickle. They’re slij^Kly like the trochus shell. “Thai's a top family of Genoa. In an article in during rbe fifteenth and six- 5ulssian-‘l,t exMP| perhaps the 
so sold a Dair of in that respect. /You quality German Renaissance the' Burlington Magazine, Sep- teenth centuries. We’ve sold Tu,a silversmiths, but they 
■eens and stands kn?Y that ^ Japanese quite object ”, Mr Milnes Gaskell terober 1972, Hugh Macao drew some important pieces in were founded and run by Ger* 
iermaln another ?uddenil?r .stopped coming to sard. “There is a piece like it pointed out that the lighthouse Geneva. And we sold the most . , . . r 
. <rflvpr«nirii fnr Impresaomsi painting sales by the same id the Her- on a promontory in the well important clutch of Portuguese _ oauieby s nave a sale ot 
97R Th«»v worp because they got their fingers mitage, bur it is smaller and of 'the dishes “is without silver that has ever come on to f-ngush and foreign silver com* 
I./.'.hi burnt: a sort of bush tele- instead of carrying a shell doubt the famous Lanterns or the market—datin® from rbe IHg “P °P Tnursdav, May 4. 

At the height ot its turn-rii-ihe- 
Cetitury importance, the capital 
city boasted no fewer than 13 
embassies and consulates. 
Diplomats from Britain and 

■ France, Italy. the United 
States, Russia, Turkey. Austria- 
Hungary, and other lands, did 
their ambassadorial duties' in 
and around the Royal Court.' 

The Freuch were especially 
pruud of their embassy build¬ 
ing, and with guud reason, fur 
its architecture was—-and still 
is—impre&sive. This was, to be 
frank, due to the fact that it 

. should have been built in 
Cairo. A mix-up in Paris 
resulted in tbc plans being 
sent instead to this other 
capital city, close to it on the 
alphabetical list. Ccninjc. 

Cettinje ? You will find it if 
you look at rbe map of Yugos- 

. Iuvia. specifically the south 
end of the Adriatic coast. Now- 
spelt with only one “ t" it lies 
inland front ‘ the result of 
Budva, about halfway benvecu 
the Bay of Kutur and Lake 
Skadar.' It is now a town of 
some 12.000 inhabitants aod 
was the capital of the short 
lived Kingdom of Montenegro. 
Travel there todav and you 
may rediscover Ruritania. _ 

You will find it, especially, 
in what used to be the Palace 
of King Nicholas < Nikola I 

: Petra vie) who reigned for 58 
years until his abdication in 
1918- He was Montenegro’s 
only king, and died in Antibes 
in 1921. 

The palace is now the state 
museum with its grand recep¬ 
tion hall and ceremonial din¬ 
ing room, its red drawing 
room and other chambers, 
upstairs and down, furnished 
just as they were when the 

' royal family was in residence. 
There are displays of postage 

. stamps and coins, of uniforms 
aod glittering decorations— 
silken sashes, crosses and stars 

■ and high orders presented to 
. the rulers of Montenegro from 
. Russia and Italy, Japan- and 
i Turkey, and a score of other 

lands. There are weapons on 
the walls, china in the cabinets 
and nostalgia in the atmos- 

■ sphere. 
A5 well as the State Museum 

there is the collection of ikons 
and crosses and chasubles in 

! the Cetmje Monastery which is 
. well worth time spent on it. 
: Among the books is the first 
i to be printed in die Slav lan¬ 

guage—the Octoicb of the 
' First Voice, which dates from 
. 1493. Also in the monastery 
collection is the fourteenth- 
century crown of Stefan 
Decan ski. 

Close by the monastery is 
the museum of Petar II Petro- 
vic Njegos, the prince-bishop. 
of Montenegro between 1830 
and 1851. It is known as the 
“ Biljarda" because of the bil¬ 
liard table that was installed in 

; it in 1830. How the table was 
manoeuvred up. to , the . to urn 
over the mountain 'tracks 'is-' 
beyond comprehension. But it. 
was, and a table is to be seen 
in the museum today. Is it thie 
original :able, however ? 
According to my guide, it. is, 
but it has been reduced in 
size. According to others the 
original table has long since 
disappeared. Nonetheless, the 
story of its installation is an 
interesting and amusing -one. 

We came to the towa fq»trf 
Budva, taking a steep anti.hsnr- Kilined road whose surface was 

roken and pothoied . and 
whose edge had crumbled 
away down i'.ie almost vertical* 
hill slopes. Retaining stones and 
harries were missing, jor the 
most part, but after enduring 
such conditions fur three or 
four miles we reached an excel¬ 
lent tarmac surface for the 
rest of the journey. I was 
assured that the work being 
carried out to improve the 
road would be complete by 

June and that summer visitors 
would have a far easier jour¬ 
ney. This will .bring Cetinje 
within half an hour of the 
coast and should increase the 
number uf visitors to what is a 
most interesting town. 

Tt will also help spread 
those visitors away iVuia rue 
coast and this, I believe is one 
u! me matters to i% iiii.lt Vugu- 
slav tourism authorities should 
apply uicir mir.ds. 'J'ue coast, 
from Dubrovnik down to 
Ulcinj. is studded with resorts 
and each lias its. crop of mo¬ 
dern hotels. 1 believe enough of 
t<u.-se have nuw been built and 
attention should be paid iu 
encouraging die development 
of smaller establishments in¬ 
land—the kind uf ' hotels that 
would serve the independent 
motoring hulidaymaker. 1 am 
sure they already exist in 
towns and villages throughout 
Montenegro and all that is 
required is for the authorities 
tu improve their standard and 

, organize a centralized booking 
system. 
- Some of die hotels are of 
excellent duality, in parr'cukir 
the Excelsior in Dubrovnik in 
v lick I stayed a: ruo b-ain- 
ning and end of my visit. How¬ 
ever. 1 believe there has b-v.ii 
enough development near 
Dubravnik and that gem nf a 
city is now overwhelmed. What 
it is like in high summer I 
dread t*»'ih»,‘,c. t ■on“‘i >*tiiiing 
can detract from its ancient dig¬ 
nity. 

Apart from Cetinje. I was 
able to visit resorts all down 
che coast from Dubrovnik and 
intend rn mv next article to 
write ipore about them. 

All indications are that 
Yugoslavia will be filled with 

'tourists at the height of 
summer, especially in and 
around those cpasL resorts. If 
one can visit the couatry dur¬ 
ing May. early June or Sep¬ 
tember, 1 would advise that 
rather than go in July and 
August, but I am toid that a 
few holidays are still avail¬ 
able throughout the year. 
Yugotours of 150 Regenr 
Street, London, W1R 5FA spe¬ 
cializes in that ■ country—as iis 
name implies—and has already 
sold more thau 80 per cent of 
its original inclusive holiday 
programme. The company’s 
sales manager, Mr G. A. Wink- 
ley, says that an extra 15.000 
holidays have been made avail¬ 
able through the introduction of 
six new weekly flights -from 
Gatwick and Manchester to 
Dubrovnik, Split and Pula. 
Other. tour companies report 
excel! em business, although 
strangely-r-and quite against 
this general trend—Intasun has 
withdrawn its programme to 
Dubrovnik and Pula, 
apparently because of low 
bookings. 

General information about 
Yugoslavia may be, bad from 
the ‘National Tourjst Office at 
143 Resent Street, London 
W1R 8AE. 

John Carter 

9.'“. 
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Cyprus 

is our 

.Country 
VVno bailer lo arrange youi holiday 

than a local ' 
For hotels and soil catering apart¬ 

ments and the /Vmaihus Beach Hotel 

write or' phone lor Procters. 

. AHATHUS HOLIDAYS 
(Dept DT). 

51 Tottenham Cowl Road, 
London W1F DUS 

Tel. Q1-580 7597/8. 01-C3B 2142 

For groups #na conterencei. details 
available on request. 
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Gardening . 

When you’re in clover 
Some people work off their 
hate against their employer, 
their spouse, or the social 
system by chopping off weeds 
with a hoe. Others, I am told, 
do it by smiting a golf ball. I 
am no golfer and not addicted 
to hoeing. I prefer to control 
weeds so far as possible by 
chemical means. 

Weed control is a rather com¬ 
plex matter. We have weeds on 
paths and drives; op lawns, 
among established plants— 
trees, shrubs, fruit trees and 
bashes and herbaceous plants. 
We have weeds that grow as 
fast as or faster than our 
annual crops of flowers and 
vegetables. Then we have the 
problem -of getting rid of 
weeds, brambles and other 
undergrowth on neglected'land- 

With all these problems wc 
have chemicals to - help. On 
oaths and drives where we need 
-long lasting , control of every 
land of weed we have simagine 
ind dichlobeniL The latter is 
sold as Casoron. G* -Simazine is 
sold in various -formulations but 
for paths mid drives' I use 
Murphy samazine total weed¬ 
killer. Both these chemicals 
should keep die drive or other 
areas free from weeds for the 
rest of the growing season. If 
large broad leaved, weeds are 
present L apply a selective .weed 
jailer as . Weil, as the -. simazine; 

- Lawiv weeds. are fairly easily , 

controlled these days .with.-any* 
one of several selective.'lawn, 
weedkillers. Clover can 'Jjf. a 
nuisance buz is ConzroJidd' by 
Cl override Extra which contains. 
ioxynil and mecoprop ' a'nd 
Clovotox which, consists -of 
mecoprop only. The presence 
of clover in a lawn iwrznaHy 
suggests that it is on tbe-'alk^; 
line side so dressings of ad 
arid nitrogenous fertilizer arc 
indicated. A quarter 'of. ail. 
ounce of sulphate of ammonia . 
to the square yard well watered 
in applied every 14 days, until 
you have put on llozs- tb'.;the'. 
square yard should, work - won¬ 
ders, and keep the clover .under 
control. 

Some weeds, especially those- 
that creep among the grass like 
yarrow, are not so easy to con¬ 
trol as broad leaved weeds, like 
dandelions, dairies; ' and -plan¬ 
tains. With these - creeping 
weeds it pays-to rake them .well 
dear of the grass. If necessary. 
a second application'of a selec¬ 
tive weedkiller may-have to be.* 
given, ... 

Controlling weeds. among, 
established plants is rather: 
more complicated. Let us deal 
first with' perennial weeds—, 
thistles, dandelions and the rest. 
Provided the weeds, are' not 
growing among dumps of her-, 
baceous plants such as nuchael-" 
max dairies, phloxes - and the 
like they_can.be-controlled'-by- 

-watering on paraquat (Weedol) 
or in the case of weeds other 
Thah grasses a selective weed- 
la Her. 
. '-If they are infesting clumps 
of ; herbaceous plants ground 
elder and convolvulus can. be 
.Very troublesome in this res¬ 
pect. You can try spot treating 
them by painting the leaves 
laboriously with a selective 
•weedkiller. But; I have found 
over many years that the weeds 
usually win. There comes a 
time when the growth of the 
herbaceous; plants is so lush 
that you cannot get at the 
leaves of. the weeds, and even a 
few leaves on a weed are 
enough to keep it alive, and 
growing.-la the end it pays to 
lift the clumps now*, divide 
them, wash the roots clean, pick 
out the -weed roots and plant 
the divisions .in a spare piece 
of clean ground for the sum¬ 
mer. ' 

'Leave the bed or border 
empty for the summer and let 
the weeds grow, really lush. 
Then water on a selective weed- 
killer—more than‘once if neces¬ 
sary, If couch grabs is present 
apply daiapon as well. Then 
next spring you should have a 
really clean border and be able 
tp move your plants hack into 
it. .. •• ; 

' If your beds, borders, fruit or 
vegetable patches' are free of 
perennial weeds - you can keep 

annual weeds under control in 
several ways. You can water on 

-Weedol, when the weeds arc 
very small, using a dribble bar 
on the watering can, taking 
care that the chemical docs not 
come into contact with the 
green leaves or stems of your 
w—wrated plants. 

Or you can water the ground 
with Herbon Garden Herbicide 
which destroys weeds just as 
the seeds1 germinate and keeps 
clean ground clean. Many 
readers have availed themselves 
of our special offer of Herbon, 
which incidentally is still open. 
The five litre can of Herbon 
which costs £825 will treat 
about 2,000 square feet and 
this means that hoeing is elimi¬ 
nated over a large area of 
garden. 

Simazine and Gasoron G may 
also be used, in various formu¬ 
lations or dilutions to control 
weeds among plants such os 
roses and fruit bushes. 

On neglected ground where 
there are such horrible weeds 
as brambles and brushwood. 
245T, sold . as a brushwood' 
killer, is very effective. 

A few reminders about using 
these chemicals. Always read 
the instructions and carry them 
out. Don’t be tempted to put u» 
extra dose in the can because 
with some chemicals like the 
selective weedkillers too strong 
an application will burn 'the 
leaves and the chemical will not 
be absorbed into the sap stream 
of the plant, which is the object 
of the operation. - • • 

Do not store weedkillers in h 

greenhouse or conservatory. If 
inadvertently you leave the cap 
off a bottle of selective weed¬ 
killer in a greenhouse the 
fumes can play havoc with your 
tomatoes and various other 
plants. 

Always wash watering cans 
out thoroughly after using a 
weedkiller. Better still have 
several cans for different weed¬ 
killers and paint on distin¬ 
guishing marks for each—total, 
selective for lawns, Herbon or 
whatever. Then you don’t have 
to bother washing out the can. 
but I do advise you to wash 
out a dribble or sprinkler bar 
thoroughly after use, as the tiny 
holes are easily dogged. 

Now to something quite dif¬ 
ferent—a new variety of the 
good old garden swede named 
‘ Marian This was bred by 
the Welsh Plant Breeding 
S ration at Aberystwyth and 
marketed through the National 
Seed Development. Organization 
which aces for the official plant 
breeding stations in the United 
Kingdom. 

This swede has good resis¬ 
tance to mildew and club root. 
Tf you have had trouble with 
these diseases, “ Marian" is 
worth a trial. Ir is one of many 
new varieties of seeds which 
are being marketed under the 
•* Garden Pride ” label in 
various retail outlets but in 
case of difficulty contact E- T- 
Gibbs Ltd, 170-2 High Road. 
East Finchley. London N2 ot 
Woodwards Seeds Ltd, 13 
Moorfieids, Liverpool 2. 

Roy Hay 

The 
Great British 

isle 
When you come to Jersey 

you'll get more than a great 
British welcome. Warm hos¬ 
pitality from the islanders. 
Hotels and guesthouses in a 
class ot' Iheir own. Marvellous 
food. And the pleasure of- • 
VAT-free shopping.. 

At every turn of ihe 
winding lanes. Jersey wel¬ 
comes you. To its beaehes. 
To its history. To its places of _ 
entertainment. In Jersey, 
there’s so much to da day or 
night- You can swim. ride, 
dance, suit play golf. Play 
anything: Explore the whole 
island. An island that’s still 
unspoilt It may be very close 
lo France, but its heart is all 
British. And ifa warm. 

Hau-t a break this Spring. For 
thfwhcrt-tosloy book with prices 
guaranteed forl97S, write to: 
Dept. ^ Jersey Toorim, 
Weighbridge, St. Helier, CJ.' 

Name- 

Address. 

youM git ageatBriarfi welcome. 
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Tax and the Liberals: a last throw? 
2* Pllbiic unveiling of the Liberal 

nair * cannot be designed princi- 
If ■ i?. “^,,eQce tbc Government, 

15 both too late and too soon for 
It must be too late to change 

■JWre than the marginal details of the 
v-nancellor’s statement on Tuesday; 
and zt is too soon for rim arguments 

■lhat ,are bound to take place on the 
figures in that statement. 

, The purpose of the Liberal drama- 
l,cs this week has therefore been 
10 publicize the party’s stand on in- 
PJ®* tax cuts. Mr Steel and his coJ* 
ar BUf* want the electorate to associ- 
ate them with a popular issue and 
IT* f^rdse Of a bit of political 

There could be few more 
Popular issues than cutting income 
““—even if the total package, with 
compensating increases elsewhere, 
™>gnt bring a somewhat diminished 
G*ow of satisfaction. 

The issue has two other advantages ; 
tor them. The broad proposition that 1 
turect taxes bear too high a propor- ! 
tion of the iota! tax burden is un- ! 
coaotedly correct One of the side ; 
effects of a succession of incomes ] 
policies has been that in the attempt ! 
to win trade union acquiescence in¬ 
direct taxes have been held down 1 
too much so as not to push up the 
cost of living index. 

But the money has had to he 
; raised somehow, so income tax has 
i gone higher and higher. This has 
: not been healthy either economically 
' or even socially, because it has 

intensified the poverty trap. 
To correct this balance may be a 

more difficult exercise than the 
Liberals themselves acknowledge be¬ 
cause every time indirect taxes are 
increased the cost of living index 
goes up and certain wage rates and 
sodal security benefits automatically 
follow suit. Bnt the general objec¬ 
tive of switching the tax burden from 
income to indirect taxes musr surely 
bo right irrespective of whether the' 
Chancellor feels able to introduce a 
generous Budget. 

This objective must also be par¬ 
ticularly close to die hearts of just 
those voters whom the Liberals are 
most in danger of losing through the 
pact with Labour—the erstwhile 
dissident Tories. 

But if the issue is popular enough 
can the Liberals really persuade any¬ 
one that they have the political 
muscle to fight for it? Throughout 
the duration of the pact Mr Steel 
has handled his own party with con¬ 
summate skill, but he has been exces¬ 
sively trusting towards Mr Callaghan. 
This does not mean that he should 
have .broken the pact over propor¬ 
tional representation for the Euro¬ 

pean Parliament. That would have 
been a classic case of putting down 
a firm foot in the wrong place. But 
the Liberals have conveyed the 
genera] impression of being rather 
too faithful friends, so that they have 
failed to win the political credit for 
the modest influence -that, they have 
exerted. Can they now be seen to be 
effective ? 

Ideally, they should have held this 
week’s press conference before 
Easter when they could have 
threatened not to support the Budget 
resolutions unless the Chancellors 
.statement contained certain specific 
items. But to make such a threat now, 
when there is no longer time to briog 
effective pressure to bear on the 
Budget statement, would be to risk 
finding themselves committed to vote 
against a Budget that went a good 
way to meet their wishes simply be¬ 
cause some details did not accord 
with their precise specifications. . 

So they are now saying that they 
expect to be able to vore for the 
Budget resolutions, believing that Mr 
Healey will in general have moved 
sufficiently far in the right direc¬ 
tion, but rhat they will seek to amend 
the Finance Bill if it does not meet 
their requirements on certain points 
—in particular if it. does not either 
£ut the standard rate of income tax 
to 30p in the pound or provide for 

a new lower band of taxation- at 
somewhere about 20p to 25p in the 
pound. 

The political risks that they run 
in talcing this position is not so much 
that they will appear as irresponsible 
wreckers, despite the fulmlnations of 
ministers, as that they wQI fail once 
again to make their pressure • 
effective. 

If they were to increase the sbe 
of the Budget deficit they would, 
indeed be In danger of incurring the 
bbme for further inflation. But if 
they simply insist on changing the 
balance of taxation they can afford 
in political terms to he as tough as 
they like, and the mnre they drama- ’ 
tire their toughness the better it will 
be for rbem. 

Whatever ministers may say. they 
mil not want a summer election. 
The orinion polls are not encourage 
ing, the Scotland and Wales BQls 
could not have been passed by then* . 
and no government in its rigbt mind 
would warn: to fight an election on 
its refusal co cut income tax further. 

The Government might, of course, 
be forced fa ro an early election if' 
the Finance BH] was mutilated, but 
Labour have more to fear than tbe 
Liberals from going to the polls be¬ 
fore the autumn. 

Labour may. reasonably hope that 
their prospects will improve simply 

by holding on. The same cannot be 
said of the Liberals. They seem, 
likely to do badly whenever the elec¬ 
tion is held. The longerii is delayed 
the longer, will tbe probable end 
of some- Liberal parliamentary 
careers be postponed. Bnt that is 

T just about aJL They may reap some 
unexpected: dividends from the Lib- 
Lab pact, but they have already 
demonstrated that -they can. be 
cooperative partners. What they need 
» show is that they can be hard 
bargainers. ■ .... 

Once tbe- Budget statement has , 
been delivered negotiations win 
be-ya on precise figures. The Liberal.4 
have already gone two thirds of j 
the wav to commit themselves on 
the irreducible minimum; they would 
accept. Tbev .would then need to be 
absolutely specific, 

.If they managed to, change the 
Finance Bill they. would then , be 
associated by. the general public with 
a more popular issue than for a long 
time. If they tried hard and failed 
they would lose ^nothing and perbans 
gain something. 1£ they provoked an 
election in the process thev would 
have a good issue to fight 'on. But 
if they seemed to be flabby they 
would have lost-'everything except a 
Few months* reprieve. 

Fred Emery is on holiday. 

Football’s clean-up 
must begin 
on the field 
It would be foolish to pretend 
that there was any direct rela¬ 
tionship between the self- 
confessed misbehaviour on the 
football field of PhiUp Thomp¬ 
son, of Liverpool, a fortnight 
ago, and the piracy by the 
club's supporters on a cross- 
Channel ferry a week later. But 
the close chronological proxim¬ 
ity of the two events highlights 
the embivalent attitude taken to 
violence by the football authori¬ 
ties. 

If the players under their 
control can be allowed to oper¬ 
ate in an atmosphere where the 
players can openly confess to 
the “ professional foul ”■—that 
is a premeditated transgression 
of the laws of the game and a 
total negation of its spirit—how 
can they be sure, as too often 
they seem to be, that football 
hooliganism is no more than a 
sociological parasite latched on 
to the simon-pure game they 
administer ? 

The Football Association have 
now charged Thompson with 
bringing the game into disre¬ 
pute (as if that were still 
possible), although his contri¬ 
bution is but a drop in die 
ocean of misbehaviour. At least 
it is a start, bur they can, and 
must, do much more, as I shall 
hope to make clear. 

But first a word about 
Thompson. In a way, he de¬ 
serves some sympathy, since he 
merely said openly what so 
many footballers think.and feel, 
namely that any means, how¬ 
ever despicable, can justify the 
end of halting an opponent who 
is dean through with a sight on 
goal. Thompson is almost a foil 
guy, a man tainted enough to 
chop down a would-be goal 
scorer in the security, as he 
thought, of the safety zone out¬ 
side the penalty area, but 
honest enough to confess to bis 
sin. 

But nothing can undo the 
harm already done, and subse¬ 
quently done, by the cynical 
observation that any other foot¬ 
baller would have done the 
same. If players have so little 
regard for the laws of the game 
why should those who idolize 
rhein heed the laws that govern 
all of us in our everyday pur¬ 
suits. Has the PFA come now 
to mean tbe Professional 
Foolers Association ? 

Ax least the FA are taking 
action against Thompson. But 
what about the conduct of 
Emlyn Hughes, captain of 

Liverpool and once of 
England? When a colleague’s 
“ equalizing goal ” for Liver¬ 
pool was disallowed on the 
ground that be had brought the 
ball under control with the 
upper part of the arm rather 
than his chest, Hughes ran SO 
yards to protest to the referee. 
On this occasion he was in no 
position, at left back, to 
question tbe referees decision, 
but that did -not prevent him 
from discarding any form of 
self-control and offering a 
strident challenge to authority. 
This may be characteristic of 
the captain, but not of the club. 

Football’s administrators 
should no longer tolerate this 
sore of behaviour. They may 
not be responsible for ravaged 
shops, robbed street traders* 
terrorized shoppers, disgusted 
travellers and scandalized 
foreigners—but then again they 
may. It is at least arguable that 
these disgraceful scenes would 
be reduced, even eradicated, if 
the players set a proper 
example. 

We in the press, too. cotdd 
play a part bv ptriKng not a 
single punch when players con¬ 
duct themselves like hooligans. 
We-are ready enough to do so 
when pfajers from other coun¬ 
tries are involved, but are loath 
to criticize our own kind. I well 
recall two incidents a few years 
ago involving the Polish team 
drat reveal the depth of our 
double standards. In Katowice 
the British press* were up 
in arms when a Welsh player 
with a reputation for the “phy¬ 
sical” was sent off during a 
World Cup match. A few 
months later there was almost 
complete silence on the subject 
when Poland came to Wembley 
and one of their players was 
upended by an EngKshnran in 
much the same circumstances 
that have now brought 
Thompson into unenviable 
prominence. 

The press have to live with 
the players, often sharing the 
same aircraft, the same hotel, 
the same dining room when 
matches are abroad. It is, there¬ 
fore. a matter of acute embar¬ 
rassment to attack a player and 
to find oneself face to face with 
him on a sodal occasion later 
the same day. But the embar¬ 
rassment must be suffered. 

A number of things need to 
be done by the authorities. 
First they must undertake a 
crusade in support of the 
referees. Any players showing 

dissent should be harshly dealt players into withdrawing is 
with; even more severe mea- unseemly and degrading. There 
sures should be taken against is a simple remedy at- hand,, 
dub officials who speak out provided by another example 
against match offidals. It of the rugby code, 
might just be argued (though There, a free kick is 
followers of Rugby Union or advanced 10 yards (perhaps 
Rugby League find no need to metres now) if the defending 
-do so) that the players might team have not withdrawn by 
tife^acting on the spur of the the time the kick is ready to 
heated moment. No such be taken. It can be advanced 
defence^can be offered by a by the same margin if the 
club manager sounding off in offence is repeated. In football 
the alcoholicJjaze of the board this can go on until the penalty 
room an hour after the match, area is reached, whereupon a room an hour after the match, area is reached, whereupon a 
The plea for professional ” penalty could be awarded if the 
referees begs the question. Tbe law is still not observed. The 
man has not been born can remedy is so simple that I am 
be right every time, and^ even at a loss to understand why it 
if he were be would still be-vfias not already been applied 
pilloried by players and sup- (K $io not pretend that tills is 
porters whose sense of fair play an Original suggestion), 
seems to vanish with the three Even-if. there is a hidden 
o’clock whistle. Patrick Part- objection to this change, at 
ridge, has a high reputation, least a referee should never 
but it did not spare him allow a kick to stand when it 
Hughes’s wrath. is clear that the players have 

Next, there must be an end advanced into forbidden terri- 
to the encroachment into the Tory. There is no reason why 
10 yards statutorily allowed for he should not allow the kick 
free kicks. The prospect of a to he taken again, and yet 
referee having to chivvy again, unless goal were 

scored, in which case the 
defending team would have got 
what, they deserved. 

Excessive displays of exub¬ 
erance on the achievement of 
a goal should be severely dis¬ 
couraged. At best they smack of 
conceited exhibitionism; at 
worst they .are inricatons, 
accompaned by two-fingered 
gestures, to the goons on the 
terraces to taunt their opposite 
numbers. In any case it com¬ 
monly happens that the man 
who finally touches the ball is 
only a secondary figure in a 
movement that produces a goal.. 
Beyond that, football is a team 
game and no player sboald be 
allowed to feel that he stands 
in a special position. Brains in 
the boots make adjustment dif¬ 
ficult. Chibs should clamp down, 
too, on dirty play, for which 
the euphemism “ physical ” has 
been coined for British foot¬ 
ball that is ; any old term of 
abuse will do for foreigners) 
and on so-called gamesmanship 
(though modi more mean- 
minded than anything Stephen 
Potter ever envisaged). 

Since it is commonly agreed 
that drink plays an important 
part in the' - thuggery that 
haunts those who five, near a 
football ground, the game 
should outlaw any connexion 
with companies trading in alco¬ 
holic products. 

There are other. even 
seamier, aspects of the game 
that perhaps are less easy of 
solution. Football has become, 
like so many other games, over- 
commercialized and again tbe 
press must bear its share of 
blame. Chequebook journalism 
leads to unsavoury disclosures 
(sometimes exaggerated iE not 
wholly fictitious) which further 
devalue the game. 

In other words, the time is 
past for football to maintain 
that it is a blameless victim of 
a rising tide of sociological mis¬ 
demeanour. Perhaps if foot¬ 
ballers and football officials 
learnt to behave themselves the 
spectators might be encouraged 
to do likewise. 

goesshmuck 
Some people:get killed 6y folk “New- York' Harold Tj>’ 
lug*off the ropf. Tevie, Sholem g ask me, for tixe^l 
AldcfaemVhero, unique as ever, : “ En^* 

got kHLsd by dunbingM to the he deserves 
roof. The- calamity befell him should hot poke fun -at 
as - soon as ' he was removed ficulty with titles of new 
from Sholem Aleichetc’s safe'r I am sore that his. son 
custody and taken over by a a professor of the Eng 

money enwd of New York 

music makers and script fn * the . Soviet Uu 
writers, who had no clue bow source of Jewish huu 
to look after him it* his old age. dried up- completely, Iil. > 

.: For half a Century Sholem ®■summ8r- T& 
_ k.-L—j a_a- . several reasons for tin 

Aleichem s jemus hovered over menoIL Firstly, the risk 
pur Tane the milkman. Under overheard and denoun 
the master’s benevolent eye he. slanderer of Mother 
was deliciously funny, and Secondly,, the uncomp 
astringently witty. With the seriousness Of the app 

Marosm-Eenimsm. Fin New Yotk crowd he fapied into ^ ]ad£ f 
sickening banality and sloppy Eamsmmgj society. - T1 
sentimentality. In fact, he be- not a smile on. a face ~ ■ 
came a bore, harping on “ tradi- Soviet answer to Angel ' 
tion ■“ and trying to explain- him- opened a morning tiew 
self instead of just being him- 
jelf. Those who saw him- in ^ ^ recite—albeit bt 
London will testify to the —the Erst item. You: 
change m Tevie. - and there some Jew is! 

Before Tevie was put on the of protest: when.a.lee 
roof and given the. designation fcri^s the horrible c 
-fiddler” (though in : actual . . , : . , _ mg toe. rainy season 
facr he had never touched a and wec t0 jhgjj. ^ 
musical instrument and his nobody a choj 
total musicianship amounted .to audience enters , a no. 
reciting the prayers aloud and t?aTyv?,'^St S’* I®’ 
humming the more telling -0 
passages to the accompaniment S?te to" f 
of his cladtihg milk churns) umbrella when I go u 
he used to converse with the Such flashes are few - 
Almighty, treat Him as an old between. - 
pal and tell Hhn off when He *s differ? 
went roo.far. On tin rqrt.be- 

began to talk like a member of Israel society. This it 
a United- Nations Committee to aHy, one of the “ rmr 
Investigate the Treatment of Israel (which do occur 
the Jews by the Czar. I am ^^HjWpody hard - 
greatly surprised that none of . 

daughters—has-protested. tctv emu] fa m 
What has happened to our Jura frZ wSch^eE 

Tevie has happened to Jewish 
humour - in -general—both -jn TrsriW ‘ 
writer-created ami Mk-mado— different J&wkeepers 
in print, on stage .and xa mouth- public redoes a ‘ 
to-irawth. circulation.. . But this former natio ■ - 

The great Jewish ceutres of keepers has producet 
the Diaspora have a hAit of formers in the world 
moving every couple of cen- and the best air' 
nines or so-Babylon, Egypt—, soldiers. ■ They are 
Spain — France — Germany. — others how to fir. f 
Rusoa• — Poitod — Lithuania taught Idi Amin an' ' 
—the UbA. The pott-Sholem prowBy displays their 
AJeicbem Jewish humorists in .“ hnw Could we know 
the United States present a former instructor.) ' 
decline which is also reflected more, they took, to 
in "American - Jewish folk focture ef sophistics • • 
humour. Even Mo she Nadir, the like ducks to water 
greatest . American Jewish them to aH and stu 
humorist, a man • who was their humour decline 
capable of producing choice It was ho longer ne 
humourous pieces had a habit defensive mechanism, 
of lapsing into polemics or teas- hotter? stuff to deft 
mg ignorant, or obstreperous selves with- . ' - 
editors. This is ail very weiL . -Here.are some- ex 
Who dislikes clever polemics? iHusrrate the'point, - 
But it is not. liberated _ or Old vintage (Chitr 
liberating humour. > : - chev): A Communist. 

Let me give an example- or, the synagogue: “ W» -- 
what Inconsistent' Nadir (ub:.' God forbid there is i 
Moshe not Ralph) was capable, ajl:'*' _y'' ; •* 
of. It is the story of’ a chap'. - AW iintasc (Cfr' 
who came from Russia, found Sbebali * Don't do® 
a job and saved up • his- first.. during prayers, they 
twenty dollars. Bo he opens a yournamey.” 
saving account,- - like all good . Old '.vintage At, 
Americans, gets a lovely, shirty, springs in-Uberias^ . -• 
saving book, puts it. into hts taking the waters? V 
pocket, bows to ■ .the teller, only the towels.’' 
leaves the bank and takes up : Neio vintage “He ’ 
a position outside. He is not work nowadays "h- 
Sicketing, God forbid, but he' spends all bis thm 

oes not trust them with, His out bow to'avoid'fa 
hard-earned twenty dollars, ahd. I- am not saying . 
wants to keep an. eye on the vintage is not funny. .. 
back until closing time, when sort uf way, but it ■ 
they will put on the heavy locks, sophistication of dfcw ' 
Moshe Nadir was the bridge -^nd the de?d)y nw 
between great era and the de- The Israel homdre 
cltoe. are not assured df.fi 

To be sure, the switch From p'nt it gailantiv. Bn 
Yiddish to English is only' one one great ^edee«n^u, 
of the reasons for the decline, about the new tea*'- 
perhaps a marginal one. Eng- They never kuwsb qf. 
fish is, of course, given to the .in print or orally. It I . 
writing of great humour, arid of old time<: when.; 
tiie new, American-born, genera- learned that to bea-J , 
tu>n of Jewish writers can no lotting matter, y. ' 
write English with the best of Humour is a diyb- 
them. Still, the decline is there may reappear. am'rir 
for all to see. Let me'cite an may never do; Fe>. 
example of the second'rate. It would rafh**\ be 
may make you smile hut it-is • hu?noroi»s. ff f tp 
still second rate. Hyman Kaplan, self-mockery^-rl an r. 
another new immigrant, cannot grateful to lie gwh 
Pronounce “New York Herald ‘ C T- fir 

ribune ” and keens on snvinp J. Ji Ul 

M'1' 

John Hennessy |j, H^dg S. JiGc 

The man sitting an tap af the ant heap in happy city, Jerusalem 
“ It’s sad 
To be the Mayor of Jerusalem” 
wrote the Israeli poet Anrichai, 
the year of Teddy KoUek*s 
election. 
“How can any man be the 

mayor of a city like that ? 
Whet cm he do with her ? 
He will build and build and 

build.” 

That was 1965. Since then 
the mayor has done just that. 
“ We cannot stop bud ding 
Jerusalem because of changes 
or dangers the future may 
hold”, he writes in bis auto¬ 
biography For Jerusalem, out 
last week, “any more than we 
can sacrifice any future cul¬ 
tural or aesthetic needs to pre¬ 
sent convenience. At worst we 
are like ants building the most 
beautiful ant heap that was 
ever created and - . ■ (if it is 
‘destroyed) we will build it 
again and again, as well and m 
beautifully as we know bow . 

Few people would accept the 
beauty of me present ant heap : 

h Teddy Kollek, in Lon- 
Last week, is sensitive. The 
iris love of his , aty is 
nd question, as is his desire 
ake Jerusalem the arcnttec* 
miracle of our age. It was, 
all, Kollek who in 1968 

ed die Jerusalem Com- 
g, a group of distinguished 
national artists, architects 
historians invited to Jeru- 
i to study a scheme for the 
reetural future of the city, 
master plan, like many 

e and since, was lost m 
reement and confusion. 
fe are working”, he says 
•* very hard to ittafcc tfafr 
more beautiful: Mineral 
narks, a hundred po«eT 

l the size of a London 
:b square, only t^ien, not 
d. It’s an open city, you 
move freely around, We 

have adopted a policy I believe 
is right: keep the valleys open 
for green areas, and build on 
top of the hills. 

“What concerns the world 
is the Old City, and there we 
have dealt very responsibly 
with everything. We are begin¬ 
ning to clear 600 acres around 
the Old City to protect it, and 
have a forest belt around the 
city as a whole to stop it grow¬ 
ing into an urban con¬ 
glomerate.” He adds, firmly, 
that while on international con¬ 
cern for the Old City is very 
right and proper, “ the building 
all around is concerns no one 
but us ” 

And yet none ^ of this gives 
quite the whole* picture. The 
fact is, as bis last and some¬ 
what defensive remark implies, 
that many^torey apartxnenr 
blocks and hotels nave gone up, 
that new settlements dominate 
the old town, and that historical 
monuments have been lost in the 
scramble. Kollek’s assertion 
that the Sunday Times and 
Newsweek published fake pic¬ 
tures of high' rise buxhfings 
crowning the dry and destroy¬ 
ing one of the finest aty sky¬ 
lines in the world, by using 
trie lenses, distorting til pro¬ 
portion, does not quite ring 
true. 

The issue goes beyond that 
of architecture to the nature of 
the dty itself. Critics have 
argued that since the Six Day 
War and the “reunification" 
of Jerusalem, the dty has been 
losing its spiritual character in 
an attempt to - catch up with 
modern times, and that what 
city planning there is now, has 
been dictated more by a keen¬ 
ness to attract foreign capital 
than by a concern to preserve 
the past Teddy Kollek himself 
is very conscious of Jerusalem 
as a tourist town- * We have" 
he says with pleasure, " tots or 

Mr Teddy Kollek: Jerusalem is a beautiful open dty. 

visitors, less than 400,000 Inhabi¬ 
tants and 20,000 to 30,000 visi¬ 
tors a day. They are very visible 
very colourful ”.. . 

And beyond- his .genuine, 
personal architectural priorities 
—the patching up and preserv¬ 
ing of old buildings wherever 
possible, rather than replacing 
them with new, despite higher 
costs—lies a greater concern, 
with- the people who' inhabit 
his dty. “I want to. give 
everyone the feeling Jhat Jeru¬ 

salem is his dty", be says. 
“ That he will not be set upon 
by Israelis and that he will be 
treated with dignity 

It is not an easy task. Hun¬ 
dreds of Arab families have 
been evicted and their homes 
destroyed to make way for new 
development, all out the 
Jewish students feel that the 
educational • system Is loaded 
against them, and . the Jerusa¬ 
lem Arabs, non-citizens as they, 
feel themselves'.to be, liable to 

expulsion at any time, resent 
paying taxes, a portion of 
which goes to maintain an army 
to confront fellow Arabs. 

“The Arabs” explains Kol¬ 
lek, “pay lower cax.es because 
we have' large exemptions for 
great numbers of children, and 
they tend to have large families. 
It’s true that they. are higher 
than in Jordanian times, but 
then we . are a high-tax, high- 
serrice sodety. They accept: 
the • services . gladly, but they 

don t know why they should pay 
for them.” And are Arabs and 
Jews equal ? 

There is nothing hesitant in 
Kolek^s manner; he has been 
asked every question a hunched 
times before, and has planned 
his answers long ago. " Legally 
yes ", he says. “ Jn practice they 
have advantages and dis¬ 
advantages. They can travel to 
Jordan and back whenever they 
wane to. I can’t. They can send 
their children to an Arab or 
a Hebrew iwiveristy. On the' 
other hand they are more afraid 
of the PLO than I am. The 
Arab does, not dare express - 
himself, or stand for election to 
the City Council. He is afraid 
his son or daughter, in Beirut 
will.be assasinatetL” 

Teddy Kollek is optimistic . 
about Jerusalem’s future, which 
he sees strictly in terms- of. 

. separate . communities, though 
he adds that it still needs , time 
to make the now “shallow 
roots of neighbourly relations 
deeper” That Jerusalem should 
remain united is he says 
questioned only by people out¬ 
side Israel, who do nor have 
the city's well-being at heart. 
“You wouldn’t even find an 
Arab who wanted to .put back 
the walls and the barbed wire.” 

Separate mosaics of different 
culture are not only totally 
unavoidable, but desirable. 
“ People want tar live among 
their own smells, within the 
sound of. their own language,, 
and near their synagogue, or 
mosque,- or school There is no 
stigma for ns in separation, be- - 
eause .it was Hke this - 2,080 ?ears ago. We End it makes 
or strong community ties, a 

comparatively low crime r.ate.” 
(Kollek says that he. walks' 
around Jerusalem unguarded, in 
contrast to other prominent: 
worid figures). “The .world is.. 

going in die direction of 
separatism. That is where 
human nature takes you. We 
have never tried a melting pot 
in Jerusalem. It didn’t exist 
before 1948. It doesn’t now” . 

The composition of the city, 
separate as its Christian, Mos¬ 
lem and Jewish ,communities 
are, comes under constant fire. 
“I have many arguments with 
Begin’s party” admits Teddy 
Kollek, “Which thinks that we 
should * thin out' tbe Arabsl 
But I would like to preserve 
the relationship as it is.'The 
Jerusalem Arabs have one of 
the highest birth rates in the 
world. Ours, if you add in 
.emigration is about the same.” 

I asked hhn about the' cur¬ 
rent Begin-Sadar discussions, 
and how they affected. Jerusa¬ 
lem ? “ I don’t want to disease 
national politics, because I am 
critical of .Begin*? policies ” he 
says. “But I believe dust on the 
whole Jerusalem is & happy 
city on an everyday level. 
National aspirations are very 
different from everyday life. 
Say that tomorrow there Is 
peace My job- won’t be any. 
different: . trying . to make 
people to five together tolerably 
in spife of different aspirations. 
It happens also That- I have 
followed a. more tolerant and 

conciliatory attitude, 
of the former Labm 
merit, and certakdy 
than fiegm’s.”r 

The photograph on 
of For Jerusalem-, 
middle-aged man W» 
hair, and the open, » 
of a 'football' coach.' 
Teddy Kollek looks 
squatter : a wily owl 
eyes and sandy haf 
ruffled like feather 
brooding expressioi 
when he smiles, a st 
which is charming. 1 
know what sort of a C 
are writing”, he say 
you want some gossip 

He is a.genial, ge*)1 
with a sharp sense 
relations' and .all ~ 
dities' that go' wiih" 
old fashioned good - 
Any visitor to Jan- 
toll you how very 
able he is. what'ext 
long hours he works 
his office and home 
crowded - with frit 
acquaintances. 
Eiorrik LaGuardia-. 
rag him. 

CaroKbe Mo 
For Jerusalem. A 
Teddy Kollek. Wei 
tficol&anr £655. — - 

IF THE NIGHT FLIGHTS . 

"If the night flights keep you awake '. 
I wfll caHLoudon Airport and tell them - 

to land their dangerous junk elsewhere. 

And if youfoB asleep with the sleeve 

eoonertiiaiiwakeyouJlTlcutitofL’; 

But if you say.;. . -v. .' ';•*.! 
. “Fix tne ^plug qn this mixer.” . 
I grumble and take my tiine- . 
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-,S one at-the tnosc efficiently 
Ejfced Companies in Britain. 
L’one-of the most ^successful 
fv. major international chemi- 

.nnpanics, it makes a larj:e 
^button to Britain's foreign 
?ygs and its -management is 
r~!:ted or admired throughout 
Jjrid--. 
c,?n even ICI report that the 
Activity of ibeir labour is 
v?elow that of their inter* 
Val competitors that is bad 
indeed for Britain. This is 
*e case of a British industry 
jv is alreudy known to be 
./managed and greatly over- 
i'/d. It is not the case of a 
r'. corporation which has 
;’:>d from bad political direc- 
;ad the temptation to rely, 

italic funds. This is one of 
\'tsr large companies that 
v, can show, and yet even 

! viidged by our best wc fail 
1 ::hind the labour produc- 
■ :-)f other countries. 

. Bob Haslam, who is the 
Rector responsible tor per- 

; has told a staff meeting 
’e sales value per employee 

■ ; xrnies to £23,000 compared 
:{301000-£33I000 for Euro- 

! ■ ,»tnpeLitors and £33,000- 
V‘ for United States 

’ ,'iitors. In other words, 
■ '“'an productivity is about 
: : 'cent higher while produc- 
. fn the American chemical 
■ i-.y comes up to a level 

double that of ICL Yet 
r l:-i past fifteen years ICI 
! rb) great emphasis on rais- 

-voducriviry. In the great 
■ f-y of other industries the 

considerably wider. 
: still a successful com- 
• ' . jspire this low labour pro- 
■ :: v, because the relatively 
. :Vges paid in Britain are 
; C,\d with ICI's efficiency in 
: ic-'ir factors of production. 
' ctsou for this low labour 
' ri-ivity is not that ICI man- 
! 'tri is wasteful in its atti- 
; / wards labour, but that 
; prion restrictive practices, 

!:g particularly demarca- 
■. “Ice ir impossible even for 

vigorous; and highly professional 
' roKnagemem to bring British pro¬ 

ductivity up to die internationally 
comne drive level. 

The trade union defence, as 
pUl 10 the frnenria? Times by 
Mr Roger Ward, who is a 
national negotiator - for rhe 
National .Association of Scien¬ 
tific, Technical and Managerial 
Staffs, is that ICIV* productivity 
is low because ICI pays lower 
wages than are paid in Europe or 
the' United States. * If ICI paid 
more, it would get higher pro¬ 
ductivity.1* There is. no evidence 
to show that increasing wases to 
the European level would by 
itself secure any improvement in 

.productivity in the chemical or 
anv other industry. 

Indeed the relationship 
between ijay and productivity is 
the onppsire one. Wanes are low 
in Britain because productivity is 
low. As each worker creates jess 
real - wealth than a comparable 
worker in Europe or the United 
States or Janan, his payment for 
creating that lesser amount of 
wealth can only be a lower real 
wage. The standard of living in 
Britain is approximately half that 
of the United Stares because the 
Americans produce approxi¬ 
mately twice as much-as we do. - 
if you only brew half a pint of 
beer you only have half a pinr 
to drink. 

The mein causes of our low 
productivity are to be found in 
restrictive practices imposed or. 
supported by the trade unions 
and in some cases In the break- 
down of industrial discipline in- 
thc face of trade union power. 
Wasteful demarcation, slow ser¬ 
vicing refusal to operate new 
machinery and overmanning are 
the main restrictive practices. In 
addition the trade unions will ' 
nor discipline their members and 
will not allow management to 
discipline them either! 

Merely putting up wages in 
this situation would be a futile 
operation ; a general increase in - 
British wages without a general 
increase in productivity could 
only lead to a fall in the ex- 

-- value of the p'f» which 
would at best put us* t0 the 
origiml position con£“10 ou** 
main tompotitors. '“e,J r®?J 
wages\per man- t.Wv °e 
achieved by highe^ Output 
per mai. If trade r*is help to 
achievelhigher rerutT>?t they 
rend to raise both wages 
and the VmployTO(^rosPects ™ 
their members ;/h*n tra“e 
unions hnder ou£ Jhey make 
their m&bers Vef “d lesS 
likelv to U , 

Unforttnately-lI™e unions 
arc at present *i*n • array the 
most impirtan'tet; cle to the 
achievement pish* ’ real out- 
put per n»n.»w uoductivitv 
inhibits jWeicnt. Given a 
choice no invar wi buy plant 

, 10 be • opera? by too many 
men, with tpoiny s 'ikes,-or at 
mo slow a ifaLow roductivity 
therefore pps wople poor 
both becaUi it ifeates Ies* 
present wea and| because_ it 
discourages avesti ent which 
would assist! cretins greater 
future weat Low >roductivitv 
is rhe mdsserfou a1* 
problems . pich ifflict the 
British ecofliy* f . ' 

The Brifi ecoftny, in the 
face of ranly inetasing world 
comperitieican oiy survive *f 
it can be -tsed life reasonable 
level, of faduccift efficiency, 
lit the 197? prodjtion and the 
British sttfard ■ living have 
stagnated,n the jjinpetition. of 
the 1980s»ritisB0tandards of 
living cmjbe eweted to_ fall 
unless wejaise oFprodaptivity. 
The trad unit? themselves 
cannot fcriornj any useful 
function ? thefcannot help 
rheir mMpers oraise produc¬ 
tivity. Tnt me*, a complete 
change af attitir in tiie trade 
union' iovemf,. something 
which sefcns impsible; it is so 
necessarf that P can scarcely 
con temp ite thf onomic conse¬ 
quences if we I on as the one 
thorougl ly un/ductive indus¬ 
trial c luntrspn a hyper- 
competifive w 
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mine the merits of a register for that fan 
those,wives and children from register wo 
the Indian sub-continent eligible very fears 
to settle in Britain. There would soothe. Th 
be considerable advantages in 
knowing just how many there 

.: m stand essentially on are with that right: that would 
•-.-.'"policies. For the Con- remove one of the uncertainties 

' ^TS»*/ Mr . .Whitelaw -pre-' that-is most damaging for race __ 
•=hfewr-package of restric- ' relations. The question is whether / certifica 

-.’he party’s centrial coun- a register would serve that pur- sible ju 
pose. It could not be comprehen- report fir 
sive,'. There are sound practical on race 

-last' two days both major 
-ttve declared their posi- 

: f immigration. For the 
Tlenti Mr Merlya. Rees 
V.i dear in the House of 
JVan Thursday that they 

.feicester yesterday. His 
purpose is to be 

; “d: it is right to believe 
' .net controls on future 

v --ion should be sm aid to 
—e relations—though they 

.. -r ever be mistaken for a 
■ -ations policy in them- 

^5ut the case for further 
- ~:'iis has been evident for 

.ne: the difficulty has 
; „ ind measures that would 

w.J 'effective and humane. 
.7 of Mr Wbitelaw’s pro- 
.... - hould pass both these 

. ? 'bout too much difficulty. 
- tationality law has been 

reasons why Mr Whitelaw wants 
to qonfine the register to wives 
and,, children. It could not even 
include all of them. Women yet 
to be married by and children 
yet1 to be born to men resident 
in jhis counrry could not be put 
on .it: none the less they would 
-sti&have the right, to come here 
in .due course. 

Even so, a register would still 
be^worthwhile if it was certain 
t<r!be accurate within its limits. 
Bit there is always the danger 
tint it might inflate the numbers 
elgible to come, partly from 

Jp. It will be more diffl- 
evise one than is readily 

' ted in the bold atmo- 
*f a conference ball, but 

- led law is necessary and 
: prevent another sudden, 

ificially-inflated 
exacerbate, the 
was meant to 

!s also the objec¬ 
tion, which /Whitelaw seemed 
to regard sfn asset, that the 
ifttroductioj/of the register 
would causfcrthcr administra¬ 
tive delay/ processing, entry 

■ of the mostsen- 
ts in the recent 
e select committee 

stions and immigra¬ 
tion wasPr it v^s better for 
those wi/and children intend¬ 
ing to *he right to settle 
here to7aN°wed 85 quickly 
as possiA especially as children 
brough/P ha a British environ¬ 
ment /« taught in British 
schooIjMd he expected to find 
less dh^lty in adapting; 

On# register has been com¬ 
piled/® Conservatives’ intend to 
introF^ a quota system for all 

tion from non-EEC coun- 
The essence of a quota 
is that it is a mechanism 
can have very . different 

erp according to the level at 
wm it is set If it was set low 
eJgh to postpone still longer 
gentry of wives and children 

the right to come here it 
Id be positively damaging, 

it was set high enough to 
id that it would probably, 
□g account. of the other 

strictions the Conservatives 
ropose, be a somewhat cumber- 

car a long time because Kl__„ _, - - . r - 
M more curious legacies !“ma?.eFror Md Partlybecause 

- re is that there is no 1 m»ght - seem provident to 
-Dry definition of British 
- . . «es- witn a right some day 

o enter Britain. The Franks 
^omminee, which reported lost 
year with evident scepticism on 

:the feasibility of a register, drew. 
•a distinction between a register 

i-miirninfc estimation, which would indi- iruiH»c, uc a suiucwuai «,u»iun- 
' £ti SI§e S T0l8l» r register Lome means of achieving littie-^- 

»*_ ..^5. i..-?' reference, with reliable inf or- except just possibly conveying an 
mation in individual cases. Only/illusory impression that British 
the second type of register, with!Immigration control has little to 
the extra expenditure and effo 
that would be involved in chec. 
ing entries, would be worth t 
trouble—and it wil! ’ be intere 
ing to see if the Conservativi 
are prepared to take that a 
tional trouble when, they pro 
more derails. 

The best register in the wi 
however, could be a measure 
of entitlement not of inten 
It would not tell.us exactly/ow 
many wives and children will 
actually seek to come to Bcain 
—and there is always the dpger 

J Mr Whitelaw was jusn- 
» in proposing that h li¬ 
ra d fiances should it 
ave the right to seip 

ixi just because they jre 
id to be married tj a 
subject. The exten/to 
iis provision offe/ a 
1 in this country’s iimi- 

;; laws because of the 
;. 3f the arranged m 
V.1 rehearsed often t 
'■h it will always.he. 

exercise discretion with 
..;isitivity if genuine Aimaii 
: s are to be avoid 

difficult trfdeter- more 

do with our problems of race 
relations. 

Altogether, Mr Whitelaw has 
put forward a package of restric¬ 
tions which would between them 
significantly reduce the^ rate of 
immigration (disqualifying per- 
hat>s between a quarter- and a 
third of the. annual number 
currently admitted for per¬ 
manent settlement from the 
Indian sub-cantinenO without 
bringing near the prospect of its 
end. But then that was never a 
serious possibility. 

iLERIES fO THE RESCUE 

Coaching of Test 
cricketers 
From Mr E. R. Dexter 
Sir, I was naturally flattered to read 
John Woodcock, >our Cricket Cor¬ 
respondent (March 13) when 
lie proposed that I should 
be considered fur inclusion in 
the England Test team for the 
Toiir to Australia later this year. 
However, whilst the idea of return¬ 
ing to the front line to help retain 
the Ashes has emotional attractions, 
it is contrary to mv con riel inn that 
top class cricket is increasingly 3 
young man's .ustie: and that we 
have much young talent from which 
to choose. 

Your correspondent's diagnosis is 
that, whilst our bowling und field¬ 
ing are first rate, our butting is hol 
Hk solution is to encourage a more 
buccaneering approach. But rhe 
* buccaneering touch" is only the 
outward sign of the confidence and 
positive thinking which arise from 
genuine skill. To bat effectively in 
Test cricket a variety of attributes 
are needed including talent, 
courage, technique and know-how 
and it iws these latter elements of 
higher education which used to be 
handed down man to man—that is 
until Kerry Packer so dramatically 
removed almost an entire genera¬ 
tion of senior England Test bats¬ 
men. .. 

T have just completed and costed 
a detailed plan of action ro bridge 
this sudden gap in the normal pro¬ 
cess of education and communica¬ 
tion. Roughly, it would consist uf a 
short end-of-sca^on course at which 
the cream of the country’s yonng 
cricketing talent would be subjected 
to instruction and counsel Iw the 
best cricketing brains ; coupled with 
an award scheme for the season's 
befit performances, based on tech¬ 
nique, skill, etc, rather than sudden 
flashes in the pan. 

T have discussed the proposal 
with leading members nf cricket’*; 
governing bodies who have given 
their approval in principle. 

I now need an astute businessman 
who can see the advantage to bis 
compnnv and its products of spon¬ 
soring England’s reply ro Mr Packer 
—but at a cost which works out ac 
no more than one of Messrs Rolls- 
Royce's more exotic motor cars. And 
if we are going to improve England's 
Test chances, I mun meet my astute 
(and patriotic! businessman soon. 
I anv Sir, 
Yours sincerely, 
TED DEXTER. 
5 Warwick Dene, 
Ealing Common, W5. 
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galleries and 
maintain a 

policy. . 
!0 stated their 
_experts In 
museums and 
decide; which. 

works coming on to the Market 
should be reserved fr the 
national collections; ad they 
back it by awarding tbj. whole 
of the additional njillioypounds 
directly to the institu/ons, re¬ 
jecting the establishmWt of a 
central rescue fund, me prin¬ 
ciple commends itself,put there 
are difficulties in pratice. 

Times for the privail collector 
continue to be hard^nd more 
works are finding tttir way to 
the salerooms, thereto be wel¬ 
comed by a ready/and eager 
number of foreign layers, most 
notably the ageds of the 
American collection. Soon this 
demand will increase further as 
the fortune of the ate John Paul 
Getty is. to be udd to furnish 
ah art . museum is his memory. 
The consequent /higher prices 
will have to be hatched by the 
national :collectiojis if. a work is 

“not to .leave Brisun. There will 
be a time' when/an object is so 
ejQpensive,- or the -number of 
major works coining on to the 
market in. a angle year Is so 
large - that; evin ont of their 
enlarged grants.British galleries 
and museums fan nor be able to 
buy alb the works that ought to 
be kept- Or -else the whole* of 

■Aheir. funds. Will become com¬ 

mitted to rescue, to the neglect 
of more methodical development 
of their collections. It is then 
that some form of financial 
safety net will be needed, prefer¬ 
ably a contingency fyncL 

The basis of the present sys¬ 
tem of export control is also' 
being questioned again. All major 
works are part of a world market' 
in precious and rare objects, a 
trade which thrives in Britain, 

.and it is a private collector's 
right to take part in that market. 
Too restrictive controls on inter¬ 
national art trading tend to be 
self defeating, leading to elabor¬ 
ate evasions and smuggling, re¬ 
placing the export licence with 
the fishing boat. 

The system for balancing the 
rights of the individual to buy 
and sell with the need for 
some safeguard for the artistic 
heritage.of the nation, laid down 
by Lord Waver ley's Committee 
in 1952, is a workable if imper¬ 
fect compromise, deserving a 
further lease of life. ...Like so 
many of Britain's established' 

' procedures, it is the least bad 
available and one which, with a 
generous approach from all Sides, 
avoids the excesses of an un¬ 
hampered free market and of too 

- rigid state.. contrdL. • 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Countering Soviet policies in Africa Control of the 
money supply From Mr Brim Crazier 

Sir. Dr Owen and President Carter 
compete with each other in the 
persistence with which they attempt 
to build a foreign policy upon illu¬ 
sions. The Foreign Secretory only 
yesterday, (he President several 
times in recent speeches, have 
warned the Soviet Union that 
“detente'" will be damaged if 
Moscow persists in its intervention, 
directly and by proxy, in African 
disputes. What neither of them 
explains is how something that 
exists only in the:r irnneinatioos and 
on the lips oF Mr Brezhnev can be 
demand by any kind of behaviour. 

•* Detente ” is a remarkably suc¬ 
cessful pronnaanda device whereby 
the Soviet Union has pained access 
ro adranced western technntosy at 
htwtam rates and on ere dir terms 
ih:<t ament to a Marshall Plan in 
reverse. Meanwhile, the Soviet drive 
for mtiifcry snprera^cv goes on un¬ 
hindered, and so does an expan¬ 
sionist policr in which all countries 
not vet under Soviet control con¬ 
stitute f^e Tarrct Area. 

A “ detnntp ” rhnt does nor ex¬ 
tend to ideology is meaningless; 
and we have had repeated affirma¬ 
tions from Sovier leaders rim there 
is ro question of an ideological de¬ 
rente. On the contrary, "peaceful 
cnev;«uencc ** (subsumed in “de¬ 
tente’') means an intensification 
of rhe international 'class struggle 
—that is. for example, the armina 
and transporting of a powerful 
Cuban expeditionary force to Africa 
to further Soviet ohisetires: a 
massive oS-Iift of Soviet weapons; 
the use of East German security 
exnens: and nor least, a larqe 
financial enmminnem to Je>shua 
Nt'-mo’s “ gunrr'Uas 

Mot long aco Dr Owen was assur¬ 
ing the Soviet leaders, in Moscow, 
rim there wn« no difference be¬ 
tween their policy fur Rhodesia and 
bis. Now he warns them not to use 
the Cubans to undermine “the 
current talks to bring peace and 
democracy to Rhodesia and Namibia 
through negotiated and inter¬ 
nationally acceptable settlements". 

One'must welcome the Foreign 
Secretary’s belated public recogni¬ 
tion that all is not as rosy as it 
so lately seemed to bim. But he 
has not shed all his illusions yet. 
He does not seem to understand 
that “ peace and democracy " as he 
defines them would amount to a 
bloodless Soviet victory achieved 
with out the shedding of further 
Cuban blood. For any peace accept- * 
able to Mr Skamo and Mr Mugabe 
would amount to such a victory in 
that it would mean a massive 
exodus of whites from Rhodesia, the 
emergence of yet another black dicr 
tatorship and the availability of yet 
another Soviet power base. 

In these drcuDistances. “ peace ” 
mav not be the best immediate 
on tion for Rhodesia (leaving aside 
“Namibia"). The men of peace 
have concluded their internal agree¬ 
ment in Rhodesia. Why support 
the men of war? 

Is Dr Owen blind to the glaring 
contradictions in his Mansion House 
speech ? Can he not see that even 
if Mr Smith and the black 
Rhodesian leaders who are jointiv 
taking the country towards majority 
rale were foolish enough to accept 
the Anglo-American proposals, it 
would bring, not “ peace" but 
anarchy, with an ensuing struggle 
for power between Nfcoroo as Mos¬ 
cow’s man and Mugabe as the real 
totalitarian ?- 

A final point: Dr Owen appeals 
to the United Nations, as does Presi¬ 
dent Carter through his unusual 
ambassador, Mr Andrew Young. But 
what help does he think this egreg- 
iuus body can possibly be. with its 
Soviet veto and its fortuitous 
majority of irresponsible or self- 
seeking tyrannies ? Why cannot an 
American President and a British 
Foreign Secretary build a foreign 
policy on the real interests of their 
respective countries and of the 
Western Alliance? 
Yours very truly, 
BRIAN CROZIER, 
12/12A Golden Square, WI. 
April €. 

What Lebanese have paid 
From Mr. /• Gomel 
Sir; . After reading David Watts’s 
article •“ Three little hoys who 
symbolize the price the Lebanese 
have paid" (April 4), it occurred 
to me that the caption was an un¬ 
finished sentence, and it could have 
ended “for PLO occupation" 

X fintf it rathGr oddT that although " 
there were about . 500 times more 
casualties m the Lebanon civil war 
.instigated by tins PLO, there was 
less attention drawn ns tins plight 
of the victims at the time by the 
media than is being paid rodav. 
following the rooting of the PLO. 
I also find it curious rhnt Mr Watrs 
should report that the United 
Nations peace-keeping force restric¬ 
tions. against the return of armed 
Palestinians for whioh they have a 
UN mandate, seemed “unreason¬ 
able ” to returning Muslim refugees. 
It should also be pointed out that 
the houses “systematically Wrecked ” 
bad harboured terrorists. 

The day after the PLO’s deliber¬ 
ate nwssecre of civilians in Israel 
the PLO predicted retaliation, but 
they could have predicted this even 
before their own raid rook place. 
The Arabs In Lebanon therefore 
know who- is to blame for the death 
end destruction in that country due 
to war. The Lebanese Arabs, Mus¬ 
lim and Christian, can now hope 
that something positive will emerge' 
from -Israel’s incursion into that 
unfortunate country, and that is. 
independence and peace at last with 
the help of the UN forces. 
Yours truly, 
J. GARNEL.' 
1 Sussex Court. 
Eaton Road, 
Hove, 
Sussex; 

Safety in older buildings 
From Mrs P. W. Brawn 
Sir, I was alarmed to Tead in last 
week’s Architects’ journal'chat the 
Department of the Environment pro- 
poses a massive extension and re¬ 
vision of the Building Regulations 
winch "could spell the end of 
Georgian and. Victorian domestic 
architecture us wfrknow it”. Three- 
storey houses, which arc structurally 
altered or change their use will have 
to be provided with two escape 
routes and all doors opening on to 
stairways will have to be fire resist¬ 
ing. 1 

The York Georgian Society hopes 
that all amenity societies are being 
made aware of this new threat to 
our heritage before a flood of un¬ 
sightly excrescences destroys histori¬ 
cal .character raider the guise of 
protective legislation. 
Yours faithfully, 
PATRICIA BROWN, Secretary, 

' Historic Buildings Committee; 
York Georgian Society, 

..The King’s Manor, .-. 
York. 
April 5* 

Racial distinctions 
From Mrs Dharm Sheet Chowdhary 
Sfir, I was interested in the letter 
by S. C. Fleischer, in The Times 
Wednesday, April 5. 

I came to tiiifi great country and 
■straight to this area in July, -1932, 
to join my doctor husband, Dharm 
Shed Chow dh ary, and hove lived 
here happily ever since. I must say 
.that I have never been made to 
feel that X ran black or immigrant. 
I receive ldndness and respect from 
aU my English friends, neighbours 
and tirades people. So it is under- 
mmdabks tint I dislike to be called 
blade (it so happens tint 1 am of 
very paste compaction) or immigrant 
because I do not fed like one. 
Yoons fakbftiHy, 
5AVTTR1 GHOWDHARY, 
174 OayMH Road, 
BeSikion, 
Essex. . 
April 6. 

Nuclear waste hazard 
From Professor J. H. Frcmlin ■ 
Sir,- One of the most disturbing 
features of the nuclear power con¬ 
troversy is the.failure of some of. 
the parties concerned to do the 
arithmetic necessary to compare the 
nuclear hazard with other industrial 
hazards. 

Professor Dutton (April 3) fears 
that there is no solution to the 
problem of waste. It is true that 
a blodk of gla5sificd nuclear waste 
in its stainless steel case would 
initially be dangerous to approach. 

If a 15-ton block, arising from 
the annual wastes of two big power 
stations, were placed in the house 
next door to you and 10 metres 
away and you refused ro leave, 
you would get a lethal dose of 
radiatioo In 2-4 days. Ten metres 
underground, however, it would pro¬ 
duce less radiation on the earth’s 
surf ace than it would if ground up 
and spread over the nearer surface 
of the moon. After 700-800 years 
die gamma emitters will be negli¬ 
gible and none of rhe short range 
alpha radiation from the longer 

lived activities will penetrate the 
case so that one could sit on it 
indefinitely with impunity. The pro¬ 
posed burial at a few hundred 
metres down seems to me an ade¬ 
quate solution. 

If a ship carrying unprocessed 
waste should sink, and if nobody 
salvaged the containers, some hun¬ 
dreds of millions of curies of caes- 
ium-137 might be liberated after 
a decade or so of corrosipn. This 
sounds a lot but the ocean already 
contains a thousand times as many 
curies of naturally radioactive 
potassium which is taken up and 
used by the human body in the same 
way as is caesium. 

The caesium-137 in the sea would 
be less important to us than the 
ton or so of uranium and its decay 
products which is distributed into 
the environment by.every big coal 
fired power station evetry year. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. H. FREMLIN, 
Professor of Applied Radioactivity, 
The University of Birmingham, 
Department of Physics, 
Chancellor’s Court, 
Birmingham. 

Careers for women 
From Mrs Anne Lappmg 
Sir, Mrs Wbeeler-Bennett (April 61 
is critical of the plans of the Social 
Science Research Council, and the 
Equal Opportunities Commission to 
finance a programme of research 
into the underachievement of 
women. She claims her own 15 years 
of “ practical study" have clearly 
identified its main causes. 

Alas, her work, and that of her 
colleagues, does not seem to have 
led employees or education'ah'sts 10 
take the practical steps necessary to 
widen opportunities for women. As 
a result of our three year pro¬ 
gramme we hope to demonstrate 
convincingly, on the basis _ or 
empirical evidence, the specific 
changes needed in the organization 
of work and education to allow 
women to achieve their full 
potential. We shall also be engaged 
cm another practical task—monitor¬ 
ing the effects of equal opportuni¬ 
ties legislation—to make certain 
equality will come to signify more 
riiau a statutory hope. 

Any _ proposal of sufficient 
academic rigour flrom researchers 
with experience of the.problems will 

receive serious consideration from 
my paneL 
Yours faithfully, 
ANNE LAPPING, 
Chairman of the Joint Panel on 
Equal Opportunities, 
25 Lawn Road, NW3 
April 7. 

From Dr Nora Wooster . 
Sir, If women who engage in work 
could charge the cost of employing 
child minders and domestic help 
before being assessed tor tax, many 
more would find jobs for them- 
selves. But at present it is often 
financially unprofitable to exchange 
paid work for which one is 
singularly suited for unpaid 
domestic chores which many other 
people could carry out with satis¬ 
faction and possibly greater 
confidence. 

The quarter of a million pounds 
could be far better spent increas¬ 
ing the availability of nursery 
schools for toddlers, for instance. 
Yours faithfully, 
NORA WOOSTER, 
339 Cherry Hinton Road, 
Cambridge. 1 
April 6. 

Identity cards 
1 From Mr R. H. Rons ford 
■Sir, Mr W. M. Jones Powell (April 
41 may, however regrettably, he 
right .in saying that compulsory ID 
cards' would be acceptable to most 
people. But I know T am far from 
alone in strong hr objecting to the 
idea that a human being should be 
treated as a mere piece of machi¬ 
nery with so little individuality as 
to need a number plate that must 
be carried at all Limes-^-presum- 
aWy even for sea bathing—and, 
unlike Mr Jones Powell’s German 
friend, my wife, who is Italian, ir 
100 per cent against TD cards. 

Apart from that, it is hard to see 
what “social problems” could be 
controlled, let alone solved, by the 
possession of yet another piece of 
paper bearing yet another number. 

If Mr Jones Powell has the pre¬ 
vention of crime in mind. I wonder 
why it hag proved'SO- hard to con¬ 
trol political terrorism in Germany, 
illegal immigration in France, kid¬ 
napping in Italy, or even the opera¬ 
tions of a gang of thieves in a 

country as small as Belgium, where 
not only are ID cards and registra¬ 
tion of address compulsory but 
vehicle drivers must also carry their 
driving licence and vehicle docu¬ 
ments at all times. 

The answer may well be that the 
possession of a seemingly valid ID 
card tends to be taken by the police 
as proof of respectability. So the 
independent or absentminded good 
citizen is chivvied for not carrying 
one. whereas the professional 
criminal with forged or stolen 
papers—a flourishing industry in 
those countries-—goes largely un¬ 
detected. 

My view is borne out by tbe 
apparent success of our awn police 
in protecting us from such crimes. 
How they achieve their results I do 
not know—nor do I want to—but it 
seems more effective and less haras¬ 
sing than reliance on the Continen¬ 
tal system. 
Yours sincerely. 
R. H. RANSFORD, 
11 Grovewood Close, 
Chorley Wood. 
Hertfordshire. 

Fees of Open University 
From Mr Pad Davies 
Sir, Over the past few years those 
wishing to start Open University 
courses have faced a disincentive as 
fees have risen rapidly and local 
authorities have substantially with¬ 
drawn what tittle financial aid they 

'previously provided. Although the 
Open University itself has _ acted 
responsibly over fees and their pay¬ 
ments, a full credit wiU now cost 
approximately £140 per year, in¬ 
cluding: books, summer and day 
school fees and course charges. I 
believe that tills is a significant 
attack on the concept of an " open ” 
educational establishment. 

It is well known that public 
schools receive substantial tax 

reliefs for the privileged few they 
serve and other university students, 
it might be suggested, too, receive 
tax advantages through parental tax 
returns, though this is little and 
diminishing. I would like to suggest 
that Open Univeraty students should 
receive tax relief on die con of 
their education: perhaps through 
the income tax system though that 
particular method would not help 
any students on the poverty line, 
not" paying tax. Whatever method 
might be found. I believe thee the 
case for tax- refief is weB founded 
and deserves serious consideration. 

• Yours fcuritfttfly, 
PAUL DAVIES, 
14 Daman Road, Norwich! 

' April 3, 

From Mr Bryan Could, MP for 
Southampton, Test (Labour) 
Sir, In your leading article of April 
6, you rightly commend tbe intel¬ 
lectual distinction of the Report cf 
the Bullion Committee in 1810, but, 
in pressing it into service in sup¬ 
port of your plea for further re¬ 
strictive monetary policies, you are 
guilty of selective quotation. 

The Committee’s Report in fact 
seriously undermines much of cur¬ 
rent monetarist thinking. The Com¬ 
mittee was properly sceptical both 
of the pracncabilitv of deciding 
what is the appropriate amount of 
money in circulation (even assum¬ 
ing we could agree on the defini¬ 
tion of money to be used) and oF 
the significance of variations in the 
mere quantity of money when it is 
the demand for money, and its velo¬ 
city of circulation, which is really 
important. 

Thus, at page 24, the Committee 
says - the important charge of sup¬ 
plying the county \rith that Quan¬ 
tity of circulating medium which 
is exactly proportioned to the wants 
and occasions of tbe public ... is 
a trust which it is unreasonable 10 
expect the directors of the Bank of 
England should ever be able to dis¬ 
charge ... The most detailed 
knowledge of the actual trade of 
the country, combined with the pro¬ 
found science in all the principles 
of Money and the circulation, would 
not enable any man or set of men 
to adjust and keep always adjusted 
the rteht proportion ot circulating 
medium in a country to tbe wants 
of trade" 

And, at page 26, the Report 
states “tbe mere numerical return 
of the amount of Bank notes in 
circulation cannot be considered as 
at all deciding the Question whether 
such paper is or is not excessive ... 
The effective currency of the coun¬ 
try depends upon the quickness of 
circulation ”. 

It is tragic that 168 years later 
wc have regressed to the point 
where, in slavish adherence to a 
measurement of doubtful validity 
and relevance, we are about to deny 
to an already depressed economy 
the cheap and plentiful money 
needed to accommodate expansion. 
The crime is compounded by the 
fact that one of the objects of tbis 
daraagingly restrictive policy is ro 
tie us to an exchange rate which 
makes it impossible for British in¬ 
dustry to expand its production and 
its markets both at home and 
abroad- 
Yoi^rs faithfully, 
BRYAN GOULD, 
House of Commons. 
April 6. 

Tory education policy 
From Mr Stephen Evans and Miss 
Jill Stem 
Sir, Ronald Butt, in his recent 
articles (March 16 and 23) attemp¬ 
ting to describe the Tory attitude 10 
secondary education, has ironically 
succeeded in only spotlighting its 
lade of coherence. 

The party still appears incapable 
of establishing a view on the role 
selection should play in the educa¬ 
tion process. “ Continuous selec¬ 
tion” is advocated. Mr St John- 
Srcvas then argues that. “ You can’t 
go back to tbe selective system", 
while Dr Boyson adds that “ school 
selection has to come back in the 
interests of the abler children in 

■ inner city areas”. Elsewhere, Mr 
St Jobn-Stevas has argued for a 

■worthy partnership oF comprehen- 
sives and grammar schools, but 
surely theoretically, and in practice, 
a comprehensive system is an alter¬ 
native, not a parallel system of 
education. Evep Dr Boyson in bis 
book Oversubscribed points out tbat 
it is impossible to run a true com¬ 
prehensive with what is left after 
coexisting grammar schools have 
creamed off the top ability range. 

Tbe question of parental choice 
rears its seductive head. Tt is clearly 
a vote catcher, yet will not dis¬ 
illusionment set in when parents 
realize that more flexible zoning (or 
even the voucher system) will lead 
to some parents extending their 
choice only at the expense _ of 
others ? Selection, by definition, 
only limits parental choice. 

As Tories interested in education, 
may we make a plea that: 

(a) The party decides what sort 
of selection process there should be 
(if at all) and how’it should operate 
within the secondary system. 

(b) It reduces its emphasis ou 
parental choice lest it should be 
hoisted by its own^.petard. 
Yours faithfully, 
STEPHEN EVANS, 
JILL STERN, 
Bow Group Education Committee, 
The Bow Group, 
240 High Holborn, WC1. 
April 4. 

The Blenheim papers 
From Mr G. D. Ramsay 
Sir, With reference to the letter of 
the Chairman of tbe British Library 
Board printed today (April 6), may 
one enquire an what principle the 
Blenheim papers are given priority 
for cataloguing and indexing? The 
Yelverton papers, for instance, as 
important for sixteenth as rhe Blen¬ 
heim papers for eighteenth cen¬ 
tury history, have been in the queue 
for this treatment for nearly 30 
years. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. D. -RAMSAY. 
15 Charfcbury Road, 
Oxford. 

Nearly a Blue 
From.Mr David R. Johnston-Jones 

Sir, When I taught at the Edinburgh 
Academy I had as colleague u 
fellow-linguist who was universally 
liked for his high scholarship, 
cordial ‘disposition and absence of 
mind. He had actually achieved a 
blue at Oxford,-for throwing the 
javelin, although his real non¬ 
academic interest was _ in wild 
flowers. He used to explain that on 
going up he had thought that games 
or athletics were compulsory and 
had won his blue before realizing 
his mistake. 
Yours faithfully* 
DAVID R- JOHNSTON-JONES, 
Rector, 
Morrison’s Academy Boys* School, 
Crieff, 
Perthshire- 

M 
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Id oneof C. S. Lewis's books 
for children, the evil queen 
and sorceress who has brought 
a permanent winter upon the 
whole land Is confronted with 
signs of a thaw. “ It Is uniy 
temporary”, she says. “No” 
says one of her attendants. " it 
is the sign of spring." In a 
rage, she rums him into stone. 
But he is right. The freeze is 
ending. 

Windsor castle * : seems tu me that tills is 

April 7: The Prime Minister and ' “* ¥£ in Wfaich *e ^ould 
-urs Callaghan, the 8m£5J£. i feSard recent senes of con- 
tfg1 i®fTJ5c United Nations ami 1 ferences, between ; represem- 
«l, > ttoldheun, His Excellency the ! *Uves Roman Catholic 

Anglicans and Roman Catholics moving ste&y together ! obituary 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Ambassador 

Lc.Iency the High Commissioner 

-J1** Queen and The Duke or 
Fchnhurgh gave a Reception at 
Vi mdscr Castle this evening for 
members of the London Celebra- 
r«>os Committee and The Queen’s 
Si.Tcr Jubilee Appeal and Trust 
UiUCC. 

The Prince of Wales was 
present. 

The Prince of Wales this morn¬ 
ing took part in the British Broad- 
F^^«^™°rp2ration’s Xationwtde 
Programme the Interaction Com¬ 
munity Project at IS Wilkin 
s.rcet, Kentish Town,. NWS. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
April 7 : Queen Elizabeth 
Queen Mother was present 
evening at a concert at the Roval 
Festival Hail given in aid of the 
Royal Air Force Benevolent Fund 
to mark the Diamond Jubilee or 
tits Royal Air Force. 

Mrs Patrick Campbell-Preston 
and Sir Martin Gil Hat were in 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April 7 : Princess Alice Duchess 

and Anglican communions 
which have resulted in such 
remarkable statements setring 
out agreement (os well as dis¬ 
agreement} oa the Eucharist, 
on the Ministry and on Auth¬ 
ority. The actual agreed state¬ 
ments may not themselves be 
of lasting significance. Thev 
may betray weaknesses here 
and ambiguities there. But 
they have taken place. They 
nave shown that careful and 
honest discussion in common 
can reveal a large amount of 
common ground held by both 
sides. And that being so. 
things can never be the same 
again. 

It seems rhat not all inteUi 
gent Catholics nor all thinking 
Anglicans have yet appreciated 
this fact. Articles, statements 
and letters in papers (not least 
in this one) suggest chat a sur¬ 
prising number of people on 
both sides believe that this 
agreement between the two 
traditions is wholly a matter of 
sentiment, of good will, of emo¬ 
tion, whether genuine or mis¬ 
directed, that both sides, if 
they chose, could simply so 
back to their own positions: 
we have our Pope, you have 
your Bible; let us continue to 
fire at each other from behind 
these well-tried entrenchments. 

Bat this is a delusion and 
more, a danger. “ If one age ”, 
wrote that fine Anglican, Pro¬ 
fessor A. E. Taylor, “ from the 
worthiest motives, persists in 
defending the indefensible, the 
next is likely to see a panic 
surrender of the indispens¬ 
able”. The rapprochement be¬ 
tween Catholics and Anglicans 
fas between Catholics and 
other Protesraotsl is founded 
upon strong and deep bases in 
theological scholarship, com¬ 
posed of many by no means 
recent nor ephemeral ingre¬ 
dients. One could name the 

liturgical movement, the 
course of scholarly study of 
the New Testament and of the 
Christian writers of the first 
five centuries, and some contri¬ 
bution also from contemporary 
philosophy, even if we set 
aside (as we should _ not) the 
Second Vatican Council and the 
ecumenical movement. Many 
intellectual currents, to be 
resisted only by those _ who 
keep their faith and their in¬ 
tellect in water-tight _ compart¬ 
ments, combine to bring about 
a strong flood moving in the 
direction of mutual under¬ 
standing between different 
Christian traditions. 

Indeed the image of a flood 
is a good one, because theolo¬ 
gical thought today is essen¬ 
tially fluid. The old certainties 
have been eroded, the old slo¬ 
gans made obsolere. This is 
why when the old war-cries are 
raised by die stalwarts on both 
sides they sound faint and un¬ 
real in the ears of the theolo¬ 
gian, Phrases like the witness 
of Scripture ”, “ The authority 
of the Church ”, * apostolic 

preserved some - /.particularly i 
precious truth, thep; we should I 
want to - share it with.' people i 

share 

sharp edges of definition 
become blunt: oilier pro! 
other divisions, other 
ties chan the old ones 
preoccupy theologians, 
taut and Catholic doctrines 
interests overlap and' ini 
twine. The Protestant, 
become aware of the onav 
able necessity of taking 
tion seriously. The Catboii, , . w . 
has awoken to the charm awjjarrii. of his dsy: “ 15 nPl 
compulsion of -the BibiZv3 singfe retag mat we can 
Scholarship no longer'* divides'r®4***® 50 Sre^t a mystery. 
alon, 

other traditions acd ' 
that: which! they have j 
red too. We should Jearn }, 
the ntible words of a r 

of the .Late Roman i 

MR MARTIN SECKER 

Historic impact on 
publishing 

-r. - - . . . Martin-Seeker;'the book-lov- 
mpire as he'pretested against ,j publisher who attracted 
\e 'shrill triumphalism of the j writers, of fame and distinction 

from the second decade of this 

denominational lines, but 
has become an international 
fellowship of theologians seek¬ 
ing the truth together. No 
frantic piling of sandbags . by 
pious conservatives, can. keep 
out this flood. 

. Two maxims most- be - borne 

in mind in such a situation. 
First: it is no use saying, M we • 

are right and you are wrong “ 
no matter how politely those 
words are said. We do not pos¬ 
sess truth: truth possesses os. 
And we are much'more like hr.' 

u> come close to the truth if 
we acloaowiedse - that 'we are 

succession”, “encbarisric sac- seeking it, and approximating 'have 
rifice ” have a markedly dif-■ to it; iogetber with Christians' 
ferent sound from what they of other traditions. If we 
bad a hundred years ago. The believe that our tradition has 

e second maxim is that we 
learn. co .Jve with oncer- 

and finality. This does 
mean abandoning whole- 
ur dearest convictions. If 

• conrictiODS and are 
woo'd be sinful if we 
_ tfera. But it means 
epacd to see1 them ini 

rent igbt and to envi- 
em ts perhaps compar- 

he convictions of 
opfc. If we. seriously 

in God, we can .trust 
He us to learn what 
t to teach us with¬ 

endering what we 
them- 

upon- for - good looks a& 
as good writing.' 

Within, a .few years be jL 
__ “a listD:to remarkable qnj*^ 
cmturv Onwards, died on Thurs-' Amnng;.lriy.-on|Oon^g nor * 
dav,his ninety-stxtb birthday. yere nor (^y^ComjWDn: 

Martin Seeker was born on kenne -but Hugh_walpaie.‘| 
April 6, 1882. and during Kis bert Cabman,. Francis 
boyhood was attracted by Y 
writers who. -were developing 
rhe new-aesthetic trends In the 
English literature of the 
eighteen-nineties. The work of 

Oliver Onionsi. Ivytp 
later Mtrcteme' Litvinov,: 
Meyneti, Frank SwinnertO’ * 
Frederick Niven. D. H.-*r 
rence came in later, in 

IR.P-C Hanson 
rentity of Manchester 

The 
this 

Forthcoming 
marriage 
Mr T. J. K. Bell 
and Miss C. R. Evans 
The engagement is announced 
between Timothy, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs T. A. K. Bell, of 
Bretts, Cavendish, Suffolk, and 
Rachel, younger daughter of Mr 
and Mrs D. W. R. Evans, of Rid¬ 
ley Hall, Terling, Chelmsford, 
Essex. 

Air P. D. Spencer Ellis - 
and Miss J. M. Fox 
The engagement is announced 
between Paul, second son of Che 
Rev V. M. and Mrs Spencer EDis, 
of Keswick, Cumbria, and Janet, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs D. 
Fox, of Dodworth, Yorkshire. 

Marriages 

of Gloucester was represented by i Mr P. S. Cooper 
Mi<i Tamil Fnnwn. «•--u__ _ I and Mice n C Aliss Jane Egenon Warburton at 
the Memorial Service for Lieuten¬ 
ant-General Sir Oliver Leese at the 
Guards Chapel, Wellington Bar¬ 
racks. today. 

The Countess of Euston gave birth 
to a son on April 6. 

The annual service of the Order 
uf St Michael and St George will 
Ml:u place in St Paul’s Cathedral 
«.n Tuesday, July 11, at 11.30 am. 
not on July is as stated yester¬ 
day. 

Birthdays today 
Mr W. A. Acton. 74 ; Sir Cyril 
Black, 76 : Air Commandant Dame 
■Mice Lowrey, 73; Mr G. R*. G. 
Mure. 85; Sir John Reiss, 69 ; 
Mr lan Smith, 59: Professor 
Nlaurice Stacey, 71 -, Sir Gordon 
Sutherland, 71; Miss Dorothy 
Turin. 47. 

TOMORROW : Lord Brooke of 
Cumnur. 73; Lord David CfedI, 
7rj : the Most Rev Domenico 
Enrici, 69; Senator J. William 
Fulbright, 73; Rear-Admiral Sir 
Alexander Gordon Lennox, 67; 
Sir Robert Helpmann, 69; Sir 
lam Monereiffe of that Ilk. 39: 
Sir Michael Palliscr, 36 : Professor 
D. .M. Walker, QC, 58. 

Today's engagements 
The Qoeen, as Duke of Lancaster, 

receives a cheque from the par¬ 
ticipant* in the Red Rose Relay 
organized by the Lancashire 
committee for the Queen's 
Silver Jubilee Appeal, 12. 

Exhibitions: Keighley Model Rail- i 
way Society, Victoria Hall, 
keiibley. West Yorkshire; 
traditional farm buildings, 
Gunnersbury Park Museum. 
Hammersmith. 2-6; flowers of 
the South-east, High Street Art 
Gallery, High Street, Ipswich. 

\\ oman artists. Tate 
3; dinosaurs. Natural 
Museum, South Ken- 

Chorus of 400 voices. 
Hall, 7; Lakeland Sin- 

fonia, Kendal Town Hall, 7.30. 
*' atk: Kensington, Qoeen Vic¬ 

toria’s royal village, meet High 
Srreec Kensington station, 2. 

D. S. Delmar-Morgan 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, son of the late 
Lieutenant-Colonel H. S. Cooper 
and Mrs Coooer. recently of Little 
Ridge, Old Bnrsledon, Hampshire, 
and Sarah, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Curtis Del mar-Morgan, of 
Eadens Wedge, East Meon, Hamp¬ 
shire. 

Mr G. N. Craze 
add A Css F. A. Harrison 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, younger son of 
Mrs G. W, Craze and the late 
Captain _ G. W. Craze, of Sway, 
Hampshire, and Felicity, onlv 
daughter of AJr and Mrs David 
Harrison, of Salisbury, Rhodesia. 

Mr M. J. Davies 
and Miss C. Walshe 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, younger son of 
Mr J. Vi. Davies. OBE, and Mts 
Davies, of Mclbury Road, Ken¬ 
sington, and Ckdre, elder daughter 
of Mr and Mrs C. M. Walshe, of 
Leopardstown. co Dublin. 

Mr M. S. Hays 
and Miss C. E. Whitworth 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark Hays, of Ships run- 
bers. Braughing, Hertfordshire, 
and Charlotte, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs William Whitworth, of Horse¬ 
shoe Cottage, Much Had ham, 
Hertfordshire. 

Mr J. S. KroU 
and Miss M. E. Soothill 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon, son of Mr and 
Mrs A. Kroll, of Fulham Rood, 
SW3, and Mary, daughter of Pro¬ 
fessor and Mts J. F. Soothill, of 
Turner Close, NW11. 

Lectures : 
Gallery, 
History 
•angton. 

Concert: 
Albert 

Tomorrow 
Prince of Wales, as president of 

the International Council of 
United World Colleges, attends 
performance of Siiperrtiglu in 
aid of United World Colleges, 
London Palladium, 9.10. 

Sunday afternoon tour of Alexan¬ 
dra Palace, meet outside palm 
court, 2J0. 

Exhibitions: Spacecraft, the 
Apollo 10 capsule, a spacesnit 
and space food. Science 
Museum. South Kensington, 
2.30-6; Keswick mountain res¬ 
cue team, central car park. 
Keswick, 3. 

Recital: Yehudi Menu bin. Cruc¬ 
ible Theatre. Sheffield, 730. 

Walks: Sir Christopher Wren’s 
London, meet Tower Hill 
station, 11; Dickens’s London, 
meet Embankment station. 2. 

Luncheon 
Commonwealth Secretary-General 
Mr Shridath Ramphal, Common¬ 
wealth Secretary-General, held a 
luncheon in honour of Dr Kurt 
Waldheim, United Nations Secre¬ 
tory-Genera], at Marlborough 
House yesterday. 

Dinners 
lieutenancy of Essex 
The Lieutenancy of Essex dined 
yesterday evening in die Stare 
Hall. Chelmsford. The Vice-Lord 
Lieutenant, Major G. N. Capel- 
Cure. presided and the principle 
guest w»s HM Lord Lieutenant 
(Colonel Sir John Ruggles-Brise). 
who is retinas in August. 

Mr P. M. G. B. Grimaldi 
and Miss S. D. G. Wilkinson 
The marriage took place yesterday 
at St Margaret’s, Westminster, be¬ 
tween Mr Peter Grimaldi, only son 
of Mr and Mrs Philip Grimaldi, 
of Cedar Lodge, PuckpooL Kyde, 
Isle of Wight, and Miss Da viola 
Wilkinson, only daughter of the 
late Sir David Wilkinson and of 
Sylvia Lady Wilkinson, of Airiie 
Gardens, . W8. The Right . Rev 
Edward Roberts officiated, assisted 
by Canon J. A. Baker. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother. Sir 
Graham Wilkinson, wore a gown 
of antique Isle of Wight lace and 
a veil held in place by a coronet 
of tuber roses. She carried a 
Victorian posy. Antonia and 
Bernadette McCullough, Toby 
and Serena Broth enon and 
William and Lucy Mason attended 
her. Dr Michael Joy was best 
man. 

A reception was held at Skin¬ 
ners’ Hall (by permission of the 
Master and Wardens of the Skin¬ 
ners’ Company) and the honey¬ 
moon. win be spent abroad. 

Mr M. Cord cry 
and Miss C. Saint-Germes 
The marriage took place on April 
5 in Buenos Aires between Mr 
M. Cordery and Miss Claudia 
Saint-Germ 6s. 

Mr F. D. Pitt 
and Miss C. M. Thomas 
The marriage took place on 
April 1 in the chapel of Exeter 
University of Mr F. Daniel Pitt, 
third son of Dr and Mrs H. R. 
Pitt, of Reading, and Miss Caroline 
M. Thomas, elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Kelsey Thomas, of 
Exeter. The bride was attended by 
her sister. Miss Victoria Thomas 
and Mr Julian Pitt , was best man. 
A reception was held at Reed Hall. 

Captain, First XV, Mr W. A. Mac- 
pherson of Cl any, QC, who pre¬ 
sided, and Sir Carl Aanrold. 

Society of Chiropodists 
The annual dinner of the Society 
of Chiropodists was held at the 
Albany Hotel, Birmingham, yester¬ 
day. Professor J. C. Brocklehurst, 
president, was in the chair 

Leeds University Old Students' 
Association 
The annual dinner of Leeds 
University Old Students’ Associ¬ 
ation -in London was held last 
night at Finsbmy HaH, City 
University. Mrs Rachel Shaw pre¬ 
sided and the speakers were Pro- 
lessor Harold Miller and Mr 
Stanley Ellis. 

Association of Surgeons 
The annual dinner of the Associ- 
atzon of Surgeons of Great Britain 
? . Ir,e“n<* was held in the 
Cutlers’ Hall, Sheffield, on Thurs- 
“a5*i wtfa the president, Mr D. H. 
Randall, in the chair. The guest 
of honour was the Duke of Devon¬ 
shire. 

London Scottish Football Chib 
pie cemenaiy dihner of the Lon¬ 
don Scottish Football Club was 
held last night at the Mansion 
House. The speakers were the 
U°rd Mayor, Brigadier F. H. 
Coims, President of the Scottish 
Rugby Umon, Dr J. A. Fraser, 

Miranda Prize 
The presentation of the Miranda 
Prize, offered annually by Dr 
CeJso Rocha M ran da, of Brazil, 
for studies of Brazilian culture 
and language, took place at the 
Casa do Brasfi on Wednesday, 
April 5, 1978. 

The prizewinners are Mr Regi¬ 
nald Phipps' and Mr William 
Warring, who translated the play 
of Machado de Assis, Botany 
Lesson, into English. 

The play was performed by the 
theatre group of the Casa do 
Brasil, the Lancaster Gate Players. 

Services tomorrow: 
Second Sunday after 
Easter 
,r.S^'nPA»'6 C^THED^AL: HC B. M, 

' 10-30 .Canon Peter EUoi, TD, Bert 
and Jab: HC-._11.ijO iDirtt In pi. int; 
fvVL04?"? gij*. Canon Evan PUkmnton. 
Mag and ND iSumsion in Ci. A 

WE&miNSTFJ! ABBEY: HC. B: M. 
,1I?-:’0 .''-,w,ran In E nan. My soul 
thiTe is a country i Parryt and E. 
J) Trocar Hit-son: Sung 
to charts!. 11.40. O tain- and 
■ \aiigtian Williams i. Ireland In c. 
Evunsong .. Westminster Service- 
■ IHmcUs■. Mj bi-laved spake rHadiev -, 

P .Thonws: Organ ri?clUI n.1 
SOLTHWAHK CATHEDRAL: Ench- 

II 'AMon In r». A, Most 
glorious Lord nl lire >Harrisi. Canun 
*V°r, 5mun-Cameron; Evensona -i.oU 
■ HTIIs In Di, A. With a voice of sing¬ 
ing iSluw-. the Provost. 

OCEEN S CHAPEL AT ST JAMES'S: 
HC. 8.CO: M. 11.15. A. Most nlortous 
Lord i Gibbs», Prebendary D, W. 
Clevrnev Ford. 

THE OL'EEN'S CHAPEL OF THE 
SAVOY i nubile vreicomcd i: HC, B.-Wj; 
MP. 11.15. TD iStamford In d nat,. 
Canon Ejfwvn \'ouno. A. Sing yp in 
the Lord i' Balrtlow >. 

GUARDS CHAPEL. Wellington Rar- 
racks: HC. fl and noon: M, 11. Rnv 
J. S. WrstmuckeM 

GRAY'S INN CHAPEL ipubilc wel¬ 
comed •: II.IS. Canon E. A. James. A. 
How lovely arc ihy dwellings 
■ Brahmii.. _ 

LINCOLN'S INN CHAPEL, nubile 
Invllcd i entry via Lincoln's Inn Fields 
a.ilewart: M. Canon H. 
Tvdman. A. God llveth -JIJl .Bach-. 

HM TOUTH OF LONDON: HC. 
M 11. td CoUlgium Regale < Howells i. 
4. Ljudafe puert ■ PaJevuina i. Rev 
P. LlUInqMon. 

TEMPLE , CHURCH. Fleet Sirrpi 
> nubile -AT-Icoiiied -: HC. fl.30- MP. 
11.15. TD ■ Dyson In I i. Jub »Wesley 
>n Fi. A. rmtta (am sum praella iLey, 
me Mailer 

ROYAL IIOSPIT.il. Chelsea • nubile 
-idmltted. - HC. R.jfl and noon: Parade 
Service. ! 1. A. I do believe iCrulu: 
Kt> L. W. Etans: Ybnv Kldge 
Si-r.li-" for i jnavllaii Army i-ilerjlil. 
He-.- J. Pcrnv 

ST CLEMENT D INLS I IMF Chnp:l. - 
oub'le tve.Cumed HC. H. Vt .ind 1J.I■"». 
M. II, R-.slil-.nl Chaul.tln. ID -lVw'ii-., 
■Sort i. Easier ■ Armstrong i;ibh»i; 
\»n J. II H'llMin. Roval 4‘r F*irco 
\.'.- a:Ufion C'jnimesnnr.inon aid Ibanlti- 
otv.ng Service -Stanlord in C, Crnalcr 
ifivi liaih uo in.in ■ Ireland i. 

CHAPEL ROYAL. Hampton Court 
I^Iace i public wrlcnmiHli; M. !1. TD • 
■Yaugh-tn Williams In G<( A. Tho stffe 
is o «*r -Lev E. l->0, Map and fro 
• Vaughan William* In Ci. A. Blessed bo 
iho Cod ond Father • Wesleyi. 

ALL HALLOWS BY THE TOWER. 
Song Eucharist. 11, Rnr G. de Meilo. 

ALL SAINTS, Manwrot Slrt-ei: LM- 
y and ill: HM. II. Rev J. Shand 
• s-huben In C»: F. and 8. fi. The 
War -Nob!" In A minor). 

GrroSlIN’OR CHAPEL. South Audrey 
b:rrf. HC e VI Sung Euchart«. II. 
Pe- J. B. ria-LrU. 

;iOLY sroL'LCHHC. Hqlbnen Yu- 
Tk 1 - ■jun Cncft inst. '-.IS. Canon H. 

nnLv TfilNfTY. nrumwon Read: HC. 
-• - '-I '.a.I.V HC I'-bfin*. *• a**,: .\1. |i. 
r-n V;ra- F o .to. l!»v S. Millar. 
. "T V.r.sv >. Ho.’hurn LV H and 

pm- v* 'I.*.*?: Hrj 11. M-««e 
■t-'-ig on* Ave vi-rum ■ I jure* Rev 
•- D P. Pr.-t. 
. nr n-,rrT7;n;.n*«cH . nir - nnrii 
•TI0P1 -AD Hr; - and 14 2*j: 

Jl h 1 Tallis Spn. the Rector A. 
Sacmlotei Domini iByrdi; E 6.50 
' fJ'Td. Uilrdi. a. Wnen Hie Lord 
n»™ed •Baufni, Dr Gurney Smith. 

FIpnt SIreot: HC 8.50: 
Chmi Mind Eucharist il. Prabendanr 
Dfriri S(organ. Jub i Boyce In r-i • 
Choral E 6.30. Mag and ND < Woe Ik os." 

uare: HC try j. m. 
Mot. Kacc 

3UH1 I . 

ST GEORGE'S. Hanover Sqi 
B.la.'.Snng Lucharlat il. Rey J. H. 
Gaslidl (bunuiba Jn Vi'. 
Dies ■Roibbauii. 

ST JAMESES.. Piccadilly: HC 8.15; 
''ii10 aii,d E 6. Kcv J. L. W. 

II- Acterna CnrtstI Munera * Paieilrloa -. r?v ti. p. 
fwaaeiev. 

ST 'IARCARET'S. Westminster: M 
11. TD >aianiord Ih Cl, A. How 
t£aatj-Dus are Thpir leoi (Stanford»; 
HI. 1 — I ■/_ 

ST.-MAHTIN-IN-THE-FIELDS: Family 
Con«ipUnion M.Jd, Kcv f;, Walker- M 
Uh»'vicarf N' ^s^-Smithr e ttioGi 

R Komtagton. HC 
e Sung Lut.iiarts! y.3U and 
^ I- "l. Robson. Brother 
Janies Air: M 11.15. Rev A. F. DavU. 
He Shall feed his flock * Handel), 

ST MARY LEB ONE PARISH 
CHURCH: HC a and 11. PrebendSro15" 
Coi-cntry (Dovark In Di. Bsudialc 
lost! In Domino (VbdinaiiC 6.30. 

SJ MICHAEL’S. Chester Square: HC 
8.J., and 12.15: m 11. Rav A. o. C. 
Pearson: 6. Mr W. R, Webster. 

■sT PAUL’S. WIRon Place. Kntghta- 
brtlvf: HC 8 and 9: Solemn Eucharist 
11 ■ /Darke in a minor). Cation Kalin 
dp Benr. 
_ ST PAiTj'S. Bodford Street. Covcnt 
Ger-'en: HC 10. 
.. ST. PAUL'S. Robert Adam Street: 
M 11 and 6.30. Blstrao Goodwin- 
HU'tsan. 
„ ST SIMON ZELOTES, Cholsoa: HC. 

8:cJ5p J.V-JSrA,®' H?.v °- B- UarKo. . .ST SlLPHEN S. Gloucester Road: 
LM 8 and y; HM 11. Misea a tre 
(KUhhrai; Rov D. Priest: E and B 6, 
Rev k. Hobbs. 

ST \TJJASr. Foster Lane; SM. 11. 
dnon. Hrench-BcvUgh. Mmo Basse 
iFaure*. Mot. Remember now Uur 
erruicr i Bt-nneil i. 

SI COLOJII.VS iChurch of Scor- 
Utnd,. Pont KUUot. 5W: 11. IU-v Dr 
J. iniJf McLosLy. o.OO. onlinaUon 
ot Ui" lljv Vi. A. iLIrrn. 

croxv.n noL'Hr ciiimcH icnurth 
of &:o:iiind:._ HiiLiel] SUt;1. Cmenl 
f.a/den' ll.lvi. I.'ik J. Miller Stoll: 
6.ii*i. Rev T. Preston. 

THE ORA TORY. SW: SM. 11. Mlwa 
da BaSa<t'_j fCercrola i: V and U. u.3U. 
Mot. CantaLt Domino fHa'-oicri. 

.ASSUMPTION*, warvrtcls St. Wl: SM. 
II >Latini. Mf&sj RrevLs iBrrbeI*i’|, 
_ SI PATRICK'S, Soho Square: SVI. 
6 nttt. M«sa GrtibUare icaudana), 
Renlna caeU iPtmtosi. 

ESSEX UNITARIAN CHURCH: 11 
am. vCrann both thews and hutnau- 
■jt:. 112 palace Gardena Terrace. 
KenstooUm. 

THE JESL-rr OIURCH, Farm street: 
Maw. t.SO. 8.-^4S, ID. 11 i song Latin>. 
A.1.3 and 6.15: Noon. Father Norman 
Tanner. *' Vitutt do 1 meet chrIM ? ” 

REGENT SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHi’RCH iL'njed Rnfontiedi. Tbvil- 
•ocfc Place: 11 and 6.30. Rev R. o. 
la'hlKI. 

CENTPAL HAIAv We*-*mtn*t"r: 11 
and 6.30. Rev C- H. M'olspv Gilbert. 

VTNGSWAY HA1.L. WQ > V.-al L-— loo 
Mlr-'M.' 11 amt 6.-Y'. P*..Pi—r- 

CITY TF,,BLF. Ho’HT—> \ 
11 anT 6-">*>. ^..^".7'^“'“-7^-. 1 T1" * •' 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
April S, 1953 

Progress in Korea 
From Onr Own - Correspondent 
Tokyo. April 7.—Substantial pro¬ 
gress was made at today’s meeting 
of the United Nations and Com¬ 
munist liaison groups at Panmno- 
jom. When the meeting was ad¬ 
journed until 11 am local time 
tomorrow it seemed as If an agree¬ 
ment on a prompt exchange of 
sick and wounded prisoners of 
war was at hand, subject to one 
important reservation by each of 
the two negotiating sides, and 
to concurrence on several minor 
administrative points. The United 
Nations spokesman, Rear-Admiral 
Daniel, later told correspondents 
that the Communist attitude was 
very favourable, but be added “ i 
don’t believe tiieir staff work is 
ready to make the exchange yet 
Apart from the two points of prin¬ 
ciple, other matters outstanding 
were the exact time when the 
exchange of prisoners would 
begin, how many a day would be 
dealt with, and how the exchange 
would be handled at Panmunjom. 

"W-p^T-'rN'ri^R r 
«!»•*: Jl and 6.33. 
K7-er..... -» 
■‘•it-*'—- r 1 
N. AJ-ra ii.i 

tV" II. T. 

Latest wills 
Residue for charities 
Sarah Maud Newton Brown, of 
Blackpool, left £69.430 net. After 
a personal legacy of £100 she left 
the residue equally between the 
Cancer Research. Campaign. St 
Dunstan’s, British Red .Cross 
Society, Lancashire branch, and 
Dr Banttrdo'S. 
Other estates include. (net. before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed); 
Agnew. Lady, ■ of Alverstoke. 
Hampshire I. .. £236,574 
Grove, Edna Mary Hunter, of 
Rdfceley.£147,255 
Ireland, Mr Janies Lindsey, of 
Stanton Harcourt, Oxfordshire 

£131,449 
Knight, Mrs KJsie Violet Mary, of 
Boringdon, Hertfordshire £280,295 
Small, Mrs Kathleen Ermyntrude. 
of Seaton.£1S4,8'51 
Sutton, Mrs Doris Evelyn, or 
Hythe ,.£123.534 
Turner, -Mrs Marjorie, of Col- 

ter .£105,tiH 
ftWace, Mr Alexander. • of 
Hitchin, director .. - .. £299,165 

Memorial service 
Lieaienaiti-Genera] Sir Oliver 
Leese 
Princess Alice Duchess of 
Gloucester was represented by 
Miss Jane Egerton-Warburton at 
a memorial service for Lieutenant- 
General Sir Oliver Leese held 
yesterday in the Guards Chapel, 
Wellington Barracks. The Rev 
R. T. J. K. Wood officiated. Field 
Marshal Sir Gerald Tempier read 
the lesson and the Bishop of 
Shrewsbury gave an address. Lord 
and Lady Home of the BSrsel 
attended- Viscount Montgomery 
of Alameln and Major-General 
Sir Francis de Ginngand were 
represented by Major J. R- 
Heoderson. Among others present 
were : 
Mrs F. Demur. Sir Alec Lmt 
»broU»cr%. Mr and Mrs WTHUm Drake. 
Mlu Juliet Drakr. Mr Ben DraKe. 
Mr and Mr, Simon Wills. Lleuicnant- 
Co'orse-1 Anthony Drake. Mrs Harry 
Kirk. Mr TUn Kirk. Mr and Mts 
Michael Rawlence. Lleuiemuil-Calonel 
Hilary Leese. WRAC. Mr and Mrs John 
Heard, the Hon Sir C<m O'Neill, Ml 
tme-SUwcr. Miss Judy Laotpson. 
Major and Mrs I. m. Cai-J-otoroiM. Dr 
R. M. Whelan. Sin N. P. UKeLrn. 
Miss. A. p. Whelan. Mr and Mrs 
J Halsb. Mrs R. Walsh. 

The Greek Ambassador, the Ameri¬ 
can Ambassador and Mrs Brewster. 
Brigadier F. M. Khan ■ zvvrescnUng 
Die Pakistan Ambassador!, Qilgadtor- 
Gcncral Arnold Garilck i representing 
the Canadian High Commissioner», 

Signor l>. M. Borga (represcnUng Bn Gn 
IL»>ian Ambassador). BrtgaiHer E. I Ho’ 
□enkcr -repmeniing the Soatb AM- M 
can Ambassador). Brigadier G. I . tiler ' 
Leary frcjmuiUM the Aubaurn Genes; 
Hlqb - Commissioner •. Colonel Henri S- H. 
nev rrepresenting y,e French Ambas- Lush. 
saCor>. Brlgadkr M- Mayadas i"rvp- Brtgad 
rrsentlag the Indian Hlnh Oimra'i- 
Klsstieri. cokmet the Earl of Cacao (rep- tChmiais 
rpwiring Shropshire yeomanry Cora- Colon-, 
nries' Association,.' Mator-General -V-5cticr 
Lard MfchatM Fllzalan Howard. Vhrannt -^>lone 

Vl*Cfxini Head. VKamm Gage. 
Vlscwantess A Urn by. Imogen Ylscaan 
less.Hampden, the Lard Chamberlain. 
Lsrd and Lady KDIsani. Lord Helper. 
Sir Christopher Somes. Lady MaBreen 
Mtuluirn. qm Hon Lake Asquith. Major 
the Hon Bernard Bruce, the Hon Mrs 
Petra Crowdar. the Hon Lady oa 
zulccu. Brigadier Sir Alexander 
Stainer f25l Brigade). . 

Lleotcnuit-calonel Sir JuiUn and 
lady Paget, Sir Bcztottd Waicy-Cohen. 
Sir Richard Calthoroe i president. War- 
snckshir* Counts- Cricket Oub>. Field 
Marshal Sic Rlctaanl Holt Genoral SH- 
Frank and Lady Sint peon. General Sir 
John Gibbon. General Slr-Vlclor amt 
Lartr Ftnaeorgo-Batfour. General Sir 
Charie* Jones (Royal Brtdsh Legtan) 
and Lady . Jonpa. Ueutinziii-GcacMi 
Sir William Scatter. - Air -Marshal Sir 
Thomas £3mhlrar. Major-General 
Sir Guy SaUabnry-Jones. MaJor-CenErai 
Sir George Borns iCoJond. Coldstream 
Guards). Major-General Sir Gerald 
Duke. . Malar-General Sir Maurice 
Dowse. .Major-General Sir Rooney 
Moore. Colonel Sir Henry ana Lady 
■May Abel . Smith. Uentenani-Colonel 
Sir Eric Peon. Sir George and Lady 
Libouchcre.. Lady Tempi er. Str John 
Hogg (Old Etonian Association and 
Eton Ramblers',. General M. S. 
Hancock iCwnbtned Cadet Force Asso¬ 
ciation l. 

Matar-Genrral D. C. Buacrwartb 
(Royal British Legion. Conralescent 
Home. Sevauuksi. Malnr-tJeneral D. 
Beckett >4tb Indian Dlvtalant wttb 
Colonel and Mrs C. A. Nobie: Major- 

S-rlhian (Commanding 
it-isioD). Malar Genera) 

eakih inRaidcnt. Grew 
AjucUtleni. wtawr- 

, GauTOum- Brigadier 
luafller and Mrs Maurice 
r H, M. J. McIntyre. 
M. Pondcs. Brtgadlei 
Brigadier W. P- Seal' 

Olcmel A- V,. Bmllh. 
auu. Colonel M. A. P. 
eglmmital Lleptenant- 
-niiiCTMa Guards t, 
iSn[ r. C. H. Armlttpad 

iropsii'rc Light lnfan- 
_n:-Ca;onel E. A. 

- fonnshlre • Homcmiwai 
JCHty. L r-nna:-Co!cnrJ H. M. C. 

* imandUifl Off.cor. 2nd 
■iUu.ini. i <ar-_ira Gucxds’i. 

Major a r ,'niiM iSml Botre- 
■>ld Cetah- (ngtositti. Major David 
otter. Mi and Mrs 1- Weston 
■nlth. Mah Onr PhUUpson * London 
vach,_ Sc Guards’ .AssoclaUrar. 

■ star C. i sco:t. Malar and Mrs 
A. Buri Major Oliver Llndsav 

mresenon i ru: non I - C a tone: Cot- 
d'lsHng. t adler Guardsi. Major 
Jsace Ho Ms lor C. A. - A. 
hs'rrsoti. 3 ar Robert Peat *ri-pn-- 
Sbng the sklent. Securlcor■>. Mr 
Mile Ford him ftorojby >lemeU. 
i and Mrs Hri-wood-Lonsdale %lr 
b>ge Mam AVreciar. F cm leal Halit. 

. *s Ssnrira lWr. Mrs Dossls Daly. 
J James K. rchcr-Burton. Mr Dac-ia 
*ra ipresid . jrcC' With MrJ. A 
£er ■ skr, c,. 
.iff. gTj ul. Mr V. H. Webstar, 
^C. O. in .rad 'lr S. E- a. 

Major jTadknVdu. General B- 

Tsnn?. «»L E. Rowan BentaU ■ ' aL Brian Legion. Kingston upon 
Ties brand Colonel haiWtow- 
»IMr RTcbsby Cook tSan*-easi 
fi vicc-prddmt. WgJ JBriQcn 
Ltni and Crosby Cook. Cenwal 
KtudnlFW/Iaiar V. Sawidd and 
MD. Rair 

this period . remained his Among die contributors r 
fanuxrite study and SDurce’;,^. criticaf stwues- were 
recreation. Not a-- writer him¬ 
self, but a devoted bookman, he 
naturally turned to publishing 
for his life-work. In 1908 he 
worked for the firm of Eyeleigh 
Nash and by 1910 he had 
enough capital to'found, a small 
’business of his own, with an 
office in John Street, Adel phi. 

His first two authors were 
Compton Mackenzie, and Arthur 
Ran50me, the former contribut¬ 
ing his first novel '.The Passion- 
ate Elopejnent and the latter q 
criti&l study - of Edgar AlJea 

I Poe. Sir Compton,,as he was to 
become, followed this up with 
the immensely successful Carni¬ 
val and Sinister Street and the 
critical study of Poe was the 
first of a number of similar 
books to which the emerging 
critical talern of the time was 
eager to contribute. With a 
small office and -tiny, staff 
Martin Seeker was very soon 
established as a publisher 4 of 
importance and one whose im¬ 
print, was sought by the young 
writers both of fiction and nf- 
what was then called belles 
lettres. 

He owed, much to the initia¬ 
tive of Sir Compton Mackenzie, 
who was ready to help to 
finance the advertising or his 
novels, for which purpose he 
chose the tube-lifss in certain 
selected stations where rhe 

Sovereign’s Parade 
The salute at the Sovereign's 
Parade at the Royal MUicary Aca¬ 
demy Sandhurst yesterday was 
taken by General Sir Frank King. 
Commander Northern Army Group 
and Commander-in-chief British 
Army of the Rhine, representing 
the Queen. 

The sword of honour' was 
awarded to Junior Under-officer 
A. L. NevUl, who attended Wel- 
beck College. He is one of 103 
cadets who will return to Sand¬ 
hurst on May 2 for the regular 
career course. A otai of 213 
cadets passed out. 

The following qualified far 
short-service commissions and 11111 
join the corps and regiments 
shown: 

R. Arftmon. .. 
wood, RC1. Hi 

PCI: J. W. R, Ail- 
... - -iiob Pureitivnt GS: 

H. F. Andcrapn U. HaUes’bDrr: A. J. 
\sthara. . RGJ. Hallaybury; W. R. C. 
A thill. 14/SOH. Greslwra's S: S. C. 

Winchester: yt. P. A. Ballca. Scots 
OG. E:<mobnrai: N. P. CaraUag. RUT. 
chippina Norton S: p. N. unw. HiiJ. 
umchcMar C; H J. CI^ytcA. QLS. 
GU«icro« Royal GS: QrahJai. 
2GH: P. D. Crawlord. R Irish. 
Ungton: R- J. traic-ThoniM. RHy TJ. 
Eton- N. J. R. Devi os. RGJ. 
boo*: N. H. Da«taon. JP?tb. Gorfons- 
loon G. J. Ocnby. BTR. HaUeybuiy: 
A. T. DonneUr. Lea era! LSsi: 31; Fa=q. 
RCT. St PoaFfl s. Aw-nUM: J- P- y.■ 
Fairer. Col Ora D<£». ami: A- V. Field. 
UTH. O Elizabeth's OS. HarJ-hurr: 
S. A. Forthani. R Irish. Lt3ds Gb: 
w. D. a. Forayth. R.I. Bradfart GSr 
F. U Galliano. ORTH. Prior Park C. 
Bath: R. D. S'. Gardner. HC J. Brad- 
fie'.d C; J. R. Gib>on-FlL-itiing. RTL 
Elnn: G. R. J. GlanriRe. KJGB, P«IW-. 
boose. Rhodesia;. C. H. S. Graham. 
LG. Wrlllngton. 

P. D. Halford.'Ll. Wefllngttvt: J. O., 
Handford. Para. Si Gwae'rC: Wry- 
btidoo: 1. C. Harris. RAOC. BMason-j: 
S. Bushev: C. J. Hanrv. RCT. Fel- 
M«d: S. P. Hayden. RE. Fafcon C. 
Rhodcsu: M. V. Hcmoti. ACC: C. J. 
HrmLcimray. ACC. Hcvertiram GS:. 
J. L. Hw'e. LG. MJUfNM; C. H. T. 
Hobart. HTR. Charterbofioe: C. Bj 
Howard. RHG D. winchester: C. M. 
Jans.< ORIH. PansbooTRC C: M A- 
Jortatt. RCT. Sir .Rooer Martwaod'v . 

“ - de fioareytid._Gig» 
G - AJ*Tlim~ <-^ldtzeriand.f~X. __ ... 

fe!ssa;S3?s- artiSf .ss.'Wk 
SSSra {S^i.Vk.’TSaSs.'Sfe 
J. N. W. McHiirdr. QO H'dri, Odrdon- 
5lotri: R. H. Mtuicr. SG. - Harrow: 
w. t. Mllte. RA. Panptewnts C: H. G. 
Moryaa-GrenviBe. Caldtn Mi. ESoe C: 
A. H. Murdoch. R Irish: N. M. Mi 

RHGTJ. Eton: J. \T. Bourne. ft\. 
Brighton and Hove GS: R. C. F. Brad- 
!3f. RCT. Colston's S: T. $. Brand. 
RE: J. J. C. Bucktun. Coldm Gds. 

14a. BtoatlM. S. Peridn. King's 
o^d^i'tSte Ball GS- Ctoshire: 
L. Pb'EiaS Scots GG. Taunton: 
a. K. PleS, URIH. Bradfleld C: 
K_ pontiag. feme.. Wantage S. 
Bft lirtf. fell. ILKanipo. 
H!ins; f> v. aosher^ RCT. Hat- 
HtCS; M. k. ft Rosscll. RCT. 
Wr S. WrtH-nhirfWlah: A. Schunt- 

OwnMrtw. \t_liwm 
JT«r. J. Sbt^jQC.. CoWnt GdS. Tcn- 
Nru m. T. o. Stanley. 17• 2It. 
»»; The a«^ J. N. Eonfort. 1G. 

w. c. Sumner. Onwii. 
MG; j. H ■ Thompson. OTffl. 
Can- P. F.- C. LmWThlJ.- D and- D. 
* H. A. O. Vrida. la 20H. 
{-“IF- t'flpcr S: K. K. Yoons. -5 
MPiW, 

foil owing overseas cadets 
sseti out with a vie:*' to 

boiitimmitdiMiwi in the armed 
forcef countries: 
, O. J,. Afonnistan: B. N. 
i- R-> ■ H. j. A. w. %-tanao. 

Fix?hipota, Glutu: ?. C. 
M Smlad. M. S. 

""JUdraa: L. T_ Fosltr. L. Sip. 
Sj3f£,.fcmaica_ 'L H. &. Oarrallalt.. 

K. Mertrf. F. K. Maianrs. 
S. Hiwa. Malawi: N. Raha- 

o Damian. K. 4naible.. 
ShCortto: Y. J. .iratraan. 

J- B. Samuil, fi. L. 
nrtot s A- R. XL Jabry, 

Abearxombie . ' and , , 
Thomas -as well as. some t 
novelfets- already meat 
Arnold Eermetr’s These I 
State* ivas rfso a. Scckep 
■ “Tt was an astonishmg-ac 
ment-to build uj> a po^t 
this kind within four ye 
his start.-The 1SI4-18 W 
terrupted the progress- If 
the war, SeckeF bad-be 
ambitious- organizer 'ani 
sought a substartrialcapit: 
which to expand his sra 
meet -'the' .demands', a 
increasingly successful -s 
and of their agents, he 
have been- the head of: 
lishing firm of great size 
as high estimation. 

"But Seeker was not. ti 
for large 'expansion. Hi 
what he 1 iked.doing -an- 
he could do. quietly am 
He had some new succe 
the nineteen-twenties, ba 
Lawrence, his principal 
had not yet the huge put 
he'was' to obtain posthu 
Difficulties began txracci 
and'in 1935-the firm-was 
structed as- Seeker 
Warlmrg., Two ' years 
Seeker Broke away and 
charge of' the Richard] 
aiid also founder of the i 
Press which be sabsegri 
the agg .of:79, Hidctd : 
Phoenix House,, a sub si 
J. M. Dent. , 

He had.-.-.done the-iifr} 
thing he enjoyed as \ ‘ i [\* 1» 

traveHers were likely to be 
readers. The rates charged were 
then low and3.fixed at the right _ _ _ _ 
level, the announcements were - loving publisher, survf 
sufficiently conspicuous and a whun t-h* «*«ia..r’V 
unusual to attract attention and 
pay their way. It was a. novelty 
and set people talking. 

Another important move was 
typographical- Seeker could get 
good printing counsel through _ 
his friendship with the Meyuell. allowed to cloud his 1 
family and. in any case, he had he. read in Braille, ant 
fine taste of his own. With the 
firm of Ballantyne he produced 
a distinctive format and _ a 
Seeker .book could be relied 

i1 n % 

a time when the Whole-, 
book-choosine and -hbd 
was being absorbed i. 
amalgamations. He d 
frequent clubs or seek.c 
but remained a man . 
to his own”. BHudnes 

being read td by fa 
friends. 

Martin Seeker w- 
married and had one 

'7 
7 U 

mm 

Murray. 

aiim! 

O?: : vra- 
^K ' vK c¥l*'Sk, J,HSJSS!K: 

L'nttrt 
S**"-®* Thsi!>i2*tl A. 

Motinra. I. 
S. I_ 

• .usiam. a. A. HlRI.'d, 
ir,-ii Y?iin'ratni: H. .1. I. Al 
iKQa. Qjvrajn; y. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Professor D. A. Pond, aged 58. 
professor of psychiatry at the Lon¬ 
don Hospital, to be President of 
the Royal College of Psychiatrists, 
in succession to Professor W. Lin¬ 
ford Rees. 
Dr G. H. Tovey, director of the 
South-West Regional Transfusion 
Centre, Southxnead, to he honorary 

consultant in blood transfusion to ! r'irn ft/L 
the Army, in succession to Dr i ^-^WWoF mUS6DIH 
W. d’A. Maycock. who has retired- i The appeal 

Dr N. Peacock, senior lecturer in 
fibre science at Strathclyde Uni- : 
versify, to be chairman of rhe I — 
Association of University Teachers ! 
(Scotland), in' succession to Pro¬ 
fessor W. H. C. Frend; Mr A. \ 
J. McTernan. senior lecturer in ; 
computer science at Heriot-Watr 

p__j_ --f „ raise £2m for the 
.^®Kn Museum has so 

tor raised than £330.000. 
rrLDSCin^0Pes ® open in 

University, to be. vice-chairman. 1 WC2B 6LG. lway' 

she at Hendon, 
north Londonnade available by 
toe Goremm& Donations may 

X?: ctle of Britain 
Museum Aimt Office, GKN 

-. Kljviav. London, 

Science report 

ECT: Value in treating depressiai 
The use of electroconvulsive 
therapy (ECT) in the treatment of 
depression has been criticized 
uidely In recent months on the 
ground that there is no clear proof 
that it is effective. A research trial 
reported in The Lancet should go 
some way towards providing the 
necessary evidence that it is. 

but in. one group the first two 
treatments were simulated.; the 
patient was wired up is the usual 
way but no current was passed. 
Neither die patients nor the psv- 
cMaoists concerned were aware 
whether simulated treatment had 
been given. 

. - The resales showed that genuine 
Forty patients at the Royal Edin- ECT was consistently more effec- 

bargh Hospital with depression rive than the simulated version, 
suitable for ECT treatment were Those patients given genuine ECT 

two groups. Both 
given ECT twice 

divided into 
groups were _ ___ 
weekly, the number of treatments 
being decided by the psychiatrist 
on the basis of the individual 
patient’s response. It was thought 
unethical to withhold ECT com¬ 
pletely from any of the patients 

required - between three and nine 
treatments; those g£ren some rim, 
n la ted treatments required be¬ 
tween four and 12. Tests of the 
patients’ symptoms showed rhat 
those given simulated ECT in the 
first week lagged behind tire rest in 
tiieir recovery, though the final 

outcome was satisfacir ag Df 
the 40 patients. 

The report contract claims 
made by opponents of yj tbat it 
works only because it dramatic 
imd frightening or tbat iesojis in 
the patient’s getting mo. nursing 
attention. Instead, the 
10 be drawn is that ECTntrinsf. 
rally is an effective treating 
tiiat the essential feature ems iq 
be the seizure induced Massing 
tne electric current thrcui, the 
brain. 

By Onr Medical Correspwent- 
Source: The Lancet (April^ p. 

£500 Premium Bond prizewinners 

Mr. Ronald War 
diad' in a London 
March 31, aged 76. 

Combining technique with a 
good deal of personal charm, be 
was especially prominent In tile 
West End during the 1930s and 
1940s. He could hit off a per¬ 
suasive character at once. 
Several partis give a cine to his 
stage personality: Roger .(who 
must marry into , that alarming 
family) In George and. Mar-, 
garet; Algernon in The Impor¬ 
tance of Being Earnest; and 
Barrie’s philandering! Purdie, 
one of whose speeches gives the 
key to Dear Brutus. 

Well grounded in th s theatre 
since youth, he appeared with 
some of the most disti gudshed 
players of his time, res talent. 
was by no means r stricted. 
Indeed, during 1950 le suc¬ 
ceeded as Pinero’s moi: testing 
raisontieur, Cayley Drummle. 

Born in April 19)1, be 
formerly worked in a City insur¬ 
ance broker’s office, 
he was in a musical ci 
the Islington Empire; 
1918 he toured at the jl 
in The Man From Toronti later 
travelling round Australia and 
New Zealand in the sam^ part, 
among others, and 
home in 1920 for a 
understudying and 
work. 

His earliest West End 
came in 1922, and at the 
(1923) he was Claud In log'l 
Coward's youthful comedy, \he 
Young Idea. . 

For five years he was 
England, first in a New Y^k 
revue (1924), then as vari 
juveniles in the ample re 
tory (including much 
that Dion Boucicauk and 
Vanbrugh took to Australi 
Back in London from the wint 

MR RONALD WARD 
rd, the actor, 
1 hospital on 

ten 

parts, few long numin 
he was with Talta&h 
in Let us be Gap (1S3< 
Mauri er in Behold* ■ 
11932) and Marie 
in The Old Folks . 
(193J). From 1937 he 
two years in George . 
garet;- be- showed In¬ 
discipline in Gielgud’s 
duction of The Inipo 
being Earnest and hi 
Rebecca (1940), as Pw 
Gielgud) in Dear Bha 
and as the impri 
romantic in Old Acq 
(1942) with Edith En 

Thenceforward, tfe 
amid always strength 
he found few plays of: 
But be was a gentienK 
in Daphne Du Maur 
Years Between (19451 
last West End pet 
(Haymarket 19501 ivs 
in The Second Mrs T 
He-appeared'too in s 
as The Rainbow Jot 
Aunt Clara. 

Ronald Ward was r 
.ried, secondly to^thi 

of 1929, he developed his^^repo-^3etry -BaskcoII^b,, who 
cation through a sequence df him. 

PROF PATRKt MEREDITH 

The £300 winners in the 
April Premium Bond draw- 
are : 
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1 A7. 278n72 ! 

• 1 AZ HI HOI >J J 
2 AL 2824-40 
U .<U. 791809 
S AL B54BU5 

AP 4H216LI 
4 AW 743091 
5 AP 315082 

UK 244244 
BW 501022 

1 BW 4H74*fJ 
3 BK *90003 
2 BL 410-^77 
5 BF 905.320 
S BN' 550404 
3 BS 458246 
3 B T 9944 60 
4 BP yS3DOS 
5 BB &45B14 
fi BF 096474 
5 BL 122567 
5 B.V 879375 
.5 BT 784U94 
6 BF 695916 fi bl s-v isax 
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to B7. 50037T 
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i HL aHUiKl 
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2 CF unoaufi 
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■T, CH 16.7445 

DS b-K.20 i 
t DF Hi:’451 
1 D/. J4"3\'S 
2 DN B772.*3 
4 DU 90015H 
4 1)8 IW2069 

4 DW P670J.7 
5 DL 904456 
5 UN 974539 

EB 878131 
EF 413449 
LN wwn 

1 EZ 700595 
5 EF mtOvto 

•4 EB OOvBty 
4 ET 074656 

FB 770848 
FF- 550751 
TL 835475 

1 fff 558950 
1 FT -<fiu025 

3 FW -727563 
. U FT eiAtoVO 
2 FX Bfiyaufi 
3 FL 573181 

•J VIV 1 MW I 
3 FN 953341 
J It 22(704 

. 1 Vff fif63P4 
4 I'M 
Ha IK 592 

5 IF M 17H 
B FK 951-5-14 

1 I 

5 TL 943890 
3 FS :TWI8 
5 FT 840571 
to FB 0645 
to l-K 270859 
to FP 006060 
to FP oHUtoal 
toFV169533 
vraasaet 
B FS 921631 

to FZ 544424 
. GF 02787a 
1 GB 203942 

HF 13H075 
1 HL 104790 
1 HT 82«»43to 

1 MW 6694*6 
2 HL 1623V6 
y HU 7B0106 
■5 HN 195950 
o HP 539799 
5 HT *'39067 
o HZ 065001 
J HL 623520 
5 HL 211)637 
to US 555l’4R 
i JZ 6fi2'.*4'l 

.3 JF 456ZT4 
o JN «‘J37 IA ; 

JIV 3ri—T«o a I 
4 JR ■«! 7641 
4 JN 2i«7K1 ' 
U JN S2'sl*>7 I 
6 JN XI 
u JP 34VSI ■ 
i- JT - *75-'5J | 
di IV. "77.1'”I , 
, JF iiH i'_-2 *.i 

7 JL 
H JL Jti'JSSi 
H JS 111832. 
b JS i'Mi rJii 

8 JH" "257“2 I 
9 JB Tto'/.VMl ' 

JF (1731 FT “ 
•J JT 239633 
9 JT 564016 
■J JZ 063143 
, kn seasis 
1 KL 167008 . 
1 KS SC3872. 
ti KB Jae3j9 
* KK 691OW 
6 KT 90^554 
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8 KS 84*1.46 
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lO KL 'JSfitfiS 
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l: KT. B'M'Ufl 
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1 I- C35M1. 
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1 LK 707701 

1 LN nri854B 
a LF 574400 
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«o LL 6-A229 
LF 904203 

4 LL 
4 LT 112782 
4 LT 115525 
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a LT 442365 
6 LF 82ofi2to 
6 LK 246455 
6 LN-6PE1C3 
7 7655K1 
1 LS 0714L- 
8 LB 456452 
8 LF 307421 
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4 MS 1 ( 
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b K 040514 
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9 QN 013983 
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V 05 700646 
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3 HL o&vUoo 
4 IIK 2K8U4 
£ KK U257to3 

lO WU- r>00,l27 I 

a” wi wr’bv j „ 
111 At 3g*£ii ». W .UK 

_ VN 507153 
1 IP M35V54 
SjT 938061 
to \TC ®»K517 
5 'T 8*3416 
4 \X 074419 
« VZ 371336 
5 VB 9J2*-!39 
to >T 51B01R 

6 VK 097437 

{B^ssssi 
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g VS 877539 
9 KS 521749 
9 VP 11481J, 
9 VT 007766 j 

lO VLTSlTfiA 
10 vz 103157 ! 
11 VP R7R242 j 
12 vr 07641-10 I 
12 VL sn I 
12 IS 700-156 I 

3 HL I J- VT 1R7V-3 , 
apfasTsS 
9 RF [Un67R !■’ VK /"tow.; 9 

2 TT J17467 
5 TB ! 
u IP 5r.24Ul I 
4 TK 433400 .* 
0-19*- liaojto 
*» *L 816634 i 

ft TJV 932465 i 
8 TU" 9^7710 
9 TB 864951 _ _ 
9 TP -397652 J 13 WW Sov7i t, 

53 ; I* WT 677524 

12 UV ; •-■ ■V- .(j 
1= JIT- P5'2Ufi 
14 U B 84. ■■ 11T 
A3.!£( i-aiiia 

9 RF (140670 
10 HF 9466“2 
11 HR 266003 
Il RF 281 Ini 
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12 RP U5004R | 
12 RP to‘‘£iai*fi ■ 
12 RS '"8J23 i 

SL-?J4fito3 
Sr* 025176 

t SB «51J7 
1 SP 873002 
2 ^ 17121** 
2 5Z 9S5686 
a BP 140610. 
4 SK 693053 
4 SK W33SO 
4 SN 383197 
4 SP H08H9O 
4 rao*590SO 
5 KS 54.794] 
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7 SK 660634 
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16 YN OOTRJ) 
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to VN 11)334 
■4 WT Sa&to*)7 
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10 MTS 10B66B 1 

M P 5M54b2 
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J * 56ROT2 
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XL F2ft‘^a 
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1 XB 026964 
1 XT 5i 3149 
3 VK 1875.14 
5 NT lOT 558 

to XW 14->2 3a . 
5 XP 002398 * 
5 XP 95^672 
5 VS 75 V-72 

• S 575319 
R N7 
6 XF 2S35QH 
6 VT SfltoPST 
7 VK M132“-j 
7 W OfUl-’O 
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1 V.I V'o 

2 NT 2>-27RA 
3 VZ ' 2.Y*- \ 
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a ^ V F41572" 
5 TO 375*45 
6 VK 004644 
6 VN Rto75 K. 
7 YF K55483 
7 YK 54.W9 

. 7 VP 3976M 
7 fflOT-V-l 
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ft VV 561648 
9 YL 07E17B 

10 YN 553615 
11 IT 5*1240 
il vn ansTOfi 
11 vp bossor 
11 YT 0233-T6 
-1 VU- Jirr.tVi 
12 yt* 613991 . 
12 YT 522369 ' 
JO '.T e“*l«*67 

' 2Z 2488H 
• sr.'aTS’in 

1 7.X 415**510 

3 Jtr W079fi 
a«.ir*"3 

- 2XMH6R77I. 
S 7K T-'JT'iO 
4 ZF 473779 

-Professor- George Patrick 
Meredith died at his home In 
Leeds on .April 2, at the age 
of 73. .. ' •- 

Pat Meredith was known in¬ 
ternationally for his wort _ on 
dyslexia and psychological 
aspects of commuuicadorL: The 
diversity oF his _ interests - and 
formal qualifications in mathe¬ 
matics, physics,- education. and 
psychology, rogether with his 
expertise in classical and Euro- 

_pean . languages, gave . him a 
polymachic approach to the in- 

ij zp ItSrn teDectua1 problems of loatc, 
number and epistemology. The 
ltsodarion between the TJniver- 
■iQr of ■ Leeds and Meredith 
eg an when he was an under- 
raduate and culminared. in his 

the . first -chair 

a ZT 13 31n . 
6 -55 G3>s 
6 Zr' Kto44z 
B ZK llfig 
8 toS U053t 
V Zr- 70154 
9 zr 7&1UL 
9 ZP 15130. 
9-Zf» 6067ft. 
9 ZW SO747C 

10 ZN 635406, 
10 ZT 00123a1 

1C ZT 337455 
13 ZF 777734 
13 ZF 95VC4S 
13 ZL 724515 
Jto ZS 164581 
I J STS 005366 

-13 ZZ 072087 
14. ZB 784343 
14 ZB C85420 
14 ZT 375231 
lo zr 249557 

105601 
16 ZS 36727JS 
J7-ZP R67247 
IB ZF 458751 
18ZS 11921V 

10 Z\\- 801337 
is zz 668906 
l1) ZB 664642 
l-z.v -Jisua 
1" *P 222412 
J” 22 712J.-,\ 
1" ZT n7Rj2H 
SO zr to"(7.141 SO ZK 577“»•» 
0 7TN (i72.jj*j 

20 77. iij7.*-'i*2 
SI ZR 3*1 av 
ai ZF 650927 
21 7!t 045-516 
21 ZN 18172.3 
HI ZN 366T7V 
21 zn 4*.T7ea 
22 ZF-387771 
22 ZF 5J 2657 
^ ZP 422Plo 
32 ZS 330756 

h||n a&MTa 
2.3 ZS 404548 
3S ZS 7863L8 
34 ZT £5651 ’ 

- 24 ZK 065004 
24 ZK 14V215 
Sto?T< lei^ce 
24 ZL 040344 
24 ZN 
H4 Z\» 347414 
34 Zjr >1431‘IS 
24. ZZ 722813 
33 XB 531092 
25 XT o&vp'a 
2.3 71. <*55C11 
2-2 ZP 170718 
01 ZS to-ifin-17 
25 ZT »a:.7!0 

SSSuf 
zr, zivnLSOao 

-Research, into the si 
the night; was ■* 

4dictioo for Pat-.-' 
^notigr the products 
Pctumai deliberatmd 
Ittrumems of Comm 
Z nugnum opus wfu'c" 
aang time stimulate 
d®ts- concerned ynth. 
lot and. the semai 
Primatics of human, 
cat a. 

Meredith is su 
his ^ife. Gill, and sod 

-OMMANDv 
-VCK HULB 

Sir jbolas Cheethair 
As'i raw waxtiiE 

constile in C Divisi 
Metrqjiitan Police 
hick >; he -trained 
Hulbei-Sergean t - J 
was l»r to become 
dant ^ “Specials.” 
effectn.method was 
parts Ogiock charac 

be.onco uutfired. 
amatein^ poljcemaii' 

a%JOintraent to 
d.psychology in .1949. In 1967 
heredith became die first Re- 
SEirch Professor of Psycho- 
plyrics and in 3969 he was 
appointed as Professor Emeri¬ 
tus ■' 

Meredith’s involzemenr with 
logi-. words and symbols, led 
him-jo formulate the scipnce of 
enistanics and to establish the . 
Epi^femic ■ Communication Re-. jSj®5 
searci-Unit in die Department. F1--dl?^ *c ®P?V» “ 
of Psychology at, Leeds. His ■ 
fnrmttations of the baric modes 
of research into problems of 
commt&icanon and. word blind¬ 
ness w»re fun of insight and 
establisoed him as. a source of 
referenVe for government 
bodies dad researchers planning: 
remedial land diagnostic pro¬ 
grammes yr cbMdrcn with read¬ 
ing and lsvmboJ-bandling: diffi- 
ciriries".- 

boy, theater tajd-.drit 
America-soldier' in 
a steak ijiaer. This 
good as 4lay.” 

I' shaUlso never 
cheets '% which 
greeted vche early 
crowds iU)xford Str 
marched % special 
to Marbievh to line 
menus on>ic occasir 
postwar vi,ry parac 

Nicholas Nabokov, the Rus? 
rish-born ioBTOoaer.jratf writer, 
died of V heart attack io 
New York"'oa Thursday,*' aged 
75. : 

Charlricjedgc <k 
American Stress -v 
prayed oit-xoa'diyay 
and e’so apared in 
died *at theje.of ,75. 
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Trading losses of £9.4m 
on bread forced Spillers to 
face the ‘moment of truth’ 
By Ray Maugban But at the same time, debt About a third of its output 

Linfood 
offers £34m 
in bid for 
Wheatsheaf 
By Bryan Appleyard 

An important new force in 

Leyland workers ri^ct incentive 
bonus scheme by majority of 2-1 

Workers at Leyland Cars 
have rejected ' by rwo-to-one a 
productivity <deed which could 
have brought them up to £8 

a week in bonuses. 
The big vote against the man- 

in the total e is parity. Ueviand Cars Talks -with xmions on in me torai paot^&eis paniy, 

^£hs2 ^ .stems 
“"K in the ballot before 1979. -^^^^intbebanot 

The unquestioned need for a 

M&sbri CMuCafre 06tCaUS05 
DewtajoaK Vifcaswa _ 
VM OWhamOUfUr 

BOC wins 
control of 
Airco in 
$288m deal 
By Christopher Wilkins 

BOC International - ] 

Soillers' tradios losses in the has risen " a resylt °e infIaiioa went *» SpUlers* bakeries but British food distribution is to ^mentis new incentive plan “ 
eaPd-bimrdirifioSSrCo« from «<* d.e _ near £10m Modern the group__intends to .fiU this be created through a £34m “STS 

ntiple foe fffS big improvement j1 pnto reached agreement for a take- 
* new our Ieyels were tmey was highlighted last ‘week Airco, foe American 

substantial interests in petfoods 
and animal feeds, and a sharp 
cut in the dividends payment. 

Withdrawal from bread pro¬ 
duction is seen in the City as 

are secured on the baking assets drawal, the group now feels 
but the trustee. Guardian Royal itself to be * much better 
Exchange, has given its consent placed for future growth 

be among the top three in the 

.third of a four- t^zrers like Renault, Volks- 
Wmng reform wagO'“£££“■_ 

to the withdrawal. Outside analysts tentatively 
To improve its reserves and forecast a £20m pre-tax profit 

3 viral if conserve cash resources, target on a two-year view but, ,(rpeiu£5llt ®'oce,y chains as 
rl. ■ .i._ ./f;. Spillers is to pay shareholders in foe meantime, foe shares as 280 other retail stores. 

means that hourly-paid workers achieved. ' • . £_ j,. ■ with a joint management-union industrial gases group, at a cost 
in Leyland factories through- . The study document that showed ^ $288m (about £15Sm). 
out Britain have accepted foe m°ustry P the commey’a Leyfand Cars productivity in The deal will bring to an end 
advice of their shop stewards, steps to ioq^t3Lr]<|Q a-, jvf some cases only 45-65 per cent a ]nn„ and bitter period of 

Results of a week-long productivity- of that of European manufac- negotiation daring which claims 
ballot, published .yesterday, European ri. . ^ a timers like _ Renault, Volks- j and counter-claims have been 
showed 21,759 for foe deal, and “ was rwrimna? rtf oral wagen and Sunca. • ■ made in foe American courts. 

. . „ , 46,106 against. Of 97,000 men pa*J W iT to tba This week’s National Enter* ^ involves BOC in paying 550. 
industry with Tesco and Sams- eligible to vote 67,940 did so. package prise Bocvd report on Leyland, a share for the outstanding 
bury, and bring together large A spokesman for Leyland wtlrk€rV months Leyland which lacked up the NEB’s eqorty of Airco. 
portions of foe Spar and VG Cars in Coventry said the in recye accepted the recommendation to the Gov- At a meeting yesterday 
independent grocery chains as scheme, put forward by man- workers bargain- enunenr to give the company Airco’s board voted in favour 
—-•’ -- agement in response to union pnnnpiej^. goTem. £850m up to 1981, also showed Df the revised offer from BOC 

claims for incentive payments, mK aate^; come into that average output per jnan rather than an alternative, also 
was designed to be self- this year. last year was only 5.4 vehicles, at £50 a share, from Mama 
financing. . . , op^!__ tp also accented a less than in 1976. Marietta, an American alumin- 

cent against the sector average 
It seems probable that the of 5.7 per cent, 

board will consider substantial The withdrawal was discus- 

be about £800m, representing 
8 per cent of the £10,000m food 
market. 

nnmnitf» c-nu-r r- _n,r ^wu uoutuuuuu uvui lu iuuulcu UIVIUCUU Vinuh /.J per UUUIUUICU iUUlUdi sales win 

"foe moment of5 truth2.04546p per share. cent against the sector average be about £800m, reoresenting 
•rfJ Ic seems Probable that the of 5.7 per cent. 8 per cent of the £10,000m food 

rS "rea“5 T*l board will consider substantial The withdrawal was discus- market. 
2jlve„ VT, m- for °VL 58-f P} disposals of the low return sed with both the Government, The move is in resnn«» •» 
Ranli3 ™ak?ne5, purchased by activities to reduce gearing and its agencies and the Bank of foe 4 per cent shrinkage inGthe Ranks Hems McDougall and one ratine costs and the fnrth- Fnsland mT * per cent snnaxage m the 

*g»|> FooJS. but ™'uLS^, Tbf latte* movement 3^”^ S? it must bear £16m costs, oar- ch«w ,h,» -i-t _-y.ear wm_cn prompted cut- 

operaria1** «“• year- J 
They?e a^so accepted a Marietta, an American alumin- 

1978 business plan, or the long- meat v 

^jty-of-earnings agree- The 1978 plan calls for that ium and aerospace group, 
fh gives better lay-off figure to rise to 6.4 cars per Martin Marietta said said last 

disposals of the low _ return sed with both foe Government, xhe move is in resuoase to 
artlUlfiPC tn rorinro ffpnnno a nr? ire o nannar fka Hanl> nf < - tCoyUll.iE LO 

term plans for achieving higher 
productivity ”, he added. gut Jther stumbling block, over, eight. 

FooJs’ bu£ coming accounts are likely to The latter’s involvement Sf 
. castf’ por" show that both foe meat and through its industrial advisory throat once mmStitian hi 

nnUi-h£edandancy payments, animal feeds divisions have unit is thought to relate to the tween tEe maior mnermarlM 
on foe closure of the remaining Wn rhm..*rh » had rween ™e raaJ°r supermarket 
23 British bakeries. 

remaining been through a bad year. Bank’s watching brief on foe 
although the performance of baking industry which stems 

Assets may be reduced from the latter, is said to be “look- 
foe previous balance-sheet total ing much better”. 

groups. 
This directly threatened both 

rjf /0m net to as little as £50m. Clearly foe mining division, M,U0E.1US,... — -  - 
The ulomate write-down has the main leg of foe business, contribution to foe Department o£ horn groups. The aim now is 
not been calculated and its will not be for sale. Its recent of Trade working party examin- ta increased influence 
extent depends on foe iucid- contribution is thoughr to have ing the baking industry's . t“c company to allow 
Anro nf Hv walml L —_ * I ■«  - _ c* . t 9 J thn emoMAP a.  __ 

Clearly foe mining division, day week and its consequent 
the main leg of foe business, contribution to foe Department 

X a Ulll MMU nun 9U1TCT _ I  J -- 
in key sectors during the three- tre hypermarkets of Wheat- 
day week and its consequent u01* ™e snra-^®r custojntts 
contribution to the Denartment °* 5ro°Ps- The aim now is 

ence of tax relief. been a £llm pre-tax profit problems. 

Consultations on closures involved 
Bank, OFT and Monopolies panel 

the smaller grocer to compete 
with foe supermarkets. 

Continued from page 1 

Associated with Spillers in its 
bread-making operations has 
been the Cooperative Wholesale 
Society, which holds about 44 
per cent of the joint company 
J. W. French (Milling and 
Baking) Holdings. The Coop 
pulled out of national bread 
malting some years ago and 
transferred its staff and assets 
to Spillers-French in an effort 
to fight jointly RHM and ABF. 

Besides taking over 13 Sptll- 
ers-Frencb bakeries, the remain¬ 
ing big combines hope to create 
about 2.000 extra jobs to handle 
the transferred trade. 

RHM, which takes on 3,000 

Mr David Lionell, managing 
lA« l*TA J director of linfood, said foe 
ftS mVmVPfl Street war was now as 

J.AM. t v/k V much about square footage as 
prices, and the larger group 

iflll AC fi Q tip I would benefit on both fronts. 
rVr.lX%^i3 i/illlvl He pointed out that Tesco 

and Sainsbury had jointly 
picked up more than 5 per cent 
of foe market last year and 

C TViova ,|iac rtn oltor were threatening to draw too b mere was no alter- fnm shops 
-• -co 35 well as competitors, native if Spillers was He described tbe merger as 

to continue as a sound 
- ,, . wholesale and retail sides, 

group for the benefit Mr Aylett Moore, chairman 
- , . . of Wheatsheaf, said foe new 

or the . remaining group would profit from both 

Tl -m « „ PERSONAL INCOME, JXK's new offer coiinpares 

Real incomestp 5pc 
in last 1977 carter ,~**1 

J- . _• . di»- acceptances for its partial offer 
Bv Caroline Atkinson sp^“S « now .imder way-. Total m”3 ‘ISSSie BOC had hoped to Mka a full 

‘Real I'nrATTWvc in Rn'nnin rose -Plte the rapid increase in persons! percentage revalued offer for the rest Of Air CO at 
sh^yS ffl^to?SoSS pA income at foe end of VS the same price. 
ofSs? year Sugh tax cuts Spring tha yearns a "mT inSST P(2i" Abuts b^rd btt^ropPJjJ 
and rebates, higher wage in- yO they dropped hjr 11 per ■ • ■ .- such a hid. It . sr^teseqveaai^y 
creases, increased social ,. from foeir level m 1976. 197B ge,28B .14.9 41,609 derided to chaHenge foe validity 
security and pensions and a ■improvement m living 1977 g734S 14js 41i088 of BOCs s*«re. purchase m foe 
slowdown in‘the rate of infla- idards which has now begun 1976 Q1 20,762 15.8 10.458 coarts and actively looked for 
tfon. expected to continue tins 02 20 980 14.7 10,300 an alternative bidder, wnion it 

The 5 per cent rise in real ar. It will be helped by foe 03 22',052 15!4 10,498 eventually fmind in the sHhpe of 
incomes—measured after tax rfoer tax cuts expected in the Q4 22 494 13.8 10,353 Martin Marietta. . 
and allowing for inflation— ndget next week. ■ 1977 Q1 23,418* 15.1 ! 10,312 BOC, meaowhfle^ further 
followed a one per cent boost income tax payments fell 6 02 23,598 ' 13-9 10,035 raised its stake m Airco to 54 
in the third quarter of last^ ceat between foe third and 03 24,440 12.8 10,126 per (lent forough share pur- 
year. It is foe biggest quarterlyo^nt quarters last year. Q4 25,894 .16.1 10,615 chases m the stock-market. It 
rise for nearly six years. Wages and salaries rose 3.7--— will now pay $50 a share for foe 

However, much of th_er cent ^ tj]e months (i) Equals total pantonai htcona before remaining; 46 per cent of Airco. 
increase in personal income;^,-,,,, ;n December In the •“ •“» taxw on lwUon*J eqtEtvalent to a total cost of 
went into savings during.tiSSSdiSfSfofvS:eaSungs “fl,nput,on8 “d- $275m. 
fourth quarter. The savin- ^ g p^- cent above a year (2j Peraonaf diapoejMe Aieeme revalued . It wUl also pay an extra $7 

1976 Q1 20,762 
02 20.980 • 14.7 10,300 an alternative bidder, wnicn ic 
03 22 052 15 4 10 498 eventually found m the shape ot 
04 22>94 13*8 10,353 Martin Marietta. 

1977 Q1 23,418* 15.1 ! 10,312 BOC,, mtmnwhfle, ^her 
02 23 596 1 13.9 10,035 rased its stake m Airco to 54 
03 24,440 12.8 10,126 P«r (iait through share pur- 
04 25,894 .16.1 10,615 chases in the stock-market. It 

—.- —— will now pay $50 a share for foe 
(i) Equals total persona! income before remaining 46 per cent of Airco. 
tax toes taxes on Income, national equivalent to a total cost of 
Insurance. _etc„ contributions and ■ OTSm. 

o<4wb income revalued . It will also pay an extra $7 

worker, and in later years to night it considered BOC’s offer 
lit. to be ■ a fair one and had no 
_intention of entering a {adding; 
-——- contest. 
SONAL INCOME, BOC’s new rffer conm^es 
iPNOITilPF AND with a price of $43 a riaare, 

oMnurc ANU winch it TWid for a 15 per cent 
SAVINGS stake id Airco earlier this year, 

serially adjusted) This purchase lifted BOC’s hold- 
_ .tip from 34 to 49 per cent, and 

Personal as a result of foe high level ^of 
. ■ . etor. acceptances for its partial offer 

Total .ssa3 income BOC hud hoped to ™'c.e.aJu]J 
personal parcentapo rovahiod offer for the rest Ot AlTCO at 

disposable of poraoral at 1970 ^ saxm price. 

‘“m0 inSS?* P(S“ Airco’s board bitterly opposed 
___ such a bid. It , subsequeady 
86 28B 14 9 -41i609 derided to chaHenge the validity 
97 348 14J5 41,088 erf BOC’s share purchase in foe 
20,762 15.8 10,458 courts' and acnvdy looked for 
20 980 • 14.7 10,300 an alternative bidder, wnicn it 
22 052 '15 4 10 498 eventually found in the sHhpe of 
22>94 13*8 10,353 Martin Marietta. 
23,418* 15.1 ! 10,312 BOC1< meanwhfle, further 
9SR98 1 135 10.035 rased its stake m Airco to 54 

86.28B 
97,348 

Mr Michael Vernon 16,000 employees 9 
foe occasional shopping visit to 
foe hypermarkets and foe inter¬ 
vening trips to the local shops. 

per cent in the July-Septem 
quarter to 16.1 per cent in1 
following three months. ** 
is a reversal of the trend <fcS 
the first nine months 

Yesterday’s figures pubL=d 
by foe Central Statistical 
confirm foe Government^' 

end-Tulv asmany-workers have proved the overall profits per- . The deal wall have given BOC 
delayed pay settlements. formance last yedr, but foeir control of. Airco, the third 

Increases in social security impact lessened *. during foe, largest producer of industrial 
benefits and pensions rates last year. After excluding stock, gases in the United States with 
autumn led to an 8 per cent appreciation there .was a rise pbrat lTjper cent of the market 
rise in government grants to ” 
individ between the third pany 

38 per cent in total com- Financmg will come from a 
$400m medium-term loan pany profits between 1976 and $400m medium-term loan 

1977, but this falls to 25 per facility concluded fate last year 

disastrous unemployment posi- threatened Spillers as a whole, 
don”. and certainly foe inevitability 

—effectiv&lv srraHHHmr—TiTl *-»*»«*« fourth quarters. 1977, but tills tails to 4b per facility copcmaeq rate last year 

ShSssuemjs; ** ?fl •g-pjsi*’* 
SpOIers workers after paving Bakeries slopping production of mass closures was a factor 
£10m for its six bakeries, said: wre at High Wycombe, Dagen- in sec ret consultations involving 
“Further increases in foe price ham, Wood1 Green, Bristol, Ply- 
of bread will undoubtedly be 
needed if inflation continues 

mouth, Crawley, Maidstone, 
Goriest^ n, Grimsby, Cwmran, Trading 

the Monopodies and Mergers 
Panel, led by the Office of Fair 

advised 
and if raw material costs go on Cardiff, Liverpool, Manchester, Hattersley on whether to sane 
n«merw _ _ ___;_ rising.” 

Mr James Prior. Opposition 
spokesman for employment, said 
the Government had failed to 
heed* tiie many warnings of foe 

marketing position of the major 
supermarket groups. 

One suggestion yesterday was 
that foe new group might con¬ 
sider opening its 90 cash-and- 
carry outlets to sell direct to 
foe public. 

Both groups are now prepar- 

major living standards. Recent f1^ 
suggest that a Tecove m 

Preston, Blackpool, Stoke-on- don a major concentration of jne trading results for foe 

priced control on bread and 
other forms of intervention. A 
high price was now to be paid 
bv foe thousands who would 
lose foeir jobs. It was- a 
“ further blow to an already 

Trent, Hull, Leeds, Birtley, market share on just two latest full year and both say 
Middlesbrough, Glasgow, Dum- remaining companies. profits will be down on last 
fries, and Stevenston. Just what part foe Ministry year, .despite the fact that at 

One question concerns foe of Agriculture played is another foe interim stage LinfoocTs 
role of the Bank of England to question. There was no official were up 19 per cent at £Z.9tn. 
which Spillers appears to have statement from that quarter, WheatsheaPs interim profits 
gone for advice rather than foe Though other departments were fell from £2.4zn to £1.5m. 
Government’s National Enter- defending their ministers and Terms of foe agreed Linfood 
prise Board. unofficially attacking foe com- bid are: three Linfood ordinary 

it would appear that con- pany For its treatment of foe shares nlus £180 cash nlus 

operations significantly im- gas are excluded. 

Warning to It Loflrho going direct to Lloyd’s suspends 

productivityig shareholders in Suits ^ finance inquiry 
prUUUUIVliyig By Rama AHm. . . . Lay .ftqg; Hick Parker, a smali 
By Edward Townsend Lonrbo decided last night to <-nntrolled i_ firm of insurance brokers, has 

Employees of Imper Ch?™- md^his Sfoer Lady been suspended from placing 
cal Industries in ti Umted sial bid for Scottish € Universal H^h and ms morom*, i-afly new business or renewing _exist- 

last’ four years, with statutory- role of foe Bank of England to question. There was no official 

British and American banks. 

Lloyd’s suspends 
broker for 
finance inquiry 

y Richard Alien nfrhe. Armour. Hick Parker, a small 
Lonrbo deeded last mghtm J® JJf °i firm of insurance.brokers, has 

JTGBKffTnEd siaibid for Scottish Unireroal andbkmoAer, Lady 
Kingdom have bcenmed w Itobmb drnphe die aopwi- sffll holds 

dnetivity growth bec^ ootTOt Suns board. Ms- equity.. Lonrto already 

ing buriness in the Lloyd’s 

prise Board. 
It would appear that con 

production unions and foeir members. 

RHM foresees less pressure on prices 
By Hugh Clayton more tightly than those of any past year it has raised punitive 

Terms of foe agreed Linfood 
bid are: three Linfood ordinary 
shares, pins £1.80 cash, plus 
£2.40 nominal 12 per cent con¬ 
vertible loan stock 1990 for 
every four Wheatsheaf shares. 

Linfood shares fell 8p to 133p 
yesterday and Wheatsheaf rose 
25p to I92p, so foe offer is 

figures in Europe I in foe 
United States .ore much, as 
74 per cent better. 

Mr Bob HasfaapCrs per- 

Sharebolders iq Suits, the holds more than 29 p«--cenr 
conglomerate once headed by and stqjport of Sir Hughs. 
Sir Hugh Fraser, are to be famBy interests would leave the 
offered identical terms to those gnwip needing to obtain accept- 
rejected by foe board on Thnrs- ances from only a further 11 
v t _ __^c£_4 4 fx. narw Pdrif tn aom rAnfml 

A spokesman for Lloyd’s said 
yesterday that foe derision had 
been taken “ pending investiga¬ 
tions into passible financial 
difficulties ”. 

rhl day- Lonrbo is tn offer 11 of its per cent tn gain controL ■ Directors at foe firm’s 
of foe main boa “Scwseti shares for every six Suits. It -was unclear last night, Mmang Lane office dose to 
™wif^T0lS3MO^ cm? alternative is to be vtiudi wayjhe Trus* wiU-vote, Lloyd’s refused tucomment fast 

- _ * - - , - —cr----.y —* luujc u i nuy yuii j uni il nag inucu nu IUIC . ... - ... . . _ 

Pressure for bread price rises other food. Maximum retail levies against milling wheat 'iP™1 T,er^ Wheatsheaf 
S’1... 1e eased bv foe absence of prices of most loaves are fixed from north America. s"aT®, aQ“ *or foe whole 
Spillers, the larger RHM group by ministers and any sale at The fourth reason behind the Wheatsheaf. 
said yesterday. “ The improved above those levels is a criminal Spillers derision is foe High 1be financial structure of foe 
balance between capacity and offence- The amount bv which Street war among grocers. offer, with its large cash and 
demand will mean that future grocers must cur prices' accord- Bakers have allowed foexp- loaa stock elements, is due to 

of Wrheatsfaeaf. 
The financial structure of foe 

offer, with its large cash and 

employee, rc1 sni&WO icooj Lonrfao’s Lonrfao bought 24 per ceru nigfrt. Armour is one ot foe 
betrweshares dropping 2p to 69p of its faohfing from Sir Hugh smallest of the; 270 accredited 

Sff&SiSSdSS’ ^day^^pe?” Slue is and foe famfly trust last March, Lloyd’s^ brokersrmid specializes 
ncm^ipafoare.Suifoah^ which breugfat-Mr IL W. 

ing £3S,000-£450 P*r em- climbed 6p to 113p yesterday “Tiny” Rowland, Lonrho’s Under Uoyd’s policy, clients 
ployee. after coming back from suspen- cbief w ^ of .Suits- ^ Jbe W 
v 2 sion , -T^JZTew c .xT ■ protected with regard to busi- 

He told a re/rmeemiE of city regulatory aufooritjes are *-«*» ^ ness handled in*foe market, 
foe ICI month.^known to he considering certain holding, m a 95p-a-foare cash .yfcatever the outcome of the 
business mid “JJ aspects of the bid- deal, ■ • - investigation. 
mittee that epeators were _# . ; - .... 
improving at : average 6 per 
cent per year # 

17pc dividend 

Lonrho’s Lonrfao bought 24 per night. Armour is one of foe 
smallest of the; 270 accredited 

price increases will be at a 
lower level than they would 
otherwise have been.” 

Spillers quoted the 1977 
report of the Monopolies and 

ing to foe discounts they agree selves to be played off against 
with bakers is also fixed by 
law. 

There are four other external 

each other by grocers who in¬ 
sisted on _ selling white bread 
at low prices. It was stated in 

reasons for Spillers’ decision. The Times last November that: 
.-.lergers Commission which Eread consumption continues “ On costs and Volume growth 

the heavy asset weighting 
Wheatsheaf will bring to the 
group after the revaluation 
which Is now in progress. 

It will offset the balance 
sheet effects of taking on large 

acniboud low mfitt in bread- to fall steadily. The rise in con- the baking companies have little assets with relative!v low earn- at. —^BritaS 
linkin? larPPlV tn fhp pripnt Cumntinn Af «.La __ _ ?_ m % n rvmim_ft to am 

investigation. 

baking “largely to the effects sumption of the dearer brown 
of statutory price control and loaves has increased sales in 
other forms of official inter¬ 
vention 

small baiting shops 
Eakers have also suffered 

Bread prices are controlled from EEC farm policy. In rhe 

LAWSON HIGH YIELD FUND 
• The aim of the fund is lo provide a high and increasing income, which is 
paid quarterly, and the fund now exceeds £12 million. Initial accumulation 
unit investors in June 1974 have seen their capital increase substantially, 
in fact more than doubling by September 1977. And that’s equivalem to 
over 30% p.a. 

* CurrenfPortfotio 42% Preference Shares. 29?; Equities. 2S^ Investment 
Trust Income Shares. The price ol the units and the income from them can 
go down as well as up. Unils should be regarded as a medium lo long term 
investment. 

A Aider rsnqe PusJco Mernl, authors'-S tv the D^mKaon* cl Toe® A 5'i inii.-j -hjri; ■; 
n riixJed m Hwpnco. An iinual .'o.P'UiVArisct-Juc.'edlronvotriricome Coitm. 
5<»1 :a fronts Tuiiw L.I-rtO'idJJu L:d. <Munb.Tr cl Midland eiariA Gnxjoi Mar inors- 
Lawson becunijes Ud. Oj George Street. Eons-j-gh FM“ iJii T-) j'g:: 
Regitnerer in EJinnurgti W133. Dunnq.in oiler, units tr.£y tie r ,y sold doJ;—ormr>j' 
weewy on Fridays. Swwmcm for jr.o; fcL?.-.-, AHm-i a \*t. days. 

Income Units 52.6p. Accumulation Units 7Z4p. 
FIXED PRICE OFFER UNTIL FRI APRIL 14 1 97<t ’ .• pat?E <r <_• /uni I 

Tr-.v r.laiagi-is tvsorvo .fie rgw to 4c:.' sw? ottor <1 a,e tue pt*c-ibsA-b. raau fun 
Un:; i,.s; czmctz j j-k- 19*i u X.3p. 1 

room for manoeuvre. Indeed There are about 3,500 
they have nowhere to turn shareholders in Wheatsheaf. 
except towards each other's Wheatsheaf was formerly a 
rhrnar^" subsidiary of Ranks Hovis 

McDougall which holds all the 
“ A restricted voting shares 

Union blames 9 per “nt of thc 
bakery discounts I 
by supermarkets I S’^Tj^over0™^1 
By Christopher Thomas of its equity is held by foe 

Mr Sam Maddox, general Guinness Peat Group. 
secretary aF the Bakers, Food--- 
and Allied Workers, was in no Trji • a • 
doubt last night that big bakery Kf,|TQ|l| fpl 
discounts in the supermarkets -M-MM. XV-tM-Kiii M. V'j 
were mainly to blame for foe „ - - -, , , 
situation at Spillers. “I think __®T't=lin paj,d /00' 
the twxi companies left will 'S8#0m._or about £461m 
retalize the follov of foe dis- International Monetary 

trial group—d to aim at a 
10 per centoV1!1^ improve 
meat in pro-tivity. This did 
not represerh radical change 
from foe pa but efforts could 
nor be refaL 

At the ritmg, reported m 
foe staff nrPaper, Mr Haslam 
said the flpauy’s workforce 
was reduc by 3,700 last year. 
Recruitmc bad totalled 5,800, 
offset by,atura^ tvastage of 
6,300 and»i™tary wastage of 
3,200. 

Liing article, page 15 

Britaiii repays £40m debt 
Britain paid back 700m SDRs 

fSSrOm. or about £461ml to the 

count situation ”, he declared. 
*■’ If they will take a bit of 

advice from me they will say 
* good-bye ’ to thc present 
system. “ I think the only real 
discount5.m the future will be 
loss leaders offered by the 
supermarkets themselves.” 

It was sir t0 Britain in May, 
1976, :foe first credit tranche 
from ? IMF- 

XTieOvernmem’s decision to 

rises last year 
breached limit 

Dividend payments last year 
increased 17 per cent above 
foeir 1976 level despite foe offi¬ 
cial 10 per cent ceiling on foe 
dividend increases generally 
allowed. 

The discrepancy was not un¬ 
expected as foe Government has 
allowed a number of exemptions 
to the rule in foe course of the 
year. 

In fact the actual increase in 
dividend payments on ordinary 
shares has consistently exceeded 
official limits because of special 
exemptions. 

These have often been re¬ 
lated to new stock issues, with 

Me* xtfcncd by teal pmUs ad 
BKS&Mri ahem. lUffs tenor Tint k-' faysaorsiinaswhen 

ontetwjfeond«ywrpMiqfc.Kto» -.mSCwsSc*?iS5taS. M 
pcicy rffeujinKte dans o(C9iN«cte lax 
hfcn teM fins. Ihey^fteaten 
Rant nt.ttno^i i fnecs rfcnUsdec- 
fin HUfas been 
fteyrasta tenqr ted nestas. 

Ho gfa obUbiu b start i Mr Uiv 
Sni« Ptatii fee Beamy Min* aft 
KBaiwipQiqf hratMeas IB ianMd yw 

- tarjinis fare s * peaaKg withe taxndtarities 
ia^ffitoffljteadedac6oH,soyoBsiajijld!H4 

;consbefBie fan tot tess Baa fire rein. 8Pfcto 94% 

{BsBBaaUBjoBbMilterUr 
■VPfanifeetanHyMltean gggj?” 

arssfisssMs SSaftaaa8® s dTO far Mdi£H)0 nd. On a OD Ptei. 
hing down yw - wy3a^'*uiws as i 

tfHyi;-<];:-odTEa-30,»iti ofehyoo tojunis nt suitie lor mef needed at 

the fed too yon’ 
Rtansif to meet 

vMorHav narr nf )h„'rnMm Th^vernmentis decision to more generous dividends al- 
iSjr* ern; repair this year-well ahead lowed when companies have 
m.nts previously announced .-juie—was announced at issued new stock, 
early repayment of official the ,d of January. It also There was, however, little 
overseas debt. imei> to repay a further 120m change in payments between 

The money will come out of SDF to the IMF this year, the third and fourth quarters 
the official reserves of foreign ThiwiU be paid out of the of 19//. These totalled £600ni 
currency which stood at res/es in the normal course in the final three months of 

mOty costtoodif £8*30, tSh atKhjoo 
HrftconadqdiyBXHE. 

ntbepriaoluntel 
safteBEMbbtefahaGins 
JWjb Pond Cod Aw^g, 

Tie price ol uals aari fee iWBce fro® Item may 
IDdwoaswfiasnp. 
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supermarkets themselves.” currency which stood at rcs/es in foe normal coil 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND NANCE 

Grouse i Taxation 
Mr Denis Healey, the Chan¬ 

cellor. has no ' doubt been 

bombarded with ad rice 
iboui tvhat should be in 
Tuesday's Budget. Em the 

appeal from many quarters 
fur the abolition of the 
investment income sur- 

rhurse for people of retire¬ 
ment a£e, if not for every- 

bo ay. has an irrefutable jus¬ 

tice about it. 

Figures suppiied by the 
Inland Revenue make ir 
clear that the surchase' is a 

tax oh the savings of the 
elderly. Some E 159m of the 
estimated £310m raised dur¬ 
ing rhe 3977*7S tax year 
comes from people aged 65 
or over. 

The figure of £150ni ex¬ 
cludes those retiring earlier 
and rhe tax paid by 
divorced women receiving 
maintenance for themselves, 
and their children and if 
these categories are in¬ 
cluded well over half of this 
obnoxious levy falls on 
people least able to afford 
it. 

The investment income 
surcharge places an extra 
fiscal burden on returns 
from savings which have 
themselves been put aside 
out of earned income that 
has already borne tax. 

As -.vas pointed out in the ' 
House of Commons this | 
week, a man who has been 
lucky enough to contribute 
to a formal pension scheme 
does not have this pension 
treated as investment in¬ 
come—and he has secured 
rax relief on what he has 
out away over the years. 
Someone who lias simplj’ 
saved nut of earned and 
fully taxed income can find 
himself “ clobbered at the 
end or *iis days. 

True, there are higher 
thresholds for the retired 
and those receiving mainten¬ 
ance. but^tne £3,000 level ; family company during the 
allowed for these cases j period of 10 years ending with 
under the rules can hardly | the disposal, and of which he 
be ^aid to he generous. " has been a full time working 

it the Government must ! director throughout that 

few weeks ago I wrote about 
■ one of two cases on retirement 
4 relief (capita! gain* tax) which 

came to rhe High Court last 
i year. The second case concerns 
, a gift of shares. 

Under section 34 of the 
! Finance Act 1965 a person who 
; so! Is or gjves av.-ar shares or 
• securities in a family company 
■ ean_ claim exemption from 
; cap'ral gains tax (up to the 
• limits previously dicussed) pro- 
1 viriia; be or she has been a 
: fulI-Dinc working director for 
j 3G years and the company is a 
: trading company. 

Incidentally—and this has no 
bearing oa the case but it may 
be useful to knax*.<—relief will 
be given if only part of rhe 10 
years qualifies, providing that 
the full period is made up by 
having previously owned the 
business a* a sole trader or 
partner. This covers die posi¬ 
tion where individuals, haring 
traded on their own for a 
while, form a limited company. 

The shares need not all be 
disposed of in the same tax 
year. Where there is more 
then one disposal, relief will 
be given in the order in which 
disposals take place up to the 
maximum relief that can. be 
claimed. Moreover—although 
called retirement relieiV—it ‘is 
not necessary for a person to 
retire from all business activ¬ 
ity. 

My apologies for boring rea¬ 
ders with technical language 
but it is necessary to look at 
the precise trording of the 
legislation as just one little 
werd in section 34(1) was the 
crux of the Davenport v Hass¬ 
lacher case. 

The relevant extract (and 1 
have put the offending word in 
italics) is: “ If an individual 
who has artained the age of 60 
years— 

(aj disposes by way of sale 
nr gift of the whole or part of 
2 business which lie has owned 
throughout the period of 10 
years ending with the disposal, 
or 

lb} disposes by wav of sale 
or gift of shares or securities 
of a company which has been 
a trading company and his 
family company during 

hangs on a word 

and this means a- »pany in required minimum of 25 per 
vtoch npOesstbvi cent for part jjje 10-year 

(i) -o per cent of. roting period ending with the- dispo- 
nghrs are held by t*ndivid- sal, but not far the whole 
ual claiming relief or period. 

(ii) 10 per centv- the The tax office assessed Mr 
claimant and 75 pernc by Hasslacher on the gain without 

.:cfic a 
ernnot 
j ween 
mutiny 
savings 

political pcinr, why 
ir distinguish be- 
in vestment income 
from bard earned 
and that coming 

from inherited wealth ? 

period. 
Then relief shall be given 

□r.der this section in respect 
of gains accruing to him on the 
disposal. . . 

take note rhat the company 
must be a “family company” 

uaTs spouse and the th7 diipo£ri” me£S 
sister, ancestor ^ or neaj «throughout the period of 10 
descendant of the indivz, or years . and not “in the 

_ course ■ of the period of 10 
J“ *earsWhen the case went 

nr(£:!LPpI£JSSi-fi?*" General Commis- 
2E®T* d“m tiepend«Qn SJ-oners ^,ey found in favour of 
whether, he .had heldi,e ^ taxpayer. So the Crown 
reqmred muumum shares Sok ™”£ue to the High 
in® of 25 per cent dunnge 2~“_ ^ 
period of 30 years ending t, . ., . 
the disposal. Mr Justice Slade presided 

The facts of the case w ®?d analysing the semanpes 
that on March 21, 1974, of the case said: “I readily 
Hasslacher made a gift to accept that, according tD the 
sons of 35,000 shares (reduci ordinary use of language, the 
his shareholding to nil) in 1 word ‘during’, when used as a 
family’s trading company. I preposition. governing a stated 
was over 65 years of age an period of time, is well capable 
had been a full-time workinpf bearing the meaning ‘in the 
director for more than lcourse of’ in a proper context, 
years. ndeed, in many instances the 

For the years before disposal on text will show clearly that 
he held the foliowing percen- bears that sense, because the 
iages of the company's issued rtivity or condition referred 
share capital: October, 1961. to by the relevant verb by its 
April, 1965, 37.5 per cent; 7 nature cannot have con- 
April. 1965, to April, 1956, 25 jed throughout the whole of 
per cent; and April, 1966, to designated period. 
March 2l_ 1974, varying per- For example, if someone 
cemages, but always less than "u to tell me that during the 
25 per cent. It can be seen u-nooa X jumped into the 
that the taxpayer held the la he would manifestly be 

using the word * during ’ in the 
sense of * in the course of*. In 
my judgment, however, accord¬ 
ing to the ordinary use of 
English the word ‘during’ 
tends to point more naturally 
to the meaning * throughout 
the whole continuance of9 than 
the meaning ‘in the course of’ 
in any context where, having 
regard to the verb to which it 
is linked, it is capable of bear' 
mg the former sense. 

“ For example, if someone 
were to tell me that during the 
period 1880 to 1890 Rudolph 
was King of Ruritania, I would 
regard such statement as mean¬ 
ing prima facie char Rudolph 
reigned throughout the period 
1880 to 1890 unless there were 
additional factors in the partic¬ 
ular context which showed that 
the informant merely meant 
that Rudolph’s reign fell 
within that period.™ 

There followed a great deal 
more argument in similar 
vein but to no avail for the 
taxpayer, the judge’s verdict 
being: 

** Iil the result, I conclude 
that the word * during * in sec¬ 
tion 34(1)(b) of the 1965 Act 
bears the meaning of ‘ through¬ 
out the whole continuance of’. 
I must accordingly reverse the 
Commissioners’ derision.” 

So Mr Hasslacher lost his 
case and had to pay costs. 

Vera Di Palma 

Round-up 

Giro expands its services • Crtwn Life funds 
National Giro is beginning its 
major effort to v.oo to its ranks 
more personal account custo¬ 
mers—-there are some 580,000 
at present. It is widely known 
rhat Giro has been conspicu¬ 
ously more successful in attract¬ 
ing corporate business, which 
has helped it to be one of the 
few state operations to reach 
profitability on target. 

How ever, “ the people's 
bankas some were wont to 
describe it, has just announced 
a new range of personal custo¬ 
mer facilities, including deposit 
accounts, budget accounts and 
bridging loans. 

On top of this there is free 
hanking for all those who have 
rlieir salary, or at least £150 a 
month, credited to their 
account. There is, of course, the 
usual proviso that the account 
must not stray into the red. 

Giro deposit accounts will pay 
4 per cenr (compared with the 
3 per cent ou clearing bank 
deposits 1. plus a bonus of 1 per 
cent on the minimum balance 
held in the account in each six- 
monti: period. The budget 
account is designed to smooth 
out the. payment of bills. 
Charges for the budget account 
are £3 3 half year and, when 
ihe account is overdrawn, the 
interest will be at the Giro base 
rate, at present 61 per cent, 
plus 4 per cent. 

Crown Life, one of the giant 
Canadian life offices which 
specializes in the direct selling 
of life assurance, has ventured 

into the linked life insurance 
field with a comprehensive 
range of bond fund products. 

There are the obvious and 
essential funds concentrating 
on equities, property, fixed in¬ 
terest, cash (which Crown Life 
calls money', international and 
managed funds, but Crown has 
more bolts to fire. It is inno¬ 
vating with tiro other funds, 
the Distribution fund and the 
Investment Trust fund. 

The Distribution fund is 
basically a fund with a with¬ 
drawal plan—up to 5 per cent 
of the original investment is 
withdrawable, temporarily rax 
free—which aims at providing 
a yield from investments which 
will provide policyholders with 
a net annual income of 5 per 
cent without touching the 
initial capital.. 

An alternative income facility- 
offered to bond-holders is that 
they buy income units in the 
group's various bond funds. 
This unique feature means rhat 
net income is distributed twice 

■a year to bond-holders, leaving 
intact the number of units 
allocated. 

The Investment Trust fund is 
another first for Crown Life 
and is perhaps a surprising de¬ 
velopment. Investment trust 
companies are not renowned for 
their performance record, but 
over the long term there may 
be case for saying that they 

could provide a good, lock-up 
investment. 

For regular premium policy¬ 
holders the annual minimum 
premium is £250. For single 
premium bond-holders die mirii- 
mum investment is £500. except 
in die case of the Distribution 
fund where the minimum pre¬ 
mium is £5,000. 

Whoever thought that managed 
funds were designed to look 
after die needs of the modest 
investor is sadly adrift, as the 
latest offering from Barclays 
Unicorn International shows: 
bearer bonds and Swiss Share¬ 
holders accounts surely belong 
more to -the realm of* spy fic¬ 
tion than family finance pages ? 

.Barclays, it transpires, has 
in mind the international . in¬ 
vestor for its Unibuud Trust, 
which is denominated in Ameri¬ 
can dollars with the shares in 
bearer, form. Also, the investor 
can have the convenience of a 
Swiss Shareholders account. 

The fund's main investment 
will be in high quality dollar 
Eurobonds, issued by govern¬ 
ments. and blue chip multi¬ 
national and international com¬ 
panies. The estimated opening 
yield is 8 per cent, distributed 
free of any tax. 

Small companies funds are all 
the vogue at present. The Pic¬ 
cadilly Small Companies Fund, 
for instance, outperformed all 
others during the past 32 
months, and the select band of 

sun'k'’ based funds have all 
turne,n a good performance 
ove.r Jpast couple of years. 

AfD,not Securities is this 
wesk hating its own vehicle 
“A™iibt Smaller Compa¬ 
nies Fu The minimum initial 
investm £500. 

Arbutye claims to be no 
stranger 0 this investment 

area—ist'ng two high in¬ 
come fui have concentrated 
on smallermpanies. 

In tiie ear-seventies building 
soriety-insiace linked con¬ 
tracts- floured—for the very 
good reasckUat the combina¬ 

tion of xncoitax relief on life 
assurance pr-imns and the tax- 
paid bufld-uf building society 
investment lq® a very attrac¬ 
tive gross eqiaient return for 
the caxpayerxhii was par¬ 
ticularly true the bonds were 
surrendered ieic early years, 
when returns 123 and 24 per 
cent were not common. 

New legislatii requiring the 
clawback of so 0f the life 
assurance tax ijef, if any 
qualifying policivas surrend¬ 
ered within the it four years, 
reduced tfoir aactjons and 
most societies ^ allowed 
their schemes eith t0 lapse or 
to lie fallow. 

But Bristol and est, which 
pioneered tins kirujf scheme 
in 1969, still believ that' they 
have their place iy,e small 
saver’s repertoire aifr quotes 
the gross equivalecyield of 
30.45 per cent for lo-year 

contract (the yields will be as 
high as 3530 in year four or 
13.76 in year five). Its revamped 
scheme, underwritten by the 
Equitable Life, has a minimum 
monthly investment of £3. 

Unit-holders are rarely accorded 
extra privileges bat they may be 
interested to know that Hender- 
son-Keuton, the retail furnishing 
group, is offering them a 10 
per cent discount (h started at 
the beginning of this month). 
The only snag is that your unit 
trust must bold at least 20,000 
Henderson-Kenton ordinary 
shares—and foldings from 
various funds cannot be pooled. 

Scottish and Continental. Invest¬ 
ment Company has finally de¬ 
cided that unitization is the 
answer to the fund’s problem. 
It was announced in February 
that the board was looking at a 
range of options, including 
liquidization, to bring share- 
folders’ funds more in line with 
assets values. 

At present 64 per cent of the 
fund’s assets are in Europe, 21 
per cent in North America and 
133 per cent in Japan. 

National Savings for Children is 
a useful pamphlet from the 
Department of National Savings, 
which lists all the available pro¬ 
ducts available under this um¬ 
brella and pinpoints the drernn- 
stances for wifich they are most 
suitable. 

Motor insurance 

Pooling the costs of running the ccr 
The advertisements of some 
radio-controlled hire car opera¬ 
tors carry the phrase “ fully 
in*urtd It is not quite clear 
what is meant by that. 

Presumably, the point is 
beins made that the organiza¬ 
tion and. or individual drivers 
are complying with the law by 
having in force insurance to 
meet any claims made by pas¬ 
sengers fur personal injury 
due 10 negligence. 

Actually, from a passenger’s 
point of view, it does not make 
a great deal of difference 
whether insurance is in force, 
or not. Liability to passen¬ 
gers hai to be covered, and so, 
should there be do incuranee 
in force, or if for any rea¬ 
ssn it is ineffective, claims can 
be made against the Motor In¬ 
surers’ Bureau, in turn, of 
course, the bureau can try ro 
make a recovery from rhe 
organization or individual who 
should have been insured—but 
was not. 

At one stage, insurance to 
cover liability to passengers 
••-j- compulsory only in the 
c-'sc of paying passengers. 
IV’iilc most private car policies 
ithe majority of which exclude 

u'-f iif the car far ‘'hire or 
■•.■ward “1 did provide this 
c-.ver, sometimes it was specifi- 
i-r.W excluded, with cover no 
vid’er than the bare minimum 
•c'luired fcy law being pro- 
■fed. At that time it vras 
uiual for motor cycle in¬ 

surances to exclude liability to 
passengers. 

The law was changed, mak¬ 
ing it compulsory for liability 
10 all passengers to be covered. 
Ibis, therefore, is included as 
a matter oF course. If a 
motorist is uninsured, an In¬ 
jured third-parry can claim 
against the Motor Insurers’ 
Bureau, and it may try to 
make a recovery from the neg¬ 
ligent motorist who should 
have been insured. 

Over the past few years, 
there has been an increasing 
tendency for passengers to 

. - - an 

make some payment—in 
money or in kind—to those 
who give them a lift. And it 
seems as though, in some parts 
of -the country, private 
motorists ‘will be able to help 
reive part of _ the transport 
problems in their areas by tak¬ 
ing -people in theii cars, and 
charging—as would a rural 
taxi-service. For many car 
owners this will be a useful 
suppjement to their incomes- 
and help towards the over¬ 
all cost or running their cars. 

As mentioned, the normal 
private car policy specifies 

that the car will not l use(j 
in any way for “ h. m 
reward”. That point nes to 
be watched very careful not 
only in the case of stifle 
charging bur also where lift 
is given to a friend aoo-^ 
passenger expresses his 0*^ 
thanks in some tangible wi 

Here, also, there have hn 
changes over the years. At ^ 
time an insurance policy Co^ 
be invalidated if a motcHj 
giving a lift, whether regular 
or on a single occasion, to* 
any form cu recompense. . 
few years ago, however, th 

increasing 

tendency for 

passengers to 

make some 

payment—in 

money or in 

kind—to those 

who give them 

a lift.” 

insurance market made a 
change' ro meet the growing 
practice of - passengers offering 
“petrol money” to those who 
gave them Efts. 

The change put on a per¬ 
manent basis the temporary 
arrangements which, from-time 
to time, had been introduced 
during rail strikes. Now, vir* 
tuaBy the whole of the motor 
insurance market has gone on 
record as saying to ■ policy- 
holder? that to accept part of 
the cost of the petrol from 
passengers will not invalidate 
their policies. 

Here the important point to 
bear in mind is that it is only 
the cost of petrol which maw 
be shared in this was'. With all 
-Tutoring costs increasaig so 
harply (not least of which 
re insurance premiums) many 
o wrists, and their passengers, 
el that rather more than 
hrol money should be 
Cered. 

^hat, however, could' well 
as the car being used for 
or reward”, with .the 
that the normal private 

insurance would be invali- 
SJ- M m doubt, check with 

usurers. 

^Somrse, cover can be prq- 
™ffor “hire or reward” but 
j^^nerally appreciably more 

• ^hn Drummond 

Pensions 

So complex 
-this 

v ' 

new state 
scheme 
ft is not only the widow’s pen¬ 
sion under, occupational pen¬ 
sion, schemes which may be in- 

\ fiuenced by tins- - new- State 
' scheme which has just started i 

schemes which wish to con¬ 
tract out wiB' have to match— 
broadly—the terms of the 

[ earinags-rdared section of the. 
state scheme. ; 
--The', fetter occupational 

schemes offer more favourable 
benefits and conditions than 
those of the state, but where 
schemes are required to intro¬ 
duce' - - hew ■ benefitST-Klq? 
widow’s - -pensions—or • improve 
their terms in some way (neney' 
fits on leaving service are the. 
most important in this, respect) 
they may . well restrict.. the 
changes' to the minimum per¬ 
mitted.- Pension scheme, 
members -may then find their 
benefits matching more closely, 
those of the state scheme than 
in the past. 

The new- state structure is 
very complicated; it also 
suffers from some ■ -serious 
defects. For both these rea- 

1 sens, it is to be hoped that 
‘employers, resist tile oemp- 
j ration to model their own 

schemes on ir_ There is some 
j evidence that this hope may be 
j realized. 
! The biggest difficulty is the 
! two-tier structure of the 
j scheme and the arrangezrvonts 
I for . changing the figures in !* line with changes in money 

values. This means that any 
i figures quoted—for the range 

of earnings to qualify' for in- 
stance—^wia be - - subject to 
alteration. 

_ The simplest way to look at 
the new scheme is as a con- 

| tinuation of the present fiat- 
rate pension, with an earnings- 

. relared element - added; It is 
this earn mgs-related element 

• which presents the compli- 
; cations as far -as -the 

employee’s own pension is con- 
. cerr.ed: there are others - in 
. relation :o dependants. The 

feature which most obscures 
1 the working of the scheme is 
j the “revaluation” of wminp 
• for the purpose of calculating 
I the pension. 
| In principle, the amount of 
• pension is dependent on the 
j average ampunt of earnings 
| over the working life-time 
i after the new scheme starts— 
; not, as in most occupational 
{ pension schemes, on earnings 
I at. or shortly before retire- 
) merit, fn the state scheme, 
! however, earnings in each year 
are adjusted for the purpose of 
calculating the pension so as to 
retain the same relationship to 

! national average earnings as 
j when they were received- 
j This means that if an 
j employee’s earnings are equal 
1 to the national average 
j throughout the period his pen- 
■ sion will be based on national 
! average earnings shortly before 
| he starts to draw his pension, 
j The amounts, expressed in 
j money terms, will probably be 
! different every year and it is 
this which makes It difficult to 
understand exactly what you 
are likely to get. 

If someone tells yon that if 
you earn £120 a week your 
pension will be £25.62 a week 
(plus the fiat rate pension of 
£1733) that means something; 
but it will not rn^an much at 
all to be, told chat, if your 
earnings are one and a half 
times the national average, 
your pension (excluding the 
fiat rate part) will be about 
one third of the national 
average earnings at the time 
you start to draw it 

The figures of £120 and 
£25.62 are the upper limit for 
earnings to count, and the pen¬ 
sion which would ultimately be 
earned at this level if money 
values do not change. They are 
about one and a half times and 
one third of national average 
earnings last year. 

Another difficulty is the. fea¬ 
ture by which the pension is 
based on the best 20 years’ 
earnings (after the appropriate 
adjustment) for anyone today 
who has over 20 years left to 
state pensionable age. 

In itself, this is easy enough 
to understand. Pensions are 
based ou average -earnings 
throughout the working life¬ 
time after April 1978, the earn¬ 
ings used for calculating the 
average first being adjusted by 
the revaluation I have described 
above. When the calculation is 
made, if there are more rfian 
20 years* earnings recorded, 
only those 20 which yield the 
largest revalued average are 
taken into account. 

What successfully befogs an 
otherwide dear pattern is .the 
run-in period, also of 20 years, 
before the new scheme 
becomes fully effective. For 
people reaching pensionable 
age during this period, the 
amount of pension is one eigh¬ 
tieth of the revalued average 
for each year after April, 1978. 

Thus on retirement after 20 
years the pension is twenty 
eightieths, or 25 per emit, 
which is the full benefit- scale. 
This rate will apply to anyone 
reaching pensionable age after 
1998, irrespective of the 
number of contributions, paid, 
subject to qualifying rules 
about payment of or credit 
for national Insurance contri¬ 
butions. similar to those apply¬ 
ing to tiie present scheme. 

In conjunction . with _ the 
“best 20 years” rule, tins'is 
regarded by some as giving a 
pension based on 20 years (at 
the rate of l/80th for each 
year) and nothing for any 
additional years. This isnot so, 
because it is only bv virtue.of. 
payment of . (or credit for) , con¬ 
tributions thriH^KJCi more or. 
•less.the .whole.working.lifetime 
that a contributor ^ builds up a 
full entitlement-! 

Eric-Brunei 

Unit trusts 

Small is not beautiful ia"the ■ 
unit trust industry;' at present, 
particularly in view : of . the 
Department of Trade’s recent- 
decision to. thru'' down, the 
application for increased annual 
charges. -. -\ ‘ - -■. 

- Since tins refusal—a shock 
to the Unit Trust Association— 
there has. been much . sabre- 
rattling among the fulfeil man¬ 
agement groups , about- poping 
up their minimum- -investment 
levels. ;; : ■ 
- Some art ouhr thinking- about 
it - and -some -have effectively 
done it—and. it looks as if the 
very small - ;• s aver—someone 
with, say,-under £503 to: invest 
—may find.his.choice of funds 
and management groups greatly 
restricted erver .the next few 
years. " . . V ’ :- 
v In the past. few. > years -some 
unit trust managements -have 
already been increasing ' the 
minimum:investment level over 
which they have total-controL 
Target went from £100-f0- £300 
four years ago. Save & Prosper 
raised-theirs, from £50 to'.£250 a 
conDle of- y ears jago. ' - '' ■ 
' Moves of tins ordert however, 

were .intended to bring pldor- 
esr a Wished funds into tine with - 
inflation. -Gropps.: like -Hill 
-Samuel 7stills -rather -quaintly, 
have funds where the- minimtnn . 
investment is still only: £25. - 

There is certainly a ease for 
some across-th e-board increase 
in minimum levels. After alt, 
inflation would justify funds 
established with a £250 or £300 
minimum ten years ago raising 
their initial entry - to hearer 
£1,000. Bui it is not adjustment 
for general ' inflation, that 
threatens to precipitate the nexr 
round of increases. It is the 
facr that small accounts in many 
cases are becoming loss- 
makers. - 

The performance of the stock 
market has not kept pace with 
inflation, nor with the rising 
costs of servicing small unit- 
holders. The' - - ba&s of the 

j industry’s case to the Deparr- 
, mem of Trade was that the 
' maximum three-eighths annual 
j fee charged on the value of 
I funds, was simply insufficient 

to cover present-day costs, let 
alone provide any profit, . 

The average unit-holding 
account in the industry is now 
a shade over £1,000, according 
to the Unit Trust Association, 
and this figure is far too close 
for comfort to the break-even 
level of £800 'to £1,000 per 
account for most management 
groups. 

These figures, like those 
shown in the table, exclude the 
institutional element which in 
the main represents holdings 
attached td unit-linked pa Jades. 
Although the Unit Trust Asso¬ 
ciation has no firm figures for 
the industry as a whole, there 
is fairly conclusive evidence 
that well over half the United 
.Kingdom’s unit-holders have in¬ 
dividual-. holdings of - under 
£3,000. 

Barclays Unicorn seys that 
80 per cent of its accounts are 
under the £1-000 level. The 
group’s Mr Ken Storey . says'. 
that unless the Department of 
Trade reconsiders its - derision. 
his group will be looking very 
seriously at the case for in- 

w- > t is; 

creating the present £25 
Mr : Brian Banks, m 

director - o£ - Britamu" 
already' told his trust* 
titer omcial minimum 
shortly doubled to £500 
says that if the annual 
are not increased' it will 
a matter of time befc 
unit-holders cannot be 
modaied at under a £1 

Mr Banks' drinks tifei 
zria is probably losing xr 
individual accounts o' 
£800. He estimates - 
average overhead pet* 
is about £3 a year. ;Tbe 
three-eighths annual! fe 
that £800 is the break-e- 
for his group. 

Mr-- Freddy Lawso 
heads the £16m Lbksoi 
ties group in' Edinfe 
said, that accounts -0 
£1,000 are not longer 
able in the face of th 
of the Department.of - > 
allow an increase in. 
His minimum bas aire 
increased: 

Raisins: the entry Ii ' 
be the only measure'hf 
tection open to rfe fu 
gers, but all it does £ 
them to avoid taking 
profitable new busines 
not relieve the real pr ' 
small existing account 
table shows, most: girn. 
sent experience is tha 
vestment « running at ' 
and presumably profit, 
of bargain. 

This, iy partly due tie 
and psutiy to the 
emphasis . the . mana ■’ 
putting- - on > -airraci 
interest of the more s 
private investor who. 
squeezed out of1 dirt 
investment by high 
broking charges. •- • 

Piccadilly, one of t - 
groups, has an- esc 
high .average acebun 
which reflect^ its 
concentration ou: jn _ 
advisers and the larg 
money they are now * 

The newer .groups, 
porting the..Unit Ti, 
elation’s" repress atari . 
higher-abnuri charge- ' 
concerned abotu the 
level of investment . 
they are deriving pn 
die sale of new un 
riin's Mr Feter Pott 
that he -is flili ;maki 
on the invettot wldi «- 
hundred pounds to 
one of his-funds. 

Some xempames 
until now been -..coati 
their more immature' 
arms as loss lead 
diversifying into mor 
insurance and Other 
areas, but the. jfc 
groups like SawS^i ■ 
who may be in^feiiri 
now wearing thhn > •' 

However, given 
incidence ’ of 
accounts, - amone'ri' 
established members: 
dustry, puttiog- up 
entry levels will he 
gesture than a prarii-' 
to the problem. - 

Dm 

UNIT TRUST HOLDINGS 

Group 
Average 

unit-holding 
Present 

minimum 

Average ■ 
recent 

.. bargain 

Allied Hambro 
Barclay Unicom 
Britannia 
Chieftain 
Hill Samuel, 
Lawson 
Piccadilly 
Save & Prosper 
Target 
a/a—fim available 

£ £ ■ ■ ' - -j ' 
•850 200 units- i^oa ; 

1.000 250 ri/ a ■“ 
BOO 250 -. 1.500- -- ; 

1,200 250 -1.200-.- 1 • 
2,00a 25 .2,000 ;..' '• 

800'. 800 . T^OO V- 
3,000 100 3,000 

900 250 865-,: ' 
1,000 300 n/a-' V' - 

Investor's week 

Markets subdued bet, 
the Budget 
The ■ last full week’s trading 
before the Budget saw the Lon¬ 
don stock marker in a subdued 
mood. 

With shorter term investors 
not inclined- to 'close - their 
“bull"' positions before the 
Chancellor’s -' intentions - are 
known sellers were scarce, .en¬ 
abling share prices to hold their 
own and. in . most cases, move 
into slightly higher ground. 

By the same token, however, 
this strong “ bull position in 
many sectors could prove' a 
barrier ■ to further - progress 
unless Mr Healey comes up 
with . something unexpected 
next week. As the market sees 
it. the problem with.this year’s 
Budget is that its contents have 
fees so -widely predicted in 
recent, months that, whatever, 
measures are taken -will be an 
anti-climax. 

Nevertheless, if die _ 
is judged tp have struck, 
fine balance-of stimulating the 
economy without' fuelling & 
fresh wave of inflation, inves¬ 
tors, can expect to see share 
prices move sharply ahead, if 
only for a limited period. 

Os:--a narrower front. Over-.- 
night selling for tax losses--the 
so-called “bed - and breakfast, 
deals ”ri-reached . a, crescendo 
in mid-week ..as the_old financial. 

-year -ran ■out.---S«MJ 
only .-make a margins' 
general market perfti 
they undoubtedly 
more pronounce dad 
week which-say ihe 
rise 33 to 4674-- 

Bowater, .. 
Schweppes and T^o 
were typical af ife 

helped —~ 
keep on their toeS/T* 
speculative activity 
tured with tha h 
Lour ho move for® 
mg most interest. :! 
opposed by the'Sorts 

In the slt-ed^ 
money supply worn* 
of higher interest raj 
main restraints. TJ 
figures, though a 1 
than expected, did u 
to allay worries over 
of money supply ' * 
are now looking to t 
lor for a dearer^ir 
Government policy. 

There is now a 
belief that with the 
of the way a falte 
will inevitably Jean 
interest rates. 

Dev 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 

Year’s Year's 
high. .. tow Company Movement ‘ C01 

360p 39p Electrocomps 
33p 20 p Helical Bar 

162p 9Sp Marshall’s Univ . 
282p 184p Tilbury Cont 
24Op; 11Sp Wheatshsaf Kw -• 

131 p . 79p Alright* Wilson. 
72p* . fCroda lnt - 

S04p 244p / Tarim':-Woodrow . 
27Sp 9Sp Wlfl&II 

- - 13p to344p 
. 9p to 33p 

13pto160p 
44p to 282p 

• 38p to 192p 
Fans 

5pto-110p 
; 6p to.-4Sp 

-.- 40pto366p 
■ 22pfto203p 

115ptO 160p 

Specula 
Bid appj 
Takeove 
Strong 
Terms h 

- Profits v 
Below- f ■ 
Diaappo. 

: Specula 
Uraniun 

f 
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Buying a house 

Cutting costs with your 
own conveyancing 
Caught up in the house-buying 
fever, more young couples 
might be considering do-it- 
yourself conveyancing. Judy 
Walker and her husband Rod¬ 
ney describe their impressions 
after deciding to dispense with 
the services of solicitors when 
they themselves moved house. 
When Hamlet complained 
about -he law’s delay, be must 
have been buying a castle 
through a solicitor. He should 
have done the job himself. 
There is something exhilarat¬ 
ing and rewarding about sell¬ 
ing your old home and buying 
another without a solicitor. 

We had read arguments by 
“ renegade ” solicitors that con- 
vej-ancing can be done by the 
man in the street but we had 
not come across anyone like 
ourselves without a specialized 
legal training seeing the thing 
through- 

Well, we have proved it can 
be done and we coped with 
one house being freehold and 
our new house leasehold. 

If solicitors did not have a 
rested interest in making it 
appear complicated and if some 
of the vagueness could be 
removed from the questions 
and answers that are part of 
each transaction, the whole 
process could be made easier. 

Many solicitors, even though 
they have plenty oE court 
work, are reluctant to see a 
valuable and easy source of in¬ 
come disappear from their 
grasp. 

In return for five to six 
/lours spread over three 
months, we saved ourselves 
£500 to £600. ‘ILe people who 
bought our old house—in a 
modest 1930s terrace in south 
east London—after selling a 
maisonette in the same area, 
were charged £426 and were 
disgusted to receive the bill 
before contracts were 
exchanged. We were buying a 
more expensive property so 
our bill would have been much 
steeper. 

For the most part the work 
consist^ of filling in names and 
addresses, agreed figures and 
dates, sending questionnaires to 
the seller and local council 
and replying to ones sent on 
bchajf of the buyer. What to 
do is described in The 
Conveyancing Fraud by 
Michael Joseph (obtainable 
from the author at 27 Occupa¬ 
tion Lane, London SE18) and 
How to Sell Your Property 
Without a Solicitor by John 
Watson of the Homes Organi¬ 
sation (available with kit from 
The Homes Organisation. 4 
Passey Place, London SE9). 
The Homes Organisation also 
rung a telephone advice service 
Cor those who buy their kit to 
help overcome any problems 
that crop up. 

Our experience taught us 
that it pays to learn all about 
the system at an early date and 
not to leave it until the "look¬ 
ing at houses" phase. 

Our original interest in 
doing our own conveyancing 
was to save money but this 
assumed less importance as we 
became more involved. Some 
of our Jeremiah friends wbu 
went through solicitors found 
their moves a nightmare 
because they were left in the 
dark by tbe person they were 
paying to look liter their in¬ 
terests. 

By doing it yourself you 
know precisely where you are 
up to ia the transactions and 
have the satisfaction of know¬ 
ing that the job is being done. 
The big advantage is that you 
are more interested in the 
property you are buying rhan 
the average solicitor. To him 
you are one of many on his 
hook buying and selling. This 
means that small points may 
get overlooked whereas _ you 
find out all tbat there is to 
know. 

Solicitors, despite a strongly 

Judy Walker and husband Rodney in front of the house for 
which they did the conveyancing themselves. 

held belief to the contrary, are 
not infallible. A friend's solic¬ 
itor sent the contract and 
other documents to the house 
he was buying instead of to his 
current address. As his new 
home was empty the transac¬ 
tion came to a bolt for weeks. 

Our buyer’s solicitor put the 
wrong date on the contract. 
Luckily we were in the office 
at the time and were able to 
point this out. Dates are of the 
utmost importance when you 
are buying and selling at the 
same time. 

Another couple found tbat 
their buyer’s solicitor had been 
taken ill and the deal left in 
abeyance. This delay cost our 
friends their new home. 

Solicitors forget to send 
documents, as the old file on 
the purchase of our first home 
shows. Their post people lose 
things and on three occasions 
our buyer's solicitor asked for 
documents and information we 
had already sent: our auth¬ 
ority to inspect the land reg¬ 
ister ; approval of the docu¬ 
ment transferring ownership; 
and details of our building 
society. Every time we for¬ 
warded anything we bath wit¬ 
nessed what went into the 
envelope and noted it down. 

When we collected oar file 
the solicitors by mistake gave 
us documents belonging to our 
building society. This resulted 
in a panic telephone call from 
them when they realized what 
they bad done asking us to 
return the documents to their 
offices and not to the building 
society, who would not have 
been too pleased. 

But in spite of this people 
have the mistaken idea that 
buying* and selling without a 
solicitor is illegal, or at least 
immoral. The myth is im¬ 
planted even in the minds of 
seasoned journalists who think 
doing it on the cheap inev¬ 
itably means there is some¬ 
thing wrong with it The pessi¬ 
mists told us the worry would 
not be worth it and we would 
regret it later. I think some 
secretely doubted our sanity. 

Over the years people Have 
been brainwashed by the legal 
profession and its archaic lan¬ 
guage into believing that some 
magical mystique surrounds 
conveyancing and that this can 
be unravelled only by an 
experienced legal mind. What 
outsiders do not realize is that 

in many cases it is a clerk who 
does most of the conveyancing. 
Looking through the file on 
the purchase of the house we 
were selling we discovered a 
memo instructing a junior to 
“ try his band ” at filling in 
one of the vital forms. 

People worry about searches 
and think that only solicitors 
can handle them, but all the 
solicitor does is to send off 
prepared questionnaires to the 
seller and to the local council 
whereas you can make yourself 
known at the council offices 
and find one whether there is 
anything in the pipeline that 
might affect your property. 

Solicitors rarely see the pro¬ 
perties involved, but if the 
transaction is on a personal 
level you can go along to the 
property you are buying to> 
satisfy yourself that it is water¬ 
tight, mat the drains are work¬ 
ing, tbat it has mains services 
and precisely what fittings are 
being left behind. 

Replying to inquiries before 
and after exchange of con¬ 
tracts is a matter of common- 
sense and by referring to what 
has been said in the documents 
when you bought the property 
you will be able to fill in the 
questionnaire. Do not be too 
committal. Solicitors never are. 

For example, the replies 
they give to questions like 
“ Who owns the boundary 
fences ? ” are ** Check the 
ownership documents ” or 
" The deeds are silent on the 
boundaries” You can give this 
kind of answer as well as any 
solicitor. 

Michael Joseph says: "A 
client mav think that by going 
to a solicitor he is buying 
some sort of insurance on his 
house purchase. But if it ever 
has to be referred to he will 
find that his insurance policy 
is written in invisible ink- 

'* Even if a solicitor has been 
negligent there needs to be a 
law suit before he is bound to 
pay compensation. The disgrun¬ 
tled house purchaser will have 
the greatest difficulty in 
getting a solicitor to act for 
him. If he does, that solicitor 
will ask for £500 on account 
and warn him that if be loses 
he will not only have to pay 
bis own costs but those of the 
other side.” 

Judy Walker 

Unit trust performance 
Growth and specialist foods (progress this year and the past three 
years). Unitholder index: 2062.0; change from January ]. 1978: 
-1J%. Average change offer to bid. net income included, over past 
12 months : 13.5% ; over 3 years : 533%. 
Statistics suopiied by Money Management and Unitholder, 
Greys tone Place, Fetter Lane, London EC4A 1ND 
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Lawson Growth 0.0 — 7JJ 
Midland Drayton Cap —0.4 38.1 
G art more Com Share ~ 1.0 37.3 
Mid Drayton Growth -2.5 38.8 
S Sc P Utriv Growth —3.3 27.2 
Royal Trust Cap -4.7 23.7 

SPECIALIST A B 
Oceanic Financial 27.9 23.2 
Key Fixed Interest 25.1 — 
London Wall Fin 24.2 40.0 
Britannia Property 23.3 10.9 
Arbuthnot Fin & Prop 23.1 17.9 
Henderson European 22.2 5.6 
Midland Drayton Com 21.5 9.6 
Target Preference 20.5 61.4 
Lawson Gilt 20.2 30.0 
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A : Change since April 7, 1977, 
B: Change since April 3, 1975. 
Both taken to April 5. 1973. 
M; Trust valued monthly. 
F : Trust valued every cru weeks. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

The spotlight again falls on takeover scene 
Takeover stocks _ again 

dominated proceedings in an 
otherwise drab end to the first 
week of the Budget account. 

Apart from a _ brief spell in 
mid-morning, prices spent the 
day jnst below their overnight 
levels as light profit taking just 
outweighed the buying efforts 
of one broker, in particular, 
who was thought to have put 
up to £1.5m is tiie market. 

The FT Index, just 03 off 
at 1 pm, dipped more sharply 
after lunch and by the end 
stood 4.3 down at 467.1, a gain 
of just 3.3 over the five days. 
In gilts there was a fresh ware 
of speculation that once the 
Budget is out of the way, the 
authorities will be forced to 
raise interest rates. This re¬ 
strained trade and both ends of. 
the market closed with Josses 
of around quarter of a point. 
It wa$ emphasized, though, that 
selling was not heavy. 

proved to be the main centre of 
interest, not least because it 
came from a surprising quarter. 
The shares jumped 7p to 174ji 
before they were suspended 
pending an announcement. 
When the Linfood terms were 
announced . the shares were 
restored and closed 25p to the 
good at 192p. Though the 
terms are agreed, dealers would 
nor be tirprised to hear of a 
rival move, possibly from one of 
the traditionally favoured 
suitors like Sainsbury or BATs. 
Linfoods shares closed 8p off 
at 135p. 

Another possibility mentioned 
here of late came to pass when 
the news came that Spillers was 
to sell off its baking interests 
to RHM, up 2p to 51p, and AE 

Foods, up 4p to 61p. But tbe 
Sptilers statement also included 
a dividend cut and a forecast 
of lower profits and mainly 
because of this the shares 
slipped 4 Ip for a close oF 28p. 

Elsewhere on tbe bid front 
the shares of Suits came back 
and immediately went to 113p, 
a gain of 6p. after the previous 
evening’s rejection' of the 
Lonrho terms. . Lonrfao itself 
slipped a couple, of pence to 
69p and House of Fraser, where 
that'company also has a stake, 
dipped Sp taT45p as the possi¬ 
bility of terms receded. 

Also in bids’ Helical Bar 
jumped 7p to 33p after news of 
an unspecified approach and in 
spite of an earlier denial con¬ 
tinued speculation led to a good 
demand for Queen's Moat, 
though this was not reflected in 

the price which was unmoved at 
33lp. 

Profit-taking after recent 
good rises in stores bit Gus 
“ A ” particularly hard. Tbe 
shares dipped 8p to 2S8p. while 
a favourable mention lifted 
Olives Paper Mill 7p to 3Sp. 

In the mining sector gold 
shares were generally slightly 
easier in line with .the metal 
price, bar the feature here— 
albeit bearish, was Afrikander 
Lease which plummeted no less 
than 115p to 160p after the 
chairman’s statement that rising 
costs had caused the suspension 
of a uranium project. 

Among the leading indust¬ 
rials, BOC sprang to some late 
life, rising lp to 70ip after 
news of an agreemenr on bid 
terms for Air Co. Unilever . led 
the way up with -a rise of 4p 

Latest results 
Broker Grieves on. Grant will 
probably have a weigluy tome 
out on Reed Intenuitional by 
the end of next week. This 
broker, unlike some others, has 
been notably cautious towards 
Reed in recent months and 
looks like staying that wav for 
the present. Oddly, the shares 
have struggled up Cp to 118p 
this week despite the failure of 
the sale of some South African 
assets. 
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The long-awaited bid for Krideads^hi^is tabic are’shown nee'of car 00 pewe per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
Wheatsheaf Distribution, men- arc shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits .are shown 
tioned here earlier this week, pre-tax and earnings are net. a Loss, b Dollars and cents._■ 

to 516p but Glaxo traded ner¬ 
vously in frooc of Monday’s 
interim figures. Dealers are 
looking for profits in £40m to 
£43m range, against £39m, and 
with a high preponderance of 
overseas business the weaker 
pound should be of some mar¬ 
ginal benefit. 

The word is that a move can 
be expected soon for animal 
foods group Pauls & Whites 
which, at 119p, has seen good 
demand this week. BP, tt is 
thought, thinks that the group 
would fit in well u/ith its own 
operations in the field. An 
alternative theory is that an 
American company is keeping a 
watching brief. 

Stafiex was a weak market ar 
at 13p after news riyit continu¬ 
ing losses bad forced the sale 
of two subsidiaries. Good profits 
lifted both Sharna Ware, 6p to 
80p,.and Maynards 4p to 132p, 
but Morgan Crucible continued 
to react to Thursday’s fourth- 
quarter profits decline. 

Two others continuing to re¬ 
treat after figures were Taylor 
Woodrow, by 7p to 366p. and 
News International 3p to 108p. 

Equity turnover on April 6 
was £78.12m (16,894 bargains). 
According to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, active stocks yesterday 
were: Shell, GEC, Gus “A” 
ICI, Suits, Grand Metropolitan, 
Unilever, Burmah, Associated 
Dairies, BAT Dfd, Boots, 
Beecham. GKN. Spillers, Dist¬ 
illers and BP. 

Hamersley 
barely 
breaks even 
By Michael Clark 

Since the beginning of the 
year there has been little 
change in the world steel 
industry, Mr Russel Madigan, 
chairman of Hamersley Hold¬ 
ings, told shareholders at the 
annual meeting. 

Japanese steel production 
remains low, particularly in 
relation to capacity, Hamersley, 
he adds, will continue for the 
time being to operate at less 
than capacity. 

The current “ unrealistic ” 
exchange rate between the 
United States and the 
Australian collar is severely 
eroding earnings which can be 
expected to fall significantly 
this year. 

For the first quarter the ton¬ 
nage delivered was only 6.2 
million tons. At this rate the 
group cannot be expected to do 
much better than break even. 

Because of the current 
recession the Japanese mills 
have exercised their contractual 
right to take 10 per cent less 
than the base tonnages for the 
current year. 

Since 1967 the United States 
dollar price for FOB Dampier 
increased on average by 70 per 
cent, while the yen cost to the 
steel mills, CIF Japan, increased 
by only 30 per cent. In these 
circumstances, says the chair¬ 
man, there is no logical reason 
for the mills to press for price 
cuts. The group will resist them. 

NEB raises Cambridge stake as 
auditors criticize management 
By Victor Felstead 

The accounts from Cambridge 
Instrument are a mixture of 
goad and bad. Hie group made 
a heavier loss in 1976-77 and 
the auditor’s report is quali¬ 
fied ; but tbe National Enter¬ 
prise Board is strengthening its 
finances (and raising its own 
stake). 

In the year to June 30 last, 
Cambridge made a pre-tax loss 
of £2-93m, compared with 
£1.85m for the preceding 15 
months. Turnover rose from 
£I539m to £17.53m. 

But tixe dktetors now report 
that sales for the first seven 
months of the current year are 
much higher than for the simi¬ 

lar period last year. They 
believe that it would be wrong 
to underestimate the difficul¬ 
ties but the group now has 
tbe right management, products 
and know how. 

Cambridge’s new agreement 
with the NEB will reinstate and 
improve its financial base which 
fas been eroded by the losses 
made since 1975. 

Under the deal, which is 
subject to shareholders’ appro¬ 
val. the NEB will subscribe in 
cash at par for 325m new ordin¬ 
ary lp scares. Cambridge will 
use the proceeds to repay the 
NEE’s £2.25m secured loan, 
1981-85 and £lm unsecured 
subordinated loan. 1986-90. On 
completion, the NEB will hold 

41654m ordinary shares, or 79S 
per cent of the then voting 
rights, compared with 46 per 
cent at present. 

It will also hold 50m re¬ 
stricted voting shares, wiricb if 
converted into ordinaries would 
give tiie NEB 813 per cent of 
the voting rights. The City Panel 
has confirmed that the NEB will 
not be required to make a 
general offer for the rest of 
the shares. 

After the deal is completed, 
increased bank facilities of £lm 
will be available to Cambridge. 
Directors bolding about 42.62m 
ordinary shares (about 21.5 per 
cent) will vote for the deal; the 
NEB will not vote. 

Mine suspension knocks 
shares in Afrikander 
By Desmond Quigley. 

Shares of Afrikander Lease 
collapsed to 160p yesterday, a 
drop of 115p, following the 
announcement that development 
of the proposed uranium mine 
had been suspended, as repor¬ 
ted in the early editions of The 
Times yesterday. 

However, there was some con¬ 
fusion in the City over the 
stated reasons for the delay, 
since all the indications in 
Johannesburg have been that it 
will be potential!}, a rich mine. 

The company stated that it 
was concerned at the potential 

impact of inflation and the 
per cent general sales tax, in¬ 
troduced in the recent South 
African budget, on capital 
expenditure and woriring costs. 

When the feasibility study 
was considered last year, the 
company was “ hopeful that the 
inflationary spiral had been con¬ 
tained and that costs would 
stabilize. 

“ The spate of price increases 
in the first quarter of 1978 has 
forced us to modify our views 
and to take, another look at 
inflation insofar as it would 
affect capital expenditure and 
working costs ", 

Slump in nickel 
forces Inco 
into more cuts 

Inco, the world’s largest 
nickel producer, has announced 
further production cuts because 
of the continuing poor demand 
for the metal. 

The group said that its inven¬ 
tory of finished nickel at the 
end of tbe first quarter of the 
year was essentially unchanged 
from the abnormally high level 
of 34lm pounds reached at the 
end of last year, while uncer¬ 
tainties continued about the 
outlook for nickel demand. 

The monrb long shut down of 
rhe major Sudbury and Port 
Col borne operations in July and 
August is to be extended. 

Stafiex Int 
to cut £2m 
off debts 
By our Financial Staff 

Stafiex International, which 
expects to report a loss for 
last year, is seeking share¬ 
holders’ approval to sell Bel¬ 
low Machine and another sub¬ 
sidiary to rationalize group 
operations and cut short-term 
borrowing^ by about £2m. 

This reduction is con¬ 
sidered “ essentialw if Stafiex 
is to look to the continuing 
support of its bankers. 

Changes in the composition 
of the main board and a num¬ 
ber of senior management 
changes will also be announced 
soon. In ins interim statement 
last November, Mr Irwin Bel¬ 
low, chairman, reported pre-tax 
profits down from £1.08m to 
£250,000 for the first half-year. 

Subsequent figures showed 
a continuing deterioration, re¬ 
sulting in losses. These losses 
have continued and, although 

-the year’s results are not avail¬ 
able yet, the outcome is likely 
to show a “very severe trading 
loss”. In addition, very sub¬ 
stantial write-offs will be made. 

Bellow Machine, a dis- 
tributor of machinery for use 
in the garment and household 
textile industries, is to be sold 
to its mam supplier, Pfaff In- 
dustriemnschinen. for £135m. 

A rationalization, of the 
group’s fusible manufacturing 
facilities in Europe has now 
taken place with the closure of 
the coating plant in Burnley 
and the consolidation of pro¬ 
duction in Holland. 

Building offshoot sends 
Goode Durrant into loss 

By valuing undeveloped sites 
in its. publicly-quoted building 
subsidiary, Rawlings Bros, at 
lower of cost and open-market 
value, and so incurring a pre¬ 
tax loss in Rawlings of £4.64m, 
Goode Durrant Sc Murray 
Group reports a £4.64m loss for 
the year to October 31, com¬ 
pared with a profit of £457,000. 

This was despire the profit¬ 
able operation of its own over¬ 
seas activities. Bur shareholders 
get a dividend of 0.18p, against 
last year's 131p gross. 

The board also discloses tbat 
advances by the group to 
Rawlings totalled £3.4m. But 
the drain has been stopped. 
“Rawlings’ present working 
capital requirement is con¬ 
tained within its own resources, 
external facilities and the 
amount advanced bv the com¬ 
pany”, the board adds. 

However, Rawlings’ financial 
structure will need to be re¬ 
organized. and details will be 
made available as soon as pos¬ 
sible. la tbe meantime the 
Rawlinvs shares. suspended 
since September 9, are nor to 
be re-listed. 

The Rawlings board states : 
* If tbe land for development 
and work in progress on certain 
undeveloped sites had been 
valued at the cost including 
interest in certain cases which 
aDplied at November 1, 1976. 
the loss for the year before tax¬ 
ation would have been lower 
by £3.683m." 

Two payouts a year 
at London Sumatra 

London Sumatra, now fight¬ 
ing off a I5f;p a share takeover 
bid from McLcod-Sipcf. is to 
pay ear a div'dcnd«. rather than 
one. a year. In a letter tn share¬ 
holders. Mr F. \V\. Harper, 
chairman, alrn gives a strong 
hinr (bar dividends will be in¬ 
creased. 

He expects that an increasing 
flo-.y of remittances from Indo¬ 
nesia. where the main planta¬ 
tions are, will be possible once 
the investment plans have been 
cleared by the Indonesian 
authorities. 

Brit Anzani in talks 
with BSC Pension 

The British Anrani fcosril is 
confident that the furure for all 
the companies within the group 

is now more hopeful than at 
any time during the past few 
years. The group, which back 
in October sold 92 acres oE land 
in Kent to the British Steel 
Corporation’s Pension Fund for 
£9m, is now currently negotiat¬ 
ing with the fund for the sale 
of the remaining 60 acres. In 
the six.months to September 30 
the group reported a pre-tax 
loss of £623,000 against a loss 
of £709,000 on Turnover up 
from £4.7m to £6-ln. 

Firth employees on 
conspiracy charges 

The board of G. M. Firth 
(Metals) states that Mr Gerrard 
Lead beater, chairman, and four 
employees of a subsidiary, G. M. 
Firth (Steelstock), have been 
charged with conspiracy to 
utter. forged documents, and 
conspiracy to defraud. Mr Lead- 
beater, who has a 40 per cent 
stake in the group, denies the 
charges and will continue in 
office. He is due to appear in 
court again in June. In March 
the board sent a letter to share¬ 
holders informing them of tbe 
investigation and reassuring 
them that it would have no 
effect on the company’s 
finances. 

Helical Bar may get 
takeover bid 

The shares in Helical Bar 
jumped by 7p to 33p yesterday 
on news that the hoard has 
received an approach which 
mav lead to an offer for the 
ordinary capital and the con¬ 
vertible unsecured loan stock. 
The potential bidder was nut 
named, but Helical's board pro¬ 
mised a further announcement 
as soon as possible. 

MINNESOTA MINING 
St Paul. Minnesota Mining and 

Manufacturing chairman. Mr 
Raymond H. Harare, said that 
151 expects a good first quarter; 
3M's growth In physical volume 
For die year will be substantially 
higher than real economic growth 
in either the United States or 
overseas. 
A MAX INC 

Unchanged quarterly dividend of 
43J cants wfll be paid on June 1. 

HANSON TRUST-COSALT 
Hanson Trust has sold holding 

of 332.500 Cosalt shares (S.08*„). 
The shares have been placed by 
Hcddcrwjck Stirling Gramber ' 
with institutional investors. 

Invest m America 

A stake in the world’s richest economy. 
* A chance to benefit from today’s strong £, 
* An opportunity to invest when US shares are cheap. 
Many shrewd investors see the good sense of 
having a part of their investment in the US now. 

Tyndall believe that the economic facts 
justify a higher level of prices for U S shares, 
which today stand at attractively low prices, 
and that a change of mood could produce 
substantial gains for investors. 
Economic Strength 
On sudi fundamentals as profits, dividends and 
assets, American shares are now cheaper than 
they have been for decades. Yet the U S 
economic indicators are strongly favourable, 
with an inflation rate of 6.7% last year and a 
rise in GNP of 5% in real terms. Corporate 
profits too continue to grow at a sustained pace. 

' This is why Tyndall believe that now could 
be a good time for investors to pur some of their 
money into America. 
Benefit from Tyndall experience . 
For the first time investors can benefit from a 
unit trust managed by Tyndall, the London 
Wall International Fund, which is now 
investing exclusively in American shares. Tlie 
Tyndall Group have extensive experience in. 
American investment from their substantial 
overseas ihrolranem over the past 10 years. 

The portfolio of investments will consist of 
those leading US shares which Tyndall believe 
are now especially undervalued, and is invested 
through the premium currency pool. 

Today's strong pound means that British 
investors get more dollar stocks for their 
sterling. You take advantage of this favourable. 
exchange rate by investing now. For your 
information the estimated gross commencing 
yield on 4th .April 1$78 was 332% and the 
offer price 29.$p. li‘. 

Remember that the prise of units and-die ..; 
income from them can go dawn as well as up-7 
You should regard your investment as long 
term. 
How to invest ^ 
You can invest from £500 upwards in the 
London.Wall International Fund by ' ' 
completing the coupon below and sending 
it with your cheque. 

Important Details 
Units, which are deals in daily, ;iiur renounced txnffiatc. 
will be allocated at the offer ‘ AB writ holds, itccfceiheir 
price prevnifinj when your . dtoihiiii™ rat of ax« thebaic 
completed applicationis «*»¥*■««« In Akvaod bt 
rccdx-ed. Unit prices and . 
jield.arcqonn.-dinmnn SESSEwS'atojbuM°1» 
national daily newspapers. The An bridal muagoixiK charge 
minimum mvcscmentJa £500. of y; v, ladmjal in d* baring 

To invest, fin in the coupon ptoDfa*iaiii.AiBtf™ir 
or talk to your financial !f vAT-l 
ad^wlflnmtd^-. 

ThcDuKiiaBtfbaritedliytto 
acknowledged and yotxr . Seczcstryd'SeBebr-naleaadt&e 
certificate sent tnthlzx 35 day* omcuu “widernmc? 

u3TcKiDcai under thcTnmoc 
If rou vwh to id! rour omrv, ImaoiiantanfL 

die sril rnrcteA- them 31 TbrRmJ Bmfcaf Scesbnri 
• tfacKd price g» any dciEi^ibr. tinted a ltoTtamaad hotted 

Payment* 9 nxmitfly be and.- iheTrrs'tcohakibnatznaiaen 
wiluDvwn dsyicttbere^tlrirf tfaeiCridKddeo'bdidC 

F APPLICATION FOR UMTS ""| 
(Applications should be sem to: j 

Tbe Tyndall Group, | Tfac Tyndall Group, IIS Casynge Road, Bristol BS99 7UA. i 
t&goxTtCXa. I 

ilenrfrtce IT ifarnxrestrnmtmLoMkxi j 
teaaobc | & _I Wall International Fund, f I at the offer pticcniling on tbe day you receive this J 
application. Mmitimm Investment£500. Cheques _ 1 IbhoukJ be made payable ro 77;e Tyndall Group. ■ 
Gmanasidnof l\% is payable to rpcogmaoii agents. 1 

Sanarm. ■_. 
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At last, 
Volkswagen 
cash call 
and payout 
From Peter Norman 

Bonn. April 7 
Volkswagen we rk today 

announced that it plans to pay 

a sharply higher dividend for 

last year, and disclosed the first 

details of a long awaited rights 

issue. 
The group said thut it will 

pay a dividend of DM7 per 

DM30 nominal share, and a 
bonus of DM1 for 1977 after 
paying DM4.30 for 1976. 

Shareholders resident in 
West Germany who obtain a 
tax credir as a result of the 
German Corporation Tax law 
reform, will receive a gross 
yield of DM12.50 a share. 

The substantial increase in 
dividend payments should ease 
The way" for the proposed 
increase in capital to 
DMl.’nUm from DM900m. 

The Volwksivagen board is 
to seek shareholders approval 
nz the annual meeting on July 
A for a one for three rights 
issue with the new DM50 

International 

nominal shares being issued at 
a price of DM130 each.. The 
shares will rank for dividend 
from the beginning of July this 
vear. 

The German stock exchange 
apparently took the view that 
the issue" was not particularly 
generous. Volkswagen shares 
dropped DM3.20 in Frankfurt 

close at DM210. 
For Volkswagen itself the 

capital increase is an overdue 
measure. delayed bv the 
group's financial crisis in the 
early 1970s. 

Volkswagen last increased its 
capital in 1970 when it con¬ 
verted 150 million marks of 
reserves into equity. The last 
rights issue was in 1966 when 
-hare Haider* were asked to 
contribute to a DM 130m in¬ 
crease in capital to DM750. 

The fact that Volkswagen is 
paving a bonus for 1977 
irdicates that profits last year 
must have been good. The 
dividend announcement is sure 
in strengthen the resolve of 
the 2G Viciall trade union 
in pressing its demands for a 
substantial increase in wages 
at Volkswagen this year. 

The union and company 
negotiators meet on Monday 
ior what could prove to be a 
decisive session in the Volks¬ 
wagen wage talks. 

General Mills ahead 
Minneapolis.—Continued strong 
demand for its products and 
services has enabled General 
Mills to set new records in the 
third quarter, and cumulatively 
for tlie first 39 weeks of fiscal 
3975. Mr E. Robert Kinney, 
chairman, reports. 

Third quarter results from 
continuing" operations covering 
the 13 weeks to February 2G, 
show sales up by 16.6 per cent 
to $742.9m and earnings up by 
10.3 per cent to S25.4m. 

General Mills' interests in 
Britain include in foods and 
snacks: Smiths Food, Snakpak 
and Tudor Foods in the United 
Kingdom; and in toys, Denys 
Fisher and Paliroy. 

For continuing operations 
during the first 39 weeks, sales 
increased by 14.7 per cent to 
2.436 billion dollars; and earn¬ 
ings by 15.7 per cent to 106.8 
million" dollars. 

John. Lysaght blow 
Sydney. — The operating 

profits of John Lysagbt crashed 
to 5A4.Gm from SA9.9m last 
year. By contrast, sales rose to 
SA413.7m from SA386.2m. The 
company, equally owned by 
Broken Hill fBHPJ and Guest, 
Keen and Ncttlefolds (GKN), 
said that steel sheet and coil 
sales fell to 900.000 tonnes from 
920,000. Substantial tonnage 
was sold to export. 

The dividend is nil against 
SA4.3m.—Reuter- 
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1 Foreign 
: Exchange 

in thin pre-weekend business 
‘ sterling once again traded wkhin 
| narrow limits yesterday _to_ finish 
• 5 points hiihcr Jt S1.S745 cum- 
• pared with S1.S740 nvernis'nt. The 

. trjde weighted index closed un- 
; changed ai G22 aficr casing marg:- 

nallv ai the upening calculatiun of 

62.1. 
Dealers said the proxirmty or 

; Tuesday’s Budget and the lack of 
anv other background influence 

■ kept uperrators mostly on the side- 
; lines. Some moderate two-way 
I commercial business was trans- 
j acted when the transatlantic 

; market opened. 
; The dollar eased back from 
firmer srarr losing ground to the 

I Swiss franc at 1.S&S0 (l.SGSDl^and 
I the French franc 4.3-123 14.33231. 
; although still showing u advrntaae 
■ at the crqmnse of iha Mark 2.C160 
; f2.01431. and the Japanese yen 

- 219.40 1215.60). 
; G'lld lost 50.73 an ounce to close 

. in Londoa at SI79.375. 
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of Sterling 
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Wall Street 

Sew York, April 7.—The New 
York Stock .Market posted a broad 

gain somewhat surprisiiig the more 

doubtful analysts. 
The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 

age was ahead 5.63 points to 

769.3S. Some S70 issues 

with about 323 lower. 

Silver dips to 6 cents 
New York. April 7. COM EX SILVER 

fu:ur.'3 were dml t'.irosmboiU os. prices 
e.iurfird in j t.qht range of 4.00 erna 
chiad of Pixsitlcni C^finri annnnnc*- 
raom 7ucs»'.ii- on new sicps id coiiiIli'. 
inTiificn. PncTS hold nt-t losv.'i d] :h«; 

Hold Hied. aid. 817925 'an uunef. pm. 
*:73.-.a. 

Kraccrrand (per coin*: nun-rexldeni. KH-I8S 
ll*rtMDb>: reildeoL 5lS4-lB6i£9ff»09L'. 

Mirrrtpn umii noo-ruideol. SSriN 
I cr-T-SFi'. res Idea i. J35L-57L i £29irW*» i 

Discount market 
Credir was a trash in Lombard 

Street yesterday and the Bank uf 

England eventually intervened td 

mop up surplus liquidity. The 

mopping, taking the form of Trea¬ 

sury bill sales directly to the 

houses, was on an exceptionally 

forge scale, indicating a figure in 

excess of £250ni. However, this 

was probably rather more tlun 

was justified, leaving banks with 

rundown balances to carry across 
the weekend. 

Balances were above target over¬ 

night, while there was a substan¬ 
tial excess of Government dis¬ 
bursements over Revenue transfers 
to the Exchequer, and maturing 

Treasury bins in the market's 
hands greatly outweighed the takc- 
U3. 

Home-Crowd cereal Authority,—Locl- 
liofi tJ-fwm a pot prices.— 
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These three factors were only 
partially offset by a fairlv large 
fiov.- of notes out into the weekend 
spending circulation. Morey was 
null offered from the stan, secured 
loans opened at 5 per cent, but 
much of the early business was 
done at 4 per cent. Closing 
balances w-ere nicked up between 
3 and 32 per cent. 
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3*3 3* VnieoniA-ner 302 223 2C5 155.51 3.1 Extra Incase 60.7 
j'J 44-2 Aim Inca=r <83 323 LS 273 223 irase 343 
>-1.2 50 4 BOAgcma G-3 fel 1U TIC ?Uuk!lf ' 313 

and 170.4 17P3 
Eqrritr Fad 57J 60.1 

nArenraitSi S2T E7.3 3.50: *•>■" 3UJ1 Pxrmfand Fan.1 7®.S 73.6 
HoDsr..lS- <tr 473 S.Snr 239-2 1X83 Money Fund . 1203 126-4 
Du a*mi Arc 122s rn.4 ' US, 67 J B0.2 cut FK EU 573 
Do Viva Hit utl lAJaSXS! T72B I35J P.C.L.A - 171.7 113.1 

<73 E". J Ans: _ Xanana! Pmrldlnt (at MJaiccreUd. - i 2W.4 1243 JfanasMlFi 
‘J.S :7.r 12! 48r.rJCKr-c5SUB-l.E3. 01-823 4200, 91 S53 EqnUy Fpd 
803 C? Z V> Id.4 (UW.umm.ai 53.T 57.2 ISO* Farmland P 

67.9 5E3 L'mCdrn CipSIli 
aiJ 72.7 Strap: * 
2E.4 19 9 Ecu Iscujne 
SI.0 434 nnxocld_ 
71.4 503 Valeeva *5=0 
32.0 23.0 Grr.rra: 
42.0 2S.2 Gnn>th .itnm 
H3 60 3 Incucae 
412 77.5 Recprrrr 

1193 35.6 TKifiee 
519 4S# Waridn Me 

naSmin Foods currently doaad U new Inveitniaiu. 
3 wSkSOH' ‘3M 30-1 Spacaiux 314 
si *38; ISS m.7 Performance 

m^Sfoed! yw-,> 100-° Guarantee 

£1 ^.StHeten-LfruSSS^^.0™* 

G.S S7.6a 4J57. 1*2 i? J PsrTftin CB 714 5.47. ... 
S-if 514 »-B CntereMl Fic« 53.4 ST.4 

fj M: S£ is! »» 47 M B8l> 8.96! Cron Ufa Fund I nun once ex 
P1-GM430P 
U=#^H 

r Bi-inlhe 7V4% ISimeiki SrC 

Siyndm Mk'. LCD Had* ‘1 • 
7 lii'iQIli E minif.'i' 7r-.j 
3 m.-ani-. 12 mra;!i: 

Li c al \utkrrll> UarK,'l ■ ■ ■ > 
2 UA-i 5V9, J ciOi::p» 7JFf 
7 dar* SVa1! t wniti tvi^i 
1 nicaiin fiy^li 1 rear 9m-8>i 

IniThankSlufcr:''. 
Ivi-rkrnd. >iPrn 5-Pi CL'vSa 
; u .vit 3*»-3 6 mnnlfc'. ■ rTN 
I ir.-wiih 3 mnblhi Fbr-iU, 
J miKtlhs 7*1-7 12 nirT.-.bl Pi-SL 

t-THCla'-Fliuni-r llnusifi>Uk:.riaie'r3 
Aui'aHlf- ?>i 6 Bi"9!h- SX 

F'L-ianre Uuusc Base Rale 7 

f reawrr Bill Teadct 
Annlicailns l3t6oi aliMTed Coca 
Bwat 196501* rrcrlTfd 94'r 
La*:i-eeK CU.MPi rrcriied 91:.- 
fitrtse nlciWl'i La»; neek 599fiyj 
I.rx: icr* 5300m replace ZF*rr. 

T TI 
A^r Apr 

■ai.w: jja. J-Jgi.o-n:; .-lui'-n. ov,.»v, . 
Juiv .'iEI.Ujt:. Stnt. oVO.ltOr: Dre. 
•4*.*;.iric. J.-n. 60V.aOc. IfandV. anJ 
tt.-rra.m. 321. HOc > nrixtoe* 020 >0c-. 
Hand*.* and Harman of CansA-.. 
CAn>j.*«i:4 ipreiions Can?(i.C00). 

| Ui lW ■ lujT. "J1IO..A*. JUIIV. 7^*0 
: Aui. MKl.-d3: Oct. .*>13.1.40: Dee. 
! MWO: l:eb. .<13«.30: April. 
| *»1‘ 2 "T. June. M«»&.UU; Aui. 
I Sl'iR.aO: Oc5. 8201.20: Dec. SSW.CU; 

l eb, SHOT 20. 

The Wall Street and Canadian 

stock prices given in the tabic 

relate to Thursday's dose. Later 
publication is caused by tbe 

■ change to British Sommer Time. 
This will continue until Eastern 
Daylight Time begins in the 

United States. 

COPPER. fuiuTM closed steady 
between 20 and 3U points up. April. 
♦jI.'jOc: Mai-. bS.uttr: June. 6U.oUc: 
Juiv. £5.iuc: Sept. liA.IOC: Dec. 
iVfi.boc: Jen. 6*.TOr: March. dV.lUc: 
May. 6R.ZOC; July, 09.10c: Scpl. 
70 10c: Hoc. Tl.bUc: Jan. 72.10c. 
SUGAR.—t-uiurcs In No II contract 

Rates 
ABN Bank . 61'; 
Barclays Bank- 6Jlv. 
B. C.C.I. Bank .... 61 "0 
Consolidated Crdts 61'1.. 
First London Secs Si'".. 
C. Hoare &■ Co .... ^61 
Lloyds Bank. 61 
London Mercantile 61'., 
Midland Bank- 61 u„ 
Nat Westminster v 61 
Rossminster Ace’s 61 o 
TSB . 6i r'u 
Williams and Glyn’s 6 i "j 
if. 7 da<' dncuslli on iiuiu nr 

£10.00(1 and urikT "S,. uji 
ii -2 j. iKXl .>*,'<■. over 
L2S/JOU J',V. 

Sept. S.a*j>:: Ocl. a.47c. Jan. 0.70-HUr: 
Mirvii. “.Sjc; May. 9.4i-4?c; July. 

Srpl. V M2-UUC. 
cotton.-—I "ui urea wore Mny. 
rST.Ci2c; July. .17.72-KOc: Dei. 3V.4.V: 
D-c. r.'i.S.3-*-K: March, rtl 90c: May. 
-j2.404>U4: Ju'y. 6a.KO-9.0c. 
COFFEE: Fuiun-s in ■* L contract 
W'Cti'. MW. LTO.MK: July. laO.SO- 
1.104. Sepl. I.,l Vl-'J.bUC: Doc. 
I i'‘.O)-2a.0ue: March, llj.l.'c: May. 
112.J.i-S0c: July. 112.00c asked: Sepl. 
10 ..IJI-IU.OOc. „ „ 
CCCOA: Futures were: May. iSe.Mc; 
Jnf-.-. ioU-vSc; Sepl. Uv.uOc: Dec. 
l4o.SU-: Mau.h. 159.45c: May. 
I Tn.hClc : July. lo4..1£c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Future were. 
SO YAH LANS. Map. voi-b'."*'^: Jnlv. 
089-01 c: ABC. "lVo-TJc: Sopt. U4IJ- 
v»:: Nov. 62u‘T-aiC: Jan. 62bc: >lorcli. 
•W55c: May. fiSSc. SOV.'UILAN OIL. 
May. 2A.lu-O.Se: Jnlv. 25.53-oOc: Auq. 
24 6o-CCc: Sepl. 2o.65c: Ocl. _22.bO- 
fit: Dec. 22.2U-I5C: Jan. 22.00c: 
March. CU.OCc- May. 2i.MS-'JOc. 
W'-iREAN MEAL. May. Si T9.00- 
1EO.OO: July. MH1.2U-1.30: Aup. 
•.«x'».rn;-o.5»J: Sent. 5175.00-6.50: Oct. 
S170.00-169 SO; Dee. .fl7Ci.O0-lb9.5O; 
Jan P171.LU: March. SI73.50-4.05: 
Mac. *C175.DO-6.GO. 

Allied Chwn 3TH 37>i Fat Nat Busion 2SM 
Allied Stum aPr 20h Fst Penn Cen» i5>» 
Allied Superrak! 2>i 79* Ford 46=» 
.Mils Ctalmm 26»i 26V GAF Corn U*» 
Alcoa 40. 4u Gamble stomno 2^, 
Amax lac 34 34L Gen Dmamira I5*i 
AmiraiU Hera 23L 2S* G«n Electric 4* 
An Aullnei 3L 9;i Gen Foods 2ti» 
Am Broads 46>i 4H cm Mills 27% 
Am Broadcast « »i Gen Mot ore 01% 
Am Can 3H% 38% Gen PubLUI.W 19% 
Am Cjnaamld 25% 25% Gen Tel Elec »% 
.jb El pc Power s% era Tire 
Ara Home 2% Genracn 7% 
An Moires ft ft Geuriaa Pacific 24% 
.Vn Nat Res 42% Getty Oil 15g« 
Am Mandard 3ft 37 GUIetlr 2ft 
^53-Tflfl,,,™e fJi fS1 Good rich 20% 
AS!* Inc 1ft 16% Goodyear 17% 
Armen steel 27% 37 anuld Inc 37% 
Aram 19% 19% Grace 2ft 
Artlaaeoil M GiAlltc A Pacific ft 
Atlotic RlchQeld 4ft 4gi crerhnund 13. 
Aten ZSH Grumman Crep 1ft 
Avon Products 45% 4ft Gulf 011 25 

A 'ACO* W. 3ft Gulf ft Weil 12% 
gaakisrjTsi VI 3ft Heinz H. J. 34 
Sana of America 22% 22% Hercules 13% 
Bank HINT 31 31 Hncieywell 4ft 
Beatrice Foods 23% 23% if iBds 23 
Bell A Howell 18% 1W. incereoll 3ft 

c. . i5J Inland Sleet 3g» - 
ReUileBem 5teel 2ft 20% IBM 24ft 
Boeinc _ 3ft 34% mt iiancsier 27% 
B*0se Cascade 23% 2ft ISCO 16% 
Bredro »% 2ft i0t Paper 37% 
BreitUMner 27% 27% mi Tel Tel ^ 
Bristol Myers 30 2ft jewel Co 1ft 
BP 14% 14% Jim Waller 29% 
gudd 3ft M% Johnn-Mamille IS 
BurlldEton Ind 19 19 Johnson & John 68% 
Burlington Nthn 37% .37 Kaiser Alum In 29% 
Siirroufihs M% aft Keanrcolt 37*» 
Campbell Soup 31% 31JP Kerr McGee 4ft 
Canadian Pacific 14% 14-e Kimberly Clark 41% 
Caterpillar 4ft 48 Kratlco Corp 44l» 
Cel an esc 37lj 37% K Marl 24 
Central Soya 1ft 14. Kroger 29% 
Charter XV 29% 29% Lteel Croup 29 
Chase Manhat 38% 2ft L.TA". Corp 6% 
Chem Bank XT 39% 33% uilon 15% 
Chesapeake Ohio 30% 30 Lockheed 1#% 
Chrysler 11% 11% Lucky Stores 14 
Cldcorp 2Bh 2ft Uanuf Hanover 31% 
Cities Service 46% 46% Mapco 33% 
Clark Equip 3ft 32% Marathon 011 41% 
Cum Cola 38% 38% marine Midland 1ft 
Colgate 2ft 2ft Martin marlclla 2tt 
CBS 46% 4B>i McDonnell 2ft 26% Viarner Lambert 27 
Colombia Gas 2ft 27% Mead 19 18% ^'eiic Fargo 25 
CombusUon Eng 35% 34% Merck 49% 4ft Wen n Bancorp 33 
Comwllh Edison 27% 27% Minnesota Mng 43>i 47> jv'estnqhw Elec IT 
Cons Edison 23 23% Mobil Oil <1% 60% Wcyemauser 22 
Cans Foods 23% - 23% Moasuia 47% 47% Whirlpool 22 
Ceos Pou-er 33% 23% Morgan J. P. 44 43% “Title Mol or T 
Continental Grp 3U1| 30% Molorola 3ft 39 - WoolwnBd 18 
ConUnmal Oil 25>« 25% NCR Carp 44% 44% JernaCorp 4J 
Control Ejsu 2ft 25% MX. Industrln 16% 16% Zenith 15 
CurnlaE Glavl 46% 40, NabUco 4ft 47% 
CPC lntnl 45% 45% Nat Distillers 22% 22% — __ 
Crane 27% 27% Nal steel 31% 
Crocker Hit 28% »% Norfolk West 2ft 
Crown Zeller 32 31% NW Bancorp 22% 
Dari Ind 3ft »a Norton Simon 18 * 
Deere 2ft 23% occidental Pet 21% 
Del Monie 24% 24 Ogden 25% 
Della Air 39% 39% oiln Corp 14 
Drum: Edison 16% ie% owens-iuinois 2ft 
Disney . . Si1 Sf* Pacinc Gas Elec 24% 
Doa Chemical 22% 23% pan Am ft 
Drrssw Ind 37% 37% Pmnry J. C. 3gi 
DukePowcr 20% 20% Penoaoll 2&t 
Du Pont 104% 104% Pepsico 27% 
Eastern Air ft ft pri inc 36% 
Eastman Kodak 43% 43% Pfiier 27% 
Eaton Crep 34% » Phelps Dodge 2ft 
W rSK?V.9" IS! i£, PhUip Moms - 58% 
Equitable Life 22% 22% Phillips Petrol W 
Ewnsrk f7 27% Polaroid 2ft 
Evans P. D. 15% 15% ppg Ind 26 
Fxxun Corn 46 4ft Procior Gamble 74% 
Fed Dept Stores 34% 94% pub Scr El A Gas 22% 
Firestone 14 14% Pullman 27 
Fst ChlmRO 18% 17% Rapid American 8% ( 

• Ex dlt. s Asked, c Ear distribution, a Bid. k Market closed. ■ New issue, p stock 
t Tradcd.y Unquoted. 
Foreign exchange.—Sterling, spat. Uon, 208.02 <206.mi>: 

1.8755: throe month*. 1.8745: lOS.W iLD5.£>5i. 05 slocks. 
Can.idlan dollar. 87.71. 1268.02*. 

The Dow Jonos spot commodity New York Stock Eiehanoe 
Index was 560.85. The furores Iadov 50.41 iSO.Hi: industrials, 
vrai 349.19. ■« 155.511: iranspartaDon, 

The Dow Jonns avoragM.—-Indus- i,V.i.Wi; ullIlGos. 59.60 > 
trials. 769.58 1763.86 •: transports- financial. 52.99 132.93.. 

Raytheon 
RCA Corp 
Republic Steel 
Reynolds lad 
Reynolds Metal 
Rockwell Ir.l 
Royal Dutch 
saiewan 
St Regis Paper. 
Santa Felad 
5CM 
Schlumbergrr 
Scou Paper 
Seaboard Coast 
Seacram 
Sears Roebuck 
Shell oil 
Shell Trans 
signal Co 
singer 
Sony 
Sin Cal Edison 
Southern Pacific 
Southern Rly 
Sperry Rand 
Std Brands 
Fid Dll CD Ifni a 
Sid Oil Indiana 
Std Oil Ohio 
Sterling Drug 
Sterens J. P. 
Siudr Worth 
Sunbeam Corp 
Sun Comp 
Tel e dyne 
Tennero 
Texaco 
Texas East Trans 
Texas Inst 
Texas i n in lei 
Textron 
TWA 
Travelers Corp 
TRW Inc 
UAL Inc 

, Unilever Ltd 
Unilever MY 

i Unton Bancorp 
Union Carbide- 
Union Dll Calif 
L’n Pidllr Corp 
Cnlroyal 
United Brands 
US IndusttiL-s 
i!S Steel 
ura Technol 
Wachorla 
Warner Comm 
Warner Lambert 
well* Fargo 
Wen'n Bancorp 
Westnchse Elec 
Wcyernauser 
Whirlpool 
White Motor 
Wooiwarto 
Xerox Corp 
Zenith 

Ckmdian Prices 

Abltlbl 12% 
Alcan Alum In 29% 
Algoma Steel 18% 
Bell Telephone 34% 
Comlnco 27% 
Cans Bathurst 25% 
FalconbridgC 19% 
Gulf OH 23% 
Hawker. 51 d Can 600 
Hudstm Bay Min II?; 
Hudeon Bay 011 44% 
Ima5«i 3ft 
Imperial 011 19% 

Pit?_ 13% 
Mass.-FoTgsn 11% 
Royal Trust 1ft 
Seagram 26% 
Steel Co 3% 
Talcnrp 9 
Thomson N -A* 12% 
Walker Hiram 33% 
H’CT 33% 

Uon. . 208.02 <206.86 •: utilities 
105.9r, . IDS.55*. 65 Slocks. 269.70 
1268.02'. 

New York Slock Eiehanoe indei. 
50.41 i S0.19>: Industrials. .Vi.Hi 
i Go.511: transparta Dan. .li.aj 
159.601 ; ULIIlUcs. -79.60 •o‘>.55i; 
financial. .52.99 t32.9G>. 

Euraboaid prices (midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS (SI 
Australia 7‘. J*isi 
Australia 1WJ 
Ami Mining 9% 1 '»B . 
Avco 6% 1VEG .. 
Aren ‘i% ltiR-j .. 
IVjrelays B'n i*i»« 
Ho-A-a'.rr '.J, 
Br.tlsh G.’i v lr<BI . 
CHlrorp 6\i ln80 
IJIIIcoi-p 7 l'.-Bl 
1'FZA R\ l*n»» .. 
D5M H'« l*-b7 . . 
Llit H-j 19HH . . 
FID 8*. I*i05 .. 
Lui-Diuna 8V i',88 
I 'Isons H% l"*i2 

■id oner 
••SV ''6‘> 
W’, 
"8 "H\ 

M lOO', 
i«|ig ii" 

■«6-, 96% 
'.'2*4 93*4 

l»i77 7P 
LuW 

till I i.TU 
Price tJh'gc Dlv p1 

Airsprung Ord 48 — 
Airsprung 181 ■„ CULS 153 — 
ArtnUage t'1.- Rhodes 3.3 — 
Bardon Hill 152 — 
Deborah Ord 113 - 
Dcoora.i 1'! •; LuLS *.2.9 — 
Frcdcricir Parker 13j — 
Gt’orga Blair 1rZ 
Tacksoc Group J' “ 
jarr.es Barrough — 
Rob.-rt Jeulms 31J ~ 
tr-iniocu Ord ■ ■ “ 
Ttvin lock 12;, ULS 82 - 
VflHock Holdings £ ~ 
Waiter Alexander ^01 — 

12.0 14.6 — 
7.0 93 93 
6.4 63 7.5 

ICI 8% 1987 ., P7 W71, 
LiCO 8% 1934 .. .. •j6,4 •17% 
INCO 9 1992 .. .. 116%. 97% 
1H*I V% 19H8 . . 6B% '.IB% 
fU O. seas 8\ 1987 .. 9T. 
Llohl-Servicos 9 1982 . . "7% 98 
MacMillan Blame! 9 19r>2 ‘iff1, V7 
Midland lnl a*. 1992 .. 98% SW 
NCB 8 1987 .. .. <J4»a 95% 
Nat West 9 1986 .. lOl 101% 

Forest Prod 'I 1986 9S-1. 96% 
Norsk Hydro Tm 1992 . . 97% 98% 
Occldonial 8% 198s .. 97% *<8% 
Ocddrntal 1987 .. 97% 96% 
ottihore Mining 8% inns M8% ««% 
Rank Hod* 9 I9*d! . . «J.>% 94 

. R. J. licynoiila 7% 1982 97% 9E*« 
Shnll 8% 1990 . . . . 96% 97% 
SNCK B% 1984 .. 98% 99% 
SfurbanLimas B'. 3988 97% 98% 
Swed«*n 7% 1982 .. 97% 93 
Sweden S'. l!iB7 .. "O'. 96', 
T.'iirenauiobahn 8% 1987 *.'7% W, 
Mailer KldJc B'-j 1985 97% uU 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
AJUolriMnUvh 7 11.16 
„ l'-'flJ.97% IJf, 
CCl-' 7'. j'«.j .. .. 9A% '("■*« 
IBJ 7 ll.lo 1982 .. 9!"'. Ulli% 
LITja 7 | i IS 1932 .. mia. HUM, 
Oral! 7-< 1985 .. .. 100 100% 

1 Williams t Clyn 8 % 
I V3t.100% 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
I At CO 9% 1C82 .. .. *.'7% ■<» 

BM-RT &\ 1982 -- <S% 
F-nrd B% 1«8J .. . . 95% Vb% 
Critlsh Columbia MTA 9 

1V.I7 .. . . * . . '<6*4 97 
fLinS; V% IPB2 , - - »«> 99% 
Waller riollre u*. 1*184 93 90% 
DEUTSCHE HARKS . 
ID P 6% 1.7.84 .. 1W5 103% 
Id 6% 1.S.67 .. ..HR 1UU', 
New ZiBland.O*. 1.6.B4 106. 
Phryn e1, 1.9.89 .. 102% luS% 

6.‘? 102% 105*. 

! US A CONVERTIBLES . 
American Express J% 

1987 .. .. .. as. «% 
Beatrice Foods 4% 1992 93 
Beatrice FootN 6% 1991 109% 111. 
Beocham 6% 1992 -- W 9R 
Borden 6% 1991 .. 104 105% 
Gama lion 4 1983 . - JSs. 

__ Hid Offer 
Chevron 5 1*<B8 .. j24 12 •% 
Eastman Kodak 4% l'.iSfi 81 82% 
Fairchild Comero 5% 

1991 . . .. 90% “2 
Pord 5 1988 . . . . 89 >jo% 
Ford 6 1986 .. 96*, 98 
General Electric 1% 1987 R2% R4 
Glllcctc_ 4% 1987 . . 7B% “•> 
Gould.5 1987 .. . . 11II 111»J 
Gulf & ivcsiem s i9Bn b--, 
HonPFWCH 6 1986 .. 88 89% 
ICT uf. 1W - . . . 86% K7% 
1NA 6 1997 .. . . «,s<a €17 ■* 
Inch»oe 6°,.. m% if"', 
rrr h*h7 .. .. tv 
j. Hay McDermott j-, 

1WJ7™ . ^ ■ ■- 1S7% 1S5% 
Mitsui Real Ealaie b 1993 14.» i.jb 
j. p. Morgan 4% 1987 »*.»% -o 
Nabisco 5*. 198R .. 10*1 101% 
J. p. Penncv 4% J9B7 77'. 7v 
Revlon 4% 19R7 .. lfrt JOV, 
Reyn-lids Mptala 5 1"BH 8.1 «4% 
Eprerv Rand 4% 198B. , 86 517% 
Bquthb 4% 1987 . . 7P*. p6 * 
Sumitomo Elec 6 1992 145 ' 147 
Tcnaco 4‘- i'i38 . . 7-i j»i% 
Union Bonk of Switror- 

land J% 1987 .. l.V.% 1571, 
Wantcr Lambert 4*. 1^*87 r-j r.-,% 
Xerok Coro 5 loan 73* - 30 
Source: Kidder Peabody Securities 
Limiwd- 

Recent Issues % 
Anlosnalrd See 84j Cnv Pf io. '.a 
KrtoblgUm Carl UliV 8S-71DOO1 nm. 

Dn Variable 1983 f£ll» 
Mid Sussex Wlr U83,., 
Peorsuo S. Wr Ptly Cnt LWi-W ioe 
Saga H«liaay* SOp Onl flOBi 13, 
Talli«1de 10V., 1M4-8S i£99Laf jgWLj 

Do Variable 1993 i£9fti nw 
York «r u% JOBS U98e> IH 

Latest 
date pf 

RlftBTS ISSUES mum 
cam 0Hi Aral iSAl.TEgWar 10 Uo 

Ldof juice In pares lb care. • Er dindend. 
4. based by tender. 1 Mil pafd.aH0piid.bl3n 
paid, c Ho paid, d no paid, e os paid f puilr 
paid, t SAl fld^Jl £99 paid. I MS paid. 

M3 60 3 InSnt TV3 ES3 6.42 w-j zta. Cl1,Bfen 53M»' AdOlucombe Hd^CroplOB- . 
CL2 2TJ Recarrry C-Z AW ■ SJPiiS.0- w ^ JE'SL2??? i ' P9-* H»-9 Cnnrp Brlllnr 

1133 S5.S TrasM* llBJ 1163 5 IT =5-_ — ■ ^ ,lt 5mf 322.2 3403* 536 I Orusaderlraw 
913 «3 WarMaMe 43 5 <93 1ST --reCcrar^cGmspsee Brown Shipley. ' Bnwrtag Bldas. Tower Pbce. EC3. 01-6281 

i VRfiuflnB T«f TiiMftiv nfrnmi [ft. 

SI ss-fi&sr St m ™ ■« 

*75 ws: si « HS| 
Si i:S SSSSSSEJB JS-SS. 453 *** Si S?£! 

li? K T4.3 3JB. ssJEt?=!Si',15a52iNaowtesier. 0614SB 5MH < unc sue tasmier'Midland Anmnee 

pa 2 luo.o Do CBIh p M3 
993 180.D Stdar lnl p MT 

- - Staadard Lite Anrucr c 
PO Bax 62. 3 Gconn* At. Edlnburab. 
111.8 91.3 I’nll Gadowm'i 7 

Sm atUauce Pand Umifun 
Sun Alliance Rae. Ilorebam. Suren. 
159 40 US 35 Ex Fix IK 133' 1234.30 
13.00 930 Id* Band £ .. 

Bn .IDIun Llated Life laraim 
Sub Alliance Kw. Horabam, Suxai. 
loi.S' isa.e fi'juii> Fund :im.a 
lOfi.8" UV D Fixed lot Fund 1103 
104-4 lea.O Fropcriy Fund Iih.s 
loo.o 1S3 ini Fuad len.o 
95.T 100 9 Deptvdl Fluid 

ine.7 M.T ManAgrd Fund va£ 

Sn ZJfenfCuadaiLS'Ll 
3-1 Cocas pur Si. S1V1. 

119 4 110 4 Mon oped i5 
210.3 133-3 iinnlc >3 
133.1" 95 9 Eout^ i5i 

143- DO ini Ate T7A 833* 5381 j. Tbreadiiredle el klcjz 

4L8 S9« Dumrailc 
I93_5 6B5 EieOlPI 

23.T 293 Extra lacnme 
♦•3 17.4 Far Ear: Fntf 

SB-3 393 424:_ PmlDCU LUtlaTHBMU CaUi. 
1000 UE.3 7.72 SET B«£rowe. EC2. • 4B-247BH3 
3S6 415* 9.K 7*J» M.S PrrlL'Ic 743 793* 335 
T?J Zft2m 323 112.3 “ ‘ 

98.1 Idfl-0 Guar Dep Fnd «a.i nil 
1103 100.0 Mixed Fnd 1063 111R 

FldcUty Ufa Aranranre Ltd. 

2083 142.7 Personal Pm 
Tsnrei LUr Anarasce. 

01-628 8031 I Targl Bucks 

114.8 105.7 Fixed Inlrrest 
U73.102.0 Man Und Acc 
IffJ 2 poi Do Income 
im.o 84.0 Prop fend Inv 
1072 943 Do inciime 
133.0. 1W.0 Do Arena 
IdS 4H.5 Rcl Atm Pen Cap 577 
76.7 56.9 DO Accum 69 R 

335.1 XBX Bet Plan Acc- 124 
12P.6 103.7 Do Dn Cap 1U3 
3423 93-0 Glu Per Acc 329J 
140 9 08.0 Gilt Fan Cap 135.7 
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rL£VERTON CAT PLUS 
GUARDS INVESTMENT 
in Caterpillar Sift trucks- . • • 
sr!.aines & construction | \ 
Equipment 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Gilts fall back 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, April 3. Dealings End, April 14. $ Contango Day. April 17. Settlement Day, April 25. 

S Forward bargains are per mined on two previous days 
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■ My newest grandchild 
arrived on March 22, and has 
been quietlv angelic, though 
exceptionally wide awake for 
his age—my thanks ro readers 
for their interest in him. There 
were no cries and tears during 
my visit but I think, as I helped 
to hang out tbe washing, that it 
needs a special kind of courage 
to hare another baby when tbe 
rest of the family is on the 
threshold of independence. As 
a grandmother of teenagers, I 
am currently more trained to 
understand the graphic lan¬ 
guage of the wheeiies and to 
pdmirc Scott's Krips or Gym’s 
Lazer Slalom trucks on skate¬ 
boards. noting that Hang Tens 
are now exchanged For the 

■ Since Susan Benjamin 
revived the ancient art of 
enamelling some 10 or 12 years 
aeo. she has had a number of 
imitators but few have suc¬ 
ceeded in actually marketing 
rivals. I should clarify some¬ 
thing that has puzzled* one or 
r.vo_ readers. The origin ally- 
revived Bilston and Battersea 
enamels arc available only from 
Halcyon Days, 14 Brook Street, 
London W.l by mail fmoney 
returned on returned g~ods if 
ycu are disappointed) or by per¬ 
sonal shopping. These are the 
Tollectors’ boxes. 

Staffordshire Enamels boxes 
are in a good many shops and 
stares, like Gereds’ Cliinacraft 
and some other china shops and 
departments. They are pat¬ 
terned by transfer printing and 
cot hand-painted like the 
Halcyon Days boxes and the 
prices are similar. There is a 
range of eggs, some boxes that 
give birthday or anniversary 
greetings and special editions 
like the Shakespeare and Cutty 
Sark boxes in the photograph. 
Ml arc the larger-diaraetcr 2t-in 
boxes at about £1S (the smaller 
ones being about £14.90). If you 
do not rind them locally, write 
to Staffordshire Enamels at 
Cinderhill Industrial Estate, 
U'estna Coyney Road, Longinn. 
Staffordshire (Stoke-on-Trent 
3229481. 

■ Readers expressed worry 
about the installers of intruder 
alarms (this page two weeks 
ago). Can they be trusted not 
to divulge customers’ secrets ? 
The answer is ** No”. Even the 
most careful employer must 
admit, in all honesty, that dis¬ 
honest men can be plausible 
enough ro be hired. The risk 
is small if you go for a simple, 
foolproof system like the Bunch 
method that uses the mortice 
key to arm or disarm the sys¬ 
tem. For one thing, there is 
no extra key to lose or replace, 
apart from tbe one you should 
have had anyway. 

In the second place, you can 
get vour mortice lock fitted by 
any builder, even do it yourself. 
Then, when the men come to 
install your system, they can¬ 
not possibly smuggle away spare 
keys to your system or get 
duplicates cut. I was here the 
whole time my installers were 
working and loaned them the 
front-door key only when they 
wanted to test the final installa¬ 
tion. If you worry about it, get 
the mortice lock put in anew by 
someone who has not the 
remotest idea that you plan a 
burglar alarm system—in which 
case do not tell anyone—or, if 
you arc more trusting, let tbe 
ilarm company do it for you. 

I tend to 'agree that, with 
ttparate key-operated systems, 
line might always have the feel¬ 
ing that someone, somewhere, 
could switch_ off your alarm. 
Clinch, incidentally, keeps 
u./oody’s specifications on file, 

Power Paws or that red risers 
have been fixed above the yel¬ 
low wheels. The eldest, who can 
spend an heur choosing the 
right petticoat to show beneath 
her summer skirts bat who has 
a mind of her own when it 
comes to most decisions, tells 
me she clunks she has outgrown 
the skateboard stage and will 
Sell her gear and board to buy 
a checked tweed suit. So it 
seemed a trifle odd to walk into 
a chemist last week for Napisan 
or Infacarc, as though the new¬ 
comer were rather remote. 

Haring provided colourful, 
knitted tracksuits, I feel gifts 
should be practical ar.d was 
delighted to receive tha latest 
Babycare leaflet from Hub 

Weekend 
Marketing, the pleasant family- 
run mail order firm down in 
Castle Street, Bampton, Tiver¬ 
ton EX16 9NS (Devon). The 
telephone number is Bampton 
(039 831 530 and, being a per¬ 
sonal service business, they do 
welcome telephone calls from 
customers. 

Tbev are not a cut-price firm 
but they arc competitive in 
what they do and their quality 
is first-rate. The babv nappies 
are in line with prices at Boots 
but it is useful to have the 
bulky parcels arrive by mail 
when being saddled with a 
small baby makes it difficult 
to get from high street shops. 
Supernaps arc soft, absorbent, 
self-fastening and with plastic 

D 

backing—the trad cling is dispos¬ 
able but the liner and the 
plastic should be thrown away 
if you respect vour plumbing. 
They cost £2.95 for 50 cr £5.19 
per* 109 for small babies and 
£3-25 or £5.89 for larger sizes. 
Plain nappy liners ore £2.53 per 
403 and disposable cot sheets 
are £3.20 for 19. Drew sheets, 
bed sheets, baby gowns (£1.61 
for ten), aprons, bibs, hand 
towels and quick-change 
Towelette antiseptic wipes tin 
separate sachets) are all on the 

list of either disposable or 
shcrt-Jife products. 

Hub seems to have made its 
came ltith sweaters mid has 
begun to specialize in pare 
wools and special sweaters. The 
Swale dale sweaters in natural, 
oatmeal-coloured Yorkshire 
wool have suede patches on 
shoulders and elbows, sell at 
about £16 to £17 and are 
always in demand. The hairy, 
rugged Herd wick wool from the 
Lake District is another 
favourite and more are to be 

Sheila Black 
added this year. There is now 
a cricket sweater being made, 
long-sleeved and easy, trimmed 
with the colours of the team 
or individual buyer—about £15-' 
£16 for the sleeved version and 
a little less vrirhr.ut the colours. 

Plain white, sleeveless slip¬ 
overs will very soon be made 
as will heavy-dun- boating jer¬ 
seys, rather like the Guernseys 
that most boating people like. 
They will be square-cut. full 
sod easy to work in, of natural 
Aran of navy wools. One of 
Hob’s advantages is that sizes 
go right up to a 43-inch chest. 
To go with the sweaters. Hub 
has begun to sell Yorkshire 
tweeds nr the metre at prices 
around £7. 

The sheepskin leaflet covers 
double and single rugs .and: ajt „ 
excel lehr "nursing-fleece 
bedsheet which is popular with' 
the • elderly, partly " inactive, 
arthritic. and .others who find. 
the. warm, washable., fleece 
keeps the bed warn and com¬ 
fortable.- Gloves 'and bags., are 
still sheepskin favourites.' and 
coats can be made- or boujdti 
to order, as can footmuffs, 
although these are . sot the. 
mainstays of Hub’s -business. 

Toe fleecy undersheetis now 
also being made in-.pure wool, 
deep pile. Springy, reliably- 
washable. arid. resilient, ■ it also. 
gives warmth andewafixt with 
natural ventilation because 
wool ' breathes and .also';. 

, absorbs _ body mof?tuy 
Renting chunhaiiesfs andj 

."body heat. In 

. bedwidths, the-wSdJ* 
' from £435'for: 6te 20hi f 

: size (good.- enough Terr 
• blaster or sheet) ij>. £i 
- tiie 48ia bv 3&n an&.j, 
to £38.17 for the 48m 
One; advantage of the. w' 

' is thac it can be.made v 
.-large sizes whereas-. 

. sheepskin items are r- 
by the natural: sizes o: 
Many special; orders ' 

- carried out-Halk, to t. 
.. pany which -is very fid 

willing. Be sure to clan"; 
leaflet(s) you- want.w 

• write to , them. 

■1 SP&i 

H I wish I had real confidence 
in myself when it comes to sing¬ 
ing the praises of Sparktune 2, 
the dwell/voltage test meter 
with three scales for dwell 
angle, volts and points condi¬ 
tion. I wish I had because 
motorists are making this one 
of the popular products among 
motoring accessories, buying 
them at Halfords, Longlife, 
Wooico and other retailers of 
car parts. 

I understand that Sparktune 
is the least expensive of its 
kind on the British msrkeL I 
respect the AA seal of approval 
and I do see that it must save 
a good deal of money—first 
because it does a fairly- 
expensive job more cheaply and 
partly because a wrongly-tuned 
cor is .costly to run. I am almost 
au fait with tbe leaflet which 
explains quite clearlv the ills of 
poor tuning, rhe problems of 
doing it, the critical areas of 
engine tuning and the explana¬ 
tion of how Sparktune can 
help. I get lost at about this 
point so I had better merely 
state, more or less parrot 
fashion, that Sparktune. allows 
you to measure and adjust the 
dwell angle, this being the 

for double safety. Bunch also 
has a fixed maintenance charge. 
Check that your charges are not 
likely to increase annually. 

News of a kit came in tram 
Bisseli after last week’s page 
had gone to press. Tbe Bisseli 
Alarm includes a control box, 
bell, panic button, five window 
and door magnetic switches and 
two pressure pads and 30 
metres of wire, all batterv- 
operated. Tbe kit is £G7.aO 
(post free) directly from Bisseli 
who will also send leaflets on 
receipt of sae. From Bisseli 
Appliances (c.'o Muriel 
Straubs >, Larkshall Road, 
Highams Park, London E4 9NH. 

Incidentally, if I was unen- 
thusiastic about DIY systems, 
let me say that T did not mean 
to malign readers who are com¬ 
petent handymen. Obviously 
any system is better than none, 
and DIY systems arc more than 
adequate for many homes. But 
please do make sure that they 
wijl pass muster with the insur¬ 
ance company, the main point I 
hoped to make. Rightly, insur¬ 
ance companies are becoming 
worried by the growth of thett 
and vandalism. They may want 
greater security than you hope 
to get away with. Argue them 
down, by all means, but not too 
far. I heard. last weekend, of a 
large house being robbed of its 
silver and valuables in one and 
a half hours while tbe family 
shopped. No intruder alarms 
to stop the thief at all. not even1 
double Jacking systems. Any-1 
thing must be better than that., 

period of rhe distributor cam ;; 
rotation during which the con- / 
tact breaker points remain■« 
closed ; that you can determine 
the condition of the contadj! 
breaker points essential in jj 
maintaining high tension (j 
(spark) voltage. And I will 
merely accept that Sparktune 2;1 
makes static ignition timing .j 
easy. An expert assures me it j 
does not make it cheap for one 
individual except over a longj| 
period so think about sharing. >• 

I am not knocking Sparktune '! 
at all. The AA’s view is more ;l 
than confirmed bv Champion ;j 
Sparking Plug Company whose 
statistics show that well above ‘j 
half of British cars have the j 
points inaccurately set or the; 
timing wrong so that ipetrol is 
being wasted. All of them could j 
use Sparktune 2. To 
those who know what they are •< 
doing, Sparktune 2 is obviously :i 
well worth £10.50 or there- '1 
abouts—motorcycle/two cylin-ij 

SnUof ShS “ H Robot-Chef, that latest sister 
For leaflets of this and of other ;■ the Magimix and a superb 

CnlSrXISeS,6s’rRovL,I \ kitchen whine, is now at all 
^°T nnrinn ^El^SLT 1 branches oE Habitat at a special 

?miao 7SS11 SLG! price of £49 until the end of 
(01-480 /Sol). ,, £priI (it sells for about £57.35 

■ These attractive curvy cane shelves for paperbacks, 

plants or anything lightweight, from Cucina at £11.85 

(plus £1.06 postage) are in both their shops at 4 Ladbroke 

Grove or Engjands Lane, London. The tea, coffee or 

sugar canisters are £1.60 plus 36p or 60p for three and 

the cake tins are £1.68 plus 66p. The Japanese wallets are 

among the nicest presents you can give because they are 

useful, decorative and not expensive at £1.89 each plus 

15p. I was given one by a Japanese friend, two Christ¬ 

mases ago, and it still wears and wears. Distinctive 

enough to be easily fished out of the rest of the handbag 

clutter. My own was basically a pale oatmeal colour with 

typical Japanese scene on it and it has needed neither 

sponging nor cleaning yet. Those In the photograph- are 

mainlv in blues and reds. 

i SI If there is anything that 
' Thomas Rochford does not 
; kno-w about indoor plants, then 
•; it really is not worth knowing— 
i his company must have done 
I* more than anybody to adapt 
’I these formerly temperamental 
j mini-jungles to our British 
* interior conditions and to give 
!, us flowers and colour where 
; once only sickly greens survived 
j1 the central heating or tbe 
j1 draughts. Together with Arthur 
i. Hellyer of the Financial Times 
I and Graham Rose of 77» Sun- 
1, day Times he will be at a Ger- 
i deners’ Forum on Wednesday, 
j April 12, at Cecily Davies Ball, 

1 Cochrane Street, London. NW8, 
1 from 6.45 until 8 pm (wine and 

savouries served from 6.15 pm. 
Organized by the Friends of the 
Sr Marylebohe Housing Associa¬ 
tion, it is close to free parking 
in the Lords north car park. 
Tickets are £3 inclusive from 
Miss Clarke, 7 Middle Field, 
St John’s Wood Park, London, 
.YWS (01-722 1036). 

Still on the subject of plants, 
have you noticed Plant Pins in 
the shops ? These look like 
small cardboard arrows and 
they are made of two strips of 
pasteboard between which is 
-pressed a water soluble film 
impregnated with butoxicar- 
boxim. Push the pin into the 
soil by the plant stem and, as 
the film dissolves in tbe soil’s 
moisture, the ingredients pass 
into the soil to be taken up 

H Walker Craswel- 
intraduced, what 'it. 
of the. most efffc 
of its-type- and;. W* 
perisnee, they.’shwi 

The MiraIfiC. ;cQ, 

convenience • of 
heater with .die'jSS 
the shower.^soTftS 
water runs^traighr 
to the shower •• 
shortest . posuBfe 
handset has specSL- 
to ensure the mak. 
liven ess despite-t&L 
rate of water A 
water-heaters, 
neat, being ahontSg 
inches, and 

.. separate- ohes:fwg. 

through the roots to leaves, soft - j temperatigfc^ 

stems and flowers to kill insects j! the 
and mites feeding thereon. y features like 
Effective against greenfly, it is [j that comes into 
said also to give some control ji ^ater reaches .a tifr 
of mealy-bugs and whitefly—|: S5"C (132“F); ot 
all for up to about six weeks. j| switch that operate 

Yerjrfew plants are allergic j of a water-pressiiK 
to Planr' Pm which, though {so-that the. unit.® 
relatively new to Britain has on if water does nt 
been succrasifully marketed in J it; and the pressuf* 
West Germany and Holland for [! to relieve any :nnsi- 
a' couple of years. Made by a !j if a blockage occp. 
Munich company, it is distri*|! on the heater--? 
buted here by JT Sales Promo- MJralec costs about 

■!5j3 

A LEGENDWHSOWN UFETBVE-WOW 
IMMORTALIZED WTHS BEAUTIFUL ( 

MUSICAL FIGUPJNE 

QOOOOOOOOO 
a ccnuinflv worth while inpiponio of 
Charlie ChfeVUn. luno jcctalmrd bv 
miluons all over ihr 'l'obr, “1 itt 
o-.trst culsand comic and hiimo 
world hSl rrrr Lnown: BiFtod. loa. 
a Mrripi-wTirrr. unuic, corog0®?* an“ 
rnuJurcr of aui ofrils P'’"” 
s-i-..- we mb do him his«lc<* • Tho 
ddighilully colowrod. sottdly 
finurlnc wo aro offering at such ■ 
rernarfeolily low frrico Winds 
7 -„in. high, on a 2ln. pH***- *« » "JJ 
c- jmerarion to SJJ’ *Uaf It is J thing 

n‘. bqaUiV »» avn, riDhL.^..- tfS 
ROSMiglLWlly IfW'Sf’c.nftnc? iff 
rcolcuinca In JtU roj!n •t.5*Hi„nine>nUv 

rnha«;dVwhSn tSS^feM9^?*? IS 
si«dy clocliWwfc mMjwnl™ P***'*™ jM 
entrancing 5MILB • ,rwln R+* 

x??*™j**Mi*^"jaa'iiwasrs Rj 
Wifi ^ 
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in most stockists). Demonstra¬ 
tions are being arranged at 
Habitat branches—check with 
your local one. 1 believe tbe 
demonstrations are well worth 
visiting because these are such 
versatile, capable machines and 
it is as well to see all they can 
do in the way of mixing. 
Shredding, chopping, slicing, 
chip-making, liquidizing, with¬ 
out taking up much more space 
than the average toaster. 

Habitat has. rearranged its 
kitchen departments into pro¬ 
duct groups covering tbe cook’s 
various activities like prepara¬ 
tion, cooking, storage (includ¬ 
ing preserving) and baking, 
coffee or tea-making. 

It is also time to be sowing 
parsley in those lovely pots 
with the holes in their sides. 
I am not-really successful with 
winter parsley in the kitchen in 
these pots, which need a great 
deal of light. But they look fun 
out of doors and I find tbe_par¬ 
sley survives the winter in a 
sheltered place on my.balcony. 
Habitat branches are being 
added ail the time so, if there 
is no branch near you, ask 
head office when to expect one. 

Habitat Designs Ltd, Hither- 

■ The British Tourist Authority’s small 48- 
page book. Shopping in London, is now 

H If you plan new or replacement heat¬ 
ing installations, now is the time to be 
shopping for them so that you can get 
the work done while it is warm. At the 
Building Centre I saw ■ some very neat j 
radiators, the slimline Aelrad precision-] 
cast aluminium Mark 2 radiators, as they 
turned out to be. They are aesthetically 
pleasing, which is more than one can norm¬ 
ally sayj for radiators, and they are the 
ultimate in sophisticated heat exchange 
because they are about half the size of their 
traditional counterparts. They give a really 
high heat output, yet have a touchable sur¬ 
face, which is particularly advisable when 
children or infirm people inhabit tbe home. 

They are finished in ivory-coloured stove- * 
enamelling, are mounted on wall brackets ( 
and are sold in four models ranging from 
290mm to 69Gram high -with outputs of 392 
to 706 British Thermal Units per 80mm sec¬ 
tion. Even more unusual is the guarantee 
which runs for 10 years, a longer term for 
this kind of equipment than 1 have ever 
come across before. Most heating engineers 
are now familiar with them but yori can 
get details and addresses of stockists where 

tioos, ,23 St Mary’s WaBc, Harro- r staliarion charges.: 
gate, ' North Yorkshire HG2l[. Plumbing is- sint 
OLW. They will sell direct for!! electrical coonexio 

80p a card fnejodiog postage. A directly to. the fia 
card costs 75p in garden shops ii a 30-amp fuse. Id« 
and has 20 pins—use one, -two j| lation where the« 
or more a plant according to-j the space nor -ta 

| the size of the pot. All my) systems for die 
i indoor pots have now. been I showers from wan 
i -pinned but I caumot tell you the | ler, Whaddon Worf 
| results, good or bod, for some J; Road, Cheltenham 
time yet, Thomas Rochford, photographs show 
however, may have' some firm j skills, certainly "me 
ideas. “ It shower business. 

published at 50p plus postage. Charts of j they can be seen and priced from 
shopping streets, notes on large and smallAcoustics and Enviromnetrics, Ruxley 
shops, banks, airline offices. Tubes and so Towers, Clavgate, Esher, Surrey KT10 OUP 
forth are all in the book, as well as informa- {j (Esher 67281J- 
tion on opening hours, details of tourist j; The same company also has a new cast- 
information centres and even some advice [j iron boiler which is pretty special, since. 
on_ tax relief for overseas visitors and a ;; it can burn gas, coal, oil or wood. It makes 
guide on clothing sizes. Send 70p to the j; the maximum use-of exhaust‘gas for con- 
British Tourist Authority, 64 St Jameses jj vecting heat back into the home or office 
Street, London SVV1A INF. »L. and gives a high heat output for the size. 

Persian Carpel 
'"■“EXPERT REPAIRS, CLEANING^ 

RESTORATIONS . . . i, 

Sheelagh Lewis (featured Sheila. Blade 
Times ”, 15.10.1977, «• Financial Times " J 
and; 22.5.1976, etc.) ^offers a perstraaK i 
Oriental Rug Service, specialising.-' in' * 
repairs; restorations. and valuations (fring 
£9,- holes from £18). Of particular benefit to 
ciistbmers-^FREE estimates, collection ,aa.d* 

“Tor deteHs of this, unique commy-vdde service, ^ 

f •.'"‘jCM*- -m j ~l’W: 

Md1 

r»l 

;• " , ’i: ou CufBey;(Herti) 5044 or wrlte to ■: j 
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A Special Message to allRepro-Lovers! 
Slaughter in Edmonton 

A now hive the biggest collection of Reproduction Furniture assembled under one roof. 
1 will salt at prices that will deliberately undercut any of my competitors. So before you 

-■tniy come and laUc to me for a deal unobtainable efcAwhare. 

" Youra ftfoftrefr 

'ftoBFpt.we (fonar esacCatafogues. 

• prdtffmw osut 

ft>2USS 
" Fmndtar Etfmrdiiutn" 
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COME. ALONG AND SEE OUR «.«*. 
SIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST 
KS££VS W COMPARE OUR 
PRICES. KITCHEN * BATHROOM FURNITURE 

arrnitageA 
shanks/a 

AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF 
bathroom EQUIPMENT 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

RHE 
PJERJR1 
£4250 

» J l/IV 
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.Qmehl 

|>»4w wr^nhop^l IWiif lor arm of d—| pc|»4w ’ 
faanqpfaaMra FREE gnomon fbcniactafe VATM CknJ 

Iff * 8* £19.89 - Iff x *fZOM • Iff * Jr.OfcttM-*tT- ft 12T- £MJ?-j 
Iff X 2ff £35.00 > Iffx 3ff £UM. - .Dana £8.90oA ■ ‘ ’ 
OcOUedbrochtaBtad FRETOirdmt Prodacrx Caafogua wfm Mify crder/enqut, 
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EVERY WEEK! 
WHEN YOU BUY at 
-BIG DISCOUNTS? 
FROM OORGREAT • 

“LOUNGE SUITES GALORE" 
SELECTION OF BEA6TTFUL 
UPHOLSTBflY (CndtowmxavmUlM) 

THIS SUNDAY 

9 APRI^ V J 
9.30 a.m.-2p.m. 

MON.-FRI. 

S' a.m^5.30 pjtt 

TRADE DIRECT 
- FURNITURE SERVICE : 4/S TEMPLE FQBTUBE PARADE. - 

209 HACKNEY ROAD ... BRIDGE LANE TEMPLE F0RTUIE. 
LONDON E2 01-738 5«5 ' UJHQOH. XWU 8I^5B76SS 
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^RjBamRoad.Stffi. • 
Essex Pbad,^-: 

Wl8d/I94«igh Street 
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ELEC7 RiCSHOWER POWER 

1 ! 
• • . WITH OUR 8KW 
INSTANT ELECTRIC SHOWERS 

S rtowwr* for the coal -el * bath. Uses 
otectrfcfty an* «*»!«■ whan sfeowar. 

Ing. Opantn at bmi ei tap. 

. . j;7- .TYRE A.-- CompMa wHI> .Chrome. UP. 
I ii H coupling, chrome hoae. bracket, hand 
" seL .aifJ.'SkVY shower unit. El3.75 loc. 

J?® VAT, carriage and bucraaca 

OR TYPE B. » type A. .but includes a 
height adjuslmert rail in place cH the 
bracket. Ideal lor .TamlHes,. £24.00 tr*c. 

VAT, oantaffe and taatnoc*. x-* 

Size lOln * 5ln x 3in .. . . 
t“ A-cJajy 
Types .. 

OR send for our price llat'of «kW eiwciric diowm inO ocrravjrK-. 
Sand diaqin with «d«r. djlUM MCad/tottowl C-O.O. texlra 

50p). Money ua tf -not satisfied. Personal callers-welcome. 

A. C. TITCHEN (Home Improvements) Ltd. 
ISj Church F.d, Rccftiold. St. G&crge, Sriro) CSi9LR. G5C321-55W73 . ' 

tHE DIAMOND JUBILEE , 

OF THE ROYAt AIR FORCE 
is beins counnomorated by. 

M ROYAL JUR FORCE RENEVOUWT FUND 

in aa attractive coiJection comprising a magnificent 
pJate by Aynsiey .China Ltd,, an elegant vase by Royal 
Chelsea, handsome tankards and coasters' by Denby 
Tableware L«L . 

Proceeds from their sale lvill relieve distress amongst 
the several thousand people'we help each year. 

HELP REPAY THE DEBT WE OWE 
Send &a.e. for brochures’to Secretary Appeals, RAF 
Benevolent Fund, 67 Portland Place, London WIN 4AR- 

Protect those seediibgs with 

COTTON-ON 
Binisare amajor problem to gardens rs at seed 
sowing Ubis. Cotton-on givesrzmiplsle 
Tufpttdiottibitie earijr stages of plant 
ieretojrasot Wace ibe frames at sad end of 

•thajDM and stretch the cotton across. Can abo 
! bemedfwnewtawM.Stnwg. lirisbtJy ■■ 
| cojaaratf pobprapyl»8 frames which can be 
ttnfttaaafid tine again, i . - • 

Vc.r<in,i- 

r 
I 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD. 
JVewnham Terrace, Hercules Road, S.E.1. Teteplione: 01-928 5865 {4 lines) 

Only 400 yards from Big Ben 
•£•;.:t: s-i" .fuvws i ?•:•? :!* ?S-:-ilvT-ii*' 3, $Kl >.i««S».VA-, i%rc S;.*ci»:--s.-i-' 

I wrtha 
I CaseLawnTractor (« MWa nmne of / IrnclofG. > 

_ hv»oa*tth««nwMoiv. ft I- - ~ H«IfWii*:H>inlowHUt. m 
-* l«iiwurimiici»iw<g»^i«nfar I 

Iranor. nxay mower. Dior. laCuv * 
I snooper. MMi-wmsmotc. 1 

I S&fittsSMST-85 S 
1 ^Twang n»PMW « 

L-S255iSSS.J 
NEAL'S . 

WRSBUESLTD. 
(estabSahcd 1833) 

Ofic« again. «( tlM Mart of iha 

gardening j*v. wa take pleasure la 
wolcorelrg yoa le 

THE GARDEN CENTRE 
This how Includes our new extension 

• of approximately 5.000 aq. ft, - 

-HEATHFIELO ROAD, 
LONDON. SW1S. 

__TEL: 01-874 2017 

FLVKT OF KMGHTSRRiDGE 
——, -*.‘S - 'v*—r. - * 

- VvTrtS ” 
~-:r •• v-••••; —?r 

GARDENS 
DESIGNED 

& 

CONSTRUCTED 
by 

JOHN DAVIES 

Phone: 01-937 9801. 
9-11 Kensington High Street, 

London W8. 
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ff AUiu^jrwnMiei^roxraiioiiin^. 1 
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B VWfirorDhfnalordWifte 3 IOLCOPE LIMITED - | 
{Ehi AnflOan Iradhig Company) ft LOPE Department. Gtmrdlwi Road, g 
MarWKb MRSePB.Teh0003 24104j 

WORK AND PLAY ? 

Over100.000people have now used D-RUST 

D-RUSTstops rust instantly and form 
a STEEL HARD protective coat that lasts 

forupto7YEARS 
{Usad by everyone from the Village Blacksmith to large motor 

companies. IDEAL FOR PROTECTION OF YOU ft FAMIL YCARf 

Just over 15 years ago the Institute of Handicraft on 
industry In Sweden were asked to test a new anti-rust 
solution — they tested it for 7 years under die most 
exposed conditions and the results were amazing — they 
proved.that D-Rust can be effective for up to 7 years — no 
other anti-rust solution has .been put to such a test. As a 
result of these tests D^Rust was ordered by shipowners 
and large industrial companies to protect their expensive 
vessels and equipment — now D-Rust has been used in 
Great Britain for over 7 years — each year more people 
use this amazing product — repeat orders pour in — car 
owners recommend it to their friends — car 
manufacturers recommend it to their distributors — what 
better recommendation could you seek than die type of 
testimonials we have published In this advert. 

NO MORE WIRE BRUSHING NO MORE SANDBLASTING 
NO MORE SCRAPING 

Stnpfy brush on O-RUST solution and you brush away ih» rust and form a 
ptotfctewe coal lhai lasts far up to 7 yeaiS. It realty is as simple as th3t. The D R^s: 
formula actually transforms that rusted surface into a hard protective lave: jna: 
forms 3 perfect base for painting. Tests prove D-Rust is much more c*tMti>n u.dn 
Zinc-based pnmeis — h's safer too because D-Rusr is'non-in flammable. 7=-r it 
yotnseir under our money back undertaking of satisfaction. 
ws of uses. 
D-RU&T has 100‘s or uses in homes and industry: protect your car. i_j; haev vwl: 

car exhaust systems aid silencers, gales, window Itamcs, ii-oia ia.-.n r.-.a.-.i-:;, 
p'pes, bicycles, m fact it's amust wherever rust forms. 

Double Action D-Rust does away with costly preparation - s;im.--v j.,j moi.c,- 
- iLdoes not damage chromium or painted surfaces and is non-mria n imabi .. 

DEVELOPED IN SWEDEN-ROW AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVaY 
THROUGH THIS ADVBTTISMENT IN GREAT BRITAIN 

We have obtained the sote rights to seff D-Rust in Great Britain 
— we keep the price tow by setting direct!o the public. 
READ FOR YOURSELF WHAT SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
SAY: (Original letters may be viewed at our office). 

Dear Sirs, 
The de-rusting fluid which t ordered from you in February 

last reached me here recently, and / have found it to be quite as 
remarkable as you claimed. — Air Vice-Marshat S. B. Grant, 
C.B., D.F.C. 
Dear Sirs, 

/ would be grateful if you would send me a tin of your 
product ‘'D-Rust," which the local blacksmith tet/s me is 
particularly effective. — Mrs. E. L. (Chichester). 
Dear Sirs, 

/ use “D-Rust" in a purely domestic way, for curing rusted 
toots in my workshop or garage and that sort of thing. J think 
the best advert, however, is my 1970 Renault 16TS, bought in 
Paris in June that year and used all over Europe since then, 
including long periods near the coast in Italy, France, Spain 
and U.K. It has done over 80,000 miles and the bodywork is 
better than many of the same models only two years old. As 
soon as rust appears / treat it with “D-Rust" and the result is 
remarkable. — F. R. {Harrogate). 
Dear Sirs, 

Please send me a 250 cc bottle of the new Double Action 
“D-Rust" as per your advert in the Daily Express. / was very 
glad to find your address as I have been wanting to purchase 
some since reading a recommendation for it in “Safer 
Motoring.Mr. C. T M. (Sidmouth). 

These are the Briioh companies who have ordered D-Rust, which indicates hs 
wide appeal m Industry: 
* HM. Dockyards * Department of the Environment 
* Electricity Generating Boards * Foreign ft Commonwealth Office 
* Hawker Siddeley Water Eng. Ltd. * aP. Oil Limited ‘ 
* County Councils Abo. Alfa Romeo Otety) 

We have also exported D-Rust to the following countries: 
Denmark, Australia, France, Switzerland, Cyprus, Lebanon and Italy. 
What better recommendation could a product haw than to be used by 
such Jarge trade customers? Trade and export enquiries welcome 

* waaadow 14/28 days for deSvoy (depending on anal UK MAINLAND ONLY 

LEROCO /DIRECT SALES) LTD. TT14D) 
4446 HIGH STREET. BEXLEY. KENT • 

PBtSONAL CALLERS ARE WELCOME AT: 
* LONDON—TtfWndytfDr—{Bermondsey)Z57-286 Southwark Park RriSEIS. 
* HORSHAM—Emd Gerege, Wfteon Putvm Ltd. Brighton Rd. Horsham, Sussax. 
'* DERBY—DuffMd Despatch San/ices, 32 Chapel St QuffiaU, Ur. Darby. 

Home&Gardek 

FENCING 
MADETOLAST 

_ A developed design 
- of overlapping sfafs recessed into the 
frame joints for greater rigidity, with Uie 
same sound appearance on both sides. 
- Matching poles & trellis tops. Posts ot 
concrete or Tanali Ih-pressunsed wood. 

Specified by Architects. Government 
Authorities. Selected by the A 

London Design Centre ,_j| 

rochure from ALBION BOX 
BumbaJte Road. CARDIFF ®0222-2t514 A 31365 

Acquisitions 
Specialists in Original 

VICTORIAN 
EDWARDIAN 
FIREPLACES 

We also specialise in original 
lire Irons, fenders, coal buckets, 
eic. 

268 Camden High Street, 

London NW1 7BX. 

Tel. 46S 4885 

WDVSHFROW 
TO AN AGE OU> DESIGN 

FURTHER STOCKS HAVE 
Ar LAST ARRIVED ! 
Vjriotalv named and 
used by. tatmers and - 
country) olK to gather and ^6 

—wrteee. Three'’ror'£16 oirriaM Ttm! 
Actes*/Barclay run) arcejned—Send nr 
nhoTw name «nf manner, prompt 
DESPATCH hoi: - QMPENWORK 
ITldj. The Deu.-Caoierma w-Bimt 

I W“* 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
A Selection of Finest-Qudily 

Italian Ceramic Floor Tiles.. 

ONLY £4.00 per Sq. yd. 

Visit V... •; 

CHUMICirnf CENTRE 
794 FULHAM ROAD 

LONDON S.W.6 
. (Junction FiiBigsi am 

. FuEften False* Road) 
TeL 738 7Z5t or 731 TG96 

Postal Shopping 

also on page 24 

FXMWfoE 

Try Something Different 
YOU’VE DRUNK EUROPEAN WINES FOR YEARS 

NOW ENJOY QUALITY 
WINES FROM AUSTRALIA 

A SELECTION OF EITHER 6 OR 12 
BOTTLES OF THE FOLLOWING : " * 

WiPirts Coonawarra 
Estate Hermitage 

Rye croft Shiraz 

Yalumba Galway Claret 

Houghton VCrdell' 

Lmdeman’s Bin 23 Hock 

Penfold’s Semilion 

A12 bottle selection £24.50, 6 bottles 03.00 
VAT AND CARRIAGE TO U.K. MAINLAND ADDRESSES INCLUDED 

(OFFER CLOSES 17th APRIL. 107S) 

Please send remittance with order to: 

AUSTRALIAN WINE CENTRE 
2S FRITH STREET, LONDON W1V SYR 

. . JDIRECT70 CUSTOMER PRICES: 
233cc bottle covers 25sq. ft. only £2-75 -r 75p carr. 
500 cc bottle covers 50 sq.ft, only £4-00 + £1 00 carr. 

1000 cc bottle covets 100sq.ft, only £6-00 + £1 00 carr. 

OUR UNDERTAKING 
Wa invite you to test D-Rust for yourself - ler the rain and 

weather do hs worst and if ■you are not completely satisfied return 
the partrined bottle for a FULL CASH REFUND. Order now, we 
look forward to serving you. 

m FREE BRUSH FOR APPLYING 
D-RUST SENT WTTH EVERY ORDER 

Post this Coupon for prompt attention to: 

LEROCO (DIRECTSALS) LTD. (DEPT. HMD) 
44-46 HIGH STREET, BEXLEY. KENT 

Please send me the D-Rust I have ordered below — 

I enclose Cash/Cheque/P.O.'s for £.:. 

250 cc bottle at £2*75 + 75p carr □ Please 

500 cc bottle at £4-00 + £1 carr □ ,ick 

1000 cc bottle at £6 00 + £1 carr □ ®PPropnate 

NAME... 

ADDRESS. .. 

Registered in London No. 1036328. 

miW 
0SON 

MAKERS 
— 4 — 
PWXNCGltW 
-ST- 

LONDON 
W1 

BESPOKE SHOEMAKERS 
SINCE 1857 

A pan tram being racogntzed by 
Oto medical profr-sslon a* aomp 
or the . finest cnlBnm of 
onbcrpopdlc foorwaar. wo also 
muXe-to-moasare boats and shoes 
for men and wonic ncomprtslng 
stylo. comfort. faublon and 
anaUty. Each .pair male ip 
measure. enUrvu' 10 all tndl- 
vldna] cuslamcr rcaulremcnla 
and specJNcaUonk. 
01-936 4149 and 01-935 5917 

SLUMBERSHADES 
SLEEP AIDS 

IT'S E4SV TO SLEEPI 
FAMOUS 

SLEEP AIDS 
EXACTLY AS 
OFFERED TO 
FIRST CLASS 

- PASSENGER? 
ds: ON MAJOR 
/ AIRLINFS 
Hade of jofl Rayon and 
N»ton. AlltN-s Blue 

_ Only. Now Available. 
Seal £1.00 (mctadlne P. * p.j to : 

SLUMBERSHADES, 
East SL, Petworth, Sussex 

SWIMMING 
POOLS 

NOWS THE TIME 
TO BUY 'tOUR 

SWIMMING POOL 
from ■ 

KB 
SAVE UP TO £276.86 

ON THIS PRE-SEASON OFFER! 
These two huge oval shaped 
pools to choose from in this 

unrepeatable offer! 

COLL 
!ttn 

.rer 
78 G 

HOOl 
=WC*A0l 

sm 
30.I5.4- 
iT.18.4 

R£C 
Rt*»4L 
tmz 

Wfct 
•UK VA1 

£1015 117614b Jt253 Bid 
cnoi 44 1, 83cm 

SAVING 

tedw»onvadamlna»tJKontyf18.50 
Be ready for ffalrnimmer! Hotn of 

BBUnmliM fnn to be hadhi 
Cranletgn Ad faQ-cUe oval pub! 
Each pool paekage comca complete 

■with 01 ter, ladder, accessories 
and chemicals. 

Daw. 
T BrJ 

TYPEWRITERS 

Jm 
faonay'MnfaMFBStaiiioptJSaangritigdiyt 

ftapriosc—> hndMpd myitoi. 
DmBg^ni^nMwnm.facaFws 

TTS1 BtITES BUY F1IBI: - 
. BEN\ETT TYPEWRITERS UMdED.-, ^ 

| T9 CorelWfoal lfoftd.gO*4fPiitpHj€i 0703 27D3r| 

Ow, loading Hi in- 
label wlUt 1 .OIK) inn 
al home and ou-d- 
flh*. StlcLs ta qla^s. 
Ptaillt. wood, mel.il. 
etc. Use tor idler- 

llN’iWi choqnes. forms, inwiin oo,Lv 
ES™*; .hollies tards. Send c.w o 
Biwng full details in capitals nf fannilno 
rcnulrcmem*. or S.A.E. inr ir.illcl anr 
WUIDIOS iu:k. only ■. 

ABLE LABEL, Steepieprint Ltd. 
Dept. T12. Earls Barton, 
Northampton NN6 0LS 

No more scorch, 
tag ai the U>1- 
lom of dork cup- 
buor& 1 Simpiv 
horn ihlt top 
qua!) iv' Shoe 
i' i nnv 

ONLY 

It Jo 

.. . . - 
CADDY Inside wordrabn. 
on . door' or- wall in pro¬ 
vide maximum Mornuo In 
ihe minimum of sp.ici>. 
Cives dual and bcrulf pro¬ 
tection In 1H palTb g| 
shoes. Made ur heai i duly 
Crfra slrann vim-1 wlm 
reinforced odors for addui 
strrngih .md ser-iiiru 
nockei* lur oj»y shoe srk-c- 
U0n. A muil inr every 
home : Buware o| imiia- 
tlqn1-. 2 inr ‘Zi Du t- Jup. • - 
SOUTHEHH COHSUMrR PRODUCTS 

... .. Dept. TT84ML. 
Wolls Place, London Road South. 

Radhill. MOTUijm. Surrey. 

WATERPROOF CLOTHES 
in polviirelliunp 
liraoiid njl.i.i 
elnth SL-: < .|- 
our,. A.-IUIIn 
and children's 
»L-Pi. 

ANORAKS 

£5.70 
Chi:t>cVs 
ano. iht 

From E3.U 

j 1 ‘-t» on? it r, c 
'•I smrs. fyau^i n.. 
® upi-u cl; 

Send Jar U-usIraierf brorhure and 
nunerial sampirs. S<rl no monav 

a TW Ta?ee JAY f. CO {Wot 
9 Thu Prcclncl, .let-*.. 

Tol. Hoddendon 43974 or G&947 

■ 

PvxV R; \'J ' mr 



ADVERTISMENT 

OUTSIDE HOUSE 

PAINTING NOW 

ELIMINATED 
Another benefit of modem technology is ai^slabie to 

the home owner. An exterior tra!! crating so tough and 
durable that it in "uaraoieed to eliminate estenor house 
paintins for 13 years. This remarkable development is 
KeniK-x Textured Cuadngs. 

Developed during tlie last war. in the U.S.A., and now 
nunufacturc-d in 34 conniries. there are now over fire 
million Kerritex applications on homes, commercial, and 
jridusrr.al buildings throughout die world. In the L'.K. 
tiiou-.ands of applications 
remain in perfect condition 
after more than 17 years' 
ex-posure in ail weather 
extremes. 

Kenuev weatherproofs and 
decorates. It is applied in 
one quick spray application 
without inconvenience, up 
tn 30 times thicker than 
ordinary paint. Kenitex 
seals holes, cracks and hides 
buiiding defects yet does 
nor conceal the original 
architectural lines. 

Shot from a gun 

Kemtex is factory guaran- 
feed for 13 years against 
chipping, flaking and peel- 
mg. It is extremely flexible 
and withstand^ all normal 

buiiding expansion and. con¬ 
traction. 

Actualh shot from a guc, 
Kenitex fuses to the building 
walls. It is available in a 
variety of beautiful modem 
colour,. Kenitex perform¬ 
ance is backed by .Agreement 
Certificate, 73 300. The cost 
is >urnrisingly low, you can 
obtain free information by 
phoning North wich fSid 
0506 1 44122 '3. or by writing 
to Decorcoat Ltd.. Free¬ 
post, Northwich CW9 5BR 
cro stamp needed). Decor- 
coat Ltd. are Kenitex 
Agents with branches 
throughout the country. 
Home Improvement loans 
are available, with a choice 
of leading companies. 

EXTRA ROOM 
HI YOU1 / FREE ADVICE & QUOTATIONS S 
UrfA / FULL PLANNING SERVICE S 
lOli /^CONSTRUCTION UNDER EXPERTSUPERVISION* 

/ Please s;nd lull details ci yaur lift canverssjn sennet S 
## Name _ 

f Address___ 

♦ vjAirjH ^CimiiumLid. Tl | 
f Ji\r* )V\rJ -7| v.-hi^uxj^HcflCrfi.Soa^.BirH.SUSNLI ■ 
* /I ^ 1 Te:. Colntiaob ZEOmtZZ* m 

LshCcmmiarKLIiL. Tl 

I I i I g t 

Direct from Exotic Thailand 
at ash- 

*^$3#>>rSa 

- v or A ' 
frhi^itUiwAi' & hi‘ *,t ' lz 

(pta postage 
&tpedaitgt 

/ / * 100% SANFORIZED COTTON 
'/ * FULLY FRENCH SEAMED 
/ * A-UN ED, FULL LENGTH, 

HALF BISHOP SLEEVES 

* FULL 7 DAY'TRY IT OS' TRIAL. - 
* HIGHEST QUALITY, 

LOW DIRECT PRICE 
If you -want a Kaftan tha not only looks good, 5ds 
gevd bu; is. of such fine quality and rinirii dur yovll 
loci wcil dressed but fed casual almost anywhere 
you go. men look no further? 
Made by one of the Top Fashion Houses in Thailand, 
w c'rc offering it x this low price only because 
Merchantmen have waned ncxdtnive launch 
quanriry at special c&sccmnxs for Dirccr Sale in the - 
UJC. Market. The same Kaitar. retails ia 
Switzerland for over jtJas^jo!! - • 

rMdv 

L*w * 
attematfy© is protanepng 

theirfifa, with Coft service. ft 
inctudestake-cJowo, specialist 

deaning, re-pleating and “ 
reftanging. backed by a written' 

guffiantee:nDrfBirikage.llcodsafra&jQQflte • . 
price of new curtains. 
to prove the point, wall be glad to giva you an 
estimate... free of cost orobfigation. ' 

GAS K HI 

III < * ; ; , • 

No dirt. .No -fuss. .All 
with flame.-failure 
ember rglowkit, do 
NATURAL—BOTTL 

Send for free lot 

Kosylogs & Coal 
l53Cfc!:rchRd, Redfiej 

:5j6513 5563J 

Phone019693664for free estimate 
corr—theworlds leading curtain & carpet 
cleaning specialists . 

Mmk 

U 

O Old York FlagstcH 
o claimed Cotswold- 
S granite and York 
o .cobble setts, etc: 

"■ Nationwide deBt 

Holley HexlaQ 
Associates 

Lacock (WOts} [DU 

OOOOC OI5 Scots 

CARP) 

KB 

’ fMi V 

Merchantmen 
OR Charge my Access/Baitfayn 

No..... 

If not delighted 1 will return the- 
goods within 10 days for a full & 
prompt refund. 

Name_— -.—-—— 

Address...... . 

BEAUTIFUL DOORS 
In easy to assemble kits » 

or made to measure «, 
Crioosa from magnificent designs ah In |l if JFi| 
quality gnarahtiwa KUn dried- bafdwabds. L.—I 
Our craftsmen wifi produce to your wcaet i,_.» r~ 7 
speeiticstilonE or you can assemte your- 11 If 11 . 
self from kits which include ciwipteta *-*-=—• 

■iasanctions. All linpeus in Wood doors : r~j f—-» 
are mace in the tradlional manner for KrT] if-Tl 
suength ana beauty. Write for brochures. 1=1 

. Sn ns on stand No. a at the *-, •—, 

rm ss-fsp-h-B0 

-Trade Mb* 

MAterchailBiefl InKl IIKI 1 ■■■■Wll llWl II 1 rimbrrwbirt Rl,LoodoD, Nrt S>E. 

.4Uoic2Id‘jrs farJeEim. Rrx. An. /f»954<W. lifcd.OIJu-rSi VrlLivkSt..Lor.Jor., TT.I 

lo^etusinWiod 
Impma in Wood iaC 

Swwee* Worts, mow. ftaftYorki YD324ttK 

fpcrftcr and 1®, 
For colours ivniijb' 

LA DOE 

.? 

Gli1 71.3 .WAIN 

Galso on 
page 23 PERSIAN RUGS 

: SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE 
All exquisite, fine, hand'made Persian Rugs. Runners and • 

i Carpets to be sold direct to the public from the warehouse • 
{ at wholesale prices. 

50% BELOW SHOP PRICES 
from £45 

Call or telephone 10 a.m.-6 p.m. daily inc. Sat. and Sun. 

LACEVALE LTD. 
13a Masons Yard, Duke SL, St James's, S.W.1. 

Tel. 01-839 2528 

Easy parking in Masons Yard. 

Now I have a 
GIMSON SiairftPt 

I've got anew 
lease oflife! 

tr Icouido'tin8DBgethestBirs,IhadtD 
live, eat, sleep.. .everything, dowo- 
stairs. installing a Gimsoa stahUft 
has given me a new tame of fife. 
1 have the full run of the house again. 

Send coupon to H. F. Humphrey 

mi 

Buildup, a 

Beaafcifcil 
Bedvoone 

wirti these dtgjm gbld-dord 
melamine unlta. Super quality 
from di little '■ as. £U2.7A>-. 
deUvemt. Clioosa Irom -X0" 
marctrtns uni 13.■ 

Egg; 

m 

^ Versatile garden, patio and sun lounge furniture -J- 
¥X A fine example ol elegant Guernsey craftsmanship, this range or strong V 
<> die cast aJuminium garden furniture with Its modem brilliant while acrylic 

tinish is completely rustless and will retain its good loons lor years. When -J* 
summer draws to a close it makes excellent indoor occasional furniture, y 
Available direct from the manufacturers at extremely low prices. V 
Write for free colour brochure for V 

v Dept 5/GH, Internationa] Technical Services Ltd., Les Banques, v 
y SL Peter Port, Guernsey, C.l. X 

Carpets? Sapphire of Goursel 
Immediate free estimating, domestic or commerciaL. 

Fitting within days from stock. 
Famous Meraklon carpet—just like Wilton—only £3.50 per 

sq. yd. 
Ex-Exhibition carpets 50p sq. yd. 

DWan bed sets £29^5. 
Beech framed dining chairs ZGJS5 (were £21). 

Sapphire, the family firm that still cares about 
Service, of Bond Street, Ealing Broadway, W.5. 

01-579 9111 

■ Your friend in the furniture business. 

>GUERNSEY A ^ 
1 SWEATERS 

T-tWonii Guemiar e»VW 
'dtwnwu Mumn 
■uiiiwaaiaig vMJltiar- 
lesHWit. oura ne* Mad 
Md loaaHotpXng 
nma and Incura 
«• H«naM«v. . 
W«gw «mg WWl 
wnn Longlengm / 
C-<w. N*™ n, nanni V 

BRETON 
SWEATERS 

POAi^HA WgittSTivyw EA R.FREEP0ST 

SUPER TYPEWRITER OFFERS 

A New Microwave Oven 
from Toshfoa 

introducing Modal G38 

MOTOR CARS 

JAGUAR XJS-4.2 7S 
Crov'Cronq wi'h br.ivrn 
Iraihar mm. Timed win¬ 
dows, sunshine roar, drr- 
Lric windows, central lock¬ 
ing. ncjd rest?, sicreo Udc 
and radio, plus cxionul nric. 
amo 'P.A.S. Soluble for 
«pnilvp use. 

70,700 o.a.o. 

ASHFORD fMIDDX) 43304. 

mxjriwm 
cAteoums 

MARBLE ARCH TVPEWRrTERCO 

PORSCHE 91 IE 
1072 K r-eo, a range- Ponrfic. 
black clom lolerinr. txlras In¬ 
clude* electric windows, slereo 
raaseito. nlKtric sunroof, ■ 
40.000 milm on the clock, 
excellent condition. 

TEL ; 370 1310 EVES. 

EXCELLENT BUY 
V'.-.’?.-,?-'_Emhassv maintained 
DMV« uOG U97ii immaculate 
condition JR.OOO miles. M o.T. 
UU Jan. -7^. Taxed, radio. 5 
Sr%»r,wrcs .Metallic b!uev 
£3.070 o.n.n. ' 

Tel; 01-734 5943 days/ 
373 5191 or 373 0714 

after 7 p.m. 

MERCEDES 220 
Imported. R.H.D. 1973. Ugbl 
beige. TmtauMirt. reared lady's 
csir. lo.oou mil<f>. Excellent 
condition. &5.2DO D.n.o. 

Telephone 01-692 SOWS. 

MOTOR CARS 

SILVER FERRARI 

DINO 246 GT 
Immaculate 1&7* 

Black Interior, stereo radio etc. 
Tinted windows, genuine 2-1.000 
miles from new. Two laaadious 
owners. Bes: offers over £7.000 
secures. 

Mug 073S 73SS1. 

ibusiness hoars; 
View Kant. 

msm mars ii 
IST'O, gray with md interior. 
Aidomaric. air conditioning 
and Sundym. '<1 new tyres 
March 197B. BS.COO miles 
approx. Good condition. 

£2,260 o.n.o. 
Day 01-402 8301, exL 32 

Eros. Denham (Bodes) 3555 

NEW FERRARI. 
308 GT4 

Metallic silver prey, light blue 
Joattrcr UU. Air conditioning, 
wide whonls. Pioneer radio- 
cassette with Pioneer speakers. 
Interior built to client spedii- 
cation. Barely used, under 
o.ooo miles. £13.750 o.n.o. 

TEL. 01-756 3968 

1975 TRIUMPH STAG 
Automatic, white, btacfc up¬ 
holstery. oO.OOO miles. H.'S 
tops. Radio -‘stewo: AUDI’S. 
Tinted elottnc windows. Lady 
owner. £.>.750 o.n.o. Must ,t» 

For" viewing ring 021-'552 
9V70. Now ' 

VOLVO 264 DL | 
t 

BLUE SALOON. S ngMra- ■ 
lion, 5.000 miles only, ex. ; 
optional vptiictfr, personal ) 
transport ot retired managing t 
director. £53150. ... 

Telephone 01-205 9501 

during office hours 

' or 

Telex S22S88 EADLER G 

to Mr. Mendoza or Mr. Adler 

] Jteliaot Sdmftar Mt II 
1 Auto, R regltlrattofl 17J00 mis. 
” Extras include electric window*. 

iaciRvited wlndscrean, stereo 
cassetie/radlo. Excellent con- 

^ dhim. One owner. £4.800 

f TeL 734 8040 ext.' 9 (days) 
‘ 5fc4 1330 (eves). 

DIRECTOR’S CAR • 
1971 DAIMLER XJ6 42 

Navy exL/oavy leattia? iaL; 
Electric windovrs- Oaly 50.000 
miles. Rogularty Serncrt. 
lauuaculatB s« 

. Td. 01riiS7^T833 ' 
or 01-889 2645 .(««) ;. . . 

triumph asog .TC. -Atgamatic. V 
registered.. WKU*- Radto^saorte^ 
One ■owner. . cur. Tfrfcca _ in 
exebaoso Wf a £.5.250.—Bristol - Guv. 01-003 

MOTOR CARS 

JULLMARK CAB HIRE 
Chauffeur driven 
. Rolls-Royces 

Silver Shadow Mart Ms 
& Comichep. 

ALL OU$ CABS ARE 
EQUIPPED WITH 

G.P.O. TELEPHONES 

For bookings please phone;. 
828 7503 or 

. . . 821 0811 

MANAGING 
□[RECTOR’S CAR 

SCIMITAR GTE 
Automatic. P.. reg 76. 
37,000 miles. Red/tan in¬ 
terior.. Electric windows. 
P.a.s. Hj'.w. Tinted. wir> 
dows. Stereo', radio cas¬ 
sette. 1 owrier._ Recently 
ralet 'cleaned.' E4500.‘ 

Don't miss this truly 
immaculate car 
Phone- now oh 

01-892 8993 
(office hours 9-5) . 

BLACK XJS 
With beige. -Interior, . ‘ 3 

■ registered. 5.000 miles- only. 
. Blaupunkt. BerUn eiecUOMc 
radlo/caseette. £ If. BSD. 

01-235 1610: 

AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 
"oniv 68.000 ratio from new 
(1960). Absolutely original, 
near perfect condition. -Hard 

- MORGAN* 8/-^ . 
1976. Ivery/tan inbarlor; ■agnbr 
wcisht' body, all hatafleri llgriu.,, 
staloleaa.elMl hood- bars, ®Pf/v 
■wtieaicovor.1 - .-ajenw ■ redto.'; 
cumUc, law nUlade. aD-immic- 
uiaie. . • • • : 

. .. oman-oeas ... -.; 
Evear. 01-789 4836 „ • . 

MOTOR r " 

WADHAMS 

(HEJGAtj 
London R<£ 

-■dirt 

1978 (FobruWS'l ■ S.j Coupe. fc 
Green ■ black. W1*; c 
biscuit, leadia- i 
winnows. Ciw 

sate ^ 
£vi.« 

Tel- ReU».. 

BMW 
3973 CL 

' Manual 
Re> 

£2,200 

Ascot 

French navy w 
imorior. antunt 
stun. bunnHMr 
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Holidays and Hotels 
■ •\-W*7S*SE. in Great Britain & Ireland / ■' *, .* -i * * 

i 
West Country 

ALSTON HALL HOTEL 
Gainsborough Cross 

Hoi be ion. Devon 

tQ7S 330 259> 
n<“la\ m style and com tort in 
inbt beautiful Country House, 
ideally- ftllualcd between Din, 
moor and the sea. 

offer elegant bedrooms 
wtUi prti.Ho bathrooms. Swim¬ 
ming Pool .and. Tennis in the 
(■rounds, l-rcob rood, good 
t*n->s and . . . care. 
you will m lay n mrmorable 
hnllday. Ple.iso write or phone 
for our brochure and tariff, 
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Cl 

V ----- 
a TAKE ADVANTAGE OF QUfl 
ll SPECIAL i-DAV RATES. 

tJ SALCOMBE HOTEL 
CALCOMBE. S. DEVON 

On the beautiful Sslcombe 
v unary with Ils golden sands— 
Miffing, fishing, or lust relaxing 
hr our private swimming pool 
—good food and wine. Write 
or tel: *054884, i*tP9i, 

West Country 

WEBBERY 
MANOR HOUSE 

DEVON 

Ptiliy licensed, superb cuisine 
^nd sihinuu* rouins. acres at 
gandro and treed par'land. 
Own rlvl'no stables. Double 
rooms. V.T per person per day 
Inc. breaViail n Ai7 listed. 
Tel. Newton Tracey 3f2. 

West Country 

T DEVON 5 miles Exeter. Easier - 
n October. Secluded branny.flai 

collage. sleeps a. Heaulirpl 
fl National Trust ratal*]. H-ut in. 

eludes eire tricky- and linen. .p 
“ fUmp Mr details: Sir u. chard 
I, iclanri. Sprydon. nr. hil'erlan. 

Rroadclilt. f.xclcr. 

lCORNWAU,. Nr. RAD5TOW, 600 
u '■■ds. sere sands, rock pools, xurl- 
O lid- s c convened farmhouse and 

Troup of stone collages, 1-4 bed- 
0 rooms from 220-1-fiU n «• __ 

Sanders. 01-748 7537. 

riL?‘^il?aWN "IU-*. Somerset, 
i, farmhouse In beautiful rural 

Area. Spacious. Sleeps 9 + cot. 
Oonsoruniorj- g ardon. refrlaeram: 

T.V. Available all year and 
reund—Tel. Miu. Ben. BucUand 

a Mary 4*h5. 
“■ON VIVEUR ft GOURMET, alike 
C way at Rcgencr country house for 
n i__ "leniorahle experience. 
P ?.rwjh4r?:u Brushrord Oar ion. 

Chulmlalgn. Devon. Tel ■ 0H3 
• 8o i 5^. 

R|XHAM.^Ko|!du l(QU%f !ft 
rrUnilleV ttafk harbour and u>a. 

V Siren 6. Frlrtqe. T.V.. narking. 
t Not ■August.—Cam bet-ley 2293»>. 
'■ARE FREE COUNTRY HOUSE 
C Holiday In beautiful surroundings 
e MPdF b™ihes S mile--, close 
g Plymouth anti Looe. Residential 

licence and good home conking, 
i ^.rJdPrL Kilns House. 
I Tidelord. Corn wan iOT3 jjfli 

iONSTANTlNE BAY. Padilow. 
Fully equipped hirnpolow. large 
secluded garden. Sleeps 7-8. date 
beach. Surfing, sallW. fishino. 
gaU. Vw. Jtay. June. Sep- 
i ember.—Selby SmJIh. Truro 

CORNWALL. RUSLAN□. Scir cslcr- 
Inn fla’. Sleep* j.|j- | iijly cir- 
neted. TV. Peacerul garden with 
paila and beauUfut country view, 
iron \enlent N. and h. roast. 
moors, nony irekklng. No dcia_ 
S A.E. in|cocks. Cink Ridge. TTe- 
nenna. Biislond. Bodmin. Tel. St. 
Titilv 330. 

CORNWALL.—Exceptionally good 
Interesting meal*, peace, com tori 
In Georgian rectory. Secluded yet 
central. C7-£9 dally with dinner; 
E-fi-Et, without.—-The Old Rectory. 
St. Allen. Truro. Zolah os? C3J 
"to. 

CORNWALL FARMHOUSE accom¬ 
modation. Avail. May and June. 
Central to beaches.—Constantine 

CORNWALL.—Flatlets facing har¬ 
bour. Sleep 2-4. Large garden to 
rca. Vac*. Anrii-Juiy. s.a.e. 
Brown. Porthgwani. Govcracfc. 
Tel. Si. Kevome .707. 

CORNWALL.—Fully niudcrnlficd s c 
flat, nn tnoortann utnn. nr. 
Llskeard. Sleeps 2 4. Spectacular 
walking riding, country.—’el. 
Hll[a Mill uHjOO teves.i. 

CORNWALL.—Penzance miles. 
House above core, sleeps 7. L'n- 
suitable voting children. Vacan¬ 
cies. L40-ESO p.w—Mousehole 
-HV>. 

COUNTRY HOUSE HOTEL In sec¬ 
luded surroundings in Devon, 
Licensed, excellent cuisine, own 
produce. Dn- fly fishing available 
from own lakes. S.n.e.. Collier, 
Aniient Farm, Vplym*>. Lrm* 
ReoTj. Dorset. Ring Lime Reals 

DARTMOOR VILLAGE COTTAGE. 
*!eop« a. Ayau. penri.ls Uasicr lo 
mid July.—0822 »Un. 

ARTMOUTH. DEVON, riverside 
lu.miy holiday ruts. level and 
central. Wonderful views. SAE 
brochure. Riverside Court. South 
Embankment. Dartmouth, lei. • 
2097i. 

ARTMOUTH.—Spacious well- 
equipped house near river, centre 
town, sleeps 7. Available most 
dates April onwards. Write: Laic 
HouM.^radoc.^Brecan. Powys. 

■ EVON ARCHITECT'S COTTAGE to 
Jrt. fl mins, from River Tamar. 
Stoops 4. Near moors, oolr. tid¬ 
ing. Dlnqhy available).—TdI. oner 
Jt o.m. Bore Alston. 840372. 

DEVON S.—Superb sunny house 
and terraced garden. Lovely ash. 
Jno village, nr. SMmoiUh. for 
fi S. G bath*. £80-1400 p.w.—£. 
Horsley 4332. 

DORSET VILLAGE—Peaceful hall, 
dav apartment In tloorpt.m rer- 
lorv. Coast 2 miles.—Chldtick 
■ ua^TBv I 

EDCEMOOR HOTEL, Bover TTacey, 
Devon. Family-run Country House Sold. Peaceful setting on edge or 

artmoor. Local produce, ampin 
choice of rood and wlro*. Riding, 
nshlng. tennis and golf nearby. 
Open all yror. Reduced nfr- 
season rates.—Tel. >0626) 
832466. 

EXMOOR. Charming modernised 
farm cottage. CH. Fresh farm 
produce. Frog we 11 Farm. Skll- 
galo. Sumer:el. TA4 2DP. fel. 
Hampton 213. 

NARRACOTT GRAND 
HOTEL 

WOO LA COMBE. Tol. ■ 418 41'i 
AA ft RAC 3-siar. Only yards 
from ~ miles of golden sands. 
Healed Indoor pool, squash, 
badminton, sauna, solarium, 
dancing. Him*, nursery, games 
roam and launderutte. Prlvaio 
suite with baiconh-s. rrrfcet 
for family hoUdavs- Fully 
licensed. Excellent tabl*. 
Special reductions April. May. 
Ociober. Colour brochure. 

SOUTH SANDS HOTEL 
SALCOMBE 

Small family hotel specialising 
in tho personal touch Stiiuiea 
right an -i l>:autuul unily 
beach surrounded bv National 
Tru.l lend CeiiU-etly honied 
meins vvilli t»th and .noWur en 
sulle Food and wine rec-om- 
nn-ndtrl i^nitdren end dogs 

GOLDEN COAST 
HOUDAY ULLAGE 

IVOOLACOMUE. DEVON. 
Tel 4 IB 

Modern purpose-built villas, 
sleep six. shunted In hcauUful 
rural surroun-iing. I ■ - miles 
from IvooLtcombe's sandy 
braebe^—s our choice: a rc- 
la.-'ed quiet stay c-r full of 
ncilvtls' with healed pool. bars, 
dancing, children's playground, 
cic 

I’.Hie for colour brochure 

East Anglia The British Islands 

TIDES REACH HOTEL 
SALCOMBE. 3. DEVON 

AA 5-xtar row.-lle fl \C. 

SPRING TIME SPECIAL 
Lid per day 

Lu\urj' aparlnii.nl with pnvaie 
batiiroom, g-jurmri dinner and 
iradlllpoal Lnqlbh breakfast. 
Outstanding location in iroe- 
fring..d sandy cave. 

Siilcombe l'KRB 

CORNWALL-Guests welcome IP 
Eilea-.nnt Curnixh granJle born 
house Idisil inunnn walking 
country Ample narking B. &■ B.. 
L.si. O'jUn-il. Brownrldgc. Keri- 
dorow. ireskr't'i-s I arm. St. 
Ki-ivnit. Cornwall. T*l. Si. 
Kovcrpo 471. 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOUDAY In 
Cornwall, s.t. flats, mcludinn 
lutpur IV. in fact home irom 
liuni". *«p stamp Tor brochure. 
□ ran House. 14 Broad SI.. 
lJenrvn. phono Pcnrvn T3:Tj or 
73-lul. 

SpECIAl 

Spra^cj Terms 

U) r «ninil; uvi'nS «i'h 
^<tfc€tth hrvLk.' •icTrtrr i :• SaJai Inndi 

£2iao 
UnNeefc x jtirl.e Jmri- ptyi „ 
rrr jon VVTin.hUrd LA/.W 
IfiJn lIUuHi r. 

A n no xHcme man j«. 

“0 
■esSnl'.V ‘IhCnvi «H1 

I.O. WIGHT.—HoUday accommoda¬ 
tion can be booked through us. 
\Vc know when the vacancies arc 
tor hotel, gum house, self-cater¬ 
ing. uanlaci: Gcnusit Booking 
Apcncv. 7 IVIlkex Poxd. Sanoown. 
Tct.- 3731: or SAE. Any umc. 
7el. Vcnutor 854»73. 

ISLES OF SCIULY.—B. amt 
tv nlnq mu.ii. 7 mins, sandy 
beach. May. June. July onwarda. 

; i ram >:38 p.w. ScVWnla 620. 
I RONNIE RONALOE-S HOTEL— 
: Gucrnse] Tel. 04 31 3B83V. Pool. 
I tennis, bars, dancing. family 
I .ulles. 
: SUMMER ISLES_IV. Scolland 
I holiday houses in superb scltlnp. 
• F>*w vacancies. Brochure and 

weekly terms an txrquest. Tanem. 
Kv Cllaiwol Highlands. Ac hll U- 
bulc Jol. 

Scotland 

MULUON. PORTHLEVEN. — 
Gmnionable railages. personal 
supervision. J H penons. L2o1 
LB3.—1 Elm rerTjcc Mulllun. 

EXMOOR. Luliulw period larm- 
hause specifically equipped for 
family holidays. High on llic 
moors, i j niins. from cooii. idiai 
tor ridingi walking Ushinn/ 
beacl.es. Leg ilres. linen, colutir 
lelevljlon. washing machine, elc. 
J. Barnard. Souili Chert Ion Farm. 

_Lynion SiliO. Norlh Devon. 
EYPE’S MOUTH HOTEL. Lvoe TJrld- 

oort. Tel. 23300. Ovrrloam sea 
Children, dogs welcome. IVcckcnd 

_ break*. Dinner dance Sau. 
FALMOUTH, 8. Cornwall. Sell 

catering roaLxnnotlrs il.nx. nr led 
io a high standard. Colour T.V.. 
Filled carpels, linen scrrtco. elc. 
Some only 2 mins, irom sc.i 
from. Close to sailing, goir, shark 
Ilsliino. town and beaches. S.a r. 
for brochure. OKar Accommod.1- 
tlon. V Penmere It'll, talmouih or 
phone Falmouth .-,15358. 

HEART OF EXMOOR-—Famous far 
hunUna. riding and fishing. Good 
luod m p!e.usaiii surroundings. 
The Crown Hotel. Euforxl. Samcr- 
'•’I. Tel. 243 

HOLIDAY FARM COTTAGE, 
Darael Devon border, sleeps .5. 
May and June. So pels.—Hawk- 
church 241. 

HOUSE, uwn beach, boats, nub., 
peace, con if qi-i. Pcnrvn 72722. 
Watson Resironopel. Falmouth. 

LARGE CORNISH HOUSE, well fur- 
tmhrd. tlnops m. -ivallablo lor 
lotting April. Mar. June.-—\tr. H. 
Lane ft bon. 67 Morrufa Road. 
Penzance. Cornwall TRlft JOT. 

LOOE AREA. All men ve CDnunrtable 
coastal, m norland rural collanc 
lor 2. fi. Treburgey House. Dob- 
waHa. Uskeard. Cornwall U157-V8 

NEAR 'torbay.—Cottage, prelir 
village, easy reach sea and incurs. 
Sleeps 6 7. .H35n2i «H2. 

N. CORNWALL. Trcvose FamlH 
house. 5 mins, walk bnach nrd 

goll. rrom £70 r>.w. Available 
May. Jun.-—Davies, Henley-on- 
Thames 4264 

NORTH DFVQN. romfnnahie 
conage. _ Sleeps 4-6 Sand1- 
beaches .1 mites. Surfing and golf 
course. Avail. May and Sept.— 
Braun ton 812117 

N. DEVON.—" Hlllt VlCW 3- 
bedroum f. c huuse, orpnsiie. 
country Inn. Sleeps up lo <>. 2 • 
bi'rhtTioms. colour T.V.. large 1 
garden, ample parting, beaches .1 
miles. Broakiasi ntul ulher nv.iix 
at Inn ir roquired. From £83 
n.w—0271 *3787. 

NORTH DEVON-New ranohouse 
Bod., breakfast and evening me.il. 
Good food.—Ring Torrtngtun 

forth' CWARRA 'Land's Knd. 
Highly exclusive detached collage 
In England's lunr snuih-faonq 
comnleicly unspoilt cave 100 
yards from *na. conservation arr.t. 
To sleep irom if to H, Flshlnq 
trips plus all nmenllles available 
Jirlte for nhoios and details lo: 
R. H. Ellis. Beat lew Collage. 
PoriTi Cwarm. nr. Porth Cumo. 

ST. °MAWfiS.—DeiiqhtfUi hOU;e In 
secluded position nrar beach. 
S'—PS fi. Available IM| rnrt or 

_July—Tel. 01-'.e45 24B7 wkdavs. 
S7. MAWES. 2 lu\7irv harboursldc 

ftais. S double bedrootis. Avail, 
to end June and from September. 
Tel. ■ Penzance jtob. 

SAUNTON. Devon. " Lattiham " 
available up 10 2Ulh May. Isl la 
ISIh July and 2nd Seplemhrr 
onwards. Sleep* 6. Loncfleld. 
Brnuninn >0271 ■ W12774. 

S. CORNWALL.-Seaside eg|tagc. 
all dam*. \]evnul>*ey 2454. 

SEA HORSE HOTEL. Ch.imioulh. 
Dorse;. Culetly situated over- 
Jnuk'ng Lvnie Bov. Goad Hoiei 
Guido rrcommonded. Low early 
seaaon terms until 27ih May. 
Charmouth *14. 

SOUTH DEVON-Butg.Vaw 10 let. 
S'eeps ■>. From June Jiinl In July 
21st. Auqust nth lo Sepiembei 
1st. Annraslmaieiv 1 mile from 

—Tel. Klng&brldge 2352. 
SOUTH DEVON halldav COILiqej. 

Some available peak season, 
piease teieoltone de*e-s and rt.n r v 
size 10 Palmer ft Parker iChar- 
l-rrd <tmmvor» ■. Toine> • 0803 ■ 
£64477 for detail. 

SUPERIOR COTTAGE and coach \ 
houso anartmrnTs. stluaied In 7,0 I 
acre® of beautiful manor house 
grounds, rul'y booled Jtflv anu 
Augu>i. — Hosecnuido*. Manor j 
Llsiieard. 'Phunc -03761 45407. I 

TOIWM.—Self-con'ulinii liobdav I 
flat. Sleeps 7.—Gnoulrles Mr*. L. | 
Timer. Tnirc-. F6.*.i2i> kvn. 

WELLS. SOMERSET, ijclnu cath¬ 
edral green. L-»v"lt. sellcon¬ 
tained apartment. In -. harming 
lUlh ernturv Iir<u>c. Oal-'t tiarl- 
Hon. Comforublv furnished lo 
hlph standard. h-*riod luVnl’ltre. 
c\ci pllnnallv well ei ili.n-d 
l;it-hens. Home irom Home. FAG. 
hxoelture. T. Il.vridal, 66, V.'ion 
L.m>-. Wells 7“"-4. 

W. CORNWALL_Seir catering 
f'ali Jay accum. Vacancies cony 
and laic •umnii'r a pit same mp 
aeailon. From £20- £00 p.w-.— 
Brochure Iron \\. H. Lane. t.«7 
Mi,mb Rrt.. Penzance. Cornwall 
0774> 2286. 

BLAKENEY.—Comforlablc. newly 
ronoiatcd film cottages, sleep 4. 
Fullv equipped, storage healers, 
ni-ar bird sanciuary and qua V. 
AmlTab>e all vear. k A.b. tur 
rfelads. Mrs Rezve 1UU Patching 
Hall Lane. Chelmsford. E.sse^. 
Tei Clielmsford 852iu. 

CLOSE NORWICH. easy reach 
Kroads, coa.^1. 6 C flat. Sleeps ~. 
Spring da'"* available-. £53 

; p w —'forwivh ,OxjU3, Ftli-.i 
I evngji. 

COTTPGF TO L*T. Vnnb Norfolk 
caast. Sleeps !'J L50-£6u p.w — 
Hmg bull* C.reen .'J'C alter IS 

ELIZABETHAN FARMHOUSE, near 
Saffron Walden Simply fur¬ 
nished S'eeps 10 2 bailis, 2 
kitchens. Swimming pool. 5 acres 
-grounds. Available April. May. 
August. Semembor. LTi0-E75 
|,.w.—Tel. 727 o98u aficr 7 p.m. 

CORLFSTON.—Bed. braakUst and 
evening meal. Overlooking sea 
Families welcome. All conven- 
loneN —Mrs. Valentine 23 Cliff 
H>ii. Tel.. Gt. Yarmouth <0495, 
*'2772. 

NORFOLK .'SUFFOLK border. Lux¬ 
ury farmhouse. Sleeps 6. 2 baths. 
»:.r! . 'phono and T.V.—Mrs. 

NOSTALGIC HIGHLANDER ? 
TOWN-TIRED SASSENACH ? 

Tnlio a refreshing holiday In a 
eumfu-rable house in Ihe hills. 
3 m'Ics from Loch Mb**. Trout 
fishlna. 2 double and 2 sinalr 
bedrooms, library, parlour and 
br-jhfast room. Centra! heating. 
Gpu Id acconur sdate 2 famUlc*. 
Available short lots £60 weekly, 
C8O0 monthly. 
Contact Ian Rennla. White- 
bridge. Inverness. 

Phone; 04563 E57 

The Heart of Eaglamd 

CRAICNISH CASTLE.—Luxury self 
catering ac:oriimodallon. Wcat 
(Jua.M or Argvll available June 
through September. Siccus 5-6. 
C.h . all mod. ccns . tennLs. ri‘h- 
inn. riding, boating.—Ring UBS 
23203 after 6.30 p.m. 

17TH CENTURY COTSWOLD 
milage —-IfN oarden in pretty 
rural village near Cirencester. 
S'eeps 6 and col. From £50 p.w.. 
a'l dale* except August. Phone: 
01-602 51102. 

sutler. Bunqay 2666. 
NORFOLK.—Welts jt-riod cartage. 

Sleep, 5 h front £27 p.w. Nanh- 
amptnn 57'iZ8. 

NORFOLK, b se* and country col¬ 
lage-. tally turnlshod and com¬ 
forlablc. Details sac The Old Rec. 
tori". Stanfield. Derchum. Nor¬ 
folk. 032 87u 224. 

N. NORFOLK.—C.H. Coluge on 
edge of quiet vUlanc. 10 miles 
coast. Sleeps 4 5. Phone Maiden¬ 
head 30"8B w ends, or w day. 
eves., or jc-nd sump for details. I 
13 fkmlev Pjrfc Drive. Pinkney* 
Groen. Maidenhead. Berks. 

PEASENHALL.—■ -ortaqe. Sleep 7. 
Vacancies April. May. June rrom I 
C 1(1. Pea.sc4ihall 223. 1 

SUFFOLK.—Tje'lghlful country | 
t,au*c. Good food. Lag tires. \ 

Char'tl"M 4'ia 1 
UNIQUE lerludej 17ih Century j 

house, enchanllng gardens. Sleeps 1 
7. IviHihte May. June, ta'l Suf- • 
folk. £100 p.w.—01-840 6511. 1 

DALHOUSJE CASTLE 
HOTEL 

Bonnyrigg. Edinburgh. 
.vfi-JIolhlaP 

A luxury-class casue notcl. set 
In acre, of woodland on the 
zQUklris or Edinburgh. All 
rooms have private baUi and 
rafour TV 14.poster bed also 
available* ■ and L'4-hoiir room 
service. Tltc cuisine is sutlert> 
arxl you can ,;)d. gall. fish, 
e.c.—Ring now for details : 

Cerebri doc .0873 ' 20153 

‘London 

GREENWICH Goorgliii halfday Dal. 
from £SU.—Q1-6V2 3724. 

LIME TREE HOTEL. Ebury Street. 
GeJaravta. S.Wzl. near Air Ter- 
mlnals. Victoria coach station. Isl 
breakfast 6.15. 01-730 0141. 

South Coast 

Lake District 

the discriminating guest. 

MICHAEL’S NOOK 
COUNTRY HOUSE HOTEL 
Grasihw. English Lakeland. 
ComluonUy praised by m« 
Iradliuj guides lor les caxcd- 
i;o-L:r standards or arrnmmn- 
itaUoii and the excellence of 
Its luad .uid w.nnj. 

Telephone: Grasmero 4'.*6. 

CROWN HOTEL 

AA * * * RAC ROSETTE 

LYNDHURST. TEL. 2722 
HEART OF-THE NEW FORES f 

Have a luxurious Summer Holi¬ 
day In 1 hotel famous tar food. 
46 bedrooms, all Wllh privMO 
baths., colour T.V., radio and 
phones. 

SUPER HOLIDAY 

Facing sea. 5a ana. squash, 
healed pool, licensed dancing, 
family suites. babysitting. 
Private bath shower, w:c. Open 
all year. A.A. • ■ 

IVYSIDE HO ILL 
5U Sea Hoad. 

West gale-on-Sea. Erne 
Telephone: 

TTiancL t0<i43i 31082 

ARDNAMURCHAN.—Loch Shlel 
Holrl. An.'haracle. Telephone 
S4t*n 224. Not ihr cheapest, err- 
l?tnly one ol the best In standards 
.if camion and service. Brochure 
available. 

ARGYLL.—Gomfariable modernised 
counu?' coriaqe overlooking Lech 
Sucen. 2 twin-bedded bedroencx. 
.-•vaiabie 12 Aug. lo mift-SrM. . 
Illy.. £30 n \I ■ Sent. Cf.T> p.w. | 
Nit dogs.—Trelloek ,060-082. . 
:n. 

COTSWOLD COTTAGES Jf MOri-'cm- 
In-Marsh. sleeps 2 ,-nU .7. Tel... 
Oi-Tsu 1R05 t, days I 

COT5WOLDS.—S C. Hat. bean of 
village, sleeps 4. TV. etc. rroti 
.TIO ,I.W. i'l.h22 IRliFI eves 

COTSWOLDS. l\ cck Hill House. 
Well appointed country house 
hot*-I. Slnw-on-W,?ld. Tel.' 
3017* Pr..ioif'«i. ov>'n oround*. 
uand sconerv. road. wine. beda. 
F.rochure 

FARM COTTAGE. O'.crlaajitnn 
Font*, sleeps J-6. wnhlp reach 
nnif courses and beaches.—'I'.ntcr 
Largo 240 

HEREFORDSHIRE-Reauilfuiiv Sit- 
ua.’rtl 17ih renttirv farmliouse. 
fishlna. Ponirilas 463. 

MALMESBURY—Charming li.ieti 
canape. deUahirul views, for B.Hh 
and Avon. SS'eenx .*> Phone. 01- 
ASB 0142 or .VTt 21'"3. 

SECLUDED COTSWOLD c.lUPIrv 
ruiuae. kiinerbiv joeuinled and 
fumi'hc-d. Week's* hnlid.-v leuings 
thrcutahriul the vear tor rn’ilmurv 
i'. nT-ne-.—V.'llhlee'nn ■'•l.', 

STRATFORD BROADWAY.- 
Tlt.siclied nenod h>e . sleeps >. 
ii "all. from April J3th. 01-023 
•i Vj**. 

SUPER LUXURY lodne. Perthshire. 
sle,.ps 6. Aua Siii-lp.th.—Tel. 
R.-acoq>neid «oi<i4fi, 7'«n. 

TWO 5G0-yr.-Old B-n.l-deiar hed 
[hatch'd holiday cnii.ioes. m ssor- 
resiershire. »v.ill. all mar. Sleeps 
4 nr fi AH mod. ee”s. Apply 
•• Cheouors Inn ". Fiadburj’, nr. 
Perriion*. Worcester. To. 
Ctcsliam 3*0276. 

Bo2t Hiring and 
Cruising 

CHESHIRE CANAL 
HOLIDAY 

Ail yar round accammPdatlon 
prodded in well-aa:»inied 
canal side linuse uue cnach 
house, oil meaLs memded. ck- 
cellem English cuisine In canal 
side ri^iauninr w,lh bar faclll- 
nes. Plus extensive prnarnmme 
of daily canal cruising in 
iraditlunal narrow iv-.iis. Ileal 
lor families a re up- etc. 
FOB TARIFF VST) IT1NKRAIIV. 
PLEASE TELEPHONE. 

Moore ^092 574) 632 

COME TO SCOTLAND . . . 
ARDS HEAL HOUSE 

In the magnificent Western 
Highlands, adjacent to Loch 
Llnnhv. This secluded, historic 
Manor House offers >upcrb 
I’oou and wines and Is run by 
ihe owners as a gracious 
tin untry Inn. 
Please write: Ardshcal House. 
Kenulien of Aopln. Aravll 
PA33 4BX Scotland or Tcle- 
pnonn ,ln>i, 1,4-227. 

Brochure on RcqucaL 

SPRING IN THE HTHHIDES T Como 
waUUng. bird watching t lust lap 
up Ihe peace an j vezy comfort¬ 

able skippered yacht. From Oban 
2’’ Apt. lo 5 May. Details of 
this and uLher cruises from 
Tony Dali an. Lorn Charters. Loch 
A vie It. 108* .j4 , 212. ArgyU. 

EDINBURGH. Belfvxte Hold. Ovor- 
lock Inn Britannic Garden-. 
Excellent value 031-536 1057. 

AMANZI HIRE CRUISES.—lull, 
equipo-U. 4-.i-b«srth cruisers 'nar¬ 
row-boats oil Rivers Mfv. Severn 
and A ron and \v orccsier Canal — 

IT TAK3S A BIT OF SKILL to natl- 
•jal" our 45H narrow boats on ihe 
Thames Tor details nhone 
Datchet Narrow-boats at Marlow 

LANGw'rTH BOATS for holfdavs In 
1 orkshire Dales —3a Scarneod. . 
W. Bradford OJIlfu-roe. Lancs, i 
Tel. 0200 237fiR. 1 

SIX BERTHS available jon Mn- i 
jytchi cruem lo ouier Hcbrodl.in i 
I .-lands i Fi.xnnans. SI. Kilda. 
«Ht > on shjre cost bas's. 20lh i 
Mat-is: June.—Write J. Wheeler. [ 
MV Str.ithbeg. Tohennorg. Isle oil 
'lull. Arqyll I 

YORKSHIRE DALES. MrsI-cUss 
centr.il healed narrow boats for 
hire un ifi* Leeds and Litercuol I 
'.an.ii. free_ brorhnro. Penlne I 
Cruisers. l oach Street. 5kIn-I 
inn Toler,hone 075ti 2ufc1 of 

PICTURESQUE New Forest Cottage 
overlooking stream and pools, 
offers courtesy and welcamo- with 
luxury accommodation lo limited 
number of quesis. B ft 8.. writs 
prlrato bathroom. LA.50.—Tol.: 
raruiABbrldgu -j2U21. 

NOTICE 
.111 adter* "er-en's ar« sublet! 
in i',.? cen-l'tois oi a:c-'c..id'■.■ 
Of T.mox Nev.-ntapers L miied. 
cooiei ei which arc availabl'.- 
on rcQuesr. 

ALDERNEY.—v-he.’-.lndrv Hotel. 
AA, RAC - ‘ G-xtid v'JlSitiy and! 
wine. Rynms with orlvuic bath- i 
rooms. Frinndii- ser.ne. No VAT. ! 

. "IS 1H2 2777. | 
I. O. WfCHT.—Crabtrees. Si Mar- i 

fins Av*».. Shankllt. B.B. and ' 
nival fri<ni C71-‘.53 plus VAT. I 
T"l.. u',q,-. hfiGiilfi. 

1.0. W.—Hat. sleeps 6. 2 mins, 
i" ill: bf icb ana sac os. Pri:cs 1 
from L40 r-'*' TV ticl. Seavivw , 
2ii5. I 

A TRULY SCOTTISH welcome plus 
viiDri er lu>i DC4-.T., an,l nmol. 
I, tilling BaV Holm. Uhlllnq B.»v. 
Isle of Alran. , .T77H7| "47 

ARCYLL ORCHY BANK. Ualm.lll} 
2,.ju fimncr. bed. bre.illasf. 
(tnuti varied food. Tel OHN H2 

B AND B IN A CASTLE? and-nr 
wlldlire courses.—For colour 
brochure send stomp io Aluas 
field t-en're. Bcauly. Invcrncss- 
shlre. Tel. uJ6371 2443. 

GALLOWAY. — vvcli - vqulnncd , 
collage, bleeps fi. In village wltltltri 
easr roarh Solwav beaches. I 
Sue. Walker. r». Hnrler Rd.. 
Fh-m-ld. Tel. U742 .',fil7liM. 

LOCH ETlVE. Oban T mile*. Super 
house. magnificent sliualtan. 
sleeps 6. April 22nd lo May on«h 
onhr.^ L4D p.w.—RlckirunxworUt 

ROSS-SHIRE. — Self-catering col¬ 
lages and flats in excellent 
marina ernire. Fishing, walking, 
golf, ream-trekking available. Full 
details from Fadderty Lndpe. By 
Dingwall, ftoss-shlre. Tel. btraih- 
'.•elfcr 2117. 

WEST COAST.—Traditional stone 
imttaavs an farm ooislde LMlannol. 
S' aside, climbing, boating, ilsh- 
inn available Incallv. sleeps from 
2-10. S.a.e. Wllieriddc. fnverxcl. 
i-od • B-oem. bv Garve. f.i'ss- 

WfLDre-AND WONDERFUL Outer 
Hebrides. Bargain weeks in innn, 
comfortable hotel, iroul flshhta. 
Included: excellent rood, a oood 
cellar, manv wild HTe ,ind xaotilnn 
onponunltlej Rh' Loch Bc-isdaie. 
Hotel, isln nr South Lis'. O. H. 
■UHTR4, 552 _ 

Londoa 

RENTALS 

VERY UNUSUAL 

Lu-urloui furtilxlitd house In 
Eton Terrace, with 2 double 
bedrooms ahd 1 single. Z bath¬ 
rooms. rullv fitted kitchen with 
all faclliu™: Including washing 
tnaebinn and dishwasher, etc. 
Unusually decorated. In »sne- 
elallv quiet position Available 
immediately at L2U0 p.w. 

Tel.: 730 0531 

BURNS HOTEL. Borksmn Gdns.. 
S.VV. ”. lOO rooms. 2 lifts, private 
hith shower, radio and TV In all 
rooms, c.h. throughout. English 
broakfa«I. Ul-573 3131. 

BEAUTIFUL POOLE HARBOUR. 
Superb nialsonclic, suitable for fl. 
Panoramic rum. from £S2 
p.w.—Tol. 021-703 0582. -- 

Bournemouth.——Bpacwms Hat in 
quiet centrally situated rcoumttal 
b«t ovcnooUnq sea, Loran 
lounge. 2 dbU*. bedrooms, fully 
equipped kitchen, baihroum. elc. 
l H.U. Owner's carefully kept 
ha.ne. will let to resuaitslbic 

-tenants only. From £100 p.w.— 
Winn OX-M4U 141.5. 

BRIGHTON.—LuiuiY holiday 
house, sips. 6. Available May.— 
Lanclna XitFl. 

FRESWATER. i.o.W.—Secluded 
farm collage for taniUy holidays, 
(.lose lo buachcs and woll 
equipped. Available 3 wbs. In 
May. 5-12 June and u-16 Sept-— 
Trt. Brighsione 740278. 

GATE HOUSt HOTEL. Coo den 
Beach, Sx. All mums with bath, 
sea <xlqc grounds, private beach. 

LICENSED DANCING, hcahid pool, 
squash courts, sauna, solarium, 
family suites, private b.nh w'.c., 
babysitting, sea from, lvysldo 
Hotel, 25K Sea Road. Iv’estgate- 
on-Sea. Kent. Tel.: Thanet 
■ 08-151 51082. coloured bro- 
churv. 

OUT of TOWN. Suocrb cuisine by 
loo nros. Carrlnmnn Hotel ft Ros- 
laurant. converted 17th century 
New ForcsL Farm House. B. and 
b. from £3.3o. Highly reputed 
chof. Milford on Sea 2805 STD 
05406-.*. 

SUSSEX LODGE. .53 miles from 
Lnndofl. io L«. ramiAhod. April 
J7ih io mid-June. £25 p.w.— 
nulsidcy 73336 args. 

SUSSEX, own siop» la sea In big 
nar-ion. very cemforiab**, Houso. 
rre*" to July 22. E42-E73 p.w.— 
Bexeon«n*rtrt J.fidu. 

SWAN AGE.—Lustily modern 2-bod. 
flai. -tiiypi 4. ivallxbV Aorll- 
Moy 20th. Aug. 2fith-Sept "fh.— 
•r„i Mrs. Perkins. Porion 
77G180. 

UNIO»E SEASIDE COTTAGE, every 
mod. can '.unonlty rullesi mjen. 
inn' Sleeps 7. July 22nd-Aug. 
l"'h.—Svan.ige 5**82. 

WEST SUSSEX -5t.-a.MdL, holldav/ 
weekend, rial or ‘.-board. S A.E. 
The Warren. Fast \Vltl«rlnn. 
GhlCl.eMer Tel.: 024* 671X»«i2 

WINCHESTER.—Sclf-conmlned wlno 
lovely houxe. 4 bed*.. 2 
hTbs.. ntflng room, kitchen, 
colour TV, elc Sleeps 6-7, Aorll.. 
May. lune. £J5 p.w.. July. C.5 * 
p.w .: August. £t>5 p.w. Delightful 
people oply phase. 0062 66«h*. 
ovo,. 

1BTH CENTURY Sussex larm nouse. 
seir-calerttig weekend and holi¬ 
days. magnificent setting In heart 
of Susser. Farm walks, counlrf 
sports by arranqemrm, jo wiles 
London.—Tel. Crow borough 2756 
i evenings i. 

Sport and Adventure 

IVY HOUSE HOTEL, Keswick. A 
touch or cfaos. Antlquoa. log 
fires. beams. Freshly conked 
food-—Egan Ronay. Impeccahly 
served. Tel.: BrallhwaUc 35H. 

DERWENTWATER HOTEL, Ponln- 
scalo. Keswick, uulelly BUxuli-<t 
with laka ft river fronug*' 
Phone Keswick 72538 tor 
brochure ft'iariiJs Tor Spring ft 
hummer Holidays. 

EASTER ft SUMMER lettings avail¬ 
able. Apartments available In 
largo Leorglan Mansion House-. 
Lake District. S> a.e. tar brochure. 
Barrack Park. Lowhesbel. Carlisle 
>5A4 IMS- or phone South wane 
203. 

FRIENDLY and comforlablc hold 
a.-rr I oaring Lake Windermere. 
Fully licensed- Private bathrooms. 
Winter rales Oci. 1 to May 15. 
excluding holidays. Closed Jan.— 
write or 'phone Mountain Ash 
Hotel. Windermere. Ofifib'J :7ifl. 

KESWICK.—Cumloriiible holiday 
flats.. C.h.. garden. Glorious 
views.—FleltMdr Qranne. Kes¬ 
wick Cumbria. GW6 7335*1. 

LAKE VIEW COTTAGE. LieTH.'nnl- 
walor. Steens 4. Fully cqulpaed. 
E50-£ll*i n.W. 0566 725.58. 

LODOHE SWISS HOTEL, Keswick. 
Cumbria. Independent family-run 
hotel In Uic Swiss tradliiun. 
Healed Indoor and outdoor coats, 
saunas, solarium, tennis, games 
room. hairdressing ft bcauly 
tmuments. hold shop ft many 
other cm ref lies. Ideal situation In 
own grounds on Lake Derwent- 
water. Internationally renowned 
cuisine and service. Awarded 4 
AA red stars for " outstanding 
luerilTcl.S Borrow dale r>8.fi 

SCOTTISH -CUMBRIA BORDERS_ 
Farm cottage. Steeps 6. Free. lUt 
Mav onwards.—Slone ■ 020674) 
!S43. 

WINDERMERE.—Small modern 
houso. quici. sheeps o-s. high 
standard. T.V,. garage Not Ang. 
s.a.e. Mrs. Kendrick. Emerson 
Lodge. Mappcrley Street. Sher¬ 
wood. Nottingham. Tel.: 0602 
6256‘J I. 

Wales 

BALLOONING HOLIDAYS—for 
ucokends H'lth a difference — 
Sky»nles Lid.. 1 Cor ham Park. 
Bristol 6 Tel 0272 422956. 

HORSE RIDERS. — Experienced 
riders, enloy a good horse In 
sunorb riding counrtx-. Comfort¬ 
able accommodation, home cook¬ 
ing and small Informal oartles. 
S.a.e. Russlcr Park. Baydon. 
xi jlbo rough, WUU. iCib 724, 
TOR. 

SOUASH.—Holldav. weekends, 
coiiracs. Slav and play ji Fiddlers 
Green inn. N. Devon. Barnslapli: 
8152.1*). 

WALKING WEEKENDS from B3.fi 
full b'xard. Easier until October 
•Win. The Pennine Way starts 
here at Sioflocroii Hotel. Eddie. 
Sheffield S30 2ZA. Virile for free 
brochure or telephone Hope Val¬ 
ley 0453 70262. 

ABE ROAR ON.—Luxury bungalow, 
sleeps 6.—Telephone Shclmers- 
dolo 24950. evenings. 

ABERYSTWYTH. S c. flats with sea 
new. c.h.. T.V. 087-08L 431. 

BRECON.—Fully mod. and furu. 
riverside cotlaflo. sleeps 6. 2 mis. 
Brecon. £40-60 p.w. River fish¬ 
ing by arrangement. Vrlte: M. D. 
Powell. Fennlfach. Brecon. 
Powys. 0874 2003. 

CARMARTHENSHIRE. — Holiday 
collage, sleeps 4. all mod. coos., 
peaceful surroundings. lovely 
country. E20-C33 p.w.—Tol. 
Winslow 2769. 

CLARA CH BAY. Aberystwyth. Soli 
catering fi-berfh holiday chalets, 
ail eiccuic. TV., fridge, bath¬ 
room. near sea and shoos, 
licensed club, heated swimming 
pool. Coleman, 1S2 U'alsalj Road. 
Llchrield. SUlfs. Phone: 05432 
25411. 

OYFED.—Peace and seclusion. One 
nqly on residential smallholding, 
a luxury mobile home. Hilly 
equipped comp . 1 double bed¬ 
room. 1 single, lounge, bjihroom. 
Mlchen. Superb views io Black 
Mountains 5 min>. I.lamtello 
Maes N'i*Mdd. Manor Oello. Llan- 
riello. Dvfod. Tel.: Ll-ingadag 
.U55U5, 262 

GOWER COAST.—Sea Beach Hotel, 
jdlo nlnq sandy licaet, Ideal lam- 
Uy holiday.—Tel. *044420. 252 
for brochure. 

GWENT.—Callage by river, slfcps 

: «;asfTrt!."r 
LANSDOWNE HOTEL. Brecon A A. 

onn slur. Ideal for louring Wales. 
3 days Slav, dinner, room, break- 
fa_st.^ £7.25 -pdraoti day.—Brecon 

MID-WALES. EyceoHonanv agree- 
able hillside farmhouse. Shops 
JO. From £120 lncl Aflrr Eostw. 
Brachuro: Tel.. 0223 860421. 

MID WALES, near Welsh Bool Sef 
catering hillside fumhousc for 6. 
full Jills*. Sept.—Brochure. 
09S2H4 4462. 

MID - WALES.—S ’c country 
cnitage. ^ecp" h. Available Auril. 
MW. £25 p.w—Tef. Erwood 

N. WALES.—Superior holiday 
collages, caravans at Buiws-y- 
Cocd. Moelfre. Angtoapy. 
Dvsorih. ClwTd. Tel. *074.5* 
570277. 

H- WALES—430 houses, rorms. 
com vans. S.A.E.. Shaw's 
HolltLiys. PwelfheU. Tei. 2834. 

NORTH WALES.—Idyllic, runverted 
stone born In scenic hill-farming 
area near Horv^hoo Pass and 
Ruthin. Bleep* 5 plus cot, all 
modern eons.. £60 n w. Hln.'i 
Season. £10 p.w. Phono 097 888 
■j9B or 051 7223795. 

MID WALES. DOVEY VALLEY_ 
Renovaicc. stable block, very mod¬ 
ern, iii electric, sirens 8 + cot. 
bed linen, am nip narauiq. large 
garden, ure bathing JO mllcu. 
Machynlleth i.06-54 i 2143. 

RHOSCOLYN. Auglesoy.—House 
with garden to private beach. 
Sleeps r>. ideal for children. Free 
lo mid-July.—Tol. Mold 2657 
after 7 p.m 

Wales 

THE OLD BLACK LION 

Surrounded by boauulul cairn- 
iraxldo. Comfortable Welsh 
1710 Century Inn providing 
really good accommodation, 
superb home-conked rood, salad 
table a speciality, variety of 
recreaiiQTv, Including second¬ 
hand books. 

A. A RECOMMENDED 
PRICES FROM 115.15 

HAY-ON-WYE 104972, 841 

COME TO CRICGJETH 
FOR YOUR 1978 HOLIDAY— 
stay at tho 

GEORGE IV HOTEL 
A.A.. R.A.C. 2-star. fully 

licensed 
Centrally situated In Crlccleth 
with glorious views or the 
see and Uio LJyit Peninsula. 
Private bathrooms. Renowned 
for good [ood and tradlllorul 
Welsh hospitailry. 
Write far brochure and dotalls 
or utfephona Cricriwh 2168. 

Peace and Tranquility 
COUNTRY HOUSE HOTEL 
In OO-acre esmie on hank* of 
River Dovrj. Also cedar wood 
lodges and solf-coniained flats. 
Special dicing ana. variy svaion 
terms. 

Superb setting for a making 
holiday. A few vacancies sUfl. 
available in season. 

Uucwy Hotel. PcnnoJ. 
MachiULcui. Powys. Pcnnal 228. 

FARM HOLIDAY COTTAGE. Fullr 
equipped, sleeps 5 £30 p.w.— 
Mrs. m. Thomas. Bryobracnog. 
Dutlns Kniqhlon. Powys. Tel. 
Begulldy 226. 

HOUDAY COTTACE. sloops 6. 
beautiful L'ak Valley, near Black 
Mountains. All mod. can*., iron* 
1-50 p.w.—Ring: Gabion 208. 

SECLUDED MODERNISED 
cottace near Cardigan. Free 
5th June-22nd July. Sept- 9Ui 
onwards.—RhydlewLs 329. 

PEMBROKESHIRE.-LamPttcr Vcl- 
fnty. New 3 bedroom bungalow tn 
own grounds. QafcL village set¬ 
ting. T.V. and all mod. cons. 5 
miles Amoth. fi miles Saunders- 
foot. Convenient local shopping. 
Dales sent available: June 3M- 
July 1st (EoO p.w. i. Aug. 2nd- 

. "It, 1S70 p.w. I. 3WI. 16th-30th 
. -«E5U p w. Delalls. Tel.: 

.Union Soodsbury .468, 
POMBS.—Farmhouse and railages. 

Each sleeping from 4-6 persons. 
Bjihroom. mod. kitchen. F.V.. 
bed linen provided. Regret no ri. S.a.e. for brochure. Mrs. 

Pool. Salburv Mountain, Tiers 
Cross. Ratford Bridge. Haverford¬ 
west SA63 5SB. Tel-. H'weal 

PRIVATE HOTEL In beautiful Wale*, 
within easy roach Snowdonia 
National Park. Llangollen, plus 
many more scenic routes to bo 
onioyed at ones own pace. Hot ft 
raid watnr and c.h. Ln all rooms. 
Residents' lounge, colour T.V.— 
Brochure. The Old Rectory. 
Rh.odveroBson. Nr. Oswestry. 
Wa les. 

QUIET FARMH0USB5 Sleep 6*9. 
stream.’Poach. Riding, launch, 
fishing. Snowdon. All year: from 
EOO.—(151.920 2209. 

TENBY (PEMBS1. Self catering 
holiday accommodation. Brochures 
OjSt 
South 

lOp. Anplv Edmunds iD*ii. 
i Parade. Tenby. Tct. 33B8. 

callage. Sleeps 6.—0202 BB4822. 

Ireland 

KERRY, nr. WATERVILLE. Modem 
cottage, sleeps 6. available un to 
tfilh July and after 11th Seo- 
wnber. £40-250 p.w—01-603 

KiNVARA OUAY.—Hew nf Ireland, 
luxury home for boUdoy. sleeps 
fi. all dates. Phone weekends or 
after 7. 01-286 5771. . 

Children’s Hdidays 

North 

THE BLACK BULL HOTEL 

Enior a relaxing holiday or 
weekend break In Ihe tsr-uuly or 
the Yorkshire Dales. We after 
peace, quiet and good load In 
our family-run 16lh-cuilury 
hotel. 
Con MCI Richard Llddlo tar 
lurther details an: 

Reeth 213 
Families welcome, private fish¬ 
ing available. 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE In IicnuUruI 
North Northumberland -.aimin'- 
side. Sleeps 4 to o. Very com'.ur- 
lablc.—Tel. CoodfcfJow. MLhdrum 
Sift. 

SKIPTON.—Gateway to the Dales. 
Tastefully modernized and cen¬ 
trally heated 4.3.6-berth Holi¬ 
day Cottages In Central Sklpion. 
I oil Details. Galaway Collages. 
19 Coacli Slreot, skimon. Tel 
tiTfifi 3061 or Si7e. 

TEESD ALE.—Country Callage, all 
mod. com. bleeps up to 7. Sec¬ 
luded garden and flsht.ig From 
July. £90 p w. Tel.: .Mrs. Cllburl- 
aon. utioniun 201. 

WENS I_E YD ALE. — Allrdcllie com- 
fonablc country cotluge. ileeps 
4.—Mrs. L. Peacock. Manor 
House. M'ddJfchani, N. York- 
*. x‘r».—"R ng 'I'Jinham flavi 

YORKSHIRE.—Delxveen Scar- 
borough and Bridling ion. 
Detached luutn- bungalow qvrr. 
looking Filey Bay. Korn lifted to 
the highest or Mandard*. Colour 
T.V.. c.h.. garage. Sleeps J 6- 
Also luxury flats and caratiinx. 
Primrose \ alley. Sit. to It Il¬ 
ians. Mltrehaven Primrose Val¬ 
ley. nicy. Scarborough OT2-_. 
3145.31 

YORK.—Jjlomf enable accammoda- 
tlon In convened farmhouse pear 
York. All hame cooking. B and 
b., also country weekends. Tele- 
on one: York Ui/'-jlj. 

YORKSHIRE DALES_•Sued iooH. 
arra-nmocLinan Mrs. N'e , tho'nir. 
Ciaohom. Norlh Yorkshire. TGI. 
583. S.A.E. 

YORKSHIRE DALES In Ihe Sarin". 
Country collage, sleeos 8. ?>> 
mod. cons.. T.V. Vacaivf.*s April 
and May.—Tel. Cl72>:*3 228. 

General 

STAY IN A SUPERB 
COUNTRY HOUSE IN 

THE PEAK NATIONAL 
PARK 

DunUcy Half. Fenny Bentley. 
Nr.. Ashbourne 

Serin four acres of tnlonruUr 
landscaped grounds close lo 
Dovedale and the Tlsslnqion 
Trail. Fall central boating. 
Excellent continental and tradi¬ 
tional menu. .Residence Bar. 

Tel. Eileen or Jay Moo on 
05355-3005 • b 

OPEN ALL 'ITfE YEAH ROUND 
FOR THAT SHORT BREAK OR 

LONGER HOLIDAY. 

WILTSHIRE—4*criad annexe 
cottage, sleeps 2. beautifully 
appointed In onspalli village. 
Weekly lettings available from 
May,—Ring Lavlngioa 333a. 

CHILDREN'S ACTIVITY HOLI¬ 
DAYS. -Canooing. surang. hacse- 

, ridhtg, etc. S.a.e., for',details: R. 
Frdst. 4 Kltfg Arthui*'*'l-TOic-. 
IlniageL ChrnwalL. Tel. CUP.04 

',' 675. 

EXCLUSIVELY h*r" parcnla rwtth 
children. The 'Balmscroft Hotel. 
The Parade. Shaldon. S. Devon. 3 
yds beach. All facilities. £55-£46 
p.w. Biochora with pleasure. Tel. 

. Shaldon 2402. 

North 

ELMF1ELD HOTEL. 103'5 Hornby 
rid.. Blackpool central. Licensed, 
dancing, radio. Intercom baby lis¬ 
teners In all bedrms, senior clH- 
lona April-Juno. £30 wlciy or £18 
MOa-Fr. Children and pets wrt-. 
come.— S-a.c. col. brochure or 
phono Mrs. Mackintosh 0055 
24981. 

CAMBRIDGE-SHORT LET May 
I&t-July 28th. comfortable and 

- convenient 3-bod. house. Unen. 
elc.. provided. £130 p.c.m. Tol.: 

_retir. 50175. 
CHARMING SURREY 4-bedroamed 

house on private evfaie. £400 
p.c.m. June lSth-Sepiember Slsl. 
Leatherbrad 72831. 

GRITTLETON HOUSE 
HOLIDAYS.—ExcKlnq haUdovs 
for children 7 lo ’ 4 yours. Adven¬ 
ture and din-adventure. Manr 
aciitrlifef. For colour brochure 
apply fi.If.H.. Dept. 71. Oritre- 
ton, Chippenham. Hfluhtre. ml. 
I’jsUr Combe 7R2434. 

FULLWOOD PARK HOTEL LTD-. 
49. Wdflinq Street Rd.. Prroion. 
Very convenient M6 exits 31 and 
o2 for that avernlghi slop m and 
Irom Scolland. Ideal for lourinq 
North Lancashire. Lake Dbn-lrt 
a»d- th»r Troogh of Bowland.— 
Phone 107721 718067. 

LUXURY COUNTRY HOUSE In 
Korn, to lot lor Auqiul. Hard 
tennis court, squash couri. su-rm- 
mlnfl oool and studio. 1 mile from 

, W*. Domestic help and gardener, 
fi bedrooms. 5 bathrooms. T.V. 

.room, £i.2D0 for month.—-Bax 
1007 K. The rimes. 

PERIOD COTTAGE Ut lovely South 
Oxon Chillema. steeps 3. retreat 

. or commute London. Holldav 
lets Easter and April. E35 to E45 
per week—-Tel.: 01-9441 2BOX. . 

RUTLAND WATER. COTTACE, over-* 
looking water Jn pleasant rural 
nuToundlnqs. Fishing, lailino. 

.■naiun- trails, elc. Sleeps 4.'E4D- 
. -C45 p.w.—ToL 078 086 679 Or 

374. 
SHROPSHIRE COTTAGE, Clan Val¬ 

ley. Sleeps 4. Vacs. M.iv. Juno." 
_Sopt. Little Rramnlon 329. 
TER5DALE-—Fully furnished 4-bed¬ 

room house, oil fired c.h.. TV. 
etc.. 3 garages. Same dales aeail- 
abht lor May. June. July and 
Sept. Apply: Post orilce. Gathcr- 
slone. Barnard Castle. Colher- 
mono 25.fi. 

WESSEX HIDEAWAYS.—Plcturosquo 
cottages, rarmhouses. seasldn Hals 
for Mlf-calrrlng holidays. Send* 
foolscap envelope for Iren - 
brochure. Wessex Hldcway*. ilfl ■ 
North Street, union. Salisbury. 
Tel. UDlOli d794. * 

WILTS.—Country house, swimming' 
pool, good .food. B. AND B.» 
«wUzta meal. £6. Crudwgll SIT. . 

YOUNG ARTIST pointing group.. 
Bussey, IOlh-J7Ui June from £65 _ 
lncl. tuiuon. hold. Tel.: 01-603' 
21X57—p Jtv. ■. 1 

FOB SALE 

KENSINGTON, W.8. 

Lovely mows flat available 
1prll-9cplcinbcr. 2 double beds, 
reception, kitchen, bailirooni. 
fully furnished, colour T.V. 
JlfiO p.w. me. 

Tel.: Godalming 10+8 68j 
6721 

VJE DO NOT CLAIM 10 he magi¬ 
cians. Wo do ll-v I lard nr to l.nd 
pood properties mr oood tenants, 
telephone us to discuss your 
requirements. Long, short let.— 
Culloss ft Ud4 6U4I. 

CORNWALL GARDENS, S.W.7. 
Newly decOralod ,,nd furnished 
2nd floor .flat overlookin'! gar- 
■ ien». Double bed., large recent., 
k. ft b.. cnirv pnonc. Ill■. £65 
P ». Hcdfcarns. 736 7147. 

HAMPSTEAD _ VILLAGE_Uniquely 
spacious. X double bedreomed 
house, newly decorated, modern 
klichcn, full aai c.h.. garden. 
illOO p.w.—4-j5 0(,6. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Super modem Mat. 
2 beds., dble. rcccpt.. L ft h.. 
balcony. C.h.. parting. 4.110 
n. w.—An sc am bn ft Rlngland. 4V* 
iy.‘ 12. 

COSHAM. SURREY.—Lumiry 
countrj- house, .j double bed¬ 
rooms. etc. £82 pw. Cobh am 
j 362 

WOKING.—Unfurnished unit fur¬ 
nished houses la l-i easy commut- 
Inn London. Pilgrims Lid., 
Bv floet ■ *>t * 4362'J. 

WITH COMPLIMENTS. London's 
larqrsi selection of luuir; flats 
and haU4,'j short or long hits. 
Dlplumallr Marjgemnni Strdcm 
Ltd.. 22 Manchester Si., w.i. 
4S6 3524. 

REGENT'S PARK.—Luxury lUr- 
nlshed fiat. , suit I Lour.oe 
4iner. doub'e bedroom. porter 
service. £'/"> p.w. Telephone* 
Das-. 247 xijh: evenings and 
weekends. 4 7,** 485.1. 

BELGRAVIA.—Luxury furnl»neu 
riji. suit 1 'J. Limr lounge, iwwi 
bedded room, klichen. tuthroom. 
C.h. p.w. Telnphene: Das. 
C47 niW: evenings ana woex- 
nnds. 459 483B. 

HAMPTON & SONS offer a varied 
selection of quality I urn lib en 
houses and apartments In the cen¬ 
tral London areas. , specializing 
nartlcu^riv m Mavfalr. Please 
Sione: Ol-4W B222 for oasisl- 

K NIG HTSB RIDG E—H r.lldJ l' l e IS 
now., 38* 3-jut or yJ7 467u. 

LUXURY PENTHOUSE stvl? nai bv 
Regents PU. _ Fully eouloped. 
porter and parking. £1~.D o-w. 
nj4 03R2 afier o p.m. _ 

ANSCOMSE ft RINGLAND urgently 
rroulre luxun- furnished hsusei 
and flats lit the S.'v., N.lt ■ and 
Central London area. Applicants 
from int?rn3!fonji ban|». com-, 
names and enibavslM- 
p.w. Plea-,0 phone ar*n Oul-. or 
roll m and sen us at our orilte In 
the London HJ'IPH rio'”1, . 

KENSINGTON, W.8. PlMMnt mrws 
Hat. S c. fillip Turn- H■ Dble. 
bed.. <itunq room, I., ft b- L*h 
p.w. 21:9 l3JOv 

RUTLAND GATE, S.W.7 
Sunny Dat to let rur 6 

months, overlooking gardens. 2 
bedrooms. 1 reception with 
dining area, bathroom, kitchen, 
caretaker, rihone. c.h.. well 
furnished and equipped. L25(j 
p.w. Phone. 

CONSTANT pnOPLnTY 
MANAGEMENT LTU. 

01-539 2318 
For Appointment Io V|,iw. 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 

La.—i !»v writing arli,.|..„ or 
-.Inrn-v lllgh.-.t qual/tv <**r- 
n tpenrtencv idjchlng. •• \iri>- 
■nq lor thv Press ". Ire*1 lro-r. 
London School of Juurnalisni 

■ T- 
1** Iferrlvrl 51 . Lond-'.n V, .1. 

RESJSTA CARPETS 

Oil*r 

ji'.'r ,_ryet 

S-lg.H.v’ ' nr . 
• d -lords. V. 

Ui: 
hard 
cnl; 

■*. nle. 

L'J v, 

KENSINGTON PLACE. W.8.—Med. 
row'll House; re:, alu'.ng mi.. 5 
i*eoruis.. American uich. baihrm.. 
seu. claaiTtn.. large cellar1 pias- 
rm: ratio garden anil roof terrace: 
4ll',*.1 p.w. —Cavendish Consul¬ 
tants. Ll-u&v 5176. 

MAYFAIR superh Irieriar de$.qned 
lu-vuro famished -i,.w Hat In oulei 
mews, double bedroom. living 
room, kitchen end Iwlbroeni. 
colour tv., c.h.. Ilillan rurain-n-. 
Inis Of nlant*. .ill linen, ele. Avail 
now-J'j'.i 5<J6r> or 402 OI**7. 

Ac ere dl ltd by the c..', C.u. 

LANCASTER LODGE—HeM J'-l I 
i.,.b 'j|nw,-ni Hon<e w :di .:il cc , 
fens and farlllties. luc^ied ,n 
counirv-llkc siuToundirg^ Ju-t 7 • 
m.T.-s from cenlrai London. Lar.- ' 
easier Lodge offers su.-.erlor ! 
.•Ttommodjiion and lacllliitv *n.,t i 
are unmatched ,'ith,-r in London ) 
or the home count!*». 21 Lours I 
nurnpg PriWe. rooms vi ::h ;-rs- * 
wt" bathrooms. Tor full d* tails I 
plr.iv* phono Mis:- >. riilt.ri. 
S 11.N.. S O.M.. K V. Ml- ’i** 
1*704. I 

•i'-e 1 ll'.'M.T. 
P-,r, OriTi. 

Ifcal 
S W i 

Jl 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
avallublu and oho required ior 
dlulomj's .inn ,.-:cciiiiii-v: lunq 
or short lets in an areas — 
Uptrend ft Co.. 17 Stratton 
Sslrect. W.i. Ol-lfiV 5334. 

MUSIC STUDIG5 wlUi grand piano-- 
.'■.jilahlr- :or pRut.co ,,r :vaih:n'. 
Iro'n ji'i a.m.-d .*.6 t,. Silur- 
«tavs until -"i iiqrr.orr-liuscn- 
d.irf.-r Siubiu-.. Wio.-ncre 
Sire-:. Luhdon. Tel. : Ol-',",', 
i'Yi 

FOR SALE 

i -,4 i ; jer itic :tiond K-J West, 
v.-s: 

Las' S.-.e—i. S 'v 14 
04-'i76 Z'jo'i 

■A H,",r. :i FriTTNC. SERVICE 
L?rd:-, s larges: ir-dfovU’li 
suoalicra o: cla.n caret tins. 

GR0TR1AN' STEINWEG 
UPRIGHT 

■•iii-sun s re,hi. 
lanv in i,hi-! p-.d .rid lunc :. 

P.4.JJ6 o.a.s 

Phone Hearhfield 2922 
atcer b p.m. 

PERSIAN RUGS 

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE 

'll r'-iquislto fine h.-ind-ma.lM 
P,-r*.'.in runs. runners anil 
varpi'i) It* be Said direct lo 
the pubit,; from the warehouse. 

v. HoIi-vjIm nricev V» per 
•'vn* below shop pricca. from 
EJb. 

Cali or iclephone lo am-6 pm 
*l.iilj inc S.,| * Sun. Larevalo 
Lid lao Maaons Yard. Duke 
Si. bi Jamro's. London Sl-.'l. 
T»l.: 61-83!* 2>29. Easy park¬ 
ing in Masons Yard. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

DORDOGNE.—Engtiih speaking 
f.imllv. wofcullir quoMi In lovely 
old chateau, even- comfori. excel¬ 
lent food, marvellous pari, gwfm- 
mlna pool, lull board. 65-405 
francs ilaily. i.oeslble riding, 
tennis, bridge. SeUwcis. ftboioau 
UU 11a lei 47530. liastillonncs. 
France. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

JU5T THE TICKET- Cheap travel to 
the Creef, Islands. Athens £r*>. 
low season do pari urea. £78 mld- 
se.ison and £y.j bich season for 
,_4. .vrroks. Also Corsica. Crete 
and India. Or Anywhere yob want 
io oo. Tall Just the Ticket. 
Windsor 5ti.)18. A TOL T19B. 
ABTA. 

SOUTH FRANCE.—Ueaulieu ijn« 
cancellation, ruin, sleeps 8-9 
nlsn aarden Dal. s'eens u-.s. m-er- 
looklno sea. 16Ui APril-VJih May. 
also am Oct. omvardj. Tel. 
Brighton *QUT5* 7.JJS!'u. 

WANTED 

MODERN HIGH 
QUALITY LUXURY 
YACHT WANTED 

to rent with minimum crew of 
4 Irom Tlh June unill 27ift 
June. )n<iM>cc.ible references 
o-Dn-d For use hy husband 
and wife In the filc-itlerranean. 

Pfene write to Box 685* K. 
Tho Times. 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX, Any dav. 
re«,u red. Telephone Mr Cock. 
61-aj*. 1889. 

i 
' ARE YOU A HUNTER? FelTSer ft 
1 Davies, one ol London':, least 

uumnous aqenLs -till get sou ., 
lurnlshr-d lint „r ftou-.v lr> 2i 
hours—olmosi. II you ,*re a itrade 
A .perfecti tenant.—58a 32.72. 

■i'ands di an- agr vonsidered Im- I 
m.--d;ale decision and iiayniedi — 
Hums Piano* lad. Ask operalvr 
for rroefone isUi*.-*. 

BECH5TEIN 
I prljlil. and ’ ROSES EY POST.-1st ^lass ajr 

mail Id freih cu: bloom* 
L • i 7 isr £4 J*.' '.ne p ft- p . 
\..t ar.,! thrvsa'. IJhecue P.O io 
l?si»-, b*. p-j>: P O Do.*: 19i. ftue 
■*,-s '.|.i-*iCuoRtscy. C.l. Tel.: 
04KI 3i5*^2. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED. 
be-n prices offered, obtainable*, 
lil-l*>u ooOO. 

BELGRAVIA.—Luxury i utn-'.li.-d 
flji overlooking garden, u ri,.u*,|, 
bedroom*. 4 patnroonu,. double 
Using mem. sunerh kit-'iien. 
porter. E'JfiO n.w. <jl_-'477, t»69r.. 

ONSLOW SQ. Luvurr town house. 
2 bvdioom.*. baicons. stltang 
room, kitchen, bath, gardens. 
U6U p.w. JU 7 ItlJ or eves. 
.,-jJ 417-* 

KENSINGTON, S.W.S. Luxury ser¬ 
viced holiday flat. T V. frnpj 

CURTAINS ft LOOSE CCVERS.— 
Pzilorn-. tinjughi io vgur liomv 
Ine. Sanderson and Sewer*. S»«-ie-. 
f'p-rtlv riiidi- ard tiL'ed. Lvndun 
dla'nCW and surreurds. U1-7U4 ; 
L-7','-t and Rulvllp 76." 1. 

BRAND NEW SONY colour vlJeo I 
model 1H10. plus Sony black and 

IBM Scleclr,: Aj eurren: models) 
»n sio:- O-e iE'I Eseiativa 
D ■ .-are T--1 i>P"s-.:„.--. 1 yr. 
guarar !•■*» r" a.i rr tchlne* Serv- 
».*>l- I u:-4-,i 
5.J7J sr 6;—68 1474. 

\.-.i:se camera kit model sti, :awi ■ OVAL SHAPED J'zVaft marble <ira- 
CZK. unwantea gn;. ^i.jw6. eai I inc uv- ..".i J.u'.vJ co.umn o.,-»,. 

4 ,e.» t./c .*-,a 4hrane- urholvtered 
are,*,h., r-. :e r*,rfich. >-■ ,*no new, 

I-** end : n. e_ 3,^. u n o. 
\ iv.. t»\ ,y,,o.r.4r.ini "77 5*'45. 

FRENCH INSTITUTE.—lO-'VCBK ln- 
\ ten save Day Cuurw «»v Ora: - 
I Irene!’ cormnniiclnu 2 4 III Aorll. 
j Inlorvlcw* Ilth 10 LJth April -m.l 1 
I 17ih April. Details : 14 i;run,u.,:ll : 
J Place. London Sill JJK * * .1 e. ■ ■ 1 
; I Cl. ulj.t, -,.11. ev,. .1, 

' JOAN RCMICK Marriage Bureau. Ii .75 Kniohlsbrldne. London. BUl. 
lit -7k-., 7.Nationwide. 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. I rirndshin 
n,1 marrl.ine bure.iu lor r.rW"- 

slonals and ycjd*mlco. 54 - I > 
1 li.ikrr St.. Lo.vdan. \».l, 64-487 

0767. 
A ft O LEVEL EXAMS. Ovbrid*e. 

Marsden Tutors. 01-'»<.j ua.~>o. 
A ft O LEVELS. Pcr-onJl Tuition 

hi n I oh is bridge T*uloR>. ul-jyd 
161Y. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP Iqec and alfee- 
tlon.—Date-line Comnuter Datinu. 
Debt. T.L. £5 Alilpadon Hoad. 
London W.8. fil-'*77 fi-'.rjJ 

LANCASTER LODGE l;»r rest and 
eonvulesccnc*^—Seo Service*. 

FRENCH ft IT*L»N full Ion ov quj- 
lifleil natlvo ir-TChurs. '.'j » Bu4j. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES- tub hit 
•..'Hi. el,. D> lnr-red. H. ft If.. 
Wllri IKJ4-*.7._| 4c-._ 

WEYMOUTH BY THE SEA.—Four, 
only. siudcRl guests. Tuition by 
ananasiuxu. English language by 
M. Riga oil. B.A. Business fjTOfes- 
riopal family. Haupsr 
annusphwF.—Mrs. M. Pigoptf, 
as w yfce Rnad. weytnouUi. Dor¬ 
sal, Lug land. 

QBTAINADLE5. "A'e oblaln the 
unsnialnible for inofing 
,-veni*. theater. Inc Frank "Cin.iira. 
Jtnuh Lw ft fi*-- er-A-fiidc rmai. 
Telephone Ol-FT'* i'fifi. 

ANTIQUES including up-e J- 
|,c*>lcr t"'d lo- -ii.- in H-.rijn.l 
fl *bld. Ilinu ,',0.7. ri7J4. 

MINK JACKETS iron. .'.mi 
■ ,1'ier lu-s—I ye. I •’ 
ll.ino'i'r St.. Inndon. V. 1. Ul- 
, ■■ >.-1 

PIANO SPRING SALE.—New .>r„l 
recr,ndiHonrf* r.lniaiuru . K"> h- 
-.l -in lli.illinrr ,nJ h'< r- . 
e. rands .ml V»e h.r> 
Plano* and jlv, e>umj|,.- 10 lae- 
’r,r-.' recondition jnur --.--n r-,.,rv 
deuv.-rv continent v.-el.lv. ri-.ner. 
or FimulMm, Piano Sper!all*i*. 
Ml-,71 H402. 

ALL BRANDED BEDS, lumr.er". 
1-lC. Sil'.e Up to .10- •>. 1 
il.-ln.-r.—Ueechwoud Fumtur*- 

OLD *CHURCkl' pews from ££<:■ 
t,"oru, An,os ft bom. 01 -~Z. ■ 
4 7SV 44,,1. 

igm cnuFBAU. r.-a'wrtiff *.ie»i>-: 
Dual 9ih.:,. a- t ,n. 

Model F,2 plirlt. LfiT'i -*• 
v T. 1 ur:>- r*-,:-jnJlt|..n,-d 
■iuar.mLceil. t'uno-ii: Uuain-:*-.- 
S,,drm'.. U1 -72'- IM'iO. 

MAGNIFICENT Riahng.my VIccori.in 
dlnir.q taoi-. F.>irndw 1 .‘.if am. 
LAftO.—1''V » — tub. 4’J <i.m-a i-.m. 

CORDON SETTER PUPPIES. W ic4 
and tan - K D. reg. £v.client p*.-«tl- 
•tree, nr ad-,- now,—'Piibr.a 
\\ ore .ley jib? n'.o 

STEIN WAT 
JIT. * • j 
H--j.nr.-r 

:rr* 1 
»- 7 cl 

A. H. BALDWIN ANO SONS LTD. 
t -.-h-: : j~: s*.->u.,vi,i’. 
er,’n - an.’ P’.'Ca.v '. Jiter*.,onv ur 
b’-ili bc,un:.t for cash. 
1-. l«i. "nil Terra.-. London, 
Vh.JS *.HJ ,,t 6'T‘i 

SAY SIXTY-FOUR Ne'e r.ond Sire.;-; 
a* '■ hi a:i th- .,n,l -ou :| 
arriv- ,:i D.'.i—. the de'.!-.:ock-^l 
Jam >ra and JJ|.| I shop ui f>r.trai 
London " 'r j'in".- and hir. 
j-.ri._r: » a.i are ..w.i read-. 1,.. 
h"in an,- .Id-.l,.; *u. .Tall In ur 
rmr.pe 1.) 1;. 

RENT A PIANO. Hirrclchc-rd I'.lavl. 
chord H.,rp. Ti-- uimuv quar::v 
hnni.-rr-i .'Ch-m-*- -..--icn .tiio-h-s 
ir.n W!d.,*i poLS.fie ehaite ar in* 
i’ruq-cnt ulus r.tos- versaUL- 
rur:hasr oa 'm n o-, ■ war_ir,- 
■ arm ah or. :ro"' *at5t. 
Marirv r>a2en*». .4 eebr.oni Hill. 
I iiham. h F. 1 

STEINBERG F.oudPlr ‘.rand No. 
J-'.eJ-rj. Peril-.:. £;.6ju.—4rl-J55 

:.'*"a. 

1 ANTIQUES arm prc-16.7CH fumllure 
uar.-cd. Iordan Jaiuques. Ml 

I 4i*,e. ios.m.-e p.m. 

■ L«RCE BOOKCASES, old desks. 
I ;'ftl L^lK' i ^_bouglit. Mr Fenton. 

I DiAMONDS-Jre a girt's b«t fnend. 
1 ’l >qr hlqli hrmest prices for 

.iii d-imond loweuv-e-old and 
nej.c. V.evrj i r.a . J77 Kinaj 
Rd. S.h .. 312 7363. 

WANTED for overseas \inter. Itox 
K'.8.1 .'Ikh. FM-asr ring in- 

j ; • ,aao beiv,evn *i.oo a m.-'v 30 

I RUGBY FOOTBALL ANNUALS 
- anted for 1r*telJ. 1*21-22. 

1 ..'rr-5,'’ jw«in> only. Boy 
1 I, I k. The Times. 

I Wimbledon Debenture 1‘ekoLs. 
I -,ur required Centre Court, 
■■’Cond l ridav and Satuydav. CA-.H 
p.,vm. -t —King MKklvton 

. ' do • a.'1. oifice b-jur... 
WANTED: A BONE or hovwood ship 

f-jC'i If »r guallie even .1 wreck 

•TOr'' T-'• e'ei^1'1 r,'d '-Bla' UVUj K- 
MARKLIN COLLECTOR .-.Her* anv 

i-.'ue :ar i.ms .inn I.NEH io:oino- 
l.'.ea or enables, gauge OO ■ llu. 
I.eiore i .4", I <*,. \,-,iN n.ilder- 
Jlf '.">i J " Iiul»ier1tenfe. Holland. 

.. ’* ’ -3 a(M 51JOJ 
MARKLIN iralnc. nauge y,,. wanted 

Dutch collce:or Ton cash 
i-Tice* 0111-red for pre-war Items. 
PI- Oje wri.v to J. Molekamp Kle- 

l,i’t Haar!.-in. Holland. 
SILVER. Holmes. 29 Old Bond 

P*r»ci. W I. tile famous |e-.,ellers 
.mil >ll;-i,ruiililK.. give ihe highest 
i-ai-h srlcc* for nparglati. \Tc- 
lon.tn and modern sliver such as 
canu:> r-sick-.., candelabra. fritya 
aid salvers, elc. nustnou tratM- 
acled ,.|ih Cuurte<.y and without 
«•' jv. uur expert «cno,,|e<lse is .y 
-. jur service. Telephone Ol-J'Xj 
1 .'-re at»o .11 2J. □orllngton 
Arca.'e. London, W.I. 

SAVE C30 +. Livncva. Zurich. 
SMi'rs special scheduled fllqhu. 
Kur-xities Tours from 1-31 nigftis 
to 40 places tn Europe: Budget. 
F.itinomy or 1st CLiss. Specialised 
7 HYJil. f'l-AKb 1W1 l A BT a 
ATUL 96“BC1. 

ROME ROME ROME. Scheduled 
flights .11 -nmiellUvr prices. Sn 
book now for this city and many 
other EuroDCan capitals. l.C.T. 
5SiJ 4U74 211*1 *Alr AgcnlSi. 

GREECE and most European des¬ 
tinations- Cheapest and best. fJT 
Air Agis.. Ul-774 3018.5212 
4j03. 

HOLIDAYS .AND VILLAS 

I NEW ERA te Ihe (iulf a-10 oihrT 
• »-or:dwWe desanations. Ni-w Era 
• rrovel CI-T!T724fi ,4|r A«t.l 
: Kibbutz _ volunteers, Proie« 
l -i Uttlo ftuaanll at., 
■ ,1 1, la 

MALAGA CSS, Rome 235, Palma 
£69. Nice L'fiC. Alicante .LSI. 
Zurich S.S'*. Grenre £63. Sicily 
26'-*. Genoa K5. Pennywise Tra- 
rel. fa Tottenham Court Rd.. 
London. IV. 1. Tel. Ul-656 6212 
■Air AgU. *. 

HAMBURG £83, Paris £52 59. 
Amsterdam £46. Palma £43, Mad¬ 
rid £63. Rtinnricc Holidays iAlr 
Agis. *. 01-486 7301. 

EXCEPTIONAL VILLA_3 miles 
Gav.Halre. nrar secluded sandv 
bc.tch. Private lennls court. 3 
double bedrooms .3 bathrooms. 
Available May. June. Srptrinbcr. 
^loO. p w. Tct. Pottims B*r 

JULY/AUGUST.—French Alps, 
swim. ride. ski. Charming flat for 

£85 P.w. 6UT Jfi89. 
ITALY.-did [arm ho use moder¬ 

nized. own olive groves, stream. 
Free until rummer. Glorious wild 
flow 01-9. birds, lake. Florence. 
Poiigla. etc. From £80 p.w. 8 
bed*. Ring 01-2*26 4098 evns. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE.—Professor's 
charming village house near sea. 
lerrace. vineyard*, btcrclm. 2 
baihs. washer. Not August. 60“ 
V*89. 

CANNES.—On Grqlsnlte LuxuTV 
anartment: living room, terrace. 2 
dhlc bmireoins. reieohone April 
2 Isl-'•lav 2*nh. —Tei. 01- 

. 1 .1 ,l<*i> weekdays lu-3. 
LOIRE. VALLEY olale 10 lei Jul.'. 

r rn .t.flfWi fwo lnfte* from Tours 
Ruing school, fiki.il, at itxi v 
Fleers li*. Itnen. •! harhs.—,'jr- 
■lo.-O. Beauvoir. 5710 St. Cir 
LjJ're. rrupee. 

BRITTANY. Caroac. Flat sleep* fi. 
bfaview. 1011m Iron, beach. 
Unen. I rs.3.0OO. For June.— 
Harriot, 23 ruo Corlambert. 
7jni*. Paris. 

MARBELLA. £10 PIT each holiday 
lor Mav and June departures 
from Luton. Price Includes nighL 
free car with uni I ml led mlls-aoo 
and accom modal Ion from — 
fiolf VIILi Holidays. 16 North End 
pd... Golders Green. London. 
N.llli. Te|. 01-4.5 865T1 110 

..lines 24 hrs. ,. ATOL 272D. 
HOLIDAYS IN BRITTANY, chateau- 

woods, river, to Ions beach. 8 
roomy, -sloop IO. comfort. Jultf 
5.900 FAug. 6.000 Fra.— 
June or Sept. 3.900 Fra.—Mme. 
frKwdrcj. 2922ft Carantcc. Tel. 
■ofii 67 00 68. 

CRETE. Du« to lntsmso of accom- 
modalion, we cab offer qiUivulled 
hoUdars on this beautUul island, 
for brochure or Further details 
run tact Boadlccu Tours f Greek 
Trawl r.iub,. 46a Gloucester 
ROitd. S.W.7. Tel: 01-602 3131 
■ 24 lir .1, .lA.B.T.A.j, 

EUHOSAVE BUDGET _ FLIGHTS. 
Greece irom C-fifi. Spain from 
£■19. Italy from CJ'j.. Suisw hum 
L6, l'SA Irom £ofi. Morocco 
from s-RM Lurasaep Travel. 1.37 
Knmrubridnc. London. SW1. 01- 
a8ft. l«T3. ATOL 989B. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ASIA A S., AMERICA onsrUnd. Lon- 
don-Katmandu lO-wfc Marco Polo 
from £595; 11-wk Nomad Arab¬ 
ian. camping-hotel*, from £.335; 
Istanbul-Doihl; 4-wk indiaman. 
S. American 5 ft fl wXs. Bro- 
chura. film show: Pcnlodl 01-589 
0016. ABTA ATOL 117B. 

USA with mini trek, maka 1978 the 
year you go to America. 21 days 
N.Y. lo 1~A. rrom £200- Coast- 
to-Coosi or Orand Circle tour, 
itcpi. irom 21st May. Treasure 
Treks ^ja. Soho Sq.. W.I. 01- 
7o4 1072. 

FLY W1NG1PAN economy travel 
. bppciailits 10 Australia. Middle 
East. Alrica, S. America and 
F.urooc.—Wlnqsoah. 6 Cl. Queen 
S'.. London. W.C.2. 01-202 5652 
1 Airline Anonisi- 

reliable economy flights to tr-cro 
■ban 100 denhiUani. Carrieorn 
Travel. 01-730 6153 1 Airline 
Ah' nisi. 

MAY BANK-WEEKEND in Venice. 
Aorll 'J4-Mar 1- mqni. notoi imi. 
lie luvr hotel £105 Great value. 
Pan Pacific. 01-754 5D'<4. Agcnl 
ATOL 27uU. 

BURLINGTON TRAVEL.—Air 
Agents. Oi-45n 8671.2. 

TEN TREK.—Tl.u first flams tn sd- 
vrnlure travel. Ml* It with other 
18-&» year olds who are fun 
loving and Ire,.- on a camping trek 
to Morocco. Greece. Turkov. Per¬ 
sia. Gorilca or Scandinavia. 2-7 
weeks tret from BP. Brochure: 
Tcntrck. ftldcun, Kent. 01-302 
6J2fi. 24 hours. 

CREEK LUXURY VILLAS. Patrician 
Greece. Sco out- sramrb ■■ villa ” 
hrochura wilh some of thv mssl 
CKrlthtg -and tuvurlous villas in 
ihe whole of Greece. Villa. ITP 
Worldwide Luxury Villa Holidays. 
M Bromplon Rd.. London. 
S W.3. Tel. 01-684 6211 1 ABTA. 
ATOL 344BI. 

VIRGIN GREECE. Tolon. PelDiron- 
nese. Evla. Berifos. SUnas, Milas. 
Poros in Anrti. May imriv Jnno 
from £106. Llmltdd number. Sun- 
Ul sunsnlps Irom £69-80. Sunvfl 
Trn-nJ Ui ■" 'll . (1082 (ABTA. 
ATOL SOB R 1ATA1. 

CORFU SPECIAL.—VjtLll. studios, 
apartments, deps. 15. 30 April. 1 
wk £80. 2 wts £IOU Inc. fllqhl. 
For drtnll* ring Apollo Holidays 
Lid.. CM-.3KI1 fi-ldu ■*. 12 Prim¬ 
rose GdlU. N.W.3. 1 ATOL 

LOT. DORDOCNE. Several charm- 
Ina hou*ES 10 let. Vfrlle Siutb" fi 
rue Je.m Barf. 7.3006 Paris. Tel. 
5a a 53 85 sluing dates numbers 
and uhane no. or ring England 
01-070 486'*. 

copfu <1110 2 wU„ deps. h. and 
22 May. Superb villa overtook 
log beach. Rina fano. Entum 
404.34. Jcuur Trov.4 at Sauro 
d'Oulx SWT Club. tAflt. ATOL 
a 56R. 1 

ABAKO TERHE. tar rheuauttstnf 
Arthritis . ^snfferera. __Arranqe- 
mems with-withoutf treatment.— 
Edwards Health Tours. 01-904 
2202 .ABTA ATOL 376 Bl. 

LAST CHANCE for Sprinn cvpodl- 
Uon Iq Kalhtndndu. It wks. 
fearing May IB—4 ptacos left in 
young orouo. £635 Inc. Full de¬ 
tails: Encaunler Overland. • 280 
Old BrontDion lid.. London. 
SW5. 01-570' fiS4Ti. . 

Spring IN ITALY.—SahlamarincHa 
60 km Rome—April to Juno. 
House, beach. Etruscan hills. £RU 
p.w. Rome 5402527 * evenings!. 

MAY la tn Kathmandu, tspedlnon 
needs 5 more lo Join voting 
nrour- £625 inc. .Full dotafla: 
Encounter Ov«r land. 380 Old 
■Rrom titan mad. Lawton, -g.w.s' 
01-570 9845. 

ATHENS ft Corfu bv lnt from Cfifi. 
C.P,T» 01-551 ul91a Air Agis. 

BRUSSELS, EGYPT. EAST AFRICA, 
Far East. Sudan. Ethiopia. SouUi 
Air lea. - India 'Pakistan. _ Trado 
Wings. 184 W'ardour Sl. Xnndon. 
V I. 457 5121 ,'6504. 459 0059 

1 Air Agt5->. 

ATHENS. £4fi. Corfu £55. Suain a9. SwtizcTland . £J4. France 
■i. Colour brochure for hotel, 

■ villas, apartments.Curene .Tra¬ 
wl. 175 Ptccadiny. London. W.i. 
01-499 9571/2. : ATOL 89a B. 

S.w, FRANCE. FarmhouH fl miles 
Afbl and near vfliaqo and river, 
sleeps 6 August £50 p w.. Sep- 
usnber £40 p.w. 602 0943. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE.' Ftir Euro- 
chect. 542 4615.4. Air Agents. 

LAS PALMAS.—Cheap JUgtus ft 
villa accomin. Tel. Kornchorrh 
58154 Valoxander * ATOL 278Bi. 

AUSTRALASIA , BOUND T. Every 
fligliT. and. overland ' KsaalbliUy 
from Thillflndars. - *»SiTi ' .Edrtg 
Court Ruud. London Wfl 6EJ. 01- 
95# 9651. (Airline Agents.l 

AUSTRALIA. H-Z- ana If,S.A.- 
Economical fared wtlh esrpert 
personal ad vice. 01-658 0411. 
< a.Uunhus Travel. 85' Landau 
Wall, F.CS. -A.B.T.A. and 
ATOL 835B Bonded Airline 
ApcPL 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. TOO Earo- Eean dealuiatIons-. FTlfihl. hotel. 
. b from 156 lncl, Sea Aim 

Travel 01-828 6144 * ABTA 1. 
SECOND HONEYMOON —Venice. 

29 . Anrll—May f. Do. luxe hotel 
and flteW. £lUb. ui-754 fttwo. 
Pan Pari/fc. Agent ATOL 173B. 

COTTAGE . HOLIDAYS-- 
August dateg. Colour bncfiuro. 
VFn. *0342. 5561.fi. 

PIANOS & HOLIDAYS In "For 
Sale ■' under " Plano Hire-Ser¬ 
vices * . 

U.SJL. COAST to coast, camplnq 
inure. 3 •tt.-Q wks. from £1751- 
ABC _fllghi-9 Trekamcrlu. 62 
wa' n*f. S IV 5 Ol.lrn 41113 

S. FRANCE^—6-bralh caravan, a 
mile. hraeh All dales — 
Brochure - Tom Hill. 0708 25611. 

YACHTSMEN'S PARADISE. DUe 
cancellation 2 weeks' indeoendimt 
sdiuna. 
lifjudj 
Aoril-N--. _ 

_ Salt. 01.-560 5816. 
CORFU I'tlll holiduvs. 1 week £75. 

£lJO 2 weeks Including atoms 
and seb-caterlna ncromraodarlan. 
.ad. 10th. 17th April ■departures. 
Alsu c not dries for sailing-hoiirfavs 
t« Greece and ScoilatuT1 T8 sea- 
eon. Mono ni-raur ^tfir Ya.m. 

ATOL^Sb.^ 
PORTUGAL, "nr. Sintra, hrenry 

house In boauHful area, sleeps 9, 
bk| nooL nr. beachee. Carvalho, 

PURL 72. 'Uabon. __ _■ 
MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.: 

GCMV3. - Znacn. LiiMit,, WeS, 
Rome. Milan.- Motejn. Malta and 
most Exmjpeatt citiijs. Unity 
nioMB.—Freqdrtm IWiftys. 01. 
937 6465 CATOI. :«S5bj ’ . 

BLEEP . . . BLMP 7T , Spetse 
holiday*, hero. Mr amen tg clones 
today bcu 4* you trn -mb your 

. name and- address III sand you 
a brochure full pf goodies, about 
this Gnack Island. -So ring Ol— 
R5T 3416 fBijira.J and t jYon/t 
men answer-.back : ATOL 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

VILLA HOLIDAYS IN FRANCE.- 
Early season and Whitsun ofrera.. 
lO-doy Whitsun bargains la Brit¬ 
tany from only £42 pp. 2 wk.. 
" Specials. In Atlantic coast and1 
Brittany during May and June * 
from £55 pp. Prices include villa 

. rental and cor ferry, from Dover. 
Superb value but hurry-limited 
number available. Write phone, 
for details la Suletnar Holidays. 1 
Dept. T, 62 Shirley Rd.. Croydon * 
CRO 7EP. Tef.: 01-656 2«k291 
l24hr. reply service!. * 

KATHMANDU OVERLAND. OY, 
Expedition truck. 70 and 77-tlav, 

' fully Inclusive trips. Dap. 20’ 
June. SSH93. Treasure Treks, ina ■ 
Schi Sa.i W.I. 01-734 1072. » 

GREECE £49. Spain £39, Italy £23. 
Greek Island.Specialists with our 
own colour brochure.—Atr Save 
Trevrt. 25 Jjoy Galleries, fiaa 
Orfwd SU.W.L 01-408 1753/ 
1745. ATOL 890B. 

CORFU ft CRETE. T3kB vonr. 
Children for as Uttlo as £70 in. 
April, Crazy? No: Ask for details. 
Corm VIlia3 Ltd.. 01-581 0851 '4' 
ATOL S37B ABTA. 

ITALIAN ' VILLA JHolldars on ' Ihe- 
Tuscan coast- Brochure Bcllaglnn- 
iJd.. 865-Groan Lanes. - London. 
N31. 01-360*7254 (ATOL 893U<. 

ina. holidays In - Cnwk 
uds. from EIOJ tnc.: somn 

fffigtn'&ssr*’ - GTW* 

ATHENS. ATHENS. ATHENS, 
economy return- flights. Instant 
confirmation.—Capricorn Tram l 
I Air AqtS.'. TeL : 01-730 6!."£>. 

GARCONXA IN TUSCANY bOlween 
. S»na and Arczxb .historic casiiq 

and villape. exceptional country¬ 
side. XUIth ceninry furnished 
houses and flats. 1-2-4-weeks ar 
longer, slaeo 2-8 people, all mod¬ 
ern convenience*. From £63 lo 
£167 weekly- Count R, Guicciar¬ 
dini. CaaoUa Postale No 1. 52048 
Monte Ban Savina, Arnzio. inly. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS, 
Antwerp, amors. The Hagne, 
Individual Inclusive holidays__ 
Time Off Ltd.. 2a Chester Close. 
London SW1X TBO. 014255 8070. 
ARTA. 
01-7.54 4308 '3018 '3212. 

GREEK ISLANDS-Crcle. July. 14 
days from £184. Corfu Juno 7 
days from fi'i7. Aeglna August 14 

• -days from £159. 8pace an all 
dates and other dominations avail¬ 
able. Call Inland Hosts. 01-637 
0956 tATOL Q8SB ABTA 1. 

RLCARVE CASA CLUNV tor' 6. 
near Praia da Li**' with evcelleni 
maid and own pool avail April. 
May and June at £2.10 £300 
WMdclv. Flights and car hire 
a vantblo.—Fulmer and Parker 
Holidays iOW03, 864140 1 ABTA 
4TT*L 1648* , 

CORFU, ■— Beach siodlos. for 2 
pars. Ltuf. villa, mol. rarnliy 
villas, apu Tayerna holidays. 
Prices from £120 p.n. 2 whs.— 
Minerva Hhlldays. ■ 50 Paulmns 

-So.. London. S.W 5. Ol-oGl 
.«l^?.^2g59i,s,.5tTOL i°90fT.> JO'BUHC. NAIROBI, MlddloTar 

m'43T PRPVbnCC. Luxnjsotui ttoDSB. 10 
hma. BandoL Svtn>mins pool, 
panoramic rims. .Sleeps , R. 
July. AtiquPL £600 p.w. £2.000 
*Dnr weeks. Impeccable refs. 
rmcnnjLrgevetioflka. 884235. 

Corfu.—Lafs. bookiiw barmina, 

(ATOL 
LOWEST. PRICES 

£12. .Safcnlona 
— va £59. _ 
... 

Othres -auallkbl# Slad»: Travel 
01-202 0U1- 1 ATOL 448 ABTA?| 

{contimjed go page 26) 
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animals and Birds 
Bn.lnc'.s io Cunnr-.s 
C3n(rec!s and Tcmlen 
ClamtrstiC jnil Catering 

:.:ua..ns 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE2S- 

\ i--- v„ . . 
! GRIFFIN —■'ir ■■.!!! Air”, .« l.r-.lirr- 

c.«- |-r;i- Hvs- L-ndva. ; • 
C.i-,ur;r.f Ow.n S-H-isi i ard 
J.-.pire—a w* ■Dj’i.fj CMs.'r> 

HOVi-L'Jn Sl-rsh. !a Sic.iaw 
tie inns's- 73 la —<• son. 

Krta'v-sbaraooii I mnral Rrrt-ku I ' 
Knjrvaitirwu'ih. Tiinijy “•SSf. i IN MEMORIAM ; 
■ IUi. 2.-30 -J.ra., loll.v.vrtf tff i CLEN. J. .UlTHl’il. 1(! King I 

SPRINGTIME 

HOtn?AYS HLLAa jH~ ' • - HOLIDAYS AND VTLLAS . i - 

noTthAVs ac - i; ' JiPS LATTER THAN 

crpn iT.Vte Smart only rl««a«. 
i liK«n Io wiilUrr and L-mV 
ni-n. linin' si.. KnanmlMTuuati. 
N Yor»'.R^r. 

rd-A jr.j’s iiursu i'xi carps. BrsiKn ; youNG Finland, rv-onrue si a . 
r«rd ilraii', Killed vui April.. H.iaiin Anaae. _ v«i Ruk-n; 

iiffhiiltj) diMnauntvd in Uih 5 SV(ii. S.H.I- Shin pnscttKZ; 
defend* or Ylelli* cnawiio i the • cni.'nrrn's cicinn. < 

KINGSLEr.—Or. I'M Vtl. 13 
Jrs.ca • nr. J3d 
ilia,!:—n iirajhitr. 

• LETTS.—Or, aii.h .1 •u:!i. 41 Crfnrd. 
:•> .ri".1 naqT.,' and John 
!;r.*irr.—3 >nn ili.'i '.-arJ Jo'sni. 

: LIPSCOMB.—On Ifaiii i'.'brun. 

c.:a:?3-t way. Horan*. ONford. 
tmnezlr al Vie Vni’.rnily ui 
A.Vna. and ai Maurhfirw". Apr- 

iitfhiiMj) dlMnoUntvd in lh>) 
defence or Ylelle Chapelte ithe 
Lya Offensive i and tvnirmbccd 
ti7 his- lamllv on :hli ntiih aoni- 
vrrsiUrv of uu> luille or she Lya. 

IN HEHORY of those who atfiu 
ituring the s'.ege ol Tabnifc.— 
Jf.a. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

ALGARVE 

V7UAS Y.TTH PCOL5 ft STAFF 

Same avaEahiii:? 'os Anrtl-cviy 
Jn& a=G ia Sc Tscr.ser. 

HOLIDAYS AS MEMBER T.f 

OF STRING QUARTET J YOU-THIMKli 

timtpni at ziuxMh Mary barrie brown.—in cver-lming ■ 
Kdjdl* aad Utner or Manarci. ascinory nr WIL'lam Barrh> Browx. 

M^E5iKa- «l_rve*h»jwwsit »i 

j MODERM' HICK OUAUTY ixsay i ^ \g*» Mfii.Jgf’'*®®* 
I s-adi! poquln-d ig rent In FOB ; car Wra & BSinrtnr .daiits. 
I ti ALL ft ti’ANTED Unby. . . . > 

>\:tu;nuf Nftjxicy arin Lll.'dbrth. cS Fnsdm uniwcuiiu Kill- 1 ■ —-_ » _ 
Funeral privau?. no 1 lowers, nhlrr. trtio Mifrh. 10bA.! WE5TSR4.Y BERWICK Hugo Kw-ci : PALMER £ PARKER KDLE3AYS 
nleasr. .-..ni n%7nit<‘/cnBiiic m i StOOTl. rare Hn-mn. Inf--, i 

MANSFIELD.—an Y.-ir: HUs. J'.JS. I 
:a J' ks”I Monirt • 
Jarsn. Ui}*: t27 RrtiU QLD 
—.3?. a •uu:!iji<r. 

mi i CHtLLi'n .'■l’i Ar.nl. a: 
CbaCiw K.i.al MaitTnllv Ilcupita], ; 
:■> L *.ni -ad —j jun , 
r r;-;-.:. am 

MOSS.—On Tf<i Am.J. at (UfH ■, 
V.T1 s. Rn»!ian;:-ion. io Susie 1 ■ 
ai: ?■ :rr—j dau>ji»cr fCau-ila.. ; 
so.;-.r :;r Hern-- 1 

PILE.—Or. .Tr.r.i »»li dl Otf.jiln'* 
bJlisnur: ;a .kT.nv j 

t.i’i- Ycunguiam and Anihan;— • 
- >ori : 

POTTON —Oa *j'h A?r!l. 

ts-.cd husband of Pairicla and and Andrew- ___. 
l.-'hnr oi flMmond. Paul and LAN GLANDS, GEORGE.-—TodJV on 
(i:argina. Serve- at fit. josonfis’ liU binbday, beioved and aaolv 

anudan. on Wednesday. Miss.yl. 
IM. at lu n.tu. No flowers. WEBB.—In graidul memory of 
nutation* so ihe Cjtupran Fima. ricrt-ruc LUaabeth. widow nl 
Tu-.4s:nsk Squro. W.C.l. John iV't'bb. C.M-C-. U.E.E., 

Every extra, lnciad.ag radio leie- 
phnne: lull invea-.orr V'At on1 
rvQues:. iMirren!Iv lying a:! 

Vvyurldga 4‘?731. 
"i. i.V.i .■ nla.’siBw siiurn. w.u.i. • aonn shoo, < Msirririf tj • 

Ro-narrt'ioV. to ^iirie Ap,CJ..„?t \ 1 “W f'dras. To;.: 05488a 2230.; P.M.R.A.I. Hosnlial. HallOn. 
nnm‘: :.un.’. dwiy laved WU« af 
Atr \icv-MiTatul K. Kma’-helt. 
R.A.I.. and mother af Mari: mtd 

end mother, died 2VUi March. 
ll'YT. 

many p'.tras. To;.: D54884 2230. ; 
evenings. 

MARINA BERTH WANTED sauUn-a j 
Frsr.ee. Du;:us. Id Bznon Rl. | 
London. W.14. , 

:;iiv. FuniTni nrreirn'at <>HaUnii ! FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 1 HUSTLER 30." UnJIt Laadanti 
.* 6’iurch on Samnky. Bth 
h Am!!. i^VH. 1 Anrll. a! 11.00 a.m. 
itiil.'.ve lipi;'t.i'. MANN.—on AsTil bth. X9T8. oeaef- 

iKSJi S6414C Brschuvcs. 

<03051 E&KMQ ResctoGous. 

01-435 5735 Hcscrvatloca 

5725 BfsmKM!. 

264E ASTA. 

60FT OCEAN" RACER 
We new r^rc a fannrs 6-"." 
oeoan re-.t' wfib an nunrigus 

U.C.S. id Ar.ta ai-] Vaieom i 
Pnrlcn—i (fcajsir* < . 

Rees.—on .::n Asr.l. a: lavwi-n. * 
to Serai' T.tv uf. hin.'ian t ar:! Jc.‘- : 
i.-.-v—.i S'.n .Jarns Edwsr-i.. i 

RIDLEY.—On 4-h April to Jearilrr 
jn-t S"3_rt —.i »!aughlrr •Jusllno ! 
■ .ir.- •. j 

RQBERTSON.—Os the iilh April. I 
t« Sisn.Tj and Anra—a dJu>*:it<T. J 

juii-.. at kastinoion. js"I 77 rc:m. Alhert H.’tny Mann. F.f.A. 
c: a Mvn:? Grove. Annun'rinq-on* 
K'-j. Su-sev. belovml husband of 
V.’bi IVIss., *.ar l.ilher of Truvor 
and K-Kii. Cut flowers and alt : 
rnqu'xl«s pfiisr Io T. A. Ho>|.md i 
& 6-sn. TVr.nlnui Rd.. Uni"- ! 
tu.itot'j.i. Sossex. Tel.: Utile- ; 
r _-Ti-’,on 3‘ y.r. 

ECLER.—>Jn !:«•: “ilia, l: yn«<r. McKENZiE.—On April «h. 1*3711. In 
‘Thjrliii:*-* liti^iui, io Jui;,i, rp-,g|ij', Ucnaid AI>,uniliT, agcit 
.-.r.- G*. :-.er* asH na-.iil . y.o. son cf Ihn Ul» Lewis and 
S'-siPT—j iLupblrr . Rush <. 3 i v:.ir-- McBpiitIp, Ol Putney. 
«.-i.-r fur Jnnalhi'i. 

SIMPSON.—To Ra*>n and Lor- 
ri..ir. ..-i >i^i A or:.', at 
Sipi.-.son Mrr.ipr.^' Mjieni::-- 
P.f..L in. E -'.niaurr;.'!—a son 
■Rus^c: Japir .. 

UREN.—Or. Ati! 4L*:. at it.R K. 
PKMci Llit^lun'- Sorslr.i 
I*" I™. WlRtfsar. in Ann- i'p-j 
ilrripr:'. and Edv.ard—.v son 
.c.nar..« Aa-^r.'-r ■. a Lrothur 
:•>' »■>•.- So: 

WALMSLEY.—On Anrll 14. at 
Fi-ra There*.'* Hoforal mo 
Ct-atauih and ia-re*—a daughter 

luna .Vans ■. 

.1. 11. KENtON'. Lid. 
FVXERAL DIRECTORS 
□at’ or Night Service 

Pntate Uhaotls 
4‘'(fau’Ai* Ru.nl. it 2 

-T277 
■»'.* Marlon* Road. IV.3 

U1-K5T 0757 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

U N1V ANTED—LOST 

1/73. MD2G. B ft G totfuxienu. ; oreaa rcier w.lb an nurmgus 
nunr extra*. Goad crais'aia tool. *?'J wanlrotK Cut ellcrs 
-1' TMul ri.. itfH rSiSmi ! f thnlmi, ci!.inc H'j'mV.-w sat raced. Eia.uao. Gnildlort j 
o--*63 ev.'d. j 

E due* Lanai 12 
En.cr jinmcrls 9 and ID 

1 
F-j! Sharing 31 

25 
Ho '.ttlays nit d Hotels in 

UK 25 
23 

L»ui Notices . . 3 
Motor Cars 25 
Poital Shopping . 23 and 23 
P.-opcny . . 

Non- 
25 

Secrr-iarial Appointments 12 
Si!uat:ortt Y/jn:otJ 23 
The Ideal Homs . . 24 

BIRTHDAY 
JOAN WHITE. Iianpy Jtvt. Live, 

rijf. Jlu.r.. Jahn. Peter and 
Sapile 

MARRIAGE 
RUBY WEDDING 

GEORGE : GROVE.—tin Apr.; f!«j. 
1 Jj-lr: Ororqo 1.1 Ravi- (trove. 

.rt'Urss *■ College Court. 
P-and'.-rv End, Enfield. 

bratlwr "f Nancy Mill and Amv j 
nt._ Lor- ; t'ruM. R.l P. 1 Dally they arrive, tlic strarv ■ 
'•'.‘■Zl. -a‘ : MONTGOMERY.—On Aoril R. I and abandoned. th» sick, and 
yJKTTL.. Grom* Wpidliam C’.iitd MOM- the Injured. ,.1HE WW»D } 
a son j co:norr_ O.B.E.. Cnl. It.A. GREEN ANLtUL SHELTLH, . 

HUM : ■ rrCrrdi. late Tran*-JnrdJn £2?, 
No”1-'i. Firaifer Force, dear husband of *i“ VLV \v25i.rr,MiSSferis2fd ' Nn.ai..i sums r LaUi ■. SrhIcp. Jwijm i Mian i. lias urea i 

—\ 'iml CrvniAtortum. Tu*>- f*rfcV,-lfS? * 
. .V51 ' ft-v. Anrll 11 at IO .“rO n m r.nt ^ .lu> .1 Ffpc Clinic for Iho • 
iinutiur j nwo^oniy 1 Vo Ed^anjiVhW * ?»=»•- - ,ca« ■ 

14. at : cv-hester Tel ^r,; Pallant.* stray and Unwanted Animals at * 
i-Jl , *o &-l«o. Heydon. or. iloyiion. Hens, 
daughter ■ NICAM.—On April ord. G'Tirud PI»asc hcln to koon Uio work 

Hrdw'fj. widow nf Dr B. P. pc lug by sending a donation. ; 
NaiMti. murti loved mother uf Visitors welcomed. t 

- .lnr.i.i and Anln. qrandmoUirr of I 
I NiiJt'.I. Vitek and liad, sister of ...—— . — i 

Ai:i''. CremaUon at Crovdon   _ * 
I i^~r:.ulcr.uai. Tuesdar. Anrll BOONS PARK NURSING HOME rev, 

t Live ' Slat. T'U om. i Eon ompl-ii. elderly genilvfolfc or ton value-1 
ir- -ad 1 Enquiries and flower* to H.trran cents. Beautiful country hutiso ' - 

. viincr.:I Service. 4b Marlocs RJ. with extensive gordi-nx and sna» I 
MS. Tet.* OI-13T OTT2. clous mom*. Fully quallned i 

- POTT.—On dth April. 1778. wave. '5“,1{|"D J if■ 
full-,- a: R.A.F. Hospital llalion. r. 
after a lone Illness. Norma u»e» 5PJJa„Ajir;5? 
Li ons Moalgomers->. Dearly loved Ji_r °iir Elms. Eden^idoo. 
Wife or Sir LesL'e Poll. K.B.E.. K™r- ™.: Four Elms 302. 

sr ; 'in 1 an,i mother of Nicholas, Funeral -- - 
I-Grove" i v’rvlcn at Chlltenu Crnnatorlnm. 
l> Court. I Amcrahara. on lvcdnesday. 12ih HERBERT JOHNSON Ladlm snro. 

Apply: Mama. N. Woods MUn, ! 
SUN. SCM. Boons Park Nursing I 
Hjrnc. _Kour Elms. EdenijndOB. 
Kent. Tel.: Four Elms 302. 

Cos No rrplie* should bo 
ad-insied io. 

The Times 
PO Gdi 7 

New Prinimg Hdikc Square 
Gray's Inn Roarf 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines lor cancellations and 
aitons io copy (nacept for 
pTODtcd acuniiwiirnui is 
:3 OO hr-, prior :o the day ol 
pubricatiOD. For Monday's 
i'^uc .lie d'ldlinc I* 12 noon 
Si: Ur day. Op all CJ nzcUjliani 
a S ap Kvniur will be issued 
to llic advertiser. On any suit, 
srnutnl queries regarding Ike 
c.'ocr!ia:ioa. ih>s Sion Number 
■nusi be auated. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 

AD. We make every 

effort to avoid errors in 

advertisements. Each 

one is carefully checked 

and proof read. When 

thousands of advertise¬ 

ments arc handled each 

day mistakes do occur 

and we ask therefore 

that you check your ad 

and, if you spot an 

error, report it to The 

Classified Queries 

department immcdiatelv 

bv icIcDlioninti 01-837 

1234 IE=t 71S0). He 

rc?rct that v.e cannot 

be responsible for more 

than one day's incorrect 

insertion if you do not. 

. . . f> i&lKr. i'-- ngi^nt: 
h> cuu i- •. uur aottr-ary !’:o devil. : 
a- /. roafidq lion. wa.I.iUh jbou; < 

uhc.li b? ,hj.v! 
('••ictir. —1 St. P(«<-r »• 1. ! 

DEATHS 
ENNETT.—On Apr4! 5th. 1V7B. til 
Jenaj. p:Ju:u:.y. aittr a tang 
.i ir-.ia, t-h-irfcx Pv:o ilrn.ictt. 

I April, at 5.50 p.m. enquiries to 
U. Ml-IGlifn. 384 High SUWt, 
HrrLhamsted. 

' ROBINSON.—On April, pcacy- 
! fully asleep aftor a vvm- short 
[ t'laiAs. Brigadier tt". P. A. Rptnn- 

Grosv'uor Si.. urlU be closed for 
TO days for redoc oration. We apo¬ 
logia fa our clients lor any 
Inconvenience. 

UTaKe* Pvto Urnactl, bciovnd father of Guy Hoblnson. 
u tj.L. Dearly loved father a: ! of,. Carson Road, West Dulwich. 
f.nr_>.ophrr. Anne. LoroUnv and : Loidan. Funeral at St. George's 

ttincral In _ Jtrwi. AprU i ciirVi. Wiadwr Caul*, at u n.ra. 

M"ila^C "Kn!ghtRaVor ! 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 
I did It me -.rav ai me 

a.Tsutiut 
and it iravi.id in be a 

great sttccq-a 
as hJOSl professional 
(niertmnera find out. 

_ ^ It offers, 
Super Restaurant fadUUtj. 

„ . Cabaret 
fru'hdlv. courti^iu. 

■IlNlbhi service. 
_ Bax* I rota b.uO p.m. 
Rej.:anrani from 3.30 s.ai. 

untit Ut" ranr hours 
„Monday to Fridav. 
Saturday irom *, p.-n. 

No McmbmhlD rmjired far 
Dot or Town or 

Overseas VIsfcar* 
Lnlqae Uvnllnaan-s wine Bar 

open .Mondar-Fndey 
12.30 p.ra -5 p_Ti. Superb 

(Niffel anil hot and cold Aim 
J Duke of Yorfc StrertT 

. SL -Jaav-i's 
Lcndos. S.ivi. 

TO.; Ol -f30 lust Night or 
43P-7242 Das 

UK HOLIDAYS 

POLDARK COUNTRY 

WaU: brauUIul histone Com- 
wjil coast path. Sl Ives to 
si. juwci. saranUv. May as 
lo May 27 ifevr looncin «i 
r.iirlunl portj'i. 
All Ut fumiil each day 
bowmen tnus. mi.- t»h -rny. 
hotels, selmded for good food 
or breath bKlng MILial Cost 
Includes all food, areommoda- 
l'm. reserved ilrst-cLxss roll 
roiuni From LaaJoa .Urpon. 

if r.. i flower* only. Dona- ! 
Hex, :f desired to Royal National . 
L.I-. fan:t las:2u3on 

CAMPBELL OP STRACHUR.— I 

Lillian. Funeral at St. George’s 
r.ha-jvi, Windsor Cauie. at 2 p.ra. 
on Tuesdaf.-. llth April, followed 
bv private amnion. 

listen to The Disabled Living I ram llm Ln- 
Foundations Appeal on Radio 4 at ; of" 
8.50 a.m. on Sunday. 3th Aprfl. ^KtSuti* sis' 
and give generousyi. ?.‘r '«• 

l; fahofous saLing. Waterstahv:. 
dtvctg and iw; ftuilag ore 

; ovafUKe when there is 2n.'n 
I wind. The sisrper Is ftilr s:r- 
! URtalcd and available to hclu 

with weryt^ng. 
; Fly to the South of France and 
J nend 2 mr.-is cboard cruising 
i the Balcories. C=s.ra and 
i Sardinia. A highly cuailfjed 
i girl will take rare cs the our.- 
I .vBT EooksnT 09d all lac chores. 
J Sorni: avatlaftc dst»; 12th ‘-lay 
; onwards at £23* each psr ttn- 
! Elrht fusy inclusive It an 

unforgmttc boCday. Fcrthar 
• «*i- cs and brink.,iga: 

1 TUT PORPOISE CUTS at 

| BLACKHEATH TRAVEL at 

Ol-:52 0035. A37A. . 

ZURICH £43 
Chancur Travels cgmtauhensive 
Zunrh night paugiamn* oper- 
aL» eveiy T’S2May & Sunday 
tliroughou: the yver. •yfth day 
Jet fUchls from GsMct—SUy 
anytlUog Irani -3 1C 23 alglu. 
Oar fwculy cempctttlve pitces 
start at L43 sety inriastvc— 
to runs. 

CHASCEKV TRAVEL 
100 (T. Cjmsd?n IUS Read. 

_ London. W.e. 
Tel: 01-22';* 7484 

ABT.% ATOL 0n3 
24 hr Answering Service. 

GREEK EASTER IN 

CRETE 

Eiilcy ?.f ntfcTTrdRy of this 
unique festival. Seals available 
t-a our Creel: Easts- depar¬ 
tures 21 A L-B Apr.!. AX33> 
modjtl^n In vl'las. sMlSt end 
larwras. Close to sandy 

air thuire. visit to u-rafcij 
tir mine and " sanagg'.era 
nut " on fishing boat, 
luforgettabre. excitkao holiday 
for phatosracber*. historians. 

sr'^r arJnOwQUKr ot O-ws'lni j SCOTT,—On Tuesday. 4th .Iprll. Jn j WHO'S SEEN •• thr Wanaerrug 
and Charil->. rn-ieral invjtv. no 

CONN SELL.—03 April ELI. 107 8. 
ai ine Chi-sii-rtiBid Nursing hgaiv 
Ufstai, Arthur Henry, aged B > 
years. !med father of Hare), i 
1 uncrat srrvirc and croma'dah. at | 
Caniord cri-nulDdiim on TU'a- i 
dv"., A?rtl llth. at 12.20 p m. j 

a nursing home after a long Hi¬ 
nes*. Thomas Le-lle. aged 7‘J. of 
Old Boslitun. West Sussiec. 

Jew " in uiti city'.' tCoqucUni. 

No flcwers. but donations. If I 
i lural tr.butns may bi: sent to j desired, to St. Barnabas's Nttrs- 
ti:c rhiir.ii Davis Chapels oi > inq Home, Columbia Drive, wot- 

South villa. Drtstal. thing. Sussex. 

Wvndham Place. Loudon W1H 
2A0. 2*>2 Ol'.'L. 

SECRETARY £3.500*. W.3 area. 
Sec Sec. Apsis. 

DISTINGUISHED serious lOoSUtg. 

Easy walking at own pure. 
Write or cable lor icnerarv 
and lull details BACKPACK 
MAN. 11 Church Street. 
Moulton. Northuiuston. E~g- 
kmd. Telep'isnu Narthaainlon 
■0601i 4835?. 

TR EB ETHER! CK. NcTlft ConBVfsJI- 
cnaxaiir.g mtnge slcccs 7. Car- 
dec. sahnq. surfing, golf, avail¬ 
able mid Ainl :■> rad Oct. exclud¬ 
ing July 21-Sepu 17.—Eoi 0560 
K. Hie Times. 

m ether of the Into Reggie Scllg- 
V.Mriaads Avenue. Hadieit. Herts, j man. Stmec at St. Marylebona Paris. France, 
j-unial arrangements to t>C -a- l r-WTViInrinm on HiiikiLip. AktO naumi nurc 

Hottcmbourg 75012. Hardens. For detail*. teL Diana , ■ 
Ri'doa. Of. .-i S5641 or 01-523 : 

v-T*. Singles . wt^iarae for a 
small sap-.icn-.er.L Foil details 
cna cniour t.ochCJe Iran-. : 
Just creie. a: 3;e ffaSa 
Travel C’lSt. A tlvw i-.ip s 
Ct.. VTDidsnr SL4 IDG. TeL; 
Windsor 565U i.ATOL 71 >B* 
ASIA. 

COA£PREHENSR"E 

SERVICES 

WITH BEST FARES 

FROM 

FLYHOME SERVICES 

LTD. 
IATA AND AOTA 

S&'UaA Praed h^eck. 
-London. W.2. 

_ Tel G1-OT2 3531 
Spedalisis in aroop aoLday and 

buacs tra-i rl 

; In France Dear-Cannes in. 

i May (or September/ 

i October) 1978; . 

! .1 is an CBDanlasae amateur 

i vislo-player seektna 1 good 

{ eclUSt' and 2 good VKHEnUa, 

I e nterrated sdeur reply, gnat- ' 

lH refatcac* 33,3098. to. 

PubL'Cl^S. CH-5001 BERN 

Switerland and -' imrlnsing 

• indleaflan ..of ago. 

jireferrrd ; - composers, dates 

■' available, address' and tele* 

; phene number. " 

ETS THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 
EanSmy vllh reUaMUiv. Sav¬ 
ina* on tbqifPEpWlnfl desfau- 
lians. NAiSOBL. MOMBASA. 
OAR ES .SALAAM. SEV- 
CHElXEb. MAVHiritS, 
JO'BLRp. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA and 
other w.w. doctlicAhma on ro- 
anesr. TbL 01-930 5985/(1/7/8 
BESTWAYS TRAVTX LTD.. 
56'£B Whitcomb Si.. Lcndon 
WG2H 7DN. Spedallsu tn 
trannar . travel- for over 6 
^cara^ Telex.' Bestra. 8951991. 

j - SPECIALISTS IN 

j ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

[ NAIROBI. DAE. JQBLTHI. WEST 
: AFRICA, INDIA/SaKTSEV- 
1 CHEL1-ES, MIDDLE/FAR EAST, 
: TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE. 
I ISA. StIL'IH AMERfCA. 

CAIRO. 
. - LA.T. -LTD. 

i _ ^ Part Manntrao Arcade 
; TScoTch House I. Knfgntaheldge, 
! • • - Londotu S.W.1. 

; . 01-5S1 2121/2/3 
ATOL 4S7D. Alrtlne Aganu. 

Esabnsbed Since 1970 

I up.Tuf and away 

__JO‘Bt.TK5. DAR. NAIROBI 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY, 

i BANGKOK. - ROME. SEYCHELLES 
MAURRIL'5. CAIRO. DCBAL 

TEHERAN. AUSTRALIA, 
f: NEW ZEALAND. WEST AFRICA^ 
. AND ALL EUROPEAN 

DESTINATIONS. 
Guaranteed adteOtilod 

dapditurra 
| ■ Ely 
! FLAMING O- TEA VEL, 
} 76 Shanexnury Ave.. W.l 
' TO. 01-53* 7751.-3 
> i AlrLne Agents i 
*. Open Saturdays.' 

• ECONAIR; SEVER 

KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD 

Vistr Friends and Sehnlves at 
KENYA. S/W/CENTRAL 

.AFRICA. ETHIOPIA. 
SEYCHELLES, AUSTRALIA. 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. AldersgaU 

Sl. I nnrfnn Ed 7BT. 
Trt.: 01-606 

ms: 8849771 
t Airline Agents) 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 

FTZqhii ro Europe. Middle East. 
NtCrobJ. Joburg. Pakistan. 
India Bangkok. Sinrrpore. 
Koala Lmnpa. Tnfcvn fl.nUM 

Hohdaro w bejas1 btfolseT up —Don’t-miss-J 
year. Don't Jeawfr it fiH it*s too lait-^maUe -voa I 
from The Tunes “ LAST MIS DTE HOLIDAYS ” t 

•appearing on April 14. once-'-onc of the best's 1 
ftff hoUdays^t tiKhest prices. - _ J 

- ... 
. HOliBAYS TO SELL ? Don't let ydnr competitors 
early birds and leave yon- -with unsold holidays- „ 
readers aboat" them on,April'14.. ni 

For fnU details and prices ring it] 
: ■ - BRIDGET on 01-27S 9351 NOW! * 

L-Ot ' 

eau< 

.r-maUDb iirvlce at 
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION .'.tan 200C-B. 

India Bangkok. Sinrrpore. 
Koala Lmnna. Tnimi fl.nUM 
AtninUa. S. America and 
W.W. dcsUanfinns. 

TO. 45-J-35?5.'75J 2545/ 
■559 2526 

LTvTTSD AW TRAVEL 
i-€ Cqvemry SL. Lnndan. Ul 

A'j, Agents. 

SPAIN, Soiogrande. VICj to let mid 1 
hme to mid July. Slnras iM, t 
Sulmmlng ooo'. roatd. £350 p.w. 
Telephone 727 6C22. j 

CALABRIA 

‘THE TOE” OF ITALY 

- - Uniqunlv bcatniTu! irotJUtaln 
region, with U-o longuM Cuui> 
•lino of. any Italian unvtace. 
SUB largely antllsccven.il and 
attepout. See tt Ihb samtner 
wun dr . . .1170 watts from 
E1W. lull hoard. 

Brochures from your Travel 
Agent or CTT. 10 Charles 11 
Strvct, Londan 3W1Y 4AD. rcl; 
01-680 5ioo i34-huur answer¬ 
ing rente* i. 

- ATOL 285 BCD. ABTA 

PARIS £27 

Chancery - Travel's Forts pro- 
snuuuse operates every Friday 
and SutuLjy thnnghuut (lie 
year. Paundraver-amiOflcmmita 
toclude return lev flight direct 
from Gatwlck t-j Orly for an. 
INCREDIBLE £27 RETURN. 
City tours Including let riiehi 
and coach transfers, s nfshts 
Band B ln centrally situated 
hotel. Unbeatable value fur 
Ea5.50. 
_ CHANCERY TRAVEL 

190 iT) Campdcn HUI Rd... 
London. W.B. Tel.; 01-3S9 
94B4. ABTA. ATOL 65<>B. 
24 br...answering service. 

DISCOVER THE MAGIC 

OF SARDINIA 

HOTEL SHARD AN A FROM 
-E15Z. 
HOTEL RESIDENCE PARK 
PROM £165 
-HOTEL - ROMAZZINO FROM 
E3tiS 
hucltuang- direct ilights from 
GatwtcJc ■ - 
TREE colour brochure Irani: 

MAGIC OP &\RDINIA (DEPT Tj. 
. 190 Chtswtck - High Road.-. 

London. W.4. 
" ” TWephode: 01-995 7451. 
ATOL 1014 BCD ABTA 42465. 

CALABRIA 
« THE TOE " OF ITALY 

Tinuuely beautiful mountain 
ragfon with the lunnest coast- 
Une or any Italian province. 
Still largely undiscovered and 
unspoilt. Sen ll this summer 
with CIT . .'■ •. two weeks Lnvn 
ELM. full board.. 

Brochures from your Travel 
Agent or CIT. 10 Charles n 
SMt, London SWTl 4AB. 
TO. 01-630 3100 t34-haur 
answering service >. 

ATOL 285 BCD. ABTA 

PORTUGAL 

ESTORIL 

5-stir luxury bargains. ! week, 
al Hotel Estoril Sol. May .Cl 4V. 
June £160. . July to October 
£175. Includes flight, traosiers 
and grt-cn foes at pni-alc hotel 
golf course. Book now 

: ESTORIL TRAVEL 
at 

EW.T: 
01-634 4326 

ATOL lObuB ABTA 

ST. LUCIA 

villa holidays at prices little 
mom than Europe, slurring 
trots £2w pr person, inciusne 
for 3 weeks. 

PALMER Hr PARKER.HOLIDAY5 
(1)33.3, noannj. 

164B ABTA. - - . 

- QE2 

' 6 MAY 19 

RELION us/er 

lnvlic you to loin • 

ScjunDnavlan cruise 

Utile as £3J5 par " 

For further Bfnnut- 

01-723 22 ,f,i j 

01-724 OB- :X^ 

> 1 

IDYLLIC 

An csnnndy hoc X 
with nude teaches.- 
ius uo anriatri 
air ttisees that phr 
Ltary. Previn at v 
Floyd and Led 
unovr the stars, p 
Cl 5-^ and hhfl « 
from.your mother. 

Sutimed H5 
435 Fulham 

London. "S-s 

tasTS: ^ai 
ABTA members-. 

GENEVA FR 

C.P.T. offer the n 
. bcnsive surii*- w 
Fieneva and ttu> a 
IM Amflw tide? 
from tiatwick- trr , 
Caledonian bac n 
wn vzcanirirv: ihr 
aummer- azut m 
Genera h«eLi an 
Also our-iMvr Lake 
"Wins programme i 
Alpine resorts. Fo 
contact r| caifttc 
TRAVEL LTTL. 2 
RJfjhdon,.SV ■ 

VILLAS IN GREECE 
Rifts m >. vtar own prirsm rE'a 
end 'T.iO. k.s,.-. M :L-e 

a^js^E^^aas: 
Wbatorar -vou-re rc»^_no fo» 

' ATHENS t ATHENS l Try Eurochich | 
‘ -312 2431 AIT'Agfa.' - 

• ■ TRAVEL 

lNTri^BH A tltiS ni, 
TRAIL 

TtoimUlh—The 
Long DJslance, - 
Con Flights. Bom 
Arrangements 
Savings On SJOgU 

- Tares, ituaxaoiew 
Vrite- Or Can 

.Cut!.-Finer. 40 G: 
ftL. Louden. Ul 

. 01-439 7.105 • T1 
ATOL 10STDD). 

' LATE BOOKINGS 
- .. MOST QFST1 

. SUN AMI 

PrtratrTy ‘owned 
lit* 'unspiln cor 
au'datqa.-- -• 

Wwonr.-'l*® Go. 
Ctmtenn, aum 

!: ; !■ Pise 0376 

. . .SOUTH OF 

- ArgMu-vor-tusE.". 
. use pyraaeca, iia ' 
inobilc home, -m 
and- waiav etc. 

.nlafacd. slt>d oirl ' 
Rfisauianl ,tur a 
kee.'Available Mas 
ilufiui. scgteflfbft . 
■ TvL-pwiU.ft!, 

734 5-865 Man." 
p.m. gr Sab her 

. .■-.A.dfc* 

<CTOKnaeflB 

BIRT3S 
denoake.—On Ar.nL s: ! 

r.nra!»-,rju.rh n.-. ;.itii, urni. :>j 
L'.nfL, • n-re Fairr.ead. ar.d Brian . 
—: • in • Is. ■? •. j 

BURLEY.—Jn 4_t Atn . at Nr.- 
Vur! Lnlf.T.'ty lio-it.i!, la | 
rran-oi'v • • *". :;1uiu-j . and i 
Jabs—daughter ‘Natasha 1 

CKUDLEY.—On Marcli 2dl|i .•! Kel- ! 
■-no ;al. ■«, inr^i 
Reruns and I'r.hm—a daughter > 

• u*nrjii-i tniit’.i -. 
COLE.—-ir- H i Ar-rti. at Coirntn*. I 

to Sh.iion and CusisU—a ! 
djuglifr -/.v: Hirnrii. i 

DrAriLO’/E.—tilt March 2'-III. Io I 
nisjtire -n".' McKeit.'I'f • and 
H.char4— a j1-ii ■ Mat'.lu-w Chris- | 

DEWAR.—On \pril 6;t>. at Able- ; 
•.iQi. so Gail i nee Shield'., and I 

■ Kno'i ". Bo-thuil:-tormprly of I •» 4'u 

j s'l'a^'Tssneraf’ at Rah In |WA|TE.-^-On Aprd 2nd.1978.AUce 
fhrnuiioHuni. Tuesday. April: Margo/el, t[ UatUngton. Surrey. 

HART?" LOU!S_<\lScRT Mkn'. on: 
: ' Anri: oy. after a long itlnr-M. | 
>! o»-ac».. ui.y at hc.n'?. Beloved . 

husband >j! Terry. laUtcr . or 
Div'd and TnuiUiy .ini dear 
hrother of Madge, Joyc» and WANKLYN.—On Medncsdav. S: 
Freddy. l-rpmaUon at _L>olders ” A Mil. 1H7B. suddenly at Carll 
i.rern CrtniciNjiui. 11 sO a.m.. Unu-m nursing home. Cetcberle 
Tuesday. Apr.I. iJtn.^.^ %p-. surrey. :-lar|arie Joseohtn 
VJTTLEY.—gn i-jra.i Jilh in Nc.. wauk'yn. In her ySrd. year. Vnriot 
/••a.and. PM. Cir_*lophp. Hm..- a, L. Wa-akhn anil mothe 
: l-. 4g"d 26 vesn. uwlv Injed 0l- j.,Ck. Peter and Jnan noil c 

Amnnda anil merh ;t,e trie Lc-Comdr M..D. WanMJv 
or «iS»toph«' nwl R.ji. and P. H. Wanktvn. Dc 

- ®l _Seve7IML»,_henL laved an wise mother anil friend 

-nicase th-.-m stabling, nrarlng. veterinary | 
«supervision and a fat of loving | 
^!IE-,7n?n3pwinrAt^?7?f.i5HJ:" rarp' . doiuUoas and bequests 

ik! Sturoy. urgenlly needed. Send,wtiaC you I 

M'aito.indiiri !$&?& bU H2JZ 5&. "Z™ S^oS^aiS? | 
tnnltiw q, P'Hiny Cummings and .\vlcsburv. Bucks. 
s.sirr of Ljswrle MontgMnrry. No URSA MAJOR RC4.—Here's to I 
ro'.-igs. trfran... ConirfbuUans to more year*_Loco of 7- 4/771 
charity of choice. Fa ire (L. E.v , charity oi choice. Farre <L. E.v 

. 5:h ! TUSCAN farmhouse In Angus i. 
Carlin ! Single lather needs help wtxn 5- 
bcrlev sear-old and B-yeap-oId.—01-455 
eofdne I . H»*y6.. 

B».-M". or Seven aaiui. Kent. 
hra:h"T of P’tT and Tlmnltav. 
Crcma^qn at the Tunbridge Wells 
CreriaT-iuin on Mondav. A aril 
l'>:h a! 4 p.m. Thant sgivinn 
r. inirip at S^af Perish Cnurth an 
“atur^a?. May ‘iih. at ll a.m. 
I'nquirS -- te: V. Hwljei Ct Co.. 
S«'.r nooks 54451. 

full of courage to .ttir and. r u a tv««u 
run era l service on Monday. lOUi -'-VftT?.hn' - 
Anri!, at 12 nmin. at thr East t*”4- ■/ S-v, ac„SSS2w."1 Anrii. at 12 nnan. at thr East , I 
I’.imosfead Pari; Crematorium. imv, OTmi“Li.s!iiiwm? a? iKi ^ 
Nine Mite Ririn, Wokingham. AU 
eniuirie* to C.trabericy and Dio- ' 
■riet Funeral Servfee Ltd. Tele- hnDam9Unirtl?o?^m* I 

_,lA L^-K- ■ Ol Thoro Harris—beUc-vrd ! 
***;•,.sv**" ,o 1,0 ,n Roi^him?. Tratuv.ui. 

v- *3R nejcNulIy, at Unk»- R.S.A. Urgently advise L. Radish 
Hdd. 3j Red Lane. Claspate. * Company. P.O. Bo.v 17. Wood- 

Jane wMW nr Com- stock. Cape Town. R.S.A. 
jyntter Frar.'. A. uorsley, BOURNEMOUTH.—Spacious Cal. 
D.S.O.. f'.mta'n or Ule _En- *jo U.K. BOH. ‘South coast 1. 
il'rrar'i'. rimer 1 service at Ran- ST. ANTHONY, era lend ncknowied- rRAMPTON.—At P'-rih Rural In- I 

flrmar. on Apr.I 2nd, to Charles j 
rnd Johanna inoe Thom ■—a 
daughter > Ro-jaSmd Grargino >. | 

service for die family rm Aoril 
TLh. Memorial service on Wed¬ 
nesday. Acrtl 26th. at Hamc- 
steart Garden Suburb. Free 
Church at 5 p.m. 

M'lHihiit 
'mm 

fl 

5SSJS. 
ifTojigw 

Atli P' *k r-r-nn.7tortum. Ldather- 
h“j-t. ui V.eJn-’—i_y. i2di April. 

gcnieut Tor favoors received.— 
S.P.M. _ 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,869 

a; - iO o.m. How-irt oliase to AMERICAN PROFESSOR 
F. W. Payne. 108 High Str.. exchanae Manhattan so 
Eahar, StL-rey. Tel. 640 21. bed., piano, all mod. com 

FUNERAL 
MORGAN. MOREEN BEDFORD.— 

1078. Pi Downing College Chapel. 1 Tiers _ 
Camtridge. Family mid close 19 YR. GIRL seeks work overseas. 

exchange Manhattan sunnv 4 
bed., piano, all mod. cons, nerds 
contra! London flat. 5 bed- foilv ( 
equipped klichcn. Mid-July. '78- 
•7*1.—325 5557. a.m. _ 

IAN OS AND HOLIDAYS In “ For 
Sale " under Piano Hire Ser- 1 

ffAW*"oF 

£1®WI£ 1 ll 
fwjKQ&WHA wz mfi mmj!\ 

WhatetYr. •yeu rc icciLag Tor 
cmtsc! The-.succMJsu. AwS- 
■Wt Aprj "May - cemcn 
iLries uhroughou: satamor. ia- 

TO ’bnatm— 
COS5Ipp6 LITAN" HOXuDAYS 

296 R-jqer.2 S»«:. 

ABTA ATVLt’&&. LiTA 

r FRANCE -v 
BY THE LAKE OF 

DfANNECY 
llay - June - September 

Spedstl our of season 
redactions 

PALACE HOTEL 

74290 MENTHON 

Restaurant -with panoramic 
view. Private beach - Spans 
CONFERENCES. SEMINARS 

Conference rooms. 

Tel. 1501 44.82.86 
Telex; 385 SKI 

CULTURAL JOURNEY TO THE PEOPLES REPUBLIC 

CHINA 
For the journey of a lifetime join one 

oE our special, departures. . 

. Your interests are all catered for— 

visit Soochow roc fabulous gardens— 

Datong, for Budonist Temples (rarely 

visited by Europeans). Also en route 

to China make a short stop in incredible 

Isfahan (Persia). Choose your route 

below, or write for details of our six 

fully escorted departures. 

May 7 to 25 wirh Frances Wood to 

Isfahan -fen route China) . Peking/ 

Nanking/Wusih/S oocho w—£1^89.00. 

June 17 to July G with Jannette 

Cheong to--. Peking/Loyang/Sian/Tai- 

jTMun/Datong—£1,198.00. The trusted name in tefd 

JSJF Zt TO RC'IMU 

sw SI is. Wanted. 

AN IMPORTAHI QUESTION Aft. 1 
POSED BY 

WHO SAID NO HOLIDAYS LEFT! 
The man on the box? Your local travel agent? Mr Whatsisname of La? 

■ " fame? - 
Anj-way,-wnoever said it was wrong. It’s true that bookings are'heavy i’ 
ana yon may well not now get your first choice, especially in high seasoir; 
(or your travel agent) may be finding all phone lines to the big open 
permanently engaged. . 
So why not think of one of the many smaller but well-established operators 
r“f P"ces _^.re competitive, our ideas are fresh, oar staff ustialK have i 
knowledge of our Tesorts and we are small enough to offer a flexible and 
service ; ana our paones are sometimes answered., 

-try the smaller specialist operators : 

FOR SALE 

VICTORIAN CROWN 
MEDALLIONS 

TO WEAR AND TREASURE 
... »-v 

■■ZX+iV^.. 

ACROSS 

] Cirdie making impression on 
golf club? (10). 

6 is better oft than Simple 

4 Motorist’s luggage ? Those 
beastly trunks (8). 

5 One of three—press for the 
fourth (fi). 

Simon with this security 7 ** splitting a_ big volume, to 
device 14). 

9 Cross-section of the public ? 
(lu). 

make tiny pieces (7). 
8 Are such gentry bound to 

support Right ? (10). 

10 sf,r *•Md °f M ^SJ5."fai.ta ^ 
*_ULUm 34 with no change at all in the 

1- Support es»emi<a for bndge place, fills up money-drawer 
cuntract f (4). (5-S). 

13 Sancdun anagram from all 17 Auburn deserter ? (8). 

the runnels and consonants jg jt«s cjwr Labour TV set-up 

In shin (9). ... (71. 
15 Deal, when director do- VJ . . . disturbs Tories—right 

mands a cut . . . iMi. I0 create uproar (71. 
L.." ' *} PV!H Pf^P^sJriun— jv Cau'ie fire damage tu HQ of 
Timci loader Ssview (0). Scottisb orthodox churches ? 

IS The main ri.Lny te could 
nut check <G). 

20 Fine work of reformed girl 
1 put in charge iS). 

13 Ma’ang fun uf raaalist org- 
3Dirasbn OJ. 

34 C. mmuniriti v.-ani this 
groun to become Reds (4J. 

26 Cold—, is master of 
them all” (Kipling) (4). 

27 One tviio raised the isaue 
v.ith hi'- partner £10). 

2S N.»r-sn-hi-i gujpellsr? (J)- 
29 Red ac;ur widi part in 

Chekiiotf play (6-4). 

DO'-VN 
2 -jiu 1.1 atop the drink 

•..;nph : 41 
2 Cr.i objectJw 

c.-; ,r.;n ptn-ii-ips ? l~l- 
3 F:;;:ur:nun-’. prayer* »12). 

25 About to enter 26 (it's I 
..pen) (4). |l_ 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,868 | 

l c5 a n • ?i .:3 - a - a- 

WsJJSWis- » 

-S,-^aiS5®HfaiS| 

5 -w *rn 

Victorian solid silver Crowns, bearing the 

proud head of Queen Victoria on the face 

and St. George and the Dragon on the • . 

reverse side, are not only a collector’s piece •' 

but a beautiful reminder of those days 

when coins had the satisfying weight of ^ 

their worth. vfe • 

We have obtained a small number of Vic- 'if : • 

torian Crowns, all circulated currency but 

all in good condition and have arranged for ' 

them to be hand mounted in Sterling silver • 

and hung from an attractive, heavy multi- 

link 26in silver plated chain which has been tv"' 

specially designed for us. The subtle sheen 

of the Crown presented in this way makes a handsome piece of jewellery to be 

treasured and passed to younger generations. 

The coins are dated between 1887 and 1900. We cannot guarantee the year you 

will receive although you may request a date if you wish to do so. 

These solid silver Victorian Crown medallions cost £42.95 including postage, 

packing and presentation box. 

-To order, please complete coupon In block letters. This offer is open to readers In the U.K. only. 
Delivery within 28 days of receipt of order. Queries, not orders, to Janet Drummond on 01-637 7951. 
Selective Marketplace Ltd, 18 Ogle Street, London W1P 7LG. 

Sand to; Victorian Medallions Offer. IS O&Je Street, London W1P 7LG 

Please send me.Victorian Medallionfs') at £42.95 each. My cheqne/P.O. for.made 
payable to Selective Marketplace Lid. is enclosed Please write your name and address on back of 
cheque. * 
I request my medallion to be dated.although I understand this cannot be guaranteed 

Name ....*•■*. 

Address ......;. 

Algarve villa* tABTAi 

Bahama Island Halldaya (ABTA * 

N^MSt"* 0anUa1Sa (ATOL 

Belvtn-a (ABTA) 

§0 87sfiF" “flUiaai:8 rAT0L 

Chaaccrv Travel f ABTA) 

Club 13-20 I ABTA) 

Cos ft Kings (ABTA) 

Crawford Perry Travel fABTAt 

Fraedotn Holidays (ATOL No. 
-.,).iR i 
UrvuK Islands Quu i.ABTA) 

Holidays VDlas Ltd (ABTA) 

Hash) fABTA) 

John Margin Travel (ABTA) 

Just Crime, Just Corsica■ (.ABTA r 

Magic of Sardinia • ABTA) 
w 

Medina Holidays ,ABTA) 

*P90B? ^onxtls? (ATOL No 
McnupeiHT Tra-.ei (ABTA) 

Small Worid i ABTA I 

Travel Plans fABTAt 

Travel Workshop (A8T) 

01-680 6444 Villas Apts many mim - -P* " 
scheduled flfgub. »rorti £108 p_ 

01-486 1991 52 hotels In uic BdiMira,. ■ • 
__ Independen: villas in aD area." 

(0326) 66211 and Baluarlc Islands. Portugal.. 
ttWnny. s £.- a tv rranyi 
J5SM1V (Italy > and Oirfb. ^ 

01-680 s500 . Brittany, Atlantic Coast and 
France, from Z57 p.w.. phis 1m ' 
‘Giles ". Bargain car lorry--n 
s^if calcrtng apartment and boi 

01-937 1619 from Heathrow and Gawld' 
Tcnerire, Gran Canaria. "GOIB 
Tunisia and Molorci. 

01-229 9434 . Small hotel, pension, tavern* 
catering holldan to Corsica.: S 
and the Greet Lsiam». Diroct.ire 
Mdnchnster and Ckiaw. 

01-637 9631 over 18 ? tinder 3li“ After * 
Cuino Club ia-30 ro Spam. Mat 

__ . Cnrlu. Cl ele. Sicily. Hair an/ 
01-731 8291 ' JJw^France and India' specisllai 

01-361 2191 fCruiMug in Greece ■ Self salt- 
the Crook Islands lrora EL40 7 

. . clea thraughotit the suntmnr.- . 
Tavcrnne. hotel*, villas and vfl " 

. . 01-937 3306 Feloponncse and the C^ 
it alton-an-Humos >111*1 and B eurtmcnla In 
2U477 (34 Tii*i> Dapartinys tram GotvdcK and 
□1-680 2663 Spalnr CoaEa Drava. Fonaensm yj 

Grcoco: island ut Poni.- - Ben 

01-937 16J9 

01-229 9434 . 

01-637 9631 

01-734 8291“ 

01-331 2191 

01-937 3306 

pcrlles for 1^6 from EiOfi P-L 
Paris, S of France. Mafomr.u , 01-637 0956 Ports. S of France. Motorcar » , 

. . Corfu, carcle. Acglna. Spdul,. • 
Jamaica. ■ •:( 

01-499-1911 - Villa fWtfllrs, salf-calering riH J 
nenslchs and tavamas—Greece. 
J lmalca, 

.-Indsor -‘jri.jJS Grolc. -Athens. Santorini. hU 
-i24 hn,i . Corsica. Wo qspcciallra Ut via 

vinaoo homes and raves. 
Ol-efS 7451 Hotel holidays with dislw Of-h 

• • mi eg non! and direct flights C«*» 
from 5132. - 

01-336 4903 iirecfc Mlsnd.1 (Corfu. Pnras;- 
hmeto. pensions and ta vernas. 1 

Windsor 5*>5JS 
■ i24 hrtu 

Ol-ws 7451 

01-336 4993 

01-3.51- 1913 
01-3H? 3400 

01-240 3233 

01-466-1991 
01-940 0083 

01-575 7251 
01-370 448S 
01-836 7836 

r 

Corfu—vjifl, apartment, »«• 
ho’Wjvs. - 
HoQt*4>" end villas Sardinia in 

-irom Sl*ra. e 
Ittforma' •'■rerfc Island am , £*rl*«^" -iVTVeecp. ' . 1 

5 Eui'-Kit Otles bv sehedu- . 
Greek f-’aeds nr Miles. SUM 

. Peres, Hydra nnd Pcioponnosi - 
Takrn. . • . . • , ... 
Lanrarare; yra— round—vtltu ■ 
hotels-—from t°0. Mwiorcaj. vl . 
fram 566. Hotels drain 27s . 
Tai’wm.is. villas and nv. drive 1-. 
Spain. Itaijr and Greec-;. 

Past Code-:. 

Selective Marketplace New Printing House Square, 

Tb« Association at isdopondeni Tour Operator*, i 
about GO. small (bat fully bonded ATOL-holdingT. 
who offar you tha-alMeflatiwH tfao maw-market 
Wt are mostly *p*ciaO»ft nHbor In tin doHtoMlor 
or tbs typos of Holidays in off or. 
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KcgisLarad as a nowsweer 

- July S to 2+ tvidi Mrs. 

Peking/ Anyang/Laobsieo/Cht 

Kaifeng/Gongxiaii—£1,187.001. 

August 26 to September 11 

Kerr to Pekiug/LnyangA 

-Kaifeng. Xitmaag—£l,098.Wt'.', 

Details from China 

Admin. RQ„ Thomas Cook.Hf 

Peterborough PE3 6SR ,dr 

0733 502636. - - ■Hav 
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